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L—CYCAS THOUARSIL
' 0. Staff.

In a letter to Kew, giving an interesting account of Sir Jolin
Kirk's garden at Zanzibar, Miss C. D. M. Thackeray, the present
owner of Shamba la Balozi, drew attention to another Cycad
besides Enceplialartos Hildebrandtii (see K,B.^ 1914, pp, 386-392)
also planted by Sir John Kirk, bearing A^ery graceful long fronds
with narrow pinnules which are perfectly smooth and lighter in

colour than those of the Encephalartos. Miss Thackeray adds
that the plants occasionally produce seeds, and that the formation
of side shoots is uncommon.

This Cycas is repeatedly mentioned in Sir John Kirk's letters,

and sometimes called by him the ^^cernuum cycas/' no doubt on
account of the somewhat drooping fronds. He became familiar

with it in the delta of the Zambesi, where he observed and
collected it on the Luabo distributary, and along the coast

between the Kongoni and Melambe mouths in 1858 and 1859;
but all the specimens he came across there were female. When
in 1861 he visited the Comoro Islands he found it growing ^^ any-
where'' on Mohllla, and forming stems 15 feet high (letter of

21st April, 1861), and sent excellent herbarium specimens to

Kew. In the following year, writing from Johanna in the
Comoros, he remarked that this '^ Cycas is very common on the
hillsides, from the coast to nearly 2000 ft. It has a trunk
18-20 ft. high." Writing from Zanzibar in 1877, he says: '^ We
have the C{ycas) circinalis? or one like it.% It grows nearer us

than the Enceplialartos which comes from the coast some distance
off." Then, in 1878, he writes again: "There are 'cernuum'
(cycads) at Mombasa, but that is a long way off. However, I
will get you a 5 ft. stem, I hope. In the meantime I shall try

for our {Le.j the Zanzibar) cernuum Cycas, which may or may

(4233.) Wt. 153-601. 1,125. 2/16. J.T.&S. G. 11
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not be the same as tliat of Jolianna." Sir Jolin did send a plant
the same year, but it does not seem to have lived long. He also
planted several in his garden in Zanzibar, and some of his
observations on the generation of heat in male cones of cycads
{K.B., 1914, p. 390) were made on these. The following referencem a letter of March 5th, 18T9, is probably to one of them .- " I
have a splendid Cycas Thoiiar.ui 12 ft. high in lovely foliao-e
at my country place." This note shows that he had at last
obtained the identification of the plant.
The history, taxonomic status, nomenclature and distribution

01 the spepies is to some extent obscure, and it may be useful to
set out briefly what is actually known.
The name Cycas Thuarsii [.ic !] appears for the first time inR Browns Prodromus (1810), p. 347, in the - Observationcs "

following the diagnosis of the family Cycadeae. ' ' '

interrogation and the apposition "Indite orientalis," «.. uuuc..
to the name*. This species and C. angulata are compared withC ^rcznahs^ vera," and certain differences in the structure
of the seed are pointed out. On the same page under Cycas the
author, before passing on to the Australian species, saysl - Sub"nomme Cycadzs czrcmaUs plures species procul dubio confusae,

rro'Zin'ir"' ^^t^^.f^dae. Duae in India (p. 348) orientoli

A mark of

are added

Kheedn, et icone inedita .eylanica nerm;"n;iTalt;Vi ^1^ ^xMada^ascariensi D.^ Du Petit Thuars, vix diversa."
^

retit ihouars m his memoir " nistuire des Vco-etaux

r^ar ""n8'04/" 't^ -^ ^'^ ^--- «*'^^^^-

fw tn^fl-^i, \ 2, identified as C. circinalis, L.,-.the

lie considered it identical with the Cvcas he saw inMadagascar, which, he says, is known ther as " SaLble."

?f the nW "
'I

'^' ^"-ination and fructificationo± the plant were, however, made in Mauritius (1 c p 12)and his figures_were therefore, at least in nart^dVn'' i^'
f'.

ispecimen m part, drawn from
According to De Candolle^Prndr wi ii ^^r.nc^^ r^

"°"'^".'^- Ai--coraing to ije (JancloJle

Paris miv one l.^f^
^^'''- '' '^ ^^ Thouars's herbarium in

foIHs iuniornm. rr
'^''-^'^ '^*^^* " ^^"^ germinatione vel

Howe4r thi^mav bl "T^'t ''^""'^l
""''^ ''^^'^^^^ auctorlg."

'^stl'LS^^^^^^^^ *^^ Pl-^t of Petit Thenars

Todda Panna (Hort Mahflii f.h f.
represented by Rhccde's

Linnaeus's species L C P H.. ^- ' f•^^' ^^'^ '"'"^T^ted basis of

mentatio BoLica\le Co^'nif! ":fCvcad'if'' '' SM "T'mously by his son Achille in IS^fi^fl
' P^^^^^^^*^ P«^t^^"-

under the name C./r«rc^riL-^-^^^ ^ ''''^ ^^'

as that of Petit KuaTs In 'fif
''
'""'^f^

'^' '^^' V^^^^t

have been made from ^le'snecime^ ' T? °^ *^'" ^^'''''' "^'^^'^

for his illustrations" On tfe oTher Wl fb'T^
Petit Thouars

of the same work represent Lw C r^
'
/^""'"i

""^ ^^^' ^^
mostly rfif^ T\.m noifes fmnfpl? i » Z^'"'"'^^'-' «^<5 are in factopies trom Rheede's Hortus Malabaricns.

r authors to include
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Miquel
definitely distinguislied tlie plant of Petit Tliouars from the
Indian circinalis, naming- it C. madagascMriensis. His descrip-
tion is, however, only a condensed circumscription of Petit
Thonars's account of the plant. Two years later in his " Mono-
graphia Cycadearum," pp. 32, 33, Miquel emended his descrip-
tion from L. C. Eichard's description of C. circinalis which £e
thought referred entirely to Petit Thouars's plant. But it has
already been pointed out that tlie habitus figures published by
Eichard were those of the true 6". circinalis and so was also the
corresponding part of his description. Miquel's emended descrip-
tion of C. madagascariensis is therefore wrong to that extent.
In his ' Epicrisis Systematis Cycadearum' (1849)* Miquel,

reverting to the species, took up E. Brown's name Cycas
Thouarsii which he had previously overlooked. The paper con-
tains only a brief diagnosis of the species which corresponds to
Petit Thouars's plant. In a paper entitled " Kouveaux materiaux
pour servir a la connaisance des Cycadees " Miquel, in 1868t,
once more used E. Brown's name in the place of his
own name C. madagascariensis. Meanwhile De Candolle had

omus
M

name C. Thouarsii, but as he had seen no specimens of the plant
and as he was aware of the somewhat contradictory evidence con-
tained in the literature relating to this Cycas he placed it among
the "Species minus notae " with this remark: " Num sit C.
Rumphii vel C. circinalis, vel propria species, hoc ulterius
Parisus investigandum esset. Spadix femineus crenatus in icone
Pet. Th. figuratus a formis indicis omnino differt." Nor was
De Candolle certain that the species is reallv a native of Mada-
gascar, although he considered it "in Comores vere spontanea."
This seemed to him evident from the communication he had
received from Brongniart concerning the Paris material of C.
Thouarsii, which according to this authority consisted of (1) a
female specimen in Petit Thouars's herbarium " cum germinatione
vel foliis junioribus " without indication of origin or author's
label; (2) a specimen by Commerson, written up "C. circinalis
L. Samble de Madagascar. Au Eeduit, 1769," and leaves with a
label by Desfontaines "Madagascar. Commerson"; (3) speci-
mens collected by Boivint in the islands of Anjouan (Johanna)
and Mayotte. I have not seen any of these specimens, but would
•call attention to the following considerations. Petit Thouars
speaks distinctly of his Cycas as the " Samble " of Madagascar,
(I.e., p. 2) and says that he never saw its seeds being eaten in
Madagascar, fromwhich it may be safely inferred that he came
across it in that island, although no doubt his observations as
stated by Jussieu and L. C. Richard, were made in Mauritius.
Commerson, 30 years before Petit Thouars, also knew it as the
" Samble de Madagascar," though he, too, found it growing at
Heduit in Mauritius. It h«s since been collected in " Central

In Ti.idschr. v. Wis. en Kat. Wetens. II. p. 287.
t In^rchives jS'eerlandaises, TIT. p. 236.

t This would have been probably in 1817.

A 2
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Baron, in liis

Madagascar'' by Baron (No. 2163 in Herb.Kew)
no particular locality is indicated on this label,

paper '^The Elora of Madagascar '* mentions it as one of the

elements of tbe flora of tlie littoral belt of liis eastern region*

while Drake del Castillo, in ^ Madagascar an debut du xx® siecle

'

(1902), p. 117, describes it as covering and ornamenting vast

expanses along the east coast. The occurrence of C. Thouarsii

there is also borne out by a specimen collected by Pcrrier de la

Batliie between Vohemar and the Matitana River (Lat. 14^ S.)

and communicated recently by Professor H. Jumelle. It

was precisely this eastern region, particularly the neigh-

bourhood of Poule Point (Petit Thouars) and Fort Dauphin

goutier

(Commerson) which Petit Thouars and Commerson visited.

Baron's specimen «nd the occurrence of Betsileo and
Hovat names for the Cycas suggest that from here the species

extends some distance inland. The figure of a Cycas (named
C, circinalis) from the banks of the Samberanou River (about
Lat. 14^ S.) on the north-west coast, given in Pollen et Van Dam
^Eecherches sur la Faune de Madagascar' vol, i. pi. 19 (1869)
probably also represents Petit Thouars's plant- On the other hand,
its occurence in the wild state in Mauritius is more than doubtful.
Commerson's specimen came from Eeduit, the residence of the
Governor, where there is an old garden; it was very probably
cultivated there, and we may assume that this was also the case
with Petit Thouars's Cycas. Bojer in ' Hortus Mauritianus'
quotes (p. 301) ''C. circinalis, au Jardin du Roi, Pampl. et a la
Eiviere Noire,'' and gives as vernacular names Faux Sa
and Fahou (Malg.). The latter is evidently the Faho of the
Betsileo dialect quoted by Heckel. In any case there is no
evidence of Cycas occurring in the spontaneous state in the island.
Boivin's discovery of the Cycas in the Comoros was confirmed by
Kirk in 18G1 (Mohilla) and 1862 (Johanna) and by Eildebrandtm 1875 (Johanna). The latter sent home some stems all of
which, however, perished, and several hundred fresh seeds. Of
these, so far as they were sown, 19 per cent, germinated—the
time between sowing and germination differing very much (5
months m extreme cases) ; but it does not seem that they ever
got beyond the stage of the bursting of the testa and i)ossibly the
formation of roots^ This would be quite in accordance with
subsequent experience in France wliere M. Landry, of Paris,
experimented with a large number of seeds received from Hum-
blot, who had brought them from the Comoros in 1885. Some
ot these seeds germinated almost at once, others after o more or
less prolonged delay while many perished witl^out showing any

nn.m.ll ^TI^^,^^^^*' /^*^.f
^ f tW which germinated, did so

normally, but the majority developed roots only. Duchartre

! i\^''"™; il"^"- ^«^- ^oh ^xv, p. 268..

Soc. Bot. Trance sxxv. pp. 243-251.
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who examined the latter established the fact that Ihcy were
all destitute of embryos and tLat the roots sprang from the fleshy
albumen from to^^ards the top of the seed. All these rooting
seeds died without giving rise to any aerial organs; whether any
of the normal seedlings grew up is not stated. Bruant, a nurserv-
man oi i oitiers, wlio also received some of Humblot's seeds seems,
however, to have been successful ; in his catalogue (no. 195) for
1888 he offered for sale young plants having 2 or 3 leaves, lie
considered the plant a new species and named it C. comovensi.^.

Kirk's discovery of this Cycas on the African mainland in the
delta of the Zambesi has already been mentioned, and there can
hardljy- be any doubt that it is really spontaneous there ; though
as to its occurrence in the Zanzibar region it may be pointed out
that Werth in his 'Vegetation der Insel Sansibar' (p. 94) says,
''Cycas circinaUs" is frequently brought from the Comoros"' to
Zanzibar and grown as an ornamental plant in the gardens of
the Arabs. On the other hand it may be really indigenous
on the coast opposite Zanzibar, as Bley * states that it^rows
in the forests of Usungula on the Kingani Eiver, 50 miles inland
from Dar-es-Salaam, that is on the inner edge of the extensive
low level forest area Avhich covers a great portion of Usaramo
from the coast to near the meridian of Usungula. No specimens,
however, have 'come to hand from this region. Apart from this
area the range of the species may be said to extend over a con-
siderable portion of the east coast of Madagascar, and probably
also over parts of the central regions of the island, over the
Comoros and the coast of the southern part of the Zambesi delta.

_
So far the status of this Cycas as a species has not been ques-

tioned. In the first place, however, it will be expedient to decide
the question of the name which should be given to it. Bruant'a
name Cycas comorcnsis may be dismissed at once as unnecessary;
the decision lies only between C. Thouarsii of R. Brown and
6'. nnadagascariensis of Miquel. The plant is so generally known
as C. Thouarsii that to replace this name by Miquel's would be
most inconvenient. Robert Brown's designation has usuallv been
treated as a nomen nudum and De CandoUe says explicitly that
it was published without description. Were this the case,' those
who accept the rules of the Yienna Code as binding will have
to decide for C. inadayascariensis. The case, however, appears to

the writer to be this. R. Brown recognised that Petit Thouars's
plant diJfers from the Indian plant which Linnaeus named Cycas
clrcinalis. mor he contrasted the
two species quite clearly (see Prodr. p. 347). While it is true
that Brown did not formally describe C. Thouarsii, he referred to

Petit Tliouars^s memoir and implicitly stated tlie synonymy wiicli

technically would have been expressed thus: (7. Thonarni; syn.

C. circinaJis^ Petit Thouars, non Linn., the synonym with its

description and illustration doing duty for a fresh description

under the new name. It is impossible to contend that any

,* Bley, Deutsche Pionierarbeit in ()st-Afrika 1891 ; from quotation in

Engler, Pflanzenwelt Ost-Afrikas, p. 172,
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doubt exists as to wliat E. Brown meant bv his Cycas Thouarsii,
and tills name may very well be accepted^as valid.
That Du Petit Thoiiars applied the name 0. circinalis to the

plant whose germination and fructification he, had studied is not
surprising when we consider the very imperfect knowledge of
the genus which the botanists of his time possessed and whenwe take into account the fact that he was in no way concerned
with the taxonomic aspect of the subject. ""' - v^ ^. - -.

paragraph on C. circinalis, with its si]with its singular confusion of thetn.li^r. tr^iTi
^-'

r".-"''^"'^' •^"^ ^^s singular coniusion of theIndian and the African plants, was actually written we do notkno,v, and the work having been published posthumously, littlestress can be laid on the author's views. But as sVon assysteniatists_ like Robert Brown and Micjuel took the matter upthey recognised the discrepancies betweel. Petit Thounrs's plan^and the true C. circinalis. De Candolle, however, with the con-

betore him, left the question undecided, but brought in C
iTf''' r-

^
^""''-^t

IJnonjm. Subsequently, in 1876 ABraun, relymg on Hi debrandt's specimens, accepted it as a dis*met species, closely allied to C. plmpUi* Ld mainly character

rneln%\"?| rt. ^''^ ^^"^ ^'^4 ---^ of nildl^anl";

CycadTeaTvf^^^^^
' n^'''' ^- ^'^'^ "^ 1"« ^'e^ision ofifi^uaaceae recucccl C. madagascariensis^ and C Jl^imni;; \^C. circinalis g-ivino- no rcnsmi ^^mv c^ ^ - \ • f^^^P'^^^ to

including .AIaLffas?a?^r/ri: f,
?oing; this, too, without

describe? as iX ^rienta The sam?^"""•"^^^^ ^^ ^"^^^^-^

by Thiselton-Dyer in a note in fC
'^

r7 if
^^'" ^^P^^ssed

Botany, io] i iii rfS^l r. 90? ? n 9^^^^^^ger ifeeport,

known\om - W;stern ^r?olJf ^'^ ^' TJf"^^'^ ^« ^^^^ *« ^^
Thouarsii, E. Br Prodr xTV ^^^^^^^

'"^ Madagascar [Cycas
Ceylon. r^.rh...J:iJl^.^\r^^'- P', ^^S

,
and from Malabar and

it from
the ^loluccas."

Miquel .... records
tne Jloiuccas." Jn Eidilpr^ oTokT- % ,''''' ^^^^^ ^"«
the iS-aturliche Pflantnfamilf.t 'f'"-^ '^- ^^^ Cyca<laceae in

Thomrui is retained .fH-r' 7°^' ""^
'' ?' ^1 (1889), C.

C- p. 422; but wh^en ai; y^r iTtrXr^^^*-^^^^^'-^^^'
tJie group more thorouo-hlv {! ^'^^^^ ^^ «^turg studied
that C. Thouarsii should h'+- ^i

'"''''"
- ^^' conclusion

middle course wis iZ\t «h ff .^'--^ ^^^^^^^^ «Peciest A
it as a subspecies ofSLtX^ ^' ^"^^^"' '''^' ^^^ ^-^^-^^

parallel columns. Yhl ^tr.'JZ''''t'
^^''' ^^^>' ^' «^* «"t in

from the material availableTtS' '^'''*^' ''" ^'^''' ^'^^^^^^
are given, represent averiap W """^'f^cepting where extremes
of the plants^ are quoted f?omi ^''''.' *^' ^^""''^ *°^ ^^^ ^^ig^*

reference by him to The paperlTu 'rt> V.^^"^^
^^ ""' "- - there

I. 'Richard. '
^^'^

^J^ ^^ Petifc Thouars or the memoir by

"n>

^. L. 'Richard.

t Monsunia, vol, i., p. 180, 181.
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Height
of stem

Fronds
Spines

of petiole

Number
of pinnae

Distance
of pinnae

Shape and
dimensions
of pinnae

Midrib of
pinna when dry

S sporophylls

2 sporophylls

Seed

Pinna half-way
between midrib
and margin

Margins of

the pinna

Midrib of

]!)mna

Macroscopic characters

Thouarsii, Eumphii, circinalis

Up to 6 m. ... • « »

Up to over 1 m, long
]-l'5 cm. apart

Up to 65

1 cm. apart ...

Gently curved, linear.

20-30 cm. by 0*8-

1'4 cm.
Grooved above

N

Up to oyer 6 m. (oc-

casionally to 15 m.

;

begins to flowerwhen
barely 2 m. high)
1-2 m. long ...

2-3 cm. apart
• • *

Up to 5 Di. (occasion

ally 12 m,).

1*5 to 2*i) m. long.

1-2 cm. apart.

50-70 ... • * ... 80-100.

l'2-r5 cm, apart

Acumen short,

abruptly recurved
Blade ovate - lanceo-
late, crenulate

Eather straight, lin- Gentlv curved, linear

ear, 20-30 cm. by] 18-21 cm. by 0-9 -13

15-17 mm.
Grooved above fl • t

Ellipsoid-globose, up
to over 6 cm. long

Acumen reflexed or

recurved
Blade ' short, oval,

sparingly and min-
utely toothed or

serrate, rarely lobed,

from a terete narrow
claw

Ovoid to subD:lobose,
5-7-5 cm. by 3"7o-
4*3 cm.

cm.
Not grooved above.

Acumen long, gradu-

ally tapering.

Blade long acuminate,
serrate with numer-
oup, sharp narrow
teeth, from a flat

broad claw.

Ovoid to globose 2*5-

5 cm, in diam.

Microscopic characters.

Thouarsii. circinalis.

Zambesi mouth,
Kirk

Palisade cells form-
ing half the section

which is 0-5 mm. in

width. There are 3

or 4 hiyers of ac-

cessory transfusion
tissue and 2 layers of

spongy parenchyma
cells. A well de-

veloped cuticle is

present on the upper
epidermis and a less

developed one on the
lower. The stomata
are numerous and
occur on the lower
surface only.

Slightly revolute, with
3 or 4 layers of

sclerenchyma and a
very htrong cuticle

With furrows and
small median ridges

on both sides. A
little thick - walled
sclerenchyma is pre-

sent on both sides of

the bundle

Singapore,
Ridley 4408

Palisade cells form-
ing more than half
the section which is

about O'a mm. in

width. There are 4

or 5 layers of ac-

cessory transfusion
tissue and 1 layer of

spongy parenchyma
celli5. The cuticle is

very strongly de-

veloped above and is

distinct below. The
numerous stomata
are limited to the

lower surface

Very slightly revo-
lute, with one layer

of sclerenchyma
forming a hypo-
dermis and a very
strong cuticle

Concave above and
convex below, with
a thickened hypo-
derrais and a very
itjronspicuons thick-

fciii^ii sheath round
the bundle

Bangalore,
J. Cameron 497.

Palisade cells form-
ing,half the section
which is about 0-25

min. wide. There
are about 2 layers of

accessory transfu-
sion tissue and 1

layer of spongy
parenchyma cells.

The cuticle is not
well developed on
either ^ide. The
stomata are numer-
ous on the lower
surface and on the

sides of the midrib.

Very slightly revo-

lute, with very little

sclerenchyma and a
strong cuticle.

Convex above and
slightly concave
below, with a slight-

ly thickened sheath

but no definite

sclerenchvma.
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'No doubt the characters given In the table may have to be
amended in details when tested on more ample material than is
at present available, but at the same time they make it perfectly
clear that the affinity of C. Thouarsii lies with C. Rumphii ratlier
than with C. civcinalis which contrasts markedly with both
Whether C. Thouarsii and (7. RumpUi should be treated as sub-
species of one species, in which case the name C. Thotmrdi would
have priority over the C. Rnwjilm, depends more or less on
whether a wide or narrow conception of the species be taken.But nothing would be gained by merging them in one species
whilst the important fact oi their inhabiting two areas so widelv

2n" .r^'^^r^
^^''

f'^ "^ ^^^"o obscured. For practic.'l
puiposes they will always have to be treated as distinct entities

II.-AFRICAN MORINDAS.
J. UuTCHIiNSON.

ora
In tlie Flora of Tropical Africa (vol. iii. p„ rji_o, ],,

ijinn., ana M. longifiora, G. Don. '

find there ^fe t^T:/°l^\ «'=™«1=''S *<• niern's concopli.m. I

can ieaiftoaTrel'tuL ,?':"; rrT*"^' '""''«' °* ^'^'^'^

Malayan and vlZ:^ '^oi r^th; tTnl'
"" ''?' 1'"^'

two African ^r^P,n^\ ,1/ 7 -j^ .
points in which these

difler froreothThe^^n "f-1 fCtr'ne v' c'i f,""'"""' ."'^•'

as follows-— ™^ ^'^- citrifoha are shown

pe"itetf;';'tnder;;iit1r''". '?»"^ »"'• f""'^-"-' "'-"V
body.

P™'""=l<^s solitary, shorter or as long as the fruit-

i.i":)f:«;r;nfaS-aLd-^rsS";{t'r' ^'r,"'
f-"^-' r*

"'

almost invariablv mirod gf^'^^^^^^'^^^ever foliaceous; peduncles

stipules large and* ^1^0^,^^' t'on' Sf "V"'

'"'
^' l"^^"i^

'

paired or in threes Inno- .1 1 1 ^
docidous; peduncles

fruit-body. ' ^^'^S and slender, much longer than the
Morinda citrifolia T.i'tit,

account of certain economic'.;.' ""t-^
^^^tivated in India on

dye of commerce? a fast d^n ?'/ ^^ ?^'^^ ^^' ^oots the A'l
Diet. Econ. Prod. India v 260 T^l^''

'' '^^^^^^^ («^^ ^^^^**'

It. IS very probable that' one oFthp Af • ,.9e7mnatn, may have the samp L^ l-
African species, M.

and from thi.^ standpoint wmil/
^1'^''' ^' *^« ^^^t^rn plant,

West African foresterf
"^

"j^^^W'^^'"^^'
^^'^^^ *^^ attention of

inhabitants of their respectlAP In '^'l^
^^'^^d in medicine by the

febnf.,^
( note fin«^;;ra\"r' '"'^"^ ^ ^ *"-- '^^^tte under 3/

/om," of ]

are also two quite dis-
iiutchYrTs^n:- 'K:zcctt% ^-

."T' -^i/:"Z/„,,„.
Gaertneru '-ri^rf,,*/ ^^^^^

n^^-Je^cr.bed by Mr. Bak4 as
V J naccM), but it is undoubtedly a
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true^ Morinda, It seems advisable, however, to use a new
specific name for this plant in preference to morindoides, owing
to its incongruity in combination with the generic name
Morinda.
Eew is much indebted to Mr. C. E. Lane-Poole, Conservator

of Forests, Sierra Leone, for abundant material of flowers and
fruits, in formalin, with information relating to the three species
which occur in that colony. According to Mr. Lane-Poole all
these Morindas, with the exception of M. lucida^ which is not
known from farther ncrth than the Gold Coast, are distributed
throughout the rain-forest areas of Sierra Leone, but have not so
far been found in the savannah country.

CLAVIS SPECIERUM AFEICANARUM.

Frutices scandentes; pedunculi terminales vel

ramulos laterales breves terminantes, nee
oppositifolii; flores 6-7-meri :

—
Pedunculi geminati ; corollae tubus

elongatus gracilisque, faucibus dense
villosus vel pubescens, rarius fere
glaber; ovarium glabruui; fructus tur-
gidus, calycibus persisteutibus 2-4
cornutus

'fl

Pedunculi solitarii; corollae tubus prae-.
cipue alabastro brevis crassusque, fauci-
bus glaber; ovarium plerumque puberu-
lum; fructus calycibus persistentibust
crasse pluriumbonatus 2.M. conf

Arbores vel frutices multe ramosi, nee s<?an-
dentes; pedunculi oppositifolii et interdum
etiani terminales ; flores 5-meri

:

Ramuli graciles, plus minusve teretes

;

stipulae magnae et foliaceae, mox de-
ciduae

; pedunculi elongati gracilesque

;

alabastra gracilia; fructus 2-5 cm.
diametro vel minus '^.M.lucida.

Ramuli robustissimi, quadrangulares;
stipulae parvae et persistentes; pedun-
culi et alabastra robusta ; fructus
3-6 cm, diametro 4:. M. geminafa.

M. longiflora, G. Don, Gen. Syst. iii. 645; Hiern in Oliv. Fl.
Trop. Afr. iii. 192, paitim. Descri'pt. emend.
Frutex scandens, usque ad 3 cm. altus, floribundUs; rami

elongati, graciles, leviter costati, ceterum teretes, glabri. Folia
petiolata, oblongo-elliptica Tel obovato-elliptica, basi breviter
cuneata, apice subabrupte vel abrupte acuminata, acumine obtuso
circiter 1 cm. longo,^ 6-12 cm. longa, 2-7 cm. lata, coriacea,
glabra, interdum utrinque subnitida; nervi laterales utrinsecus
5-6, arcuati, a costa media sub angulo 45^-65° abeuntes, infra
prominentes, intra marginem arcuatim anastomosantes ; venae
infra laxe reticulatae, prominentes; petioli 0-5-1-5 cm. longi,
glabri; stipulae brevissimae, mucronatae. Flores albi,
fragrantes; pedunculi terminales, orerminati vel rarius 3-4-nati,
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aequales, 0'5-l'5 cm, longi, plerumque graciles, glabri, 3-5-flori.

Receptacula ima basi inter se adnata, circiter 3 mm. longa.

A.

4

M. longljlora, G. Don.
apex of branchlefc 'showing paired peduncles

; B. fruits : nat. size.

ZhiZ '?"*" . ^^''""^gio^-^Mata, glabra. CorMa longeluomosa, m alabastro leviter ciimta A 9. r.-^. ^ a -u ?^
apicem T)ann.i p^t^o.../' i-'^^^.'^'^P' t? ^^- ^<^^ga; tubus ad

mm

5 mm wP 'xfc- 4''«'«^™™™ apices Tix exserti ; 'loculi

tnbulons 2-4 ornaC'
diametio, calycibns persistentibus

Si?™ W^^ Kel'er B "
^""^T'°

P= ^"'i the Cameroons :

133; near Niaia TalT. H-n"^'l "^P""- "^- •''"'l f''-- L„n,.PooU
Elliot 4901 So ri "«k„^''°"' 2000 ft. alt., Feb., Scott

10386 ;Soutp;eciiT«aHf '

"""O; 10258; 10263; 10315;

d^55; Oban, Talbot 2%.
1 Nigeria : Eket district, Talhot

Mann 411 •' ^-^^i
-"Sa^^ig;. 206^ - '

^^"^^ °* *^^ ^^^'^^^^ ^"^^'

iM,_ ' West Africa," WlM
Vernacular names- " ' - ^

Cameroons: Bipinde, Zenher

Leverek heni and Z?enf;: {Lane-Voole)
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2. M. conftisa, Hutchinson y nom. hoy.
M. longifiora, Hiern in Oliv. Fl. Trop. Afr. iii. 192, partim,

et in Cat. Afr. PL Welw. 1492; Stapf in Johnston, Liberia, 613;
non G. Don.

Gaertnera 'inorindoideSy Baker in Kew Bull. 1892, 83,

Frutex scandens vel snbscandens; rami graciles, subteretes vel

sicco parum sulcati, glabri. Folia petiolata, elliptica, oblongo-

elliptica vel late elliptica. basi brevissime cuneata, apice pler-

umque breviter et obtuse acuminata, 6-15 cm. longa,-3-8 cm.
lata, tenuiter chartacea, utrinque glabra, leviter nitida; nervi

laterales utrinsecus circiter 6, arcuati, a costa media sub angulo
45^-60^ abeuntes, sujjra proininuli, infra prominentes, intra

marginem anastomosantes; venae infra prominenter reticulatae;

petioli 0*5-l'5 cm. longi, glabri; stipulae tubulosae, truncatae,

circiter 2 mm. longae, coriaceae, glabrae. Flares albi vel flavo-

virides
;
pedunculi terminales, solitarii, circiter 15-flori, l-2"5

I

M. confusa, Hutcbinson.

A. apex of branchlet showing solitary peduncle; B. fruit:—nat. size.

cm. longi, demum (in fructu) incrassati et indurati. Receptacula
inter se basi adnata. Calycis tubus truncatus, 4 mm. longus,

caruosus, plerumque puberulus. Corolla breviter tubulosa, in

aiabastro recta et crassa, usque ad 3 cm. longa; tubus medio
circiter 0*5 cm. diametro, extra glaber vel minute puberulus^
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intra glaber; lobi 6-7, lineari-lanceolati, subobtusi, circiter 1 cm.
longi, 3-4 mm. lati, carnosi, glabri. A'pices antherarum leviter

ex.sfitae; loculi G mm. longi. Stylus circiter '6 cm. longus,
exsertus, bilobus, lobis G-7 mm. longis. Fmctus maturus
aiiibitu depresso-globosus, 4 cm. diametro, prominenter et alte

pleriumbonatus.

DiSTRiB.—Sierra Leone through the coast forest districts to
Angola and in the N.E. Belgian Congo : —Sierra Leone: Balso
Farm, Dec, Scott Elliot 4186; near Ninia, Talla Hills, about
2000 It. alt., Feb., Scott Elliot 4901; Bagroo River, Apr., Mann
810; within a belt of 45-70 miles of "Siena Leone" [Eree-
to^Mi?], Garrett 28; Kambiii Reserve, Mar., Laiie-Poole 193;
various localities, Thomas 113; 5626; 5686; 5748; 8023; 8470;
8509; 8840; 9766; 10390. Liberia: within 6 miles of
Monrovia, Whyte; without precise locality, Farmer 347.
^old Coast: Abun, JohuHm 10G9; sea-beach at Bushua, near
Ihxcove, Apr., Chipp 178; Kumassi, Cummins 43. French
buinea: Bihma, Chevalier 14690. IsTigeria: Lagos, Maloney;
Botanical Station, Milieu 1G8; interior of Westeri? Logos, i?m'-
land;j:pa\ Barter 3272; without precise locality, '' bjuologbo
Mne, Imperial Institute specimen no. 6. Cameroons : Batanga,
J uly, tls., Bates 333 ; without precise locality, Braun. Fernando
10

:
^oy.,_ Vogel, 188. Gaboon : Gaboon river, Man7i. North

^rhl ' F^'i
Co?g° = ^"la^^^iamland

; on the Jura river, Mar.,

itnT^-^ f^V^^?°^V ^°^^^^° ^^i^'^J ^^^^ Ponte de Felix
Simoes Nov ±, WelwUsch 4757; borders of forests close to the

Wo^ln? °^' ^W-J ^'\^']^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^^^^^ road at Cami-
lungo, bept., fr., Welwitsch 4758

oSlf^'^'•^'' that this plant is known in Sierra Leone as

re?otu-W Tl •' ""
^"^11-^\H°^-^ native medicine for fever, and

[inft rM..%^''''^
very efficacious. Mr. Lane-Poole informs us

n ed for sto^fow'^'T^' ^T-""''
'^'^ ^ 'Jecoction of the leaves isnsed for stomach trouble and is particularly suitable for expelling

m

non Knn^ If ''r-;r^^^^- ^ ' ^^'^P" Afr. iii. 191, partim,

Welw. i 492. ' '^'^''' '""'• ^^^'^^«' Hiern in Cat. Afr. PL

A^LT-hoU^L^ri •" ^^?^^^ ^^d North-East Tropical

2l7without nrJ,P 1 A^'^^r^
white-flowered tree, Nov., Chipp

May! ira.\? near t'*^' t""'''
^''^''' ^^' Togo'land

:
Marsch,

sti^n WToio //.,'' Warnecko 177; Sokode, Apr., Ker-

J^^J^s Molone^ ^ig-ria: Western Province;

TkiHnu 1/ Zf- 4^ r.^°"^\ *'^^ 1^ ft. high, 3Mlen 106;

F^-^iernvZn,^^^^^^^ B-rter 1234; 1753;

IJwett, .Vr/.eocf Inl.r. rT5/''''''^"j ^^''S^ straight-boled tree,

district, J/. a.i 3/.; p frin^lTo-' ^^^^^'^ ^^0. Eket

Kitson. Fernandf Po^-#,;,^fo^039'''F^ ^\'%''-f^^'
^^'"

Cameroon River, tree 80 ft T li
^''•^''^ ^^' Camoroons

:

23?^- 252J- '>656 Frfr-i A ''''•' ^"""^ '^^^
'
Bipinde, Zenker
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May,

forests about Pico Papagais, Wclwitsch 4756. Angola : Barra do
Bengo; hanks of the river Bcngo, near Santo Antonio, ])ec.,

Welwitsch 4755; Golungo Alto; banks of the river Delamhw.i,
IVchritsch 4754; Malange district, Gossweiler ]23l;

Gnzcngo district; near the railway lino nt Songe do Stfunbe, Goss-
weiler 7QO. Monbuttuland : between Rapili and Kibali, Apr.,
ScJiweinfurlh 3G58. ITgnnda : Kampala and environs, Wlyte; on
hills near Kampala, Feb., Scott Elliot 7295, 7373; Entebbe,
Mahon; near the Semliki river, 2300 ft., Nov., Bagshmce 1297.

M. lucida, Benth.

A. flowering .'•boot showing the three peduncles opposite the leaf; B. truit :

^
nat. sizo.

Uses.—Used by the natives in dysentery and fever, ascertained

by Dr. Beswick to be powerfully astringent ^Barter, 1234);

vellow dye obtained from the tree (MacLeod) ; bitter and astrin-

ent, nsed by thp people with good effects in dysentry {Barter,

negroes for b
Vebnacitlar names—Eruv" (Milhon); Guigo {Welw h

4756) and N-golo-wngi (Wehvifsrh, 4754).

According to "VVelwit^<^'h this is a beatitifiil tree, remarkable

for the peculiar lustre of its foliage and the abundance of its

white fragrant flowers. Gossweiler describes it as a tree 40 ft.
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li

branches somewhat drooping and densely le'afy, with pure white
aromatic flowers.

M. Incidamay be readily distinguished from M. gcminata by
Its usual y slender and subterete branchlets. its slender pedunclesand much smaller flowers and fruits

4. M. geminata, DC. Prodr. iv. 450 (1830)

(I827y
""

^%^oMu~a, Schum. at Thonn. PI. Guin. HI

Hort. Par., ed. 3. 404 fl829i?M. ckrysorhiza, DC. Prodr. iv." 450 (mO)^M
M. citrif

lion Linn.

f

A.
M, geminata, DC.

part of flowering hr-m/^M^^ i

Opposite the
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Arbor usque ad 9-5 m. alta, truuco ad 40 cm. diametro: ramuli
ultimi robust!, quadrangulares, plerumque circiter 5-8 mm
crassi glabn mternodns 4-9 cm. longis. Folia late elliptica vel"
obovato-elliptica, basi breviter cuneata, apice obtuse acuminata,
10--.5_cm. longa, 6-15 cm. lata, tenuiter cbartaeea, glabra vel
iiilra m costa et nervis lateralibus parce pubescentia ; costa infra
conspicua; nervi laterales utrinsecus 6-8, arcuati, utrinque pro-mmentes; venae laxae,

_
subparallelae, infra conspiouae; petioli

0()-l cm. longi, robusti; stipulae interpetiolares, late trian-u-
lari-ovatae vel subtransverse oblongae, circiter 5 mm lonsraeaDicem versus iriPT^brnr^.n... PeduncuU plerumque geminati'
apicem.

^^^u..u.uxii, roDusti, complanato-angulares, 3-8 cm. plerumque
6 cm longi, 2-4 mm. crassi, glabri. Capitula 15-25-flora.Rece^tacula crassa. connata. Calyces liberS; tubus cupularis,
^^•^ mm. longus margme obscure undulatus,, coriaceus/glaber.
Corollae m alabastro clavatae, ad 3-5 cm. longae; tubus circiter^b cm. ongus, apicem versus leviter expansus; lobi 5 mox
reflexi, oblongo-Ianceolati, obtusi, carnosi 1-2-1.4 cm. wT
5 «m..a 5, semiexserta

; antberae 5 mm. longae, 1-25 mm. latSe!Stylus mclusus 1-5 cm. longus, ^rofunde bilobus. JPr..r.u..
magnus, integer vel inaequaliter bilobus vel subtrilobus

DisiElB.—Senegambia to Upper French Gumea •—Sene.'am

P^r i ..o^.°!r.''?„ S??i'_ .¥^'?.''' f«; Kyaham-; Feb., Lane-
March

f/'^^f. ?Jo"°^/^°""'.^10324,• 10373; "SiLa i.on7' B^Z\Leone " Barter
;

^7neathma7in f Afzelius. French

Feb., ChevaUermr
"'*""' ^^^'' ^^'''•'^^^'^ ^3186; Sareja,

Guinea :

Yerxaculae NAMEs—N'Jalajui rLane-Poole) • Bunabn nr5..6. (Seott Elliot); Ojuolo.hL (from a spSn, fof, com-municated bj tbe Imperial Institute).
, -

o, com

Mr. Lane-Poole informs us "that this species is known inSierra Leone as tbe * Brimstone Bush'; it is never used fortimber but for firewood. Prom a medical point of view It has

d\P:rifril*.^f„^J A^-^--^-d ^?«- ^on the leaves and

CbiJr^ /??T
'"'^"""

'
^ ?^^°^^^°^ «^ ^^^ -°«*« i« given to weaklybabies and thej are washed in it to make them -row strongthe Mendr man takes the dried leaves and makes"Tdecoctifn

1 and boiled'' ^h'i ^r^^.T*^
^^^^^^^^'- «- ^-*' are chTpp^d

in the dye fot'^'ti r ^T^ f"'^^^^
"^.^^ "^^'^^^ ^^^^ -^o

eaves fofwl' !i ^i'"'''^"
'^^^^"^ decoctions of both root aSdleases for fevers and these are supposed to be particularly effi-

tW;tut ?he' year"
'"^^ *^'"""" everywhere and it flowers

IZuJTJI' '^ c7tr2,.or7n^a, Schum. et Thonn. I.e.) but Luie type of this ar»r»pnra in Ko -^r^ i..^ •
, -i ^

5^:1 iju ejiisience it seems
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adyisable to abandon it. Mr. 0. Paulsen very kindly made a
search for an autlientic specimen in tlie Botanical Museum at
Copenhagen, but without result. Another specific name antidat-

mi
to the same plant is M. inacropliylla, Desf. This species was
founded on a plant grown in the Paris Botanic Gardens in 1829,
but Prof. Lecomte informs us that no dried specimen has been
foimd in the Paris Herbarium. In regard to the examination
of the type of M. geminaia, DC, (18-30), M. C. De Candolle very
kindly supplied a portion for comparison, and its identity with
M. quadrangularis, G. Don (1834), has thus been confirmed.

III.—CONIFEROUS TIMBERS.

The Junipers and theih Commercial Importance.

W. Dat.limore.

_

Short descriptions of several kinds of i uniper wood were given

w /;. T^'
^°* ^' PP- 220-222, unier the heading " Cedar

Uoods. In the present article those notes are extended and
other species not so well known commercially as cedar are in-
cluded. •'

The genus Jvniperm includes many species of evergreen trees
and shrubs widely distributed in the northern hemisphere and
occurring south of the Equator in the mountains of Eastern
Iropical Africa. They are found throughout Europe, in-
eluding the British Isles, in Asia Minor, Asia from

Himal
America the West Indies, Northern Africa, East Africa, theUnary Islands and the Azores. The majority are hardy in the
Jiritish Isles those from sub-tropical countries usually occurring
on the mountains, but a few are too tender for outdoor culture
here, ihey are often of slow growth, and it is doubtful wlietherany species planted under forest conditions in the British Isleswould prove a financial success. Some of the species are dwarf

?n U^l ^''t^% ^'''^'?' ""^^1^* «*^^^s grow into fine trees

tinT. in ^:.wF'
^^^"^ '"^ *¥ '^^" ^P^^ie« considerable varia-

altifi 1 n.i
""7 °£,^^^^^cc<^^ding to the conditions of climate,

or scale l1?f TI'
^^'

}'T' "^""^ ^' ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ spreading,

tvnralwn !
"^^^-^^'^''^ «1^«« to the branches. The acicular

tiiioughout life, but m other cases it soon o-ives nlace to the
scale-like leaves of the adult sfntp i^.Sr.l • ^ ? •

bn+li I-i'ti^o r.f 1 ^ state, though m several species

.re borrv il f
" 1^'" ^^5^. ^^ ^^*^^^ P^^^^ts. The fruits

scale, ^Tn'
''^

f'*^'
^^^^- enclosed by fleshy resinousscales In many instances the wood is red or vellow

Zslf^ut'TTl- i'^ ^^"^*^"- -«d for buildinrpur-

Sc^s of lead r.n'"^!
'' ^^V*%^^^^ important use is fSr the

so suitable for this purpose as the better grades of iuninerWhen too small or knotty for other u,p« it f..^ ''" ^^il
fencpq n;i „c«^ 4!

^
J.

®^ ^* lorms very serviceablefences. Oil, used for perfumery, etc., is obtained from the

y
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wood "by distillation and may also be procured from the leaves
and fruits of certain species. Medicinal properties of a diuretic
character are possessed by the junipers. The following species
are of economic importance:—

J. barbadensis, Linn.—Barhados Cedar, Southern Eed Cedar.
A species closely related to /. viTginiana and apparently a

southern form of that tree. It is found in the Southern United
States and the West Indies {see K,B. 1911, p. 377), though now
very rare in the Islands. In the Southern United States it often
grows in swamps near coastal rivers, and under the best con-*
ditions attains a height of 50 ft. with a girth of 6 ft., its
coverage size being 30 ft. The leaves of the adult tree are very
like those of /. virginianay but the habit appears to be looser
and the branches more pendent. The wood is soft, close-grained,
red and fragrant, and it is popular for pencil making when it

can be procured in quantity, but during late years the supply
has become scarce. Prom the '"Eeport on the Agricultural
Department, St. Lucia,'' 1914^15, it appears that a small
plantation of this species has recently been started at Eeunion.

J. bermudiana, Linn.—Bermuda Cedar, Bermuda Eed Cedar.
This tree is said to dominate the other arborescent vegetation

m Bermuda' where it grows under a variety of conditions, both
in brackish swamps and on limestone hills. Average-sized trees
are 40-50 ft. high with a trunk 3-4 ft. in diameter. On adult
trees both kinds of leaves are found. The wood is valuable for

ship-building and for furniture. Cabinets made from it are
said to be highly prized in Bermuda, Some specimens are very
prettily marked.

J. californica, Carr.—White Cedar, Sweet-berried Cedar,
Californian Juniper.
A bush or small tree up to 40 ft. high with a trunk 12 ins.

in diameter found wild in California, Arizona, etc. The wood
IS described as soft, close-"Taincd and light reddish-brown. It
IS durable and used for fence posts in its native country.

J. CedruSy Webb Sf Berth.—^Canary Island Juniper, Canary
Island Cedar, Sabina Tree.

This tree is a native of the Canary Islands where, according
to Elwes and Henry, *' Trees of Great Britain and Ireland,'' vi.,'

p. 1414, it ascends the mountains to a height of 7000-9000 ft.,

sometimes attaining a large size. Mature trees ,are up to 70-
80 ft. high with stout trunks carrying spreading heads of
branches with pendent branchlets. The leaves are acicular and
tiie fruits nearly | in. in diameter. The wood has been too
scarce of late years to be of much commercial value, but it has
excellent lasting properties and ranks with the better qualities
of juniper wood. Two forms of the species have been men-
tioned, one more free grooving and of looser habit than the
other. Conditions of growth have, however, been thought to

account to some extent for the difference in habit.
Attention has recently been directed to this species by Dr.

vr- V. Perez, of Tenerife, who considers it might be planted
with advantacre under forest conditions for the sake of its

B
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timber. H
growing m his garden 1200 ft. atove sea level, and has also
sent a quantity of. seed for distribution to suitable countries.

"iS^'o. 1: a seedling female tree brought from above * Arafo/
Tenenfe, and planted out in 1906 is now 8-61 m. high and
47 cm. in girth. Ts^o. 2 : A male tree from the same place and
o± similar age 3s 6-37 m. high and 37 cm. in girth. No. 3 : A
cutting struck from iVo. 1. in the open and afterwards planted
out at the end of 1907 or early in 1908 is 6-28 m. high and
25 cm. m girth. No. 4: A female seedling grown from seed
obtained m the Island of Palma planted out at the end of 1910
is 5-45 m. high." All the measurements were taken in the sum-
mer of 1915 Dr. Perez remarks " /. Cedrus is the one (species)
that grows the quickest, a fact that may be of great importance
considering the irnxjerishable and valuable wood it gives."
i'here does not appear to be any chance of /. Cedrus proving a
success under forest conditions in the British Isles, for it is
generally too tender for our climate even though it may succeed
as a decorative tree here and there, but in the West Indies and^ew Zealand, whence seed has been sent, good results should
be obtamed. It is interesting to note in Comparison that /.
r^r^.ma/ia m its native country, according to information sup-

f. 1 • L /•i?'""' ^'°^,^ ^"^^^^^^ AmerTcan source, increasesm height 6-18 m. annually, — • -

increment
5

average
the ground!

9^1 !! f^^f^ *^^^« «^ J' proccra planted in 1905
^ ^-Jf It. m height with a girth of 19 in. at 4 ft. i

now
above

J. chinensis, ZiVm.—Chinese Juniper.

70 80 il LI '''.^^''''? ^^^ J^P^^' ^^* it occasionally grows

p 78 Tt i^

^^<^po,ding to_ Sargent, - Forest Flora of Japan,"

?;own as i ZT^ \''^^' '\ ^¥ ^''^''^ 1^1^^' «^d is largelj

fecoTded .^ bp W *'''
'?h?- ^^ ^^^'^^^1 P^^ce^ it has been

urallv f^rm. § ^^T^ ^{-^^ ^t. high. In a young state it

t™k with^ .'
dense bush, but old examples develop a distinct

cale lxT4l pL T ^'?f
'''''''^'^ ^''^^- '-^1^^ leaves are usually^ acLtartel^t^^ it T^U^!^'^'.'-- •'''T T^

market

A sZ^"^l,^Tr:2TTl ''""P^'' 6'"™=' Cedar.

siderablo altit .X^i^l if v
^'"OP™!. Alps it ascends to a con-

Rosa; t t comrn™! T ""^
'"T"^"^ "* 11-900 " ™ Monta

wild a the BrST?:. Z''"!^' c"*'"'™
6000-8000 ft. It is

Highlands and aL ,!!
""?

"t" ^^I'^ 1'°^"» *° ^^^^ S^oWi^l'

inlfabitrcerta^n frLTXra^t^-'^' ''"' ^" ^'^ ^°»'=«'=» i'

specially notijeable ' InR- .^^ "" " "'"""^ P^'^""' ^* ^*

muc=? tXfL.? s-a^!^^ '^£Wn. s: H may
a
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hefglit of 30-40 ft. with sometimes quite erect branclies. The
leaves are always acicular i-| in. long, green below with a
silvery line on the nviper surface. The berries are about i in.

M >>

almost _ j_ ^ _.
The wood is too small for building purposes, but is used for
fencing witb^ satisfactory results, Elwes and Henry I.e.,

p. 1408, mention a fence of thi^ timber with posts of oak wbicK
surrounds the royal deer park near Copenhagen, which in 1887
had been in existence about 100 years. In som.e Continental
countries the wood is used for milk pails and other domestic
articles, and in this country it has some value for walking-sticks.
The fruits have been of commercial importance for a long period.
They are used for flavouring gin and at one time a considerable
quantity was exported from Scotland to Holland for the purpose.
Some particulars of the trade were given by Thomas Thomson,

p. 463.
He there says: ^^The distillers of Schiedam were formerly in
the habit of carrying over annually a shipload of juniper berries

frop Inverness, for the use of their distilleries/' The fully

grown but unripe berries are considered to be richer in oil than
ripe berries. The oil is used for medicinal and for flavouring

purposes. In the "Hesources of the Southern States of

America," by F, P. Porcher, 1869, pp. 187-188, juniper berries

of certain species are said to be used with apples, pears

and the fruits of AmelancJiier ca^nadensis in the preparation of a
wholesome and refreshing drink, whilst a wholesome drink is

also said to be formed by placing 30 lbs. of juniper berries in
38i gallons of water and allowing fermentation to take place.

The berries of the common juniper are used with beechwood in

the smoking of Westphalian hams, the peculiar piquant taste

of the hams being gjven by the juniper-berry smoke (Journ.

Roy. Soc. Arts., Feb. 23, 1912, p. 416).

A \Q;vY dwarf form /. communis var. nana^ sometimes con-

sidered to be a distinct species, is found in some parts of Ire-

land.

J. drupacea, Lahit—Drupe-fruited Juniper, Syrian Juniper.

This is a very distinct species, native of Asia Minor and Syria,

where it often grows GO ft. high with a considerable girth.

Under cultivation it is known as a narrow fastigiate tree easily

distinguished amongst other species by its large, acicular leaves

which often exceed \ in. in lengih and ^ in. in diameter.

The fruits are larger than those of any other Jimiper for they are

sometimes 1 in. in length and f in. in diameter. The fleshy

outer part is said to be eaten by the inhabitants of regions where

the species is common. Although the timber is reputed to be of

good quality, the consumption is apparently quite local. In

Mus
but one sm^ll piece. That IS irom thi

gs in a diameter

J* excelsa, Bieh.—Grecian Juniper.
A tree widely distributed from the Balkans through South-

East Europe to Asia ^Minor and Syria. It appears to attain its

B 2
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maximum height, 70-100 ft., in Asia Minor, wliere it occa-

sionally forms a trunk 4 ft. in diameter. In the British Isles

the largest trees are about 35 ft. high. The majority of the
leaves are scale-like, but small shoots witb acicular leaves are
sometimes fonnd. The timber is reputed to be of good quality
and has been recommended for railway sleepers.

J. formosana, Hayata.—Prickly Cypress.
A species spread over a considerable area in China and also

found in tlie
' monntains of Formosa. It was introduced to this

country- about the middle of last century, but' is rare in cultiva-
tion and is usually met with under the name of /. ohlonga pen-
duJa. Elwes and Henry J.c. 1415-1417, give some particulars
about the tree and its distribution and say that it grows about
40 ft. high in China. It is, however, apparently the same tree
to which Wilson refers in "A Naturalist in Western China,"
1. p. 176, when he says :

" At Erb-tao-chiao I photographed a
magnificent juniper tree 75 ft. tall, 22 ft. in girth with graceful
pendent branches." The timber only appears to be of local use.

J. macrocarpa, ,Si6i/i.—Large-berried Juniper.
This species is found as a bush or small tree throughout

Southern Europe and in some parts of N. Africa. The leaves
are acicular, often f in. long, and the berries are up to i in.
in diameter. The fragrant wood appears to be used with that
of /. Oxycedms for distillation.

J. macropoda, Boiss.—Himalayan Pencil Cedar.
A Himalayan tree widely distributed from Nepal to

Afghanistan, often from 40-5(3 ft. high with a trunk 6-7 ft.m girth, but sometimes much larger. It appears to connect
tne J^astern /. chinensis with the Western /. -excelsa, being
nearest to the former species. Specimens of the wood in
Museum IS o. III. at Kew have reddish heart-wood and yellow
sap-wood. Writers on Indian timbers describe the wood as
fragrant and moderately hard, and to be used for wall-plates,
beams and fuel. A closely allied tree from the same region
is J. rehgiosa.

/

J. mexicana, Schiede.
Cedar, Cedar.

Mounta

1 -iT /?f'^^ '^ reported as forming forests on the limestone
nils of Mexico and Texas where it sometimes reaches 95 ft.
high, ihe wood IS described as hard, weak, close-grained and
brown. It IS used for general construction, fencing; sills, tele-
graph poles, railroad ties and fuel.

3. occidentalis, ^oo^.-Canadian Juniper, Californian
Juniper, Western Eed Cedar, Yellow Cedar.

Sargent, " Silva of North America," x., describes this tree
as sometimes attaining a height of 40-50 ft., with a trunk 3 ft.m diameter, but it is usually much smaller and sometimes a
mere bush It is widely distributed in North-West America
from Canada to California, and produces a heavy, close-grained
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and fragrant wood, of giood lasting- quality, wliich is com-
parable to tlie rougher samples of /. mrginiana and is^ used for
fencing as it lasts well in contact witli the soil.

J. Oxycedrus, Linn.—Sharp Cedar, Brown-berried Juniper^
M

sea

a small tree. In Italj it occupies consideroble areas
on sand dunes. The leaves are acicular and resemble those of
/. Cedriis. The principal use of tho wood is for distillation,
the oil extracted being known as V oil of cade." Factories for
the distillation of the oil are established in the Maritime Alps.
The wood is cut into sections which, from their appearance, are
called '^ cades gros'' or ^^ cades maigres/' the latter are used
as fuel and the former placed in the still for the extraction of
the oil. The oil is given ofi as a thick dark liquid, the density
and darkness being determined by the amount of fire heat used
in the distilling process. Oil of cade is used in medicine for
skin diseases. Other kinds of juniper wood are reputed to be
used as substitutes. An account of the preparation of this oil

is given in the Pharmaceutical Journal, October 13, 1906,

p. 413.

J. pachyphlaea, Torr.—Oak-barked Cedar, Thick-barked
Cedar, Mountain Cedar, Chequer-barked Juniper.
A species differing from all others by reason of its thick,

scaly bark which is responsible for two of the common names.
Under favourable conditions it grows 50-60 ft. high and may
be 12-15 ft. in girth. Leaves of both, kinds are developed by
mature trees. It is found wild in the dry regions of Texas,

New Mexico and Arizona. The wood is soft, light red and
close-grained. Samples at Eew are straight-grained and bear a

resemblance to the wood of J* virginiana for which it could

probably be substituted.

J. phoenicea, Linn.—Phoenician Juniper.
This is an important tree in the Mediterranean region for it

is found in South Europe, North Africa, Cyprus and the

adjoining mainland, the Canary Islands and Madeira, its

timber being used for building purposes and for firewood. It

om little more
scale i in* in

diameter. In 1913 Sir W. T. Thiselton-Dyer pointed
the * Cedar of Lebanon' of the Bible was a juniper and not

Cedrus Lihani, as stated in K.B., 1913, p. 218. Sir J.^ D.
Hooker in his article in ''The Natural History Eeview,'' on
*' The Cedars of Lebanon, Taurus, Algeria and India '' (January,

1862), states—''The word cedar as used in the Bible, applies

to other trees and only certainly to the Cedrus Libani, when
coupled with some distinctive epithet It is in

Lib
em

Solomon's temple. The cypress (also called cedar by the

ancients), the Pinus halepensis and the tall fragrant Juniperus
of the Lebanon with its fine red heart-wood, would have been
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far more prized on every account." /. phuenlcea or /. drupacea,
or both, Tvere probably referred to in this note.

m

J. procera, Hochst.—East African Juniper or Cedar.
Attention lias been directed to tbe timber of this tree durin

the last few years as a likely substitute for the wood of
virginiana for pencil-making,
tains of East Africa. The wo straight

moun

even grain, a beautiful dark red colour, an even texture, a
fragrant cedar-like odour, and is brittle, non-resinous, of light
weight and nearly as soft as red cedar.

J. recurva, Buch.-Ham.
A tree of pendent habit with acicular leaves, native of the

Eastern Himalaya. It grows up to about 40 ft. high, and
Ganible, 'A Manual of Indian Timbers,'' p. 698, says that the
wood is quite equal to the best pencil cedar but is only used for
burning as incense in the Buddhist temples. /. squamata from
the Western Himalaya, China and Formosa is a closely allied
species with very similar wood.

J. rigida, Sieb. ^ Zucc.
A shrub or small tree native of Japan, where, under the

most satisfactory conditions, it grows about 30 ft. high Its
leaves are all acicular slender and spiny, the fruits being
globular and l m. in diameter. TJie wood has good lasting
properties, and though small, is put to many local uses.

J. Sabina, Linn,—Savin.

lo\'P/,T- 7^yV''/.i^,.^abit from a prostrate shrub to a bush

FTrnn. tr^n
'' distributed through Central and Southern

maZ:. \^".^^^^^«f '
^«^th Persia and North America, andproduces both acicular and scale-like leaves. The wood is of

and yfl!j'\'TP*
for walking-sticks and firewood, but the fresh

d?stillntli Q
•'''^

M^'^''
''^*^^^ ^^ "il ^'^i^^ i« extracted by

Wm*'l°H^^ properties and thibest qualities are said to be obtained from fresh leaves "ThePei-fumery and Essential Oil Record," May, 1914
' 131

:'^Zi:ii''\?%'''trr'^''
''^^^

'' sa';:in '' pLss'ed ini;

from vaHo.f. ^n .-' ^'/r^
'^ ^'"^?^ continues to be distilled

^ZihU T fJ^T' °^ J^t^mpe.^., including /. phoenicea, and

-oil of savin" being that^of /. tV^. ^ ^^^'^ '' *'"'

J. scopulorum, Sar^.-Hed Cedar, Eocky Mountain RedCedar,

pecies

Mountains?^m Albert TnW V " ^
'="*'"'' "^ ""^ ^"'^^r Mountam,

Columbia «*d wT' !™ ^'^l'
"°^ Westwards to Britlst

is So be usS /„?/" •'"'"'""'! ™'T' '=<""'^<"'- The wood
th.t of /. W.,rll'LnerSel;r' '''' "'' '° •'<' -'^ ''^^

Leaves ^f hn^\. i.;r.A. L? _ i^/^ ? ™^ 2-4_ ft. m diameter.
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in diameter It is distributed through Spain, Portugal,Algeria and Morocco, etc. Tte wood does not ^Loar fn^l.not appear to beused otl.er than locally, although it^i^ of good p;^e2:ncrand
possesses good lasting qualities:

IP a mce ana

J
.
virgmiana, Linn.—Cedar, Pencil Cedar, Red Cedar, Vir-:gmian Cedar. « ,

m
This species is very widely distributed in North America, and

British Isles, although it^ is not oiTe^/^a^rdVowtr iTisa
yery valuable species from, a commercial standpoint for its wood
IS used more often than that of any other kind for the casings
ot lead pencils. Its distribution area ranges from about latitude
45° m Canada to the Gulf States, and from the Atlantic to the
mountains that border the Pacific States. It varies from a bush

T ^n^l^^J:-^ t^-
^^^^ ^^*^ ^ diameter of 3 ft. (Forest Planting

mucli
Department

used tor pencils, there is a good deal of waste. Knotty wood
-unsuitable for pencil-making is, however, very useful for fences,
raiiwaj sleepers, etc. The shavings and dust from pencil
factories is distilled for the fragrant oil contained in the wood,
the oil thus obtained being used for scenting soap and for other
tods of perfumery. A use has also been found for the shavings
alter distillation, for they make an excellent substitute for
cocoanut fibre as a plunging material for horticultural purposes,
ihe shavings being small are easily manipulated, and equalm preserving warmth and moisture to the fibre previously used
which is now difficult to procure owing to its being largely
employed for linoleum and other purposes. Moreover, the
shavings are of advantage since fungi do not grow upon them.

,

J. Wallichiana, Hook. /.—Black Juniper.
According to Sir D. Braiidis, " Indian "Tre6s," p. 695, this is

a variable species in the Himalaya reaching an altitude of
15,000 ft., sometimes being found as a small bush and at other
times as a tree up to 60 ft. high. The wood appears to be used
locally for building purposes.

IV.—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
Mr. R. 0._ Williams, a member of the gardening stafi of the

iv^oyal Botanic Gardens, has been appointed by the Secretary of

recomm.
of the Royal Bojfcanic Gardens, Trinidad.

Research in Jodrell Laboratory in 1915: —
Mr. L. A. Boodle examined the anatomv of several species

of plants in relation to their affinities.

_
Dr. W. Gardiner studied some details in the structure of the

sieve-tubes of Angiopteris.
Miss E. M. Jesson examined some peculiar structures in the

S'lumes of certain Grasses.
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Miss I. Massee made observations on several Fungi connected
with diseases of plants.

Miss F. M. Scott made an examination of the anatomy of a
liybrid Cheiranthus, and began some other anatomical investi-
gations.

Mr. H. Takeda studied some new sijecies of Freshwater Ale-ae
and Flaqellata. ^

Mr. W. B. Turrill examined the anatomical structure of the
leaves of certain Cycads and Grasses.
Mr. W C. Worsdell studied a number of teratological speci-

niens m relation to their morphological nature, and carried out
mvestiptions on the anatomy of the CucurUtaceae and other
incotvledons.

Pathology.—The routine work of the Pathological Depart-ment continues to be •very heavy. During 1915 nearly 600in,mries were dealt with/316 of^-hichwrrl received thoughthe Board of Agriculture and Fisheries. The work of answeringthese inquiries tas during recent years been greatly simVified bfthe large number of the Board's leaflets now" ava labk ^
On th^

ttn'o- booW \^'\"-f.'".'^^^ i'^^^^^S-^ microscopt'examina!

fullv won]} I' '
J^'^

•* ^^^'' *" ^^ ^^^^«^ed accurately and

claLi~vl"4^^^^^^^^^
"^^^ ^^^ '^^^^^^ pathological problems

dis'^st^tto^^thtr andW^t ^'^
'r""^ -^^^ ^^\ '^

those questmns connected with important economL croF

Additions to Gardens iqf; i? -l

liotamc Garden, of Cambri^^eOztrFdT.K ,"*>,'
V7* '''

Liverpool and Glasnevin, anf with sont nf rt^^" '
<^'*^g™'

dens upon whioh Kpw ;i I™ i i , ' *'"' European gar-

annual herbaceous nhnt, iY^''>/.5Pf"'l«it ior seeds of t£ose

Other <lon,.tions to the oTrdet t 1^ P-duce seeds at Kew.

U?anda--Seeds of tree Lobelia. ^
iriintj College, 'DxiUm^Amonhovl^lh,. i- • j ^corrvgatus. ' "^"""^pnopnallus Kerni and A.
TL^nda, Angol.-Seeds of Pain,, et^W^l™g.o„, Department of

'

Agrtunre-Seeds KoUa

tt ^rner&l™ ,"* T- tubers.

Sierra £eon\itont«„""f "^'^f'V"'!
P"-"'-. "to.

W».hington, ^^at MuTeui ^v\ T'c „ ,• , .from S. Ai7)enca. ' ^^-fc^.A.—Collection of seeds
Greenwich PirV iif^

ITganda-Seeds3;.:i~-;i;.;' ^^™;'-; Engerous etc.

<3ian case of plants.
^"^^^^ni^' ^ncephalartos sp. ; War-
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Sydney, N.S.W.—Collection of seeds.
New Zealand Government—Collection of varieties of Phor-
miuTn

Penang—Filmj Ferns and Orchids,
Pietermaritzburg—Orcliids, Lycopodiunis and bulbs.
Dunedin—Seeds of Celmisias.
Trinidad—Wardian case of plants.
Mauritius—Seeds Coffea macrocarpa.
British. Honduras—Seeds of Achras.
Abyssinia—H.M. Minister— Seeds of tliree varieties of Era--

grostis ahyssinica (Teff.),

from
o

Mr, L. de Eotbschild, Gunnersbury House

—

Musa rhodo-
chIwmys .

Mr. H. N. Ridley, Singapore—^Seeds of new Malayan
plants.

Mrs. Lescliallas, Windlesbam—Stove plants and Orcliids.
Dr. L. Cockayne, Wellington, N.Z.

—
"Filmy ferns.

Messrs. Bees, Liverpool—Seeds from Bhutan and China.
Baron de Soutellinho, Oporto

—

Ochna sp. and Camellia
Thea and C. Sasanqua.

Mr. F. D. Godnian, Horsham—Seeds from West Australia.
Sir E. G. Loder, Bt., Leonardslee

—

Rhododendron Loderi
and other plants.

Col. S. R. Clarke, Cuckfield

—

DicJcsonia arhorescens and
Diplazitivi nigro-paleacum.

Miss E. M. Saunders—Collection of seeds from Murree. .

Miss Willmott, Great Warley

—

Clematis apTiylla,

Mr. H. J. Elwes, Colesborne

—

Eria ornaia^ Anoectochilus
lanceolatuSj Arisaemas.

Mr gford—Various Cacti.

Mr. J. Burtt Davy, Johannesburg—Seeds Protea spp. and
Clematis Stanleyi.

Mrs. King-Farlow, Teddington Hall—Large specimen plant

of Asplenium nidus.

W Irises.

West Australia— Seeds of Compositae.

Hort, Bt-. Harrow—Irises.

Mr. E. Frosio, Uruguay—Seeds of Pouteria suavis.

Mr. A. A. Goytisolo, Cuba—Seeds of Palms.
Mr, C. J, Brooks, Sumatra

—

Attiot

ossums
H

White, Gairlochhead—Cypripediums and Odonto-

Orchids.
Hon. Charles EotLschild, Oundle—Irises.

Mr. E. H. Beamish, Ashbourne^—Herbaceous plants, Ane-
Tnone Fanninii.

Mr. F. Stoker, Acton—Collection of Orchids.

Mr
W

Crassulas, Sedums, etc.

Homelands—Z'^Zy/jc^Jiww Dryopteris var. plu-

mo
Mr. A. L, de Lautreppe, Putney—Collection of seeds and

spores.
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Mr. W. r. Lloyd, Siam—Eulophia sp.

T?''* /?'t?^-J,^^^'
Canonbury Park—Mesembryantbemuins.

i)r, G V. Perez Tenerife-Seeds of Juniperus, Echium, etc.
Airs. Lipscomb, Swanley—Orchids
V°'''l/''n^^'^T.^'^^'AAldeiiham-Yario7is tardy plants.Mr. M. T. Dawe, Girardot, Colombia—Spp^/ ^-

OriTn*^^ n^\T f^^^ ""^^ ^ P°^'*^o^ of tbe collection of

mlV' .^^l>/ *l^
^^^^ ^^--^^^ Hon. Josepb Chamberlain,Higiibury, Birmingham.

am™?™lj!ri''/i'''1^
l>ardy, were distributed as usual chieflyanwng public and teacirag institutions.

iheie was tte usual distribution of seeds ripened at Kew
to kIw "*ar foYl""'

^1'^ ^^%"1^' contributors ^of seeds, et^!
iQ-f1 J

,,*"*''' number of packets thus distributed was

TearTefe L^ frt
"""^ '""'^

'^1 'f
*"'^^* distributed during the

iXlir n'''nf "r."g;--5.?« (*'-^™''" «%-»-); "Tree

Queensl

V"uej, juniperus tedrus, from Tenerife.

hafbtfreTahtf'' work dnring the early winter season

could no Ion. r b/ "^ °^'^? ^^^^^' especially elms, which

Lveril Lvere stormi tll^'""^^ r''^-
^"^ ^^^^^^«- Althon^h

ber, the only loss ola^vTo?
''^'' .?'^' '^ ^-^^^^ber and Decern-

beeihes Rrow/nTfi,^^^^^^
^\^ up^^oting of one of the fine

this area^Xh^ fn on raTt^T^ '^ f' ^^^^^^ C^^^^^^^- ^^
ias a deep loamV soi Irb..^ T.

' F"^ •*''^P''^"^ «^ ^^' Gfardens,

The removal of ?i;
^'^^^^' '"^ ^^^^ are now -rowing.

nurseriLTc? their allott^rf'^' ?t'^
^^'^^« ^^^ ^^^^^« ?rom tfie

with! The Greater nax^nf^.'
"'' ^^'' •^^'^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ proceeded

Wilson frL^^^t;T41\tr:X'^^^^^^^^^ f f • •^-
^•

onr nnrsories during ihe past dec\?efhafe^rtS^ deX^i^

oilL'^fir'ro^lTrs'"/af'
v' .?f^««"^^.-The disappearance

the horticultural comJS I"''^ '^^. ^^^"^' ^^ ^^^^-^^ ^^^^
very prolific source o^^Pwf "5^^^* ^'^ ^^^ the loss of a

plants. Por manT v^.rT /if''
^"^ ^'^^'^^^^ ^' ^'^" ^^ of other

visited regularly ^J le^e^'S t^T.i ±'''^''' ^^f ,

\^^
said, never came bart f^^^r.^ ^.

^Jie statt who, it may safely be
closed the ConSneSTaK tv ^i V"" "f ^^^ practically

to the collections in Slfw°V^'' ''""'> ™ «'at new additions

tbe last few year, aI„J ^^ ""* '"'''"^ t^ie a^rage of

Arboretum early in ihrvpr"""!* •"?" ^^"'"'^^ f™™ *<= A?nold
new bickoiie,. Jaks and ?onhr p- ^'.r""'""

"*'""• *'''°S':
came a plant of Sarn^l^tS^ "°^' *''<' «»»« establishment
!?e„„s ofVehder anfWilZ\el""'"' T^'^^

constitute, a new
It is a deciduous dimW andterLd ^^-.^^-^''^r"-**iiu IS aesi^nbed as having pendulous
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!!f^?!!„"iy/"°". /«S!';«- P™fe-'-. Sa.ge.t al.0 se.t .omeseeds collected bv Mr
them
tatum
extremely

ao a veij. welcome pacKet o± seeds of Rhododen-
a beautiful deciduous .species which, hitherto

iZ^r""
"^.'^'^^^'^ '^'^

J^ ^^i?
^«^^t^7- Thej germiiated ver/

freely. Numerous seeds collected by Mr. Porrest in Chin!were received, and from Messrs. Bees^ome seeds collected byMr. Cooper m Bhutan. Mr. J. C. Williams made an interest-mg contribution m a wKite-flowered variety of ^rica anstralis,
collected by his son the late Lieut. Robert Williams, in
the south of Spam. This, so far as we know, is new to cultiva-
tion and to science. Mr.» Gerald W. Loder gave Kew a plant of
tHe very rare Acanthopanax setchuenense. Of this species there

w nursery

one in the country, but which went to the United States. A
valuable collection of shrubs was received from the Edinburc^h
Botanic Garden that had been noted during an official visit by
the Assistant Curator last May. An interesting addition to the

um
high, given by Sir Edmund G. Loder, of Leonardslee. The
Hon

. \ icary Gibbs sent a number of rare species from his great
collection at Aldenham. The establishment is also much indebted
to the late CanoU' Ellacombe and to Mr. E. E. S. Balfour
for valued contributions.
The following new trees and shrubs have flowered during 1915 :

Alnus lanata, A. "sitchensis, A. Spathii, Amelanchier pumila,
^erbei'is sanguinea, Betula Medwediewi, Celastrus flagellaris,
Uematis Eargesii, S. Pavoliniana, Cotoneaster salicifolia var.
tioccosa, and var. rugosa, Enkianthus himalaicus (Chinese form),
-hiscallonia Balfourii (pterocladon and rubra), Euonymus san-
guineus, Eraxinus Paxiana, Photinia subumbellata, Pnmus Con-
radmae, P. Dielsiana var. laxa, P. polytricha, P. thibetica,
Pyrus (Sorbus) Kocheana, P. (Sorbus) setschwanensis, Rhodo-
dendron discolor, R. erubescens, Rosa Davidii and var. elonffata,
R. Gentijiana, R. Helenae, R. lonpcuspis, R. lucens, R. Rubus,
R. Sweginzowi, and Syringa affinis.

Museums.—Owing doubtless to abnormal circumstances there
have been rather fewer donations than usual to the Museums
during the past year. Those of special interest have been re-

orn

A large number of miscellaneous products have been received

V J^^^^^^^^^^i^^^ ^^d mucli information has been supplied
'

Tu*^
^po^ medicinal plants, oil-producing seeds and timbers.

ine re-labelling of tlie permanent collections bas gone on
steadily. Owing to depletion of staff it has only been possible
tor the Timber Museum and the North Gallery to be open to the
public, though visitors to the Gardens desiring access to the
closed buildings for purposes of study have on all occasions been
granted facilities for so doing. During the year 349 persons
visited the collections for special study.
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• A collection of duplicate herbarium specimens, fruits and seeds
of Jiome-gro^-n tress and shrubs was loaneJ to the Whitechapel
Art Gallery for the Nature Study and Art Exhibition held during
the snrino^. °tLe spring.

been placed in one of the rooms
JSo IV. lor the display of a number of fruit models and of the

.
Veitch collection of Coniferous /ruits.
A. successor to the late Mrs. Badderly was appointed as Care-

taker of the Korth Gallprv
^^

^1

during 1915.—Duiing the yearnLm,+ on nnn •
""*"""""» uunujj luio.—uuiing' tlie yeai

.^r!^ f^nnS'''"''^' T^,^'
'^'^^^^'^^ ^^ donations or exchanges,

nnIf Ti?°^
•'^•'^'7^ ^^ purchase, while 400 were receivedon loan. The Dnnm-nnl pnllon+;^-n. ^.. -._.x_ i i i

Europe.
enumerated

M„« ' ««™i<^<'4 "Main, by Mr. C. E. Salmon; Switi

lasc. ,i, lion a^d Begumot, Flora Italica Eicsiccata, Ceot. zxi.l

Orient.
R. S. Hole. Mr
Atlantic IsLA^-DS.-Pre.enied: Tenerife, by Dr G V Perez

Mui H
M. Saunders; Madras, by the Ma
tlirough Mr. J. S. Gamble; Madras

Malay Peninsula, by Messrs. H
Purchased: Dr. W. J. Treutler, SikklmMA.A.A P. ,,, si,^^ ^^^^^1^^^

G. Kerr, Phra Tan-^rs. D. J. Collms; Philippine Islands, by Mr. E. D.

ArsTRALiA.^PresenfefZ
: New South Woi. v. ^r t tt

iiden; Western ^ustralin K^ V.^^.®' ^^ ^^- ^- ^•

Merrill.

Mr
M

r. F. Steward, and (Dr
Jtanic Garden, Edinburgh,
' " gi (W

NE^v ZviT iv-;^ n , ^>aKeIield.

Mks E. M Wat;^fir"""'-' ^''°°' C*^- N. Cheesman) by

Thorrsdrf WeTd'1 ^ '""^ ^^"-^ '^y ^- ^-
^•

Provinces, Nigeria fC (f vt T
...d Mr. M. fi. W.< JeSef,?st

Hr. E. "W
,

Mr. W. H
^ -y I)r. R. L.
Hr. W. J. Dowson : IT

Drake-
r Messis. T. D Ar=,i+lntV \t; ^' ^"^^ *^- '^^ Dowson: Uganda
Purchased^' I mmt' \^T^^ ^^^ ^^- A. Dumm'er.A. Dumnier, British East Africa and Uganda
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.
South A^mcx.~Presented

: From various localities, hy the
Bolus Hcrbariuni and Mr. W. C. Worsclell ; Basutoland (Mrs. A
Pieterlen) by the South African Museum; Natal, by Dr. J.
a\tedleY^^ood; Percy Sladen Expedition Compositae, by Pro-
fessor H. H. W. Pearson. /
Purchased: Miss Alice Pegler, Transkei Funo-i
North AMERicA,~Prese?ited: Greenland Al^ae (E. Whymper

and Eob. Brown), hy Mr. H. N. .Dixon; Wisconsin (E. J.
i aimer), by the Arnold Arboretum; Bermudan and Floridan
mosses, by Mrs. E. G. Britton; Bermudan Algae, by Mr. F. S.
Collins.

South Amtuiica.—Presented : Colombia, near Bogota, bv Mrs
J. A. Tracey. & » .

General.—Pre.^enie^ : Roses, by Mr. J. G. Baker.

^

Some plants collected by Mr. E. Whymper in 1862 on the
South side of the Matterhorn, between 11,500 and 13,000 ft.,
have been presented by Dr. W. Bottiug Hemsley. A collection
inade by Major Cowie, E.E., during the Turco-Persian Frontier
.Delimitation Expedition, 1914, has been received through Mr.
B. S. Hole. Critical species, wild or cultivated in Tenerife, have
been presented by Dr. G. Y. Perez. The Royal Botanic Garden,
Edinburgh, has contributed Chinese specimens collected by Mr.
G. Forrest and Western Australian ones from the herbarium of
the late Dr. Alexander Morrison. Mr. W. J. Tutcher has pre-
sented a set of the specimens he collected in 1914 during the
North River Expedition. Mr. J. H. Lace has continued to give
specimens collected by him in Burma and Bengal. The col-
lections made in Penang and Selangor by Messrs. H. N. Ridley
and C. Boden Kloss liave been named at Kew by the former,
'v\'ho has presented them. The laroe Indian herbarium formed
by Sir Alfred and Eady Bourne, between 1896 and 1914, has
been presented by them; it consists mainly of ^Madras plants,
but also contains some collected in Simla in 1902. The Sikkiir

herbarium of the late Dr. W. J. Treutler has been acquired by
purchase. Fresh instalments of Siamese plants have been
received from Dr. A. F. G. Ivorr, Phra Yanpruk and Mrs. D. J.

Collins. Mr. E. D. Merrill has contributed a valuable collection
of about 2500 Philippine plants. The Australian collection has
been enriched by consignments from Dr. F. Steward, the Govern-
Hjent Botanist for Western Australia. Additional Sierra
Eeone plants have been sent by Mr. N. W. Thomas, and
collections from Uganda by Messrs. T. D. Maitland, R. A.
Diimmer and W. Small, the Percy Sladen Expedition Com-
positae (determined at Kew by Mr. J. Hutchinson) have been
presented by Professor H. H. W. Pearson. Mrs. A. Dieterlen's

Basutoland plants have been presented by the South African
Museum. Yarious South African plants have been received
through the Bolus Herbarium and Mr. W. C. Worsdell. Green-
land Algae collected by Messrs. E. Whymper and Robert Brown
have been presented by Mr. H. N. Dixon. The specimens used
as types in the preparation of Miss Willmott's book, The Genus

Mr
I
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during 1915—The issues for theyear of the periodical and serial pubJications, now nearly forty
W7?l

presented by the Bentham Trustees. Owing to the War thenumber has not been so large as usual. The Trustees have also
presented a copy of the Paris edition, dated 1849, of the Serna-nano de la Nueva Granada, issued under the direction of F J

Fl^nl?\' 'a I T^ containing an account of the late Mr.

mTnf A^ '
' *'^^'^' ^ ^"?P^'^^ S^^*^ America, under the

irZ T T ^"^T^Z^ ^f^^'r^ox^ale, a series of articles collectedfrom Le Tour du Monde, vols. xxxW.-xIy., 1877-83, and a cnnv^ith coloured plates of Triana's Nom^elles etudes sur lesqumas, apparently rather scarce in this condition.

ScwJ'p '^' ''T' 'v
*^' ^'"^P^"' ^'''d''' «f *h« Academy of

of the AW ' •' ^''^ Vl^^^^ie^ % Lady Hooker, and tLse

Sir^or trir W-'T™^ ^'T'' V Miss Alice Eastwood,

Sdences
herbarium of the Californian Academy of

Q

rece red fro
^^'^

'

^^'^^'^^
^^f^

the period 1051-1664, has beenreceived froni the Secretary of State for India.

unf^rt^nnLl
"'^^ ^^"!-' >' ^^^tributed a scarce little volume,

scnpt, is: Erbario cite in 32 ^/7o,n7^ .^„*.-.„„ ;_ /• j -.oo

XZ t\".^^^''^
^" ^^^^^° ^^ ^'obili, and"^ its date is probabhabout 1636. is probably

I

'/ BooJcs . . . in the

Trustees.
seum [ISatural History) has been presented by theims work supplies a most valuable biblioffranhyof nitnral 1,;.,+^ i

"--fi'^^^o a musz Valuable bibiiograpJiy

by ^ht flnpt7' 7^^ 't T^^¥''^ ^t Kew may be estimated

^i-I iffi^?'S ^^^^^ ^^^^,<:^. '^ i« consulted. Another volume,which will i-T,..l.,;i 4.1 J I-,.
'^uiisuirea. Anotlier volume,

^he tiltL ni ft t '•^'^'*^°^^ *° ^^' library received during

appearan e iti t 7 "?iT
P^^^^^^^^d^ i« contemplated and its

volumernf +1.; / f" ^^ presented a set of the first eleven

BavS"pr1i^/n:rVlte'^of1:^ ^4,......e and
.

Sir

Univof ZvLTioh ri;cfT>.'i.,,+ J J .
^'^^^^^^^ jxuseum o± tlie University

Hbrarrby Pr 1^^^^^ ^-^> J^-ve been sent to the

:iu t;t72nhi i^t
'"^^"^^^ 'fd A. ^GuiuJ:-

F SaraSn Td^T^^*^'^^^ ?^ ^^ ^'°^^^' °n Jfew Caledonia, by

GeselUchaft. ^(-hwcizensclien NaturfoTschenden

A.^rtirr"?r4rD,r ^^^ ^^- Department of
^ricuiture m the Dutch East Indies, sent to Kew by the Direc-
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tor, include Malayan Fern Allies, by C. E. W. K. van Alder-
werelt van Eosenburgh, and Catalogus TIerharii Flantarum in
Horto Bogoriensi cultarum^ by I. Boldino-b.
Two further parts of Nova Guinea : Resultats de VExpedition

scientifiqtie neerlandaise a la Nouvelle Guinee en 1912 el 1913,
containing Laubmoose, by M. Fleischer, and Ericaceae, Orchida-
ceae, etc., by J. J. Smith, have been received from the Maat-
schappij ter Bevordering van het Natuurkundig Onderzoek der
Nederlandsche Kolonien.
The Journal and Proceedings of the Asiatic Society of Bengal,

which, up to the time of his death in December, 1911, was pre-
sented by Sir J. D. Hooker, is now being received from Major
A. T, Gage, of the Eoyal Botanic Garden, Calcutta.
The two handsome volumes containing ]\Ir, T. F. Cheeseman's

Illustrations of the New Zealand Flora have been contributed
by the Minister of Internal Affairs, T^ew Zealand, through the
kind offices of the author. The title-pages are dated 1914, hut
there appears to have been some delay in distributing the work,
for the Kew copy did not arrive till December, 1915.
Mr. and Mrs. Clemeut Eeid's investigations on the Pliocene

Floras of the Dutch-Prussian Border have resulted in the pub-
lication of a quarto volume which forms No. 6 of the Mededeel-

'
-• ^_ J ^ -n: :i • T\yf^^^ii..^ _ _^ t_ • _i_

ha& been received from the
fstaff

H
Leiden. It includes 20 plates of photographs of fruits, seeds and
other plant-remains, the identifications of which are ol the

greatest interest to workers among existing plants as well as to

pal^eobotanists, and of especial value in tracing the origin and
distribution of floras.

The Director of the Faculty of Medicine of Buenos Aires has

presented a copy of the first volume of a work entitled Archiv^es

inedites de Aime Bonpland. This contains unpublished letters,

reproduced in facsimile, of Alexander von Humboldt, The fifth

volume of the Acta Ilorti Bergiani lias been received from the

Director of the Garden, Dr. E. E. Fries, and the fourth volume
of Dr. Hayata's Icones Plantarum Formosanarum, from the

Director of tlie Bureau of Productive Industries, Formosa.

Professor Silvanus P. Thompson has given to Kew the copy of

Sir J. E. Smith's Compendium of the English Flora, which was

formerly owned and used by his grandfather, Mr. John Tatham,

who noted in li the localities of the plants found by him in the

Settle District. Mr. Tatham's British Herbarium is now at

Kew, having been presented bv Professor Thompson in 1913.

The establishment is indebted to the following, among many
others, for accessions to the library :--Mr. I. H. Burkill, for

Notes on experiments on the different hinds of Timber in ordinary

vse in the Straits Settlements, bv H. Newton, a scarce tra_ct;

Mr. A. D. Cotton, foi Mr. W
Dallimore, for a copy of The Practical Fruit Gardener, by S.

Switzer. ed. 2: Mr
i Australian Fungi, by D. McAlpine; M

/
mouth Natural Science Society; the Secretary of Agriculture,
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Syflney, for the Forest Flora of New South Wales, by J. H.
Maiden, part 55; the Director of the Rothamsted Experiment
Station, for various reports of the Station, Iriorganic Plant
Poisons and Stimulants^ by W. E. l^renehley, and #5^7 Condi-
tions and Plant Growth, by E. J. Eussell ; Director of the Botanic
Garden, Utrecht, for Indisch Natuuronderzoek^ by M, J, Sirks;
the Director-in-Chief of the New York Botanical Garden, for the

for Public Lands, Q /

Secretary

Fear Travelling Commission, by T. HarTey Johnston and H.
Tryou

; the Agricultural Adviser to the Government of India,
for the publications of the Agricultural Eesearch Institute, Pusa;
the Agricultural Society of Madeira, for Flora d'o Archipelago
da Madeira, by C. A. de Menezes ; and to the Secretary of Agri-
culture, Washington, for liberal contributions of the ever-useful
publications of the United States Department of Agriculture.

Presentations of books and pamphlets by their authors in-
clude .-—Orc/jifZaceae ; Illustrations and studies of the family,
by Oakes Ames, fasc. 5; Araldica Nicotianae, by G. E. Anas-
tasia; Les Palmiers de la Cote d'Azur, by B. Chabaud ; The Flora
'/ the Nilgiri and Pulney H
ion Factor in Evolution,
York, by U. P. Hedrick;

/

'/

by J. Holmboe; OpmerJcingen over cene Buitenzorgsche Kritiek

fl

Mc
•/ the genus Eucalyptus, bv J. H. M

•/ the Natural Hi
f in the

lUuseum hy T. Makino and K. ^emoto ; Shokubutsu-Mei-i,
part 1, Chinese names of Plants, by ,T. Matsumura; Recherches
. . . sur les Radis cultivcs, by Y. T. Riolle; and Chech-list
of the Bryophyta of South Africa, by T. R. Sim
Manuscript additions include a Catalogue, written by

Lady Bourne, of the Plants collected by Sir Alfred and
Lady ijourne chiefly in Madras, from 1896 to 1914. From
Mr. iN. W. Thomas have been received seven foolscap folio
volumes containing the list of the native names of the Plants
of Sierra Leone; and to Mr. Du Cane Godman the Library

cal

Hemsley
intended for the supplementary volume of the Biologia Centrali-
Americana but so far unpublished. Mrs. C. B. Dickson has
presented her coloured drawings of 480 British Fungi and 49
i^lowenng Plants, arransred in two Inro-a x^nl,,,...^ ^-Rnfn-ninal^^^^ ^ Tx- T ,—

o

*"" Auii'e volumes. jjoiamurti

Lr:iv'r/J t!lf°t^!?f=
--^ -W'-'I -:* *« drawings wlich

are of considerable merit
The complete list of additions made to the Library during the

jear will appear m Appendix 11. to the Kexo Bulletin. 1916^



VI.—Species aud Principal Varieties of Musa. Price Is. Gd. By
posi, Is. 9d. (Selected Papers from the Ketv Bulletin.)
VII.—Rubber. Price Is. (id. By post, Is. lOd. (Selected Papers

from the Keiv Bulletin.)

y^U.—New Genera and Species of Cyperaceae. Price Is. 6d.
By post

: United Kingdom, Is. 9d. ; Foreign and Colonial, Is. lOd.
[Illustrations of Cyperaceae. 144 Plates. Price I2s. 6d. net.

By post, 13s. 3d. Williams & Norgate, 14, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, W.C]
IX.—The Useful Plants of Jfigeria. Part I. Price 2s. By post

:

United Kingdom, 2s. 3d.; Foreign and Colonial, 2s. 4d. Part II.
Price 2s. 6d. By post: United Kingdom, 2«. 9d.; Foreign and
Colonial, 2s. lOi. Part III. Price 3s. 6d. By post, 3s. 10|d
X.—Flora of Kwangtung and Hongkong. Price 4s. 6d. By post:

United Kingdom, 4s. lOd. ; Foreign and Colonial, 5s. Ohd.

^
Sold also by H.M. Stationery Office (Scottish Branch), 23, Forth

Street, Edinburgh, and E. Ponsonby, Ltd., 116, Grafton Street,
Dublin.

OFFICIAL GUIDES ON SALE.

By Gale & Polden, Ltd., at the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew.

Popular Official Guide to the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, with
map. 1912. Cloth Boards, 6d. By post, l^d.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. Xo. 1 :

Dicotyledons and Gymnosperms. 1907. lOd. By post, Is.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 2:
Monocotyledons and Cryptogams. 1894. M. By post, 5d.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. Xo. 3:
Timbers. [Under revision.]

Official Guide to the North Gallery. 6th Ed., revised and
augmented. 1914. 6d. By post, 7Id.

Catalogue of Portraits of Botanists exhibited in the Museums of the
Royal Botanic Gardens. 1906. bd. By post, 6d.

Hand-list of Trees and Shrubs grown in Arboretum [excluding
Coniferae]. 2nd Ed. 1902. Is. 3d. By post. Is. 7d.

Hand-list of Coniferae grown in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed.
3d. By post, Md.

Hand-list of Trees and Shrubs (2nd Ed.) and Hand-list of Coniferae
(2nd Ed.) in one volume. Cloth Boards, Is. 7d. By post.
Is. lid.

Hand-list of Ferns and Fern Allies, cultivated in the Royal Gardens.
2nd Ed. 1906. bd. By post, 6|J.

Hand-list of Herbaceous Plants cultivated in the Royal Gardens,
2nd. Ed. 1902. Is. 9d. By post, 2s. 2d. Cloth Boards, 2s. 6d.
By post, 2s. 1 Id.

Hand-list of Orchids cultivated in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed.
1904. Is. By post, Is. 2U.

-tiand-list of Tender Monocotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.
2nd Ed. 1915. Cloth Boards, Is. 6d. By post, Is. Sd.

Hand-list of Tender Dicotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

1903.

1899. 2s. 6d. By post, 2s. lOd.

S



WORKS IN PREPARATION AT THE ROYAL BOTANIC
GARDENS, KEW.

,
The Botanical Magazine.—An illustrated monthly magazine con-

sisting of figures of plants, raised and flowered mainly in the Royal
iJotan.c

_
Gardens, Kew ; ea<;h number contains five plates with

descriptive letterpress. [Third Series, Vols. I. to LX. (1 845 to 1904)
42* each net.] Fourth Series (Vols. I. to X., 1905-1915, 42.. each,
net). Edited by the Director. Price 3*, M. coloured, 2.. &d. plain.
L^ Keeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London,

Hookers Icones Plantarum.—This work contains figures with
descriptions of new or rare plants, of which specimens are containedm the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Edited by
the Director for the Bentham Trustees. Each volume contains 100

nfl7' 7^,«^,\".f^"r parts. Price 4.. per part. A limited number
^i cfi?V 1

'^"^' (consisting of ten volumes and 1,000 plates)

r«n!!''"rn^^^''''p «^
systematic description of the plants of thetape Colony, CafFrana, and Port IS^isA. Edited by Sir W TThi«e ton-Dyer, K.C.M.G., C.I.B., F.R.S. Vols. I. toTiL 20.. each.

sStion 2 pfr 1 ' ^^l- 'o^r*^"^ 2' ^^'- ^^1- ^'^ Section 1, 34..

;

Vd vn 's-C T K^""^ \^% '^?^' ^^^*^«^ =^' 17^- ^o\. VL, 24>.

^

KCrG°^?iT^Tri^^'^v^^H*^ ^^ ^^^ ^- T. Thiselton-Dyer,

Sectionl so; f'r f'o/^Hv^- *° ^"^ ^O^- ^^^- ^o\. IV.,.

48^. : Vol. VTl 97. a^ I 4:\\\?r-r ^A'.^^l'
^^'

>
Vol. VL, Section 1-

W
L. Reeve & Co.^

&c Cons'stSfof pf' r7^^'
^": ^V-Pl^ Hooker, G.C.S.I., F.R.S..

Complete in seven volumes it I
15' ^>'"T^i^«'

distribution, &c.

J w
L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta

Index Kewensis Plantamtn th,
Hynonyma omniumge nemm eTTneoiV ''T^^^'^- - ^°^^^^ ^*

1885 complectens Bv 5;^ i
^P^^.^^'^'^ a Lmnaeo usque ad annum
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v.—DECADES KEWENSES
PLAXTARUil yoVARI'M IX HeRJJAEIO HoKTTI EeGH

COXSERVATARUM-

DECAS LXXXVII.

8C1. Aethionema pseudarnienum, Stapf ct Sprague [Ciuci-

ferae-LepidineaeJ ; ab A. armcno, Boiss., quocumadiiuc confiisum
est, ala siliciilae lacerato-dontata distinguitur; ab, .1. Diaatrop/ii,

Buiige, statiira minore, siliculis minoribus breviiis dentatls dift'ert.

Canles 8-16 cm. loTigi^ ut ihnrbis pedicellique acute paplllosi.

Folia lineari-oblonga, obtnsinscida, 0'7-l'4 cm. longa,
l*5-2'5 mm. lata, carnosula, margin ibiis refloxis, Racevti
1-1'5 cm. long-i; pedicelli 2-2'5 mm. longi. Sepala late hyalino-
inarginata, 2'5-2"T5 mm. longa, 1-1'4 mm. lata. Petala iu toto

4 mm. longa, obloiigo-sp^tbulala, subtiunciita vel leviter retusa,

trinevvia ; unguis erectus, 2*5 mm. loiigus; lamina patula,
1'7 mm. longa, rosea, inter nervos albida, nervo medio bifurcato,

ramis cum nervis lateralibus connexis, retc venularum intra-

marginali uniseriali. Stamina hreviora arcuato-ascendcntia,
filamentis 1*5 mm. longis; stamina longlora erecta, filamentiii

24 mm. longis basi valde unilateraliter ampliatis 0*7 mm. latis;

antberae OA'ato-oblongae. 0'7 mm. longae, vix apiculafae.
Ovarium oblongo-ellipticum, 1 mm. loiigum, 0*7 mm. latum,
margine jam sub anthesi con.spicue dentatum; stylus cum
stigniatc capitato 0-8 mm. longus. Siliculu nondum matura
supra ob alas inflexas conspiciie concava, basi retusa, ajiice

eiiiarginata sinu triangulari quam stylo sesquilongiore,
Asia ]\Iixor. Anatolia, Wiedemann; Armenia Minor, Deli-

riagb, BornmuUer 3202; Papblagonia, Vilayet of Xastambuli,
Giaurdagli, Sintenis 4186.
Desciibod from a living plant cultivated at Few under tbe

Home A. armenum.

[Ca ryoplijllaceae]
diaerae. Francb.

:

^- melandryoidi, Edgew., et A. nap
caulibus mniris ramosis, foliis an^stioribus, floribus brevius
pedioellatis, ab bac stvlis duobus, ab ambabus floribus majoribua
differt.

^ - J

(4297.) Wt. 153—601. 1,125. 3/16. J. T. k S. G- XL
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Radices carnosi, ramosi. Candex brevis, carnosiis, caules

plares emittens ; caules decumbentes, ramosi, versus aplcem

asceudeiites, intense rnbri, pilisbrevissimls deflesis instructi, parte

horizontali raninlos simplices steriles vel fertiles emittente

;

internodia 1-3 cm. Tonga. Folia basi l-l'o mm. connata,

rimum ascendentia, demum patentia vel patnla, lineari-

anceolata, obtusinsciila, in basin sensim angustata, 1-1-7 cm.
longa, l'5-2*5 mm. lata, usque medium vel altius*ciliata, apice

Icviter recurva, supra concava, glabra, nerve medio impresso,
subtus eonvexa nei^vo medio prominente pilose saepius rubro.

Flares solitarii, terminales vel in cymis bifloris. Pedunculi
2-2"5 em. longi, ut suporiores caulium partes et pilis brevissimis
acutis deflexis et aliis ]ongioribus glanduloso-capitatis patulis

muniti. Scpala concava, plus minusve naviformia, ambitu
oblongo-lanceolata, obtusa, O'8-l cm, longa, explanata
2'5-^3'5 mm. lata, exteriora glanduloso-ciliata, interiora latissime
hyalino-marginata, omnia nervo medio extra glanduloso-piloso.
Petala erecto-ascendentia, pallide rosea, oblanceolata, apice
l-l'D mm. bifida, sinu angustissimo, lobulis irregulariter 2-3-
dentatis, l-6-l'7 cm. longa, 4-5 mm, lata, flabellatim polynervia.
Stamina 10; filamenta subulata, glabra, purpurascentia, ante-
sepala 8 mm. longa, basi bulboso-incrassata, antepetala 7 mm.
longa; antberae 1-75 mm. longae. Ovarium oblono:um, com-
pressum, 3-5 mm. longum, 2 mm. latum ; stvli 2, 4-4-5 mm. longi;
ovula circiter 20, utrinsecus biseriata.

CmxA. Forrest 13,225. Described from a plant cultivated in
the Eujal Botanic Gardens, Kew.

863. Ochna Beddam^i. dnrtiU^ [Ocbnaeeae]
mil., afRnis, foliis majoribiis oblongis vel obovato-oMougis

Folia cliartacea

apice obtusis et pedicellis longioribiis differt.
^^rhor parva, laniulis crassis griseo-brimneis. z vua uxiui^av.-,

oblnnga vel obovato-oblonga, apice obtusa vel interdum retusa,
basi atteauata, glabra, siccitate rufescentia, marg-ine crenata,
11-^0 cm. longa, 3-T cm. lata; costa crassa; nervi primarii plus
lumus conspicui irregulares e secundariis vix distinguendi, omnes
reticulatinne conspicua e liiieis parallelis formata coiinexi;
petiolus brcvmimus vIx 2-3 mm. longus. Flores in racemis rel
panicuhs 1 cm. longis e ramulis anni praecedentis

;
pedicelli

antheiae 5 mm. longae; styli ad apicem connati. Fructus e
drupis J-6 disco mciassato insidentibus ; drupae ovoideae,
0-6 mm. longae, laeves, nitidae. -

-ni?'^'-
^2?-t^«^^ Circars in Ganjam and Godavaii, Gamhle;

^^ r
'''''''''^' Cuddapali and :?.-ortli Arcot, Beddome;

Mysore, Vameron. '

ramulis no^ ellis non villosis, foliis breviter cuspidatil floribus
laxe corymbosi., et fiuctibus minoribus divert

brunnPn*'nrr?.r^^'''''/^'^''^'%^^ metralis.' RamuU glabri,
brunneo-purpurei, aculeati, aculeis latis recurvis brunneo-pur-
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pureis vel rubris 0-5-1 em. longis. Folia 8-10 cm. lon^a,
6-9-f'oliolata : rlinchia P'lnlira. c:nT-»fna r^nroo omi^oo+o - 4VJi\.T

I bie-
vissime petiohilata, ovato-elliptica vel elliptico-obloiiga, acuta
vel breyiter cuspidata, crebre creuulato-seri-ata, glabra, Iiicida,
atro-viridia, 1-5-7 cm. Jonga, 1-3-5 cm. lata, stipulae adnatne,
anguste ublongae, 0-8-2 cm. longae, glanduloso-sorratae, apice
divei'gentes, subulatae, acuminatae. Flores laxe coiymbusi,
3-4 cm. diametro; pedunculi ciiciter 2-5-3 Om. longi, crebre
glandulosi. Receptacahim ovoideum, 5 mm. loiigum. Calycis
lobi lance'olati, caiidato-foliacel, glaudulosi, extra puberuli,
1-3-2 cm. longi, 2 exteriores folioloso-pinnatifidi. Pcfnla
obovato-elliptloa, 2-2*3 cm. longa, alba, Filaiiicnta glabra,
5-7 mm. longa; antheris aureis. Stylus colnmnaris, 5-6 mm.
exsert us . Fructtts globosus, parce scabridus, 1-1 -5 cm

.

diametro.

Chixa. W
H

Kew and in several other collections during the last few seasons,
and which bears a considerable resemblance to R. sempervirens,
L., and the Himalayan R, longicaspis, Batalin, and like them
has sub-evergreen foliage. The purple branches, dark green
shining leaves, and corj^mbs of numerous white flowers render it

very attractive. The fruits ripen A^ery late, no change of colour
being visible at the beginning of K'ovembcr.

865. Anotis longiflora, Hutchinson [Eubiaceae-Hedyoti-
cieae]

; affinis A, ingratae^ Wall., sed calycis segmentis et corollae
tubo multo longioribus facile distinguenda.

Caules robusti, prope medium circiter 3 mm. crassi, flexuosi,
fiiiperne strigoso-pubescentes, demum plerumque glabri vel
labrescentes, internodiis 2-5 cm, longis. Folia oblongo-lanceo-
ata vel lanceolata, acute acuminata, ad basin abrupte et cuneate
attenuata, 3-8 cm, longa, 1-3 cm. lata, tenuiter chartacea vel

nervi
et costa patule pilosa ; nervi laterales utrinsecus 7-9, arcuati,
utnnque subconspicui

;
petioli 0-5-1-5 cm. lon^i, pilosi; stipulae

ttiultisectae, basi extra pilosae, segmentis lineari-filiformibus
&-6 mm. longis pilosis. Flores terminales, in corymbum eon-
gestum dispositi. Receptaculum parce pilosum. Calycis lobi 4,
subaequales, subulato-lanceolati, ncuti, 3-5-4 mm. longi, setoso-
ciliati. Corollae tubus cylindrieus, 1'2 cm. longus, 1'25 mm.
diametro, superne extra parce pilosus, intus pubescens; lobi 4,

oblongo-ovati, obtusi, 3 mm. longi, 1-25-1-75 mm. latl, extra
setoso-pilosi, Antherae ad faucem insertae, inclusae, 2 mm.
tonga e. Stylus exsertus, glaber, breviter bilobus. Fructtts
^aturus non visiis.

l^DiA. Madras; Pulney Hills, Herb. Wight; edge of ever-
greeji forest, 2100 m., Sept., Fischer 2914 [Herb. Calcutta].

866. Vernonia Ramaswamii, Hutchinson [Compositae-Ver-
lioiiieae]

; affinis F. anceps^ C. B. Clarke, sed foliis angustioribus
superne obscure serrulatis difPert.

trutex trichotome ramosus; rami ascendentes, dense breviter
^isuti, superne foliati, internodiis subapproximatis. Folia

A 2
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Lueaii-oblanceolata, apice subacuta, ad basin in petiolum sensim
attenuata, 2-6 cm. longa, 5-8 mm. lata, snbcliartacea, siiperne
obscure serrulata, luferne integra, supra glabra, infra glaudulosa
dcmum nigro-maculata, prfmum puberula sed demum glabres-
centia; nervi laterales utrinsecus T-8, supra leviter impressi,
mlru valde prommentes, intra marginem conjuncti; petioli ad
/ mm. longi, Inrsuti. Capltula subterminalia, solitaria vel
gemmatn, longe pedunculata, circiter 1 cm. diametro

;
pedunculi

satis robusti, 4;5^p-5 cm. longi, dense vel subdense tomentelli,
intra apiceni cnciter 1 mm. crassi. Involucrum late liemis-
plienpum, 6-8 mm altnm; bracteae circiter 4-seriatae, glabrae,
cxtenores subulato-lanceolatae, acutae, interiores oblongo-lanceo-
latae, subacutae, marglne submembranaceae. Receptaculum

uZ?'''r
in fructu circiter 4 mm. diametro, conspicue reticu-

n nm. Corolla extra puberula. Achacnia conspicue 5-costatae,

J^^"^^ I^^-^."^^'^^ - % banks of streams

38,581; A^^astiyarmalai, M

in theh«fr\h^p';. '^t''
^^pparently endemic to Cejlon; ^- '^-

latter the leases are broader and more coarsely tootled.

Jffll T^l'/fP*^?*"^ ^'«''«^"S, Scott et Hutchinson

loiiK. f,hfn™ih ' ^P'""^^ «istinctis8ima, a C. lacteo, Less.,

d"irert
™'""" •'"""''' infloresceutiis globosis flavis

lonS'''"racS'li;,;r?''' }^~ 'f ,'?'"''' ^'"P«'=<'^. usque ad IT cm.

Sut, 4 i,? 1

"''''• •^°^"' "Iterna, suberecfa, flliformia,

mtu « lit"' r!;°';
f'l«7«'/»^i'" nuuora, suMeretia, plus

«tero;o7ovaoT r. ^'"t"' bracteae circiter 4-5erfatnn,

sdSrfoS.'^""-*'"- '^"""""' ™ '!"= Tork^Greenhills Hue,

iiiLuus saoso-pilosis, ovano glabro diffeit

tost fZ iCrt"''? '"S?'*''' «™«li» dense ru£o-tomei>-

" J 1 cm l„Ln tf;

H""
'*

• "fi''^
"="'<' acuminata, acumiue

™argin:\;:^u?at^Llt^
;;/'st,.rniti7^''\*^"

"=""; ^"'''•.

ccsta media supra levite. i^p^Sr,^^ut'^p.tlXs f'tti
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laterales utnnseciis lG-19, a costa suL aii-ulo 45° aboiintps sej
prope jnargmem adscondeutes, supra drstiucti, infra eleVati;
neryi tertiarii plus minusve parallel!, undulati, utrinque elevati;
petiolus 2-4 cm longus, 2 mm. crassus, supra cauulicalatus.
//(7rf5 magni alabastro ovati, 12 vel pluies infra folia tern.Inalia
conferti, pendentes, pedicellati pcdicello 1-5-2 cm. lon-o dense
rufo-tomontoso costato. Cahicis lobi 5, imbricati, late orati,
apiee obtusi vel subacuti, 1-8-2 cm. longi, 1-8 cm. lati, indumcnto
dense rufo-tomentoso induti. Corollae tu1)us brevissimus, basi
extra pilis longis tonuibus dense indutus; laciniao ad IG, acutae
contortae, fere 2 cm. longae, plus minusve tenm-s, hand carnosae,
ochraceae, reflexae (fide M, S. Ramaswami). Stamina 70-80,
longe lauceolata, 8 mm. longa, leviter verrucosa; filamenta
iiievia, I mm. longa, pilis setosis longis induta. Ovarmvi
glabrum, m disco magno G-7 mm. longo positum; stylus glaber,
longus, exsertus; ovula minuta, plana, orbicularia.

India. Assam: N'.E. Frontier; N'izamghat, 160 m., Upen-^.....7, r'„...v7.7
313^ j-^^^,^_ Calcutta].

^

Aristolochia Lawrenceae, A". E. Br. Bot. Mag. t. 8G50.
869.

[Aiistolochiaceael
floiibus magnis limbo oblique oblongo vel elongato ovato-oblontro
distmctissima. ®

Caulis Tolubilis, glaber. FoUa petiolata, stipulata, glabra;
petiolus 5-6 cm. longus; lamina 8-11 cm. longa, 9-12 cm. lata,

1
1^ ^i

profundo cordata, apice subacuta vel obtuse rotundata,
lobis basalibus late rotundatis, supra viridis, subtus glauco-
vireus. Stipulae 1-2 cm. longae, 1-5-2 cm. latae, sessiles, orbi-
culatae, basi cordatae, glabrae. PeduncuU axillares, solitarii,
ovariis inclusis 12-14 cm. longi, ebracteati, glabri. Prrian-
thium magnum, unilabiatum, luteo-album, pulcLre bmnneo-
purpureo-veuosum, glabrum; tubus supra basin inflatam subito
retractus, parte infiata 5 cm. longa 3 cm. diametro intus prono
^picem pubescente, parte superiore aequilonga subinfundibuli-
lorml; limbus sessilis, 10-12 cm. longus, basi 7-8 cm. latus,
erectus, oblique oblongus vel elougato-ovato-oblongus, apice
obtusissime rotundatus. Columna subsessilis, leviter obconica,
apice 6-ioba; lobi 3 mm. longi, lanceolati, erecti, apice incurvi,
obtusi. An'therae 6, lineares, ajiice basin loborum columnae
attmgentes. Capsula 10-11 cm. louga, 3-5-4 cm. diametro,
oblonga,^ costato-hexagona, basi deliiscens. Semina 1-5 cm.
longa, 13 cm. lata, plana, cuneato-obovata, subpapjracea, supra
levia, subtus area centrali minute verruculosa.

Aegextine. Exact locality unknown. Described from a
plant sent to Lady Lawrence.

y close

red bylesen

th

otlier species of the Unilahiatae group bears any ver
niblnnce to this handsome species which is distinguisl-w vw i^XAXO JllilA±U.C*1JJ-tlC r* I '^l^X^CT tV J.X IV^JJ, iO U.XOI^AJU.2^ iixj.:T-

e very oblique oblong tail-less limb of its large flowers.

870. Sarcococca Wallichii, Stapf [Buxaceae]; affinis S.
^o-Lignae.^ Muell. Arg., et cum ea confusa, sed foliis latioribus,

.
onbus 5 majoribus, pedicellis fructigeris longioribus laxe

br
majoribus facie carinatis distincta.
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Frutci vel arhuscula glabemina. Folia lanceolata, caudato-
acuminuta, 8-12 cm. longa, 2-3-25 cm. lata, laete viridia, sub-
conucea costa tenui supra inter sulcas prominula, 3-6-pliiiervia,
iipvvis lateralibus suprabasales utrinque 5-7; petiolus 0-8-1-2
[rainis ad 2i cm. longus. Flares albidi in glomerulos axillares
collecti siipeiiores S, inferiores J, rel -* in axillis 2-nati;
pediceLi

,5 brevissimi, 2 florentes nntantes, 3-5 mm. longi,
Iructifeii &-9 mm. longi, biacteis demiim valde dissitis; bracteae
ovatae acumniatae. ciliolatae, ad 1-5 (raro 2) mm. longae.
^ennnthn s sepala 4, late oTata vel elliptica, obtusa, ad 4'5 mm.
longa.minutissime ciliolata. Stainina 4, filamentis 5 mm. lougis,
antlieiis feie 2 mm. longis. Periantliii $ sepala ovata, acuta,
ad 4 mm. longa, mmutissime cilJata; stigmata 3, vix 2 mm.
Joiiga, revoluta, Fructus oroidei, yel ovoideo-globosi, atro-pur-
purei 0-8-1-2 cm. longi. Semina atra vel atro-fusca, uitida,
obovoidea, 8 mm longa, facie carinata-^'arcococca saliqna et
l;^^ortacea, Muell. Arg. in DO. Prodr. vol. xvi. p. llf excl.
syn. S. prnmfoha. Hook, f., Fl. Br. Ind. vol. 267 (pro parte).

}Io^>k''.''LvfT'*^''* P'f'^^
^-Oc^liU, Wallich (1821) in Herb.

/ i //ToaIV
^^'' ^^"^^* "^^ ^'^^'y '^ Tambur river.

VI.~ DIAGNOSES AFRICANAE : LXV.

rotundati^ wi 't;-'"
^^" ^"^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^i ma oribus apice

sub oW ,t^-f "P^'^^^^i ^.^'^ ^^^t^^ Fetalis exterioribus apice

I- V .
— vtt^Liitv, lieu apicuio uuauiatu

il;6o,- 1-1
^^'%^^^*^^^^«\\^^is conspicue cuspidatis recedit.

15 cm infm ant; ^^rv!'-'^"
lenticellati, 2-5 mm. diametro

exteS^r^bus Z'T' grlabri
;
ramuli noveili basi perulati, perulis

de Ssime seTkek 1 f^'P,^^ ^^^^''''^ interioribus%xtra

oblo^efr^^^^^^ f
^^- -ad- -t-,

basi subcordata, apice rotifrdnt" t

longa l-^-S cm. lata,

in nervis et si l.tS« !q • ^/ ''''*^"'^ ^^^ apiculata, utrinque

utrin;;\^.titt n^.tSNtr"^^ pnoL nervl lateraV

circiter 8 cm diametro P .7 r *
^''''^'- ^^^^^^ solitarii,

vel ex p.'rte VZfZ ^^^^^^^^"^^ ex gemmis perulatis propriis
t:' :

,1'*''*^ infenore ramulorum novel! mni.»/.vf; 9 9-7 .rr..

sita, basi aLplexicaiSi l.trnT- •i'''?^^^l"'''^P"'^^^7?
conenva, circiter Tm^^T.'^'^''''"^"''' rotuudata, valde

glabra. Sflnnr^S^^fr^'^^ ^^*"^ ^^^^^ ««ricea' i^*"«

lata;;all^crrsm^^^^ ^'^-^-^ ^^- ^^^^^^ 5-^6 mm.

4-2-4-8 cm.'longa cWLdi. 1

^ ^^^i^r^om anguste oblonga,

lariter obtusr^vel rotirdafr
^^^'^*^^/^^?«^*ata, apice irregu-

vei rotundata, supra basin rotundata, valde
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crLspata, intense liitea, apice rubra, basf alba, superne 0-9-
ly cm., circa medium 7 mm., inferne l-l-l cm. -lata. Petala
2ntenora imgue d mm. longo 2 mm. lato;limbus late rbatoideo-
reniformis, apice cuspidatus, 7-8 mm. lougus, 1-1-1-2 cm. latus,
utrinqne mtus grossius appresse pilosus, cuspide 1-5-2 mm. longo.
Anthcme oblongae, in basin pauUulum angustatae, 0-8 mm.
longae, connectiro apice applanato-capitato mmnte piloso loculis
aequilato.

Tropical Africa. Portuguese East Africa : Mooimbua,
Stocks 96.

*

1562. Malvastrum puniceum, Jesson [Malvaceae]; M.
capensi, Garcke, arete aflSiiis, sed planta fere glabra, floribus
mmoribiis, colore fusciore, petalorum Tmgue breviore, bracteolis
saepe 4, sepalis abrupte aeiimlnatis vel subaciitis facile dis-
tinguenda.

^
Flanta frutescens. Ramuli cortfce rubro vel rubro-brunneo

instruct!, pilis albidis parcis obtccti. Folia ovato-obloiiga. apice
obtiisa, basi siibacuta, 2-4 cm. longa, 1'3-2-T cm. lata, utrinque
glabra, plus minusve trilobata, lobo medio longissimo, lobis
lateralibus rotundis vel obsoletis, margine inequilateraliter den-
tatii, nervis lateralibus 3-4 subtus promiuulis; petiolus circiter
3-4 mm. longus, pilis parcissime iiistructus; stipulae parvae,
lanceolatae, acutae. Pedunculi axillares, 1-flori, 1-5-3 cm.
longi. Flores punicei. Involucra 3^-foliata, foliis 5 mm.
longis linearibus acutis. Sepala obovata, abrupte acuminata,
T mm. longa, 5 mm. lata, pubeseentia. Petala plus minusve
imbricata, 1 cm. longa, 1-3 cm. lata. Fructus 5 mm. diametro,

semi

South Afeica (?)

Tlie plant described above was received from Sir Jolm 'Ro^'^ of
Bladensburg, Eostrevor, Ireland, wliere it flowered in August,
1915. Sir Jobn originally received tbe plant from Glasneviu

ame

1563,^ Gardenia fragrantissima, Hutchinson [Rubiareae-
Gardenieae]; affinis G. Vogelii^ Hook.f., sed foliis brevioribus,
caljcis lobis spatulato-obovatis foliaceis, stylis exsertis, fructibus
brevioribus et latioribus differt.

Frutex circiter 2'25 m, altus (Sroi/;?^); ramuli breves, cortice
cmereo primura parce setuloso demum glabro obtecti. Folia
oblon^o-elliptica vel obovato-elliptica, obtuse caudato-acuminata,
basi^ m petiolum brevem alatum attenuata, 4-12 cm. longa,
^^4-0 cm. lata, cliartacea, glabra, subnitida ; costa utrinque pro-
niinens; nervi laterales utrinsecus 5-10, a costa sub angulo lato
^rcuati, graciles, utrinque prominentes^ intra marginem con-
jnncti; nervi tertiarii utrinque conspicui, subparalleli; veni pro-
^muli; petioli 0"3-l-3 cm. longi, glabri; stipulae intrapetiolares,
rabulo^ae, bilobae 5 mm. longae, coriaceae, extra parce setulosae-
^ lores solitarii, sessiles, subpraecoqui. Beceptaculum oblongum,
T^abruin. Calyw tubulosus; tubus 1 cm. longus, glaber; lobi 6,
oliacei, spatulati, 1-5 cm. longi, 4-6 mm. lati, cbartacel, promi-
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nenter G-T-nervi, glaLri. Corolla alba,
cjlindricus, 8-9 cm. longiiS; sicco et

ssima
mm

tubus

extra glaber, intus adpresse pilosus; lobi 6, lineari-oblongi, obtu-
sissimi, promineiiter striati, 4-5-5 cm. longi, circiter 1 cm. lati,

glabri. Antherae fere inclusae, 1 cm. longae. Stylus breviter
exsertus, apice crassus et trilobulatiis, infra apicem breviter
pubescens. Fructus clurus, sessilis, fusiformis. lonQ-itudinaliter

mm
crasso, emlocarpio tenue nitido; placentae 4, teuues; semina

mm
Iropical Africa. Sierra Leone : near Kambia, Scarcies river,

Jan. fr., Scott Elliot 4410; Makump, July, fl. and fr., Tliomas

^ 'J\^r^y^' ^""P*-' ^'^^o'^«s 2483. Gold Coast: Insiuiam, Jan.,
fl., T. IF. Brown 132..

This .species is very similar in general appearance to G. Voqelii,H -^
, Nigeria, but is easily

separated by the characters given above. According to T. W.
±5rown the flowers are white and verv frac-rant

A. Flower, X J
E. Section of sa

fragranthdima

^

*
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1564.

']

[C
tiioicleaej

;
amnis M. ahysstnicae, Benth., sed pediuiculis glabris,

mvoliicri bracteis exterioribus longioribns glabris, iuterioiibus
dorso lacernto-carinatis nee inibescentibus divert.

Herha usque ad 1 m. alta; caulis croctus, basi li'-nosus,
subteres, gdaber, internodiis 5-10 (plerumque T-8) cm. longis.
^oha opposita, profunde bipinnatisecta, 4-7 cm. longa, usque ad
d cm. lata, segmentis liuearibus subacutis glabris; potioli basi
amplexicaules. Capitula laxe eorymbosa; pedunculi gracillimi,
usque ad 7 cm. longi. Involucri bracteae 2-seriatae, bracteis
exterioribus circiter 10 foliaceis liuearibus subacutis vel fere
obtiisis 4-4-5 mm. longis 0-75 mm. latis, interioribus basi con-
natis ovatis subobtusis 3-5 mm. longis 2-5 mm. Intis medio sub-

tiemb „ .„^^.„.,. ^„..^„vxu.
Flores radii circiter 7, flavi, 2 2-5 cm. expansi ; corollae tubus
brevissimus, glaber; limbus oblongo-ellipticus, apice minute
5-denticulatus, 1 cm. longus, Q-Q cm. latus, 10-nervius.
J^ lores dtsci numerosi; corollae tubus inferne cylindricus,
supeme leviter ampliatus, 2 mm. longus, glaber; lobi
ovati, subobtusi, 0-75 mm. longi; antberae r25 mm. longae.
Achaenia ambitu late obovoidea, leriter compressa, 0-4 mm.
longa, glabra. Pappus nullus. Ecccptacxdi squamae ellipticae,
o mm. longae, 1-5 mm. latae, membranaceae, conspicue triner-
viae, glabrae.—J/icro?ec«'/2e sp.? Oliver & Hicru in Oliv. Fl.
Trop. Afr. vol. iii. p. 386, in obs. ; M. var. forma clonQota, etc.,
Vatke in Linuaea, vol. xxxix. 497.

^Tropical Africa . Abyssinia: Gondnr and vicinity, Massey
*4; near Gaffat, Schimper 1386. Uganda; Gangi, base of rock's
near cultivation. Grant.

1565. Utricularia papulosa, Stapf [Lentibulaiiuceae] ; e
grege U. tribracteatae, Hocbst., sed peduuculo, bracteis, brac-
teolis, calyce papilloso-piiberulis insignis.

Herha terrestris, delicata, nana, 4-8 cm. alta, ibizoideis e
pedunculi basi ortis filiformibus fasciculatis brcvibus. Folia
et utriculi ignota. Pedunculus erectus, filiforinis. simplex,
siiperne papilloso-puberulus, 1-3-florus, floribus distantibus;
bracteae basi gibbosulae bracteolaeque simillimae, aequilongae,
ovatae vel ovato-lanceolatae, breviter acuminatae vel acutae,

^- ^^^' ^*^^ff^^j inferiores steriles, omnes papilloso-puberulae

;

pedicelli ad 1 mm. longi, saepe breviorcs. Sepala subacqualia,
nisi superius longius, sub antliesi circiter 1-5 mm. longa, demum
aucta, mterdum ad 3 mm. longa, late elliptico-ovata, subobtusa
vel superius acutum et saepe ob apicis marglnes inflexos spurie
acuminatum, eodem indumento ac bracteae. Corolla purpurea,
4-5 lum
einargmatum, quam sepalum superum duplo longius; labium

dratum, deflexum. ad 3 mm
'lu lauces palati erecti minute tuberculato-costatum; calcar
rectum vel leviter curvatum, liorizontale, e basi lata tenue, sub-
scutum, labium inferum fere duplo superans et ei parallelum.
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Filomenta brevia, jaiiformia. Stigmatis labium iuferum rotuii-
datiim. Capsula ellipsoideo-globosa, 2-5 mm. longa.

Tropical Africa. Nigeria: Northern Provinces; In busli
pools near Abiusi, Dalziel 731, 732.

1566. Caralluma carnosa, Stent [Asclepiadaceae], affinis
C. ac-utdobae, N.E. Br., sed caulibus carnosis maioribiis, corolla
campanulata lobis latioribns, core ' " ' "

excedente praecipue distinguitur.
Cauhs erecti vel ascendentes, basi ramosi et decumbentes,

b-lo cm. alti, usque ad 4-5 cm. diametro, superne leviter angus-

!^«1.,^.,„J?'
gnseo-vmdes, bniuiieo-purpureo-maculati, quad-

llosis usque
inter angulos

ffium.

rangulares; nnguli dentibus patentibus acutis apice ca
ad I-:..) cm. longis instructi. Flores 1-3 aggret^ati in
irregulariter dispositi. Alahastra subglobosa! angulis in denies
5 prnductis; pedicelli 1-2 mm. longi. Sepala ovata. acuminata,
4 mm. loiin-a, jrlabra. m.-iro-inp ma^mm.ionga gjahra, margme membranacea, viridi-fiava, intus
md.stincte lilacmo-maculata. Corolla 7-9 mm. longa, 0-8^1 cm.
dianu-tro, campanulata, caruosa, viridi-lilacina, cxtn^ indistincte
purpureo-maculata, intus intense cremea, dense papillosolverru-
co8a,atrorubro-maculata, in tubo distinctissimo maculis minoribus;

l^ulfZ
P^ '^°".- ''. P^^^^^^^^^s, valde sulcatus ; lobi deltoidei,

crTtp;.-^?^^ % '' ^'"°'• ^°^S^' ^ ^^- ^'^*i- Corona exterior

luvZrZT'' 1
?'^- l°^^^^'.§:ynostegium excedens, lobis cremeis

KS.TS •'
^rr^'i"*""^'^^^

^^'*^^'^^^*^^^ ^^d-^tis. Coronas

nntlern bS ^^^
't''

?^''° carnoso-gibbosi, incumbentes,

Lti m.v.ln
exced.ntes. 1 mm. longi, c?emei, purpureo-macu-

eam con-

?'r!!.?", i™^':^ „ T^"-'^:?!' •
.

ZJHl-ts Nek: Mag-
He ^ "

t hjB7,':i^rLt '} '- ^r'P^°*°S-P^'' tak.; ifthe garden of

Tof^t'' sJ/'p
''''''",

t"'"'f-"' ?• '^^- '"'"»« i° Dyer, Fl. Cap.

Zl'cil: A J' ? 31. -ngl>ce [Thymelaeaceae-Eutiymelaeeaei;

cSu ;^d"ri£a;^fdirt"""'
^""^' *»"' "'•'-^'^ ''''*"^''

oblono-n Pi T««. 1^
"rcMDus. J^ olia stricte quadrifaria,

lateolat^e 2f'^' '"''/'' '"P^"'"'' bracteolae'^l mm. longae,

cilirtisQue r^J I T?^'^".
^^'^'''*' ^a^^inibus membrana^ceist-maiisque. Ca/v.r; tubus o-lnbpr f\ r»^ i„ i_i.-„

amidiUirs- InK^r V o S^'\*^^^' .^ ^^m. longus, supra gradatim

superantia. circumdati

Ob ongum crhbrun;- '^"^f
^^^^J°,««^^inato instructae. Ovarium

^^^^Srt^r
^^»*^rum, stylus filiformis. 6 mm. Inn^uc «f.Vniapenicillatum. 6 mm. longus; stigma

G!,lTn%00""'- ^''"'^'^'' ""
'
Milk^oodfontei., 183 m.



Plate I

[Kew BtUUlin,l9lG

Caralluma Carxosa.

[Toface page 42,
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1568. Struthiola floribunda, C. II. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap.
vol. V. sect. 2j p. 35, an^lice [Thyinelaeacene-Eutliymelaeeae]

;

species S, longiflorae, Lam., affinis, foliis oblongis obtusis

pilosis di£fert.

Caulis ramosus; rami primum pubescentes. Folia opposita,
approximata, oblonga, obtusa,-! mm. longa, 1-5 mm. lata, primuiu
pilosa, demum dorso verrucosa. Flares axillares, secundum ramos
dispositi ; bracteolae 6 mm. longae, 0-6 mm. latae, oblongae,
obtusae, longe ciliatae. Calyx: tubus pubescens, 1-7 cm. longus,
tenuis; lobi oblongi, obtusi, 5 mm. longi, 2 mm. lati. Petala 8,

oblonga, 1-5 mm. longa, pilis aequilongis circumdata. Antherae
obtusae. Ovarium oblongum, glabrum; stylus filiformis, 9 mm.
longus; stigma penicillatum.

Sorxii x^micA. Clanwilliam Div. ; Zekoe Yley, Schlecliter

8506. Without precise locality, MacOivan 2470.

1569. Struthiola Schlechteri, Gilg^ ex C. H. Wright in Dyer,

n. Cap. vol. V. sect. 2, p. 34, anglice [Thj^melaeaceae-Euthy-

melaeeae] ; species S. hptanthae, Bolus, affinis, foliis imbricatis

non patentibus oblanceolatis dill'ert.

Frutex ramosissimus. Rami primum pubescentes, demum
labri prorninente cicatricosique. Folia imbricata, oblanceolata,

mm. longa, 1-5 mm. lata, pilis distautibus uniserialibus mar-

^inata, pilorum coma alborum terminata. Flares in axillis

oliorum superiorum dispositi; bracteolae oblongae, foliis paullo

longiores, 0*5 mm. latae, induplicatae. Calyx: tubus pubescens,

1-4 cm. longus, tenuis; lobi 4 mm. longi, 2 mm. lati, oblongj,

acuti. Petala 8, purpurea, crassa, 1-5 mm. longa, pilis albidis

brevioribus circumdata. Antherae' 1 mm. longae, apiculatae.

Ovarium oblongum, glabrum; stylus filiformis; stigma penicil-

latum.

South Africa. Calvinia Div. ; Oorlogs Kloof, 670 m.,

Schlechter 10960.

1570, H. W
FL Cap. vol. V, sect. 2, p. 35, anglice [Tliymelaeaceae-Eutliy-

meloeeael species >S'. rusfianae, Gilg, afiinis, calyce pubescente

differt.

Rami rubescentes, primum breviter pubescentes, mox glabres-

centes. Folia imbricata, lanceolata, obtusa, 0-7--1-2 cm. longa,

2 mm. lata, glabra niarginibus dense albo-ciliatis exceptis,

coriacea. Flares in axillis foliorum superiorum dispositi, quam
folia paullo longiores; bracteolae ovatae, obtusae, 2 mm. longae,

apice albo-ciliatae, marginibus parte inferiori hyalinis. Caly^

pnbescens; tubus 7 mm. longus, apice 1 mm. diametro; lobi late

ovati, acuti, 1 mm. longi. Fetala 8, oblonga, quam calycis lobi

breviora, pilis longioribus circumdata. Antherae oblongae,

acutae, 1 mm. longae. Ovarium oblongum, glabrum; stylus fili-

formis, qunm calyx brevior; stigma penicillata.

South Africa. Cape Div.; Devil's Peak, 581 m., Kuntze.
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VII.—TWO LITTLE-KNOWN SOUTH AFRICAN
EUPHORBIAS.

^ ^ r

(With Plate.)

Euphorbia pubiglans, N. E. Brown (see Plate II. fig. 1).

This species is similar in general appearance to E. clava, Jacq.,
for which it has probably been mistaken, as dried Specimens
of it have been distributed mixed with E. clava. It differs from"
that species, as the figure shows, by the stem being covered with
densely crowded subhemispherical tubercles, in the much shorter
peduncles, and in the outside of the involucre being- puberulous.

ems

glabrous leaves f-l| in. lono^, having- the margins iuroUed or
folded togef her, and' peduncles |-2i in. long-, bearing- a whorl3 ^2 '"• -^"^^Jfej uuai.±iig
of 5 large bracts at the apex, forming a saucer-shaped cup
4—1 m. m diameter surrounding the involucre.
The photograph, here reproduced, represents the plant about

two-thirds the natural size, and was sent to Kow by 3Ir.
J

.
L Drege of Port Elizabeth, South Africa, of which locality

the plant is a native.

Euphorbia enopla, Bohs. (Plate 11. fig. 2). Although this
species was described over 50 years ago, it has hitherto been very
imperfectly known, as the original description is verv nnsatis-
lactory, having been made from mere scraps of branches collected
by J. J^. JJroge, and the statement in De Candolle's Prodromus,
''''!

i^'^'ViP ' I'- ^^' ^^^^^ ^* is ^ «1"'^^ 2-3 ft. high is not borne
out by the original label or by the specimens. The photograph
ot tlie plant here reproduced, sent to Kew by Mr. J. L. Drege,
a grandson of its discoverer, shows the plant to be about one foot
high, the picture being about one-third of the natural size. The
/i. enopla of Berger's Sukkulente Euphorbien, p; 93, is E. licpta-

i7-V}tr\^ r*^
^"^^^ ^i^'"^^^* ^^°^ the true^. enopla, Bofss.;

^^lu St the h heptarjona of that work is E, pe»?«oom/. Haw.The branches of E, enopla are |-li in. thick^nd 6-T-ang
Its hex ce-looking spines arc modified peduncles, varying f.u...

iA%^^\:
'"^

1 ^ ; '/^n^'"^ ^^ fi^'^* very dark red. becoming

from1 f^ln'^l
"""'^

f^"^^^^
^''y- Tlie flowering peduncles arefrom fd in. long, and bear one very dark red involucre.

^illni.L''1^^^'^^^''''^^' ^^""^ g^^^'^^? «^ t^^^ Witte Poort

Walrfor.1 nn^ 7v!"?"'"^"
^^^^'^^^' and on the Karoo, nearU aterfoul and Aberdeen Road in Jansenville Division

led.

from

M

VIIL-CLEMATIS MEYENIANA.
T. A, Speague.

^vtn ln^t'he^fn'7''' f ^^"^''^'' Meyeniana were gathered byeyen_on^henoii^ coast of Lantao Island, near Hongkon ^

* Meyen, Keise urn diTE^d^-ol. ii. ppTm^^MT



[Kew Bulhtin, 191G.

tLATE II

L

IL

Fig. I." Euphorbia pubtglans. Fig, II. Euphorbia en'opla

tTo face page 44,
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ami H*.if «1 ribcil by W ili" ^ in ISI\.* Tin' diMributiun of
jse()ucni authors^ nd it» vari» lies vi.»

li I

iuu«.4 Uwd Luxoti III till i*n*t. Ynnnau m thr poutL-trrst, and
Ha*i* n till'] liMlof'htn^ in tin* amith.t The wulu coiic<*j>tion oi
tli*» i*iiw^iiir liiiiiu and t^^r^njfraplucal distiibulion of C. Mcxfcniana
whtcli hud tlm« nb(. hi*(| c urrgacY \\;is accuutcd by Fiiict and
(tairnrpam m lh#*ir n»vt«.tn|| of A«intic ipcriet of CUiHiifif] they
sejMialeil the Hninaii and Ihdu-Chim inninlaly huwover, n* n

Wtl

.Mtljonph ihw tnwlMi^-it of (\ ^f* x/cnitmn niaj: be
thr^ ••'*nl ffTuiJiuU, and cnnviMiiVnt in a nionoirrai

thpft* 14 n<*vt*rthidp^- nnirh in ]m said inr <r;rrn;fatiiij? t^oor three
*i|»i • ir.'in It in locil H<'T.»x and for horticultural puip' *<•

Th«» n*o- .^<ltllr| of tb.»^ ia C. gnuiulaiu, T. R. Drmnm. (vur.
ptwtnuht9.» 1 .i t * '^^•igitep.), ulii* )i inav Im* dlslln^TuUli <! at

th#» fir«* '•!„.. by fhr pe^uli**! \*^\\n.^ rmI ••nriare of tlie Innflf^t^,

&ud wh*-h U I
* ^%i pi' • hi knoirn to be rnnnr*<*d with fxpiVal

C. }(f *r hv aiiv inu-in - «iintr* fori (\ Piimfivi/rvn^ Pam-
iH« ni. i U a\m9 ffitioiK tLiiiMH i4i Hpf'i'itir, itatiifi. and ha«i bof^n

••^" M» 1 * di-itiiH t ^ . ii h\ Ui'ivdcr and WilsunJi A
»|i*H im« li r«iltf>ri«H| bv horiui ^ Aiuc»y. h'»u.\ .^ (hough un-
f1f)til>*. r*l\

;

'. _,bb' t*. f. /'^» ''»>iaii4i, dc>^* not diflt. nui* u finm
c^.***^"

>i
"^*»n* irdb^tiMl in I'Vanu^*^'^ and Luinu ; inu! tlir

tn tb»a in**. u«' Imkrd up with t\i *» »1 C J/'\yrniV//ui by oiher

>ir Imrnt fnim thr Tjlukiu l-iifuU aid Ln^on r |«*tivrly. For
thi^ r '*oii ]t a|», ifH dt^9iu.ii)b> to adtipt the 1^ idrr tNinroj)tion

of (\ ]f4 i* ntniiii in the pr«***«Mit paiitr. and to rt^ropni^o ihrco

iriiri#»tif be

n^

A- Int^i. *^ *.. ^ a thyr^: rharhm
'^•id peds^'eU nor** or le«

f#ii* '^'^ ; M^pnl^ not di-tin< Uy
jrt-r than the »tiini«:ii.«,

11^ ilU- not diptMH 'Iv mucro-
w

1 whpn expanderl :

> U pot r<'*M''<» ... C. Mcjfrfituna (tyjw).

I' ih fTtU«f* ..• 4<

T >^* roUSfhtMM il on r^*h

Hurt Wttli I a1^ i

points
B. Like A. e\, , pt that thi ,>-iLi

a murh lonavr th'^n tl

vnr. ffranuU

!<itan n<» . ... . fni . .* m^tjor

" N ^ Xirt. « iir T • xiv »-pr1. !. p. ..^7 . Walp. R#p toL y. p. 3.

^ Henib. H. 1^ njrk— e r ^; ^Uxim in Mol. Biol vr.l. i\. p. 7; Ind.

Kl. v-^in. to} i p •
. fratirh n. I>ai»v p i; Diels in En^U JahrU. vol. rxix.

f* iK. I -- ' *"im — .^^arn ^'oll. H- l>dgro, vol xii. p. 271 . MAtsum et

HavMM, E p}. r ^*« rv *: ^' rnll et Holfe in Philipp. Journ. ^-.

t B^. ^ H^ ff^»%r^ vol. b p.
* "

. Ti^H'orat*!

§ S'^i'jv. G*vfr Bttt, Ital. nJi. t^. xvii p. J7u.
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C. Infioresceuce a thyrse or a
raceme, or lediiced to 3
flowers: rliacliis and pedicels
glabrous; sepals distinctly
longer than the stamens,

'

_
mucronate wlien expanded... \ar. i7isularis,

D. Iniiorescence a raceme, or
reduced to 3 flowers; rbachis
and pedicels glabrous; sepals
distinctly longer than tbe
stamens, usually not dis-
tinctly jnucronate when
exjDanded var. PavoUniana.

Clematis Meyeniana, Walp. in Nov. Act. Nat. Cur. yol. xix.
Suppl 1, p 29/ (1843); Walp. Eep. vol. v. p. 3; Benth. in
Ho(.k Kew_Journ. Bot. toI. iii. p. 256; PI. Hongk. p. 6; Seem.
Bot. Toy Herald, p 361 C. oreophila, Hance in Walp. Ann.
vol 11. p. 3._ C Hothae,KiiTz, For. El. Brit. Burma, vol. i. p. 17.

Ihe original descriptions of 6\ Meyeniana and C. oreophila
apparently correspond respectively to lower and upper poi^ions

mucronate
""

''^ ^""^ '''''''^^^^ ''''''^^ ''^ °^*"'^' ^^""^^

W?-Zff% ^''^'''''a^c.'K''
^''°.* '''^)- Hongkong, Champion,

Vjnn hrfTo.f^^''^''''^ ^^^^^^' f/r^u/u^.f. " Islands nea^

^okkn^ fn^^ T^^^ •
^^'?"?^^^^' ^'"^^^ 5; Canton,* Fortune 51.

1350 m' ^r^ fol'-^T' t^^^^'^'-
Yunnan: Szemao, in forests,13o0 m., Henry 122,0. China, without locality, MilLtL

LrPEK Burma. Hotha, east of the Kachin Hills, Anderson.

ticisTl^vnlr^ f:>«^.f 5
scpalis retusis, foliolis crassis ellip-

1 T89T, exd sy^'^"^^"^'""-^-
-^^^^---^ Hook. f. Bot. Ma|.

fromThl\n^l:r'''''-R T^'"-
^1^"^* ^« '^""^'^ *« ^^'^^ ^een receivedHorn the Hongkong Botanic Garden in 1885.

oribusT^e^.^^?'; ^^Y!^ sepalis quam staminibus multo longi-"iiuus saepe retusis distmo-u tm- P r^^^i • r • ir ,

Bull. 1915; p. 395.
" ^"^"^feUitui.—c. Lraihiana, Luce m Kew

KwAXTrxG. Ford 5a Ford A no- iqq^ / ii • tt . t-

gSscen" ' '-'"'"y" ^''''''"^' -^'^^ 6122 (inlorescence

imot'seTf"i;ao?'L.T- ^™«-Ch-a
: Tonkin

;
Laokai,

mosa

te^te Maximowiczl^^^ii;^^^ ^Tm]
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Enum. PI. Pormos. p. 5; M
Sc. vol. iii. p. 98.

Journ.

LiuKiu Islands H/r^>/,f 1. Formosa. Tamsuy, OZJ/mm 1
(tjpeoftlievai^iety). Lrzox. J/em7Z 4777, Zo/^er 4.
.Wright 1 and Lolier 4 have the inflorescence a thvrse, and in

this respect form a transition to typical Meyeniana

m

1 (T

Aai. Pavolimana, Sprague.~C. Pavoliniana, Pampanini .uW. Giorn. Bot Ita n.s vol. ^vi\. p. 270; Rehder et E. H.
7'fr:-}'' ^^^- ^^' ™«. ^ol. i. p. 328; Spragne in Bot. M.

2.44 3529, 3529a; western Hupeh, Wilson 2a, 674, 416 (Arn
Arbj^iANGSi. Kiukiang, Shearer. Chekia.xg. ?S^ingpo, //«n-
cocJc lo. loKiEN, Anioy, Fortune 14; Foochow, Carfes 559.
in conclusion it may be pointed out that much of the diiEculty

experienced m classifying the species and varieties of Clematis
IS due to the incompleteness of the specimens available for exam-
ination Ihe leaves and even the inflorescences often show con-

'

siderable differences accordincr to the part of the plant on which
tney are borne, and care should therefore be taken bv collectors
to obtain a series of specimens from the various parts"' of a single
plant Fruiting specimens and ripe achenes should, whenever
possible, be gathered from a marked plant, from which flowerin<'
specimens have been previously obtained. In cases where th?
lateral shoots bear scale-leaves at the base, a specimen should
be selected consisting of a piece of the main stem with at least
two pairs of leaves and as much of the lower part of the lateral
shoot as can be dried conveniently on the same sheet. Such
a specimen will show the length of an inteinode of the main
stem, and the base of the branch.
Although C. Meyeniana has been placed by Finet and Gag-

nepam among the eperulate species, it appears to have scale-
leaves (perulae) at the base of its lateral shoots. In fact the
tlitterence between the "perulate" and "eperulate" groups of
aese authors does not seem to consist in the presence or absence

.

Pc^ulae, but in the inflorescences being borne on much-con-
jracted leafless or leafy short-shoots in the former and on leafy
^ong-shoots in the latter. The perulae are, however, naturally
laoie numerous and more in evidence in the former group.
Une variety, Clematis Meyeniana var. hetcrophylla, Gagnep.,

lemams to be dealt with. This has very large flowers and
q^iuqucfoholate lower leaves, and has been referred to C.

*

foUolata, Hutchinsont
Hupeh

It is a

Vilmonti et Bois. Fruticet. Vilmorin.. Cat. Primar., pp. 2-3, cum ic.

I
bard. Chron. 1907, ser. 3, vol. xU. p. 3.

+ i^argeut, PI. Wils. vol. i. v. 328.
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IX.—EPIDENDRUM SECUNDUM AND
E. ELONGATUM.

R. A. liOLPE.
#

A good deal of coufusion centres round the species known under
tlie names of Epideridnrni secunduin, Jacq., and E. elongatum,
Jacq., and as the latter has recently been renamed E. sulfura-
torinm, E. H. L. Krause, it seems desirable that the history of
the two species should be cleared up, especially as some allied
species are involved in the confusion.
Epidendrum secundum, Jacq., is a West Indian plant, which

was briefxy characterised in 1760 as '' foliis caulinis oblongis;
spicis secuudis; tubo neciario longitudine coroUae." The old
hgure Plum. Ic. 184, f. 1 - is cited, but this, as will be pre-
sently shown, does not agree with the character given, and
must be excluded. Somewhat later the plant Was fullv described
and figured by Jacqum (Sel. Stirp. Amer. p. 224, i. 13T), the
habitat being recorded as mountains of Martinique. Plumier's
old hgure IS again erroneously cited, for it belongs to the species

r '/; ^'."^ view ^^-^lch is amply confirmed by coloured figures
He afterwards published.
In 1803 a West Indian plant which flowered in the collection

nL.: b T
.y°°/f°i^^^ Esq., of Yauxhall, was figured under the

^eZjl^^^''\ T ?^^^t^«^«^'
Jacq., by Sim8,%ho cited '' E.

tuT l^f^- ^'^- ^' '^ ^ynouj^. Sims was confident

enre , r^n
7' ^'

'^"'T^^'^.
Jacq., notwithstanding a differ-

wa. mnren?'' '^ P^^^V^""^ l^^^^P^^' ^^^^^^^ that of Jacquin

Z Z^l •
""

l^'^^'^T-
^^"^ ^'^^ ^^-^^ ^ «"«taken one, thoughthe confusion has continued down to the present.

Lemon f/V? '''^"'^' ^°^''""^^ ^^ ^he collection of Sir Charles

Snz T?L^ ''t7?' ;^^f"-^^ed under tlie name Epidendrum

^ZT.\^Z^\ ^^}'''^ ¥^ introduced from Havana, and

L.E"mtd n t V ^?'1^^ ^^}' ^''^'- Cogniaux retains E.

formei nunIr ^''*r ^''.^' ^>*^"^«' ^^- ^021, 6909, but the

tinS ^fro^^^^^^
''°* «o drstributed, and I am unable to dis-

iSVii^ .7 '^r^^^^T-
^^'^ ^''^^^^ I ^^^^e ^ot seen.

bafe^'^^:t"aTer r?: S;d^\?-r-"^^ "^"V^^^ -^ ™^^ ^^"^^^^

that the plant was near hi F T 'l^'^^"^ P°^^*'^ ^^^

were not seenJ on 7 \h ^^^'^^^^^^^^ but that the flowers

coWd nlTiftp. ^T^
'^'^''''^^ ^^ structure. An excellent

Lquent confusl^^^^^
appeared, which, in spite of the sub-

intended. * ""'''' '^^ ""^^^ ^•^^' ^^«^^^t as to the plant

with ilcssi^ In^^'Z: Tt? f*
"1*"^ ^ Pl^'^t which flowered

M. J. L^en on vfl' ""^
^^"^'i'^^fJ- ^t had been collected by

He cited LindenNfuV """""^ ^To'> ""' '''' ^^^itude of 5000 ft.

ticket ntbS to the d.Ti^^'''
^'^^' '""'^ remarked, » From the

appears in the orm of t^[l '^''if
'^''.

^-f
^^^^"^ ^^^^^ the plant

flowers are of a br^^hf o • ^H^'^^^'^M varieties; in one the
01 a bright carmine, m another rose-coloured, and in
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a liiiiJ of a yelluwisli-oniiigc," none, however, quite identical
with Messrs. Loddiges' phiiit, which bore the number G03.
Lnidley afterwards explained (Fol. Orcli., Epidendr. p. 72),
tbat these remarks belong, in jjart at least, to some other
plant, and it may be tidded that be cited Linden G36 under both
E. Lindenii, Lindl., and (p. 73) E. xanthinum, Lindl., a mistake
cdearlj arising from his having wrongly mounted a second speci-
men of Linden's no. 636 on the same sheet as the Brazilian E.
xanthinum. Loddiges' no. G03 was not preserved, but a 2)en-and-
ink sketch on the sheet may represent it, as it is labelled E.
Lmdenii, but Avithout any details.

Krause bases his E. stilfitratorium principally upon the "West
Indian plant figured in Bot. Mag. t. 611, which he regards as
distinct from E. elongatum, Jacq., but he makes E. secunduw,
Jacq., identical with E. ellipticum, Graham (Hook. Exot. El. ii.

t. 207), which is a Brazilian plant, received from Rio in 1824,

invalidated.
u

Lindley regarded E. ellipticuvi, Grabam, as distinct, and
although he has sketched a flower of a St. Yincent specimen on
his sheet of E. eUipficum, he does not cite it, and probably after-
wards detected his mistake. Coguiaiix retains E. ellipticum,
Graham, as West Indian, citing specimens from Guadeloupe,
St. Vincent and Trinidad, but I have not seen them.
The folloAving are the references to the two species :-

Epidendrum secundum, Jacq., Enum. PL Carib. p. 29, exoL
%. cit. (1760); Sel. Stirp. Amer. p. 22-4, t. 137, excl. syn. (1763);
Lmu. Sp. PL ed. 2, p. 1349; Jacq. Amer. Pict. t 207; Jacq.
Amer. Gewachse, t; 242; Cogn. in Urb. Symb. Antil. vi. p. 519,
pro. parte.
E. elongatum, Sims, Bot. Mag. t. 611 (1803) non Jacq.; Bauer,

111. Orch., Eruct. t. 11, %. 6-9 (seeds); Lindl. Gen. and Sp.
Orch. p. 108; Lindl. Eol. Orch., Epidendr. p. 73.
E. laceruin, Lindl. Bot. Reg. 1838, Misc. p. 17; Lindl. Fol.

Oi'^^li,, Epidendr. p. 74.
E.^elliplicnm, Reichb. f. in Bericht. Deutsch. Bot. Gesells. iii.

!'• 277 (non Grab.).
/^. sulfuraforium, E. H. L. Krause in Beih. Centralblatt,

xxxii. ii. p. 336.
Amphiylottis secunda, Salisb. Hort. Trans, i. p. 294 (1812).

..
E. elongatum, /rtca., ColL iii. p. 260 (1789); Jacq. Ic. liar.

11. p. 17, t. 604.
E Lindenii, Lindl. Bot. Reg. 1845, Misc. p. 48 (pro parte);

Lindl. Eol. Orch., Epidendr. p. 72.
Ihe old reference, JleUehorine purpurea, umhellata, Plum.

J*^ov. PL Amer., Cat. p. 9; PL Amer., ed. Burni. ii. p. 170. t.

-^^4, fig, 1 (excl. svn. Rumph.), is probably a mixture. Tlie
plate represents E. anceps, Jacq. (E. fuscatum, S^vartz), but the
name TTcUehnrine purpurea cannot refer to tliat, as the flowers
^G siiuff-coloured. It is probable that the two have been con-
i"sed under the same name.

B
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X.~MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Mr. J. R. BovELL.—We learn tliat Mr. J. E.. Bovell wlio, we
were informed^ was leaving- Barbados for British. Guiana {K,B.

1015, p. 411), has not left the colony and retains Ms post as

Superintendent of the Local Department of Agriculture.

Count SoLMs-LArBACH, F.M.R.S., who died on NoveiuLer 24th,

1915, in his seTenty-third year, w^as a most eminent botanist
who had many wanu friends in England and was well known at
Kew, which he first visited in the early 'sixties as a guest of
Sir William Hooker. His work on the history of cultivated
plants brought him into close touch with the work of Kew, and
his well-known investigation of the famous fossil, Bennettites
(ribsonianus, was partly made on material then in the possession
ot the Kew establishment. An illuminated address, signed by
many of his botanical friends in this country was i.resented io
Lount Solms m 1912, on his attaining the age of seventy.

1). 11. s.

R.S.. fireoL>Taoher and
-X.V v.x.^^x,..m:. XV. iviAUKHAM, li.(J.±5., ±'.K.S., geographer and

explorer whose death in his eighty-sixth year to?k place as the
result of an accident, on 20th January, 1916, was during that

rn^f °i iQ^iT^^'? ?'""'
^'^I^^^^ i^ *^e sei'^ice of the Board of

.ZA f'r^' ^^m ^^'^- '^'^''^ ^ffi^'^' 1858-75, a regular corres-

?dv.fr
""-^ ^^':^ '' ^^"* *^'^ Pl«^^ to «Peak of his efforts to

ihJlnn ^^'^-'n'}'^'^'} I^nowledge, but his endeavours to promote
tire economic interests of tJie Empire call for more than passing

Marklun ,

'^'^^'''^'
^! ^ Joiuney in Peru undertaken by

connect if! f '"'''
*^ ^"^'^ ^"^ attention to the problems

resuUs of In
'

'^^^'l'^^
°^ Cinchona Bark, and one of the

hirdev,ul ;;T
'^^^ ^^•^^^ the India Office was

orLr t^oiffe h'
^^7*11 America, towards the close of 1859, in

S th. coftit. f '. ";^°i^^*^'l^ ?^ the quinine-yielding Cinchona

be gathered from Sn,' ' Kr^'' "^^^'^ «^^«^'« '^ t^^o work may

and^Anclef'' no. 1,^ '"'i' V^""^'' ^^ ^ ^«tanist on the Amazon

to w-Wh ;efer^^^^^^^
'^'^'"^ ^y t^^^ l^^te Dr. A. R. Wallace,

(^.// 1909 n ?fi?^
' mcidentally been made in this Bulletin

L dealt w4^infL''^^7
^^'- ^' ^'^''' ^'^'^'^ '^'^^^^ i^ ^^^ ^^'^

prise, which ™s.fi rP°^"* published in 1862. The enter-

himsdf fn a nm4rr ^^ T' '^''^^ ^'^th further by Markham
under the Seer 'm' of f^T'l^'^rJ?

^''^^''^'^ ^^'^"^ ^^' ^^^^^
results w-ere ^elPsilS^^^' ^'f

?'^^^^' '''^''^' ^^' incidents and its

'^ Peruvian Bait- ''!!^tf'^l^>' ^^"" ^« « Pop^lar work , on

of Cinclaina cultivnti.^?
.interesting account of the introduction

of Cinehona!";*i ;\"^ "; %^-^^,^' I-li.^- The nnrticular kiiul

^vlitten Chinclion-^+W ^'l
Clements insisted ought to ^

the East was not i^troduee'd'bVr U*^'' ^'"^^J
'^ ^^'' industry in

uouuced by Markhani or Spiuce or Cross, but
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this accidental circiimslance in no way detracts from the merits
M

M
tlie efforts then being made by Kew to introduce Para Biibber
from Brazil to the Bast Indies. He wns an intermedinry in the
communication of seeds obtained by Mr. J, Collins from a

Mr. Earris, of Cameta, in 1873 {K,B. 1914, p. 163), and he was
instrumental in arranging for the subsequent deputation to

Brazil of his former coadjutor Cross with the object of obtaining
a supply of living plants. In this case also it so happened tliat

tlie supply of seeds which enabled Kew to lay the foundation of
the Eubber industry in our eastern possessions came from an
independent source, but this again was an accicjent which leaves
the merits of Markham and of Cross unaffected.

Office Ma * *

to Kew. After his retirement his visits were few, though on the
occasion of In's last one, paid in 1910, his interest in Cinchona
generally and its cultivation in India was just what it had been
when he d emitted work at the India Office in 1877.

Canon H. 'N. ELLAcoMitE,—By the death of Canon Ellacomhe
at Bitton Vicarage, in his ninety-fourth year, on February 7t]i,

1916, the science of horticulture has lost one of its most ardent
and successful devotees and the world is the jjoorer in the loss of

a very lovable personality whose mind was a rich storehouse of
ripe experience and sound learning.

In the favoured garden at Bitton a Avonderful collection of

plants had been gatliei-ed together both from botanic gardens and
from private friends, and out of tlie garden plants were given
nwny with a truly magnitieent generosity. Not least among the

charms of Bitton A^icarage was the library stored with rare

botanical and horticultural books whose contents were as accu-

rately and exactly known to their owner as were those of the

borders in the garden. In addition to his liortirultural interests

the Canon was a classical scholar of no mean parts and possessed

a wide knowledge of English literature. His book on the Plants

of Shakespeare is a typical example of the mingling of his tastes

and interests and is a schohtrly work of very real value. Some-
what similar accounts of the plants of Gower, Chaucer, Milton,

and Spenser were published recently by him in the Gardeners'

Chronicle. The Canon was a prolific writer and possessed in par-

ticular a knowledge of old garden roses which formed the subject

of some of his most interesting contributions. Under the hos-

pitable roof of Bitton Vicarage keen lovers of plants from far and

^^'ide were always welcome and its unique and most trnly botanic

garden is enshrined in many hearts as *' a jdeasant spot." Tins

is not the place to speak of the personal charm of Canon Ellaconibe,

but we mourn the loss of one who, though he almost attained tl»e

^g^ of 94, was ever young and active in mind and retained until

near the end the keen interest, retentive memory and fine intellect

^vhich filled his own life with happiness, and were ever a source of

J^+nnulu.s and enjojnnent to his intimate friends.
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The February Gale at Kew—During the strong gale of
February 16tli, whicli readied its climax between uoon and 3 p.m.,
considerable damage was done at Kew. Two Lombardj poplars
growing in tlie long row of tliese frees tliat skirts tbe wall of tlie

Kew Palace Grounds near tbe river, were blown across tbe wall.
For many years a pair of Lombardy poplars standing at tbe river
end of tbe Sion Vista, close to tbe ba-ba, bave withstood tlie sontli-
westerly gales to wbicb tbe position is fully exposed. But this

came
a p.m. A large elm near Kew Palace, apparently in perfect beallli
and quite sound, was uprooted, as was also anotber on tbe bank of
Uie ha-ba near Brentford Gate. For a long time past only a shell
of the trunk of the historical elm on Queen Elizabeth's lawn has
remained sufficient however to sliow its extraordinary size
when the tree was in its prime. This tree is simposed to have
associations with Que,.n Elizabeth. Part of the shell with its
branches attached was blown out on Februarv IGih and but littlenow is leit.

W. J. 3.

ihtZ '
Hulchmson (t 8643), from Western China; Chrysan^

foeniculaceum, Brouss. ex Willd. (t. 8G44) i
and Funha tancifolia, Spreng. vav. taM

(t. 8045), probably from Japan.

a native of

Holt.

Botanical Magooianicas Magazine for Februarv ti i + ^ ;i

Euchari, Lowii E.I-.v /-r «R(fif T^ "T,.
'^ ^'^'"''^^ figured are

.'<onhoru X,r tn ^ ^^^^)^ ^^^"^"^ ^^ ^^^^ Tropical America;

Hohtn.V.nn-1 u Qr^ o^ ^"^^ >} ^^Vh ^»om Chile; Lohehn

" /'i/Z^o^^^^cum, Henisl. (t. 8049), from AVe;tern Chi,.n.

^ ?ff\'^^ .M^^azine for March.-, heAiutoloohm Lnicrenceae, IS" E Br ^ «<-in\
AJfinin EJwesii, Turrill (i mi\ ' ^,-

^"^'J
'

^^nna, ?f E Br if \r%\ f"*^)'^"'™ Foiiuosa; Chamaeihnea

-./.c.;F;an;di^(t;^)J^:*;;:^^,i^j;;;^5 -<^ ^-^—
froiu the Arc^oiitiiif^;

handsmne^ WauiVnl^^^,]^^ P»ants.-Thi.
i.s the title of a

IWucational Departn ent o il-'p'^'"'^'
'''^""'^'' '"^'""^ ^'^' ^^''

an atbvs to Uv 'V F n ' G^^t^^i^nerit of Kew Zealand, as

land Flora,- whb'b .nnrT-^^n^^^'^^ ^^ *^« ^^'^ ^^''^-

^«-*> Pnb]io:;tions the ?S?f '" ^^^^' ih^M^.^l with these

nidimonts of eb, sifioat,-n "ii f'-^^ff"^^' « knowledge of the
•"s^ihcatiou, M-ill be able to U\on{Uy m?st of tJje
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uuportaivt native fiowerijio- plantg and ferns of Ne^v Zealand,
without other he]p. The plates imuiher 250, and the selection
of suhjects seems to hare been made with sound judgment and
such a complete knowledg-e of the ilora as probably no other than
the author can claim. Upwards of seventy families are
illustrated and a proj)ortionate number of genera and species.
Characteristic families, genera and species preponderate. Vm-
belliferae oceni^y 12 plates; Compositac, 3H; Epacridaceae, 9;
Scrophnlariaceae, 12; Orchidaceae, 9; Cyperaceae, 9; Gramineae,
IT, and Ferns, 15. By this means ilie leading genera are identi-
fiable from figures, and others partly by elimination. On the
other hand 32 fanrilies are I'epresented by or.o plate each. Large
genera are represented by a selection of species covering the
whole chain and extremes of diiferentiation. Thus, of Ranun-
culus, 5 species are given; of Carniichaelia and allies, 7; Epilo-
hiuni, 5; Coprosma, 6; Olearia, 7; Celmisia, 7; Dracophyllum,
4; Gentinna, 5: Myosotis, 5; Vejonica, 10, and Pimelea, 4. 'No
formal descriptions are given of the plants figured, but the letter-

press is replete with information of a useful and interesting
character, varying in length from one to rarely half-a-dozen
pages—^the Kauri, for example.
In consequence of the im2:)0ssibility of finding a competent

botanical artist in ISew Zealand, arrangements Avere made with
Kew for the drawings and lithoeTa]>hs to be done at the Her-
barmm, under the suj>ervision of Dr. ^Y. BottiJig Hemsley, from
specimens supplied by Mr. Clieeseman. All the drawings were
made by tlie Kew Artist, Miss Matilda Smith; the lithographs
by Mr. J. N, Fitch, and the printing was done by Messrs, West,
Newman & Co. As to the quality of the plates, it may be asserted

that they are excellent and well adapted for educational pur-

poses, the detail being exceptionally good. On this point Mr,
Cheeseman expresses himself in the following words:

—

''I think

that all capable judges will agree with me in saying that the

]>hites contained in ihese volumes will enhance her already well-

f^nrned jeputation/'

Flora of the Nilgiri and Pulney Hill-tops,

dated iN'ovember, 1897, to the last volume of tl

Ip^dia, Sir Joseph Hooker expressed tlie hope that his great

In liis Preface,

work would " facilitate tlie compilation of local Iiuliaii Floras.

He liad already mentioned those wliicli hud appeared dining its

puld feat ion, the chief o£ which were: As a General Flora, Dr.

Trimen's Handhooh of the Ceijlon Flora, wliuh he himself com-
I'lf^ted after Dr. Trimen's death; and, as Forest Floras, Mr.
Kuril's Forcff Flora of Burvm, Dr. lirandis' Forest Flora of

North-West and Central India, and Col. Bcddome's Flora Syh-fi-

iica of
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T'lanU have appeared, Mr. J. F. Duthie's Flora of the Gangetic
Plain is apijroacliing completion, and a Flora of the Madras
Vresidency has been begun; wbile of Forest Floras there have
been published Mr, H. H. Haines' Forest Flora of Chota Nag-
pur, Mr. T. F. Bourdillon's Foreat Trees of Travancore, and
Eai Bahadur IJpendramatii Kanjilal's Forest Flora of the
Stwallks and Jaunsar in the United Provinces, llelating to a
less wide area, Sir Henrj Collett's Flora Simlensis, designed to
Jielp residents at Simla interested in Botanj to identify the
nlant.^ th^v mqx'- mppf wi+li i^i tlitiii. Ttmii^o r,'U^„4^ +i,« TT:n 04-„4.' .,,Hill
of Simla, appeared in 1902, and now has just appeared, pre-
pared with a similar object, a Flora of the Nilgiri and Fulney
Ihll-tops, bj- Mr. P. F. Fjson, the Professor of Botany in the
Presidency College at Madras.
Mr. Fyson's hook consists of two volumes, one for the letter-

press of his Flora, i\xe other for selected drawings illustrating'
the chiei VHimlies and Genera and the more characteristic plants
ot Jns area. That area "consists of the two plateaus, especially
o± the parts from Kotagiri to Ootacanmnd (^ilgiris) and near
iiodai Kanal (Pulneys), which range from 6500 to 8600 ft.
above /ea-leyel ' The number of species described is nearly
OUU, ol Yvhich 430 are considered indigenous, and it certainly is
one ol the notable features of W^ book that it includes so
many PJants which have succeeded in acclimatizing themselves
in the beautiful dimate of the South Indian mountains. Visitors
to tiiose mountains are at once struck by the nuinber of intro-
duced plant. Apart from the Australian trees, chiefly Eucalyptus

v?Jt;.
"'''' ^^«*^foV'i^^^^"^' ^^^'^^y of the indigenous woods, the

TanZs""%'u '^''- ^°"^ ^^^^ ^^-^^^^ ^1^« ^alla Lily, Z^pf^y

AmtZ' ^^^^^^,&°^"^«it' 'P"^^^« °f ^^^^^^^^ *Tie Foxglove.

CalsiTlnJ T'' ^"'^^^'^ /^^.9«*^-^' *^^ brightly-flowered

tion..TK M ^^'^'^^' ''''''^ conspicuous of all, Lt not men-

velW^ rf
' ^^'''

•; ''-'f
"^^ ^"^'^^ «^ e^^^T .sbade of red and

dea
' ml T T'^'

"^'^^* ^^ '''"^^'''^^ "^^'^^ "^"^l^^^e as they I.ave
cteaHv come to stay, *

^rtt^L'^'rr ""'J
y^^'^' a^e published, four species of

AZlZhC'nt'" '5 pofa?ar,a and one each of rZianthvs,

«1 of « e^ ]
' ^¥ ^r^'"^"' ^"^ *^^ diagnoses of most, if not

The book iT /''^V
^^'^'''''''^ ^^ ^^'^ ^^'" J^^'^^^t''^-

mec nn .-1 T
^^ ^' interspersed with notes of interest on floral

use tip hnnl ? T?''''''''
properties, for the benefit of those who

rati.er nW '

'f
'''•'''^ ^'•'^^« ^^'^ editing seems to have been

sta a tint -
tT ^^S^^"^,^*^?^^'

littler PJvododendron. where it i^

all smumW l^Ii«tl«dendrons of English gardens have nearly

V In the '^U '''i':'^Y''^
^y tl- laie Si^r T^r. J. H. Hooker

V^S;J 1 r^^V"-
^-^'^"^ ^'^' overlooked the writings of

V;r,., clrr^n 7 /'r
^^''^'"^^"^ "^^^^^-^ ^'^ ^'^"-V^ Rhododendron,

?

I

intended

The drnwimr'' Y^^ -'^^">^vn species of MJrrotropu.drawings which comprise the .second volume are rntb*>r
-^
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unequal in execution, but many of tliem are very good repre-
sentations of the plants and will be most useful Jielps in the
speedy identification of specimens collected. The greater
number of these illustrations were prepared by Lady Bourne as
accompaniments to the Herbarium formed by herself and her
husband. Sir A. G. Bourne, F.E.S., lately Director of Public
Instruction m Madras, by Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Baton, Mrs. Fyson
by a young Indian artist Mr. R. Natesan, and by others, while Mr.
lyson himself seems to have contributed a great many. It is

.satisfactory to know that the Bourne Tollection, chiefly of Pulney
plants, has been presented to tlie Kew Herbarium, where the speci-
mens should prove most useful, as the Pulney Hills have hitherto
been somewhat poorly represent d.

i

J. S, G.

The Cherries of New York/^—This woil, a copy of which has
lately been presented to the Library of the lloyal Gardens, Kew,

the Director of the New York Agricultural Experiment
Station, Geneva, N.Y., is the fourth of a series of monographs
on popular fruits published by that institution, A notice
of the previous one, Tlie Pluvis of New Yorhy appeared in the
Keio Bulletin, 1912, p. 112* The very favourable terms in
which that work was written of can only be repeated in the
present instance. The botany of the common fruiting cherries
as compared with that of ihc plums cultivated in IS^orth America
3s quite simple, for they have been derived almost wholly from
two species, viz., rruaus Avium, the sweet cherry, and P.
Ceramsy the sour cherry. P. aclda, if considered to be a distinct

ed as a formes, would moke a third, but it is usually regard
. Cerasus. A single cultivated variety, ''Earriety, ''Early May,'' is

species

of P
iiiso said to haA'o becii derived from the ground cherry, P.
jruticosa {P. Chantaecerasus) , North American cherry orchards
nre, therefore, almost entirely dependent on varieties derived
from European species. The only New Worhl cherry which lias

hitherto been shown to have much value as a fruit is Prunus
Besseyi (Bot. Mag. t. 8156). Mr. Ilediick devotes about one
huijdred pages of his w"ork to a most interesting discussion of
ms subject in its broad phases—historical, botanical and cultural.
Ihe first mention of the cherry in literature appears to have
been by Theophrastus, writing about the year 300 n.c. Even then
tliere is evidence that the cherry had been cultivated for several
centuries. It was introduced to North America by the early
settlers, and in 1909 we are informed that there were close upon
jwelve millions of fruit-bearing trees in the United States, which
hore over four millions of bushels of fruit. Since then the in-
dustry has greatly increased. Perhaps the most important part
of the work is Chap, iv., running to 108 pnges. In this is given
^ description of all the loading varieties of cherry alphnbetically

The Churries of New York. Bv U. P. Hcdrick, New York A^n-lrultiiral
^^xpenment Station, Geneva, 1915. pp. ;<71, 400, with 56 coloured plntes aiA
portrait frontispiece.

^
^
h

,
.
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arranged, fifty-.six oi tliem illustrated hy adinirable coloured
plates. Til additioii to tlie description the history of ea^h variety
I*.- giveu, together with notes on its qualities and cultivation. It
IS difficult to see how this part of the work could have Leon better
done.

Although one might infer from tJie title that tlie work dealt
chiefly or only, with the subject froir. the point of view of ISTew
Yoil- State, it has really great value and interest not only for
the whole of Xorth America, but wherever tJie cherry is culti-
vated. JSo work, we helieve, hitherto pu])lished vies with it
ju comprehensiveness.

W. J, B.

Drugs and Preparations.*-The disorganisation of Conii-
nentai markets, causing irregularity or entire stoppage of su})]^lies
ol luany familiar products, including drugs, has directed atten-
tion to other possib e sources or substitutes to meet tlie demand.
In this connection the advent of the second edition of Potter's

nffln; ^T i""

'' ;^PPortune, especially as it deals not alone withomcmal drugs but also_ with many others more or less familiar

a, +ba% 11
•' • ^^' ^information given is concisely arranged,

as the following example will fully illustrate :-
tanella. n „ ii n T»fVanelia alba, Murray.

b;yn.— White Cinnamon.
Part used.—Bark.

coifd'iHonrntTr*^
stimulant, tonic. Useful in enfeebled

cZbtatLl-?i! '/r^''^
''^^^ i^itestines. Generally given in

Si, !!T ^^1*^ o«ier stomachics. Dose, 10-40 o-rainsPreparation.—Pulv.
1-1 drachm. (Hiera Picra). Dose,

wlS. on ^,^m "f*"'-^''"'''
^""^ ™1">"«' externally, cl,.lky-

yeW dot, ;„1 ,'"''.'
'"''*«'' ^iOi numerous biigl.t ov.^?^-

*he work , 1 ?' '''.'•"";»'»™- Odour, aromatic,

of botam" al terms
^^,''"'"*"'' '"'^ " K"oc) nuiex ami a glossary

eparations*
Pj>: -vl. +m Pee 37 6(r' P^ f",^- holmes. F.L.S. Second Editioii-



VI —Species and Principal Varieties of Musa. Price Is. Cyd. By
post Is. lOd. (Selected Papers from the Kew Bulletin.)

^
II;—Rjil^ber. Price Is. dd. By post, Is. lid. (Selected Papers

from the Kew Bulletin.)
^

_yil^-—^ew Genera and Species of Cyperaceae. Price Is. &dHy post
:
United Kingdom, Is. lOd. ; Foreign and Colonial, Is. lOd.

L-l^ lustrations of Cyperaceae. 144 Plates. Price 12s. 6d. net.

^y post, 13s. 4d. Williams & Korgate, 14, Henrietta Street, Covent
G-arden, W.C]
IX.—The Useful Plants of N"fgeria. Part I. Price 2s. By post •

United Kingdom, 2s. 4d.; Foreign and Colonial, 2s. 4d. Part II.
Price 2s. 6d. By post : United Kingdom, 2s. lOd. ; Foreign and
Colonial, 2s. lOd. Part III. Price 3s. Gd. By post, 3s. 4^ld.^-^Flora of Kwangtung and Hongkong. Price 4s. 6d. By post:
United Kingdom, 4s. llc^. ; Foreign and Colonial, 5s. O^d.

Sold also by H.M. Stationery Office (Scottish Brancli), 23, Forth
street, Edinburgh, and E. Ponsonby, Ltd., 116, Grafton Street,
JJublm.

OFFICIAL GUIDES OX SALE.

By Gale & Polden, Ltd., at the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew.

Popular Official Guide to the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, with
map. 1912. Cloth Boards, 6d. By post, 7^d.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 1 :

Dicotyledons and Gymnosperms. 1907. lOd. By post. Is,
Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 2:

Monocotyledons and Cryptogams. 1894. 4d. Bj post, 5d.
Official G uide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 3

:

Timbers. [Under revision.]
Official Guide to the North Gallery. 6th Ed., revised and

• augmented. 1914. 6d. By post, 7^d.
Catalogue of Portraits of Botanists exhibited in the Museums of the

Royal Botanic Gardens. 1906. 5d. By post, 6d.
iland-list of Trees and Shrubs grown in Ai-boretuni [excluding

Coniferae]. 2nd Ed. • 1902. Is. Sd. By post. Is. Sd.
ttand-list of Coniferae grown in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed. 1903.

3i. By post, Ud.
)

(2nd Ed.) in one volume. Cloth Boards, Is. 7d. By post, 2s.
Hand-list of Ferns and Fern Allies cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

2nd Ed. 1906. 5d. By post, 6|rf.

-Hand-list of Herbaceous Plants cultivated in the Royal Gardens,
2nd. Ed. 1902. Is. 9d. By post, 2s. 3d. Cloth Boards, 2s. dd.
By post, 2s. 1 Id.

iland-hst of Orchids cultivated in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed.
1904. Is. By post, Is. 2ii.

"and-list of Tender Monocotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.
2nd Ed. 1915. Cloth Boards, Is. 6d. By post. Is. 8d.

-tland-list of Tender Dicotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.
1899. 28. 6d. By post, 2s. Ud.



WORKS IN PREPARATION AT THE ROYAL BOTANIC
GARDENS, KEW.

The Botanical Magazine —An illustrated monthly magazine cou-
sistmg of figures of plants, raised and flowered mainly in the Royal
±5otanic Gardens, Kew ; each number contains five plates with
descriptive letterpress. [Third Series, Vols. I. to LX. (1845 to 1904)

f;
each net.] Fourth Series (Vols. L to X., 1905-1915, 42s. each,

net). Edited by the Director. Price 3^, 6d. coloured, 2s. 6d. plain.
L^ Eeeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London,

Hooker's Icones Plantarum.—This work contains figures with
descriptions of new or rare plants, of which specimens are containedm the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Edited by
the Director for the Bentham Trustees. Each volume contains 100
plates, issued xn four parts. Price 4.. per part. A limited number

!L rn / ^Y^ ^^"^^^ (consisting of ten volumes and 1,000 plates)
are still for sale; price 51 Messrs. Dulau & Co.. .37. Soho Snnare.

rJl r^^^^^^n'"^
systematic description of the plants of the

ThKTplf^^^' Sj^nTr^^ ''^^ ^^^'^ ^^*al- Edited hj Sir W. T.Th selton-Dyer, K.C.KG., C.I.E., P.R.S. Vols. L to III., 20.. each.

sTctioJ 2 pfr 1
'

^^1-
'o ^f*^^^ 2' 2^'- ^°^- ^-^ Section 1, 34..

;

gII ffLnVn'^^' ^ ^'-^ ^^^^ ^' H-™tta Street, Covent

Flora of Tropical
K G M G GIF V^i^'^'^^r ^^ ^''- ^- T- Thiselton-Dyer,

Section 1 No: f' .o- o7^^'v ^- *^ "^-^ 20... each. Vol. IV.,

Sf Se'io"' %'%'l?\ ^^% '
^°^- ^'' 25.. 6d.

; Vol. VI., Section 1,

Gardet Lo'L W^r^^^^^
* ^^^ ^*^-' ^' Henrietta Street. Covent

&c Tonsistin^S Fn^'t--^^^^
Sir Joseph Hooker, G.C.S.L, F.R.S.,

of Britr£di,t!ethef wt^^^^^^^^ °' ^" *^^ ^^-""^ P^^f
Complete in seven voWs 127 T S"

^^"^y^^^' distribution, &c.

Stree\ Covent GarJenTondon; W C '' ^ ^^"' '^'^•' ^'
^"^"'**'

t^.fZTL71^'^ .Pianerogamari.n.-Xomina atsynoayma omniumge nerum
1885 complectens "Bv ^^7 t ^Pf\%'''^°i ^ Liunaeo usque ad annum
Daydon Jack on

"

8ec^ L S
"^r^^^^^^ker, F.R.S., &o%nd Mr. B.

price lOZ. 10s • vS" th«"fi .
^Jomplete in four parts. Oxford:

iecond sappl^i^e^t (IsltlTO \7P^^--^(\886-f895), 12Z 13..

1905), IZ. 8^ Fourfh «n"rli ' X ^f-
^^"''^ supplement (1901-

Clarendon P^ss. * '
«'^PPlement (1906-10), if 16... At the
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ERIIATA.
Page 393, line 8 from bottom. For julanicus read, yunanicus
-rage 397, line 19. For interdumoe read interdumve
"age 398, line 33. For lateiali read lateralia; and for

lanceolata- rend lanceolato-
Page 401, between lines 6 and 7 from bottom. Insert usqiie ad
cm. longa, petiolo circa 4 cm. longo striato glandiila
Page 403, line 10. For constitute read constitiita
;rage 403, line 16. For breviore read breriores
Page 403, line 25. For alba read albo
Page 404. Delete line 12, and suhstitute nervis transversis

panels inconspicuis
; petioli ad 7'5 cm. longi,

-rage 404, line 28. For Melastomaceae read Gentianacene
Page 405, line 4. For instnictis read instnictus
Page 406, line 6 from bottom. For nervis read nervos
Page 406, line 5 from bottom. Before ad])ressis in.^ert nilis

Wt. 153-601. 1,125. 4/16. J. T.&S. G. 11
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XI. THE FLORA OF MADRAS.
The Flora of Madras, of wliich. the opening instalment (pp.

1-200) dealing -with the natural families Ranunculaceae
-f

to

forms one of the series of local
Indian Floras, the preparation of which was undertaken on the
ccmpletion of the Flora of British India prepared at Kew by
Sir J. D. Hooker during 1872-97. The author, Mr. J. S.
Gamble, who was compelled to defer the inception of the task
owing to his haying undertaken to collaborate with the late
Sir G. King in the preparation of the Materials for a Flora of
the Malayan Peninsula and to his public spirited determination
to continue that work aft-er the death of his colleague is, by-
reason of his service in the Madras Presidency during his career
as an Indian forest oflBcer and his personal knowledge of the
vegetation of a considerable portion of the area dealt with,
especially competent to carry this new undertaking to a
successful issue. That he has been able to supply a substantial
instalment so soon is due, as the author explains in the intro-

.

duction to Part I. to the circumstance that he had the assistance
of Mr. S. T. Dunn, formerly Superintendent of the Botanical

ry Hong in preparing the draftKong,
of the botanical portion of the first l32 pages, to the end of
Biophytum, and that for the genus Imimtiens, which follows,
the results of the patient study to which Sir Joseph Hooker
devoted the last years of his life were available for use.
to his other encraerements the assistance of Mr. Dunn is i

Owing

available and the rest of the task is therefore being undertaken
M

The method of presentation adopted is that followed in the
corresponding work for Bengal, issued in 1903. The object of
that method is to enable the ready identification of a species
in the field by enabling the collector to ascertain with certainty
the genus to which a plant belongs and, this object attained,
by limiting his attention to those characters of the plant under

(^U) Wt 1,125. 4/10. J.T.&S. G. 14.
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examination wliicli are necessarj to its specitic determination.
This method lias the advantages of saving space and time, both
matters of consequence to the traveller. The work is exceedingly
"well printed and an examination of its descriptions and keys
indicates that it should serve its special purpose well.

The preparation of an account of the species of any Flora
dealt with in a fashion so succinct as that adopted in the Flora
of Madras does not lessen the need for critical examination of
the material on which it is based, but places an author at a dis-

advantage in cases in which he is compelled to adopt conclusions
at variance witii those arrived at by earlier workers with less

adequate' material at their disposal. These new conclusions can
only be stated; to discuss the reasons on which they are based
would be to defeat the very object which the method of presenta-
tion adopted has been devised to fulfil. At the same time it

IS often desirable that these reasons should be disclosed for the
guidance of cabinet- as contrasted with field-botanists. In the
present instance those cases in which new conclusions have been
arrived at fn that portion of this work drafted by Mr. Dunn,
have been noted by him for Mr. Gamble's information and we
are indebted to Mr. Gamble for the present opportunity of
placing these on record.

4 X

XOTES OX THE FLORA OF MADEAS (S. T. DUNN).
AE

. , ^

—Clematis smilacifolla,^\ii\\. The S. Indian
forms formerly referred to this name appear from the material

w'^ir^I'^
*° represent three species, one agreeing with

naliichs type a second with Wight's C. Munroana, while the
third collected by C. B. Clarke in the Nilgiri Hills, has been
described in the Kew Bulletin as new uncfer the name of C.
f/tt'o6ro7«t«a, Dunn (Z.S. 1914, 181)
. Roxburgh's original spelling of C. 'gouvia^ta is with a small g,
and, as his note m the environs of the ancient city of Gour, it

lorma with 7 omna panicnlata extensive, lovely festoons" (FL
ind. 11. 671) shows that the specific name is geographical, his
spelling, according to the Vienna Rules, should be ?naintained. '

Ranunculus diffusus, DC. A full series of the S. Indian

:;I.r7f ^^^fly referred to this tiame corroborate the view
adopted by Wight and Arnott (Prodr. 4) that they reprr^-^ '

distinct species-72. mbpinnatus, W. & A. .

Chtrn;n^^''''p~^r^''^'"''"''/''/-''
^^y^^^^ious, Champ. The petals in

IndZr •*''''; ^P^<^^^ens (the type) and in those from S

India (Tst)!''*
""'* ^^ ^^- "' '^^^'^''' *^^ Fl«^^ «^ ^"*^'^

sicfjiifr ''^^r'^''
Hook. f. & Thorns. The fruit of this

?snTc men ,-r./ m\^^'"^^^^-
'^^'^ ^^^^l^ "'^ture carpels n

H fls .rP n- % ^^^^^^^^^Heibarium collected in the Tinnevelly

sent a

&

trJ^'tecrilfil'""'?'''f"""' ^P- "°^- Tl'e common S. India"
tree descried under the name of M. indica by Hooker i. i"-!
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Thomson (Fl. Ind. 148; Fl Brit. Ind. i. 8G) and hj Wight
and Arnott (Prodr, 10) and figured by Beddonie (PL Ind.
Or. t. 85) has been shown to me by Mr. J. U. Diummond to
differ in so many respects from the figure and description of
Leschenaiilt's true M. indica (Lesch, in A. DC. Mem. Soc.
Genev. v, 36) that it is necessary to distinguish it under a
separate name. As no such name has yet been published, I
propose, with Mr. Drummond's concurrence, to call it Miliusa
eriocarpa, Dunn, in reference to its velvety carpels.

Menispeumaceae.—Tiliacora acuminata, Miers. The first

description of the species was published by Lamarck under the
name of Menispermufn acuminatum (Encycl. iv. 101). Diels
is, therefore, correct, under the Vienna rules of nomenclature,
in restoring this specific name (Engl. Pfianzenr.—Menisp. 60).
He attributes the combination, however, to Hooker i. und
Thomson, but it was previously used by Miers (Ann. Nat. Hist.
ser. 2, vii. 39).

DiplocUsia glaiicescens, Diels. This genus of Miers is revived
by Diels for reasons clearlj'- expressed in Engler's Pflanzenreich
(Menisp. 224) and his new combination must be used. The
species was first published under the name of Cocculus glauces-
cens by Blume (Bijdr. (1825) 25).
Tor similar reasons Diels riglitly re-established (I.e. 236 and

237) the oldest specific names in Cocculus hirsutus, Diels

{Menispermnm hirsutuvij Linn. Sp. Fl, ed. 1, (1753) 341) and
m C. pendulus, Diels (EpihateriuTn pendulum^ Forst. gen.

(1776) 108), plants for long known as C, villosus, DC. and
C Leaeba, DC.

Stephania.—There are two species of this genus in the Madras
area; one with fiowers in umbellate heads, the other with solitary

axillary heads or with condens-ed head-like cymes of flowers.

The latter agrees perfectly with Aniott's type of Clypea Wightii^
which consists of specimens bearing male flowers and ripe fruits,

and is obviously distinct from Loureiro's S. rotunda with which,
probably in consequence of the scantiness of the material, it

was previously identified. The new combination of S. Wightit
IS therefore proposed for it. A slight disagreement with Diels's

conclusions must be here noted : Diels (I.e. 272) places Clypea
escribed by him

In Wight's
Wigkfii, Arn. under 5. glabra, Miers, a species d(

(Diels) as having
'' fiores fHiformi-pediccllati.^^

own specimen (no. 2462) in the Kew herbarium there is a
detached male inflorescence, however, which is a peduncled
head, and similar ones are in their natural position in the

Calcutta specimen (Kew Dist. 45). Wight himself describes
the male flowers as being *' all collected into a single capitulum

'^

(111, i. 22). Arnott's species cannot therefore, I think, be so

placed, but must be provided with a distinguishing name in

the genus as above. " The other S. Indian species resembles S.

^ernandifoUa, wuth w^hich S, joponica, Miers, is closely allied.

Diels (I.e. 277, 279) regards these two species as distinct by
reason principally of their amount of or want of pubescence,

^- j^ponica having glabrous inflorescences and leaves, while S,

^^rnandifoJia has puberulous inflorescences and leaves usually

A 2
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tomeutose on the veins. If kept separate on this account our
plant is japonica, and if the two are combined, the same specific
adjective must be used as having priority, the original descrip-
tion of the species in this sense being under the name of Menis-
permum japonicum, Thunh. (Fl. Jap. (1784) 195).

Cyclea.—There appear to be three species of Cyclea in S.
India, very j-imilar in habit and in foliage, but differing in the
structure of their male flowers. By far the commonest and
most widely diffused has globose or widely campanulate pubes-
cent calyces, with 6-8 anther-cells on the rim of its peltate
connective. This is the species described as C. Burmantii, Miers,
in the FI. Bnt. Ind. i. 104. Miers did not use the combinationm the place cited and Hooker f. and Thomson (Fl. Ind. 201)
are the real authorities for this name, which is founded on
C occuhis Durmafirn, DC. (Syst. i. (1818) 517). But Diels, who
nad the opportunity of comparing a type with van Rheede's
Malabar specimen previously described as Menispermum pelta-
<u/M by Lamarck (Encycl. iv. (1797) 96) considered the two to
be Identical, and, as Rheede's figure (Hort. Mai. vii. t 49) quite
agrees with this conclusion, Lamarck's specific name should be
the one used Cyclea Buvmanni, Hook. f. & Thorns, and Cyclea
peltata, Uiels are synonymous and the fact that the combina-
tions have been variously applied to three very different species
in ail the important works dealing with them during the last
lorty years has prepared the way for a complicated synonymy.

Ihe combination C. Burmanni was applied by all authors up
to the time of Diels's Monograph to the common globose-flowered
species

;
to the second species having campanulate calyces and

4-5-celIed androecia Hooker f. and Thomson wrongly applied the
Tx^meC peltata, while Miers (Contrib. iii. 236) used the same
combination also wrongly, to designate a third species having
the male calyx divided nearly to the base into 4-5 segments,me second species received the distinctive name of C. Arnottii
from Miers (Contrib. Bot. iii. 238), while for the thfrd which
was collected by Beddome in the Wvnaad and has not pre-
Mously been separately recognised, I propose the name C.
^-^s'k calyx.

° ' V r

The synonymy, as far af5 references io Madras plants are con-

fi

cerne

nr^uJ'^^n"'
^''^''

''^J''
^"g^- Pflanzenr. Menisperm. 312

omitting the synonym C. Arnottii, Miers.

vf'dr^''' ^r^ 'Sr^'^"-
^^*- Hi«*- ser. 3, xviii. 19, Contrib.

Ind. i. 104; Diels I.e. 312 ali in part.

Thorns. Fl

5,* ^'^''S*^''';
?imn.-^. peltat^^ Miers, Contrib. iii. 236;

Cooke, Fl. Bomb, i &

Jn^i^^uJf^^'~^tt''''' LeschenauUii, Takeda. The S.

rnndn^lp' ?/
'' P^^% «P^cifically distinguishable from Ve

tandolle s M. napaulensis by its globose glau?ous-purple berries.

Mn^^^i^rr^f'^;7'^2/^^'^^^'^ io««^, L. Conard does not in his
Monograph identify any Indian plants with the N. Lotus of
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ilie LInnean Iierbarium but lie follows Wight and Aruott (Prodr.
i. 17) in separating: from it as distinct species, on account of
the colour of their flowers, N. rubra, Eoxb. and iV. puhc^cciiSf
Willd. After examining a jarge series of S, Indian Water-
lilies, it is not considered possible to sepanite theae two S}>ecie9,

l)ut they are distinct from N. Lotus, L, by tlie densely velvety
xinder-surface of their leaves.

CauciFERAE,

—

Cardamine trichocarpa, Hochst. ex Rich. Tent-
Abyss, i, 18 (1847) is identical with the Indian jdant described

afterwards as C siihnmhellata, Hook, by Hook. f. & Anders, in

Fl, Brit. Ind, i. 138 (1872). The latter name must therefore

be superseded.

Capparidaceae,—In accordance with the present luternaiional

Rules of nomenclature, Niehuhria linearLt, DC. and of most
suhsequent authors must have the otigiual specific name of

ttfctata (Capparis apetala. Both, Nov. Sp. 238) restored,

becoming Niebuhria apetala, Dunn.

Capparis aphylla, Roth. A type specimen collected at Palam-
cottah (Tinnevelly) on Oct. 26th^, 1795, is in the Kew Herbarium.

C. grandiflora, Heyne. There is a form similar in all respects

to the Wallichian type of this species except that the thorns

are nearly straight and the twigs glabrous. But the only two

specimens known to me are one in the Oxford Herbarium

collected by Bulkley in 1703 at Fort St. George (Madras) and a

second collected by Heyne in Mysore in 1801, and these are not

auflficiently complete to admit of accurate description.

C. stylosa, DC. This is the Caper with straight tliorna,

flowers '2-5 in. across and large muricate fruit which was figured

by Wight (I.e. t. 889) under the name of C. divaricata, Lam.

Subsequent writers have followed this nomenclature. Lamarck

had neither flowers nor fruit when describing his species, and

it so happens that there are two S. Indian Capparis hardly dis-

tinguishable by their leaves and thorns but readily seen when
in flower or fruit to be quite distinct. Lamarck mentions that

in C. divaricata "Les aiguillons sont gemines, courts et crochus"

(Encvcl. i. 606) which would tend to show that it did not belong

to the species figured by Wight and described by subsequent

writers under that name. But, in any case, it is only safe to

designate these two allied species by the names given to them

afresh after flowers or fruit were known. The first name which

can be definitely* claimed for the large-Ilowered and rough-

fruited kind is C. stylosa, DC. (Prodr. i. 246) the synonymy
being C. divaricata, Wight & Am. Prodr. i. 27; Wight I.e. t.

889; Hook. f. & Thoms. in Fl. Brit. Ind. i. 174. Similarly

the second may safely be cited as C, diversifolia, Wight & Am.
Prodr. i. 27; Hook. I.e. Fl. t. 181; Hook. f. & Thoms. Fl. Bnt.
Ind. i, 175. C. divaricata, Lam. I.e. (possibly).

C. Cleghornii, Dunn sp. nov.— C. L'oxhurglii, Cooke, FL
Jomb. i. 46 (exclud. syn.); Hook. f. & Thoms. in Fl. Bnt.
Ind. i. 175 (partly) not DC. Bombay Presidency: Canara,

^^ocks. Madras Presidencv: Bahibroydroog (?) Cleghorn;
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Wight, Kew Distrib. No. 68; Mangalor, HohenacJcer 420; Coorg-
Hook. /. Sf Thorns. Madras ColJ. 72.

Distinguished from its nearest ally C. RoxhurghU, DC.
its tomentose flower buds and divaricate leaf-veins.

C. grandisy Linn. f.

J

This species was described from a Ceylon
specimen with nearly glabrous leaves, but the usual form in
S. India has a covering of close olive-irreen tomentum over all

the young parts.
^ w^ V,^W«^, W^XYV-ii

C. tomentella, Dunn sp. nov.—C\ parviflora, Bedd. I.e. PI
Ind. Or. i. 65 t. 176 (not of Hook, f . & Thorns.).

Travancore, Beddome 61, 24o.

flora, Hook
& Thorns, by its densely shortly pubescent (not glabrous)
twigs and by. its fully grown flower buds being -2 in, instead
of -1 in. long.

C. Totxindifolia, Rottl. Eottler first described \this species
(Cresellsch. Nat. Pr. Neue Schr. iv. (1803) 185) and -after com-

Herbarium—& ^"^^ vr^» wiiiv.li IS hLiu ex'ianx m tne Aew Jler barium,
there seems no doubt that his plant was the one subsequently
i^)^^ii^^ t

.
jedunculosa by Wallich (n. 6999), described and

figured m Hooker's Icones (t. 128), and quoted bv most later
writers.

Cafparis zeylanica, Linn. The first species oi Capparis io
receive a binominal designation was the common hook-thorned
species of Ceylon and S. India which has 2 or more flowers in
supra-axillary rows and globular glabrous ovaries. It was
CO iected by Hermann in Ceylon and came with his herbarium
into the hands of Linnaeus, after being lost to the botanical world
lor about .0 years. This herbarinm formed the foundation of
the Mora Zeylamca. The collection consists of fragments of
plants glued into 5 large volumes which now stand on the shelves

%r^ n i'^'^'l
Department of the Natural History Museum

+lio fl^^o J J.^.'

-•"-''^<ccct y^auas toiio m me preiace i^

Caner^;^'"'; I
^' ^'P^"^,^^^ ^-^^e his types. Specimens of the

twfce inThp r 1
'"^ "' ''^^•7^ (^P- ^1- ^d. 2, 720 (1763)) occur

old are stm
>^^'^^""^ ^^,^ 'although two and a half ceiturie.

the SDert! .ff
^^^^^^^^^^ condition and easily recognisable as

voun^er L .. l'"''"'^'- ^T^" ^' ^- ^^^^'"^^'^ ^inn? f. The

Koenf! and^; ' ''i^'^ specimens of the. same species from

fnd tLe bein'T'^^^
^'* -^^^'^^^ '''"^ Hermann's herbarium

ft a.afn in iT^^r "^^'T '? ^'' ^^^^^^'s herbarium, published

appellation of \CrT Koemg and became the recognised

younger Linnaeus.

Wallich, Wight
mistake

LinnaeS^', °na4e '1* rt
'"'"" ^°*'"'=^'^ "* S. India fail to appU

^^ed it to indicate a perrc"rdi;'r'.^"*'"^'^'^ ^r!"'"^
'

'!a<:
1 bv ^\r;^^A i^^^^^^Hy distinct species. The mistaJ^^
by NV^illdenow, Wallich and most modern authoi^-
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But I)e Caudolle for the first time recognised tliat it really was
a distinct species and gave it the name of C. hrevhpina aiij this
name, which was ado],ied by ATight and Arnott and other
botanists must stand. The synonymy will be as follows:—
6 6r.^u.^um, DC. Prodr. i. 246; Wight & Arn. Prodr. i. 24;Hook, l.c PI. t. 12G. C. zeylanica, Hook. f. & Thorns. Fl. Brit!

Ind. 1. 1(4.

C zeylanica Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 2 (1703) 720; DC. Prodr. i.

?r 'i ?l^\- ^^V.
^^;^- ''• ^^'- ^- ^^rrida, Linn. f. Suppl. 264;

Uight & Arn. Prodr. i. 20; Wight l.c. t. 173.

ViOLACEAE.—ZonitZiww mffruticosum, Giug. Two forms of
occ

pubescent one was called by Linnaeus Viola sufruticosa, the laxei
and more glabrous specimens F. cmicaqjcnua.

PoLYGALACEAE.—Polygala bolbothrix, Dunn su. nov.—

R

India, was

cdaia, Wight & Arn. Prodr. i. 38 (not of Linn.).
This species, which is widely distributed in S.W. , .._

recognised and fully described "bv AVight & Arnott (I.e.) but the
binominal employed was not really available, havingbeen applied
by Linnaeus to a Salomoyiia. The specimen in Linnaeus's her-
barium leaves no possible doubt on this point, and it has there-
fore become necessary to rename Wiglit & Arnott's species.

Polygala chincnsis, L. There can be no doubt that the
numerous forms usually collected under this name are rightly
associated with the specimens so named in Linnaeus's herbarium.
But the two erect simple plants which constitute his type have
an abnormal appearance, owing apparently to the effect of some
fCall. The absence of a beardcS crest, as described by Linnaeus,
IS probably due to the same cause.

CARYoniYLEACEAE.

—

Polycaipaea tturca, Wight & Arn. in Ann.'
^^at. Hist. ser. 1, iii. 91.

—

P. corymhosa, Lam. var. aurea, Wight
111. ii. 44 t. 110; F.B.I. i. 245; Cooke, Fl. Bombay, i. 66.
The distinct appearance of this species has led authors to make

strenuous efforts to find characters definite enough to separate
it practically from the innumerable other forms of this variable
group. There is an old note on one of the Kew herbarium
sheets representing it, and probably from Sir Joseph Hooker to

• ^^y> " Can you not find characters to separate this beautiful
plant from P. spadicea or P. corymhosaV^ Such characters
Were evidently not discovered then and the form was relegated
to a varietal* status in the Flora of British India. From his
knowledge of the plant in a wild state and his study of available
dried specimens Mr. Gamble, 'however, advises me that the
characters enumerated in the Key of this genus in the Flora of
-Madras are sufficient to distiniruish it in the field as a well-
marked species.

Li.ATi.VACEAE.

—

BcTgia capcnsis, Linn. Following the Index
Kewensis and Cooke's Flora of Bombay (i. 74) the ^bove name
^vhich was altered by Willdenow to B. verticillata on the ground
that the adjective capensis was inapiirojiriate to a plant not
'Native at the Cape is now, in accordance with the International
rules of botanical nomenclature, restored.

o
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ACEAE.

—

Hypericum WighiianuTri^ Wall. An exam-
ine

H
H . elodeo-

ides, Choisj, Both of Choisy's species are founded on Wallicli's

p
811

H
herbarium

may be readily distinguished from
elodeoides, Choisy in its lowest leaf veins not reaching beyond
the middle of the blade instead of extending nearly to the tip,
and from H. napaulense, Choisy by its larger sepals which are
about equal to the whole pistil when in flower and to the capsulem fruit instead of being equal to the ovary when in flower and
to half the capsule when in fruit.

_

Gfttiferae.—Garcinia' tinctoria, Dunn. Xanthochyvius

.

tinctoTius, DC. IS the oldest available name for the species;
Koxburgh s X. pictorius is older but the trivial name is pre-
occupied in Garcmia by G. pictoria, Eoxb. which is a different
species.

Garcinia spicata. Hook. f. The specific name ovalifolia
{Aanthochymus ovalifolius, Roxb. 1832) has priority over spicata
(Z. spicatus ^Y^^\,i & Arn. 1834) but it waS first used in com-
bination with Garcinia by Oliver in the Flora of Tropical Africa
to designate a different species and is therefore not available
lor this one.

Calophyllum decipiens, Wight. This appears to be the
earliest name which can be applied accurately to this Calo-
phyllum and the fact that Thwaites afterwards applied it to
another species, i.e., to the tree subsequently called C.
7 ^«,j;,fe.m (Planch, et Trian. Mem. Guttif. 232) does not
invalidate its use for the one originally intended by Wight.

C. toinc^tosum, Wiglit. The type of this species is a Ceylon
tree which has not been reported in the area covered by this

ir«U 1. T,
J/f'-'^^pore species is much Iqss tomentose and

should bear Beddome's name of C. elaium (Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 2).

DiPTEROCAErACEAE.
\V;„x,; i : ,,-l~tV''^^ ^^^gf'tiana, Wall, and H. glabra,U ight & Arn pub islied by the latter at the same time (Prodr.

L,nS^^!r fl *^ ^'^""« *° *^« ^'-^^e tree. Beddome placed

fiA^P rS'i i ^^l^^yf ^J^^ ^^'^^dh separated them. Wight's

S.b1 h ; -l ?^r'''- ^ different leaf-nervation should
probably not be cited here.

spe^ci^r'-Tv?? A^r"' ^f^''
'^^' P^^escent petals of this

LhbrousnPt u'^A^l'^KT^ * ^^ ^^'^ ^^'^^'^ ^i fruit from the

Bedd ' otherwise closely similar Ilopea parviflora,

re^rdsT Tn;ir '''• ^"""-'^[fi"-^' Linn. The synonymy as

rnd Arnoit /Pr'^'^
specimens has become much confused. ^ Wight

prob-ibi; 1/ rf
^^'^"^' ^5'y *i^^« i^'^^'^r than the calyx, is

doubS rofZT .T
^^^ *.^' ^^^^^^«^ °f Heyne's Mysore plantaoubtless refers to the specimens of that species now preserved
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Herb ^num, collected tlieie by liim on April IGth,
1800; var. ^ founded on Wallicli n. 1884 f. is M. parviflora,
Lmn., havinir glabrous petal-claws and interlockinrr carpel-

*f'*^'
„^^ '^'^S^^ and Arnott appear not to have appreciated

the differences between these species tke (descriptions in the
Prodromus should not be cited.

Sida veronicaefolia, Lam. The spelling veronicifolia is not
that of Lamarck which is as above and although the Vienna
Eules recommend the use of "i'' in such cases the recom-
mendation is only for future use and docs not enjoin retrospective
correction.

Sida Schimperiana, Hochst. Melodda truncata, Willd.,
both as described by Willdcnow and as exemplified by a plant
in the Kew Hex

alrcadj

-"vuc aj.cv> xxeiucuium ueteruiiuea i)y mm, is clearly rei€
this species and if the binominal Sida inuicata Avere not
preoccupied by a Brazilian plant this species would be correctly
dcsignated by that name. It has no claim to identification
with the entirely different plant Melochia corchorifolia, ^Villd.

Ahutilon polyandrxim, Wight & Arn. Cooke points out (Fl.
Bomb. i. 95) that the A. polyandruni of G. Don is a misprint
for 4. polyayithum, quite a different species originally named, by
^.chlechtendal, Sida polyantha. Wight and Arnott should there-
fore be cited as the authors of the first-mentioned binominal and
not G. Don who published it earlier but by accident.

A. hirtum, G. Don founded upon Lamarck's Sida hirta (1785)
has precedence of .4. graveolens, Wight & Arn. founded upon
Koxburgh's Sida graveolens (1805).

Ahutilon glaucum Cav. Cavanilles's Sida glauca, upon which
IS IS founded, has priority over Sida mutica, Delile, the proto-

type of G. Don's Ahutilon muticum.

_
Decaschistia crotonifolia, Wight & Arn. Prodr. (1834) 52 is

the first publication of this binominal and the reference to Wight's
specimen No. 215 identifies it with the shrub with short white
tomentum on the branches as distinct from Craib's D. rufa {Kew
^uU. 1912, 35) which has rough reddish spreading hairs. It
^important that the first named should not be confused with
VValhch's Hihiscua crotorufolius (Wall. Herb. 1901 A) which is

referable to Craib's species.

Hihiscus moschatus, Wight & Arn. being founded on Wight
no. 203 (H. Ahelmoschus, Linn.) and W^allich no. 2699 {H.

th

ot two species.

must

Bombax s^copulorum, Dunji. This tree is fully desfribed in
i^ourdillon's Forest Trees of Travancore (p. 45) where it is
Jloubtfully identified with Wallich's B. insigne and attributed
^ Malabar, Burmah, and the Andamans in addition to Xravan-

m^-^'j
.,-P^^'^-^ps the distinctions between it and Prain's var,

^yghtii of B, insigne, Wall, were not observed by Bourdlllon
^0 confused it in consequence with that more widely distributed

tree.
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XII.—GARDEN NOTES ON NEW TREES AND
SHRUBS.

W. J. Bean.

(With Plate.)

^I^-

—

^€W Chinese and Japanese species.

Celastrus flagellaris, Ruprecht. Celastraceae.

Althougli described ty Eupreclit as long ago as 1857, this
climber IS a comparatively new plant in cultivation. It was
obtained for Kew from a French nursery a few years ago and
last year bore fruit freely. It is a deciduous climbing slnub
lound wild in Manclniria, Corea, Japan and N. China. The
stems are slender, armed at each node with a pair of hooked
spines about } in. long, and are described as growing 25 ft.
high. Leaves roundish to broadly oval, f to 2\ in. long, acute
at the apex and cuneate at the base, bright green on both sides,
hnely toothed._ Among cultivated species of Celastrus this is

A cry distinct m the great proportionate length of the petiole
which IS as much as li in. long. The fruit is a three- sometimes
lour-celled capsule, globose when unripe, about i in. in diameter,
and terminated by the persistent style i in. long. It is when it

bursts that the shrub is most ornamental, the iSner face of it is

then shining yellow, whilst the aril, or coat of the seeds is
scarlet.

The species is perfectly hardy and of vigorous habit.
J

Celastrus hypoleucus, Wa.hurg. (C. hyponhucus, Hemsley.)
telastraceae. ^ "^

Originally introduced by Wilson for Messrs. Yeitch during one
ot his early journeys in China and again in greater quantity
durnig the later ones, this Celastrus is now probably fairly
distributed over the countiy-. According to the collector it is

common in the mountains of north-west Hupeh, and he describes
It as strikingly beautiful when laden with fruit in autumn.

!l.f ^,^^f«i'"ys <lfiduous climber with purplish, glabrous
.Aoung shoots. The leaves are oblong, oval oi obovate, 4 to

Ip ;Tir^'
^''\ ^ *? ^ ^^- "^'^^ ^^^^"^' yo^^^ Plaiits; they

beL!th T^
^"/ ^'''^' -""'^^ ^^^°^-^' ^^d usially%4ry glaucous

\nZ '

iT ^'''r ""'y ^^ terminal racemes sometimes 8 in-

nbont rl-
''''\ ^'^^^<^^-^^l^-greeu. The fruits are globose and

Ihe vpllol Ifl '
^"'^S ^r ^'^^il t^^e^' ^'"^•'^t' ^-lien they show

ln7tWoa?oV^Sed' ^'^ ^^^^'^' '''''''^^ ^' ^^^ capsule^alves

wltv?^f'\'' ^PP'"7^*1.>' q"ite hardy and vigorous, although

U is dLT. T
''" '"'"/'^.^^ '^' ^'-^^^"^ ^«r^^ fruif in this country.

conbinnH?. T'''?*
*^^^ cultivated species of Celastrus in the

1° '.^ ^"^ ""^ ^ ^''"fe' terminal inflorescence with daucous

i±

leaves.
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Cercis racemosa, Olicer. Leguminosae.

Discovered by Prof, A. Henry about 188G and described and
named by Prof. Oliver in Hooker's Icon, riant, xix. t. 18Ui,
tills very distinct species of Judas tree was not introduced until
some twenty years later, when Mr. AVilson sont home seeds
collected by him in Western Hupch. It is a deciduous shrub
or small tree occasionally 30 ft. high, its young shoots thickly
set with lenticels and more or less pubescent. The leaves have
the characteristic Cercis form, being cordate, 2\ to 5 in. long,
three-fourths as wide; but fiom those of all other cultivated
species, they differ in being pubescent beneath, especially on
and near the chief veins; The most distinctive character of the
species, however, is found in the racemose arrangement of the
flowers, all the others having them in fascicles. The racemes
nre pendulous, 2\ to 4 in, long, the rachis and pedicels very
pubescent. "Wilson describes the flowers as '' silvery rose."
We have not yet seen them in gardens, but judging by dried
specimens the tree flowers very profusely and is, indeed, one of
the most beautiful of Chinese trees. Seedling trees are in Mr.
Vicary Gibbs' collection at AlJenhani, and in that of Miss
Willmott at Warley, and we have grafted ones at Eew. The
other Chinese species, C. chinensis, Bunge, has been in cultiva-
tion for many years, but we have found it too tender to be a
success. Wilson obsei^ves that it is always growing at lower
altitudes than C. racemosa^ which we have every reason to believe
will prove quite hardy.

Disanthus cercidifolia, Maximowicz. Hanianielidaceae,

^
For several years past no tree or shrub at Kew has made a

richer display vith its autumnal colour of foliage than this,
ft is a deciduous shrub described as irrowinir 8 to 10 ft. hiirh& - vv, ^w ^.. ^.^
With slender spreading branches, which, like the foliage, is per-
fectly glabrous. The leaves are verj- like those of the common
Judas tree in shape, being broadly ovate to roundish, often
cordate at the base, 2 to A\ in. long, almost as wide, three- or
nve-nerved. In summer they are deep green, but for a week or
two before falling in autumn turn a beautiful claret colour
suffused with orange. The plant was first introduced about
twenty years ago, but is still very rare and does not appear to
have flowered under cultivation m this country. It does not,
however, seem to have much beauty of blossom. Two stalkless
flowers, set back to back, are borne on axillary peduncles \ in.
Jong. The petals are narrow, tapering, \ in. long, dark purple;
calyx-lobes short and recurs-ed, | in. long; stamens five. Truit
a woody capsule containing several shining, dark brown com-
pressed seeds, \ in. long.

This shrub is a native of Japan where it flowers in October.
At Kew we have found it rather tender when young, but a plant
now 6 ft. high growing in association with, and sheltered by,
tall heaths has not suffered from cold since it was obtained ten
years ago.

Magnolia oflScinalis, ReMer ^ Wilson. Magnoliaceae. .

This Magnolia, at first considered to be tlie Chinese form of
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^f. hyyoleuca, has lately (Plantae Wilsonianae i. p. 391) been
made a species bj Messrs. Eelider and Wilson. It was originally

introduced by the latter to the Coombe' Wood Nursery about
the end of 1900* From Messrs. Yeitch two plants were obtained
for the Kew collection which are succeeding very well. Probably
it is in other collections under the name of i)/. hypoleuca. The
Veitchian ''Wilson'' number is 371.

3/. officinalis is a deciduous tree 30 to 50 ft, high, its young
shoots silky tomentose the first year, becoming glabrous the

second and turning ultimately a yellowish grey colour. The
leaves are of magnificent proportions, being sometimes as murh
as 1| ft. long and 9 in. wide. In outline they are obovate, the

apex rounded, the base cuneate. The upper surface is glabrous,
the lower one pubescent, glaucous, and minutely reticulate.

The flower is solitary at the end of a leafy shoot, white, fragrant,
G to 8 in.^ in diameter. Sepals and petals together are nine
to twelve in number, fleshy. Stamens very numerous, their

filaments red, making a beautiful and conspicuous centre to the

flower. Fruits about 4 in. high, half as wide, slightly ovoid,
• flat at the top.

Western
Hupeh and Szechuan, but, althougrh he has no doubt it is a

o o

genuine native of those regions, he did not find it growing wild.
So far as can be judged at present, the most perceptible dis-

tinction between our young trees and those of 3/. hypoleuta is

in the colour of the young wood which, in the latter species, is

purple. ^' ' ' "^

so the bijTfs:

Meliosma Beaniana, Rehder tj- Wilson. Sablaceae.

Previous to Wilson's journeys in Central and Western China,
tlie genus Meliosma was represented in gardens by a single
jather tender species, M. myrianthn, Sieb. & Zucc, introduced
from Japan by Maries about 1879. Four otlier species at least,

all apparently quite hardy, are now in cultivation, thanks to Mr.
Wilson's efforts. The genus Meliosma has two well-marked
groups, those with simple leaves like J/. myriantJia and M-
cuneifoUa, and those with pinnate leaves. To the latter group
M. Beaniana belongs.

It is a deciduous tree found by Wilson to range between 40
und 80 ft. in height. The leaves are composed of usually four
and a half pairs of leaflets (sometimes six and a half pairs),
which are oval or obnvate, the lower ones the smallest and 1 to

2 m. long, the others increasing in size towards the end, where
they nro 2| to 5 in. long and 1 to 21 in. wide, smooth or
nearly so above, with tufts of reddish brown tomentum in the
vein-axils beneath. The flowers, for which we may have some
years to wait, are creamy white and borne below, but with, the
yoiing leaves m spring. They are in panicles up to 8 in. long,
and as in all Meliosmas are small and about I in. wide. Truit
black, globose, |- in. in diameter.
Mr. Wilson speaks highly of the beauty of this tree as seen

by him wild m Hupeh and Szechuan. When in flower during
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ili^ month of ^lay, the pendulous or Bpreading panicles are su.

clustered and so numerous on the tree that it is mvered with
blossom. It then makes a strikingly conspicuous object in the
landscape and one of the handsomest 'of Chinese trees. The Kew
plants were raised from seed gathered in 1907 and 1910. They
are growing promisingly. The " Wilson " numbers of this tree.
are 154, 258, and 258a.

Prinsepia uniflora, Bafalin. Eosaceae,

The genus Prinsepia has been known for some years past in-

shrub collections by /*. sinensis, more commonly known as
Plagiospermum, sinense, Oliv. (see Kew Bulletin, 1909, p. 354).
This year, until spoilt by the snow and frosts of early ^larch,.
P. sinensis was flowering at Kew very prettily. Sir F. W.
Moore also sent sprays thickly furnished with blossom from.
Glasnevin. A plant of P. uniflora has just been received from
the Arnold Arboretum, where the species was raised in 1911
from seed collected bv Purdoiu in Shensi, and where it has
flowered and developed fruits. It is a deciduoiis shrub, its

branches armed with slender, straight thorns ^ to | in. long.
The leaves are dark glossy green, 1 to 2^ in. long, ^ to ;^ in.

wide, the margins of the lower part very sparsely serrate. As
m P. sinensis the flowers come from the axils of the clustered

leaves on the year-old shoots, but they are very distinct from
the bright yellow ones of that species in being white. Each
flower is | in. wide, borne on a glabrous peduncle ^ in. long,

ihe petals obovate, the calyx roundish, ciliate.

Closely allied to P. sinensis, this is distinguished, not only

the while flowers, but also by the shorter peduncles and
narrower leaves distantly toothed towards the base.

Prunus Conradinae, Koehne. Eosaceae.

Among the numerous species of Prunus intro
oy Wilson, this has been the first to estabii:

duced from China

sh its value as a

flowering tree. During the last week of January, 1916, and the

ary it was the most attractive tree or shrub

from Mr, J. C.m flower out-of-doors at Kew.
"Williams that at Caerhays it

'

Bame time. It belono-a to th^ t cherry
and is a deciduous tree reaching 35 to 40 ft. high in a wild

state. As represented by smnll trees at Kew its branches jire

semi-pendulous and very graceful (see Plate III. facing p. 70).

The oblong or obovate leaves are 2]- to 6 in. long,^ serrate,

narrowed abruptly at the apex io a short, acuminate point. The
floM-ers are white, produced three to five togetlier in very shortly-

skulked umbels- Each flower is about | in. in diameter, the

narrowly oblong petals being deeply notched or jagged at the

"P^x. Many of the stamens assume a petaloid character. The
flowers are charmingly fragrant-
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1. Flower showing bilobed petals and petaloid stamens ; 2. detals

;

6. petal with claw
; 4-8. various petaloid stamens ; 9. stamen.

P. Conrndinae was
Arboretum

om

Western Hupeh

seed sent from the Arnold
sen collected bv Wilson the

^ „ ^..v. M^ T,ci5i^cni jLLupeu ixi oouu to -luuu It. eievauou.
U± very early flowering trees, this promises to be the best of
recent introduction.

Pterocarya hupehensis, Skan.

An addition to a group of trees of such distinction as the
. ---o „„.„ _ welcome. A few fine trees of P. cawasica are
scattered over the country, but considering its adaptability for
dampish places it has not been planted so generally as one might

Juglaiidaceae-

w.„. IS

pect

P. I

to the

li.«p«A^n^e^ introduced from the province of Hupeh, Cli

; Loombe TVood nursery by Wilson during one of his e;

journeys, is similarin many respects to the Caucasian tree. ^-
IS deciduous and ^rows upwards of 70 ft. in height. The young
shoots are glabrous. On the type specimens onflpptpd l.v f

It

enry
U>o Dio»j now preserved in the Kew Herbarium, and the only
one there, the leaflets number five to nine on each leaf, but on a

ITwllr ^^^J!"'^? ,^* ^^^ tl^ere are sometimes as many as
^T^e^nty-thrce. Each leaflet is oval-lanceolate, obliquely rounded
^t tne base, tionmu^v^^ix fin^i 1. ^ .\ -» ^ i a ^n
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Plate III.

Pkunus Coxradin'ai:.

[ To face fmge 70



Kew Bulletinf 1916.]

Plate IV

PoiWoiiUS SilOitKAE.
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6 m. long Ly 11 to 2 in. wide. There are tufts, of brown
pubescence m the vein axils beneatli, but these are not so con-
spicuous as m 1\ caucasica. The fruits, borne on pendulous
spikes up to 20 m. long, consist of a small nut sup])ortina awmg on each side, the wing roundish and ^ in. long

species

situation south of the Lily house (Js'o. XV.), is thriving well.

Stewartia sinensis, Rehder ^ Wilson. Ternstroemiaceae.
• Mr. E. n. AYilson introduced this shrub or small tree to the
Coombe Wood nursery during one of his earlier Chinese journeys
^eing at first regarded as a form of the Japanese S. monadelJta,
bieb. & Zuec, it was distributed by Messrs. Veitch under iliat
name, and as S. monadel/jha no doubt exists in several gardens.
A study of full material has led Messrs. Eehder and Wilson to
treat it as a new species.

It is described as being occasionally 30 ft. high. Our young
plants have the shoots at first thicklv covered with fine, out-
standing hairs. Leaves deciduous, narrowly oval, tapered at

^tiiy, - in. long. Judging by the autlior's description, some
forms are glabrous or nearly so. Flowers white, solitary in the
leal-axils, about li wide, the petals silky on the outside,
stamens numerous, with downy filaments. Styles united into
one column, five-rayed at the top.

.
Ihis shrub appears to be quite hardy at Kew and thrives well

in a peaty soil such as suits heaths. It is quite easily propagated
oy cuttings.

^
From the true S. monadelpha, perhaps not in

•cultivation, it is distinguished bv its larger, more distinctly
iive-anffled capsules which are twice as wide as those of S.
'Monadelpha.

XIII.—FUNGI EXOTICI : XX.
(With Plate.)

Polyporus pyrophilus, Wakefield,

/ tleiis G-8-5 cm. diametro, crassus, rugulosus, azonatus, minute
elutinus, rhabarbarinus vel pallide cinnamomeus. Contextus

r^iabarbarinus. Stipes crassus, 3-6-5 cm. longus, nunc cylin-
•
^^^^3, basi subbulbosus, 1-5 cm. diametro, nunc deorsum
rasaatus, 3-4 cm. diametro, plus minusve rugulosus, velu-
^Sj pileo concolor. Pari minuti, concolores, vix decurrentes.

^^porae ellipticae, fere hyalinae, 6-6 x 3 u.

^
ARoricAL Africa. JyTigeria: Southern Provinces; on burnt

f^^^^^/ff^q-^thnrson 50, May, 1914. Sierra Leone; amongst
^Bhes N. W. Thomas,^ 1914.

, .

|i " ,
^^"^^ r<^biist species. The Nigerian specimens have veiy

^nck stems and resemble in habit P. orientalis, Lloyd, but

Xeo^^
^^ *^^ absence of setae in the hjmenium. The Sierra

lie specimens are more slender and regular in form, but the
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species appears to be cliaractexised by tbe large size, sbort thick

stem, and almost hyaline spores.

Polyporus Shoreae, WaJcefield.

Pileus horizontalis, applanatns, sessilis yel substipitatus,
18-27 cm, latus x 15 cm. longus x 1-2 cm. crassus (in sicco),

siccitiite recnrvus, margine pallidiore obtuse. Cutis tenuis,

fusco-badia vel nigrescens, primo rubiginoso-pruinata, vix
zonata, demum glabra, rigida, rimosa. ConteMus ad 1-5 cm.
crassus, fibrosus, induratus, subzonatus, ferrugineo-fulvus.
Tuhuli ad 3 mm. longi, intus glaucescentes, rigidi. Port
minuti, subangulati, dissepimentis tenuibus rigidissimis, primo
'''laucescentes, demum ferruffineo-umbrini. Setae nullae.
porae hyalinae, subglobosae,

LvDiA. Bengal: Angul Division, McCrie, 1910; Buxa Divi-
sion, Hole, 1915; Shcrw, 1915; Jalpaiguri Division, Hole, 1915;
on trunks of Sliorea robusta, near the ground.
The plate (facing p. 71), shows a mature sporophore at the

base of the trunk of a large tree of Shorea robusta.
The fungus is suspected of being the cause of a serious disease

of Sal. The wood beneath the seat of the sporophores invariably
shows the condition known as ''partridge wood,'' the effect being'
similar to that of Trametes Pini, but more marked.

r-

described. When diy it is readily. recognised ty the hard but.

very hnttle texture, especially of the pores, and the wrinkled
and deeply cracked, dark crust. Photographs of living speci-
mens show the margin of the pileus to he pale (whitish?), soft

and swollen when fresh, but in dried material it is much shrunken
and discoloured. It would also appear to exude drops of

water, like that of Polyporus dryadevs. The flesh resembles in

texture that of P. dryadeus, but in colour is more yellow, i

Kidgway 8 "Antique brown" and ''Ochraceous tawny."
between

f
PiZei imhncati, sessiles, 5-6 cm. lati, 5 cm. longi, subinde ad

14 cm. laterahter confluentes, tenues, in sicco rigidi, azonati,
leniter rugulosi, minute velutini, violaceo-cervini. Contexts
Tiolaceus tenuis; tubuli concolores, 2 mm. longi, rigidi. Pon
minuti, irregulares, angulati dissepimentis tenuibus, violas-
centes, marc,miem versus pallide cervini. Sporae non visac
Uyphae pallide lilacino-fulvae, 3-5-4 /x diametro.

Tropical Africa. Uganda: Kamutambula Forest; on a
decayed stump, Jan. 1915, Maitland 103,
in coloration this species closely resembles Trametes violacea,

iiioyd, but cannot be regarded as a form. It differs entirely in

habit; moreover, the hyphae of the pore walls in this species
are pale, similar to those of the flest, whereas in T. 'violacea
they are dark purplish brown.

with Ridgway's '* F
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Caldesiella Duemmeri, Wakefield.

Fungus late efi'usiis, tenuissimus, tomentosus, fusco-ferruffino-
8US niargina mdeterminato concoiore. Aculei minuti nudo
oculo yix conspi€ui, conici, acuti, vel subgranuliformes. Laud
conterti Cystidia nuW^. Sporae copiosae, ferruglnosae, punc-
tato-scabrosae, globosae, 4 /x diametro. HyT^hae laxe inter-
textae, septato-nodosae, 2-5 x 3 /x (basales ad 5 p) diametro.
Tropical Afeica Uganda : Eipayo ; on a rotten log in

forest, May, 1914, Dummer 635. .
^

Distinguished from known species of Caldesiella by the very
small spores The general colour of the hymenium matches
Kidgway's " Eaw Umber" (17 m).

Hymenochaete tristicula [Berk. ^ Br.) Mass. in Journ. Linn.
Soc. xxvii. 1890, p. 111.

Corticium tristiculum, Berk, et Br. in Journ. Linn. Soc. xiv.
l0(rj, p. 71.

H. castanea, Wakefield in Kew Bull. 1914, p. 260
• oV^Zt""^^^

velutina, Pat. iu Phil. Journ. Sci. x. 1915,
p. o7 {?).
The receipt from Uganda of material of this species in an

'r^^^A-^^^^
^^s led to the establishment of the above synonymy.

Ihe Algerian collection JN'o. 5, on palm leaves, on which H.
castanea was founded, is in a younn^ state, and more brightly
coloured than usual. Unless it be subsequently found that there
13 a spore-difference, however, it is not possible to maintain it
as a distinct species. In the older material, the mature basidia
project above the brown setae, forming a compact, waxy
nymenium, which is cracked into small areas when dry. In this
stage the hymenium is greyish or even pallid, and the chestnut

iih^ P^^^ ^^ *^^ ^e*^e ^^ visible only in the marginal parts
01 the fungus. Abundant spores are present in these old speci-

«^Ti^' o
"^^^y ^^® hyaline, cylindric-ellipsoid, slightly curved,

o-ll X 3—4 fi.

Ihe genus Duportella was recently established for fungi having
the peculiar structure of this species. irom- the description
It seems probable that Z>. velutina is identical with the present
plant. D, Ratmundoi is said to be more brightly coloured, but
as spores were not found it is possible that this is again a

^Tf^^°
of age, as in the case of H. castanea. Duportella is

related to Hymenochaete in the same way of Gloeocystidvum to
orticium. In neither case does the presence of " gloeocystidia

**

appear to be sufficient to warrant a generic distinction. The
present plant is peculiar in the eventual development of the
ymenium above the setae, but it seems preferable on the whole

^0 retain it in Hymenochaete.

Geaster pulverulentum, Wakefield.
Exoperidum fere" ad basim in segmenta 6-7 partitum,

,
^"^- diametro; segmenta patentia vel rcvoluta, strato

or'
^^^ ^itido, floccoso, mox secedente, e rhizomorphis albidis
nao, strato interne carnoso, griseo, siccitate rimoso. Endo-

TJiaium subglobosum, substipitatum, umbrinum, griseo-
r nosum. Peristomtum vix prominens, obscurius, sericeo-

B
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striatum, non sulcatum. Hyjjh capillitii olivaceo-brunneae,

tatae. 5

Tropical Africa.

5

mmutis

K'igeria: Southern Provinces; on the
ground, July, 1914, Farquharson 58.
The species differs from G. saccatus in the slightly stalked

endoperidium and spreading, not saccate, exoperidium; from
(r ^^mTT^w. m the larger size; and from G. Schmidelii in the
absence of the sulcate mouth.

Puccinia Pentadis-carneae, Wakefield.

}>.f^l-*^^t"*°'Pr''i^'''
P^^ctiformes, pulvinati, cinnamomeo-

brunnei, hypophylh, maculis minutis brunneis insidentes.
Teleutosporae laeves, oblongae, sur-

8um leniter attenuatae '

vel rotun-
datae, apice non vel ad 6 /x incras-
sato, .medio . valde constrictae,
fiavida^, 30-40 x 13-15 /x

;
pedicelli

ayalini, 4-7 /x crassi, ad 25 /x longi-

Tropical Africa. Uganda :

Kipayo; grassland, on leaves of

Pe7itas carnea, Oct., 1914, Diimmer
1123.

H
Distinct from P. tadi P.

in the smooth teleutospores

Teleutospores (x 825).
These germinate in situ.

Stroma
f

diametro iTrin^r^ ^^^^^^Pitatum
; capitulum ad 4 mm.

subnftens' ^Tl ^"'^^^^^«^"> purpureo-fuscum, demum laeve,

oblonia 'im^. '''T'
/^^^illi^^m. Perithecia erecta,

LcoSfnion-? T^' ^°1^\«. Jl^^titutis, ostiolis non prominnlie,

ales cS^p tw T^ ^^ffl^^^tes. Sporae fnscae, inaequilater-aies, curvulae. ^llipticae vel cylindraceae, 9-10 x 4-5 (-6) ;..

Sm^au''''l37''
^^^^''''' ^^^^^^

^ Mount Elgon; on dead wood,

o. & L., but 1- larger, and has smaller spores.

a

a. Habit (nat. .size).

Cordyceps peltata, Wakefield
^irowa stipitatum, stipite lienosupra corticem emergente

b
6. Spo^es ( x 825).

omnino immerso, capitiil<>

Capitulum peltatum, pulviBatum,
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pnmo pallidum deinde rufo-brunneura, margine pallidiore 1-2
processibus sterilibus conicis ad 1 mm. longis praeditum, ostiolia

obscurioribus vix vel
leniter prominulis
punctatum, 2-5 mm.
vel e fusione 5-7 x

Stipes3-4
brevis,

mjcelio

mm.
pallidus,

larvam
e

ob-
tej^ente et destruende
ormndus. Perithecia
immersa, circa 025
mm, longa.
clavati, longe stipi-

Asci

b
tati,

100
pars

X 10 fX

sporifera

Sporae
hyalinae, fusiformes,
utrinque acutae,

ti

[/

e

multiseptatae, 72-91
^ 3-3 '5 fi, saepe
medio geniculatae,
inaturitate in duobue
articulis secedentes.

West Ixdies. St.

Vincent; parasitic on
larvae of Crypto-
rhynchus sp., infest-

ing cultivated Codi-
aeum^ W. N. Sands.
Sent by the Mjco-

under the

•a. Habit of fungua (nat. size).
(X 4).

h. A biugle head
c. Ascus (X 825). d. Spore as seen

in water (x 825;. e. Spores stained with
iodine to show outer wall ( x 825).

logist

number V. 25-6-15.

The species is very
distinct from o^er
known species

Cordyceps not
in the peculiar habit

but also in the large

of

only

faintly distinguished even

The peltate heads on the surface of

spores which instead of breaking apart at every septum at maturity
^eparate only across the middle into two narrowly wedge-shaped
nalves. Each spore is surrounded by a very delicate hyaline
outer wall, which can be only
when treated with iodine.
^e bark have superficially the appearance oi a species
Hypocrea, but when the bark is dissected away the stalks are
seen arising from a felt-like, whitish mycelium which
pletely envelopes the dead larvae lying in their burrows
Several stromata may arise from one larva, and the heads occa-
sionally become confluent.

of of

com-

Beniowskia Penniseti, Wakefield.

^iaculae minutae, pallidae, vix distinctae. Sporodochia hypo-
l>hylla, erumpentia, laxa, mollissima, sparsa vel gregaria, albida

B 2
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vel pallidiesima rosea, 0-5-1 mm. diametro. Hyj)hae 4-5 /*

diametro, hyalinae, septatae, reticulato-anastomosantes, mas-
culia polygonalibus 30-85 /* diametro. Conidia lateralia, e
denticulis oriunda, globosa, laevia, hyalina, 10 ix diametro.

TiioriCAL Africa. TJg^anda: Kampala; leaves of Pennisetum
pjirpureum, Sclium., Small 251. Said to occur also on Sorghum

vulgare.

The peculiar re-

ticulate arrange-

ment of tlie

diophores and
coni-

tie

laterally

conidia seem
placed

to

srenus Beniow-
The

place the fungus in

the
skia, Hac.
species differs from

B. graminis,

however, in

absence of

Eac,
the

un-

branched, spirally

coiled. proi ecting
^-

ifhyphae ; hence,

the reference of the

present species is

correct, this charac-
o. Habit (nat. size). 6. Portion of tnft showinjr^ ter is only specific

anastomosing conidia-bearing lijphae ( x 82o). j and not diagnostic
c. Conidia { X 825). Two show ' --•

" »
m, .J- -L . ,

bucmmg., ^ of the genus.me conidia-bearing hyphae arise from a dense mass of
mycelium within the tissues of the leaf, and are at first simple,
erect and closely packed together. On reaching the surface of
the leai thev become branched and network,, .

—
^ — "i«iit.jicu tijiu united into a

forming small cottony tufts. The conidia are borne on small
tooth-like projections occurring irregularly aloncr the length of
the hyphae. Occasionally free conidia are seen united in pairs,
or more rarely three in a group, suggesting that the formation
of secondary condia by budding has t^ken place.

E. M. Wakefield.

Puccinia pulvinata, Ma,see in Kew Bull. 1911, p. 224.

^ \ 1 ' ^' ."' \-^j^^", Monogr.' Ured. i., p. 76), i* ^^

Tar7r^ ? 7"^^^°^"^*/, ^* ^^^^^« <^^ t£e same leaves of Osyri^o-
carfus natalemu, DC. as Aeddium Osyridocarpi, Mass. and,
although there is no evideuce that the two are connected, there
can be no objection to naming it P. Osyridocarpi, Grove; m
tnat case, It a connection is demonstrated later, unnecessary
miiltiplication of names will be avoided.

ihpm .!
'"""^^ son as the teleutospores and intermingled with

them are comparatively few uredospores. oval. T>allid honey-

about 28 X rather
^0 fi, densely and minutely warted. Ther^ is an
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«rror in the original description in the measurements given for
the teleutosporea ; instead of measuring 60 x 35 /x, the size varies
from 25-38 ^ x 19-23 /x. The sori present a very close
resemhlance in shape and colour to those of ruccinia Malva-

M
W

racemi

XIV.—NEW ORCHIDS : DECADE 44.

431. Pleurolhallis papiliifera, Rolfe; a P. pachyglossa,
LindL, petalis labello aequilongis, extus et margiao papillis
purpureis instructis differt.

Ilerha epipliytica, Caules aggregati, graciles, 3-5 cm.
iongi, vaginis tubulosis obtecti. Folia oblonga vel elliptico-
oblonga, minutisaime tridenticulata, coiiacea, 4-7 cm. longa,
l*3-r9 cm. lata. Scapi graciles, erecti, 1^15 cm. longi, vaginig

flexuosi, multiflori, Bracteae tubnlosae,
apice dilatatae, obtusae, 3-4 mm. longae. Pedicelli graciles,
arcuati, circiter 1 cm. longi. Flores mediocres. Sepalum
posticum lanceolatum, acutum, profunde concavum, 1-2 cm.
longum; sepala lateralia connata, oblongo-lanceolata, obtusa, pro-
funde concava, 1-1 cm. longa. Petala oblonga vel enbspathulata,
obcordata vel truncata, intus subconcava, extus et margine
papillis numerosis in&tructa. Labellum pandurato-oblongum,
acutum, carnosum, scabridum, subconcavum, 6 mm. longum;
iobi laterales • rotundati, erecti, submembranacei. Columna
clavata, 2 mm. longa.

Costa Eica. C. H. Lankester.
m

Sent to Kew by Mr. C. H. Lankester, and flowered in. the
collection in November, 1915. The sepals are light green, and
the petals semi-transparent white, with numerous dark purple
papillae on the nerves and margin outside.

432. Kraenzlinella rufescens, RoJfe; affinis K. Tunguraguae,
v*. Kuntze, sed planta multo minore facile distinguenda.

Folia breviter petiolata, oblonga, subobtusa, coriacea, circiter

S_cin. longa, 2 cm. lata; petiolus 1 cm. longus. Scapi erecti,

15-18 cm. longi. subteretes, vaginis tubulosis paucis apice con-

duplicatis obtecti; racemi multiflori. Bracteae conduplicatae,

lanceolatae, acuminatae, carinatae, 1-2-1-3 cm. longae. Pedi'
celli 5-6 cm. .longi, ovarium muricatum.' Flores mediocres.-

Sepala subconniventia, posticum elliptico-lanceolatum, acutum,
concavum, 1-5 cm. longum; lateralia Janceolata, acuta, concava,
carinata, 1-7 cm. longa; basi breviter connata. Petala erects,

Jiaeari-lanceolata, acuta, 7 mm. longa, basi columnae adnata et

breviter auriculata. Labellum recurvum, oblongum, subobtusum,
^ lam. longum, facie nitidum et glutinosum, basi auriculato-

•agittatum et breviter sigmoideo-unguiculatum. Columna
wcuata, subclavata, acutangula, 8 mm. longa, pede 3 mm.
longo.
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Peru. L. Forget.

Messrs

more1915. The flo^ ^^^._„, ^... .. ...» .u....
brown on the lateral sepals, and obscurely lined on the dorsal, with
the front of the lip green, and two dusky lines extending down the
Bides to the alightly-auricled base. The locality is not quite cer-
tain, but it IS believed to be one of M. L. Forget's Peruvian
introductions.

433. Eulophia Sfewartiae, Rolfe; ab E. suhintegra, Rolfe,
lloribus mapnbus, sepalis petalisque duplo latioribus valde
differt.

^

Folia elliptico-lanceolata, acuta, 3-5-nervia, 30 cm. longa vel
ultra, 5 cm. lata. Sca'pi crassiusculi, vaginis spathaceis subim-
bricatis obtectis. Racemi 7-12 cm. longi, multiflori. Bracteae
elliptico-lanceolatae, acuminatae, 2-5-3 cm. longae. Pedicelli
crassiuscuh, circiter 2 cm. longi. Se^ala elliptico-lanceolata,
acuta vel subacummata, 3 cm. longa. Fetala ovato-elliptica,
eubobtusa, 3 cm. longa, 2 cm. lata. Labellum subintegrum,
ovatum, subacutum, fere 2 cm. longum, 'medio graciliter cari-
natum, supra basin cristam 4-lobaminstructa; discus laevis; calcar
clavatum, mcurvum, 5 mm. longum. Columna 5 mm. longa.

i/^i/o^^^"^-
Swaziland, at Hlalikulu, on marshy around, Miss

M. M. Stewart 41.
J b '

Flowers cream-coloured, with deep brown centre.

434. Sigmatostalix^^y ^.Siudiosiaiix costaricensis, Rolfe; S. Eliae, Bolfe,

diffeit
^^^ petalisque longioribus, et labello sa^ittato-cordato

dohulhi approximati, ovato-oblongi, compressi, acutanguli,
<ir-4,b cm. longi, apice monophvlli, basi 2-3-phyUi. Folia
oblougo-lanceolata, subacuta, 5-12 'cm. longa, 1-2 1-6 cm. lata.
Scapi graciles. 15-20 cm. longi, multiflori. Bracteae ovate-
lanceolatae, acutae, 3 mm. longae. Pedicelli 4 mm. longi.
i^ Lores parvi. Se^ala et petala reflexa, lanceolata, acuta,
o-y mm. longa. Labellum patens, unguiculatum, sagittato-
ovatum subconvexum, minute apiculatum, 6 mm. longum,
mm. latum; lobi laterales recurvi, 1 mm. longi: unguis 2 mm.

longus; crista suberecta, dentiformis, subobtusa Columna
arcuata, 6 mm. longa, basi gracilis: alae eubobsoletae.
Costa Riga. C. H

thf""rXlr
*° -^^ n \'^' C- ^- Lankester, and flowered in

the collection m October, 1915. The sPn^U n.^ n^i^ls areThe sepals and petals
brown blotch about the centre, ana

marg

KrW ^T^^^'f
Traceyae, Rolfe; a G. alba, Lehm. et

mX^aForfbus dSert
^'^ "^"^^''"^' '^^"^ ^^^'^ ''

^^"'"

^r!r Tn^Jl^^h
lanceolata vel lineari-oblonga, subobtusa,^ cm longa 0;8-l-5 cm. lata. Scapus 25-50 cm. altus, puber-

densiflZr' « l^^^^l^ti« ^estitus
; racemus 4-6 cm. longus,

Wae P.^- jT^^'^?
?'^^*^^' ^«^*^^-' Pnterulae, 0-6-1 cm.

longae. Ped^celh villosi, 5 mm. longi.^ Flores parvi, albo-
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virescentes. Sepala 4-4-5 cm, longa, extus villosa; posticum
elliptico-oblongum, obtusum, concavum; lateralia late oblonga,
obtuea. -PetoZa oblonga, subobtusa, 4 cm. longa, extus villosa.
LaheUum subtrilobum, conduplicato-plicatuni, 4 rm, longum;
lobi laterales oblongi, subobtusi, membranacei; lobus intormediua
brevis, subtruncatus, cum disco incrassatus. Columna clavata,
3 mm. longa. Gomphicis alba, Lebm. & KranzL in EngK Jahrb,
yxvi. p. 500, ex parte.

^
Colombia- Paramo de Guanacas, near Popayan, 3000 m.

F, C. Lehmann 6034. High Paramo near Bogota, 2450 m.
Mrs. J. A. Traceif 107.
Two distinct species have been included under Gomphicis alba,

Lehm. & KranzL, and it is a little difficult to say as to which
the description best applies. The stature and size of the leaves,
however, agree with Lehmann's no. 7112, from the Western Ande©
of Cali, in the State of Cauca, at 1700-2000 m., and the name
18 therefore limited to it, while the other, which has much smaller
leaves, and is identical with the plant collected by Mrs. Tracey,
18 called Gomphicis Traceyae,

436. Chloraea robusfa, /PoZ/e; affinis C. viridiflorae^Voe^p.,
sed floribus majoribus, labello subtrilobo, ovato-oblongo, et cnstis
densis et crassioribus differt.

Herha 30-35 cm. alta, robusta. folia lanceolato-oblonga,
acuta, 5-10 cm. longa, 0-6-2-5 cm, lata, supra in bracteam
acuminatam gradatim decresceutia. Racemus 7-12 cm. longus,

3-8-florus. Bracteae oblongo-lanceolatae, aeuminatae, 3-4 cm.
longae, Pedicelli l'2-l-8 cm. longi. Sepala oblon^o-lanceolata,
2-5-3 *cm. longa: posticum acuminatum; lateralia obtusa et

mcrassata. Pefala ovato-oblonga, acuta, ^2'4 cm. longa.
LaheUum subtrilobo-integrum, ovato-oblongum, obtusum, 1*8

cm.^ longum, 6-8 cm. latum, margine crenuiatum v. dentatum,
facie fere omnino verrucosum. Columna clavata, 1-6 cm. longa.

Chile. Sandy ridge. above Baiios de Chilian, 2300-2500 m.,
H. /. Elwes.

Allied to C\ viridifiora^ Poepp., but the lip is obscurely trilobed,

and has more numerous, stouter crests than in P^Deppig's figure,

and in a single specimen at Kew that apparently belongs to it.

Mr, Elwes remarks that it is very similar in colour and habit to

Chloraea grandifiora and C. Elwesiu

437. Chloraea densiflora, JRolfe; affinis C cylindrostachyaey
Poepp,

^ sed floribus minoribus, et labello angu^te oblongo nee
pandurato differt.

f'olia caulina late oblonga, subacuta, supra in bracteam
^uminatam gradatim decrescentia. Scopus 60-60 cm. altus;

J^cemus densus, multifloru??. 10-15 cm. longus. Bracteae lineari-

janceolatae, aeuminatae, 2-3-5 cm. longae. Pedicelli 1-2-1-6 cm.
longi. Sepalum posticum lanceolato-obiongum, incurvum, con-

uyplicato-concavum, subacutum, 1-2 cm. longum; sepala lateralia

iinearia, subacuta, subfalcata, l'2-l-4 cm. longa. Petala

!^ibspathulato.linearia, subfalcatn, 1-2-14 cm. longa. LaheUum
^iitegnim ancruste oblomrum. obtusum, crenuiatum, prope apicem
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valde undulatum, 1-1-2 cm. lon^-um; facie fere omniiio dense
papillosum. Columna clavata, 8

Chile. Lake Quillen, about 1200 m. ^. „ . „__.
A tall green-flowered species." Radical leaves not seen.

mm. lonff

«<

It lias the general habit and appearance of C. cylindrostachya,
Foepp., but the flowers are much smaller, and the lip scarcely
halt as broad and different in shape, while the other segments
are also considerably narrower.

438. Chloraea Elwesii, Rolfe; affinis C.magellanicae, Hook, f.,

flonbus majoribus, labello late ovato ct lamellis crassioribus
dittert.

i^<??za elliptico-oblonga, subobtusa vel apiculata, 7-10 cm.
longa, Zb^-b cm. lata, supra in bracteam acuminatam decres-
centia. bcapus circiter 30 cm. altus; racemus 2 4-florus.
.^rac/^ae oblongo-lanceolatae, acuminatae, 3-4 cm. longae.
/ edicelli l-S-1-6 cm. longi. Sej)ala ovato-lanceolata, subobtusa,

iv\- """"o oo^^' ^"^'^ "^- ^^*a, reticulato-venosa. Petala
eJliptica, ^-2-2 cm. longa, 1-2 14 cm. lata, reticulato-venosa.

cm
_

dium, prope apicem crenulatum vel papilloso-fimbriatum,
facie fere omnmo valde papillosum. Coluuina clavata, 1-6 cm.
longa.

T n?.^'"^
+"

t''^''''
?^^'' ^^^^ ^•' i^ larg'^^ tufts under Araucarias.

1.01C0 to Lonquimay, 1400 m., common at timber line.

ices.

Hookevidently its geographical representative, but the flowers are

t^rT^.
^'"^^.'^ *^f,^'P ^'"^^ broadly ovate, and the tubercles of

the lip considerably stouter.

mmoribu8,_et labelh cnstis muito minoribus diff^rt.Herb
in bract--

''^'
' ^'"^'^ ^adicalia marcida, caulina

cm lonip r*7 ^i'?'^''^'
lanceolatae, acuminatae, 1-8-2-5

cS" onS dt^t «^l°^g°-lanceolata, subobtusa, circiter 1-8

obtusa^l 6 It 1^
'"^''' P^^^^^ inerassata. Petala elliptica,

laterales oblonlf ^k+ i t.''"''
>"^^°i' l'2-l-4 cm. latum; lobi

fimbrtt ornat?
'

cIT'' '^^t'
^^^^^-^dius obovatus, disci venis

ornatis. Columna clavata, 1 cm. longa.

Amed to^'c'^^' ^'^^^^*^/ 180 m., H. J^El^es.

^^^^^^ili^^^^^^^ -*^ -^11- flowers and

^/bus minoribus et labplK^
^'^^^/e/ ab 4. i/iermaru/n, Phil., flori-

clavatis instructis mill
^^P^"^^^^*' bilamellato lamellis papilb^

bracteam acuminai^nr' ^
k^. '^ ^"^S^' 2-5-

lonijus. n,«U,fl^i"!^^"^.«»^b^*« decrescentia.

^ vel elliptico

5—4 cm. Lita.

multiflorus Racemus 1 cm

loniae! Wr"i;..5T^'''%^^^""°^^*^^' acuminatae, 2-3 cm-
^^^"^ Imean-knceolata. acnmfr^nf. ^.o\.± cm.a, acuminata, l-2-r4
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longa; lateralia prope apiccra paullo iucraf^sata. PetoU
flubovato-lanceolata, acuminata, 0-8 cm. lata. Labdlum

4-5
2-1

emchihum olbptico-laEceolatum, obtusum, omDmo paplllis
clavatis instructum. Columna lata, 3 mm. longa.
Chile. Between

A single plant only found.
Allied to A. therinarum, Phil., but with smaller flowers, and

the details of the lip different.

XV.—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
Storm of Tuesday, March 28th, 1916 During the last

lew years Kew has suffered somewhat severely in the loss of
trees by storm. This has not been so mucli .^ .^^ ^^^u^, ^^
trees destroyed as in the individual interest of the trees them-
selves. Ihe storm of March
tne damap done in the London district. In Kensington
gardens alone ninety-seven trees were uprooted. At Kew the
damage was nothing like so extensive, and about tvfentv-five
trees only—big and little—were blown down, hut amonrrst them
are several whose loss is greatly to be deplored.

-tirst in importance was the fine cedar of Lebanon, second
largest m Kew, which for more than 150 years grew close to
tne lemple of the Sun. It was one of a large number of treea
transferred in 1762 to the then newly-founded Botanic Garden
ot Aew, by Archibald Duke of Argyll, from his famous collec-
tion at Whitton, near Hounslow. Three others of the same
sending still remain, the Eobinia, Turkev oak, and the per-
simmon. Its dimensions, taken from the fallen tree, were :

weight, ,6 ft.; girth, 13 ft. 6 in. The tree was evidently
flound and in good health. Many cedars in the country are
considerably larger, but this tree was a notable one for th

mass

i^ondon district. So long as the consumption of coal in the
^etropohs IS carried on in the present wasteful and dirty way
It 18 not likely that trees so fine as the one we have lost will
ever be built up there again.
in falling, the cedar crashed into the Temple of the Sun,

swept it off its pedestal, and reduced it to a shapeless

jl^p^^' ^aths and plaster. Built by Sir William Chaiuuexs m
nl I ^ probably completed about the time the cedar was
p anted, the two together have for many decades made one of
^^^\niost attractive pictures in the landscape of Kew. Their
^junction has always been greatly admired—the white curving

^n'U^ •
*^^ temple and the dark, liorizontal limbs of the cedar

^^ancing each other's effectiveness. They have been depicted
ore than once by scene-painters on the London staire. It ia a

oraneous

ni \^^^^ jeais' association, th^y shared a common doom.
ose by, another much smaller but also historical tree «J , j"^' ^^^y^^^ luuca smaller out aiso nisior;
oyed. This was a i^pecimen of the Minorca turns
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halearica), a tree found wild in tlie Balearic Islands and the
In 1837, Loudon mentioned it as beini?West

the largest tree of its kind within ten miles of London, and
described it as 13 ft. high. The tree, which, according to
Alton, was introduced in 1780, grows extremely slowly. Nearly
eighty years after its measurement by Loudon, it was only
25 ft. high, its trunk 2 ft. 7 in. in girth. Yet it was
in perfect health and probably the finest of its kind in the
British Isles.

_
A third tree of particular interest to British botanists, lostm the same hurricane, Mas a bay willow (SalLv pentandra),

which grew on the lawn due west of the Water Lily House
{^0. XV.). It was 50 ft. high, its trunk 7 ft. 9 in. in
circumference—unusually large dimensions for this willow,
wnich is one of the most distinct and handsome of British
sDecics. Its fragrant leaves, dark and lustrous, are more like
those of bay laurel than the long, narrow, grey ones of typical
willow. ' O J Jf

The last of the famous group of elms known as the ''Seven
^isters came down, but it must in any case have been removedm a few years' time. These elms deteriorated very rapidly
in recent years As lately as 1883 the whole seven were in good
health, and only two of them had broken tops, as may be seen

fu£. ^""^J^^VS V Fitch in Gardeners' Chronicle, Sept. 15,™- ^^^^ ]^
ail old eighteenth-century engraving in No. III.

Museum in which tliey are shown standing near the margin of
George III.'s lake, which was filled up about 1814.
Ut the remainder of the trees that fell

ordinary interest. -- — '
more

MuseumJ Ti o
— -i-L-i.. iiiuseuiu a ueouar was uiu""

wJ 1 iZ^l """o-
^^ ^^^ numerous trees of this species that

were planted by Sir William Hooker about 1845 at each side

it Af^ J^.^l^
^^ ^°^"i ^^ avenue. Few of them succeeded,

and latterly but few remained. This, the largest of them, was
64 ft. high and 8 ft. in girth of trunk.

r..L r^ n ""{ *^^ ^*°'""' ^^s "lost apparent in the northern

Wh ^^'i""';
^^' ^^^^* ^^*^nt of woodland to the

al hn;;;^' ?!^' '^'''^ P"^"°^^« assets-suffered little,
although many ol the trees there have passed their zenith.

W. J. B.

The Seven Sister Elms.—In the previous note the destruc-
tion by wind of the last of this group of elms is recorded.
It wili be worth while for future reference to put on record the
planting of seven others in their place, especially as the young
trees are of interest! no. nrin-i'-n ^ru ir^

^ sJ„ +1iptrees are of interesting origin,
common '^--i- ^ •>

•^'' campesiris, the

Henry

V.^''^^ A '•

^""^ collected from trees growing in the Royal

wt/'tT. ^•^'J'^; °^ ^^'^- ^""S^"' i^ Spain. P?of. Henry pre-
sented the plants to Kew in March, 1913. It is well know'n thai

BWfiTrr 'h '^''^^; '^ ^^"' produces fertile seeds in the

l^T^^ ' '^ reproduces itself freely by means of suckers.

H
Mad
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*i, Ai^ i"^' ^^ Aranjuez, Prof. Henry writes:—- The factthat these elms (and still older ones that previously existed in f

W

Aranjuez Garden) ewre absolutely like the Windsor Park elmsmust continually have struck Ambassadors and other visitorsfrom EnglaiLd to Spam, and may have given rise to Evelyn'sstory that the el^^at Aranjuez, the Escu'rial, and other plLe
belonging to the Kings of Spain were 'brought out from Eng-
land in he time of Phillip II. (see Evelyn's Syh-<:, p. 31, cd. ii.").
I am inclined to believe that the English elm is really native ofbpain, as It occurs in many localities (as a planted tree), and
that our English elms are part of the Liisitanian flora. Their
not producing seed may be due to the fact that the temperature
01 bouth Europe has lowered 4 deg. since neolithic times. It is

fromTrai
""^^^""^'^^^^ ''^^* ^'^'""' campestris is totally absent

On the date of planting (Feb. 9th, 1916) these voung elms
were 6 ft or 7 ft. high. They are planted in approximate!v the
same relative positions as the original "Seven Sisters," but
about 10 yds. to the west. w t i,W. J. B.

Botanical Magazine for April.—The plants figured are
^ophrolaeha Psyche, Rolfe (t. 8654), a garden hybrid between
l^aeha cinnabarina, Lindl. and Sophronitis grandifiora, Lindl.

;

iAematts Pavolmiana, Pampanini (t. 8655) from Central China;
^^onymus Bungeanus, Maxim, (t. 8656), from Manchuria and
^. Lhina; Lupinus Chamissonis, Eschsch. (t. 8657), from Cali-
fornia and Alnus cordata, Desf. (t. 8658), a native of Italy and
Corsica.

Nomina nuda published by C. Moore.—The following notes
and identifications of certain nomina nuda published by the late
^r. C. Moore in his Catalogue of Plants in the Sydney Botanic
Jjardens, 1895, and hitherto omitted in the Index Kewensis,
flave been kindly supplied by Mr. J. H. Maiden, the present

89

Direct

Araucaria elegans, C. Moore, I.e. 88 (New Caledonia) = A.
^alansae, Brongn. ^ Gris. See Agric. Gaz. N. S. Wales, vol.
sviii. p. 906 (1907).
Araucaria anitense [sic], C. Moore, I.e. (Aneitum, New

ilebrides) = A. Cookii, R, Br. var. rigida, Hort.
Q-"^j?^ara pumila, C. Moore and D. spinulosa, C. Moore, I.e.

T}i ^%f^
Caledonia).—These species appear to be identical.

Jiiey have not yet coned in the Botanic Gardens, Sydney, and
fiave therefore not been identified.
tuphorhia compacta, C. Moore, I.e. 81 (Polynesia) = E.

iienifolia, Linn. var. compacta, Hort.
fi-cus hubrophylla, C. Moore, I.e. 84, is an error for the

lonowing
:

Pious habrophylla, G. Bennett, Gatherings of a Naturalist
J^„^,f*ralasia, p. 341 (1860), nomen; Seem. El. Viti. p. 248
^^oo&). (lescr. A native of Tana Island, New Hebrides.
ccording to Bennett, the fruit when ripe is of a purplish-red
o'our and excellent for tarts and preserves.
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FlindcTsia Greavesii, C. Moore, I.e. IG = F. australis, R. Br.
See Maiden, Forest Fl. N. S. Wales, vol. ii. p. 151 (1905).
Meryta undulata, C. Moore, I.e. 43 (Polynesia).—This species

lias not been identified hitherto.
Randia macrophylla, C. Moore, I.e. 47 = R. stipularis, F.

Muell. Descr. liotes Papuan PL vol. i. p. 69, in ohs.—R.
stipulosa. F. Muell. Fragm. vol. vii. p. 47 (1869), non Miq.
(1856). M. L. G.

m
Teak in Trinidad—The following note on the growth of Teak
Trinidad has heen received from Mr. C. S. Rogers, Forest

Officer, Trinidad and Tobago, with some interesting photographs,
fibowing the remarkable size of the leaves and the vigour of the
young trees :

—
East Indian Teak, Tectona grandis, was first introduced into

the plantations in the Forest Reserves in Trinidad in 1913.
The seeds were obtained from the Tharawaddy, Burma,

through the courtesy of the Conservator of Forests, Pegu Circle.
In 1913 about 14i acres were planted ; 2^ acres being situated

in the Southern Watershed Reserve, about 7 acres in the Arima
In eachrve

locality the original forest containing no marketable timber of
any consequence was felled, burnt, and lined out with stakes or
pickets at 10 ft. by 10 ft.

So far the best results have been attained in the Central
Range Reserve Plantation where 5 acres were planted 10 ft. by
10 ft. Of the 2178 pickets, 35 were on unplantable ground,
J^^^emainmg 2143 were sown with Teak seeds in July (18th
to -4th). The sowing was rather late owing to the imprac-
ticability of getting the area ready at an earlier date. In the
iollowmg January (1914) 1339 pickets, at which seeds had not
yet germinated, were re-sown.
At the end of March, 1914, 1758 Teak seedlings had resulted,

and some of them were 6 to 10 ft. high. In the following wet
season the blank pickets were again re-sown. At the end of
March 1915, when stock was taken it was found that there were
only 12 blanks.
Some of the plants had attained a height of 23 ft., and leaves

wpre measured up to 36 in. in length by 25 in. in width, the
leak being then between 20 to 21 months old from the date of
sowing the seeds.

In October, 1915, a tree was measured and found to be 32 ft.

hi-h with a girth of 2 ft. at ground level, and 16i in. at 3 ft-,

1 oi ^
''''n''^ ,^ ^^' /ro°^ ^^^ ground. Its age was 2 years

and u^ months from date of sowing
oam,_^ ,

- ,^"j- -^.iiaiv mi-m. The elevation
does not exceed 1000 ft. The original forest contained some
trees of large size, but the more valuable species had been cut
out and the remainder were for the most part unsaleable owing
to distance from a market.

dJ!5i^l T'^f\'f^^^^^ ^°^ *^^ ^^^t^i^t is atout 115 in., but
during the last two years it has been 20 per cent, below the
average.
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seed of // ^/ '-r^^' '}' ^^^"^^ ^^ ^ re-e^amination of the

tn tU
^^'''^'%? ^^/^^^ it^eems desirable to transfer this specieto the genus larrieUa Bentham and Hooker's classifici^t cmtof the genera of Sterculieae was based on the arianffenieurof heanthers and the presence or absence of albumenT the seedirregularly crowded anthers and albuminous seeds being stateJ

wereascribed to Cola and Hentiera. There seems reason to believethat the division thus established does not correspond with the

annular or irregular arrangement of the anthers is very miseading as there is great variation in this respect wi^ldn he

foeirda) ^ndTarrietza having the anthers distinctly arranged in

l7£:V^±.rJ'J .^!,1\^1T;-.--« -—X they ^might
Heritiera respectively. A more

!nd . fi'

^ ^^ \^^'^ pluri-ovulate carpels and follicular fruit,

ovulaTe car.°
1^"

^^^/^^?--*^f
^^^ Heritiera, which have unl'ovulate carpels and mdehiscent sjcamore-lilce samaras.

ine seed of Heritiera nfih\ cPT^or-af^o r.^„.i;i„ • x_ x . ,

parts, which have all the appearance' o7cot^-i;dTns;bu? on

out.?d
".^ a transverse section each cotyledon is seen to have

Z!t aX ^^^""^ ^^^^^ °^ albumen of e:.actly the same lehgthand breadth, and to which it is so closely ap/lied that the s?ed

conv.
^PP^^^^^ce of being exalbuminous with thick plano-convex cotyledons. It may, perhaps, be questioned whetherine single character of the presence or absence of albumen is

sutticient to warrant the recognition of Tarrietia and Heritiera

tL?l.
P^^'^^''*

f^""^"^'
^^^ ^^^ f^^^li^r question arises as to

fnrm
^gyjodendron is not generically distinct from the

ar^l^-' ^^''^'\ *^^ &^°^r^ of Sterculieae. have been mono-
grapliically revised, however, it will be convenient to take the

J^tfv^
albumen as distinguishing Tarrietia from Heritiera,

^OTHutUi^^
^fl'-Heim utilis, Sprague, is, therefore, proposed

'tarrietia utilis wasMr TT Tvr nyi
uiauuvertju in me uoia i^oast Colony by

mL'^-l^.TK^:"' 1^,^ ^^^ 3^?^"^^^ \^ 1908-:
.
The specf-

In +1 "^^ilf
*^4 V Mr. Thompson bore unifoliolate leaves onlv.

frnm T
^°^^°^i^& year the species was described independentlv

nam rf^ ^°'''* specimens by Dr. A. Chevalier, under the

sinT+ ;f
^'•^Wo^^w,§ the specific name being given in allu-

dif^Uof 1
Polymorphy of the leaves, simple, trifoliolate and

ever, \T^^^
occurring on the same individual and sometimes

Holat + -Ir^^®
branch.

II Gold Coast specimens with unifo-

frrtT« ^Ir J?
^°^^*® ^^^ septemfoliolate leaves were received

oni Mr. T. F. Chipp in 1912. Finally in January of the

Fore*tfTo^''"- 1909, p. 343; H. N. Thompson, Gold Cost, Eeport on

t J*^"-
P'- ^ol. i. p. 21 r,.

s v^'"" r^"""-
1^^^- ^- 257. ( TriplocJuion niile.)

i\ 1
„^ ^' ^^^- '^^^P- jFran?., vol. v. p. 250 (1909).

II '-c. Ti. p. 60, fig. 9.
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present year the known distribution of T. utilis was extended
to Sierra Leone by tbe receipt of specimens from Mr, C. E.
Lane-Poole, accompanied by some interesting notes whicK may
be summarised as follows :

TIeritiera utilis is a large forest tree, common throughout the
Colony and Protectorate, The roots are intermediate in

character between the " buttress " and "prop" types, resembling
the former in being flat, and the latter m that they raise the
tree clear of the ground.* The timber is light and very easily

worked, and takes a fine polish which shows up the grain very
well. It has many names, common
** Ilamon," probably a corruption of Almond; it is also called
^* Red Cedar," which is a better name. The Mendis call it

" Yawi," and hold it in high esteem. In the old days it was
used for shingles, and the old records of Waterloo contain pages
of complaints in regard to the shingling of the manager's house.
It appears that it had to be renewed every five years.
Young seedlings up to a year old bear simple (unifoliolate)

leaves only. From that time onwards until the tree flowers the

leaves produced are digitate, but those of the flowering shoots
are again simple.

Mr. Lane-Poole's remarks on the nature of the leaves carry
the more weight in that they were based on continued observa-
tion of the young trees in the nurseries and plantations under
his charge. Dr. Chevalier, whose notes were based on wild

trees, states that certain branches bear simple leaves only, and
others leaves with three, four or five leaflets, whilst yet other

branches bear leaves of all these forms. A flowering specimen
received from him in 1911 bears simple leaves only.
He describes T. utilis as a tree 80-100 ft. high, with a clear

trunk 50-65 ft. high and l|-2i ft. in diameter. The bark is

reddish-gray, thick, with longitudinal cracks. The wood is red,

of the same colour as mahogany, with a well-marked silver

grain, moderately hard, density '0-583. It might serve as a

substitute for mahogany, especially if it could be put on the

ma

is as follows :

!

^ Sierra Leone. Babadoori Valley, Lane-Poole 399. I^ob^
Coast Alepe, Chevalier 16232 ;t' Azague, Chevalier 22293.
Gold Coast Coloxy. Hunisu, Thomvson 1; Imbraim, Thomt
son 4b; Wassidimo, east of Bensu, Chipp 210; evergreen forest,

Ajakwa, north of Chama, Chipp 204.
Vernacular Names. Sierra Leone: Hnmon, Bed Cedar

Yawi (Mendi)._ Ivory Coast: Kouanda (Attie), Gniangon
(Agni), Kokotsi (Fanti). Gold Coast: Nyankom.

T. A. S.

t

,(Jendr(y<** \ "^'"J illustm^ion of. the buttress roo(Quee„sla,.d aud N.S. Walos) is given in Queensl. Agric. Journ. vo.. ^^-'

: Veg. L t. Air. Trop. Fran?, v. p. 250 "
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Oil-beanng Nuts of the Philippines.-In a recently issued
Commerce Eeport of the United States of America some par-
ticulars are given of two oil-producing seeds of the Philippine
Islands known respectively under the vernacular names of
Calumpang or Kalumpag and Balucanag, The first-mentioned
IS apparently the seed of Sterculia foetida {Sterculiaccae), a tall
tree, widely distributed in the Tropics. The seeds have been
analysed by the Philippine Bureau of Science and found to bo
edible though slightly purgative when eaten in quantities. The
composition of the kernels is : fat (by extraction of dry seeds),
01-T8 per cent.; protein (N x 6-25),* 21-61 per cent.; starch,
UIO per cent.; sugars, 5 per cent; cellulose, etc. (by difference),
5-51 per cent.; ash, 3-90 per cent.
The oil expressed from the Calumpang is sweet, with a com-

paratively high melting point. Its colour is a light yellow.
Une chemist reports that it appears to resemble olive oil very
much in its physiological action. It is nontoxic and has no
Jriitatiug action. It can be iiscd in the same manner as olive
oil and should be especially useful for culinary purposes.
According to Hooper in AgricuUuial Ledger Xo. 5, 1912, thf

average weight of the seeds is 2-4 grams. They are formed of
an outer parchment-like skin, violet or purplish in colour.
Below the skin is a dark fleshy pulp. The kernels are whitish
and have a pleasant taste and. yield a bland, light yellow, non-
drying oil used in Java for culinary purposes and as a burning

DifFerences have been noticed between the kernel oil and that
extracted from the whole seed. The kernel oil is liquid and
slightly viscous. With the Halpen test it gives a cherry-red
<!olour. The oil obtained from the whole seed is similar to that
of the kernel oil, but deposits white fats at the ordinary tem-
perature. A peculiar property of the whole-seed oil, first

-observed by Wedemeyer, is its behaviour on heating to 240^^
to ^45^ when it is suddenly converted, 'vyith spontaneous genera-
tion of heat, into an india-rubber-like solid substanqe, no doubt
uue to a process of polymerisation similar to that which occurs
'^ith castor oil.

.
^^^"i^'l quantities of these seeds have occasionally been imported

^Gto this country but do not appear to have found a market,
^n the Philippines a decoction of the leaves is used as a wash

suppurative cutaneous eruptions and the astringent fruit is

---ployed in Java as an injection in gonorrhoea and in Western
^^dia as an article of diet!

/ri'
*^^^^er oil-bearing nut referred to is the '^ Baluoanag

'^nisochiton cumingianus)^ belonging to ^ genus of trees and
shrubs of Meliaceae, confined in distribution to the Eastern
ropics. The nut has also been under investigation by the
ureau of Science. The nut is known in many parts of the

islands, from Northern Luzon to Southern Mindanao. The name
-oalucanag," applied to it in Caraarines and Laguna, is taken

o indicate that the natives recognise the nuts as oil-bearing,
^r the same name is applied to another and well-known oil-
oearing nut, although the two are not alike in any other par-
ticular. [See Kew Bull, 1906, p. 119.]

in

»»
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TheseedofChisockUon cumingianus is described as half-ellipsoidalm shape,
_
wheii fresh, and as averaging 3 cm. mength and 2^5 cm. in width at the widest portion.^ The shell

ZJt}'' Y^.'-
^^°!*^^^t^^& about 60 per cent, of the total

^
eight and it is difficult to separate it from the contents. Ina quantitj of shelled nuts tested by the Bureau of Science,

^r^\tri f*^"^^^^^g ^^^^ for tl^e purpose, about 31 per cent!
of the whole nut was a reddish-brown oil. The composition of

44 19 L^"''/
"""' ^^''1*° ^' ^^ f°^^°^^^ fat (by extraction),

44 12 per cent.
; protein (N x 6-25), 9 per cent. ; ash, 3-19 per

Th?nn if^/'"'''^
-^'"y"^ ^^'^^ P^^ ^^^*- of oil on expression.IHe oil had a rancid odour and was non-drying. On experiment

LlllT^i X^"""''
P^^g?ti^'^ properties. This oil, however,

five ...f. ^-^ r^ ^ ^'''^^' \^^^iiye effect than castor oil,

eairol) %l- -r^
approximately equivalent to one part of

Tilu«b?p >nr
'

i™""''
commonly called cato, was found to be

^n ?hat indust^;^'""''"^'
^"' ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ -- ^-P^^^^ *^^ -^

J. M. H,

widlr!I!!l /£"*",'" •'"'?*'f
"'"),—^" ''°°i>''l Umtelliferous plant

thdj'^^n at "' 'ope S r Th^/r'^ '^'H'^'!
"« 7=""^' *"

merci'alW «« +^1 ^ P f • -""be seeds are of importance com-

Th. tUnlVrf' ""} ^^^T^^ ^ ^veil-known antiseptic.

United Prov nci ^"^^^fV 1 *^^ Department of Industries,

.1,! l.-^i"'^.'^"-^
?fJ^d^a, has issued a circnlar advocatingthe m1r^^^^^M^^r•^ T nn \ .^ issuea a Circular advocating

nlentiful «Tir7 +T,o+
^ ^--^v^uny ^^ aere me raw material is so

result of e™;^/''^ f°°^ '^^Pl^^ bave been obtained as a

says in nnr? Tf
""*' ^^^^ncted at the laboratory. The circular

shillin^sC .o?r"Tr"' '^^^ ^^f°^^ tbe war at five to six

snpS fFom^rr
^^' P"'^" ^^^^ enormously soon after the

qnoted at 3^,
.^"''^ were stopped, and not so long since was

of tWmol in T^^^^^^
^* '' °^^i°^^ tbat the manufacture

retur^^ Even ii.d'
'* *^% P^'^^^^* ^^^^ «bould yield a good

cheaply as eliw^o
""^ ''°,* ^^ ^^'^^ i^ India at least as

our Sdst and a T- ^^'''''^ ^' ^^^' *^' '"^ ^"*'"'^ ^5

at Ddira bun fn/?^ company has recently been established

.iinple and rnexplsi:."Th''"r /i^^ ^PP^^^^^^ ^'^f^
and in Great BW+^-' ^^ demand for thymol both in India

forwarTe^d f^omTe ^.ITc'^'i
^^^^ *^°^ «^-^^ -f *^- P^^"'

missioner of L tu^h^ ' ^'A^'^4 ^^^^' *« *be Imperial Com-

successfully rfifedln^f ? *•' ^^^^ Indies plants'^ have beeB

and flowerfng eely The r^'"' T'T'^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^* "* -^ '^

London drui marl f ^f* ^'^^''^ °f Ajowan seed m the

weight ^ ^'^ "^^^^^ f^om 18s. to 24s. per hundred-per
J. M* H
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XVI.—DIONCOPHYLLUM.
T. A. Sprague.

I

Tlie remarkable climbing shrub described by Buiilou lu 1890
under the name Dioncopfiyllum Tholloni* was ori"iiially dis-
covered by M. Thoilon in the A'iari district, French Con-o,t
and was not found again until 1914, wJieu flowerless shoot° of
It were collected by Mr. N. AV. Thoma? in Sierra Leone, 1800
miles away. These shoots long defied classification, and were
only identified through the writer's attention being arrested
accidentally by the apt generic name Dioncopkyllum, which at
once recalled the peculiar two-hooked leaves.
Ihe following description i^ and figure are being published in

the hope that further material of DioncophijUum may be received^om i^orestry Officers or others interested in West African
botany Plowering shoots, fruits and ripe seeds are more
especially desired, though specimens in any stage of develop-
ment will be welcome. Care should be taken in drying the
iruits to^ ensure their remaining attached to, the leafy branchlcts.

Dioncophylhim Thoiloni, Baillon.~X climbing soft-wooded
siirub, apparently glabrous to the naked eye, but bearing-
numerous minute rust-coloured peltate scales, especially on the
jouiigest parts. ' Branches (long-shoots) long and slender,
iei|te, sligLtly glossy, bearing small leaves (2-3^ in. long,

L*l ^^\ ?^"<^^d), each of which has a pair of strong revolute

Intl^ ^*i
^^^^' ^^P^^'^^e^ ^^'"^ tlie leaf-blade by a short stalk.

<!li
,

\^^"s of these hooked leaves are borne much contracted

W "tT*-' ^~^ '''• ^"""^^^ bearing 4-6 larger leaves (4-6 in.

t ?' 4 1 in. broad), obtuse at the apex and unprovided with

smo ti, -r-^
alternate, shortly petioled, oblanceolate, entire,

nn +?, '
^^i^^^b well-marked on both surfaces, very prominentoQ the iinnoT.. i„i 1 r,

' ,1 r -^

ntli
.^PP®^' lateral nerves numerous, fine, parallel, spreading,

in th'
'?'^'f'''^*'.«^'en in a dried state, and probably not visible

and A
1^^*'* "^^^ inflorescence is carried up the shoot,

opposH
'^ ^°*/^^^^ .^^0^^^ a K^f «^il but laterally, or almost

out r»V?,
^

t ^^' ^^ ^ loose irregularly branched cyme, with-

shoH K
",^^^*^ o^ bracteoles. FluweVs hypogynous. Calyx

__^^-angIed, 5-toothed. Petals, 5, contorted. Stamens

: The / •'• ^''^- '^^- P- *^^ ^^^^^^•

^^f
• ^'homa^^^"^^^^"'^ *** *^® Te^etative parts has been drawn up from

^'oni Bailion
^P®'^^"^®"^' whilst that of the inflorescence and flowers is taken

(^.) Wt. 71-728. 1,125. 5/16. J. T. & S.. Ltd. Q.U.
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mmicrous, free; lilaments slender; anthers basifixecl, elongated,

bilocular. Ovary imilocniar; styles 5, each, terminated by a

globose stigma; placentae 6, parietal, each bearing numerous
ovules. Ovules distant, transversely or obliquely inserted^

anatropons. Fruit and seeds not yet known.

revolute hSf""in^.lf.
^'"^^^^ ^[^^ ^ ^"^^^1 leaf terminated by a pair oi

l-

T& „^e Lt£"fr. t«'.
'"'^ '"'-'

ami iS^'u'^p!^'"
^^"'^^' ^^ ^^^^ ^^-^' ^i^owing the stalk, prominent

n.idnb
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Though it has not teen possible to examine tlic type of Dion-
coyhyllum Thollcni tliere can be little doubt tbat the Sierra
Leone plant is conspecific with it. It is true that Baillon
deacribetl U. Tholloni as c^uite glabrous, but the peltate scales
are minute, and though leadily observable through a lens on
the youngest parts of the short-shoots, soon disappear, eitlier
falling off or being rubbed off. Thollon's material apparently
did not include short-shoots, as Baillon made no mention of
them or of leaves unprovided with an ajncal pair of hooks.

Before_ dealing with the systematic position of Dioncophyllum,
it is desirable to attempt a morphological interpretation of its
peculiar leaves. On careful examination of the hooked leaves
(leaves of the long-shoots), a minute cusp can be seen at the
apex, between the two hooks. The leaf can be described
empirically as consisting of the following parts from the base
upwards: 1, petiole; 2, lamina; 3, a produced jjortion of the
midrib,^ narrowly winged, and terminated by a minute cusp,
each wing of the produced midrib passing outwards from the
base of the cusp into an indurated revolute hook.

If the leaf is simple and the apparent lamina is a true lamina,
then we have a case -of apical bifurcation of the lamina and the
conversion of each branch of it into a hooked tendril. • If, on
the other hand, the leaf is compound, the apparent lamina may
be mterpreted as a winged petiole,* the liooks as representing
lateral leaflets (or their petiolules) and the apical cusp as a
terminal leaflet (or its petiolule) or a reduced rhachis. The
latter view commends itself to the writer.

-Vccording to Baillon, Dioncophi/Uum forms a connecting link
between the Bixaceae (Flacourtiaceae) and the Passifloraceae.
Vyarburg placed it provisionally in the Flacourtiaceac-Euscolo-
''leae, but stated that the presence of tendrils suggested Passi-

_t Gilg also referred it to the Flacourtiaceae, but
re}:arded it as representing a new group of that family.

J

Aa the only material of Dioncophyllum in the Kew Her-
barium consists of two ilowerless shoots, the details of the floral
Morphology cannot at present be confirmed. Judging from
nillon's description, however, the genus should be referred to

-rJ: ^''^^'^\floTales,§ but cannot yet be assigned to any family,
vvith a view to ascertaininj? its affinities Miss F. M. Scott verv
kxiiuiv undertook an examination of the anatomy of the stem
and Ipaf^ ^nd her report thereon is appended. Although it
Fpved to be impossible to determine the systematic position of

^ncopTiijlluji^ -[yy ineans of its anatomical characters, the
Fe-seuce of cortical bundles and internal phloem afford some

flo" 1
'^^^^^ of the view that the geims is referable to the Pa^^^i-

^ es, as the former occur in Turneraccae and Begoniaceae,

Tbi
laidrif. '\,"^^^''I"etation is in keepiuf? with the great prominence of tlie

Tv , ? '^PP^'' surface of the leaf.
T r^ng

. A Prantl. Nat. Pflanzenfam. vol. iii. 6a. p. 30 (1893).

^'olacwi^^'^ An^' ^°*^'"dinff Flacourtiaceae. Bixaceae, Cochlosoermaceae,

*^^^ Hook
^'^^<^^ae in addition to the families referred to it by Bentbam

Enelf...,!
^^' ^^ removal of the Cucurbitaceae to the Gamopetalae by

^ does not appear to be justified.

A 2
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and the latter is cliaracteristic of Cuciiihitaceae.* The presence
of peltate scales lends further weight to this view, as they have
been recorded for riacoiirtiaceae, lUxaeeae, Cistaceae, Begonia-
ceao and Datiscaceae.
The great resemblance which DioncopJiyllum bears to Nepen-

thes shoiild also be kept in mind as possibly indicative of a
remote affinity with the Sarraceniales. The lamina-like organ
terminated by a donble tendril (there is only one tendril in
nepe?ithes), the presence of peltate scales, and the extra-axillary
ebracteate inflorescence suggest an affinity with Nepenthes, but
tiie floral characters are very different. The frnit and seeds,
wlien known will probably shed light on the relationships of
this remarkable plant.

The AxATOiiY of Dioxcophylluai.

Miss F. M. Scott.

From a_ study of the anatomical features it has been impossible
to determine the systematic position of DioncopUllum. Indeed,
tlie lamily with which it shows the most agreement, viz., the
Melastomaceae, is far removed from it in floral morphology,

n/l. ti"^"
.•^'^,^''/*'^''^ characters of the stem are the presence

viyi! rTi'^^^"'?"^^"' ^^^^^ internal phloem. The cortex is

a fibm.!'f '^*?^^^^ ."^ "^*^^- ^*^^^M^^ct tanniferous layer; (2)

fibrn r •

^^''''
^^1 ^^ ^^^"^" ^^«^'^'^' «f loose parenchyma. In tW

nuX ''.°^,^^^
I^^

co^'^i^^l Dwindles. These were sixteen in

y^in the stem examined. They vary considerably in

rnr+P^ ^o
^""^ ^^^Va^eral and inverself orientated. The inner

lattei rnnf'-^'''.^
'^ ^""'^^ ""'^^ ^^^1^ polygonal cells, tke

?atter.d fih'''''^ o^^^^^- ,^^^ P^^'i^^^^l^ ^o^titins a number of

rilriri^^n'''-
^'^^^\ ^^^^^ '^^^^ companion-cells were recog-

The w.lf fi] '"""T f^^
^^^"^' Pl^l^^"^' Ib^^t °o fibres are present,

nie IZ: 1 f *^' ?>'^^'^ ^--^^'^ bordered pits. The vessek

towaidi^l/'' 1

^''^ ^\^'Pl^ perforations and bordered pf
Pirh i lL.r^ r!' ^^^ ^^eduHmy rays are uniseriate. The

sC-ceit tU'^^?/^^ j^ stren^^theLd by the presence of

The tuA t! ? ^^''^ ^^^1"^™ oxalate are abundant.

<=lioots anLn f V
^?''^'' ''- *bose on the short and loBg

but tend7o b
^.^^^^^.^i^-^^1 "^ structure. They are bifacial

abovo .t/L^^'?*^-^^-
^'be prominent midrib is^trengthened

complete rin'T-;.''' "^ sclerenchyma, which almostVm.a
the middle Jortov'nf 1' ''?'' ^^ ^^^ ^^"^'^ ^'^^^^^^^^ P°^^*^"^ 'u

«'

• inverselv orie^^t.T^ mf '^^*^"^' ^^^ collateral vascilar bundles,

examined it Jn."- n^' ^^«»* *be herbarium material

was Shterlf n'"'^?r'!^^^^*«
fletermfne wiiether this hnnaie

^^^^^^Z :t^Tn^no del
^-^'"^'^ ^"'^

^"7" c'l h^oxalate is present in tio epicwfs
^^"-"0-"-"*- ^alci"

Solereder, Sy.t. A„a.. Dicot.. Y^.J^^Z:, o
83, 389.
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XVII.- DIAGNOSES AFRICANAE : LXVI.
1571. Stnithiola recta, C. 11. V^'ricjla in Dver, Fl. Cap. vol.

V. sect. 2, p. 37, anglice [TJiyiiielaeaceaotEutliyiiielaeeae]

;

ailinis >S. mrgatae, Liuu., foiiis lineaiibus calycisque lobis
acutis differt.

l¥
luinti

fflaber et cmerasceus. l ol'ia oppositu, liuearia, obtusa, 8 mm.
loiigii, 03 mm. lata, primum sparse pilose, mox glabra. Flares
iD^fohorum superiorum axillig posita. Calycis tubus pubcsccns,
1-^ cm. longus, tenuis, curvatus; lobi obJongi, acuti, 3 mm.
longi, 0-3 mm. lati. Petala 8, clavata, 1 mm, loiiga, pilis
tiix;umdatis treviora. Anthcrae bieviter apiculatae. Ovarium
oblongum, 2 mm. longum, glabrum; stylus fillfoiiuis, 8 mm.
longus; stigma penicillatum.
South Afiuca, Swelleudam Dir. ; Swellendam, 240-GlO m.,

fliund 25.

1572. Struthiola confusa, C. H. Wright in Dyer, M. Ca
vol. V. sect. 2, p. 38, anglice [Thymelaeaceae-Euthymelaeeae]

;

species S, mrgatae, Linn.; pioximn. foiiis lineari-lauceolatis
differt.

SvffriUcx erectus, e basi mnltiramosus. I?ami primum pilosi.
i!oha lineari-laneeolata, obtusa, 6 mm. longa, apice pilorum
penicillo instriicta, ciliaia, mox giabrestentia. Flores in foliorum
eiimmorum axillis dispositi; bracteolae vix 3 mm. longae,
oblongae, obtusae, ciliatae. Calycis tubus sparse pubescens,
1-^ cm. longus, supra gradatim dilatatus; lobi ovati, obtusi,
"mm. lungi, 1-6 mm. lati. Petala 8, quam calycis lobi dimidio
breviora, pilis aeqnilongis circumdata Aiithcraruw conucc-

V k'^
^^^^^^^^^' breviter productum. Ovarium oblongum,

glabrum; stylus filiformis; stigma penicillatum.

„^o^TH Africa. Tulbagli Div, ; mountains near the waterfall,
JbO m., Bolu.^ 5263, Pappc; Witzen Berg, beliind Stcendalil,
^10 m., Bolus 5378. Cape Div.; bevond Kaapenberg Vlev,

Ihis species resembles S. erecta, Linn., but differs in having
a pubescent calyx with obtuse lobes.

1573. Struthiola leiosiphon, Gilg ex C. H. Wright in Dyer,
Jl. tap. vol. V. sect.' 2, p. 38, anglice [Thymelaeaceae-Euthy-
JDeiaeeae]; species S. rigidae, Meisn., affinis,*^ calycis tubo multo
Wiori differt.

H iT'
"'^^ Diultiramosus. Raini primum pubescentes, demuni

>- on et foliorum cicatrlcibus prominentious scabri. Folia
anceolata, concava, 1-2 cm. longa, 3 mm. lata, primum pilosa,
nemum glabra et in dorso tuberculata. Flores in foliorum
mmorum axillis posita; bracteolae 6 mm. longae, 1 mm.

^^ae, dense ciliatae. Calycis tubus glaber, 2-4 cm. longus,

loTi ^^o
^^^^^*^'<^j cylindricus; lobi ovati, acumiuati, 5 mm.

pi' 2-5 mm. lati. Petala 12, fere 2 mm. longa, oblonga,

ob/^
^^^ aeqnilongis circumdata. Ovarium 2 mm. longum,

p^jl^Sum, glabrum; stylus iiliformis, 1-8 cm. longus; stigma
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Souru Afkica. Caledon Div.; tops of the mountains of

Baviaans Klouf, near Genadendal, Burchell T730.

15T4. Struthiola ramosa, C. H. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap.

vol. V. sect. 2, p. 39, angiice [TIiyiuelaeaceae-EntliynielaeeaeJ

;

species S. Mundtii, Eckl., affinis folh's oblongo-lanceolatis

obtusis differt.

Suffruteit multiramosus. Rami primum pubescentes, demuni
glabri, foliorum cicatricibus parvis scabri. Folia oblongo-
lanceolata, 7 mm. longa, 2 mm. lata, dense albociliata, demum
glabra, siccate longitudinaliter sulcata. Flores in foliorum
superiorum asillis dispositi; bracteolae 2 mm. longae, oblongae,
costa valida et marginibus membranaceis praeditae. Calycis
tubus glaber, 1 cm, longus, supra leviter inflata costataque; lobi
oyati, obtusi, 2 mm. longi. Petala 12, oblonga, 1-5 mm. louga,
pilis aequilongis circumdata. Ovarium oblongum, glabnim;
stylus filiforrais, calycis tubo aequilongus ; stigma penicillaliim.

_ South Africa. Without precise locality, Mund. Tulbagh
Div.; A^itzeuberg Range, Zeyher.

16 rS. struthiola Galpini, C. //. WriyU in Dyer, Fl. Cap.
Toi. V. sect. 2, p. m, angiice [Thymelaeaceae-Euthymelaoeae];
species 6. iluiidtii, Eckl., alfinis, ramis primum pubescontibiis
(nee villosis) diifert.

^

j^a mi primum pubescentes, demum. glabri, leviter cicatricosi.

mw3T''^^^ ^.f
^^«^^*«' «^^^ta, 7 mm. longa, 2 mm. lata,

fol™ albociliata, demum glabra nitidaque. Fhres in

tuC'ote 'i ?
™. latae, dease ciliatae, herbaceae. Calycis

exmnsls Inb. T' ^'T"' ^^^^^^^ ^^^^'^t^^^ «^pra gradatim

O^m'iirm oblomrr \ ^ntheroTum connectivum acutum.

stigma penicilltS.^'^'""' ''^^''' ^^'^^'^^'^ ^ --• ^"^»^^^'

Gal^Am'!^''''"
^'^'^''^''^^

^^^'-J Milkwoodfontein, 180 in.,

^^^\^: ..l^T"^^^^^^ ^^- WriyU in Dyer, Fl. CaP.

species ex affini+.Vp c' "'fp''^'^
L'J-'^i.vraelaeaceae-EuthymelaeeaeJ;

oWsia differt.
^^'^hanae, Heisn., a qua foliis oblongls

LfQulis erectus qi 7

primuT'-
^"^^ obZ2/ntPr',.r^«^^,^' P"^.^^ P^^?

foliorum~ ««Periorum Si^T^..^^^^ terminata. FZor.. ^n

,, ,
»iw. latae, lanceol«!l

P^^^t^
;

.
tracteae 1-2 cm. longae,

Galyou tubus pibesoer o
' ^^^^^^atae, dense alboeiliatae.

'incus; lobi lanceolat^i
'''^-'

l^.^«"^' ^ "^™- diametro, cylin-

extra pubescens. 7V;J'^'5'''^V' ^ «im. longi, 1 mm. laji.

aequilongis circumdata ^ ,7'
''^^''''^^' ^ "^"»- l^nga, pil^*

«ic!ata. 4nf7terac oblongae, acuminatae, 2 mm.
r

I

IT

t
T-;
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longae.^ Ovarium oblorigum, I mm. longimi, glabrum; stylus
filiformis; stigma penicillatum.

^

South Afeica. Eiversdale Div.; near Garcias Pass, Bur-
chell 7152. Humansdorp Div.; Kruisfontein, near Humansdorp,
Galpin 4510.

L

4

1517. Struthiola fasciata, C. H. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap.
voi. _v, sect. 2, p. 41, arglice [Tliyiuelaeaceae-Eutliymelaeeue]

;

species ex affinitate S. tomeniosae, Aiidr., a qua calycis tubo
multo breviore differt.

. Suffrater fasciculatim ramosus; rami primum dense lanati;
foliorum cicatrices vix prominentes. Folia opposita, linearia,

obtusa, T mm. longa, vix 1 mm. lata, Flores in foliorum sum-
morum axillis positi, foliis paullo longiores; bracteae lanceo-
latae, acutae, marginibus densissitne lanatis. Calycis tubus
7 mm. longus, pubescens; lobi ovati^ acuti, 2 mm. longi, 1*5 mm.
lati. Petala 12^ oblonga, subacuta, pilis circumdatis paullo
longiora. Antlierac apiculatae. Ovarium oblongum, glabrum;
stylus filiformis; stigma parvum.

South Africa. Swellendam Div^. ; between Zuurbraak and
Buft'elsja^its Rlv^r Diilt, Burchell 726G.

1578. Gnidia orbiculata, C. //. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap.
voL V, sect. 2, p. 47. anglice [Thyraelaeaceae-Eutliymelaeeae] ;

species distinctissima ex affinitate G^ oppositifoliaej Linn., a

qua foliis orbicularibus differt.

Frutex erectus, corymbose ramosus; rami erecti, glabri. Folia

opposita, orbicularia, 4-6 mm. diametro, breyiter cuspidata,

uninervia, glabra. Flores ad ramorunii apicem pauci. Calyx

extra tomentosus, citrinus; tubus 1'6 cm. longus, subcylindricus,

costatus; lobi oxbiculares, 3 mm. diametro. Petala 4, antberis

simulantia, crassa, 1-3 mm. longa, breyiter unguiculata

.

Autherae oblongae, obtusae, 1-3 mm. longae.

South Africa. Uniondale Div.; in damp places by the

Aapies River, in Lonjf Kloof, Burchell 4945. Without locality,

Thorn 1G2.

1579. Gnidia quadrifaria, C. II. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap.

vol. V. sect. 2, p. 50, an»lice [Thvinelaeaceae-Euthymelaeeae]

;

G. ^tyi^heUoidi, Meisn., affinis, foliis angnste lanceolatis stricte

qiuulrifariis distinguitur.

Frute.v ramosissimus; rami tenues, rubescentes, primum
pubesceiites, foliorum cicatricibus subprominentibus. Folia

. approxiniata, subopposita, angnste lanceolata, acuminata, 1 cm.

. longa, fere 2 mm. lata, subtus trinervia, distincte quadrifaria,

glabi'u, marginibus ])arte superiore inflexis. Flores pauci ad

lamorum apicem positi. Calyic flavus, extra pubescens; tubus

8 mm. longus; lobi ovato-lanceolati, 4 mm, longi, 2 mm. lati.

Petala 4, mcmbranacea, 3 mm. longa, 2 mm. lata., Antlterae

oblongae, 1 mm. longae, superiores exsertne filamentis 1 mm.
longis instructae. Ovariuia cblongum, apice pilosnm; stylus

calycis tubo fere aequilongus ; stigma capitatum.

o
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South Africa. Humansdorp Div. ; Kruisfoutein Mountains,
<300 m., Galfin 4518.

1580. Gnidia myrtifolia, C. H. Wright in Dyer, M. Cap.
vol. V. sect. 2, p. 51, anglice [TIiymelaeaceae-EuthymelaeeaeJ;
species ex affinitate G. styphelioidis, Meisn., foliis ovatis acu-
minatis differt.

Frutex dense ramosns; rami breves, teiiues, rubescentes,
pnmum hirsuti, mox glabrescentes, folionim cicatrices parvae.
^olta opposita, approximata, ovata vel ovato-oblonga, 1 cm.
lon^a, circiter 4 mm. lata, acuminata, coriacea, glabra mar-
gmibus verrucosis parte snperiore exceptis, 3-5-nervia. Flores
pauci ad ramorum apicem positi. Calyx extr.i pnbescens; tubus
1 cm. longus, angnste infundibuliformis ; lobi ovato-lanceolati,
apice acuti mcrassatiqne, 4 mm. longi, 2 mm. lati. Petala 4,membranacea 2 mm longa, 1-5 mm. lata. Antherae oblongae,

lrlZu:J'^n'^''^- ^""""-''h
^^Peri^^es filamentis 1 mm. longis

Sivol tub.^r''^"^
ovoideum, apice pilosum; stylus qnam

calycis tubus longior, crassus; stigma papillosum.

Ea^rSmtr^ ^'i}'}^^'^
Div.; plains near' Cove Eock,

XVIII.-USEFUL WOODS OF CORNACEAE
w

Tbe family Cornaceap U r,r.i-

economic staidnoin/ nUi ^^^ ^ very important one from an

provide nsefulTi treerfnd
''

'""''f'' 'r''^' 8— ^'^''^

medicinal properties Tlf
^/uniber of species tbat possess

Gornus are^rmer'ied^n' r?? V^' "^"^ «^ ^'^"^^^ «P«^-« «^

ceeding notes indicate Z 7 ^^^^' PP' ^^^'^^l and the suo-

genera! ' *^^ '^^^^« important timber trees of other

Curtisia fag""niaia lagmea, Aitnn xr
As«egai-j.out. Assagay-boom '^7^'^"'''^' Assegai-wood,

This IS one of the ml V ^'^^cewood.
^>re it usually occurs, f"^^^^^^rdwoods of Soutb Africa,
diameter of 12^\s in altLLr^.^ *""" ^^^^ f*- ^^^8^^ ^i*^ ^

i^/th a diameter of 2 ft n^?"
'^ Bometimes grows 60 ft. high

districts as well as in k-^Ul
'"
Tf""^ ^^ ""^^ *^e Cape forest

from cut-over stumps 1 /
^""^ ^^^ Transvaal, young trees

plentiful, though mat '.^'^- ^^^urally-sown seeds^being

yi^^'
Its le'aves are everof'

'^ ""^^^^ accessible places are
with deeply.toothed marZ ^'T •

'^^''''''' '^^^ or elliptical,
;ide The flowers are smSl .n:^ i

'"' °" "^^'^
^<^^S and U m.

wood IS tough, heavy (sometir fin Tf
""' ^'^oratire merit. The

grained, durable, LTZ^.T ^^. ^^'- ^« *^« ^^^^^ ^oot), close-

ii^^«i^'^P-^'^^y^«o'ishTnd^ '\^'^^^^S a good finish and
Sm,

' Forest Flora of (^ape nil '""'m^"^^^
^*^^ o", brown. T. B-

^ei7 durable and supe 'r fwr^' ?• ^^^^ ««y« ^^^^ i* "^^^^^'^?
P rior turniture, tools, etc. With regard
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to its use for spokes and felloes lie adds that it is more coustautly
in demand than any other kind. Specimens of the wood, with
polished turnery work and an assegai shaft, are to he seen in

Museum No. I at Kew, and in Museum 'No. Ill there is a
plank 18i in. wide.

Griselinia littoralis, Jtaoul.—Papauiua.
Two species of Griselinia, natives of New Zealand, are grown

in the British Isles, but neitlier one attains timber size here.

(t. littoralis is a handsome evergreen tree 40-60 ft. high in
New Zealand, with a trunk 2-4 ft, in diameter. The leaves

are usually broadly oval, thick in texture, yellowish-green in

-colour, and 2-3 in. long, Male and female flowers are borne
hy different trees, the forjner being yellow, the latter green.

The fruits are as large as garden peas and dark purple or almost
black in colour. Kirk, '* Forest Flora of New Zealand," pp.
G9-Y0, says that the timber is very durable and of considerable

value notwithstanding its small dimensions, for it is rarely

obtained in greater lengths than 12 ft., on account of the crooked
character of the trunk. It is dense, firm, compact, slightly

brittle although of great strength, reddish in colour, shrinks

very little in drying and is used for house-blocks, fencing-posts,

sleepers, boat and ship timber, and other purposes. It is some-

times used for inlaying but is not in demand for cabinet-work.
In the warmer parts of the British Isles it forms a fine bush
12-20 ft. or more high and reproduces itself from seed.

G. lucida, Forster.—Puka,
This is of smaller dimensions than the last-named for, in

New Zealand, according to the conditions under which it is

growing,^ it reaches maturity at heights varying from 3-30 ft.,

the trunk diameter of the best examples being rarely more than

12 in. In its native country it is both epiphytal and terrestrial

in its habits; some plants begin life as epiphytes, and after

sending roots down from their suj^poit to the soil, continue and
end their life as terrestrials. Its leaves are oval or ellip-

tical, 3-T in. long and half as Avide, dark glossy green, and
thick in texture. Xirk, I.e., pp. 67-G8, says that the wood,

though small, is doiise, compact and very durable, being used

for posts, millwrights' Avork and other purposes. It is usually

Di'ownish in colour. In the British Isles it is less hardy than

(?. littoralis, but grows well in the warmer parts of Devonshire
and Cornwall.

Nyssa sylvatica, Marshall.—Tvifelo, Tupelo gum, Sour gum,
Black gum. Yellow o-^m, Pepperidge, Stinkwood, Hazel pine,

Bay poplar.

This is an important North American tree distributed over a

wide range of country from S. Canada to Florida and Texas.
It usually occupies wet or moist land, often growing in swamps
and marshes with Liquidambar styracifiua. Under favourable

t^^onditiong it averages 60 G5 ft. i
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splits badly, planes well and is used for hubs of wheels, interior

finish of houses, backs and drawers of cabinets, boxes and for

other purposes for which canary white wood or yellow poplar

{Tjiriadciidi'on lulipifera) can be used, in fnct there is a certain

resemblance between the wood of the two trees. The sap-wood

is pale yellow, and the heart-wood light brjwn,. Hough,
"American Woods," i, No. 9, pp. 53-54, gives a good account

of the wood and its uses. In addition to its use in the United

States it is exported to the British Isles and other countries.

Uther American Nyssas that provide useful timber are N.
hiflora, "Walters, Water gum, 131ack gum or Water tupelo,

which Sargent includes as a variety of A', sylvatlca; N. Ogeche^
Mursiiali,—tiie Ogeche Jime, Gopher plum, or Sour tupelo;

Marshall The
timber of these trees is very like that of N. sylvatica, and is used
for similar j)urposes. Descriptions of the various American
?fyssas are given by Sargent in his *' Silva of N. America, v,

pp. 73 84."

N. sessiliflora, Hooker, is a large evergreen tree native of the
Himalaya. Its wood does not appear to have been used for
any special purpose.

Marlea vitiensis, BentJmm.—Mmk-h-ee.
Specimens of the wood of this Australian tree are to be seen

m Museum No. I at Kew. The sap-wood is bright yellow, and
the heart-wood dark brown or black, the sap-wood being greatly
m excess of the heart-wood. It is close-grained and has the
appearance of being a good cabinet wood, or it might be used
for tannery. Maiden, in "Useful J^fative Plants of Australia,"
p. &b8, says that it forms a tree 20-30 ft. high, with a trunk

Que'enTland
^ ''^^''' '''^^° growing in New South Wales and

Alangium Lamarckii, Thwaite, = A. dccamLahnn, Lamarck.

iwl?^ T •' ^^'""^ ^''''^'''^y distributed in S. India, Ceylon,

T ?P I I F.^'^'T^^,'
Philippine Islands and other countries,

.nd Zf. t''^^'
""^ '"^^^^ ''^'^ i^ ^eavy, close-grained, strong

wood Ifwn %PPr^^f^' t^e sap-wood yellow Snd the heart-

ed others ,

^'' \''' ''''^ ^° ^^^^^'^^ for pestles, oil-miUs

18T3
"^^^y^^^P°«««- P^'^ry, " The Useful PLuts of India,''

an helmi.ff; 'T *^'^ ^^' ^^^ce of the root is credited with

LSS e.?. ^'"""^f"'^'
properties, and that it is employed

nir^+l
''''' "^^^ ptdverised, is a reputed antidote for

Mastixia arborea, C. B, Clarke.

and Ceyron'
^^^''o'^^S evergreen tree native of S. India

but it Appears to h?-'^
''
-'^f }' ^' '^^^^ ^^^ S^'^J^'^^ i^ ^^1«^^'

from the^fore ts of V\'"'' T ^Z"^^^^'
^^' V^-tandra, Bluine,

which ;! l^ull?^ 7^''^^'^ India also produces a -reyish wood

Muse
Toricellia tiliaefolia, DC

appearance. A specime

tree with wl.ite. evcn-grai„ea, mndeiately h»'«
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wood native of ihe Eastern Himalaya. He savs thnt it i. ;.

ZfitT '' f-i-^-«-' t-t refex/to S. E. Teal . t^.lthat It grows to an immense size in Assam, 60-70 ft to tli!

tea bo^Jes '
"^ ''

^' '*• ^'^ °^^'*^^^ *^^ ^''^ ^-^^ -^^ f"

?hk w'*!*^"'^'
i^^^«yZ«^—Silk-tassel-tree, Quinine-tree,

fhp T^ > frT ?• ^"^^"^^n «trub or small tree is grown inthe British Isles for the sake of its evergreen leaves and long

wint T^"'
of yellowish-green flowers%hich develop dmifgwinter. The wood has little value, although Britton, - K^.tgAmerican Trees/' p. 736, says that it is Wetimes' used forfancv cabinet work, and adds that it is hard, close-grained

greyish-brown, and polishes wll but checks badly. It fs foundMont
small tree up to 20 ft. high.

Hooker
^
Aiuiougn tlie former species sometimes grows to the dimen-smxs of a small tree in the Himalaya, both are better known

as large evergreen bushes. The wood is sometimes 6-9 in. in
ammeter, and its chief use appears to be firewood. In Museum
;/•,

-I at Kew, tooth-picks are to be seen made from the wood
or A. jai)o?uca.

Corokia buddleoides, A. Cunninyham.
Of the several species of CoroUa this is probably the moat

vigorous. It is a native of JYew Zealand, where it forms an
evergreen, yellow-flowered shrub or tree 10-14 ft. high. The
wood does not appear to possess any special value although it
IS hard, close-grained and of good appearance.

XIX.-NOTES ON AFRICAN COMPOSITAE : I.

J. HUTCIIIXSON.

Schistostephium, Less.

/j^i^^® species of this genus, Schistostephium, hippiaefoliurn
["^.),^ S. heptalohum, Oliv. & Hiern, and S. grtseum (Harv.)
I^ere included by Harvey in the Elora Capensis (following
^e^andolle) in the genus Tanacetum, L. But as Bentham* has
pointed out they all differ from Tanacetum proper in Laving

a"(? +1
^^^ not 5-lobed corollas in the hermaphrodite flowers,

na they agree in every respect, except a trivial distinction in

r
^-.^ j"^®^' ""'it^ tlie genus Schistostephium, Less. As thus

united Tnnacetuvi is entirely boreal, and Schistostephium South
and South-tropical African m distribution. The latter genus is
Represented in Harvey & Sender's Elora Capensis, vol. iii. p. 168,

and V^^
^P^'^ies, S. fiahellifornie, Less., S. rotundifolium, Eenzl,

a 5. crataegifolium, Fenzl. To these are now added the three

* Benth. et Hook. f. Gen. PI. ii. 432.
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above mentioned, S. ctylohum, S. Moore^ from Gazalan<
five new species liere described.

ClAVIS SrECIERUM.
Capitula' solitaria, longissime pedunculata 1. S. griseum.
Capitula corymbosa

;

I'olia petiolata, flabellatim lobulata vel
dentata

:

Foliornin lobuli vel dentes rotundati;
lamina dense serieea ; corollac f

•<• »«» ••» fiabellifiglabrae

roliorum lobuli vol dentes triangu-
lares, plerumque acuminati ; lamina
pubesceus; corollae ( glandulosae 3.S.rotundif

Folia sessilia, pinnatim vel palmatim
partita vel lobata :

—
Polia dense sericeo-villosa :

—
Foliorum segmenta lata ; flores $

distincte 4-lobati i. S. villosuvi.
Foliorum segmenta angustissima

;

flores 9 imp'erfecte 2-3-dentati 5. S. crataegifc
± olia bieviter pubescentia vel glabra :—

Folia palmatim lobata vel partita,
lobis ascendentibus :—

Capitula 3-4-nata; pedun-
culi ultimi graeillimi, cir-
citer 2 cm . longi ... ... 6.5. Rogersii.

Capitula numerosa; pedun-
culi ultimi robusti, 3-6
mm. longi

:

Caulis dense moUiter to-
mentosus; capitula 5

'

•

mm. diaraetro ... 7. 5. mollissiwum.
Uiulis appresse puberu-

lus; capitula 8 mm.
diametro

Folia pinnatim lobata vel partiti',"
lobis a costa sub angulo 90°
abeuutibus :—
Foliorum lobi integri

:

Foliorum loboruin sinus
latus, apertus, lobis
marginibus parallelis 9. S, saxicola.

-t ohorum loborum sinus
angustus, lobis mar-
gmibus curvatis ... 10. S.hevtalohwm

J^oliorum lobi dentati vel
lobulati:-

—

Foliorum lobi utrinque
numerosi, lobo ter-
minali parvo ... 11. S.hippiaefoliur.

Foliorum lobi utrinque
ciyciter 3, lobo ter-
jninali magno flaLel-
^^*^

... 12. S.oxylohuTh.

:/

•••
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1. S. griseum, U_ - v..v„„,^, i^uixiu. iiuv.

168 (1865)!""
^~™™' ^""^ '" °""- "' Son<l. I'l. Cap. iii,

SoFTii AFRICA—Eastern Region:' East Giiqualand stonv
p aces on Botha's Hill, 800 m., Oct., iUdUy W^Tim- ilTl
places around Clydesdale, 800 m.. Dec, "Tysot 066,' litNatal: Eastcourt, A'e/!«,a«« TSIU; near Oomton, Little Tusela

IZarimh.
^^''' '^'""' '"''• ""''™' ''^''-'^ '-»'%'

Hat. t; So'nd.""rc:p.'iri§;"-
^'°'"''- '•'' ^''''>'- ^""- '"

Tanacetum argyreum, DC. Prodr. vi. 134 (1837).
^chistostejjhium argyreum, Fenzl ex Harv. I.e., nomeu (1865).

South Afeica.—Karroo Begiou : Somerset East, Boivlcer.
Aalahan Eegioii

; Transvaal, McLea in Herb. Bolus 5736
±.astern Eeg-ion : Albany; amongst grass near Gralianistown,

<UU ra., Ai>r.-May, MacOtvan 530. Catlicart : amongst rocks on
'

Amatola Mt., May, Tyson 1067. Stockenstrom : Katberg,
Shaw. Tembuland : between M

M

3. H FL
Cap. iii. 169 (1865) ; Oliv. et Hiern in Oliv. FI. Trop. Afr. iii! 399^

ege,
lanacetum rotundifoliuni, DC. Prodr. vi. 133 (1837); D

^wei Pflanzengeogr. Docum. 152.

South Aprica.—Kalahari liegiou :
'' New Caledonia/^

iJrakens'berg:, McLea in Herb. Bolus ?JOOT, Transvaal: near
Ly^enburg, Dec-Jan., AtJierstone.
Eastern Region: Swaziland; high veld near Dalriach, Mba-

bane 1550 m., Dec, Bolus 12019. Natal : Inanda, July, Medley

CAo i^^"^^'
rriedcnau Farm, Alexandra distr., May, Rudatis

^^y; -N'atal,'^ Gerrard 1052, Pundoland : between Omsamwubo
^nd Omsanicaba, rocky places and forests niaro-ins below 330 ni,,

May, Drege. ' ^ ^

.

4. S. villosum, llutcJdnson, sp. nov.

ottffriite.v circiter 4'5 dm. altus; caulis erectus, sulcatus, dense
^ylosus. Folia sessilia, ambitn obovata vel oblongo-oblanceolata,
pinna tilobata, 3-5 cm. longa, 2-5-3 cm, lata, chartacea, utrinque
sericeo-villosa, lobis ovatis acutis circiter 5 mm. longis et 3-4 mm.
latis; nervi laterales utrinque prominentes. Capitula homoeoma,
numerosa, laxe corymbosa ;

pedunculi usque ad 1 cm, longi,

^^riCGi. Involucra subturbinato-campanulata, apice 7-8 mm.
diametro

; bracteae circiter 4-seriatae, lineari-subulatae, ab
extrenio sensim longiores, usque ad 4-5 mm. longae, dense cinereo-

serieeae. Flares num-erosissimi; corollae tubus leviter ampliatus,
2'5 mm. lonc^us, superne extra minute glandulosus; lobi 4,

y-

* South African regions according to Bolus, Sketch of the Floral
-tteRiong of South Africa (Science in South Africa, 1906).
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triangulares^ oLtusi, 0'75 mrti. longi; acliaenia 1'5 mm. longa,

glabra.

South Afmca.—Kalahari Eegion : Orange River Colony;
Cooper 2523.

Eastern Eegion: Natal; Drakensberg, Biggarsberge, Reh-
mann 7084; witliout definite locality, Gerrard i051. Zululand:
1330-1660 m.. Mar., Wylie in Ilei-h. Medley Wood 8841. Swazi-
land: grassy slopes at Illatikulu, Stewart 77.

In herbaria this species will be found confused with aS'. crataegi-
folium, FenzL, a plant with deeply cut narrow delicate leaves and
much eniiiller flower heads.

0. S. crataegifolium, Fenzl ex Harv. in Harv. et Sond. Fl.
Cap. iii. 169 (1865).

Tanacetum crataegifolium, DC. Prodr. vi. 134 (1837). T.
consanguineuvi, DC. I.e.

Schistostephium artemisiaefolium et S. Tnicrocephaluni, Baker
in Kew Bull. 1897, 270. ,

S. Homhlei, DeWild. Etudes El. Katanga, 170 (1913), ex
descriptione.

TEoncAL Africa.—Belgian Congo: Elisabethville, Mar.,
HomhU 228, 292; Kundelungu, Mar., Kassner 2582. J^yasa-
land: %ika Plateau,. 2000-2500 m'., July, Whyte 225; between
Kondowe and Karonga, 600-1800 m. alt., July, Whyte.
South Africa.—Upper Region: Albert, Cooper 619.
Kalahari Region

: Basutoland; Leribe, Dieterlen 289. Trans-
vaal: Modderfontein, in the bush, Conrath 403; Iloutbosh,
Kehmann 6067; near Lydenburg, Oct., Wilms 690.

^.astern Region: Alexandria; between Hoffnianskloof and
Drie Eontem, 320-640 m., Xov., Dreqe a. Albany; between
brahamstou^ and Blue Kiantz, Sej^i.,' Bitrchell 3619; amongst
shrubs near Grahamsto^n, MacOwan. East Griqualand ; in rocky

rnZ V^"^ Clydesdale, flowers yellow, Mar., Tyson 3159,

b5 ^^"V
^^'o^^^ Kokstad, Max., Tyson 454. fembuland;

Medl'en W '7?ino ^?.\^^^'^' ^^ongst grass at TJmzunrbi, Afr..
Medley B ood 3109

;
- Natal," Gerrard 435 ; Cooper 3504.

6. S. Rogersii

corTke^'br^r^'
^'^''''''' ''','^^' «^P«™« ti- vel trifurcata

;

catiHs

Texuosi ?.!r^^
^""'^

rH''^'' obtectus; rami graciles, leviter

mSum vlr?.
' /^^«5Vli- ^olia sessilia, bfsi cun^ata, ad

Snga"cri.f T-^^°^
^'^^'"'''^ ^-lobata, 1-5-2 cm.

centia nunoHH' f T'
"^^^^^^q^.^ praesertim in nervis parce pubes-

Ca^Sa^ hetetgam^^^
2-3 mm. latis l-nervis.

campanuhta ^^^^ 'i
^''^^^T^tosa, terminalia, pedunculata,

grac?mm 1-5 .^"^i
^'^•^"' ^^^^^^^^ « mm. diametro; pedunculi

f-seria ^e M'T ^"^^^V
"^^^^^te puberuli. Involucri bracteae

line^l,,^^^^^^ -cutae, interiores
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4cAaenial-5mm.Ionga, minute papiUosa
^

7. S. mollissimum, ^
o

^
Hiern

Moor

at., Titrmque praecipiie m nerris tenuiter pubescentia, punctata
4-8 mm. lone-is 3-4

fere efo latos teimmantes; pedunculi ultimi 3-4 mm. lon^i
tomentelli. Capitula lieterogama, turbinato-campanulata, cirl
citer b mm diametro. Involucri bracteae 4-5-seriatae, exteriores
iineares, Tiiteriores lanoeoIatHe, subacutae, usque ad 3 mm. lon^ne,extra nppressepubescentes. Flores flavi, exteriores ?, interiSres
4 ,

corollae tubus florum ? 3- vel imperfecte 4-lobatns, florum ^
^-lobatus tubo 1-5 mm. longo angulari in an-ulis glanduloso'

il.ndT /''"''^V*''
"^^^^' glandulosis. ^c^^a.n/a papilloso-

gianaulosa, 1 mm. longa.
TitopicAL Africa.—Ebodesia: near Ckirinda, 1500 m., May,

owynnertoji 491. 'J'
8. H
^^ heptalobum, Oliv. et Hiern in Oliv. Fl. Trop. Afr. iii. 399,quoad descnpt, et spec, excl. syn.
Uerha lignosa, erecta, apice parce ramosa; caulis sulcatus,

appresse puberulus. Folia sessilia, palmatim 3^5-lobata, ambitu
euiptica vel obuvata, 2-4 cm. longa, 2-3 cm. lata, utiinque
puDerula et punctulnta, lobis linearibu^ vel lineari-lanceolatis
subacutis 0-8-1-5 cm. longis 3-5-4 mm. latis 1-ueivis. Capitula
leterogama dense coiymbosa, breviter pedunculatn, late cam-
panulata 8 mm. diametro; pedunculi robusti, 5-6 mm. longi,
ouientelh. Involucri bracteae 4-seriatae, lanceolatae, plerumq'ue
utae, usque ad 3-5 mm.longae,marginibuslevitermembranaceis,

xtri appresse pubescentes. Flores exteriores $; corollae tubus
eviter 2-3-lobatus, stjli ramis breviter exsertis ; corolla flo^^ml

font!- ^*V
*^^^^^- ^ ^^' ^°^oUs, glaber, lobis late obtusis 0-76 mm.

gis. Achaenia appresse i)apilloso-pubescentia, 2 mm. longa.
iROPicAL Afbica.—Portucnese East Africa: near Sena on the

8266
^'''^'' ^o^^^-'^e^* Rbodesia: Pemba, June, Rogers

J- S. saxicola, Uutchinsov, sp. nov.
J^anacetuvi hippiacfolium, Drege, Zwei Pflanzenf?eoffr. Docum.

10^, non DC.
Jlcrha lignosa usque ad 1 m. nlta, e basi ramosa ; rami angulares

njmute puberuli, dense foliati. Folia sessilia, ambitu obovata,
2-3

cutis
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usque ad 1-5 cm. longis et 4 mm. latis 1-iiervis marginibiis
puiullelis. Capitula heterogama, laxe coiymbosa, folia superiora
multo siijjerantia, pedimculata, turMnata-camj)aiiulata, 4 mm,
loiiga, 5 mm. diametro

;
pedunculi ultimi graciles, 0-5-1 cm. longi,

puberulo-tomentelli. Involucri bracteae 4-seriatae, ab extremo
seusim longiores, usque ad 2-5 mm. longae, lineari-lanceolatae,
exteiiores acutae, interiores obtusae, extra appresse pubesceutes,
marginibus submembranaceis. Flores aurantiaici, exterioribus
)auci8 9. Florum $ corollae brevissime 4-lobatae, f 4-(rarms 5-)
:obatae, extra supeine paiee glandulosae. Achaenia glabra,
angularia.

South Africa.—Kalahari Eegiou : Transvaal; Jeppes Town
ndges, Joliannesburg, 1930 m., Jan.-Feb., Gilfillan in Ilerh,
Galpzn 6218; Modderfontein, in tlie busli, Conrath 402: Hout-
bosh, Ilehmann 6082.

Eastern Region: Transkei; Eentani district, small stiff lierb
bordering stones, 400 m., May, Pegler 1509. Pondoland;
between Omsomwubo and Omsamcaba, rocky sliady valley near
he great Waterfall, below 320 m., May, Dreue. East Griqua-
land; moist rocks around Clydesdale, 800 m.. Mar., Tyson 2744;
Tyjon tnllerh. Bolus 867. Natal; Inanda, iMedley Wood 475;
Durban, hrauss 149.

^

(2^ f„ X '''P"''f''"'' DC), but it seems to be distmct as

lockl tl, kt Ti. : ff™'« " ^ilways noted as growing amongstlocks, -rhilst ,S. heptalohum favours the bants of streams.

399 aS7^\''r^''""^"''""' ^'"i'-
""'"" '" OHv. Fl. Trop. Afr. iii.JJJ (18, [quoad syn., excl. descr. »t specim.].

'

Ha'rersrd''r'^"ih^fer'''"''- " ^'' (^'^'
)

' ""'" '"

Crtn/,,W.77-""^c''^''t, ^'S'""'-- '^••"usvaal,- Mac Mac

0L4 V'o.'''''

''''"''™ Sable Falls and Pilgrims Eest, June, Burtt

Jan "'*S?,f?r ';
^°,'!t''"'i'

^"*''*^' River banks, 760 m„
audTjth Kl™*'n -"^K '^"'^l' ^^'^'O'^ Umb.,n,ar.2i Elver

forests 580 ^"7' "'T', """"''"' Alexandra distr,, borders of

" Wl," ff^^.y^-j/"''""' «9; I"-'!^, ^JedUy iVood 131C;

-U. S. hippiaefoliun,, Hutchinson, comb. nov.

's2l
"'rmehUum, DC. Prodr. vi. 13-3 (1837).

^'^Tshatlit'm^tm iPrn"™"
' Stockcnstrom

;
Katberg,

land East; on 1 lit „'„ j
V'^™ "• "f"'y. Baur 876. Griqua-

1700 m., rT,„„ 453 "n t^'-'-'l?.'''
"00 "•. J«ne, Tyson 137T;

Sepf.-Oct., S»y„«;7o!'S';^:--'6lMt. Pene; Ckimanimanl Mts.
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4

XX.—A NEW CASE OF SYMBIOSIS BETWEEN
A BACILLUS AND A PLANT.

{Prelivmiary Note.)

Studies from the Pathological Labobatory.

I.

Dr. Peter Geokgevitch,

A new case of symbiosis between a bacillus and a plant lias
been found m Kmussia fiorihunda, Harv., whicb is cultivated in
tlie Koyal Botanic Gardens, Kew.
On the leaves of tbis plant tbeie are many nodules, the

anatomical structure of wbich is similar to that described for
tje noduJes m tbe leaves of species of Favetta. Tbe nodules in
hraussia are elliptical, and attain a size of 350 u by 150 a
Ihej are separated from the tissue of the leaf by two or three
layers of cells and above them the epidermis is slightly depressed,
ihe nodule is formed of spongy tissue with many intercellular

spaces m which lives a bacillus whose morphology, formation

qn^^r
^^^^ germination are described in this note,

ihe bacillus is rodlike in form, 3 /i or 5 /i in height and 1 ^ in
tmckness. It is not mobile and forms on agar (in 24 hours,
at a temperature of 33° C.) colonies of 1 or 3 mm. in diameter
wtuch are white in colour and opalescent. Single rods prevail but
^^y^'^requently there are chains of three or more individuals.

,, *Y^en inoculated from nodules on to potatoes or potato agar
.® j'^cillus begins to divide in the following manner. In the

Diicldle of the bacillus there appear two similar chromatic gran-
ules opposite^ each otlier on the lateral walls. By deposition of
new chromatic inaterial around these granules towards the centre
01 the bacillus in a diaphragm-like manner the formation of a
transverse wall is completed. This is deeply coloured by a dilute
solution of Carbol-Fuchsin and by intra vitam staining (fig 1).
Alter the formation of the transverse wall the bacillus becomes

attenuated in its middle region, whilst the transverse wall itself

T fl!

^^*° ^^'^ lamihae. This splitting begins by the division
01 the two chromatic granules, from which the transverse wall
originates, and continues towards the middle of the bacillus until
^^e whole transverse wall is divided into two lamellae (fig 3).

IS is proved by the fact that two smaller chromatic granules are
ways found on the edges of each lamella which form the trans-

verse wall of the new bacilli (figs. 3, 4), whilst the primary trans-

o/^^^rrT*^ °'"^^^^^*®s from only two chromatic granules (figs. 1,

bet
lateral walls of the parent bacillus split at the point

ween tJie two newly formed laminae of the transverse wall (fig.

ffio-^4?
^*^ t'*e daughter bacilli become separated from each other

in f
^ ^^^^ uacilli formed in this way become more or less oval

o^ia. In the protoplasm appears a chromatic granule which

B
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stains very deeply and is situated eitlier at the pole or laterally

below it (figs. 5, 6j. Later two cliromatic granules are formed »

on the lateral walls of the bacillus (fig. 7), and by deposition of

chromatic material about these, the formation of a transverse
wall is completed. By further deposition of chromatic material
about these granules towards the pole of the bacillus (fig. 8) a
vesicle of chromatin is formed, by which a mass of protoplasm
is separated from the remaining content. This is situated close
to the pole of the bacillus (fig. 9), and stains very deeply with
dilute Carbcl-Fuchsin. The vesicle elongates in the direction
of the longer axis of the bacillus and becomes rodshaped (fig. 10)
and growth continues until the whole interior of the bacillus is

occupied (fig. 11). In this stage the rod is not stained by Carbol-
ic iichsm, but IS highly refractive and is yellowish-careen in
colour.

*^ °

The spore of ihe bacillus formed in this manner is liberated
by the splitting of the lateral wall of the sporangium (fig. 12),
which opening becomes sufficiently wide to allow of the escape
of the spore (fig. 13).

^

DOOO000i®i
V_/;* JL* " 7f iS

jf ^ if

oo ©(«)8o
lcnl"th'ind rfr^- '^'"'J^'^JVor.. prevail and are 2-3 , ini5-ngiu and 1 b-Z jx in width. To 1be«P ,,,n.o,.„ +i.. • „ „Ai..To these adhere the remains of thesplit SDornuo-in fv •->,• ,

'"^"^^^ aaiiere the remains ol tne

Pu h L ^f 1/7,^^^-" ^
^^^f«

^'^^^^ colours deeply with Carbol-

stai-n
^^' 'i^'^""' themselves do not colour with this

<loJph^''l^fiJ^.fXJr^" -^ '^T '''^''' Carbol-Fuchsin very

In'the n rll ^ '^^'''''^ '' ^o^o^ied only pale red.

formed wh fi coloufe'r''''^^i^^ T'' ' cluomatic granule is

14), and a a rerult of 'i"l^
^"^}^ ^^'^ Carbol-Fuc^sin (fig-

granules are laiHo v.; ^Yl development two chromatic
tion of new chroni.t?

^ \^^^ ^^"^''^^ ^^^"^ i^S- 15). By deposi-

middle of the spore w^^
"^°^* these Vmnulis tow^ards^he

h further d:pr;"u^f"Sn:tir^" f '¥i (^»- ''^' "^'
granules in the direction nf?li'"-'*^^ ^^°^^* *^

"*""

produced (fig. 17)
'' °* ^^'^ Pole of the spore a ^

the same

reside is

rds t^^

Tl 1 •

iddle o?lhe
' spj're ^anT^r'""*'

*^' ''''^'y^^' g^o^'« towards
ment, the wall of the si.

^"^seq^ience of its further develop-
^^ider and the vesicle wS ^P^'*\(%- 19), the opening becomes
At this stage of drvi ""'"^ '^'''' ^J^^cpij, emerges (fig. 20).

number of em1ty^pt;t?^^*•^^^^^^^ - cultu^res\%.-eat
through which the embrvn I

'"^''^' ''^^^^>'« «1^«^ 'e»^bryo has emerged (fig. 21).

the opening
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XXL—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
Mr. a. Sharples.—

W

Mycologist in the Agricultural Department of' the 'rederatedMa ay States, has been appointed Mycologist of the Department,
with effect from 10th January, 1916.

Botanical Magazine for May.-The plants figured are
Khododendrori decorum, Franch. (t. 8659), from Western China ^

Fenstemon ruptcola, Howell (t. 8660), from North America:
(^ytisus ratishonensis, Schaefi. (t. 8661), which occurs from
tentral Europe to Siberia, and Eria tomentosa, Hook, f., a native
ol Indo-Chma.

Phoenix canariensis.—This palm has been known for many
years notably on the liiviera, for its ornamental qualities. It
was described as P. dactyUfcra, rar. Jubae, by Webb and
Jierthelot (Hist. Canar. iii. Phytog. iii. 289, 1845-8), who gave
a reference to it in Pliny's Hidory under the name of Palmcta
caryotas ferentia. As a cultvated plant it was mentioned as P.
caryotas, Hort., in Verschaffelt's Catalogue for 1869, 13, and did
not receive the name of P. canariensis, Hort., until 1882. It has
proved hardy at Montevideo, and in California it is planted bv
tlie sides of roads, where it has superseded P. recUnata, Jacq. The
tollowiiig is its synonomy:—

P. canariensis, Hort. ex Chaubaud in La Provence Agric.
iNo 19, 293, figs. 66-68 (Oct. 1882); Beec. in Malesia, iii. 347, 369,

and 49; 111. Hort. xxxiii. 8; Le Jardin, 1887, 67, fig. 26;
46 _ __ __^ __^_ ^^ _ ^ _^^^ ^^
Gard. Chron. 1894, xv'. 4(^57% 50,Tndl9(527xxxli''8r,'wi'tS*fi
^ev. Hort. Belg. 1911, 332. P. dactylifera, var. Jvhae, Webb
* Berth. Hist. Canar. iii. Phyt. iii. 289. P. tenuis, Hort. ex
VerschafP. Catal. 1869, 13, with fig. P. Yigieri, Hort. ei Rev.
^ort 1888, 180. P. Juhae, Christ in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. vi. 469.
and IX. 170.

^ D

This species can be separated fr(

Eemale corolla twice as long as tbe calyx

:

tuckers present. Fruit cylindrical;
pericarp fleshy and sugary P.dactylifera,lj\im.

^tem solitary. Fruit oblong-elliptic;
. pericarp scarcely fleshy P.syhesiris,'Ro^h.

-Pemale corolla scarcely longer than the
^Jyx. Stem solitary, very thick,
jrmt globose-ovoid; pericarp scarcely

A l>^^^ *" *" "* " • P- canariensis,^oT{.A hybrid has been raised between the last two. In addition to

fj

ornamental value of this palm, Dr. G. V. Perez, of Tenerife,
as la a recent letter made the followine' comments unon its

nses

:

\ J Irobably the best windbreak for plantations known, and
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one of the few wKicli will successfully stand sea-winds, and a

considerable amount of salt in the soil.

(2) An ideal tree to plant along river banks, to avoid erosion

pf the soil.

(3) The hard kernels are admitted in this very village [Santa
Ursula] to he one of the best and most fattening foods for pigs;
it is also well known to be relished by goats, and neither of these
two anir.ials seems to mind in the very least the great hardnesM
of the kernels; some years ago I fattened a turkey most success-
fully on these dates, or kernels, as they are practically all kernels
with little more than skin over them. Dr. Perez mentions that
he is at present feedincj a mikh cow with the kernels after
steeping them in water for a few davs.

^

(4) The inhabitants of Gomera make a wonderful use of the
Canary Palm by carefully tapping its sap and making a most
valued and abundant beverage, also a sort of honey, which all
prove the great richness in saccharine substance of our palm.

According to the historian of the Islands, Don Jose de Viera,
V Llavijo, a single palm yields a barrel of palm honey, this
being the concentrated syrup obtained by heating the" palm

1 .J?.^'' ,^f^^^
del Castillo, who wrote his history of the Islands in

liUO,_ states that the Guan.ches (Aborigines) of Gomera, before the
Spanish conquest of the islands, were in the habit of tapping the
thousands of palms m that island. If this be true it would

mS. f
2' *^' ^^^^'^ *^^* tl^e Guanches introduced the

of m n?« ? .

''P^''°''.^' ''^^* ^^ Africa, where the tapping

came orTJ^ iT^I
^ practised, and either therefore the Guanchescame «"ginally from Africa or the custom was introduced thence.

amoLn?h/.fr *^'*
'I

^^' ''^^""^ ^^ G^^^^^^a, which is famous

XltirnP b V^'^l^"^-*^'
^^'^ °^ Columbus ha;ing lived in it for

from time t ^' discovered the New World, palms have been

genuine date^^''^°^''^^^
'^^^^ «* economic exploit. TheK the n ibn"''

^'- ^'.'•^^
'""T'^'' ^"«t have been imported

Spanish lSA'^^- l'''^
^'

^'' ^''^^'^* ^""^^ ''^''^ '^' ^''^

the facing ,fof
y''''^

^''f
^^^^ ^^^^^ *« ^^^^ ^'^'^' ^^^^W rule%rt!/cru^r'^^J^I^^^:^^^^

^"^ ^ '^^ ^^^^

Stag whSi'^m 'r T^' ^^''^ ^^^^'^h* ^-^^ the famous Atlas

virgin fores'ts of Gomer^fhf'' IT ' ^^^-^^-^r. object in the

tlie islands before tZf'^/!?'^'^^^^^ partridge, unknown m
splendid Arab oonio. if"if .t ^^' ^P^^^^^^ I^^^fi, and also the

of all traveteTvS G^mt'^
^^^^^^ ^^ *^^ ^^^^^^^^

A Method of
examining vegetable fil.^ Fibres.-It is necessary when

elements tf t!e fiW f ^\^^ ^^^^ ^o i«ol^^+" t^^ component

After maceration J^h!
strands, i.e., to macerate the material

individual elements t"'T'''''^'"^« «^^ other cliaracters of the

There are several '.li ? ""T^^ determined,
these often empWJ ;! ?^' "^. '^^ -''derating plant-tissues. One of

employed m botanical laboratories, e.g., for studying
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tlie structure of wood, depends on the use of nitric acid and
chlorate of potash (Schulze's macerating mixture). This reagent
can be used for fibres, but it^ action is slow unless heat is applied,
and in the latter case the acid fumes given off are a drawback to
the method.
Among other reagents which have been recommended for

macerating fibres are solutions of caustic potash and chromic acid,
the material being either boiled in the potash solution or soaked
in cold chromic acid solution. Different details of treatment
are given by different writers as regards the strength of the solu-
tions to be used and the time requisite for maceration.*
As a strong solution is normally more energetic in action than

a weak one, maceration is more rapid in the former. Though
convenient in causing quick maceration, a strong solution has the
disadvantage that its action may readily become too general.
Thus, if concentrated chromic acid be used, the removal of the
middle lamellas (which canses maceration of the specimen) may
not be completed before the other parts of the cell-walls begin

t In such cases portions of the walls may be is-

^olved away, or the fibres may all become very fragile. With
potash solution too severe treatment may cause considerable swell-
ing of the cell-walls.
A convenient method thus requires the use of a reagent which

is strong enough to be fairl}^ quick in producing maceration with-
out causing appreciable alteration in the isolated fibrous elements.
These requirements are not easily fulfilled. Since some fibres
are decidedly more resistant to maceration than others, a uniform
strength of reagent and time of treatment cannot be expected to
be successful in all cases. A.s a regular procedure, however, a
generally efficient strength of solution may be adopted, and some

mav
tion, so that the treatment may be stopped at the right time.
In experimenting with some modifications of the usual methods

it was found that a combination of the use of potash and of
chromic acid has advantages in the ease with which a good result
IS generally obtained. The method therefore appears to be worih
'describingl

The ren gents used are a 10 per cent, aqueous solution of caustic
potash, and a solution of chromic acid made by adding one part
of a saturated watery solution of chromic acid to four parts of
water. J A small amount of the fibre is first boiled for about four
nimutes in the potash solution §, then rinsed in water, and after-

chrom The
fibre may by that time be sufficiently macerated. If so, it is

imp, and may

,. ^^^ Herzog, Microphofc. Atlas d. techuisch wichligen FaserstofFe
(iy08) p. 16^ and other works on fibres referred to by Herzog on p. 41.

t Material to be treated, if not alr^dy in the form of hair like strands,
shouM be sliced into rather thin strips.

+ In .some experimenta one part of .saturated chromic solution to three

r- "'^ater was used, and worked satisfactorily. It is perhaps better however
^ ^^^}?^ ^'^^ weaker solution and streni^then it if necessary.

w>h
*^^'" kinds of fibres are sati.sl'actorily macerated by tliis treatment

^th potash alone, and do not require the chromic acid.
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\vatei\ ill ^yllicll it is left for a short time to remove the chromic

acid. It is then placed in a test-tube half-full of water and

shaken up with some vigour, after which as a rule the constituent

elements will be found to be completely separated.

If the material has not become sufhciently limp after ten

minutes in the chromic acid, the solution may be strengthened

by adding a little saturated solution to it, and the fibre may be

tested again for softness a few minutes later.

Several samples of commercial fibres were treated by the method
described above, and proved to be well macerated eitlier after five

or ten minutes in the chromic acid, or after a few additional

miuuka in a sliglitly stronger solution. In this treatment it was
not found that the walls oi the fibres were either swollen by the

potash or attached by the chromic acid.*
For certain classes of fibres it would no doubt be better to use

a somewhat dilierent treatment, but the above method appears,
after a number of trials, to be suitable for fairly general use with
fibres. When in any case it is found that the action has been
too weak or too strong, it is easy to alter the treatment in the
right direction for a second attempt.

Maceration of wood was tried by the same method, but the
results were much less satisfactory than those obtained with fibres.

Ij, a, b.

^ ^"**Pf,. y^ »*soniana.—A case of polvphylly has occurred in

Jnlipa Wiiwniana, Hoog., grown at Kew,"two flowers of which
Have become regularly tetramcrous. The perianth consisted of
eight segments arranged in two whorls, in each of which two
were external m bud, while those alternating with them were
mside, thus resembling the aestivation of Fapaveraceae. In one
nower the segments were quite regular, but in the other larger
one there was a slight irregularity in their size combined witli a
lenaencv to become lobed along their sides. The eight stamens
were all perfect. The four stigmas in one flower diverged at

Z; ?^ a' ^""u
'*' ^^' «*^^^^' t^o «^ +lie rays were slightly

fourill'^/ ^-f.*^^"^
^^^-' remainder. The ovary was completely

vn^.! 1 r*\-7 '"'"^ ""^ P^^-f^^t «^^les in each cell Th^

is Ti^i^o? t' ""Jv'H
'°"'^' ^™«^ *^e south-west of Aschabad and

he G^l. ' n^u' ^'K
^'- ^- ^- Wilson, has been figured in

n thept
'^^^^^ ^^^1' ^-^l- ^^i^- p. 327, fig. 121, andm the Kevue Horticole, 1903, p. 206.

C. H. W.

impor?'Ince^i''?r
^"^^^g^^ions-A paper of considerable

outcome r.f nr,
," /•' .'

^' l^ethybndge. The paper is the

__ljrJ!!!i^;;;i^^^ ^'^*' ^"^'^^^^ ^* ^^^^ experiment

^^Httle. ^'IW^ieret^^nrTT*!'','^^'^ *^^® ^^^es had become soniewhab

deal of energy
^'" ^''"^^^ ^^ ^'^^^k across if shaken np with a g^^-^
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station at Clifden, Co. Galwaj, wliicli during its short existence
has contributed so much to our knowledge of potato diseases, and
.partly in Dublin.

The VerticilUum potato disease was described by Reinke and
Berthold as long ago as 1879, and was stated by them to be the
cause of the well-known malady of potatoes known as '' Leaf Curl/^
Since then many workers have investigated the "Leaf Curl''
problem, and a mass of literature has accumulated which is, how-
ever, of a most confusing and conflicting nature. The various
writers have attributed utterly different fungi as being the cause
of "Curl'' and the allied ''Leaf Eoll" (in England 3Iacro-
sporiu7n Solani was usually considered mainly responsible), while
others vigorously maintained that the disease was non-parasitic,
and due to physiological disturbances in the plant.

Dr. Pethybridge's prolonged and careful study of VerticilUum
aibo-atrum is of special value in showing exactly what the fungus
IS usually resj^onsible for, and, further, what it is capable of

accomplishing. It is, moreover, the first detailed study of a
''Curl'' disease in the British Isles. Pethybridge finds that, in
the main, Eeinke and Berthold were correct, but shows that

curl " is not by any means a constant feature of the Ycrticillium
disease. He also corrects several errors made by them, and shows
how the difficulties and discrepancies thev encountered may be
explained.

The mycelium of the fungus is found in the vascular bundles
only, and it is confined in them to the wood vessels. With the
sproutmg of the tuber the mycelium passes along the vessels
into the new shoots, though sometimes not until the latter have
made considerable growth. Hence tliough the potato plants may
oiten show the typical symptoms of Verticillium, no mycelium
will be found in the stem, except at the extreme base. In later
stages the mycelium may advance up the shoots and be traced in
the vessels of the petioles and leaves, though in cases of bad infec-
tion the water-conducting tissues become so blocked that the
plants wither and die off early in the season.

-From the base of the shoots the mycelium also passes into the
;^'ood vessels of the rhizomes and from these into the new tubers,
iethybridge's experiments show that, contrary to the view held
by liemke and Berthold, the mycelium, even in the autumn, pene-
trates well towards the rose-end of the tubers and that during
Winter it advances further, a discovery which obviously renders
^ontrol less easy than was previously thought. He also states
J-hat no reliance can be placed on the absence of a dark ring in
the tuber as a proof of clean seed.

• } ,
fuwgus grows well in pure culture as a saprophyte, and

Election experiments on healthy plants carried out with pure
<iultures were successful in reproducing the disease. In the field
iiiiection is without doubt carried on by the tubers, and it is not
nown how primary infection might occur under natural condi-
lons For controlling the disease clean ''seed" is, of course,

essential.
"^

n attack of VertAcilUum alho-atnim results in tlie more or less
premature death by desiccation of the plant owing to the choking

\
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up of the wood vessels with mycelium. For this reason Pethy-
bridge regards it as a type of wilt disease, though the wilting of

the foliage is rare in Ireland, and he suggests that it should be

removed from the category of ^^ Curl " and ^^ Roll '' diseases, and
be regarded as a type characterised by the wood vessels being
infested by mycelium, for which he suggests the term hadro-
mycosis.

Much still remains to be learned as to the other sources of Leaf
Curl and Leaf Eoll, but it is highly satisfactory to have a full and
careful account of Reinke and Berthold's VerticUlium disease
which has hitherto received very scant attention in the British
Isles. A.D. a

Plants in Health and Disease.—A small work under tlie

title "Plauts in Health and Disease" has recently been issued
by the Manchester University Press. The volume represents an
abstract of a course of lectures designed especially for small
gardeners and allotment holders, and delivered at Manchester
University during 1915-1916.
The first seven lectures were given by Prof. F. E. Weiss, and

deal with the structure and life of plants in normal liealth. The
last ten, five each by Mr. W. Robinson and Dr. A. D. Imnis,
deal With diseases of plants caused by fuiM-I and animals
respectively. "^ °

As is emphasised in the introduction it is clearly impossible
witLin the scope of seventeen lectures to deal in any but the
brietest way with any of the subjects chosen, but, in spite of
tAis, the size of the audiences and the interest aroused appeared
T^ warrant tlie publication of the weeklv abstracts in book form.

1 He lectures are simply and clearly worded, and not burdened

^re Jl /'T ^TT' l""
^^^^^ «^ 'li^^^se a few important types

and It ''''\
^f'"i^^- ^^''^ ^'^^ especiallv with anfmal

Wp r^'TF'^^'r"^??
'"^ *^^^ Manchesteineighbourhcod. and

Sm, r^ apphc^ible to gardens in anv industrial area, are
peiu ps more specially suitable for reade-rs in the north of

A. D. C.

8vo. pp. 143. Price L «?"'' ^I'^^c^e^ter. 1916, Lon^nuuis, Green & Co.
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^^^^•—^ew Genera and Species of Cyperaceae. Price Is. 6d.
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OFFICIAL GUIDES ON SALE.

By Gale & Polden, Ltd., at the Royal Botanic
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map. 1912. Cloth Boards, 6d. By post, 7^d.

with

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 1
Picotyledons and Gymnosperms. 1907. lOd. By post, Is.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 2
Monocotyledons and Cryptogams. 1894. 4d. By post, 5d.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 3
Timbers. [Under revision.]
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WORKS IN PREPARATION AT THE ROYAL BOTANIC
GARDENS, KEW.

The Botanical Magazine.—An illustrated monthly magazine con-

sisting of figures of plants, raised and flowered mainly in the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew ; each number contains five plates with
descriptive letterpress. [Third Series, Vols. I. to LX. (1845 to 1904)
4t2s. each, net.] Fourth Series (Vols. I. to X., 1905-1915, 42^?. each,

net). Edited by the Director. Price '35, &d, coloured, 2^. Qd, plain.

L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London,
w.a

Hooker's Icones Plantarum.—This work contains figures with
descriptions of new or rare plants, of which specimens are contained
in the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Edited by
the Director, for the Bentham Trustees. Each volume contains 100
plates, issued in four parts. Price 4^. per part. A limited number
of sets of the third series (consisting of ten volumes and 1,000 plates)
are still for sale; price hi, Messrs. Dulau & Co., 37, Soho Square,
London. W.

Cape Colony, Caffraria, and Port Natal. Edited by Sir W. T.
Thiselton-Dyer, K.C.M.G., CLE, P.R.S. Vols. I. to III., 20.. each.
Vol iV Section 1, 62s.; Section 2, 24s. Vol. V., Section 1,34s.;

VnfvTT 'of^""^T K^""^ ^' ^'- ^^''^'' Section 3, 17.. Vol. VI., 24*.

LrdI ff1.Vr^ * ^"' ^*^' ^' H--«"- Street, Covent

K r mV^ n'T*'l''^J.4;f5ca.-Edited by Sir W. T. Thiselton-Dyer
K.C.M.G., C.I,E., F.R.S. Vols. I. to ITT.. 20. .«.!, Vol. IV.

Sf SJ ' o^'^rJ^
^^'-

'
^°l- ^•' 25^- 6i.

;
Vol. VL, Section 1,

25« 6d T ^i l^"^
^' ^'- ' ^°1- V"' 275. 6d.

;
Vol. VIII.,

Gar/et'Lonlon Vc'^' ^ ^^'^ ^*'-' ^' ^^^^"^ «*-^*' ^^^^"^

&o clf^i^tS^^^^^ ^": ^«^^Pl^ Hooker, G.C.S.I., F.B.S.,

of Btiithl^A i''^
descriptions of all the flowering plants

Complete intwn^^r T?,^
^^''' 'J^onjms, distribution. &c.

Streeltort'^a^tSdo?; W^C''"^^ ^ ^^"^ ^^'^ ''
^'"^'''^

sySa^a o^St /^*'?^ PHanerogamanm. - I^oxnina et

1885 cCplectens ''rW^ t'* «Pf^^^^^ a Linnaeo usque ad annum
Daydon Jacfao"- Sec\^S

-^^^ looker, F.R.S., &l and Mr. B.

price lOL lOs with +>.'«: ^^^^^Plete in four parts. Oxford:

Second supplement nRQ^iQ^^^x
supplement (1886-1895), 12Z. 13*-

1905), U.^t pojif^^^?)' 1^- 8*- Third supplement (1901-

Ciarendou PrL '^^ supplement (1906-10). IL I6s. At the
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XXII.—A PHOMA DISEASE OF LAVENDER.
Studies feom the Pathological Laboratory: II.

^

William B, BRiEiiLEi'.

(With Plates.)

In tlie early summer of 1915 my attention was drawn to two
large beds of Lavandula officinalis in wliicli practically every
plant was dying. Affected slioots presented a dry, dirty brownish-
'ey colour, and the epidermis tended to split away in minute

silvery flakes. The leaves on a diseased stem preserved their
normal appearance for some time and then somewhat rapidly
wilted and became brown and shrivelled. All portions of the
plant above the dry discoloured areas died. This is a not
uncommon disease of lavender, and at times is the cause of
serious loss to growers. At first individual shoots only are
affected but finally the complete plant is involved^ and in a bed
the disease rapidly spreads until all the plants are in a weak or
dying condition.
A careful examination of a diseased shoot showed that the

shrivelled portion of the stem under the flaking epidermis was
studded with very minute blackish-brown jx)ints which proved
to be the pycnidia of a fungus ramifying m the tissues. This
fungus was identified as Phoma lavandulae, Gabotto, a species

hitherto unrecorded in England.
The only other determination of this fungus is that of its

original discoverer, who gives the following description of it. .

Phorna lavandulae^ nov. sp.

"Picnidiis corticalibus, soli^taris, lenticularibus, prominuljs
Jtris. Basidiis hvalinis, acicularibus 12-14 /z long. Sporulis
fnsoideis, 2-guttulatis, hyalinis, i-2 fx.''

.
' In ramis Siccis Lavandulae officinalis Chaix. Mirabello

in Pedem."*
As this description represented our knowledge of the fungus,

no figures having been published, and as the fungus was sus-

* Dottore L. Gabotto. Contribuzione alia Flora Micologica Pedemon-
^ana. Nuovo Giorn. Bot. ItaL. vol, xii., p. 69. 1P05.

J**

^^427.) Wt. 74-728. 1,125. 6/16. J. T.&S., Ltd. G- U.
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pected of pathogenic qualities, it was considered advisable to

make a more detailed investigation of its morphology and bio-

logical relationships.

Life History of the Fungus i^ pure culture.

The pycnospores usually germinate in a period of from one

to three or four hours on nutrient media at room temperature

(approximately 14-16*^ C), and a moderate mycelial growth

occurs. At first this is pure white but with increasing age

becomes slightly grey. The medium directly beneath the colony

is coloured brownish-red or variously from this to a dirty grey,

the coloration not being constant for any particular nutrient

medium or strength of medium.
The superficial hyphae are

hyaline and septate ; and

smooth and regular with the

exception of the terminal

cell which is frequently un-

dulate, rr^xt Fig. 1.)

cells are uninucleateThe

1. Undulate terminal cells from mycelium and the transverse walls are

growing on potato e;elatine.

\ obj. X ITI. eyepiece.)
(Swift formed by the ingrowth of a

diaphragm of cellrmg-like
wall substance, {PI. Y. Fig. L) The cell nucleus contains one
or very rarely two nucleoli, and occasional granules which stain
with nuclear stains. Fat is present in the vacuoles of the cyto-
plasm and not infrequently there is distinct evidence of glycogen.

soluti
^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^'^ ^''*^ Schultze's chlor-zinc-iodine

The mycelium penetrates the nutrient medium to a depth of

liom bve to eight millimetres, and the submersed hyphae are
olten very irregular with nodulose, barreUshaped or globular
c^Us. {TeM Fig. 2.)

r &

2. I^-gular f^^^^^^^ of submersed hypW fromII- eyepiece.)
various media. (Swift i

ob>
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When growing on a mitrient liquid such as aqueous extract

of fresh lavender shoots, the character of tlie suhmersed hyphae
is maintained although not in so exaggerated a form.

After a few days' growth the superficial hyphae hegin to

abstrict conidia, which at first are hyaline and thin-walled, but
later become thick-walled and dark brown in colour.

In aboiit^ 14 to IT days pycnidial formation occurs.

Under unusual conditions or w^ith age the cells of the hyphae
enlarge, become thick-walled and brown and very easily separate

forming chlamydospores.
The fungus grows best at a temperature of about 18-20^ C.

h

F

Pycnospores,—The pycnospores are hyaline, fusoid in shape,

and frequently contain one or two vacuoles. (PL YI- Fig, 1.)

Their average measurement is 4 >^ 2 yu, but very often spores of

5 }x and occasionally of 6 /x in length may be found. Their

walls stain bluish with Schultze's chlor-zinc-iodine solution and
the contents appear to consist largely of glycogen.
The germ tube may be protruded irom the side or from the end

in which case the spore appears merely to elongate into a hypha.
{PL YI. Fig. 1. Text Fig. 3^.)-

d I

,e when the

Sa. Pycnospore fifteen hours after germination. Spore more highly

o, .l^agnified at the left side. (Swift ^ obj. x I. eyepiece.)
^0. The same colony after three days' growth- Note the main lines of

hyphae, which perhaps correspond to the distributive hypha<
fungus is growing on its host. Spores in a hanging drop of lavender
extract in a Van Tieghern cell at room temperature. (Swift | obj, X
I- eyepiece.)

The direction of the germ tubes is qnite indiscriminate and
«oes not appear to he conditioned either by the incidence of

Hffht^ht rays or the local proximity of nutrient matter.
In distilled woter very slender unbranched germ tubes were
roduced which never developed to a greater length than 35 p..

^ tap water slender feebly branching germ tubes were protruded,
growing to about 150 /x in length. In bouillon few spores ger-

minated anrl i\\a ^oc^T^in rroT>Tn +nTnoc nmrlnr'pd did not exceed 95 a
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in length. The spores very frequently became swollen and
irregular, Jn the majority of aqueous plant extracts, or these

with agar and gelatine, germination freely occurred, and a
moderate but never luxuriant growth resulted. (Text Fiy. 3fo,}

In pure nitrogen-free media such as glucose or levulose, ger-
mination was delayed, and was then only very feeble, the germ
tube rarely exceeding 20-25 fi. Normal germination was brought
about by the addition of nitrogen containing compounds such as

ammonium tartrate, pe^itone or asparagine, but not potassium
nitrate nor ammonium chloride.

Centrifugalisation for ten minutes had no visible effect on the
spores. After fifteen minutes a slightly decreased power of ger-
mination was noticeable and after twenty-five to thirty-five
minutes' treatment not more than one half the spores were
capable of producing germ tubes. The inhibited spores stained
an unusually dark brown colour with Schultze's chlor-zinc-iodin^
solution, but otherwise no difference could be detected.A lew observations were made on the effect of various chemical
lumes on the germmative capacity of spores air dried from a
suspension m water on a cover slip. In each case the latter was
inverted over the mouth of the bottle containing the liquid for
three minutes, exposed to the air for five minutes and then a
arop ot aqueous extract of lavender shoots placed over the spores
and the cover slip mverted over a Van Tieghem cell and kept in

tnlLfA T"^ temperature. After exposure to formalin,

rhiZfn ^' ammonia and ether, no germination occurred,

the vl •''

r*^ "'r'"*'
^'^^^^ ^ large number of the spores and

turne^H."' ' °'^5 P''*^^^"^ ^^^^^^ germ-tubes. Acetone and

onlv a^^nlfPP''''f- *^ ''^^"^^ a^d enfeeble the germination of
only a small proportion of the spores.

resisHnfr^T'^'i
""^'^ ^^ ^l^e pycnidium are very much more

waer or
1 'j^ •

"^^^"'^^ Conditions than when in suspension in

left exnosed f^ T"! ^ ^^^'' ^^^^e, and pvcnidia on a shoot

geminab e nv
'''^^'^* *^^ ^^^*^^ «till contained a very few

^eiminable pycnospores on March 3rd.

nutllf'nl^aitm'cJliidtl f'^^^^
^" i^^"-^ '""''T

^"-1

hvnhae mav o-?
^''.'".^^^i formation occurs. Any of the aerial

frm erSfrf r. "TV; ^"^^^^^ ^^^ their production is chiefl)'

whi^h are ratW
'^'' ^^^^""^ ^«^^ to eight cells in length,

(PL yT Fta oY'^t '^S""^
*^a^ tl^e remainfng aerial mycelium-

the end' oi\AJ' ^^st conidium is usualfy budded off fro"'

the tip of the fil^ f ?r^'°"^ ^^y portion of any cell toward^

attach^ed to the ir"?*' .

^''^ frequently a conidium while still

other conidia ^ '""P-^'^" gives origin, often from its side, to

but are chieflv h.l^A l^
"^^7 ^e somewhat irregular in shar

point ofSfctt'^pf ^r'T-^ - to hi found at t

uaicellular and m;,' W' ^^' ^^3^' ^' 3.) They are cominoiily

of two or thTee oT]l"^ '
^^^ occasionally a spore consisting

formed they are hilf'^ ^^ ^^^^- ^^"'^^ ^rff- 4^) When first

dition for some il^
«^<J.tliin-walled and remain in this' con-

conidiophore ' "^Pee^ally if they become free from the

w
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grey
Finally their walls tticken and become dark brown or brown isli-

(Tltimately the cells of the conidiophore itself not infre-
quently become thick-walled and brown, and when separated are

Note the

4a. Thick-walled brown conidium twenty-four hours after germination
(Swift ^ obj, X I. eyepiece.)

46. Spore of same. (Swift i obj. x I. eyepiece.)
^. Thick-walled brown conidia five hours after germination.

multi-cellular conidia, (Swift ^ obj, X 1. eyepiece.)
The spores had all been subjected to a temperature below zero and thei

placed in a hanging drop of lavender extract in a Van Tie^rbem cell and
left at room temperature,
gelatine.

I

The conidia were from a culture on potato

hardly to be distingulslied from the brown conidia in appearance
and germinative capacitj-
Usnally one, and rarelj more than two, germ tubes_ are pro-

truded from any portion of the spore and the growth is stouter

and more frequently branched than that described for the

pycnospores. (Tewt Figs, 4a, h, c.) The conidia measure 12-20 /x

Hyaline Conidia.—The hyaline conidia approximate very

closely to the pycnospores in their germinative capacity, but are

perhaps sliglitly more resistant to adverse conditions,

^
Their walls stain yellowish-bro^vn with Schultze's chlor-zinc-

lodine solution and their contents consist largely of glycogen,

Thick=walled brown Conidia.—In water and nutrient media
tliese spores do not germinate under a period of at least twenty-
fivA ;!..„„ m,:. .-.. . ...-.J jjjgy Ijg curtailed or even

to

five days. Tliis resting period
eliminated by- subjecting the spores .. .. . ^

treezing point or to tlie action of artificial gastric or pancreatic
temperature below

J^nce. The spores are equally susceptible with the pycnospores
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to the influence of centrifugalisation, but much more resistant

to desiccation and the action of chemical fumes. When the

resting period- of the spores has been eliminated their resistant

quality is very greatly reduced.

Chlamydospores.—If the fungus be grown on a very stiff agar
medium {e.g., 5 per cent, potato agar), the colonies seldom
attain a diameter of more than two centimetres, and after ten

or twelve days' growth the mycelium breaks up into chlamydo-
spores. (Te.tt Figs. 5, 6.)

6

5 V- -^

''l^&Tl:'Z^Vl -'' -'--oPune gelatine. They were

three hours, washed and 1 F'''' '^ ^ ^^^"*^^ ^l^^^^"« ^^^'"''^
*'I

in a Van TieXm cell 1.^ 1 f? I''
* ^^"S^"« ^''^P ''^ ^^^^^-^^^ ^^^'^'

(All figs. Swift lobTxTTT -^
^* ''°°"" *^"^P^™t"^e-& '*" a ooj- X ill. eyepiece.)

sha'i^e^'^l^t'gl^i?^^^!^^ --1^' spindle-shaped barrel-

very irreo-nlnrlv 1.1 •

^^^'^ ^^^^^ become thickened, often

celiU bii^Vjr,?^ '^''l
^'^our changes to brown. The my-

sporulatiorremk f

'''^ '""'^y disintegrates. This form o

geminate' in water n^7?i^^'
conditions. The chlamydospores

otily after a minim,,^
the majority of nutrient media, bu

Perod of twentv^ .
1''"?^ ^^ twenty-one days and a usual

tlnVk-ualled Wown '
"r^''^^ ^^y^' ^s in the case of the

nated by freezinc or the "'r^'^' T*^^- ^''''^ "^^>' ^-^
^^^""'

In resistant ainfft! *
?*^*'^^ °^ gastric or pancreatic jm^e.

«l'pioximate to the n
•

f ^ ^^^^^^^itions the chlamydospores

5:S"!!*^.«^ Pycnidia.

j^ . > '-'^^iVAi.Lj.un:^ tile
Jiielc-walled brown conidia

bundnnt;:;"^:"* V^^*"»a.—Pycnidial fnimafinn althoughPycnidial formation,
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found when the fungus is grown In pure culture on a nutrientmedmm. No attempt was made to elucidate tlie cytoWV ofhe process of development. The pycnidia originate as small
knot, or tangles of hyphae.-(/^Z. V., FUjs. 2, §, 4)-the sepa-
rate strands interweaving verj intimately to form a compact
mass This increases in size, the hyphae hecome abundantly
septate, and those on the periphery become slightly thi.k-
walled and assume a brownish-black coloration. (TeH Fig Ic )ihe inner tissues are very delicate and show a radiate
arrangement which is demarcated from a wall tissue.
{lext Figs. 7b, c.)

The central portion of this delicate tissue is very finely
divided. Tor some considerable time the pycnidium is with-
out orientation and there is no indication of the point at which
tlie ostiole will be formed. When about one-half to two-thirds
grown, a portion of the wall tissue of the jiycnidium develops
rather more rapidly than the remainder and bulges internally
and externally. {Text Fig. 7d. PI. Y., Fig. b.) The pycnidil
grow immediately below the surface of the medium, only the
merest film of the nutrient matter covering them, and the
swollen portion of the wall is found immediately below this film—
I.e., remote from the mass of substratum. This swelling
IS covered externally by the carbonaceous layer of peripheral
tissue which encloses the pycnidium, but the tissue of the
swollen portion of the wall is delicate, this being most marked
?° ^*s central portion. The formation of this swelling
IS the first visible sign of orientation in the pycnidium, and
marks the position of the future ostiole. About this stage of
development the basal portion of the wall of the pycnidium
begins to increase in thickness and hyphae grow out from the
wall into the surrounding medium, so"^that not infrequently the
pycnidium appears to be seated on a small stroma or basal pad
.o± tissue. (Tesl Fig. 7c,- d, e, f.) At the same time fold.»; of
tile wall grow into the central tissues. The wall Is clearly
ivided into a peripheral irregular carbonaceous layer, one to
nree or four cells thick, a middle pseudoparenchymatous
tissue four to six cells in thickness, and an inner very
delicate hymenial lining from which spring the basidia.

^ j-^"' ^'^•.^' ^'^' "^^•' ^^9^- 4, 5.) These have ex-
ceedingly delicate walls and are turgid, with a dense verv
hnely granular protoplasm. The centre is filled with *a

ense mass
^
of turgid hj-aline very minute cells, forming

tne extremities of the basidia and being the first pycnospores.
il^e actual formation of the ostiole—(7'c.i;i Fig. 7/)—is brought
« out partially by the disintegration or possible autolysia of
tne very delicate" central cells of the " ostiolar tissue" and

on tlie
Von the rupture of the ostiole pour forth in a diffuse mass. The

Peripheral layer of thick-walled brown cells originally covering
l^ie ostiole is either torn completelv ix^i'.—{Text Fig. T/i)—rup-

siTir^''''''^^'^'
"^^^ ^^- ^^' ^'3- ^^""''^ pushed over to one

ide (7e.,./ ji'jg Y^). Pycnoapore formation continues for some

bf'.^^
'^^^^ time after the first rupture r.f the ostiole. Not

requently two or three pycnidia in immediate contiguity fuse
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together during their early stages of development and the walls

separating them are absorbed into the central
tissues. When

sporogenous

dehisce by one

Thecentral ostiole or each loculus may possess its own opening,
development of the pycnidium is diagrammatically represented

'in Text figure 7. '

7.

^t:T~7rli::S '^^^ development of the pycnidium. The

the host. ^ *^^ '"'•^^^^ of the culture. medium or epidermis of

h- Thi cfS ttsuefdemS'!"?'/'"'**^"'* ™^«« of mycelium.
<•• The wall tissues difc^•'°'° *^^ ^^" ^'««"«-

show a radial arrangenient
'"*"" '^''^^ ^^^^""^ ^"*^ ^^^ central tissues

immediately bebw^tht*^
^^ t^e development of a delicate mass of tissue

byphae from the ryvoZA; . °^ substratum, and the gi'owth of

portion of the inner H««?. "I
° ^''''°' * ^^^al " stroma." The central

or tongues of wall tissnl ./
'''^^^.o™e« very finely divided, and projections

'ifferentiation is more mLu 7 '"^ *^^ ^^'i^^te inner tissues.«• Uifferentiaiion is more mLw?7 ^"^,*^^ ^^'^^^^ inner tissues.
/• On the finalrupture of t^e o . • T^r*^'*^

^^^^^-^^ ^^Sin^ to fo^"^-
.^•nass. "« o«"oIe the pycnospores issue forth in a

g- Rupture of the ostiole l.v fV.
layer.

^^"^^ "^7 the push in

diffuse

over to one aide of the outerlayer. J -'" pushing over to one aide of the c
^- Kupture of the ostiole hv tl,. .^ ^^^ tearing free of the outer wall layer

wall
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The diameter varies from 80-150 /i, and tlie pycnidium may
be pear-shaped, globular, or oblately spheroidal. The basidia
are 12-14 /x long and more or less acicnlar, with a swollen base,
or phial shaped. {PL 11,, Fig. 5.)
A few observations were made with a view to ascertaining

what factors condition the orientation of the pycnidium, for
the latter in early stages of its development is isodiametrical.
Two plate cultures were supported on their edges so that the

immature pycnidia on the one plate received the light through
the medium on their potential basal sides, whilst those on the
other plate received it from above on their potential ostiolar
sidews. The face of each plate remote from the light was ren-
dered opaque. The development of the pycnidia in both eases
was perfectly normal, the ostiole being away from the nutrient
substratum.
A portion of a plate culture containing developing pycnidia

was cut ' ' " . .
- -- . _ -out, placed bottom small bottle,

and this exhausted as far as possible of air. The pycnidia
matured in a perfectly normal manner.
A plate culture with young pycnidia was flooded with its own

nutrient medium (potato gelatine) to a depth of about six milli-
metres, so that the developing structures were in a middle plane.
The pycnidia matured and were rather larger than usual, and
iiyphae from the wall grew out into the overlvina food layer.
The orientation of the pycnidia was completely disturbed, no
definite ostiole was formed, and in many cases the wall was
quite irregularly burst to allow of the exit of the spores. In
other cases no opening of any kind was formed,

vvhen a very thin film of nutrient material was poured ovei
a plate containiag developing pycnidia or the added layer was
very frothy from violent shaking the disturbing effect, although
s»till apparent, was not nearly so well marked.

Theser observations, though somewhat primitive and incon-
clusive, would appear to indicate that relation to food supply,
and not light or aeration, is the primary factor conditioning
the orientation of the pycnidium.

Infection Experiments.—Infection experiments were tarried
out on Lavandula offtdnalis, using pure cultures of the fungus
grown on lavender gelatine. The results of this work are sum-
niarised below.

Eexperimental Infections on Lavandula officinalis.

Treatment. Spore.

1

PycnosporeSuspension of
spores in sterile
water brushed
on the surface of Hyaline
i2 shoots. Conidium.

BrOT^Tl

Conidium.
Chlamydo-

spore.

First Distinct Signs

of Infection.
Result,

On 11 shoots in 9-10

days.

On I shoot in 15 days
On 10 shoots in 10-11

days.

On 2 shoots in 17 days
None after 30 days ...| None,

Pycnidial formation in about

31 dave,

Pycnidial formation in about

37 days.

None after 30 days ... None.
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Treatment. Spore,
First Distinct vSigns

of Infection.
Result.

2. Spores digested

in artificial gas-

tric juice for 12

hours ; then
washed in sterile

water and brush-

ed on the surface

of 12 shoots.

Pycnospore

Hyaline
Conidium.

Brown
Conidium.

On 1 shoot after 14
days.

None after 30 days . .

.

On 5 shoots in 12 days
On 1 shoot in 18 days

Chlamydo-
spore On 7 shoots in 11-12

days

.

3. Suspension of

spores in sterile

water frozen for

aboutl4niiuutes,

and subsequent-
ly brushed on
the surface of 12
shoot.s

.

Pycnospore
Hyahne

Conidium

.

Brown
Conidium.

None after 30 days . .

.

None after 30 days . .

.

On 7 shoots iu 14 days

Chlamydo-
spore.

On 8 shoots in 12-14
days

.

On 1 shoot in 17 days

Slight infection of 1 shoot.

No pycnidial formation.

Feeble mycelium in shoot

determined as Plioma la-

randulae.
-^

None.

Pycnidial formation on 4

shoots after about 40 days.

Mycelium in 2 remaining

shoots identified as Phoma
lacandulas,

Pvcnidial formation on 6

shoots after about 40 days.

Mycelium in remaining

shoot identified as Phoma
larandnlac.

None

.

None.

Pycnidial formation on 3

shoots after about 40 days.

On 1 shoot after about 60

days. Mycelium in 3 re-

maining snoots identified as

Phoma larandulae.

Very sparing pycnidial forma-

tion on 5 shoots after about

40-43 days. Mycelium iii

3 remaining shoots identi-

fied as Pln*ma lamndnU^^

^t"" fi
controls were kept, but all the inoculated plants

wee either amongst others in a bed or had other plants in their

e^rrin, fT""-'*?-
^^^^ ^^^^^^e «^b' appeared on those shoot.

Ihl S f^ l"t'*'^-
^^'^^^'^ «« pycnidial formation occurred

DiesP^t
'

'?' ^''" carefully sectioned and the mycelium

^e h^ T^r^ f^^^*^^y ^^itl^ mycelium definitely known to
e mat ot thovfia lavandulae.

^mVrw?+h'''^''*'°'^
experiments were carried out on Lav^nJuh

'^ere m"de S''''"^'^'^^ '^^^^ '''''^'^'- Infection experiments

dnla Za««L /^''"°'?.'''^' ^^^^ on Lavandula vera and Lavan-

KiZ f and pycnidial formation obtained in both cases.

sp •3 4 ris sta Santolina

5 sp
^^indera sn Crnt ^ '

'^^'^ ^P- ^'^^^'^^
^V->

lielianthi

The fir?;\
^^''' 'P-' ^^"^"'^ sp-' and Syringa sp.

ferred from ^'viL"""'!
"""^^ ^'^^ pycnospores directly trans-

normal s^fac;?'' "^''^'' ^^^ ^^'^'^ ^^^^ placed ^«^^ '^
^^A

Subseouent V 1 '^ '''''''^^'^^ *^^^^««- ^^ infections occurred,

prindmo the Lt.! n ^''' "^^^ transferred to a mush made by

the individual nW ^^"^ ^^'^^^ ^'''^ ^^^'^''m- th oo.ri/'^*' ^l^^ fine sterile sand in a mortar
^o

mush i -. Helianthvs,
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and Calluna, and on each of the others but a slight growth was
obtained. This appeared most pxomisinff on Salvia

"'*

Astery and Mai and
promising

subcultures
Vinca,

prepared mush of these plants,
grow.ing mycelium with

were made to freshly

Portions of the most vigorously
a little mush were then placed on

wounded and unwounded surfaces of the suitable plants. No
infection occured, and subsequent examination showed that the
mycelium in every ease had died after growing for a little time
in the mush.

It would appear, therefore, that the fungus is pathogenic
to the genus Laa^andiila, and probably confined to this genus.

8. hoot of Lavandula o^chialis infected at K^ with pycnospores and at K
With thick-walled brown conida treated with gastric juice. Shoot drawn
^^ighteen days later. Pycnidia were subsequently formed on the stem
portion but not on the leaves. 5 normal size.)

Relation of Fungus to Tissues of Host.—The iungus IS

primalily found
leaf sh

stem tissues of its host. Rarelj thein the
ows infection distinct from its supporting- stem, and this
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may occasionally be produced by artificial inoculation. [Text
Fig. 8.) Pycnidia have never been found on the leaves.

At first the fungus mycelium spreads in the cortex of the
host, radiating in fairljr well defined "strands" or ''tracts"
from the point of infection. Much of this early mycelium may
he regarded as distributive in that it consists of elongate little

branched hyphae which penetrate the tissues principally in a
djrectlon parallel to the axis of the host. Later the mycelium
IS freely branched and forms a complex ramifying system in
the host tissues. From the cortex the hyphae pass to the phloem
groups and thence along the medullary rays to the pith, in which
the fine mycelium is very abundant. (Text Fig. 9.)

It H^pt pliinf;j""^J^".^^
^"" Pi^i^ cells of host.

The hyphue are ve?v .I'f ^'^\ '7 ^^^ ^^^"^ "*' P^^^ cells of host.

(Swift 1 obi i ItT '^^'' *"^ ^^^^^y branched.
6
obj. X III. eyepiece, reduced by one ludf.)

penetxTte thp vx-ll""^'^?'
''^^^ '^^'^ phloem groups the hyphae

^iBg lonytudinlir t'^'^'t'
branching little, Li eithe/ run-

to their ifngth'^^ '^''^'^ *^^«^ «^- ''tossing at right angles

abundantf/lTesenVTr. ^t "^'l!'
^^^oxx^\i the pits which are

hjTha pasL™A ^ ^^^^r^^^"^'
^^3- 9fe)-and where .

«iatous or trachpiVl.f i
^^ ?'* ^® ^^ t^e walls of sclerencby-

(^^- v., F»>r 6 7 s")
"'''^' ^ ^''^'''^^ constriction is visible.

dilation is present irth^''},\*l
'"''^ ^ P^^ ^^ appressoriuin like

The \\ 9
"ypna.

killed and colkni^ fp}^^ phloem, and cambium are rapidly

appears to be no r^l^ ^"/^V- 9; PI- VL Fig. 4)-and there

The cell walls do ^T""'" '^ ^^^ ^'«^ «" ^he part of the host.
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The pycnidia of the fimgus are formed immediately below
the epidermis, or at a depth of a few cells, and usually cause
^e latter to split away from the collapsed cortex. {PL V.,

No conidial formation occurs on the host plant, but in old
dried diseased shoots occasional chlamydospores are found. {PI.
v., Fig. 6.) These are frequently in organic connection with
the Phoma mycelium. By teasing the tissues apart individual
spores may be picked up on a glass hair and thus isolated. In
size and appearance they resemble the chlamydospores found in
artificial culture media. Of. six spores tested in lavender extract
three germinated and these only in ten, thirty and thirty-three
days respectively. Of six spores digested with gastric juice,
washed and placed in lavender extract, two germinated, both in
about twelve hours. Unfortunately no growth of mycelium could
be obtained from these spores, but there can be little doubt that
they are homologous with the chlamydospores found in pure
cultures of the fungus.

The minuteness of the pycnospores precluded the obtaining of

+i! T*^
Information as to the manner in. which they penetrate

the host plant. It is to be noted, however, that under natural
conditions the pycnospores are usually found in considerable
number In or about the stomata, and that artificial infections
very often appear to centre' in a stoma.

Relation of Spores to Temperature and Desiccation.—

A

number of observations were made on the relation between the
germmative capacity of the spores of the fungus, and various
degrees of temperature and desiccation. The results are sum-
marised in a tabulated form on pages 126 9.

ihe hyaline thin-walled spores are very considerably less
resistant than the brown thick-walled spore"^ forms. Both the
former, and the majority of the latter, are killed by exposure to
a temperature of 53° C." for 17 hours. The hyaline conidia are
on the whole more resistant than the pycnospores, but both forms
are unable to withstand a temperature below zero. When,
nowever, the pycnospores remain in the pycnidia they are con-
siderably more resistant to low temperatures, and may even
survive over winter in a germinable condition.

J-iie thick-walled brown conidia and chlamydospores are

such a temperature

elimination of their resting

immune to the action of frost, and exposure to
merely results in the curtailment or eliminati
period.

»
^^^onged desiccation rapidly destroys the germinative capacity

*^1 ^^^ pycnospores and hyaline conidia, ^"* "- -1"^-"+ ,^,'+i.r^„f

ettect on the thick-walled spore forms.

but is almost without
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_'J

Relation of spores to temperature and desiccation.

Room temperature approximately 14^—16° C.

Nutrient medium used for all experiments was aqueous extract of

lavender shoots.

Treatment Spore. Result.

Per

cent,

germiii'

atioD,

I. A suspension of spores in

sterile water was smeared
over six glass cover slips,

and the films air dried.

They were then placed in

a paraffin oven at 53° C.
fur 17 hour^. On removal
a drop of nutrient medium
was placed on the centre
of each cover slip over the
spores, and the cover slips

inverted overYan Tieghem
cells, and placed m a dark
cupboard at room tempera-
ture.

•Pycnospore
Hyaline

conidium.
Brown

conidium,
Chlamydospore

Total number
of spores.

Number of spores

germinated.

531

327

230
123

35

27

H. Transfers were made from
a suspension of spores in
water to hanging diops of
nutrient medium on six
glass cover slips, and these
mverted over Van Tieghem
cells. They were placed
in a paraffin-oven at 53*^ C.
for 17 hours, and then re-
moved to a dark cupboard
at room temperature.

Pycnospore ...

Hyaline

conidium.
Brown

conidium.
Chlamydospore

Total
number

of
apores.

No. of
sporea
germ ia-
ated

during
first 17

hours in
paraffin

oven.

No. of

spores
germin-
ated
later.

Total
numbtr
of spores

germin-
ated.

4G7

218

242
153

1 After
19} 27

23 I
days.

19

23

III. Treatment as in I., but
films placed for 17 hours
Jn an incubator at 33-34*^

« «
Pycnospore
Hyaline

conidium.
Brown

Result-

Total number
of spores.

Number of spores

germinated.

conidium.
Chlamydospore

283

320

163
97

IV. Treatment as in II., but
hanging drops placed for

Jycnospore ...

Hyahne
conidium.

Brown

conidium.
Chlamydospore

Total
number

of

spores.

No. of
spores

germin-
ated
during
first 17
hours in
incubator.

i

No. oi

spores
gernn in-

ated
later.

Total
number
of spores

geroain-

ated.

193

121

350
54

104

66

Dar-
in If

next
i24 hn

) After

213 5 27

34 Mays.

104

66

213
31

15

22

8

15

20

23

70

69

54

55

61

63
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Treatment. Spore. Result,

V. Treatment as in I., but
films placed for 17 hours
in an incubator at 22-23'^

Total number
of spores.

Number of Bporea

germinated.

Pycnospore ,..

Hyaline
conidiuro.

Brown
conidium.

Chlamydospore

353

201

197

89

VI. Treatment as in If., but
hanging drops placed for
17 hours in an incubator
at 22-28'^ C.

J

No. of

spores
Total geimin-

number
1

ated
of 1 during:

spores. first 17
1 hours in

incubator.

No. of

spores
germin-
ated

] ater.

Total
number
of spores
germin-
ated.

Pycnospore ...

Hyaline
conidium.

Brown
conidium.

Chlamydospore

453

320

397
156

340 18^
In 24

230 10

2*

i hours.

1 After

301 J 27

135) days.

358

240

303
135

VII, Treatment as in 1., but
films placed for 17 hoursm a dark cupboard at
room temperature 14-16°

Result.

Pyenospore ...

Hyaline
conidium.

Brown
conidium.

Chlamydospore

Total number
of spores.

Number of spores

germinated.

327

404

233
135

206 ) During
24

258 ) hours.

After
184 } 27
101 1 days.

VHI. Treatment as in II
but hanging drops left for
17 hours in a dark cup-

^T^} ^^ ^'^"^ temperature
14-16 C.

Pyenospore ...

Hyaline
conidium.

Brown
conidium.

Chlamydospore

Total
number

of

spores.

Ko. of
spores

germin-
ated

during
first \ 7

hours in

cupboard.

No. of

spores
germin-
ated
later.

Total
number
of spores
germin-
ated.

125

300

99
84

117

255

4*

3

84
71

Dur-

next
24hT9.

After
27

days.

117

258

88
71

It is probable that these spores had not properly thickened their walls.

Per
cent.

germin
ation.

60

63

73
64

79

75

84

86

63

61

79

75

89

81
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Treatment. Spore

TX. Treatment as in L, but
films placed in a capsule,

which was then sealed, and
left exposed to a tempera-
ture below freezing point—im 17 hours.

Pycnospore ...

Hyaline
conidium.

Brown
conidium.

Chlamydospore

X. Treatment as in 11., but
hanging drops placed in a
capsuh?. and left exposed
to a temperature below
freezing point for 17 hours.

Pycnospore ...

Hyaline

conidium.
Brown

conidium.
Chlamydospore

XI Treatment as in I., but
Mms left in a dark cup-
board at room temperature
tor 7 (lays.

Pycnospore .,.

Hyaliue

conidium
Brown

conidium
Chlamydospore

Result

Total number
of spores.

No. of spores

germinated after

removal to room
temperature.

417

372

197

230

Total
number

of
spores.

473

231

303
187

1

180
135

4*

11

5

715

451

4«1

250

438

265

2

12

17

No, of
spores

geiiiun- No. of
ated spores

within 24 germin-
hours of ated
removal durinic
from cold next
to room 24 hours.
tem pora-

ture.
F

Total
number
of spores

germiii-

ated.

5

]

Spores
«

germin- Spores
Total ated germin-

number during ated
of first during

spores. 24 hours next
after 24 hours.

removal

.

Total
number

of

spore*
germin-
ated.

450

282

2

Per

cent.

germin'

ation,

ir ^^f^*°ient as in I., but
films left in a dark cup-
board at room temperature
tor 33 days.

Pycnospore ...

Hyaline

conidium
Brown

conidium
Chlamydospore

414

195
123

41

150

95

15

14

7

56

164

102

.
* ^^ *s probable that those

2

3

74

80

•2

63

62

4

13

84

83

spores were thick-walled brown conidia.
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Treatment.

XIIL Spores subjected to
the action of artificial

gastric juice for 12 hours,
tlieii washed, and placed
in a hanging drop of
lavender extract in a Van
Tieghem cell at room tem-
perature.

XIV. Suspension of spores
in sterile water frozen for
about 14 minutes, and
subsequently covered by a
hanging drop of nutrient
medium in a Van Tieghem
cell, and kept at room
temperature.

XV. Pycnidia teased from
^hoot, and suspended in
water. Then frozen to
slide for about 14 minutes.
Ticked out with glass hair.
and placed in sterile water^
Crushed, and loopfuls
transferred to nutrient
medium in a Van Tiesbem
ceU.

^

Spore. Result.

Per
cent.

germin
ation

.

Pycnospore ...

Hyaline
conidium

Brown
conidium

Chiamydospore

Total
nmnber

of
spores.

Spores
germin-
ated

in first

24 hours.

No. "of

spores
germin-
ated
during
next

24 hours

Total
number

of

spores
germin-
ated.

265

123

97
69

1 1

3 3

64 16 80

51 8 54

4-4

3

82
78

Pycnospores ... 52

1

2 2 4-t

Pycnospores 267 97 6 103 38

The Action of certain Enzymes on the Spores.—Tke pycno-

spores and hyaline conidia are killed hy treatment witli pepsin

for twelve hours (artificial gastric juice, 100 ce. of 0-4 per

cent, hydrochloric acid added to 0'2 grams of pepsin dissolved m
100 c.c. of water). The effect of similar treatment on the thick-

called brown spore forms is to eliminate their resting period

and render them capable of germination in a few hours. This

result is apparently identical with that produced when the spores

are subjected to a temperature below zero. One important point,

however, is to be noted. Under normal conditions the spores

are able to withstand repeated freezings, but after treatment

killed

ged

germinative capacity of the spores

in gastric juice or

[ desiccation reduce

Spores which have

passed through their resting period and are therefore immeaiaieiy

germinable are still resistant to repeated freezings, but not to

repeated treatment with pepsin.
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Ireatment with trypsin (5 c.c. of Benger's liquor pancrea-
hcus + 5 c.c. of 0-5 per cent, sodium carbonate) gave results
much more variable but in effect substantially similar to tbose
of pepsin.

Dilute solutions of diastase of malt, and invertase fairly
rapidly reduced the geiminative capacity of the thin-walled
conidia and pycnospores, and slowly that of the brown thick-waled spores. Jfo effect on the duration of the resting period
oi the latter was observed.

Co„cIusion.--The life history of Phoma lavandulae on its

.I^J}T^ 'I- ''"^^i";.
^\^ overwintering of the fungus and

chWa "^
"^. *^" ^°^* ^^ ^y ^^«^^^« «f the occasional

chlamydospores, and pycnospores remaining in pycnidia, present

of ?hpT^' ^'^r^^*' V^
'^'^ '^^''^'^^ «^°°ts. llie rapidVead

snores tl\T ""^ *^? -^'^^"^^^ ^°^*^^ ^« ^^^ *« the pycno-

of a ^ffwirr'°^''^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^-^•«- ^y the removal

Pvcnidia r/p f t" .f '."."^ ^' ^°^^^^' ^°d if possible beforepycnidia are formed, the disease may be kept in check.

causeHfpL^^ 'f''""^ ^^^'^ *^^ the genus Lavandula is

reeo^led^fE^glanr"'"'"' ^^'°'*°' ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ '^ ^^^^

thL'-w^tdtyt'sJor^s'S "^f" '^^^?S•^^ P-^-- "^^
become thick wX^' ^ ?^ thin-walled conidia-which later

cLlamydospores
^""'^ ^rown-and thick-walled brown

litS'reliswIni "^"'?- S^^^^^te almost immediately,re stant to desiccation and are killed by frost.
Tlie tliick-walled

desiccation and o^f
'^"''- ^""^ *^^^^^' resistant to prolonged

be eliminat^rbytLTn^r ''*!' ^ ^'^.^^^^S' period Jhich iSay^ ireezmg or the action of pepsin or trypsin.
All spore forms vermin n+n f ^ • ,

and the optimuni +«r!^ . .^ '^ vegetable nutrient media
is about Cs'^o (3.

^"'^^^' ^^^' tbe growth of the mycelium
rill

-J

-

tionsindllatinHu+f/^^-P'^''^''!^^^"! is described and observa-
to the food supply

''"^^tation is conditioned by its relation

pathogenlcitrort'^n^ ^^"-'^ ""^^""'^^^ out uud demonstrated the

fact that the fuu.>r.-= ^^\!'' ^^^ ^^^^^ Lavandula and the

^-t'be fungus^^r ^^ ^^
^^' '""^^^^ *° *^^^^ g^^^^^'

and causes the 00^6^""^ 7™i?®'^
throughout the host tissues

byphae pass from cfll
.^"^^.Pbloem groups to collapse. The

walls. "^ "^ ''^^ to cell through the abundant pits in the

which is lifted* awav^?,T''*^J"'"'^^i^t^^v below the epidermis
absent from the normil r^J i^^''^®""-

Conidial formation is

sionallj formed ^^^^^ ^^t chlamydospores are occa-
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Explanation op Plates.

Plate V.

r1^' i-.—
^o^'^^^ion of transverse wall in hypha by the infrrowtb of armg-hke diaphragm of cell wall substance. (Leitz -^\ oil immersion X 8 oc.)

Jiigs 13 and 4.—Yonng stages in the formation of pycnidia. f Swift
t obj. X ill. eyepiece.)

rvw ^A^'
^:—Spelling in wall tissues at the position of the future ostiole.

iliis drawing was made from a specimen immediately prior to dehiscence • the
pycnospores are ready to emerge. (Swift \ obj. x Til. eyepiece.)

J'tgr. 6.—Chlamydospores of fungus in host tissue. (Swift i obi. x HI
eyepiece.) * •*

Figs. 6, 7 and 8.—Passage of hyphae through cell walls of host. In the

m T ,
"/.P'la IS constricted but dilates at points of entry and exit.

(Swifci obi. X III. eyepiece.)
Ftg. 9^—Longitudinal section of a larender stem attacked by the

tungus. The developing pycnidia have lifted the epidermis away from the
collapsed corf,ical tissues. (Swift | obj. x I. eyepiece.)

Plate YI.
i^i^.l.—Pycnospores germinating on lavender extract at room tempera'

tare. (Swift ^ obj. x Til. eyepiece.)
Fig. 2. Formation of thin-walled conidia on prune gelatine at room

temperature. Note the very characteristic necks formed at point of
abstriction. (Swift } obj. x III. eyepiece.)

Fig. 3.—Thick-walled brown conidia from same culture as 2 but eight
days later. (Swift } obj. _x III. eyepiece.)

,
i. ^t"^'

Vertical section of a mature dehisced pycnidium growing on its
host. Note the collapsed corte.x and lifted epidermis, the basal stroma of
ttiick-walled hyphae and the ingrowths from the wall tissue into the
receptacle. (Swift i obj. X III. eyepiece.)

Fig. 5,—Basidia abstricting spores. (Swift i obj. x HI. eyepiece.)

XXin.-DECADES KEWENSES
PLANTAlirM NOVARUM IN HeKBARIO HOIITII EeGII

CONSERVATARUM.

DECAS LXXXVIIL
871. Glyptopetalum Lawsonii, Gamble [Celastraceae-Celas-

treuej
; species G. zeylanico^ Thwaites, affinis, foliis coriaceis

^picem versus taiitum grosse serrntis, cymis 7-floris axillaribiis
^'el supra-axillaribus differt.

^ i'utex erectus, glaber, rumulis crassis glubris supreinis paullo
complanatis. Folia opposita vel subalterna, elliptieo-obovata vel

optica, apice acuta, obtusa vel interdnm emarginata, basi

v^!^j^^^^^~^
cm. longa, 3-6 cm. lata, coriacea, siccitate pallida

^i^idia, integra vel apicem versus dentibus paucis (3-4) grosse
J^rrata

; costa crassa, nervis lateralibus utrinseeus 7-9 elevatis
6r se reticulatione conspicua juuetis; petioli crassi, 5 mm.

ongi. Cymae axillares vel supra-axillares, dicbotomae, 6-7-
orue; pedunculus 2-3 cm. lougus, complanatus, ad apicem

8^7n
oblougis 4 mm. longis muuitus; rami primani

^r -^^^^
^^'^^gh bracteolis parvis muniti, secundarii circiter

str r^^*
^^^^8^ etiam bracteolis parvis ad mediam partem in-

^^ti. Calya; 4-Iobus, lobis brevibus ad apices nigro-scariosis.

B2
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Petala 4^ ovata^ obtusa^ 3 mm. longa^ foveolis binis obliquis
apicem versus munita. Stamina 4; filamenta brevia, crassa,

antberarum thecis divergentibus. Ovarium cum disco conicum,
loculis 4 uniovulatis, stylo brevi. Capsula (immatura) sub-
globosa, glabra, 1'4 cm. lata, seminibus conspicue arillatis.

South India. Nilgiri Hills, Wiffht; Sigur Ghat, I^ortli

:^ilgiris, 3/. A. Lawsori; Geddesala Ghat, Coimbatore, A, W.
Lushington,

872. Microtropis Stocksii, Gamble [Celastraceae-Ceiastreae]
;

8|>ecies J/, latifoliae, ^Yig}li, affinis, foliis minus coriaceis ellip-
ticis A^el oblanceolatis apice acutfs, nervfs subtus conspicuis,
capsula oblonga differt.

Arbor,
^
ramuHs nigro-violaceis teretibus interduni rugosis.

toka elliptica vel oblanceolata, apice acuta, basi cuneata,
J-16 cm. longa, 2-5-6-5 cm. lata^ coriacea, marginibus reflexis,
nervis utrinsecus 8-10 prope marginem arcuatim junctis,
secundanis ut reticiilatione subtus conspicuis supra obscuris;
petioli crassi 5-7 mm. longi. Flores parvi, in axiUis foliorum
vel loliorum delapsoruui glomerati. Sepala b, ovata, inaequalia,
margiue dentata.
^ato._ M^cw^ annularis, circiter 1 mm. latus. Stamina 5, and
narn^mem disci mserta, filamentis subulatis, antberis suboibicu-

mT'' r'*?^'^
conicum, striatum. Capsula ovato-vel obovato-

planfeilipTic'r'
'^''' ''^^^^ ^'^~^ ^^- ^°^°"- ^^'V^'^'''''

m^]^J^h;i]''^'f\ ^T"' ^^^^e^<^cher 454; Concan, Stocks; Ana-
malai hills of Coimbatore District at Aiyarpadi, Paralai, et^.,

definitP W r.^^^T^rr-^?^^'
^^'1' 5418 (coll. 1901-1903)

;
witbout

deftmte locality, Wight 447 (partly).

cleiWv^Lr 1?"
^,^^^ere bein^ several sheets of Wight's 447

coXirU,f\fi ^-^^ ^^' ^^^« Pl^^t' t^is species has been
coniused with 21. latiinlAn. r.^ ^-u^^-ut i.'u_ xi-_-^__„ ^„ -u. +1.Platii
specimen collftpfpfl 0+ <

an w
:/

irom M. latif
the leaves.

coriaceis b'JfllT'.^^^t-^ affinis, foliis oblongis magis

recurvis, petal is dorso
coriaceis basi ro undatis ^ ^^ •'??°'''

mucronatis et di^rn r- ^argimbus n

Frutexlca d
P^^^^^lo differt.

Folia oblorj^r S ^^"jy/^s subcrassis ultimis quadrangularibus.

3^4 cm lata c^o?
' *' f^*^' ^^^^ rotundata, 6-10 cm. longa,

aliquando apicem vt^^^'
^^^^^^' lucida, marginibus recurvis,

laterales utrinsecus Se^/[^'
crenulata

; costa conspicua
;

nervi

reticulatione rimno^ . '
i»ai;gmem versus arcuatim luncti,

ad 3 cm lon^r t /""""'^P,'^^^' ^2/^«« dichotomae, axillares,

ramorum ovat'o-arnft
""^

•
^ '^"'- ^^^S**' bi'acteolis ad nodos

ovatis. Petala e basi ^iTl' ^i^''
Perbrevis, puberulus lobis
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dorso ad apicem mucronata, inius pubescentia. Discus eonsp.cuus, subcyhndricus, apice puberulus, basi Satusitam^,^ 3. puberula, priznum erecta, demde recurva, aXrarum

874 Salacia malabarica, G^ar^i&Ze rHippocrateaceael • affini«

felS'rn
'^•^^^^^^^ Mils majoribns^bl'o'ngrcraztac is^p^^^^^^

celJis longionbus gracilibiis, petalis albo-ma?ginatis differt

atteiiuata 8^16 cm. longa, 4-7 cm. lata, cbartacea, glabramargine obscure et remote serrata, nervis lateralibus utrinsecu^/-lU marginem versus curvatis, reticulatione obscura; petioli

ITl'Jrr^" ^ T- ^T-. ^^"^^ ^'^''' ' *^^«^«^^li^ axillaribus

I? ci es To r. ^""''r^^S 2-y2.ne.ti, 6 mm. lati; pedicelli

t^etala oblouga, glabra, albo-marginata. Discus crassus, ovarium^ngens .Stewtwa 3, intra marginem disci affixa, recurvata. fila-mentis brevibus, antherarum thecis transverse fissis. Stylus
conicus, mmutus. Fructus ignotus.

India. Madras Presidency; plains of S. Canara, Beddome;
moist forest at tbe foot of tbe Travancore bills, T. F. Bourdillon.

87'5.

Wight
[Hippocrateaceae]

spicue munitis differt!

magis

rrutea;, ramulis crassis brunneis minute lenticellatis. Folia
opposita, elliptico-oblonga, apice breviter et abrupte acuta, basi
subrotundata, 12-14 cm. longa, 5-7 cm. lata, coriacea, glabra,
marline paullo undulata, nervis lateralibus circiter 12 primum
rectig pQjjg borizontalibus marginem versus arcuatim junctis,
reticulatione conspicua; petioli crassi, rugosi 7-8 mm. longi.

circ^r
^q^^^' ^ ^u^^rculis axillaribus 4-12-floris fascieulati,

^rci er 3 mm. lati; pedicelli graciles, vix 5 mm. longi
^
ya mmutus, lobis coneavis ovatis fimbriis ferrusrineis con

^icue munitis. Petala obovata, glabra, 1-5 mm. longa. Discus
agnus, fere cylindricus, ovarium cingens. Stamina S, intra

crassis
^argmem disci inserta, reflexa, filamentis brevibus ^.^.o..,

lerarum tliecis globosis transverse debiscentibus. Stylus
conicus, exsertus. Fructus ignotus.

B^dd^^'
-^^^^'^^ Presidency; Anamalai bills of Coimbatore,

h

876. Salacia Talbotii, Gamble [Hippocrateaceae] ; species S.

ustioribus oblanceolatu,macro.vr>er7nae, Wigbt, affinis, foliis ang

cul^f !f^
g^^acilibus, fructu juventute saltern conspicue tuber-
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Frutex scaiideiis, vamiilis teretibus brunneis minute lenticel-

latis divaricatis. Folia opposita, oblaiiceolata, apice abrupte

acuta, basi in petiolum longe attenuata, 6-12 cm. longa, 3-4 cm.
lata, coriacea, utrinque glabra, marginibus obscure undulatis

recurvis; nervi laterales circiter 8, irregulares, ramosi, reticula-

tioiie infra conspicua; petioli graciles, 5-7 mm. longi. Flores

puivi, in fasciculis multifloris e tiiberculis axillaribus glomerati,
vix 3 mm. lati,- pedicelli graciles, 5 mm. longi. Calyx minimus,
lobis 5 obtusis, Tm.-a.rp.Re dentato fimbriis ferrugineis munito.
Petida oblonga, obtusa crassa, marginibus albescentibus. Discus
pulvinatus, ovarium arete cingens. Stamina 3, recurvata, filamen-
tis brevibud latis, antberarum tbecis transverse dehiscentibus.
Stylus brevis, exserlus, conicus, Fructus globusus, aurantiacus,
ad 4 cm. diametro, juventute eximie tuberculatus, deinde rugo-
sus. Seinina 2 vel phiria, complanata, oblonga, cotyledonibus
conferruniinatis.

India. Bombay Presidency; Ainsbi Ghat in IS". Canara, up
to 560 m. alt., IF. A. Talbot 1217, 1361.

spe

tilago Goughii, Gamble [Eh

tusi8 parvis et calycis tubo fructifero cupuliformi ad tertiam nucis
partem solum adnato differt.

Frwic.r scandens, ramulis gracilibus griseo-puberulis. Folia
oblongo-lanceolata, apice obtusa vel abrupte acuta, basi attenuata,

i cm. longa, 2-3 cm. lata, chartacea, apicem versus obscure
serrata, supra glabra, subtus praeter costam griseo-puberulam
glabra; nervi laterales utrinsecus 12-15, marginem versus curvati
ej uervulis transversis numerosis ineonspicuis parallelis juncti.

parvi, in glomerulis parvis secus ramulos panicularum
um vel lateralium circiter 7 cm. longarum. Paniculae

gnseo-puberulae, ramulis brevibus; braeteae et bracteolae line-
ares caducae; flores circiter 3 mm. diametro. Caly^: extra pube-
ruiis, intus glaber. Petala minuta, lata, cucullata. Stamina

m:^':^2T'^L-^^& «^^l-gi« connectivo _
apiculato.

mara cn-

ubcrula^

FloTi

axi

s

/^.ri.. glaber. Oi;armm viHosum; styli 2, breves. Sar,

nun^ a^'^; Ti'^^^^"^''''
reticulata, 1 cm. lata, parce p.nuce ad basm tubo calycis ad tertiam partem circmndato.

m7,^ Jf""i''-
r ^^^'^' ^^-^count Gov ah 1838; Coonoor Gbat,

\

-ine^el ^ '^^^ lanceolata, Gawhle [Rhamnaceae-Ventila-

fanceol/tJ. ;o,r''- ^'^^i"^""^'
Gaertn., affinis, foliis oblongo-

X WHr 'Tn'i
^^^^^'^^ "^i^^tis, ovario glabro et calycis

tubo fi uctifero patelhformi basi nucis ^olum adnato differt.

pubemlfs ''^^Z^"-^'
.ra^nuHs teretibus glabris vel juventute

apicr,cumW
"' '^^S'^'^^^entibus. Folia oblongo-lanceola a,

6-10 cm Tn? 'o""?^'""^^^' ^asi inaequaliter subrotuudata,

versus cr'en.+T- -^ '''^- ^^*«' chartacea, praecipue apicem

transvpr.;r^ ^?. ^^' marginem versus curvati et neryulis
transversis pernuiltis paralleli^ horizontalibus juncti. Vlou^
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minuti, in glomeriilis parvis secus rajnulos siuuatos panlcularuiii
axillarmm yel lateralium fere sessiles. Paniculae -racilea,
lerrugmeo-villosae, 2-7 cm. longae, ramulis paucis vix 1 cm.
ongis; bracteae caducae; bracteolae sub glomerulis plures
Imeares

;
flores vix 2-5 mm. diametro. Caly^- extra villosus, intus

glaber Pctala mmuta, lata, cucullata. Stamina fere sessilia,
connectivo nigro apice recurvo. Discus glaber, complanatus.
Ovarium ^Uhxxxm; 8tjli 2, brevissimi. Samara circiter 5 cm.
loiiga, oblanceolata, parce puberiila, reticulata, vix 1 cm. lata,
juventute ferrugmeo-tomeiitosa, nuce ad basin in calycis tubo
peisistente patelliforme insidenti.

South India. Kanota, Malabar District, Dec, 1913, C. A.
Barber; Tmnevelly Ghats, etc., 18T3, Beddome.

Ceylojv-; Hantnme: at fiflO m f^nfilnP'^ i«n- ^\7^^h^„ leo

8(9. Turpinia malabarica, Gamhle [Staphyleaceae] ; species
I. nepalenst, Wall., affinis, tloribus et fructibus majoribus,
toiiolis ellipticis tenuioribus abrupte et longe cuspidato-acumina-
tis differt.

or
^

Arbor^ ramulis crassis, cortice brunneo. Folia opposita,
unparipmnata, ad 30 cm. longa, 2-^^jiiga, subcoriacea, glabra;

1 n 1 o ^^^^P*^*^^' serrata, apice abrupte cuspidato-acumiiiata,
10^12 ciD. longa, 4-5 cm. lata, acumine obtuso, terminalis et
laterales subaequales; nervi laterales utrinsecus 5-6, curvati et
prope marginem gradatim arcuatim jiincti, nervulis transversis
nonzontalibus reticulatione infra conspicua

;
petiolus communis

b-lO cm, longus; petiolulus terminalis 3-5 cm. longus, laterales
U-5-1-5 cm. longi; stipulae foliaceae, deciduae. Infloresceritia
^xiUans, ad 18 cm. longa, ramis et ramulis oppositis in cymas
desmentibus; bracteae et bracteolae caducae. Sepala 5, ovata,
ciiiata, 2 mm. longa. Petala 5, obovata, 3 mm, longa, ciliata,
puberula. Discus brevis, crenatus. Stamina 5, filamentis parce
villosis, antberis globosis. Ovarium 3-iobatuJu, glabrum, stylis
connatis, stigmatibus capitatis. Drupa subglobosa, crassa, 1-3-
locularis, 3-apiculata. Semina complanata.

OOLTTH India, Coiican, Law ^ Stocks; Anamalai hills in
toimbatore, C. A. Barber 3906, 4068, 5720; Travancore hills,
^40 m. alt., Beddome 241'; T. F. Boxirdillan.

880. Buchanania Barberi, Gamble [Anacardiaceae-Mangi-
tereae]

; B. Lanzan, Spr., et B, lanceoiatae^ Wight, affinis, ab hac
loins apice obtusis subtus juventute villosis et nervis lateralibus
rectis parallelis, ab ilia foliis multo angustioribus difPert.

Arbor, ramulis siccitate griseo-brunneis scabris. Folia oblongo-
^Hiptica, apice obtusa A^el brevissime acuta, basi attenuata, 8-13
^m. longa, 3-5 cm. lata, coriacea, supra lucida, subtus juventute
^rrugmeo-villosa, deinde glabra; costa crassa, supra impressa et

carinata, infra conspicua; nervi laterales utrinsecus 16-20, recti,

paralleli, a costa sub angulo circiter 75^^ abeuntes, prope marginem
^ntum curvati, supra paullo impressi, subtus prominentes; petioli
cm. longi. Paniculae ferrugineo-villosae, patentes, ramosae,

^^ 10 cm. longae, bracteit^ et bracteolis ovato-acutis munitae,
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pedicellis 2-3 mm. longis. Calyj; minimus^ clentibus acutis

yillosis. Petula oblonga, acuta, glabra, 2'5 mm. longa. Stamina
10, filamentis gracilibus 1 mm. longis curvatis, antheris angustis.

Discus crassus, crenulatus. Carpella basi villosa ; fertile ovoi-

(leum. Frucfus maturus adhuc ignotus.

South I^'DrA. TraTancore, ]N"adarai, JN'ov., 1904, C. A,
Barber 6737.

XXIV.-DIAGNOSES AFRICANAE : LXVII.

1581. Gnidia Flanagan!, C. H. Wright in Dyer, FL Cap.
vol. V. sect. 2, p. 53, anglice [Thymelaeaceae-Euthymelaeeae];
species G. coriaceae, Meisn., affinis, ramis erectis parallelisque
(nee divergentibus) distinguitur.

Suffrutex erectus, usque ad 3 dm. altus; rami erecti, stricti,
glabn. Folia opposite, ovato-lanceolata, 1-2 cm. longa, 5 mm.
lata, acuta, glabra, trinervia. Flores caulis apice congesti.
f^alyx glaber; ^ubus 1 cm. longus, parte inferiore paullo infla-
tus supra expansus; lobi ovati, acuti, 3 mm. longi, 2 mm. lati.
retaLa 4, membranacea, 2 mm. longa, 1-5 mm. lata. AntJierae
vix 1 mm. longae, superiores exsertae filamentis brevibus cras-

filnT^^-T ^^'^?^"^ oblongum, compressum; stylus calycis
tubo aequilongus, ngidus ; stigmt peiicillatum.

^

Ft,Z^ ^of'"'m ^T?^^ ^^^- '• S^^'^J liills near Keimoutb,^^nagan b2L Transke!; grassy slopes; Kentani, 15 m., Mis.

il^i^y'r''^
^^^^^^""^ tranches give tbis a facies very different from

tiiat oi G, cormcea, Meisn., in wbicli tbey are divergent.
i

J°fJ,"f\'^^y"''\P»- WrigJuin Dyer, Fl. Cap.
•

Species VT. aecurrpnt^; ^'^^
differt.

'
'^^renti, Aleisn., proximus, calycis lobis ovatis

opposftT^^Lnfj'l
ramosus; rami glabri, rubescentes. Folia

laT giabt fn^^^^^^^
1-2 cm. longa, 3 mm-

STiperioia %7. P^^ticulata, marginibus involutis parte

tubus 7 mm W ""^^^J^^ apicibus germinati. Calyx glaber;

forml • ^^UotTV^^^ cylindricus, supra late inin'dibulf-

membraiacea !l •

f
''\^ "^^- 1^°^^' ^ mm. lati. Petala 4,

%alina 1;/^"'^*^"' ^^*^^^^' ^ mm. longa, 15 mm. lata,

superior'es exsert«^ /r^*'"
.°^I«^gae, obtusae, 1 mm. longae,

Ovarium ohlaZ..t
^^^mentis brevibus rigidibus instructae.

stylus calvci^tS^' ^T^P^^ssum, coma terminali instructuni;

South aIc. ^
.^"^^^"^^•^> "g^dus

; stigma penicillatum.

pin 4519.
^i^ersdale Div. ; Garcias Pass, 360 m.. Gal-

a glabrouTcTlvv' ^.'^yP'^^^^^des , Meisn., but dilfers in having
^^- -^^e stems are \nry.
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1583. H. W
Wikstr

[Thjmelaeaceae-Eutliymelaeeae]

Planta 5-20 dm alta, lignosa; rami recti, tenues, pubescentes.
tolia opposita elliptico-oblonga, acuta, 7 mm. longa, 1-5 mm.
lata, glabra Flares solitares, terminales. Calyx extra appresse
sericeus; tubus 5 mm. lougus, parte inferioreovoideus, parte
superiore mfundibuliformis

; lobi elliptic!, 3 mm. longi, 1-5 mm.
lati, acuti. 1 etala 8, minuta, antiieris multo minora. Antherae
oblonga, obtusae, vix 1 mm. iongae. OvariuTn compressum,
giabrum; stylus excentricus, filiformis, calycis tubo fere aequi-
iongus; stigma penicillatum.

South Africa. Without precise locality, Herb. Caley in
Herh. Kew.

M

' ^^s mucb resembles G. parvuh, Wollev-Dod, but dix^cxa ,u
tHe small petals. A note on tlie sheet states that it agrees with
a specimen m the Berlin Herbarium, collected on Table
tam by J3ergius.

1584. Gnidia ericoides, C. H. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap.
2, p. 58, anglice [Thymelaeaceae-Euthymelaeeae]

;

vol. V. sect

Meisn
oblongis homomorphis distinguitur.

ow^J^rMfe^r nanus, ericoideus; rami erecti, robusti, primum
pubescentes. Folia opposita, approximata, lineari-oblonga,
™°^-/o»ga, vix 1 mm. lata, obtusa, primum leviter pubescentia,

mox glaberrima. Flores ad ramorum apices aggregati. Caly^
extra appresse sericeus; tubus 1-2 cm. longus, infra ovoideus,
supra mfundibuliformis, costatus; lobi ovati, acuti, 4 mm. longi,
--•o mm. lati. Fetala 8, antheras simulantia, oblonga, obtusa,
glabra, 2 mm. longa. Antherae 1 mm. Iongae, obtusae.
^Jvannm ovoideum, apice pilosum; stylus filiformis, 6
lonc^c. ..;

penicillatum
mm.

South Africa. Riversdale Div. ; Tygerfontein, 184 m., Gal-
pin 4523.

8e\^^9"
Gnidia Woodii, C. H. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap. vol, v,

^^ • ^y p. 60, anglice [Thymelaeaceae-EutliymelaeeaeJ ; species
• setosae, "Wikstr., affinis, foliis latioribus calyceque multo

^ongiore differt,

. '^jJ^^J^^^ erectus; rami virgati, primnm pilis longis paucis
ructi, mox glabri, cicatricibus parvis notati. Folia alterna,

^anceolata vel oblongo-lanceolata, 2 cm. longa, 2-2'6 mm. lata,
mata, glaberrima, uninervia. Flores pauci, ad ramorum

lono^^^
P^.^^t^' Calyx extra birsuta, lutea (Wylie); tubus 1*6 mm.

4 m^^'/^^^-^
paullo inflatus, supra cylindricus. Lohi ovati,

2 m^' 1
^^^' ^^ Toaiici. lati, acuti, Petala 8, lanceolata, crassa,

I
^' longa, vix 0'5 mm. lata. Antherae oblongae^ obtusae,

J
^' Iongae. Ovarinin oblongum, apice pilosum; stvlus

™- longus; stigma capita turn.

rJ^n^^i^o^^'^^^^- Griqualand East; near Fort Donald, 1530 m.,
^^^^1639. Natal; on grassy slopes, Inanda, TFoocZ 153, 755

;
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near Pinewood, Wood, Zululand; Ingotye, Wood, and without
precise locality, 1224-1530 m., Wylie in Herb. Wood 9014.

h

H

1586 Gnidia Baurii, C. H. Wright in Dyer, Fi. Cap. vol. v.

sect. 2, p. 61, anglice [Tliym^laeaceae-Euthymelaeeae] ; species

distinctissima, G. Woodii, C. H. Wright, affinis, foliis subtus
sericeis habituque flaccidiore dii¥ert.

Suffrutex diffusus; rami graciles, debiles, primum pilasi,

foliorum cicatricibus parvis promineatibus instructi. Folia
opposita, lanceolata, acuminata, 1-2 cm. longa, 3 mm. lata,
supra glabra, subtus appresse sericea. Flores geminati, termi-
nalcs. Calyx extra sericeus; tubus 8 mm, longus, subtus
ovoideus, supva anguste infundibuliformis ; lobi ovati, 2 mm.
loiigi, 1-5 mm. lati, acuti, ?etala 8, oblonga, obtusa, 1 mm.
louga, crassa. Antheme breviter oblongae, parvae, superiores
exsertae, filameutis tenuibus instructae. Ovarium oblongum,
apice pilosum; stylus gracilis, calycis tubo brevior: stigma par-
Tiim.

SorTH Apeica. Tembuland; Bazeia Mountain, lOTO m.,
Bavr 732.

L

1587. Gnidia Leipoldtii, C. 11. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap.
vol. V. sect. 2,_ p. 64, anglice [Tbj-melaeaoeae-Euthymelaeeae] ;

species ex affimtate G. sericeae, Linn., floribus quam folia multo
Inngionbus difiert.

Frutex multiramosus
; rami diffusi, graciles, primum pubes-

ceiites, demum glabri et cicatricibus prominentibus instructi.
^oua opposita, ovato-oblonga, acuta, 1-4 em. lou^a, 6 mm. lata,
iitrmque dense appresse sericea, 1-5-nervia. Flares 2-6 ad
amorum apicem posita. Calya: dense tomentosus; tubus 1-4 cm.
lonpus, leviter costatus, infra inflatus, supra subcylindricus

;

obi ovales 3 mm. longi, 2 mm. lati. Petala 8, vix 1 mm.

Jt^-L
*''*^'^^'^,^ simulantia, emarginata. Antherae petalisS ;!f"""f 'I'^^.^^r'^'^^^^^^^^ obtusae. OvariMm ovoideum, apice

puosum; stylus filiformis, 8 mm. longus; stigma penicillatum.

EivPr?T,/?'M- ,F^l^"^ia my.; I^ieuwoudtville, Willems

Wset 1^ f^T?^'^^
Mountains, 612-918 m., LeipoUt 882.

loS I! ^f^ P.'J:
' <>fi mountain sides near Somerset East,

1224 m.. Bolus 1764.'

1588
vol. V.

?^ C. H. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap

[Thymelaeaeeae-Eutliymelaeeaej

b«. .„,c.,ue Ves'e'';^^J^i
m

Frtii A' at
^^^"^^ "''^^^^o amen.

max -hbrefp^f/^'^f
"'

'
^^^^ S^'^^^^^. rigidi, primum hirsuti,

vis promineS ''• '^'"^'^ tetr'goni, folio?um cicatricibus par-

ovlnnT'S'^"' ^"^*^«^ti. Folm ad ramorum apices congesta,
ovalia ro+iiTirloV

'"'''^"^ti. /^oha ad ramorum apices congest,

appresCS^ !f^
'"^"^^*^' 6 mm. longa, 2 mm!^lata, primmu

parte si! [o.- ^^^""^ ^^l^^ra, obscurf rinervia, marginibus

^Z^Z::'!^l^. /^o.e. ad ramorum api.es ,en^

lantia T
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2-5 mm. longa, obtusa. Anth

near

^o mm onga, obtusa. Antherae lineares, 1-5 mm. lon^ae ob-
usae. Ovarzum compressum, glabrum; stylus filiformis, 8 mm.
longus; stigma penicillatum.

n ?'?^'™n.-^^''^^-^- ^^**^^ I^amaqualand; in stony placesOobep, 1)00 m., Bolus in Bolus ^ lacO^^an, Herb. NolTLstr..

1589. Lasiosiphon canoargentea, C. //. Wright in Dyer TL

S^p"" i
^' ''•'*•

?' P;
l^'

^^^1^^" [Thymelaeaceae-Eutliy.
nelaeeae]

;
species L. splendenti, EndL, affinis, foliis oblongo-

lanceolatis brevionbus petalisque dentiformibus differt.
FrMi£^ multiramosus

; rami primum dense appresse albosericei,
tolioruni cicatricibus parvis prominentibus instructi. Folia
^Iteina, oblongo-lanceolata, 1 cm. longa, 25 mm. lata, acuta,
piiis appressis argenteis praecipue nd paginam inferiorem dense
vestita; tolia mvolucralia quam caulina duple latiora. Flores
piures, termiuales. Caly.v extra pubescens, pihs iuferioribus^uam superiores longioribus; tubus 1-2 cm. longus; lobi oblongi,
obtim, 3 mm. longi, 2 mm. lati. Petala miimta, dentiformla.
Antfierae quam petala triplo longiorae, oblongae, obtusae, 1 mm.
longae. Ovarium oblongum, apice pilosum; stylus gracilis,
J'lgmus, eaiyce aequilongus; stigma capitatum.

H^^^'^^o^f/^'^''-
'^'ransvaal; Witfce Krauz, near Lydeuburg,

1 ™^ i-^yb; on tlie sides of mountains near Lydenbuig, McLea

.™

in Herb. Bolus 3020.

1-590. Lasiosiphon Wilmsii, C. H. Wright in Dyer Fl. Cap.
^01. V. sect. 2, p. 71, anglice rThymelaeaceae-Eutliymelaeeae]

;species L Burchellii, var. gTahrifolio, Meisn., affinis, foliis
obtusis differt.

/rutea ramosissinins; rami primum pilosi, rubescentes,
louoruni cicatricibus parvis instructi. Folia alterna, brevissime

cor
'^' otlongi^, acuta, 1'4 cm. longa, 3-5 mm. lata, glabra,

riacea, cnsta subtus prominente; folia involucralia caulinis

IpTit ^'/'V>P
^''^^''^^ piures, termiuales, ad vesperum suaveo-

.l^^^H^ooper). Calyx extra dense sericeus; tubus 1-2-14 cm.
^ungus, cylmdricus; lobi aurantiaci (Cooper), oblonga, obtusa,

^
mm. longa, circiter 2 mm. lata. Petala minuta. Antherae

obi
^°^* "^'''^^' petalis triplo longiores, obtusae. Ovarium

cap^w"^^'
S'l^^^'"™; stylus cal^-cis tubo aequilongus; stigma

4

39
J?^'™ -^I'RICA. Orange Elver Colonv; Witteberg, Rehmann

Tr
^''isutoland

; vvitliout precise 'locality. Cooper 696.
ransvaal; by the Vaal River near Kloete, Wilms 1299. By the
ioeottile River in Lydenburg District, Wilms 1299b.

\^:-
species resembles L. antJiylloides, .Meisn., but differs in

calv ^ '^^^^^ glabrous kaves (except the invohieral) and a shorter
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XXV.-THE ARBORETUM AT TREGREHAN,
CORNWALL.
W. J. Bean.

Tliere are between a dozen and twenty gardens wliose fame has
spread oyer the whole countiy, and whose names we have come to

regard as synonymous with Cornisli gardening. But amongst
them few would include Tregrehan, the seat of the Carlyon family.
It is, indeed, a curious circumstance that so little should have been
heard of this garden, which in the number, size and vigour of cer-

tain classes of trees and shrubs occupies a foremost place, not only
in Cornish gardens but in those of the entire British Islands.
MosJt of the species were planted, I believe, by the late Mr. George
Carlyon, thirty to forty years ago. In the following notes a few of
the more striking trees a ad shrubs are mentioned, but they do not
profess to include all worthy of note.

Tregrehan has its full complement of rhododendrons, but they
are so common to Cornish gardens, especially those of Himalayan
origin, and have so often been mentioned in these pages that a

detailed account of them is uimecessaiy. I{. Ungernii, a Caucasian
^Pecies, IS allied to, and came into cultivation at the same time
(1886) as, R. Smirnowi, but has remained a very scarce plant. At
Tregrehan there is a fine bush 10 ft. high and 10 ft. through, in
perfect heaLth. A still rarer rhododendron, R. Hookeri, perhaps

in ffT^-^t^
^^ cultivation now of Himalayan species, is also about

lU it. high. R. cinnamomeum, one of the arhoreura group, is

trequent enough in Cornwall, but I do not know of any tree so fine
and shapely as that at Tregrehan, or one so tall. Lt has the
broadly columnar or slightly tapering form characteristic of the
sort and is between 25 ft. and 28 ft. in height. In several placesm Lornwall a rhododendron is grown very like R. Falconeri
in general aspect, but still in several characters and in time of
flowering showing the influence of R. argenteum. It was not in
flower at the end of March, but is considered to be a hybrid between

I !lf ^X ?^'^^- ^^^""^ is a noble bush at TregrehaA 18 ft-
high, with leaves up to 18 in. long.

ihar'l^l '*^?^f
''^*' I ^^i^k, above all the Cornish gardens for

l^Lvv^fi.
^""^ ^^^^^^ of its conifers. Of the better known

,

Unl i. J""^
'^^' i^ *^e Perthsh,ire propenties, there are

Trull ^?^V '™fI'f '
'^'^ fo^ instance as Picea Lndoensis with a

as fine^nrl^'l?
^ ^^-

^J!
^^^

'
^- ^^^^^'^« ^^out 40 ft. high (about

remarirS? ? ^' ^? ^' ^^^^^ i^ the country) ; P. polta) most

Trunk aI- ^"''t^'
'^ ^" "^^P^^^^e species, 4 ft. 3 in.^in girth of

trui^k fiff «
.^'^«5ieato, so rarely seen in fine condition, has a

iimiK o n. « m. m girth. Ahip.., W^hh^^-r,^ .r.A u. niw A. Fm-
drow
\Zl-)hJl f^ Wealthy (the former 40 ft., the latter 28 ft

in our SL.^'' T '^''^ ^ f^^^d elsewhere. Nowhere, however,

MaZsf V- '1 ^•'' ^' ^ ^^°^' i^ there such a fine tree of Ahes

WS M^r/T^f'^^ ^^^1 introduced from Japan in 18-9

time an^eVt f ' 1 ' ^'h^' ^^^^'^^^ ^^^^ extremely rare and at one

Durlnfa tnf. 5!
^"^^^^P^^st completely fallen ourt of cultivation.

about it 1 '"""^T^
^^' f^"^-^^^ conifer collections of Scotland

inthe ?aJp. %T ^ ^^"^^ ^^t ^ single small plant, which wasm the gardens of Scone Palace. Since then a few mo;e trees have
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been introduced from abroad. The species is evidently a slow-growing one and the tree at Tregrehan may belong to Maries'
original importation; it is 30 ft. high, its trunk 1 ft. & in. in cir-cumference, and far exceeds in size any tree of which there iscommon knowledge m this country.
Of other Japanese firs, Abies Veitchii about 3 ft. in eirth • A

some
common

A. pectiiiata pendula,

u.ctuune:, die so pendulous and keep so close to the trunk that thewhole tree although 40 ft. high, fs only a few feet in diameter,mere is also a very fine example of Abies cephalonica var. Apol-
Imis, a form of the Greek fir with leaves blunter than in the typeand more crowded on the upper side of the twig.

^^

vpv, /•'r'''\*^^
most remarkable in the garden is Pinus patula, aveiy distinct species from Mexico with leaves three in each sheath

Z^ ^^u Z]'^^''' P^^^ glaucous hue and very slender and pendu^

ilTl • t--¥/''"f
'' '° plentiful that the whole framework of

a trlT - il
'?'''' ^^ ^^^' ^""^ °'^°-*^'^- ^^^^ *^'^« at Tregrehan has

tl '
'

J
' ^^-^^ circumference and its head of branches and

«^Jl? 'I
"" ^ome-hke mass apparently over 50 ft. high. Another

smaller tree is interesting, because it is grafted at 2 ft. from the

tlT ,1.
°'' ^?«tc\piiie. No two pines differ more from each otherman tiiese, m spite of which the tree is very healthy, the trunkalready somewhat abourt 1 foot in thickness. There is a good tree

^^^''^^ontezuniae (its trunk 5 ft. 3 in. in girth), also fromW ' 7* ^' different as possible from P. patula in its long, stiffjeajes and gaunt open habit. The Macedonian pine (P. Peuke)
IS represented by a tree rather better than those in the collection

Z TtTw^'^^ ^"""'^ ^^-^0 ^*- ^^S^') liave generally been regardedas aboutthe best m the country. There is also a good tree of the
^ioiia pine {Pmus Cemhra) with the characteristic bushy habit ofT^is species and about 45 ft. hiffh.

eminent botani

Therp
^^^

T^^ ^ really fine Crypfovieria japonica out of Japan.

trp^r- ^^? f^ ^* Tregrehan which does not, of course, rival the

he«ur *f
^/a^ious avenue at Nikko in Japan, but it is in perfect

flatll'. l!J.''''^i'
is 9 ft. 3 in. in girth and its branches make a

d of luxuriant greenery. Cunninghamia sinensis
pyram

hpm „ uZ ,

""»*^^«ia,ctory tree in xnis country, yet tnere is one

iul^f\ '^

^"^T^' ^ ^*- 2 i^- i^ circumference. Thuya dolahrata,
ll^l^^^^^i'tioa. is 30 ft. high.

^

"vitn the exception of the two Mexica
aifers

are hardy enough to thrive in

as

in siirTi 1 \.T 5"^u.ciia, aimuugii lareiy are iney to DC louno

a verv • r'''^^}^ condition as at Tregrehan. But there is besides

spherp
^^*®^"^®*^^& assemblage of conifers from the Southern Hemi-

globe wh'^T
^^P'^^^a^y Chile and Australasia—regions of the

'^'^getati \^^f^ *° *^e Himalaya, furnish the most characteristic

^inum
*^^

south-wesstern gardens. Dacrydium cupres-

^are in » ^^^'^^^^l ^^^ distinct species from New Zealand but very

same c ^^f ^^®' ^^ ^^ ^^- liigt
;
and Libocedrus Doniana from the

ountry is about as tall. There are several trees of the curious
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Tasmanian genus Athrotaxis. Of tlie three species known the
rarest is A. selaginoides, here a slender pyramid 25 ft. high; A,
laaifolia is 20 ft. highj and A. mfpressoides is also represented.
Of the interesting genus Podocarpus there are several representa-
tives at Tregrehan : P. Totara of New Zealand is 25 ft. high

;

P. macrophylla from Japan is 12 ft. ; and P. chilina is 30 ft. high,
very graceful and beautiful, but scarcely so fine as the noted tree

at Penjerrick. Closely allied to the Podocarps are Prumnopitys
elegans, here 25 ft. high, and Saicegothea conspicua, 20 ft., both
Chilean. Kative of the same region is Fitzroya patagonica of
which there is a spreading bushy tree 26 ft. in height, its trunk
3 ft. 10 in. round, very graceful because of the long pendulous
terminal parts of the branches.

at Tregrehan are an Ile^ imignis 30 ft. high, its stem 1 ft. 3 in. in
girth, one of the noblesfc of liollies; Tstiga Brunoniana, rarest of
hemlocks, its trunk 4 ft. in girth ; Berberis asiafica, 18 ft. high, its

stem 2 ft. 3 in. round, a species allied to the well-known B. aristata,
but with larger, harder leaves glaucous beneath and much more
tender,- and Euonymus fimhriatus, only known further north as a
small bush in greenhouses, but here a small tree of shapely
pyramidal form 22 ft. high, its trunk 4 ft. in circumference,
l^ere is also a good specimen of an oak one very rarely sees, the
Himalayan Quercus semicarpifolia ; it is evergreen and a large-
leaved ally of Q. Ilex.

^

One of the most remarkable of evergreens in this garden is a
plant ot naphmphyllnM gluucescens, a large bush with rhodo-
dendron-like leaves and 20 ft. high by 24 ft? in diameter. Two
•> apanese iiollies also are noteworthy ; Ile.v comuta, 10 ft. high and

\: r; "'o'!?.'
""^^ ^' crenata 12 ft. in height. Photinia serrulata

frnit ^%Ti i
^'^^ ^^'^ 45 ft. in diameter, notable for its red

fiuit and the bronzy red of its young foliage.

TH{« v^l
?"®^*^^*®^^*^* ^^ ^ specimen of Eucalyptus cordata.

T.nw .ll \ pn T^ ^"^"^ "^^s planted less than thirty years ago, is

X; r ^°- ^^- ^'''^' '^' ^^^^k 5 ft. in girth, dimensions' con-

this .nPP-
'''•

'f^-'"
^^ ^^y recorded by Elwes in connection with

of thFs <intr *^'^^°^.^*ry. It is one of the most striking features

head nf %t ^i ,.
^^^ smooth tapering trunk and conspicuous

Tout st^Jt?'°'¥r^?M^^*''
^* fl"^^-^^-^ '^^^y abundantly, eve^ in the

the charrrtl. ^"^1 . T^^ eucalypts, E. cordata does not change

adult shto f '^' ^^^^Se in poking from the juvenile to the

with le™'9 IT"^ ^on^ssimum, that curious New Zealand tree

yellow thT;;; •
""^ ^^* '^^3^ 1 i^- +« 2 in. wide, the midrib rich

aroZtica noiT'
''"'^'^^^ ^°«*^^d' ^« ^^ to 20 It. high. Drimys

S ft through
"''°"^^^^ i^ the south-west, is 10 ft. high and

int^rcst^oTTr'^ t'""^' ^^^^ mentioned by no means exhaust the

sufficient in If ''• ^ ^^«it ^^ two hours, such as mine, was not

perhaps hZ k!
'"^..^^^^"ately all its treasures. But enough

posse'fso m.rt T^^'"' *° ^^^^ t^at few places can claim to

tinc^^ S '^^*3f
species of trees of so high an average of dis-

of their kS'i::^- T^ '^^' -^^ be^regarded as the best
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XXVL—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES
Botanical Mag

^

for June—The plants figured are Aloe-
arhorescens var. natalensis, Berger, from Natal (t. 8663) ; Saxe-
gothaea conspicua, Lindl., from Chile (t. 8664); Rhododendron
charianthum

, Hutchinson, from Western China (t. 8665), and
Campanula Zoysii, Wulf, from North Italy and Austria (t. 8666)..

A.

The Fruit of Soyauxia.—Tlie genus Soyauada was referred
by Oliver,* who described it, " to a group of erect Passlfforeaef
almost confined to West Tropical Africa/' and was regarded by
him ''as connecting these with SamySaceae through Dissomeria/''
"Warburg transferred this group to the Flacourtiaceae as a new
tribe Paropsieae.t which included 'two sub-tribes: Soyauxieae,
based on Soyauxia, and Eufaropsieae, including the remaining
genera."

Gilg recognised three speciesii of Soyauxia in his account of
African Flacourtiaceae,^ and two more have been described
recently.*^'

8

jOpen fruits; 2, fruiting caljx, showing corky decurrent pedicel; 3 and 4
a ves; 5, fcjeed, showing depression above micropyle ; 6 and 7, seeds showing

rapiie and micropyle respectively;
embryo.

8, longitudinal section of seed; 9,

1 and 5 natural size, the remainder enlarged.

m-

J-iie fruit of Soyauxia has hitherto been known only from the
^escriptiontt of S. graridifoUa: '' Capsula pedioello valde
crassato seniigloboso insidens, basi calyce persistente cincta,
^alvjs 3 ^late obovatis duris 1 poll, longis fere 1 poll, latis
eniscens." A fine series of fruiting specimens of an apparently

^ndescribed species of Soyauxia has been collected in Sierra
Leone by Mr. H. N. Thon.as, ,,....

^£_f£ur^_an^^ of Soyauxia can now be given :

and a more complete description

Hook. Ic, PL t, 1393 (1882).
T ^aropsia, SmeathTnannia and Barteria.
+ ^ngl. and PrantI, Nat, Pflanzenfam. vol. iii. 6a, p. 25 (189
S iounea, Paropsia (inch S'meathTyiannia), Paropsiopsis anc
\\^' gabonensis, S. glabrescens, S. grandifolia,

*# ^^7n' *^^^'^.':^' ^^^' ^b p. 469 (1908).

3).

d Barteria.

jj„. ,

.'^'- '^«^^ofu, E. G. Baker in Jourii. Bot. 1914, p. 4; S. prihunda^
Hutchinson in Tr„_ T1.-11 nmr- ^ ^^ ' r

'
/

l^uinson m Kcw Bull. 1915, p. 44.
TT Jonrn. Linn. Soc. Bot. vol. xx xvii. p. 102 (1905).
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Cafsula basi calyce persistente cincta, monosperma, ab apice

fere ad basin in valvas tres dehiscens; valvae stylorum
cicatricibus alternantes, demum 'saepius recurvae, a medio ad
basin et fere ad apicem in duo segmenta longitudinaliter
findentes. Semen albumiuosum, pendulum, trigonum, a latere

micro
circularis supra medium seminis sita; albumen corneum,
copiosum; embryo longitudine \-^ seminis metiens, radicula a
micropyla descendente cum cotyledonibus angulum magnum
efficiente.

The valves of the capsule bear Half a style-scar at eacb side
of tbeir apex. They apparently open elastically, probably
no resemblane to the pitted seeds of i\e Euparo'psieae, and it is

seed, with its basin-shaped depression above the micropyle, bears
shooting out the seed in the process. The large smooth trigonous
evident that the relationship with this group has been
exaggerated.

^ Soyauxia was known to differ from the
Euparopsieae in its inflorescence, anthers, stigmas, placentation
and small number of ovules ; and now that its peculiar seeds are
known, it is evident that the tribe Paropsieae should be restricted
to the Euparopsieae, and the Soyauxieae should be accorded the
status qf a tribe.

T. A. s.

Presentation by Mrs. W. Paul Wood.—Parry's third Arctic
Expedition (1824-25) yielded not inconsiderable botanical
results, although m number of species it did not come up to
tne two preceding ones. This was due to the few opportunities
tHat were afforded for officers to go on shore and the
extreme poverty of the soil in the places visited. Parry's winter

IZI^% Tl *"? ^^^' occasion at Port Bowen, at the extreme
nortn of iJafhnsland, and the plants collected came from Port
ijowen, JNorth Devon (Cape Warrender) and North Somerset.

olT. T x^'^,
^*t"b^ted to Lieutenant Ross, but in most

deWt?^ ""•

??^"i
' ^^"^^ ^« g^^en. A portion of them were

wiC ^\?«o^er's herbarium and are now at Kew, mostly
witnout exact indication of the station where they were collected.

1 lvrnnn!S-
'''^^"^^^^ted comprised 66 phanerogams, 1 fern,

weeks ?fk^ """'^'^^ ^^d 12 lower Cryptogams. A few

came to h^T V'*
""^ P^^^*'' collected on the same expedition

case thp Irv. i-V -J ^""^ ^^ excellent condition, and in each

to the
^^ ^l^i^en. Kew owes this interesting contribu-

Mrs. W. Paul Woodnow in hpr SOfT, "'
i

^'"- ^^ • ^^^^ wood, ot uatn, wuu .-

tion of Arni;. Z'^' Y ^^ill *^kes interest in the little collec-

eliarge. It constts ofI^lt"!^^ ^'^l f^^ -- ^^'^
''''l^Z

„.,, ^ .^^„j . , „„d several

Hooker's list, and are mostlyfrom thp ^ni^l 1 7-x-
'^"^^ained m Hooker's list, and are mosu^

led"e of th^t Y^^'^''\ ^^^^«^ff^ ttey do not extend our know-

valSable Im'J^\
northern vegetation; they are nevertheless a

ment thefnonrTl*^^^J^^^«ll-«tions, in as far as they supple-

lar not been ascertained
Wh so

o. S-
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XXVIL—AFRICAN ANONACEAE.
'^

T. A. Speague and J. Hiitciii]s^son.

The great increase in our knowledge of the Tropical African
flora since tlie publication of the first volume of the Flora of

Tropical Africa is well illustrated by the family Anonaceae. In
1868 only 13 genera and 59 species of Anonaceae were known
from Tropical Africa, whereas in 1901 there were 23 genera
and 170 species recorded. At the present date 27 genera are

known

.

An illustrated monograph of African Anonaceae by Engler
and Diels was published in 1901/ and supplementary papers
ty Diels appeared in 1907, 1908 and 1915. t Two new genera
were described bv E. G. Baker in 1913, i and one by De Wilde-
man in 1914.

„

Whilst identifying the Anonaceae of a large collection re-

ceived from Mr. N. W. Thomas, Government Anthropologist,
Sierra Leone, the writers experienced considerable difficulty in

determining the more critical genera owing to the lack of a

Workable key. Engler and Diels have given a conspectus of the

genera of Anonaceae arranged in sub-families, tribes and sub-
tnbes, but there is so little contrast m the characters of the

groups, that it is difficult to determine the genera in many cases,

|he key to the African genera given by Thonnerll has the same
drawback, though to a less extent. An artificial key to the
African genera has therefore been prepared, in which prominence
has been given to the more readily ascertainable characters. This
^^ siipplemented by a list of the less common characters and the
genera in which they occur.

IS

Engler, Monogn Afr. Pfl. vol. vi. (1901).
T Bn^L Jahrb. vol. xxxix, pp. 469-'i86; Lc. xli. pp. 323-329; l.c. lin.

434-448.
,

\
Catalogue of Talbot's Nigerian Plants, pp. 2, 5 (1013).

I
*edde, Repert. vol. xiii. p. 383 (1914).

II Die Bliitenpflanzen Afrikas, p. 218 (1908).

(4474.) Wt. 71—728. 1,125. 7/16. J. T. & S., Ltd. G. 14.
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It has been found necessary to revise tlie generic limits of

Cleistopholisy Unona and Uvaria as extended by Engler and

Diels, and to transfer several species from tliem to Oxymitra

and Uvariastrum. These transferences are discussed under the

genera in question, A few new species are also described. In

order to facilitate reference, the genera dealt with are arranged

alphabetically.

ClAYIS GENERUM AERICANORUM ANONACEARrM.

Indumentum lepidotum •„ ... ... ... Meiocarpidium.

Indumentum hand lepidotum :

—

Inflorescentia oppositifolia ; rhachis incrassata,

adunca *>• ft«« ••« «*• ... Artahotrys.

Rhachis haud adunca

:

Gynoecium syncarpum ovario uniloculari

:

Petala biseriata, exteriora interdum basi
connata *•• ••• •*• •# ... Monodora.

Petala uniseriata, connata Isolona.

Gynoecium apocarpum, sed pistilla a juven-
tute concreseentia

:

Indumentum stellatum; petala valde im-
bricata; ovula numerosa ..." ... Pack t/podantlmm

Indumentum haud stellatum; ovula soli-

taria

:

Ehipidium pluriflorum
; flores bracteolis

binis oppositis basi connatis instruct! Anoiiidmm.
Inflorescentia 1-2-flora; bracteolae soli-

tariae
... Anona.

Gynoecium apocarpum pistillis inter se
liberie :

—

Corolla garaopetala :

—

Flores dimeri ; connectivum ultra tliecas
haud productum Uvariopsis.

Flores trimeri
; connectivum ultra thecas

productum :

—

Petala Iranverse plicata Hexalohus.
Petala haud transverse plicata . . . Asieranthe.

Corolla polypetala
Petala 3

:

Plores dioici, longipedunculati, in
trunco fasciculati Thonnera.

Flores hermaphroditi, e ramulis orti :—
Petala sepaKs opposita Unantia.
Petala sepalis alternantia Bennettia.

Petala 4 vel 6, uniseriata, valvata :-
:

-tlores dioici; petala 4; stamina
numerosissima ... Tetrastemma.

J^ lores hermaphroditi; petala 6;
stammal2

... ^ Monanthotax
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Petala 6, biseriata :

Petala interiora exterioribus sepaloideis
multo longiora; ovaria etigmate
communi conjuncta :

—

Flores faeciculati Brieya.
f lores baud fasciculuti ... ,., Pi^tostigma.

Petala interiora exterioribus baud
longiora :

—

Antherae locellatae; styli in conum
.
centralem conniventes ... Xylopia.

Antherae baud locellatae; styli baud
conniventes :

—

Petala exteriora vel omnia in
duas partes inferiorem con-
eavam superiorem ligularem
(append iceni dorsalem) di-

visa :—
Petala exteriora tantum

b

appendice dorsali instructa Stenanthera.
Petala omnia appendice dorsali

instructa:

—

Petala interiora intus apice

partis inferioris bamata... Artahotrijs

auran tiodoriis.

Petala iuteriora baud bamata Polyceratocarpus.
Petala in partem inferiorem con-

cavam et superiorem ligu-

larem baud divisa :

—

Petala saltern interiora inibri-

cata :

Petala exteriora paten tia,

plana, oblonga vel ligu-

laria, interioribus con-

cavis multo longiora

;

stigma sessile, puncti-

forme, minutum ; ovula

1-2 ; semina tuberculata Cleislojykolis,

Petala exteriora interioribus

sat sirailia ; stigma
sessile, conspicuura

;

ovula numerosa ; semina
laevia ; indumentum
plerumque stellatum ... Uvaria,

Petala exteriora interioribus

gat similia ; st^'lus

saepius manifestus stig-

mate plerumque bilobo;

ovula i-8 ; semina laevia Popowia,
Petala omnia valvata

;

Sepala petala in alabastro

omnino obtegcntia

;

petala interiora a basi

nd apicem contigua .... Uvariastrnm,
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Sepala petala in alabastro

baud obtegentia vel, si

obtegentia, petala in-

teriora superne tantum

contigua

:

. Petala exteriora interiori-

bus raanifeste longiora

;

petala interiora superne

conniventia inferne in-

terstitiis triangulari-

bus separata ... ... Oxymiira.

Petala subaequilonga

:

Alabastra oblonga :
—

Ovula 1-2; fructus

stipitati, breves,

recti Polyalthia,

Ovula numerosa ;

fructus sessiles,

elono;ati, valde ar-

cuati Polyceratocarpus
m

Alabastra subglobosa

:

Ovula 1-8 ; stigma

plus minusve bi-

lobum ... ... Fopowia.

Ovula circiter 22

;

stigma pileato-

capitatum ... Alyhonseo]^sis.

Characters occuering in relatively pew genera.

1. Hairy covering.

Peltate scales: ^leiocarpidiuvi.
Stellate hairs: Uvaria (exc. sect. Uvariodendr

Enantia

2. Inflorescence.

Distinct, several-flowered inflorescences witb well-

developed rliachis: Anonidium, Pipostigma, Artahotrys,

Oxyjuitra alhida, Monaniliotaxis.
Hooked rbacbis : Artahotrys (exc. A. aurantiodoriis).

Cauliflory: Uvaria sect. Uvariodendron, Uvariastrum
ZenJceri, Tetrastemma, Thonnera.

3. Flowers.

Dimerous: Uvariopsis, Tetrastemma.
Unisexual: Tetrastemma, Thonnera, Uvariopsis,

Anonidium, Polyalthia spp., Fopowia spp.

Ck)rolla.

Gamopetalous
: Asterantlie, Uvariopsis, Ilexalohus,

Isolona, Manodora spp.
Petals 3: Enantia (opposite tbe sepals), Dennettia

C^^^^ffte ^itli the sepals), Thonnera.
petals 4

: Tetrastemma, Uvariopsis, Monanthotaxis.
"etals unbrif-i+a /i^^+i, „,i i„ „_ t„ ai,„ i-^-np-r one)-(both
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Uvaria, AsterqntJie,
.
Pachypodanthium, CleistopJiolis,

Anonidium, Popoivia spp.
Petals transversely plicate : Hexalohns.
Petals dorsalljr appendaged : Stenanthera, Xylopia^

Artahotrys.
Inner petals much larger tlian tlie outer: Piptostigma,

Brieya,

5. Androecium.
Stamens definite: Monantliotaxis (12), Popowia spp.
Anthers locellate: Xylopia.
Connective not produced beyond the thecae : Thonnera,

Tetrastemmaj Uvariopsis.

6. Gynoecium, .

Syncarpous, with parietal placentation : Isolonay Mono-
dora.

Apocarpous, with concrescent pistils : Anonidiuviy
PacTiypoaanthium, Anona.

Ovaries united by a common stigma: Piptostigma,
Brieya.

Styles connivent in a central cone : Xylopia,
T. Seeds.

Tuberculate : Cleistopholis,

Artabotrys hispida, sp. nov, ; affinis A. wZwfm^?, Scott Elliot,
sed ramulis hornotinis pilis patulis densiuscule hisj^idis,
ioliis acuminatis basi rotundatis, pedunculis subunifloris, petalis
multo longioribus differt.

Rami annotini teretes, circiter 4 mm. diametro, patule his-
pidi, demum glabri vel fere glabri ; ramnli hornotini laxe foliati,
ureyes, 1'25 mm, diametro, pilis patulis brunneis densiuscule his-
pidi; gemmae terminales ambitu lineari-lanceolatae, subacutae,

,J?^; lo^gae, dense sericeo-villosae. Folia oblonga vel oblongo-
iiiptica, basi rotund ata, ajjice subabrupte et obtuse acuminata
(acumine 5 mm. longo), 4-8-5 cm, longa, 1*7-3 cm. lata, char-
^cea, supra glabra et minutissime punctulata, infra reticulata,

praecipue in costa media brunneo-pilosa; costa supra plana, infra
prominens; nervi laterales utrinsecus 8-10, a costa sub-angulo
ato abeuntes, intra marginem prominenter conjunct! et ramosi,
fiupra leviter prominuli, infra subprominentes

;
petioli 2-2'5 mm.

1^1^?^' <J^iAse
^
hispidi. Pedunculi oppositifolii, subuniflori,

-i'O cm. longi, recurvati et incrassati, hirsuti. Sepala 3, ovato-
triangularia, acuta, 3 mm. longa, 1-75-2 mm. lata, extra parce
pilosa, intra glabra. Petala aequalia, e basi late ovato intra con-
^a^o 2 mm. longo 2-25 mm. lato linearia, subteretia, obtusa vel
ubacuta, 1-2 cm. longa, medio 0*76 mm. crassa, ad apicem

o'f
^

o
^^^^^uata, breviter appresse pubescentia. Stamina cir-

1 6r 20; antherae subsessiles; thecae 075 mm. longae, con-
^^ctivo apice peltato piano circiter 0-75 mm. diametro glabro.

^

a'-pe/fa 6, ?.essilia, leviter obliqua, 1 mm. longa, glabra, 2-ovu-

g\^' P^V^is coUateralibus erectis, stigma te linguiformi patulo
^elliptico 0-5 mm. lonsro glabro coronata. Torus dense villoso-

tirsutus. Fructus non visus.

iSTRiB. Sierra Leone: Roruks, Nov., fl., Thomas 5770.
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* Cleistochlamys, Oliv. in Journ. Linn. Soc. toI. ix. p. 175;

ri. Trop, Afr. vol. i. p. 24.*

Oliver stated that tlie salient characters of Cleistochlamys

were: *' the sepals wholly connate, forming a closed, at lenoth

vertically ruptured calyx; the imbricate inner petals (which

with the truncate anthers place it in the tribe TJvarieae), and

the very small, usually solitary, axillary, sessile flowers.'^ The

genus has been recognised by all subsequent writers, but is

inseparable from the group of African sj^ecies referred to

Popowia by Engler and Di'^ls. The fact that the calyx is closed

in the voun^ bud cannot be considered as a f^eneric character: a

closed calyx is characteristic of tlie yoimg flower-buds of Uvana
Chamae, Beaiiv.; tliis opens at the top, and remains as a cup

round the petals for *a considerable time, finally separating more

or less into lobes: whereas in other species of Uvaria the sepals

are more or less free from an early stage. The period at which

the sepals separate from one another depends largely on the size

of the petals relatively to the sepals.
Imbricate inner petals occur in some of the Africant species

oi Popowia (e.g., F. gracilis, Oliv.). Engler and Diels mention

this 'fact in their conspectus of genera (I.e. 5), but omit it from

the diagnosis of Popowia (I.e. 43), in which they describe the

petals as valvate.

The facies of CleistocJdarnys KirJdi and the form of the

stamens and pistils are quite those of a Popoicia,t and we
accordingly restore it to this' genus in which it was originally

placed by Beutham. The synonymy and geographical distri-

bution are given under Popowia.

• Cleistopholis, Pierre ex Engler in Engl. & Prantl., Is'at.

Ptlauzenfam. ?saclitr. p. 160 (1897); Engl. & Diels in EngJ-
Atouogr. Afr. Pfl. vol. vi. p. 33, excl. spp. ; Diels in Eugl.

Jahrb. vol. liii. p. 439; Oxymitra, BaiUon, Hist. PL vol. i-

pp. 235, 286. ff. 282, 283, quoad 0. patens. .

A very distinct genus characterised by oblong outer petals,

much shorter, more or less imbricate inner petals, biovulate or

uniovulate pistils, sessile stigmas and tuborculate seeds. Engler
and Diels, I.e. 34, included three species§ which differ from
their own definition of CleistopJiolis in possessing ovate or ovate-

lanceolate outer petals, and valvate inner petals connate above,
ilicse are now transferred to Oxymitra. The following species are

retained by us in CleistopJiolis:

xl}^\\ ^^^l^n'' ;?"^^- ^ ^'''^'^ 1-C- I^iels in Engl. Jahrb.

Slf r ?• i.. ^''y^itra Staudtii, Engl. & Diels in Notizbl.
£>ot. bart. Berlin, vnl ;,* ^ oo? /lonnx''
e2'i ' -^ V\'''

''°^- " P- 297 (1899). Polyalthia crassipes
Engl, m Engl. Jahrb. vol. Lxix. \.. 477

^

fiisT^;:"^X"::°'- """^"- p- ^''-
roons.

t PomtH. A™^'
•"5-''^^*^''^"^^'^ «ee under Po-powia, p. 156-7. ^ ^

*lsoLsSkai [n"'
^'"""^ ^ "^t^^'« «f tl»« Andama/lslapds and Burma,

t As^Srl. rr P^'^^' ^Kin£.. Materials Fl. Mai. Penins. vol. i. p- 315).

^ C azJfr1^°'^
by Engler and Diels.

9 0. alUda, C. graahpes and C platypetala.
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^;n^;,'??j!^*'"^*^^^'
^'^^' ^' ^^^'^^'^^- ^^ Engl, Jahrb. vol. liii.

p. 439 (1915).

DiSTRiB. Cameroons.

, 4.^ C. patens, Engl, ^ Diels in EngL Monogr, Afr/Pfl. vol. vi.
p. 35. 0.vymitra patens, Bentli. in Trans. Lmn. See. vol. xxiii.
p. 4.2, t. 51; Oliv. FL Trop. Afr. vol. i. p. 34.

.
DiSTKiB. Sierra Leone to Gaboon.

5. C. Klaineana, Pierre ex Engl. ^ Diels, I.e. 35, t. 13, A
(1901).

DiSTEiB. Gaboon.

6. C. grandiflora, De Wild, in Ann. Mns. Congo, Ser. 5,
vol. i. p. 39, t. 21 (1903).

DiSTEiB. Lower Congo.
CleistophoUs discostigma, Diels in Engl. Jabrb, vol.

p. 474 (1907), differs from all the other species in its sepals and
petals being all alike, and should be excluded from the genus.
There are no flowers on the Kew specimen. Diels originally
stated that it was allied to C. glaucay Pierre, but subsequently
(I.e. liii. p. 439) mentioned that C. alhida, Engl, et Diets, was
apparently its nearest ally. It is, therefore, probably a species
of Occymitra.

Isolona, Engl, in Engl. & Prantl. Nat. Pflanzenfam. Nachtr.
1- p. 161 (1897); Engl. & Diels in Engl, Monogr. Afr. Pfl. vol.
VI. p. 82.

Isolona ' differs from Monodora in its uniseriately arranged
petals united into a gamopetalous corolla. It is endemic in
Africa. Seven species were described by Engler and Diels, Lc,
and six more have been published recently,* The following
species appears to be new :

—
I. leonensis, sp. nov., corolla parva glabra, lobis trian-

gulari-lanceolatis quam tubo sesqui-vel subduplo-longioribus
distincta.

liami leviter flexuosi, subteretes, circiter 3*5 mm. crassi, longi-

tudinaliter verruculosi, cinereo-brunnei vel nigrescentes; ramuli
jnniores graciles, paullum flexuosi, sicco plerumque nigresoentes,

angulares, conspicue nigro-verrucosi. Folia oblonga vel oblongo-

oblanceolata, obtuse et longe acuminata, basi abru2)te et anguste

<^nneata, 8-15 cm. longa, 2-5 cm. lata, utrinque saepe nitidula,

glabra, conspicue et laxe reticulata ; eosta media utrinque

prominens, basi circiter 1 mm. Inta, ad laminae anicem sensim

attenuata; nervi laterales utrinsecus 8-10, a costa sub angulo lato

abeuntes, arcuati, circiter 1 cm. intra marginem conjuncti, inter

2-3

mm crassi, arete verrucosi, nigri. Flores pauci,_ prope tasm
ramulorum juniorum axillares, solitarii; pedicelli 1-1*5 cm.

longi, graciles, basi bracteis duaLus oppositis medio bracteola

• I. leucantJia, Diels, and I. pleurocarpa, Diels In Engl. Jahrb. vol. xxxix^

fi'oA^o^
(^^^7), et I.e. liii. p. 447 (Cameroons) ; I. pilosa, Diels, I.e. xli. p. 3^8

.(1908). et I.e. liii. p. 448 (Belgian Congo and Cameroons); I.Bruneeln, De
^ W»ld., J. Sereti, De Wild., I. Solheidii, f)e Wild, in Ann. Mus. Congo, Ser. 5,

^oi- "1. p. 82 (1909) (Belgian Congo).
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solitaria instructi, nlgrlj dense verrucosi ; tracteae oblongae,

obtusae, circiter 1 mm. longae, glabrae. Sepala oyato-rotun-

data, 3-5 mm. longa et lata, trinervia, minute verrucosa.

glabra ; tubus infeine

Corolla

depresso-globosus, medio constrictus,

superne in limbum 6-lobatum expansus, 4 mm. longus, medio
circiter 3-5 mm, diametro; lobi subaequales, patentes, triangulari-

lanceolati, acuti, 5-7 mm. longi, basi 2'5-3-5 mm. lati, sub-

conspicue trinervii. Stamina numerosa; antherae subsessiles,

p-75 mm. latae; thecae distinctae, 0-5 mm. longae, connectivo

apice ampliato et complanato ambitu transverse oblongo-elliptico.

Stigma antheras superaus, capitatum, 1 mm. altum, 1"T5 mid.

diametro, verruculosum. Fructus lobulatus, ovoideus vel oblongo-

ovoideus, 4-5 cm. longus, 2-3 cm. diametro, sicco niger, lobulis

verrucoj^is; pedicelli fructiferi leviter curvati, 1-5-2 cm. longi,

l'75-2*5 mm. crassi.
r

DiSTRiB. Sierra Leone: Sendugu, fl. June, Thomas 687;
Yonibana, Thomas 4230, 4259, 4690, 4962; Mamaha, TJwmas
4593, 4648—found in both flower and fruit in October and
November.

fr

/

A, portion of
C, stamen,

Isolona leonenaia, Sprague et Hutchinson.
flowering shoot, nat. size; B, stamens and pistil. X 4|
^ ^"

' "' fi-mt, nat. size.
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Oxymitra, Hook. f. ^- Thorns, Fi. Ind. vol. i. p. 145 (1855):
Bentli. & Hook, f. Gen. PI. vol. i. p. 26; King in Ann. Bot.
(xard. Calcutta, vol. iv. part 1, p. 123. Polyalthia, sect.
Oxymitra, Blume, Fl. Jav. Anonac. p. 71 (1823). Unona, Engl
& Diels m Engl. Monogr. Afr. Pfl. ^ol. vi. p. 39, excl. citationi-
bus geuencis, descriptione et U. Stuhlmaiinii; non Linn. f.
To Oxymitra we refer four out of the five African species in-

cluded by Engler and Diels in Unona, in addition to three whicli
they placed in Cleutopholis (C. albida, C. gracilipes and C.
platypetala).

As Safford has pointed out,* Unona, Linn, f., is a synonym of
Xylopia; and the Asiatic species hitherto included tinder Unona
are referable to Desmos, Lour., and DasymascJialoUy Dalle Torre
& Harms.
Engler and Diels, I.e., stated that the sole difference between

Popowia (sensu latiore) and ''Unona''
[^
= Desmos] is that the

inner petals are erect and connivent in the former, spreading in
the^ latter

; but four of the five species includfed by them in
'Lnona''^ have connivent petals, and should therefore, on their
own showing, be placed in Popoivia.
Popowia, however, has the inner petals free from one anotherf

and often slightly imbricate, J whereas the species under con-
sideration have valvate inner petals connate above into a cone
and separated below by subtrianguLar window-like spaces through
which the stamens may be seen. A corolla of this kind is charac-
teristic of Goniothalamus and Oxyviitra, These two genera are
so closely allied that it is difficult to find technical characters to
separate them. According to King, the inner petals are clawed
in Goniothalamus, not clawed in Oxymitra^ and the lateral nerves
form intramarginal loops in the former but not in the latter.

Goniothalamus also appears ta have a more or less elongated
style, whereas the Indian species of Oxymitra have a short style,
or none. The character of clawed or not clawed petals hardly

^kT^^
to hold good. On the whole, it seems best to refer the

Airican species under consideration provisionally to Oxymitra,
on account of the nature of their venation, while recognising that
tliey belong to several different natural groups, which may
eventually have to be treated as distinct genera when their
characters are better known.

O. alhidu, Q, longipedicellata and 0. gracilipes have distinct
styles and subcylindric fruits §. 0. gracilis^ 0. rosea^ 0. Soyauxii
^iid 0. montana, on the other hand, have sessile or subsessile
capitate stigmas and moniliform fruits (biarticulate or ellipsoid

^^ 0. Soyauxii). Another type is represented by 0, hirsuta^ and

Yj>
velutina, which have relatively narrow, long, accuminate

" '

(rarely 2-seeded)

„ -— --^^iut*ix cptri^ico xej.ciAcvx yj^ wo kkj Oxymitra are the
loliowing

:

1- O. albida.—C^nona alhida, Engl, in NotizbL Bot. Gart.

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, 1912, vol. iixix. p. 504.
T ^ing in Ann. Bot. Gard. Calcutta, vol. iv. part 1, p. 116.

^
^°Sl. Monogr. Afr. Pfl. vol vi. p. 5.

Known in O. lonai'aedicellaia. '

inuer petals, and sausage-slinped, 1-seeded

/p .
^^^ African species referred by us to
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Berlin, vol. ii. p. 2'97 (1899). CleistophoUs albida, Engl. & Diels

an Engl, ilonogr. Afr, Pfl. vol. vi. p. 34, t, 12a.

DiSTKFB, Cameroons.

2. 0. longipedicellata, sp. nov. ; affinis 0. alhidae, Sprague

& Hutcliinson, a qua sepalis inferne plus minusye confluentibiis,

petalis exterioribus pro rata angustiora, staininibus pistillisqiie

subduplo paucioribiis, necnon jjedicellis longioribus recedit.

Cleistopholis alhida var. longipedicellata^ E. G. Baker in Cat.

^ Talbot's Kigerian PL p. 3 (1913).

Sepala ovato-doltoidea, apiculata, basi plus minusve connata,

2-2*5 mm. longa, 3*5 mm. lata. Fetala exteriora anguste

cordato-ovata, 8-9 mm. longa, 5mm. lata; petala interiora ovato-

lanceolata, acuta, imgue brevi horizontali incluso 0-5 mm. longa,

vix 3'5 mm. lata, 3-4 mm. contijfua. Stamina circiter 65.

Pistilla circiter 24.

DiSTitiB, Southern Niireria*

\

3. O. gracilipes, Benth. in Trans. Linn. Soc. vol. xxni.

p. 471 (1862). Cleistopholis gracilipes, Engl. & Diels in Engl.

Monogr. Afr. Pfl. vol. vi. p. 34.

DisTBiB. Fernando Po.
f

4. O. grsLcilh.—Uvaria gracilis, Hook. f. in Hook. Niger Fl-

210 (1849); Oliv. El. Trop. Afr. vol. i. p. 22; Engl. & Diels

m Engl. Monogr. Afr. Pfl. vol. vi. p. 22. Oa;ymitra pla^y
petala Benth. in Trans. Linn. Soc. vol. xxiii. p. 472(1862);
Ohv. I.e. 33. Cleistopholis platypetala, Engl. & Diels, I.e. 34.

Lnona Millenii, Engl. & Diels, I.e. 40.
DiSTRiB. Sierra Leone, Lagos.

5. O. rosea, sp. nov.;afiiiiis 0. grac Hi, Spragxie & Hutcliin-
son, foliis snbcaudato-acnminatis, petalis exterioribus longioribus

ovato-lanceolatis differt.

Kamuli leviter flexuosi, graciles, cortice cinereo glabrescente
pronimenter lenticellato obtecti. Folia obovato-oblonga yel

oblonga, apice longe subcaudato-acnminata, snbobtusa, acumme
1-^0 cm. longo, basi rotundata et paulum auriculata, 7-14 cm.
longa ^bA^^ cm. lata, tenuiter cliartacea, glabra vel infra

mmntissime pubescentia, infra plus minusve glauca ; costa media
Bupra impressa infra prominens, verruculosa et interdum minute
et adpresse pubeseens; nervi laterales utrinque 9-11, levitej

iX '
^ ^ "".

'''^ ^^g^lo 600-70° abeuntes, supra distincti,

W?.v?^°"?'^'''*^''
^^^^^ marginem flexuosi et conjuncti; nervi

tertiani utnnqne nrnT>i;,.,,i; „,,-u n_i- .._^- i: n a , Inntri.
Flnrr^ c,

-1"^, F-"^^iiuii, suDparaiieii
;
petioli z-'t mm. ^u^b-

Wi S'^"^^'^¥^'' solitarii;'^pedicelli graciles, 1-5-2-5 cm

S mm 1
P''^'™^^' ^^^i^ Versus bractea ovata obtusa

lanced^t^ .l\T'''^'- ^^V^la mox reflexa, ovata vel ova o-

coriacea ;inT^°^^^
^^^^^^^^ ^-5 mm. longa et 2b mm. lata,

laT subobh ''T^'^'
^^^«^« exteriora patentia, ovato-Ianceo-

Sc rntS ^ '?• ^?^S-' plerumque^ cireite; 1 cm. lata,

ticorWwT^'''ff^'^^^^' Pet^la interiora conniventia, elhp-

exba rbernl?' "^^f^^-
^ ^^^- ^^"^'^^ 0-5 cm. lata, coriacea,

^ "eruia. btamina numerosa; filamenta 0-3-0-4 mm.
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loBga; tliecae 0'T5 mm. longae, connectivo piano ampliato glabro,

Carpella numerosa, snbclavata, 3-4 mm. longa, dense adpresse
brnnneo-setulosa, stigmate sessili magno capitato grosse papillose

coronata. Ovula 5.

DiSTRiB. Soiithern IS'igeria : Oban, Talbot 199 (Ilerb. Mus.
Brit.).-

Oxyviitra rosea, Spraj^ne et Hutcliinson.

A, part of flowering slioot, nat. size; B, stamen, X 10; C, carpel, X 5.

• 6. O. Soyauxn.*—Unona glanca, Engl. & Diels in Notizbl.

Bot. Gart. Berlin, toI. ii. p. 296 (1899); Monogr. Afr. Pfl.,

^ol. Ti. p. 40.

DiSTRiB. Gaboon, Belgian Congo.

7, O. mani^nn.^Unona montana, Engl. & Diels in Notizbl.

Bot. Gart. Berlin, vol. ii. p. 296 (1899); Monogr. Afr. Pfl., vol.

>i. p. 40.

DiSTRiB. Cameroons.
8. O. hirsuta.—?7non^ hirsuta, Beutli. in Trans. Linn. Sec.

^ol. xxiii. p. 469 (1862) ; Oliv. El. Trop. ^Afr. vol. i. p. 35
;
Engl,

et Dials in Engl. Monogr. Afr. Pfl. vol. vi. p. 39.

DiSTRiB. Sierra Leone {Scoit Elliot 4854), Fernando Po.

Specific name changed on account of the pre-existing 0. glauca. Hook.
I. et Thorns., a native of the Malay Peninsula and Sumatra.
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9. O. velutina, sp. nov.; affinis 0. hirsutae, Sprague &

Hutcliinson, sed foliis ad basin angustatis apice breviter acu-

minatis, monocarpiis adpresse velutinis nee bispadis differt.

Ramuli flexuosi, rufo-tomentelli \e\ tomentosi. Folia oblongo-

elliptica vel oblongo-oblanceolata, breviter et obtuse acuminata,

in basin cordatam vel subauriculatam leviter angustata, 9-18 cm.

longa, 3-6"5 cm. lata, chartacea, supra costa birsuta excepta

glabra, infra rufo-pilosa; costa media infra prominens, velutino-

tomentosa; nervi laterales utrinque 11-13, a costa sub angulo cir-

citer 60^ abeuntes, prope marginem curvati et obscure con-

juncti, supra distincti, infra prominentes ; nervi tertiaru

numerosi, paralleli, infra conspicui; petioli robusti,^ 3-6 mm.
longi, dense velutino-tomentosi. PedicelU supra-axillares vel

oppositifolii, circiter 1 cm. longi, circiter 1-5 mm. crassi,

velutino-tomentosi. Sepala demum retlexa, ovata, obtusa,

3-4 mm. longa, 4 mm. lata, coriacea, intra parce puberula,

extra breviter tomentosa. Fetola exteriora ovato-lanceolata,

obtusa, l-l'S cm. longa, 5-6 mm. lata, coriacea, extra tomentella,

intra dense puberula; petala interiora oblanceolata, subacuta,

7 mm. lon^a, circiter 2"5 mm. lata, coriacea, utrinque puberula.

Antherae circiter 1 mm. longae. Ovaria non visa. Monocarpia
1-2-sperma, breviter stipitata, oblonga, teretia, apiculata,

rarius subglobosa, 2-4 cm. longa, circiter 1 cm. crassa, dense

adpresso-velutina. Semina leviter compressa, usque ad 2 cm.

longa et 7 mm. lata.

DiSTRiB. Sieri:a Leone: Tonibana, IS'ov., fr., Thomas 4701;
5005. Makump, July, fr., Thomas 968.

10. 0. ohanensis.—Uvaria ohanensis, E. G. Baker in Cat.

Talbot's Nigerian PI., p. 1 (1913).
DiSTRiB. Sontliern N'igeria.

11. 0. Dielsiana

—

Unona Dielsiana, Engl, in Engl. Jalirb.
vol. sxxix. p. 476 (1907).

DiSTEiB. Cameroons.
Cleistopholis di.costigma, Diels, is probablv an Oxymitra,

since l)iels states that it is allied to C. alhida* We bave not
seen the flowers.

Hook

PP

Popowia, Endh Gen. PI. p. 831 (1839) ; Benth. &
tS"' l-'ji;^

' P; ^^5 Baillon, Adansonia, vol. viii. pp. --
\fn^ A? -^n^- ^' PP- 219, 284; Engl. & Diels in Engl,
monogr. Atr. Pfl. vol. vi. p. 43. Clathrospermum (sphalm.
^^l^iosperum) Planch, in Hook. Ic. PI. sub t. 767 (1848);

i rh 'pi^'^'V ?^^"" ^1- P- 209, in adnot. ; Benth. & Hook.

Ch^Tn'J}' "'"^^nv
P: ^^' Oli^- ^1- Trop. Afr. vol. i. p.

24.

Fl Trn rr ' ^Y' ^^ J°^™- ^^^^- Soc. vol. ix. p. 175 (1867^;

P 956'^Bnllt-
''°1;.'- P- ^^' ^^^*^- & Hook. f. Gen. PL vol. i.

Fn Enll \r
""' ^f}- ^1- ^°^- i- PP- 200, 282; Engl. & Diels

En^elt^S^^^JJlAiriean species oi this genus givenj^

- -0-. ^^xx. J.U. vol. VI. p. 6Ki.
agnosis of the African species of this genus gi^
^lels it may be ad.led that the inner petals are
icate, and tho c^-;— „ • x- ^ n„tiines imbrCt

^^v oe added that the inner petals are some-

'^!!'!J^!!^!^^!^_^ndJ^^ i, sometimes^ sessile. The

* Engl. Jahrb. vol. liii. p. 439 (1915;.
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genus Popowia was founded by Endlielier on a Javan plant,

Bocagea fisocarpa^ Blnme, TL Jav. Anonac, p. 90, t. 45; and
judging from this plate and the illustrations of the Asiatic

species given by Xing,* it is questionable whether the African
species really belong to the same genus, and it may be necessary

to restore the genus Clathrospervium to accommodate them.
The reasons for the reduction of the genus Cleistochlaviys have

«llready been explained. The synonymy and distribution of its

only species are as follows

:

Popowia Kirkiiy Benth. in Trans. Linn. Soc. vol. xxiii. p. 470
(1862). Cleistochlaviys Kirkiiy Oliv. in Journ. Linn. Soc.

vol. ix. p. 175; Fl. Trop. Afr. vol, i, p. 24; Engl. & Diels in

gl-Mon
Jahrb. vol. liii. p. 440. Unona parvif
Pflanzenw. Ost-Afr. vol. C. p. 179.

DiSTRiB. German East Africa, Portuguese East Africa.

P. littoralis, Bagshawe ^ E. G. Baker in Journ. Bot., July,

1908, p. 221. P. Dawci, Diels in Engl. Jahrb. vol. xli. p. 328
(Aug. 1908).

DiSTRiB. Uganda.
P. littoralis was based on Bagshaice 629 from Buvuma Island

^nd Dawe 191 from Busiro. P. Dawei, which was published a

month later, was founded on Daive 191.

P. sp. nov.

—

Zenker 3495 A (Cameroons), distributed as

Popowia Manniiy is a new species, apparently allied to P. fil(^'

mentosa, Diels. The flowers on the specimen in the Kew
Herbarium are too young for description. They appear to be

gyno-monoecious.

Unona, auct.^ non Linn, f.

t
was based on a tree collected in Surinam by Dalberg, and known
by^ the vernacular name Peyricoboom, Dunal reduced the

Asiatic genera Melodorum, Lour., and Desmos, Lour., to

Vnona;X and A. P. De Candolle still further enlarged the scope
of the genus. ^

Hooker and Thomson excluded the type species, and stated
that Unona was entirely an Asiatic genus, although ascribing
it to Linnaeus.

II They recognised three sections comprising 13
species

: 1, Desmos, with 6 petals, and carpels constricted between
the seeds; 2, Dasymaschalon, with 3 petals, and carpels con-
stricted between the seeds; and 3, Pseudo-Unona, with 6 petals,
and unconstricted carpels. Bentham and Hooker gave the
^umber of species as 18, including 4 or 5 African ones in addi-
tion to those recognised by Hooker and Thomson.il

* Ann. Bot. Gard. Calcutta, vol. iv. pt. 3, tt. 159-165.
t Suppl. p. 270 (1781).
+ Monogr. Anonac. p. 42 (1817).

f
Syst. vol. i. p. 485 (1818) ; Prcdr. vol. i. p. 88.

II Fl. Ind. vol. i. p. 130 (1855).
1 Gen. PL vol. i T^ 9A nkf\9\
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Safford has lecently pointed out that Unona discreta is a
Xylopia, and that tlie Asiatic species liitlierto included in Unona
should be referred to Desmos* Other authors consider that the
section Dasymaschalon should be treated as a distinct genus.

t

As stated under Oxymitra, four of the five African species of
Uiiona recognised by Engler and Dielst should be referred to
O.njmitra. The remaining one, U. Stiildmannii, EngL, seems
to approach some of the species referred to Popowia by Engler,
and Diels. We have not seen a specimen.

-1

Uvaria, Cmn. Sp. PI. ed. 1, p. 536 (1T53) ; Gen. PI. ed. 5,

p. 240 (1754); Bentli. et Hook f. Gen. PI. vol. i. p. 23.
We adliere to the generic limits of Uvaria as defined -^

Bentham and Hooker, and exclude the American genera Forcelia,
Sapranthus and Asmiina, which Engler and Diels have treated as
sections of Uvaria.^ Apart from the presence of an aril, to
which Engler and Diels seem to attach no importance, the charac-
ters of the gynoecium are sufficient to distinguish Asimina from
Uyaria &smnj he seen by comparison of the figures of Asimina
_. - w slev^ ..x.x.. i.^j.uc^ v,x ^ i/w, <<,. gi.v.^ ^,Kmg and Engler and Diels. ft As to Porcelia and Sapranthus,

tlie luvestigations of R. E. Fries have shown that these two
genera are not even congeneric with each other.n

Uvaria Thomasii, sp. nov.; similis U. hivindensi, Engl.,
a qua ramulis strigoso-pilosis flores gerentihus differt.

obkn!^'*^'
gi-aciles, patule strigoso-pilosi, sicco verrucosi. Folia.

apnn,P •-. ^^V^^^^ obovato oWonga, subsensim acuminata,acumme circiter 2 cm. Icngo, basi rotundata, 5-5-14 cm. longa,

nprv^c 1^* .• '
^^^^^^^''' chartacea, supra parce setulosa, demum

m u P ^r ^""'^^^'f
^^^^^^> ^^^^-'^ praecipue in costa et nervis

FnfrfT.?n
•^^' f'' l^terales utrinque 9 15. supra prominuli,

Snem^vPrr'fl '' ^- '°'^^ ^^'^ ^^^^'lo 50°-60o abeuntes, mar-

proSln^iH .'?°? '^ "'^^^^^i' ^'^^i 1^^^^ anastomosantes, infra

S?e. J'. • \
""-^^- ^^^ffi' dense setosi. Flares supra-

pansi ''5,fi;iTi>
t^evissime^edicellati, circiter 2-5

LTa ;xf;rii ! !
.°-^^^ ---on^ 5 mm. longa,

cm. ex-

iata, extra .+^10+ T ' i^ucronulata, 5 mm. longa, 6 mm.
lanc^olata et i :;ir^"^f- f^^"?«

subaequalia, oblongo-

xufo-tomentelk \L~ • '^^''' ^""^ ^^^- ^'^t^' utrinque dense

^ectivo subcamtoto r/T^'°'^' *^^^^^ ^ ^^"^- ^^^^^'' '°'"

Fructus uon Xs ^^^°-^omentoso. Carpella tomentosa.

^^!^^^^^_Siem Leone: Sendugu, June, Thon.as 569.

^ t-
Contril

f Engl. Moaogf Afr "Pfl '"'i^-
"i^" P" ^ (l^^l).

tf fn^i Mo;S,rA^;^^p7^%voL i. t. 4-28.

Akad. Haudl. vol. xxxiv. No. 5, p. 11 (1900)
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Uvariastrum, Engl, in Engl. Monogr. Afr. Pfl. vol. vi. p. 31,

t, 10, fig, B (1901).

The genus ZJvariastruw, was Lased by Engler on U . Pierreanuvi,

Engl. (Gaboon), and was distinguisbed from Uvaria by tbe petals

being all valvate, and tlie carpels being six in number or fewer,

and from Meiocarpidium by the presence of simple hairs instead

of peltate scales* (I.e. 5). In 1907 Engler and Diels described

a new species, U . Zenkeri (Cameroons), and. at the same time

transferred Uvaria dependenSy Engl. & Diels (Usambara) to

Uvariastrum, -f The last-mentioned species is described as having
numerous carpels (I.e. 28).

The best distinguishing mark of Uvariastrum seems to have
been overlooked by Engler and Diels, namely, that the sepals

are truly vaUvate in Uvariastrum, whereas they are oj^en in

aestivation in Uvaria and Meiocarpidium. The genera Uvariay

Meiocarpidium and Uvariastrum may therefore be readily dis-

tinguished by means of the aestivation of their calyx and corolla

and the nature of the indumentum

:

1. Uvaria: sepals open in aestivation; at least the inner petals

imbricate; stellate hairs present (except- sect. Uvariodendron).

2. Meiocarpidium: sepals open in aestivation; petals all val-

vate; indumentum of peltate scales.

3. Uvariastrum : sepals valvate ; petals all valvate ; hairs,

when present, simple.
In accordance with these definitions, Uvaria insculpta, Engl.

& Diels, and Uvaria Elliotiana, Engl. & Diels (I.e. 27, 28),

should be transferred to Uvariastrum , bringing the number of

known species up to five.

1. U. Pierreanum, Engl, in Engl. Monogr. Afr. Pfl. vol. vi.

p. 32, t. 10, fig. B (1910).

DiSTRiB. Gaboon.

2. U. Zenkeri, Eixgl. ^- Diels in Engl. Jahrb. vol. xxxis.

p. 473 (1907).

DiSTRiB. Cameroons.

3. U. dependens/ Engl. ^- Diels in Engl. Jahrb, vol. xxxix.

p. A:14:,~UvaTia dependens, Engl. & Diels in Engl. Monogr.
Afr, Pfl. vol. vi. p. 28, t. 9.

DisTRiB. Usambara.

4. U. insculptum.—Uvaria insculpta, EngL & Diels m
J^otizbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin, vol. ii, p. 295 (1899); Engl. Monogr.
Afr. Pfl. vol. vi. p. 27, t. 7, fig. D.

DisTRiB. Lagos, Cameroons.

5. U. Elliotianum.—C/wrm Elliofiana, Engl. & Diels in

Engl. Monogr. Afr. Pfl. vol. vi. p. 28 (1901).

DiSTEiB. Sierra Leone, Nortbern Nigeria, Lagos.

^^The differences in the stigmas of Meiocarpidium and rvariitbtrum

mentioned in the key are not visible in the plate.

t Engl. Jahrb. vol. xxxix. p. 473.
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• Xvlopia, Linn. Syst, ed. 10, p. 1250 (1T59). Unona, Linn. f.

Suppl. p. 270 (1T81).

Tlie type-specimen of Unona discreta^ Linn, f. (1781) in tte

Linnean Herbarium is conspecific witli Xylopia salicifolia^

Humb. et BdnpL (1817), and that species sliould therefore bear
the name Xylopia discreta. Its synonymy and distribution are

as follows :
—

X. discreta.—t^Tjona discreta, Linn. f. SuppL p. 270 (1T81).

X. salicifolia, Humb. et BonpL ex Dnnal, Monogr. Anonac.
p. 121, t. 17 (1817); H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Sp. PL voL v. p. 63;
Mart. Fl. Bras. vol. xiii. pars 1, p. 42, in obs.; Bentli. in
Hook. Lond. Jonrn. Bot. 1843, voL ii. p. 359; Pulle, Enum.
Vase. PI. Surinam, p. 177.

DiSTRiB. Colombia, Venezuela, Guiana.

_X. Lane-Poolei, sp. nov.; affinis X. ElUotii, 'Engl. & Diels,
foliis conspicue acuminatis ad basin attenuatis infra glabris,
pedicellis longioribus nutantibus, bracteis minoribus deciduis,
petalis brevioribus obtusioribus differt.

,

Arhor ereeta, alta; truncus rarius ultra 45 cm. diametro, cor-

tice atrobrunneo obtectus; ramuli hornotini flexuosi, glabri vel

mmutissime puberuli, subglauci, internodiis brevibus O'S-l-S cm.
longis. Folia oblanceolata vel obovato-oblanceolata, breviter et

obtuse acuminata, acumine 3-5 mm. longo, ad basin seusim
attenuata, 4-7-5 cm. longa, 1-5-3 cm. lata, subcoriacea, juniora
parce puberula, mox utrinque glabra ; costa media supra leviter
impressa, infra prominens, subcarinata, basi circiter 1-25 mm.
lata, ad laminae apicem angustissima, sicco minute verrucosa;
nervi laterales circiter 7, graciles, utrinque prominuli, inferiores
ascendentes, ceteri a costa sub augulo 45° abeuntes, arcuati,
circiter 0-7 mm. intra marginem conjuncti, ultra juncturas
intricate anastomosantes; venae supra obsoletae, infra sublaxe
prominentes; petioli 4-5 mm. longi, 1-5 mm. crassi, minutissime
puberuh et glaucescentes. Flores axiUares, solitarii vel usque
aa d-nati pedicelLiti, primum nutantes, demum ut videtur
putuii; pedicelh 5-6 mm. longi, iuferne circiter 0-65 mm. crassi,
superne leviter ampliati, puberuli, clcatricibus bractearum mox
aeciauarum notati. Sepala late ovata, apice leviter mucronata,

intrf J^' T^ H"^ ^^- ^a^^' coriacea, extra tomentella,

Wiin W-^- ^'^^^'^ exteriora late linearia, apice rotundata, ad

dense ^ h"' ^f^^""'^'
^'^ ^^- ^^^S^' ^d 4 mm. lata, coriacea,

neLTa ^-nt.^!^'
adpresse pubescentia, intra basin subglabra;

ba^n cnZ ^^*^^^°^'i^^s paullo breviora et angustiora, intra

pube" eeX'''\ ^ ^"^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^«^ra, cete'um breviter

locelhtap l' T'"^ carpellis breviora; antberae conspicue

lobulato fiL ; r^^.^'
connective oblique truncato lato sub-

X^itlfZl "^
^''^'''

J"*^- ^^'P'^^^ P^^<^^' -recta; ovarium

i«ate ellin,o?r' T""""' ^''^^^r^ exteriore dense villosum, stig-

coronaSrt.l^!^l^"^^ ^ ^^- 1-.- '-^P-^ minute birsuto
us non visus.
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DiSTRiB. Sierra Leone: Headquarters \Distr. ; Heddles Farm,
Apr., Lane Poole 210. Eieetown, March, Dahicl 956.

Vernacular

—

K'paini (Lane Poole).

Xylopia Lane-Toolei, Sprague et Hutchinson.

A, flowering branclilet, nat. size ; B, calyx and and pistils, X
C and D, outer and inner petals, X 3 ; E, stamen, x 5 ; F, pistil, X

4;
10.

Thi-ills species shows a very marked affinity with X. Elliotti,

fingl. & Diels, which was collected by Scott Elliot in the Niger

Basin to the north-east of Sierra Leone. In addition to the

differential characters shown above, it may be noted that the

slender and rather elongated branchlets of X. Elliotli are fairly

densely clothed with long spreading riifescent hairs, and the

leaves'are very abruptly and shortly cuneate at the base a^d not

f^i- only slightly acuminate at the apex; the flowers of Scott

Elliot's plant are white and sweet-scented, and, especially when

111 bud, they are much longer and not so stout as m a. Lane-

Poolei.

B
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XXVIII.-SIR ARTHUR CHURCH'S COLLECTION OF
BOTANICAL DRAWINGS.

The water-colour drawings of plants by various botanical

artists in tlie collection of the late Sik Arthur Church have
recently been presented by Lady Church to tlie Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew. This interesting- and valuable collection, which
includes examples of the work of the more important early flower

painters from the time of Simon Varelst, has been arranged at

the expense of Lady Church on the walls of the small room, once
Miss^ IS'orth's studio, adjoining her gallery, and is now open to

public inspection.

_
Of the sixty-seven drawings presented by Lady Church, forty-

six are to be seen on the walls, and the remaining tw^enty-one
have been placed with the collection of drawings in the Her-
barium.

In order to make as representative a display of the work of

botanical artists as possible, twenty drawings, principally by
more recent artists, have been selected from the collection pre-
served in the Herbarium and placed on the walls of the room
with those presented by Lady Church.

11. P^^^^^^
Church was so keenly interested in the welfare of

the Eoyal Botanic Gardens and was always so ready to assist
the Institution from his fund of special and peculiar knowledge
that no more fitting memorial to liim could have been devised
tJian the presentation of his collection of drawings to Kew. lu
order that his memory mav be preserved, the collection of draw-
ings tor the time being displayed in this room will bear his name.

1 1 if- ^'l^^^^i^o list the names of the artists are arranged in

alphabetical order and the subjects of their pictures are given.
in a few cases jt will be noticed that two or three plants are
included m one picture. Some particulars of the various artists

1 ? t!T"
^°^Pile<i V Miss M. Smith, and these follow the

alphabetical catalogue.
The drawings belonging to the Kew collection are marked (K).
^uany o± the drawings are on vellum.

Tilkf^',.', - I^ja paniculata (K).

Bauer, F
(K)

* V

(K)
Bond, G. rr •. . .'*' "• iritonia crispa.

^ ' Cotyledon orbiculata.

Helleborus lividus.

- .
Yucca gloriosa.

Cambresier, J. rr,n j •

Chazal A
'

"
r

'"^ P.'^niculata (K).
' •• Crocus Boryi (K)

Cotton, Miss B. Taftl t i^ ••

Ciivtis.J
^^^^'^^^ Loddigesu.

^ ' -Hiptage Madablota.

„^
'^' - Crotalana quinquefolla.

Edwards, J. ... tt.iu.i ,,
^

» * Hollyhocks.
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Edwards, S. T.

(5 Drawings.)

Ehret, &. D. •

(8 Drawings.)

Pitch, W. H.

(4 Drawings.

}

Pother, V.

(2 Drawings.)

Hooker, W. ...

Hiiysum, J, van

Moggridge, J. T
(3 Drawings.)

Nodder, R. P.

(4 Drawings.)

Power, A.

(5 Drawings.

Pretre, T. G. •

Redoute, P. J,

Sowerby, J. ...

(2 Drawings.)

Stothard, T, ...

(2 Drawings.)

Varelst, S. ...

(2 Drawings.)

Walton, Miss S.

« • •

til

*

til

Hooker, Sir J. D. ...

Hooker, Sir W. J

«

> «

• • •

1 *

• • •

• *

« » •

¥ «

ft • *

V » «

Argemone mexicana and Rhododendron
(Azalea) nudiflorum.

Iris germanica, L versicolor and I. variegata.

Rhododendron caucasicum.

Rhododendron ponticum andRobinia hispida.

Tecoma radicans and Butomus nmbellatus.

Basella rubra.

Cassia Marylandica.

Daboecia polifolia.

Iris variegata.

Stuartia Malacodendron.
Tulips (2 drawings),

Veratrum album.

Gentiana concinna (K).

Rhododendron arboreum, var. (K).

Rhododendron Dalhousiae (K).

Rosa amabilis (K).

Nerine sarniense.

Rhododendron Thomsoni (K).

Oncidium barbatum.

Rhododendron albifloruni (K).

Phlox maculata (K).

Orange Blossom, Tulip and Rudbeckia.

Gentiana ciliata (K).

Iris Chan)aeiris(K).

Ophrys arachnites, 0. Scolopax,

and 0. apifera (K).

Canarina cam pariulata.

Erica australis.

Erica cinerea.

Mesembryanthemum aureum.

Aucuba japonica.

Mirabilis longiflorum and M, jalapa.

Podalyria calyptrata.

Tecoma radicans.

Yucca filamentosa.

Crocus susiana.

Sedum Telephium.

Isotoma longiflora.

Lachenalia tricolor.

Campanula glomerata.

Geranium pratense.

Gentiana acaulis.

Tulips.

Buddleia globosa,
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Westcombe, Miss ... Stapelia hamata (K).

Unknown Artists ... Argyreia VVallichii.

(6 Drawings.) ^g^er puniceus.

Callisteinon lanceolatum

.

Gourds.

Punica Granatum.
Kudbeckia triloba (Ehret ?).

Allport, Mrs. Julia.—She made many drawings of plants "in
their native countrie.s " between 1814 and 1844. These were

presented to the Eoyal Botanic Gardens by Mr. J. M. Lndlow,
C.B., in 1904.

Bauer, Franz.—Baner was born at Felsberg, in Austria, on
October 4th, 1T58, and accompanied his friend Baron J. Jacquin
to Enghnd in 1788. He became Botanical Painter to

George III., and Resident Artist to the Royal Gardens, Kew, a

post he held for 60 years. In 3791-1800 he published " Delinea-
tions of Exotic Plants," under the patronage of Sir Joseph
Banks, in 1818 " Stretlitzia Dopicta," and in 1830-38 " Illustra-
tions of Orchidaceous Plants.'" He died on December 11th, 1840,
aged 82, and a monument was erected to his memory in Kew
Church

.

^

Bolton, James (flourished 1775-95).—He was born in Hali-
fax and contributed the Plates to Watson's "History of

Vror nn'''
•^'^^^- -^^ ^^^ author of " Filices Britannicae,"

1780-90, and a " History of Funguses about Halifax," 1788-91.
He also drew the plates for Reihan's " Flora Cantabrigiensis."

Ihe drawing by him in Sir Arthur Church's collection has
been placed m the Herbarium.

Bond, George—A young gardener at Kew, who succeeded

i«\Tv'
?^"«ansou in 1826 as Botanical Artist to Kew. In

x^6t)hQ became gardener to the Earl of Powis at Walton. His
drawings of about 1700 plants are in the collection in the
Herbarium.

P,?rf^^"/ J.^^'''—Pe was appointed Botanical Painter io the

the years 1770-1791
'""^"^'^"^ '* *^'' ^'"^"^ Academy between

wondeHnl \ ^v ^^^?^^'^ ^^^'^''^' of I^i^^ge, to draw his

TiL o'/Ltl .r. 'I
^^^--eliads; some of th;m are of great

Tru'stels iriqfi-' * f*" "^^'"^^ ^^^"^ purchased by the Benthani

Ivew. He also coiiti

^ a^d the publication ceased to exist.

^™^!'..^-%«^^ted .several

Lv.ct. luey were purchased by the 13entnaiu
d presented bv tliem to the Royal Gardens,
nbutcd several plates to Morren's '' La Bel-

M. Morren

^^ Crocus iov/t^i-V'"'^ -Irawings on vellum of species

JJotanic Gardens Thri'' ''" "r ^^ *^^^ ^'"^'^^^ ^^ *^^" ^"^'
v^aiucns. Ihe drawings bear the dates 1831-1835.
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Cotton, Miss Barbara.—Slie contributed 3 plates to tlie

Transactions of the Ilortioiiltural Society, v. t. 12, 15, 18 in

1824, and also exhibited at the Royal Academy from 1815-1822,
when her address seems to have been Cliicbeloy, Newport Pagnell.

Curtis, John.—Curtis was born in Norwich in the year 1791,
and in early life did much work, both drawing and engraving,
for the Horticultural and Linnean Societies. After the defec-
tion of Sydenham Edwards he worked for the ** Botanical
Magazine '* for some seven volumes. He was chiefly celebrated
for his '' Illustrations of British Entomology," 770 plates, and
for many years he made a special study of insects injurious to

farm and garden produce for the ^^ Gardeners' Chronicle,'' under
the pseudonym '' Ruricola." He was elected a Fellow of the Lin-
nean Society in 1820, and died in Islington in 1862.

Duncanson, Thomas.—He was a vouno^ aardener from the
xioyal Botanic Gardens, Edinburgh, and was employed by W. T.

Alton in 1822 to draw the plants in the Hoyal Gardens, Kew,
He continued to do this until the summer of 1826, when he un-
fortunately became insane. He made upwards of 300 drawings
which are in the Kew collection.

Edwards, John, Fellow of the Society of Arts (flourished

1768-95.—He supplied the test and plates of the " British

Herhal," 1775, and of his ** Collection of Flowers/* 1795.

Edwards, Sydenham.—Born at Abergavenny in 1769.

Edwards was educated as an artist by the kindness of William
Curtis, the founder of the "Botanical Magazine." He was a

regular contributor to the Magazine from 1799-1814 when he
severed his connection with it, and started the "Botanical
Register," with the assistance of J. Bellenden Ker. He brought
out the "New Botanic Garden," 1805-7, and was elected a

Fellow of the Linnean Society in 1804. The Genus Edwardsia
^•aa named after him. He died and was buried at Chelsea in

February, 1819 (1822?).

Ehret, Georg Dionysiiis.—G. D. Ehret was born in Erfurt,

Saxony, 1708 (1710?). His father being gardener to the Prince
of Baden Durlach, while still very young G.I). Ehret painted the

flowers in the Prince's gardens, and from these, numbering 500,

Trew selected the ones for the " Plantae Selectae." He travelled

in Switzerland and France, and when working at the illustrations

mr the " Hortus Cliffortianus " met Linnaeus and was instructed

yj him in drawing the structure of flowers. He came to England
in 1740, and remained there till his death in September, 1770.

J'l'ew named the genus Ehretia after him. Among his patrons

^ere the Duchess of Portland, for Avhom ho drew 800 plants, Sir

n. Sloane, 300 plants. Dr. Fothergill, 200 plants, and E. Willett,

01 Merly, Dorset. He drew the figures for Brown's "Natural
History of Jamaica," but these are not in his best style. His
SKill and accuracy are almost unexampled, and the drawing of

^tuartia, in Sir Arthur Church's collection is one of the finest

examples of his work. He was elected a Fellow of the Royal
Society in 1857.
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Walter

1817, and was early set to work drawing patterns for calico

printers. Sir William Hooker liad liim trained as a Botanical

Artist, and he soon showed the absolut-e accuracy, artistic charm,

and great rapidity of execution which have made him a prince

of botanical artists. An account of his work was published in

the Bulletin for .1915, p. 277. He published a series of lessons

on Botanical Drawing m the ^^ Gardeners' Chronicle" in 1869,

probably his only literary effort. The genus Fitchia was named

after him. He was elected a Fellow of the Linnean Society in

1857 and died at Kew on January 14th, 1892.

Pother, V.—A drawing by him of Capraria undulata is in the

"N'atnral History Museum, South Kensington, but we have been

unable to discover any authentic information about his career.

Hooker, Sir Joseph Dalton Sir Josepli was born on June

30th, 1817, at Haleswortli/ in Suffolk, and from the age of four

was brouglit up at Glasgow in an atmosphere of Botany and

Horticulture. An account of his life and activities is given in

the Bulletin for 1912, pp. 1, 439, and we need only add here an

appreciation of his facile skill and feeling as an artist. Fitch's

illustrations of the Himalayan Rhododendrons were prepared

from Sir Joseph's sketches, and no one who sees them can doubt

that, had he been able to devote time to the art, he would have

attained the highesh endnence as a botanical artist. He died

on December 10th, 1911, at Sunningdale, Berks, and is buried

at Kew.

Hooker, Sir William Jackson, was born in Norwich on

July 6th, 1785. He was Eegiua Professor in Glasgow University
m 1820, and in 1841 became the first Director of Kew. He
accomplished an immense amount 0^ work himself, and it has

been estimated that his numerous works have been illustrated

J'J-^^P^'ards of 8000 plates, of which he himself contributed
1800. For some 10 vears he was the artist of the " Botanical
Magazine," as well as Editor, and he himself illustrated his

Exotic Botany," his "Flora Boreali Americana," "The
Botany of Beechey's Voyage," and some of his various

Journals of Botany." He died on August 12th, 1865, at KeW,
and IS buried there.

Hooker, William, was born in 1779, and was a pupil of

±ranz Bauer. He engraved and coloured Knight's " Pomona
Herefordiensis " and Lambert's '' Pinetum," and himself prO"

1 !r »S^''''l^^ Londinensis," 1813-1818. He was the artist

IriT^f? A f/'^^^^^^s. Londinensis," to which R. A. Salisbury con-

tributed the descriptions, and was engaged by the Royal HoHi-

L^J r. ^'''''*^' to draw the plates for their Transactions.
He

lived at Kew, and died there early in 1832.

hi-!Irr""'l
''"'*"' ^^"' ^^^^^ at Amsterdam, where his cek-

ren r+1
" 'V?' ^°^^ "^ 1^82. He bimself was an artist of some

exUited"'
technical skill is well shown by the drawing
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Moggridg
Meutone

Owing to tad

herited botanical tastes from his father and grandfather (L. AV.

Dillwyn), he brought out the ''Contributions to the Flora of

Mentone/' for which he drew all the plates wath great faith-

fulness and delicate charm; the text, also contributed by him-
self, contains interesting details of the plants. He was also the
author of '' Harvesting Ants and Trapdoor Spiders/' beautifully
illustrated by himself. He died in 18T4.

Nodder, R. P.—An English pamter of horses and other
animals exhibited at the Eoyal Academy from 1786-1820. He
was appointed botanical painter to George III., and after that
exhibited a few flower pictures. No particulars of his life have
been found.

-a

Power, A.—He came from Maidstone and exhibited a flower
piece and three studies from nature at tlie Royal Academy in

1800. There are two watercolours of his, of buildings and land-
Bcapes, in the British Museum.

Pretre, T. G.—A number of beautiful drawings on vellum
of the genus Crocus were executed by him for J. Gay between the
years 1823-1830. They are now in the Library of the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew.
Redoute, Pierre Joseph, was born in 1759 at S. Hubert, Pays

de Liege, and died in Paris in 1840. He was early commissioned
to draw plants for the King's Cabinet, and was appointed in

1T92 Artist to the Academic des Sciences. He published his

"Liliaceae" in 8 volumes in 1802, the text being by De Can-
dolle and others, and he illustrated many other works :

" Les
Roses,"' the descriptions being by C. A. Thory; Desfontaine's
"Flora Atlandica," " Choix des plus belles Pleurs," De Can-
dolle's " Histoire des Plantes Grasses,'' etc. He has been called
the Raphael of Flowers. The drawing bearing his name is

somewhat doubtfully attributed to him.

Sowerby, James, was born in London on March 21st, 1757,
aiid died at Lambeth on October 25th, 1822. In early life he
^'as a teacher of drawing and portrait painting, and contributed
Tnost of the plates to the first volume of the "Botanical M
==ine." He published his " Botanical Drawing Book " in 1789,
and from 1789-97 appeared his " llora Luxurians " or " Florists'

Delight," a folio with coloured plates. With Sii- James Smith
ae brought out " English Botany " in 36 volumes with 2592
plates between 1790-1814, also "British Fungi," 1797-1809,
a^ ''Exotic Botany," 1804-05. The genus Sowerbaea wais

called after him. He was elected an Associate of the Linnean
isociety in 1788 and a Fellow in 1793, and was also a Fellow of
the Geological Society having great skill in drawing minerals.

Stothard, Thomas, was born in London in 1755. He was
app^reuticed, at an early age, to a calico printer, but soon went
"" '"I a higher branch of art, and studied at the Royal Academy.

o

Wh Magazine." Bell's

'British Poets," and the "Novelists' Magazine." He was
elected an Associate in 1785, and a Royal Academician in 1794.
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His works are said to liave exceeded 5000 in number. Besides

illustrating books he designed the frescoes on the staircase at

JBurleigh (Marquis of Exeter) and the ceiling' of the Advocates'
Libraryj Edinburgh.

Varelst (or Verelst) Simon, was born at Antwerp in 1604. He
Wiis an admirable painter of fruit and flowers. He came to

England in the reign of Charles II., and obtained considerable

reputation, not only for his flower painting, for which he was
well qualified, but also for his attempts at portrait painting, for

which he had no talent. He seems to have been much ridiculed
for his efforts. He died in 1651.

Walton

fi
the Natural History Museum, South Kensington.

\yestcombe, Miss.—She was one of three sisters living with
their brother, Thomas "VVestcombe, at Worcester. She exe-
cuted some charming and faithful drawings of Stapelias (and
allied genera) which, together with numerous notes and the

plants themselves, were presented to Kew on the death of Mr.
Westcombe in 1893 at the age of 78. The family belonged to

the Society of Friends.

XXIX.-^MISCELLANEOUS NOTE.
Y^iLa urds>s [Lymbopogon Martinii, Stapf).*—An interesting

and comprehensive paper by R. S. Pearson (Forest Economist,
lielira JJun) on the distribution, present methods of distillation
ana outtuin of this grass and the uses and market value of the
oil prepared from it is to be found in the Indian Forest Eecords,

2' ""', Pf^* ^li (April, 1916). A map showing the distribu-
tion ol the principal areas of llosha grass in Central India is

'
f^'T/^p ff

'* differentiates between the two varieties known

ernlnrT 1 v""-*^
"Sofia." New observations concerning the

coiogical conditions under which these varieties occur are given

b t i^T '" ?^^o^^t that they yield chemically distinct oils;

rl;, ,
^'^'l^^^^^og^cal differenfiation is still obscure. Expen-

^T tV; i'r^y^^'
^/e now carried on at Dehra Dun to see how

feitmL •
characters can be connected with morphological

on rbnil mT''^^ ' ^^ *1^^ field and in dried material. Bosha

factuie nf ? '^' ^^^fi^) is ^sed all over India for the manii-

ros s anJ T^'^'
^**^^'« " ^^' ^^' adulteration of - attar" of

put of p1 T/ '^^^""^ ^1^0 for ^^edical purposes. The out-

1913 is ^tt f /T\*^^ 1«* of J^ly' 1912, to the end of June,

was more
?'*'? t ^^^'^^O lbs. valued at 750,000 Es., which

whenTdi. a^d 4 l"' "^r^ ^-^^^ ^^^« i^ ^^^ preceding years,

Eurone 60 nnn IT. '"^rJ,"
'^^1^ *oo^^ ^^ the average 20,000 lbs., and

aX of a;T,l\'-nT^^« "^o^le of production is still rather crude

•ut odu ed Jri^'^^%^^
i* might' be if steau) -distillation ^^J^^

^t^rn^f:^"::^ -ve,fuel, improve the quality and raise

A '• TNTnfn o 4.1^ 1 ^ considerably.
^ „

^v Pnr'rSIni £'''''*.^^^^^ of Indian Geranium Oil (Motia),

Mr. Crson'"taper ""'^ ^'^''^'''' ^^'^'^ ^^^^' ^^
'^o. s.

L

* See Kewmietinrim:^^:^^^:^^



VI.—Species and Principal Varieties of Musa. Price Is. fii. By
posf

,
Is. lOd. (Selected Papers from the Keio Bulletin.)

VII.—Eubber. Price Is. 6d. By post, Is. Hi. (Selected Papers
from the Kew Bulletin.)

VIII.—N'ew Genera and Species of Cyperaceae. Price Is. M.
By post

:
United King-do]ii, Is. lOJ. ; Foreign and Colonial, Is. lOd.

[Illustrations of Cyperaceae. 144 Plates. Price 12s. 6i. net.m post, 13s. U. W^liams & Norgate, 14, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, W.C.]
IX.—The Useful Plants of Nigeria. Part I. Price 2s. By post

:

United Kingdom, 2s. 4i. ; Foreign and Colonial, 2s. U. Part II.
Price 2s. 6cZ. By post : United Kingdom, 2s. lOi. ; Foreign and
Colonial, 2s. IQd. Part III. Price 3s. Qd. By post, 3s. 10|i.
'^•~F'ora of Kwaiigtuug and Hongkong. Price 4s. 6i. By post:

United Kingdom, 4s. 11^. ; Foreign and Colonial, 5s. OU.

Sold also by H.M. Stationery Office (Scottish Branch), 23, Forth
btreet, Edinburgh, and E. Ponsonby, Ltd., 116, Grafton Sti^et,
-Oablin.

OFFICIAL GUIDES O^ SALE.

By Gale & Polden, Ltd., at the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew.

Popular Official Guide to the Boyal Botanic Gardens, Kew, with
map. 1912. Cloth Boards, Qd. By post, 1\d.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 1 :

Dicotyledons and Gymnosperms. 1907. lOi. By post. Is.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 2

:

Monocotyledons and Cryptogams, 1894. 4i. By post, M.
Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 3

:

Timbers. [Under revision.]
Official Guide to the North Gallery. 6th Ed., revised and

augmented. 1914. Qd. By post, l\d.
Catalogue of Portraits of Botanists exhibited in the Museums of the

Royal Botanic Gardens. 1906. hd. By post, 6d.
Hand-list of Trees and Shrubs grown in Ai'boretum [excluding

Coniferae]. 2nd Ed. 1902. Is. M. By post, Is. %d.
Hand-list of Coniferae grown iu the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed. 1903.

3rf. By post, 4|i.
Hand-list of Trees and Shrubs (2nd Ed.) and Hand-list of Coniferae

(2nd Ed.) in one volume. Cloth Boards, Is. Id. By post, 2s.

Hand-list of Ferns and Pern Allies cultivated in the Royal Gardens.
2nd Ed. 1906. hd. By post, Q\d.

Hand-list of Herbaceous Plants cultivated iu the Royal Gai-dens,
2nd. Ed. 1902. Is. 9i. By post, 2s. M. Cloth Boards, 2s. Qd.
By post, 2s. 1 \d. *»

Hand-list of Orchids cultivated in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed.
1904. Is. By post, Is. 2ii.

Hand-list of Tender Monocotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.
2nd Ed. 1915. Cloth Boards, Is. 6rf. By post. Is. Sd.

Hand-list of Tender Dicotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens,
1899. 2s. Qd. By post, 2s. lid.



WORKS IN PREPARATION AT THE ROYAL BOTANIC

GARDENS, KEW.

The Botanical Magazine.—An illustrated monthly magazine con-

sisting of figures of plants, raised and flowered mainly in the Royal

Botanic Gardens, Kew ; eacli number contains five plates with

descriptive letterpress- [Third Series, Yds. I. to LX. (1845 to 1904)

425. each, net.] Fourth Series (Vols. I. to X., 1905-1915, 425. each,

net). Edited by the Director. Price ds, Qd, coloured, 2s. 6d, plain.

L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London,

W.C.

Hooker's Icones Plantarum.—This work contains figures with

descriptions of new or rare plants, of which specimens are contained

in the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Edited by

the Director, for the Bentham Trustees. Each volume contains 100

plates, issued in four parts. Price 4^. per part. A limited number
of sets of the third series (consisting of ten volumes and 1,000 plates)

are still for sale; price 5L Messrs! Dulau & Co., 37, Soho Square,

London, W,

Flora Capensis.—A systematic description of the plants of the

Cape Colony, Caffraria, and Port Natal. Edited by Sir W: T.

Thiselton-Dyer, K.C.M.G., CLE., P.R.S. Vols. I, to IIL, 20^. each.

Vol. IV., Section 1, 52.5. ; Section 2, 24^. Vol. V., Section 1, 34^.

;

Section 2, Parts 1 and 2, 8^. each; Section 3, 17^. Vol. VL, 24.^.

Vol.VIL, 33.^ L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent

w
Flora of Tropical Africa.—Edited by Sir W. T. Thiselton-Djer,

K.C.M.G., C.I.E., P.R.S. Vols. I. to III., 20s. each. Vol. IV.,

bection 1, 30s., Section 2, 27s. ; Vol. V., 25,?. 6d. ; Vol. VI., Section 1,

^- • Section 2, Part 1, 8s. ; Vol. VII., 27."?. 6d. : Vol. VIIL,
25s. 6d.

; net. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd', 6, Henrietta Street, Covent
barden, London, W.C.

w

of

^

Flora of British India.-By Sir Joseph Hooker, G.C.S.I., F.R.S.,-- .wi^^xou xuuia.—oy oir josepli Hooker, u-.i^.D.i-, a-i-'-'-'

C^onsisting of English descriptions of all the flowering plants
iSntish India, together with their synonyms, distribution, &c-
Qipiete m seven volumes. 127 T, Uc^^c Ar Hr. T.frl fi Henrietta

W
Index Kewensis Plantarum Phanerogamarum. — I^omina et

plete in four parts

SePnnd^^^'
^?*"

'
^'^\ *^^ fi^«^ supplement (1886-1895), 12Z. 13*-

iSf .''"PP^^"^^"* (1896-1900), ir8.. Third supplement (1901-

SdonP?e;s "'*'' ^-PPlement (1906-10), IZ. 16.. At the
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XXX.-FIQUE.
FUECRAEA ("ilGANTEA.

{With Plate.)

We have recently received fiom Mr. M. T. Daave, Director

of Agriculture, Colombia, some interesting samples of Fique

fibre and articles made therefrom which have been placed in

Z^Iiiseum ]N'o. II.

In addition Mr. Da^we sent some photographs, two of which

are here reproduced, one showing the method of drying the fibre

and the other of the green leaves being used as thatch for a

house. A sample of the fibre, which is usually known as Mauri-

tius Hemp, has been sent to a firm of Brokers in London and was
valued on April 19th at £4,0 per ton.

The accompanying note was sent to Kew by Mr. Dawe with

the specimens and photographs.
"There are probably few vegetable products, the siibject of

domestic industry, particularly in the fibre world, which have

so wide an application in everyday use as Fique in Colombia.

"Fique is the fibre of Furcraea gigantca, and is grown

everywhere in the sub-tropical parts of Colombia, but especially

in the districts of limestone formation, where the spiny form

is found in a wild condition growing abundantly on the hills.

"In travelling through Colombia one notices everywhere the

great variety of application to which this fibre is put The

Alpargatas or shoes worn by the masses in this part of South

America are soled with Fique, and it is evident that the con-

sumption of fibre for this purpose alone must be enormous.

Sacks or Costales for the collection of colfee on the plantations

are made of Fique. Sacks for the local transport of charcoal,

maize and produce generally are of Fique. The pack-saddles

and girths for transport mules and bullocks, ropes and cords

are likewise of Fique. Matting resembling cocoanut fibre is

also manufactured locally from dyed Fique, and is becoming an

increasingly important industry consuming large quantities ot

tke fibre, "in the towns marketing is generally done with

^ochilas or little ba^rs made of coloured Fique; even the banks

^se little bags of the same fibre for the convenience of their

customers for the conveyance of cash, in substitution for paper

01" linen bags generally used in other countries. Perhaps, fiow-

(4506.) Wt. 71—728. 1,1-25. 8/16. J. T. & S., Ltd. G. 14.

/
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ever, one of the most novel uses of Fique to be seen in Colombia

is the employment of tbe green leaves for thatching purposes as

«hown in the accompanying- photograph (see Plate VII., fig.^ I).

A specimen of the plant which forms the source of this fibre

^ill be noted in the picture on the left.

" The annual consumption of fibre for the industrial purposes

above-mentioned must be very considerable, but notwithstanding

this, the cultivation and preparation of the fibre is principally

a domestic industry. There are a few persons who are now

giving attention to the preparation of fibre articles and material

by machinery, ,but up to the present only in a small way,
" In the temperate parts the peasantry generally possess a few

plants of Fique, sometimes planted to form a fence to their

garden or homestead, in other cases a patch of land useless for

other purposes. The fibre they extract by pulling strips of the

leaves through a knife arrangement fixed on a tree. One man
generally shreds, the leaves while another extracts the fibre. By
this method two men prepare on the average about ten pounds of

dry fibre in a day, which costs in value of labour alone 7 centavos

or 3|d. per lb. The fibre is sold in the Bogota market for 10 to

12 centavos (5d, to 6d.) per lb., a much higher price than the

fibre realises in the markets of the Fnited States or Europe, In

one municipality of some 7250 inhabitants, the approximate
amount of fibre prepared annually by this laborious and unre-

munerative method is said to be about 100,000 lbs. This means
to say, on the basis of 5 lbs. of dry fibre being the output of one

man in a day, that this production represents 20,000 days of

labour; which, valued at the local rate of 35 centavos per day, is

equal to a money value of |7000 gold.
"These figures if only approximately correct serve to indicate

the local possibilities which lie in the organisation and develop-

ment of this industry on modern lines, by the employment of

suitable machinery. There are few countries where Fique grows
so well and lives so long as in Colombia; and the better organi-
sation of the industry locally, which would doubtless result m
sound and inofitable commercial developments, would, at the

same time, release a considerable supply of labour that may be

much more profitably utilised."
The following additional information has been extracted from

an article m Spanish by Mr. Dawe, published in El Diario
i^acional Bogota, for the 8th of March, 191G:—

Using modern machinery, the cost of production of the fibre

and treight to Bogota or other centre in Colombia would amount
to ^b5 per ton, yielding a profit of |95 (£"19) per ton, if sold at

the present local wholesale price of |160 per ton. The profits

on export would be considerably lower, but any surplus after
mee mg the home demand could be exported to New York a a

wn.ll''''- i'..

'''''^''^;^^ production, of about |95 per ton. This

Exi'LANATION OF PlaTE YII.

Fi^" 2 Th^^'fiu^^
t]iatclied with the green leaves of Furcmea gigantea.

* ig- ^. the fibre hung out to dry.
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XXXI.—NOTES ON AFRICAN COMPOSITAE : II.

J. HUTCHINSOX.

Brachymeris, DC, and Marasmodes, DC.

The genus Brachymeris, DC.,* was reduced to Marasmodes,
DC.,t by Bentham in the Genera Plantarum, and this treatment
was followed by Hoffmann in Engler's Naturliche Pflanzen-
familien; but the two genera seem sufficiently distinct to be kept
apart. ^The difference lies chiefly in the pappus. In Maras-
modes it consists of about eight well-developed, hyaline, flat,

membranous scales about half as long as the corolla-tube; in
Brachymeris there is no pappus or at most a mere undulation of
the top of the achene between the ribs or angles. As the struc-
ture of the pappus in Compositoe is perhaps one of the most im-
portant features in the consideration of the phylogeny and
affinities of the genera of this interesting family, there seems
some justification for following DeCandoUe's views in the case
of the two genera mentioned. Moreover, there is another differ-

ence, which, though not usually of generic value, is sufficiently

important as an associated character; the leaves of Marasmodes
are densely glandular-pitted, a feature not shared by Brachymeris.
The differential characters of Marasmodes ^ Brachymeris, and
Stilpnophytum, Less., a closely allied genus, are shown in the

following :
—

Marasmodes, DC.—Capitula solitaria vel paiica; acliaenia

omnia fertilia; pappi squamae bene evolutae, circiter 8, planae,

membranaceae ; folia glanduloso-punctata.

Brachymeris, DC.—Capitula solitaria vel pauca; Gcbaenia
omnia fertilia; pappus nullus; folia epunctata.

Stilpnophytum, Less.—Capitula plerumque umbellato-coiym-
bosa; acliaenia interiora tenua, vacua, exteriora crassiora, fer-

tilia; pappus nullus; folia epunctata.

Marasmodes, DC.—Clavis specierum.

Folia patentia ; capitula multiflora, soli-

taria vel pauca

:

Folia remota :
—

Folia circiter 1*5 cm. longa, apice

callo obtuso mucronata; capitula

sessilia ... 1. 31. polycepJialus

Folia usque ad 0-8 cm. longa, apice

Fol
mucrone obliquo acuto instructa... 2. M. oligocephalus.

ia fasciculata, circiter 0'5 cm. ,, . , ,

...3. M. Adenosolen.longa
Folia ad ramulos aJpressa, 0-3-0-5 cm.

longa; capitula 4-5-flora, sub-

glomerata ...
i.M.Dummen.

*DC.Prodr.vi. 76(1837).
t DO. I.e. 136. A 2
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1. M. polycephalus, DC. Prodr. vi. 136 (1837); Harv. in

Harv. et Sond. Tl. Cap. iii. 175. Oligodorella teretifoUa,

Tiircz. in Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xxiv. i. 187 (1851).

South Africa.—Soutli-Western Eegion : Stellenboscli, Zeyher

808 (Harv. I.e. quotes EcUon). ''Cape," Ecldon 1333 (not

seen).

2. M. oligocephalus, DC. Prodr. vi. 136 (1837). M. 'poly-

cephalus, var. oligocephalus, Harv. in Harv. et Sond. Fl. Cap.

iii. 175.

South Africa.—Soutli-Western Eegion : MalmesLury ; Groene-

kloof, Ecklon (fide Sonder I.e.) ; Leliefontein, near Hopefield,

Mar., Bachviann in Herb. Bolus 5969.
I liave not seen tlie type of this species whicli is in_ Herl).

Sonder, but I have little doubt from description and the distribu-

tion that the Bolus specimen is the same.

3. M. Adenosolen, Harv. in Harv. et Sond., Fl. Cap. iii. 175

(1865).

SorTH Africa.—South Western Eegion : Piquetberg ; 100 m.

alt., June, Schlechter, 7899; " Cape," EcJdo7i and Zeyher (Herb.

Sonder).

The type of this has not been seen, but as Schlechter' s specimen

was distributed under the above name, there seems no reason on

comparing the description to doubt the determination.

4. M. Dummeri, Bolus mss., ex Hutchinson.
Suffrutex 1-5-3 dm. altus; rami graciles, subteretes, glabri,

internodiis circiter 0-5 cm. longis; ramuli recti, elongati, usque

ad 7 cm. longi, glabri. Folia ad ramulos arete adpressa,

ericoidea, obtusa, basi minute et obtusissime hastata, 3-5 mm.
longa, basi 1-1-5 mm. lata, crassa, supra canaliculato-concava,
infra convexa, glandulis immersis nigrescentibus punctata.

Capitula romulorum apices versus glomerata, subsessilia, 4-5-flora,

4-5 mm. longa. Involucri bracteae paucae, 3-4 seriatae, ab

extreme abrupte longiores, interiores lineari-oblanceolatae, ob-

tusae, usque ad 4 mm. longae, tenuiter paleaceae, glabrae.

Corollae tubus 1-75 mm. longus, inferne cylindricus, superne

campanulato-ampliatus, extra glandulosus; lobi 5, oblongo-
lanceolati, obtusi, 1 mm. longi, glabri. Antherae exsertae, 1 mm-
Icngae.

_
Styh rami breves, exserti, trnncati, 0'5 mm. longi.

Achaenia lb mm. longa, glandulis immersis instructa. Pappi
squamae O'S mm. longae, hyalinae, oblongae, obtusae.

bouTH Africa.—South-Western Eegion: Cap. div. ;
grassy

plams around Eraaifoutein, June, Diimmer 1549.

Brachymeris, DC—Claris specierum.
Eami apiee spinescentes ; folia internodiis

aeqmlonga vel breviora ; capitula subses-

Tj^^'-^*"'. ,
•• 1. B. scoparia.

Kami apice hand spinescentes :~
1? olia glabra vel fere glabra :—
Rami erubescentes, parce foliati, folils
mtemodns aequilongis vel brevioribus

;

capitula solitaria vel 3-nata, graciliter
et longe pedunculata 2. B. eruhescens.
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Kami hand erubescentes, dense foliati,

foliis internodiis multo longioribus

;

capitula plerumque numerosa, dense
glomerato-corymbosa :

Folia 2 mm. lata ; capitula circiter

1 cm. diametro ... ... ... 3. ^, athaiiastoides,

Folia 1 mm. lata ; capitula circiter

0'5 cm. diametro :

—

Involucri bracteae interiores

apice lanato-pubescentes ... 4. B, montana,

Involucri bracteae interiores

glabrae ... •.. ... 5. j5. Bolusii,

Folia et involucri bracteae dense sericeae

;

capitula solitaria ... ... ... ... 6. 5. Peglerae.

1. B. scoparia, DC. Prodr. vi. 76 (1837); Drege, Zwei Pflan-

zengeogr. Docum. 55; Harv. in Harv. et Send. Fl. Cap. iii. 1G3.

Brachystylis scoparia, E. Mey. ex DC. I.e., nomen.

South Africa.—Karroo Region: Graaff Eeinet; Sneeuw Berg
Range, 1300-1G40 m., Sept., Drege c. Fpper Region: Rich-
mond; Winterweld near Limoenfontein and Groot Tafelberg,

1000-1300 m., Dec. -Jan., Drefje, A; Klein Tafelberg,

Burke ^ Zeyher, 147.
I have not seen Drege' s h specimen from the Zeekoe River,

Richmond Division (Drege I.e. 54).

2. B. erubescens, Hutchinson^ sp. nov.

Caules panci, e rhizomate lignoso orti, circiter 3 dni. alti,

erubescentes, apicem versus ramosi, crasse costati, glabri, basi

subdense superne remotissime foliati. Folia inferiora subulato-

linearia, acutissima, I'S-l'T cm. longa, rigide coriacea, glabra;

folia superiora inferioribus multo breviora. Capitula solitaria,

laxe corymbosa, circiter OG cm. longa, oc -flora; pedunculi (vel

ramuli) usque ad 10 cm. longi, graciles, glabri. Involucrum

oampanulatum, 0'4 cm. longum; bracteae 3-seriatae, esteriores

minimae, lanceolatae, subacutae, 1*5-2 cm. longae, glabrae,

intermediae oblongo-lanceolatae, 3 mm.^ longae, submem-

branaceae, dorso erubescentes, margine minute laceratae, in-

teriores subspatulato-oblanceolatae, apice rotundatae, 0;5 cm.

longae, glabrae. Corollae tubus 2-25 mm. longus, mferne

„ i rami curvati, truncati, 0*75 mm. longi. AcJuxema apice

calva, lO^costata, glabra, 1'75 mm. longa.

South Africa.—Upper Region: Cradock :
near Mortimer,

840 m. alt., Jan., L. Kensit in Herb. Bolus 9292.

Eastern Region: Tembuland, Tabase, near Bazeia, 800 m.

^^It., Js^ov., Baur 334.

3. B. athanasioides, Hutchinson, comb. nov.

i'entzia athanasioides, S. Moore in Journ. Dot. 1903, 133.

South ArRicA.-Kalaliari Region: Transraal;
^.fVf^^J'^}"

Ridge, Johannesburg, 18-20 m., Sept., GilfiUan in Herb. Galpm
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6026; amongst rocks in Orange Grove near Johannesburg, Oct.,

Conrath 405; rocky places near Hospital Hill, Johannesburg,
Rand 758 (type).

4. B. montana, Hutchinson^ sp. nov.

Frutex raniosus; rami foliorium basibus persistentibus rugosi,

tereteS; fere glabri; ramuli bornotini interdum fascicnlati, dense

foliati, breviter et tenuiter lanati. Folia linearia, acuta, 2-3 cm.

longa, 1 mm. lata, plana, conspicue 1-nervia, chartacea, glabra.

Capitula dense glomerato-corymbosa, breviter pedunculata,

globoso-campanulata, circiter 0'5 cm. diametro; * pedunculi

O'5-l cm. longi, parce bracteati, lanati. Involucrum 0*5 cm,

longum; bracteae circiter 4-seriatae, ab extremo sensim longiores,

exteriores subulato-lanceolatae, acutae, glabrae, intermediae

lanceolatae, acute acuminatae, interiores lineares, acutissimae,

hyalinae, circiter 4 mm. longae, apice pubescentes. CoroUae

tubus 2'25 mm. longus, inferne cylindricus extra glandulosus,

superne sensim ampliatus; lobi 5, oblongo-lanceolati, obtusi,

0'25 mm. longi. Antherae V2b mm. longae. Styli rami vix

exserti, fere 1 mm. longi. Acliaenia costata, cylindrica, 1 mm.
longa, glabra, apice annulo minutissimo coronata.

South Africa.—Kalahari Region: Mt. Marovougne, Apr.,

Ju?iod 1278 (type); Macalisberg, May, Burke 497, ''Cape,''

ZeyJier 1040.

n

5. B. Bolusii. H
Frutex parvus, superne ramosiis; rami foliorum basibus jpersis-

ntlbuS rilO-lllnsi +OToft.a \T,^a^,-,^r^ ,^1.^'Ut.; . ^.r^^mnli lir^vnn+ini fllll-ramuli
ferti, dense foliati, parce lanato-pubescentes. Folia linearia,

a^uta, 1-1-5 cm. longa, 0.5-1 mm. lata, plana, sicco rugulosa,
chartacea, glabra. Capitula bomogama, subsolitaria, breviter

pedunculata, campanulata, circiter O'o-O-T mm. diametro; pedun-
culi circiter 1 cm. longi, lanati, bracteis lineari-subulatis acutis

2'o mm. longis fere glabria instructi. Involucrum Od cm.
longum; bracteae 4-5-seriatae, ab estremo sensim longiores,

subukto-lanceolatae vel lineares, acutae, usque ad 5
margine minute serrulatae, glabrae. Flares ut in
sed achaemis inter costas minutissime glandulosis.

South Africa.—Eastern Eegion : Drakensbeig ; Devil's
Jiantoor Mt.. abnut IT.'^n ^ a^^l. d„7,.. -^roa

mm

Peglerae, Hutch

tUDus ^5 mm. longus, inferne cylindricus, parce
pubemlus, superne subi to ampliatus; lobi 6,triangula
subobtusi. Antherae semiexsertae, 1.26 mm. longae Styli rami
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crassi, 0-5 mm. longi. Achaenia subcylindrica, circiter 8-costata,
2'5 mm. longa, glabra, apice anmilo minute crenulato coronata.

South Africa.—Eastern Region: Tembuland; Trntata River
banks, 800 m., Jan., white stemmed, flowers yellow, Pegler 1601,

_

This is a_ very striking s^oecies, easily recognised by the dense,
silky covering of hairs.

Stilpnophytum, Less.—Clavis specierum.

Folia conferto-imbricata, anguste linearia,

plerumque internodiis niulto longiora;
capitiila 1-1 '5 cm. diametro :

—

Involucri bracteae exfceriores certeris

multo breviores, rigide paleaceae

;

capitula corymboso-glonierata :

Folia longissima; capitula globosc-
carnpanulata

« • ft «

Folia superiora inferioribus multo
breviora ; capitula e]ongato-cam-

longifoUum

panulata 2. ,S. Unifolmm.
Involucri bracteae exteriores ceteris

circiter dimidio breviores, herbaceae
j

_
capitula solitaria 3. S. inopinatmn.

Folia laxe disposita, late linearia, internodiis
aequilonga vel leviter longiora ; capitula
vix 0-5 cm. diametro ... ^. 8. oocephaltim.

1. S. longifolium, Less. Syn. Comp. 264 (1832); DC. Prodr.
^1. 92; Drege, Zwei Pflanzengeogr. Docum. 123.

Tanacetum longifoUum, Thmih. Fl. Cap. ed. Schult. 642
(1823). Stilpnophytum Imifolium, var. longifolium, Harv. in
Harv. et Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 187.

South Afiuca.—South Western Region: George; Kayman's
River Gat, in the forest below, 160 ni., Sept., Drege; west side of
Kayman's River, Aug., Burchell 5803; in the forest near Touw
River, Aug., Burchell 5721. Uniondale; Long Kloof, mt. sides
near the west bank of "Wagenbooms River, Mar., Burchell 4931.
Cape," Alvnd; Hooker; Thunherg.

2. S. linifolium, Less. Syn. Comp. 264 (1832); DC. Prodr. vi.

9^; Drege, Zwei Pflanzengeogr. Docum. 74.

Tanacetum Unifolmm, Thunb. Fl. Cap. ed. Schult. 642

(1823). Stilpnophytum 'Unifolium, vau. hrevifolium, Harv. in

Harv. et Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 187.

South Africa.—South Western Region: Clanwilliam; Ezels

I^ank, heights 930-1320 m., Dec, Drege b. Karroo Region:

Ceres; Koude Bokkevcld, at Sandrivier, 1480 m., Jan., Schlechter

10109. *'Cape/' Thunherg.

I have not seen Drege's a specimen from near Onzer in the

IJniondale Div. (Drege I.e. p. 122) ; from the locality it is pro-

l^a^Iy
^S". longifolium.
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3. S. inopinatum, Hutchinson, sp. nov.

Suffrutex siiperne ramosus, usque ad 3 dm. altus (veJ. ultra P);
caulis erectus, costatus, glaber. Folia inferiora imbricata, line-
ana, acuta, 4-5 cm. longa, 1-2 mm. lata, coriacea, promlnenter
l-nervia, glabra, superiora breviora. Capttula ad apices
ramorum solitaria, coiymbosa, pauca, late campanulata, circiter
1-3 cm. diametro. Involucrum 1 cm. longum; bracteae circiter
3-seriatae, exteriores herbaceae, lineares, acutae, carinatae,
5-G mm. longae, glabrae, intermediae et iuteriores late lineares,
rigide et crasse paleaceae, circiter 1 cm. longae, 2-5-3 mm. latae,
margme minute ciliolatae, glabrae. Flores numerosi. Corollae
tubus 4-5 mm. longus, inferne anguste cylindricns et dense glan-
duloso-pubescens, apicem versus sensim ampliatus, glaber; lobi 5,
Imean-lauceolati, subobtusi, 1-25 mm. longi, glabri. Achaetiia
exteriora fertilia, 4-5-5 mm. longa, costata, nigrescentia, glabra,
mtenora vacua, anguste cylindrica, arete costulata, glabra.

South Africa.—Soutb Western Region: Swellcndam; in the
mountains near Swellendam, Kennedy 198.

This IS a very distinct species and evidently very rare, for the
collector found only a solitary specimen.

A \ e^^eP'ia^um, DC. Prodr. vi. 93 (1837); Harv. in Harv.
et Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 187.

South Africa.—South Western Region: Swellendam; on dry
hills near the Breede River, Jan., BurcheU 7462. Caledon;
Attaquas Kloof, Zeylier 2822.

4

XXXn.-DIAGNOSES AFRICANAE : LXVIII.

TiPvvie u+ ^7."**", liocHst., a qua folns oppositis cuspidatis,nen IS laterahbus patulis venulis niagis conspicuis divert:

obtu/a'' ^}T^^^^'
elliptico-oblonga vel ovata, basi rotundata vel

oDXUsa, apiee saenius consnimio eo+ oU^„„+„ ' :j_^^ c: -r-r; ^„,

nexi utri nn! uf
"'*"' ^' «^^ P^o^^il a margine arcuatim con-

S^s onsn
'
.'^^""V^'^i^

conspicue; venulae supra obviae,

floii nterl^^ 1
' I'^'^^K^'^ ^^- longa. Fasciculi 2-pluri-

^"zilz^tra^t^^ 0-8-1-2 cm. longi.

1-7-2 mm Tnf f-^""^ ciholata, duo exteriora 1-2 mm. longa,

Petala natei Ho "f
exteriora vix longiora, 2-5-3 mm. lata.

5-5 5 mm d/a,' ?^°^^^?^l'^-^«' flavo-vi?idia {Wood) explanata

crenulata
"

]);ln^,'
exteriora subintegra, interiora lacerato-

qmnqueW>atu T'"^''
^""^'^^ ""^^^'^ l'^ ^m. altus, inferne

^eflexa cunea; i.f^'^^"^?
"^^^a discum inserta; fllamenta

0-4 mm laH o;tW ;
°''S:a' basi vix ultra 1 mm. lata, apice

0-8 mm."S 'J^,trV"'^^^^^"-^-^"^^«^"^^«' 0-6 mm. longae,

ovula pro lociiln 9 '"''' ''^'"^'' «*>'^^^« circiter 1 mm. longus;
1 10 locuio 2, superposita. Bacca (an matura) circiter
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1-5 cm. diametro. S. Gerrardii, Harv. ex. J. M. Wood, Handb.
JFl. Natal, 32 (1907), nomen. Salacia sp., J. M. "Wood in Trans.

S. Afr. Phil. See. vol. xviii. p. 139 (1908).

South Afeica. Natal: without locality, Gerrard 1178;

JS"onoti, 150 m., Wood 8923; Majville, ^Yood 13252; Inanda,

Wood 567.

1592. Cissus (Cyphostemma) flaviflora, Sprague
_

[Ampeli-

daceae]; affiuis C. cirrJiosae, AYilld., a qua foliis tritoliplatis,

ioliolis apice rotundatis, indumento praesertim calycis breviore

facile distinguitur.

Caulis plus minusve anfractuosus, inteinodiis 3-7 cm, longis.

Folia breviter petiolata, trifoliolata
;
petioli 3-4 mm. loiigi, ut

petioluli densiuscule pilosi; petioluli 2-3 mm. lougi; foliola

obovata, apice rotundata, in basin cuneatim angustata vel^ basi

obtusa, 2-4 cm. longa, 1-5-2-5 cm. lata, nonnulla usque ad 5-5 cm.

longa, 3"8 cm. lata, grossiuscule acute creuato-dentata, supra

glabra, subtus nervis crispule pubescentibus. Cymae tribrachiatae,

plerumque 5-6 cm. diametro; pedunculi 1-2-3 ena. longi, ut

rhachis pedicellique dense crispule pubescentes; pedicelli 2 mm.
longi. FJnres tetrameri,. flavi (Wood). Alahastra 2^5 mm. longa,

medio constricta. Calyx breviter cupularis, 0-7 mm. altus,

truncatus, ciliatus, extra parce pilosula. Petala ovato-oblon^a,

3 mm. longa, basi 1-5-1-G mm. lata, superne cucuUata apice

inflexa, extia crispule pubescentia. Discus annularis, 0-5 mm.
altus, in Inbos truncates 0'7 mm. longos, basi 1 mm. latos apice

€•6 mm. latos productus. Filamenta 2-5 mm. longa, inferne supra

disci lobos incurva, superne leviter recurva. Ovarium minute

subappresse pilosum; stylus glaber in alabastro l^mm. longus,

ovarium versus valde incrassatus, post anthesin I'S mm. longus

dimidio inferiore tumido superiore gracili; stigmata duo, mmuta.

SorTii Africa. Natal, Gerrard 572 ; near Durban, 7. M. Wood

6392; Amanzimtoti, 7. M. Wood 13249.

1593.

vol. V. sect. 2, p. 73, anglice

H. Wright in Dyer, Fl. Cap.

h.rr,iplnpaceae-Euthymelaeeae] ;

/

Caudex lignosus, ramis pubescentibus 8 cm. altis gerens. Folia

terT,« 1..fno.Uf' «n.it. T2 cm. lone-a, 3 mm. lata, iitnnque
alterna, lanceolata, acuta, 1-2 cm. longa, 3 mm. lata, utnnqm

pilosa, costa conspicua, nervi laterales utrinque circiter ^, toln

involucrales ovati, acuta, 5 mm. >ta.
^
^^^^^.%^% ^"^c^us"

Bunales. Caly^ extra appresse sericeus;_ ubus ^.'^ cm. longu ,

subtus leviter inflatus ; lobi breviter elhptici, obtusi, 3 mn longi,

2 mm. lati. PctaU minuta, dentiformin.
^^^^'^un stilus

"btusae, 1-5 mm. longae. Ovarinm oblongum, glabnim, st^Mu.

filiformis, calycis tubo brevior ; stigma capitatum.

SorTii Afmca. Transvaal; Warm!'^ouTii Afhica. Transvaal; vv annua t.xo, .--
^

Ti.; •
1 1 r jr^n^.^^li Meisn., but differs in having

ihis species resembles L. Kraussii, lueibn., uui

eessile flower-heads and much smaller petals.
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1594. Loranthus (Erectilobi) Buntingii, Spragiie; a ceteris

speciebus sectionis corolla in alabastro superne marginibus loborum
reduplicatis anguste alata distinctus.

Folia ovata vel elliptica, saepe breviter acuminata, apice
recurva, obtusa vel rotundata, basi ciineata usque rotundata, 9-14
cm. longa, 6-9-5 cm. Ma, coriacea, glabra; nervi laterales utrin-
secus 2-3, sat irregulares, procul a margine bis vel ter anastomo-
CT i^ -mA 4- *^ y-* J--.^-* -H* ^^ -^ . 1. i ITT • i«i" -'-k*-^ t •mm
Umhellae 5-7-florae; pedunculus 3-4 mm. longiiSj fovea angulata
tcrminatus; foveae pedicellorum septis tenuibus separatae; pedi-
celli 2 2-5 mm. longi; bractea ovato-ciipiilaris, margine dorsali
1 mm. longo anguste truncato, margine ventrali 0-5 mm. longo.
Torus ciim calyce campanulatiis, 3 3-5 mm. longus, glaber. Calyx
patulus^ 1-5 mm. longus, irregulariter fisso-lobatus. Corolla in
toto 5-T cm. longa, glabra, parte apicali in alabastro incrassata
acuta 7 mm. longa anguste alajta; tubus viridis, circiter 2 cm.
umlateraliter fissus, ampulla basali ellipsoidea 6 mm. longa ; lobi
pallide rosei, Jmeari-lanceolati, acuti, 1-4-1-5 cm. longi, extra
^•G mm. lati, intus 1-3 mm. lati, Filamenta vix supra corollae
lobonim basin inserta, involuta, sursum sensim angustata, intus
leviter excaTata, dente ventrali excluso 7 mm. longa, dente
U-8 mm. longo; antlierae anguste oblongae, 3 mm. longae. St^flm
parte incrassata 8-9 mm. longa, coUo 2-5 mm. longo, parte
supenore papilloso; stigma ellipsoideum, 0-8 mm. longum.

Teopical Africa. Liberia: Mount Barclay, Bunting 165
(Herb. Mus. Brit, et Kew).

e
159o. Loranthus (Infundibuliformes) Copaiferae, Spragu

ab L. loandensi, Engl, et Krause, cui facie persimilis, corolla
longa basi noninflata recedit; a ceteris speciebus corolla basi non
mflata praeditis foliis disthiguitur.

RamulU^iis ^raciles, leviter flexuosi, circiter 2-5 mm. diametro

„. ^'""i

intra apicem, conspicue nodosi, subcinerei, subtiliter den-
8 uscule lenticellati, glabri, novelli angulati, striati, vetustiores
lugosuh

;
mternodia 0-5-2-5 cm. longa. FoUa alterna, obovata

I^L 1 P T' ."^P'"^® obtusissiijia vel rotundata, irtterdum minute

corLrPn '
1 I''

'''^''^^^ ^-^'^ "^- ^o«&»' l-l-'J' cm. lata, tenuiter

^^mlla g^^^?"^' e basi vel supra basin trinervia; nervi supra pro-

nTJff' «^^V?^
s^epius inconspicui

;
petioli 1-5-2 mm. longi-

1-7 rn, ^ PM^^^?\« conspicuis axillaribus fasciculati
;
pedicelli

corn^h/n!?^!'!? "i
^?'^^^^^ ^^l^q^e cupularis, dorsaliter extra.

s?H 2 1 l"^ ""* ''''^"*^^' truncatum producta, margine dor-

cvlindr?r;
''^°' 7^^*"'^^^ l-'3 «^«i' longo- Torus cum calyce

Sametro r7'T^'^^'' ^ ^^- l^^^g^^' ^^rciter 2-5 mm.
longus Cn W ^^"^^^'^^^^9' Parce oililatus, ceterum glaber, 4 mm.

Filampnfl^^L i^' '
^^^^"'^ infeme carinati, ceterum convexi.

Wr basi 1 ^t'^T!""'
angustata, superne incrassata, 6-5 mm.

exr^nta bL«+ + ^^-^'l
^^^'^ ^'^ «^"^- ^^^i, intus triente superiorsexcepta bicostata, mter costns nnr^^nn^,. .„i..+o . .,f+l.prnf>costas conspicue sulcata; antherae-
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lineares, 3-7 mm. longae. Discus circiter 0-5 mm. alius, obtuse

pentagonus. Stylus inferue leviter incrassatus, superne leviter

metuliformis, collo 4 mm. lougo; stigma ovoideum, 0*8 mm.
longum.

Tropical Afkica. Angola: Loanda; Guisua, on young copal

trees [Copaifera), Gossweiler 14 (Herb. Mus. Brit.).

1596, Loranthus usuiensis, Oliv., var. Maitlandii, Sprague

{Lorantbaceae] ; a typo I'oliis angustioribus necnon corolla forma

differt.

Folia plus minusve anguste lanceolata, 6-12 cm. longa, 1-5-3-5

cm. lata, obtusa. CoroUae ampulla basalis ellipsoidea.

Tropical Africa. Uganda, Maitland 119 (type) ;
Small 1150,

The narrowly lanceolate leaves of Maitland 119 give tbe plant

a very different appearance from tyoical L. usuiensis, so that at

first sight it looks like a distinct species. Small 1150 has broader

leaves, however, and though both specimens are more glabrescent

than typical usuiensis and differ in the shape of the basal swelling

of the corolla, it seems better to treat them as a varielty of

L. usuiensis. The shape of the basal swelling does not appear to

be a very reliable character (see Fl. Trop. Afr. vol. vi. sect. 1,

p. 304, note under L, Braunii).
«

1597. Loranthus (Infundibuliformes) Crataevae, Sprague;

affinis L. trinervio, Engl., et L. hrunneo, Engl.; ab illo ramulis

non verrucosis, foliis floribusque multo majoribus, ab lioc corolla

basi inconspicue ampliata tamtum, parte incrassata apicali in

alabastro costata apiculata differt.

Ramuli cinerei, laeves, circiter 3-5 mm. diametro 20 cm. infra

apicem, vetustiores dense at inconspicue lenticellati. Folia sub-

sessilia, elliptico-oblonga vel ovato-oblonga, basi obtusa 10-13 cm.

longa, circiter 5 cm.-lata, trinervia, nervis ultrinque praecipue

subtus prominentibus, nervis tertiariis extra nerves laterales

utrinque circiter 9, initio patulis, sat procul a margine arcuato-

anastomosantibus, areas subrhomboideas includentibus. JjmheUae

sessiles, pluriflorae; pedicelli 2-5 mm. longi, in basm ampliati;

bractea cupularis, ciliolata, margine dorsali m lobum plus

minusve producto 2-2-5 mm.longo extra plus mmusre acute umbo-

nato : margine ventrali 1-1-5 mm. longo. Torus cum calyce4 mm.

longus, cylindrico-campanulatus, extra glaber. Calyx 2-o mm.

longus, 5-dentatus, ciliolatus. Corolla in ioto 5-2-5-8 cm. lon^a,

rubra, in alabastro tubo inferne cjlindrico superne leviter in-

flate, parte apicali incrassata 6 mm. longa, obloiioa costata in

bnsin leviter angustata, in apicem angustata, apiculata; tuDus

1-3-1-4 cm. unilateraliter fissus; lobi in toto 1-25 cm. longi, parte

iDferiore lineari, parte superiore latiore linean-lanceolnta acuta

intus strato duro praedita. Filamenta circiter 1 mm. supia

l>asin corolla loboium inserta, deflexa, 6-5 ^m longa iit^

bicostata, apice leviter incrassata, a medio m basin sensium

ampliata; antlierae lineari-oblongae, truncatae, 2 i mm. long. .

Stifjma ovoideum, fere 1 mm. longum.

Tropical Africa. Uganda: near the Semliki river, on

Crafaeva, Bagshawe 1303 (Herb. Mus. Brit.).
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1598. Loranthus (Infundibuliformes) toroensis, Sprague;
affims L. trinervio, Engl, et L. djurensi, a quibus calyce duplo
longiore recedit.

Ramuli sat graciles, 2-5 mm. diametro 20 cm. infra apicem,
nodosi, densiuscule lenticeliati, internodiis 0-5-2 cm. longis.
Foha alterna, ovato-obloiiga vel lanceolata, apice acuta, basi
obtusa vel subcimeata, 3-5-6-5 cm. longa, 1-3-2-6 cm. lata, cori-

inervia
lateralibiis paulliim supra basin ortis, tertiariis inconspicuis;
petioli_2-3 mm. lougi. Umbellae sessiles, ^-3-florae; pedicelli
brevissimi, vix ultra 0-5 mm. lougi; bractea cupularis, postice iu
lobum auguste truncatum vel retusum bicuspiclatulum producta,
sparse ciliolata, margiue veutrali 2-2-5 mm. longo, margine
dorsah 3 mm. longo extra plus miuusve incrassato. Torus cum
calyce subcylmdricus, 5-5-5 mm. longus, extra glaber. Calyx
subtruncatus, ciliolatus, inconspicue 5-dentatus, 3-5^ mm.
longus. Corolla in toto circiter 5 cm. longa ; tubus sordide ruber,
intenie leviter ampliatus denium angustatus, superne inflatus,
unilateraliter 1-1-2 cm. fissus; lobi lutei, superne rubelli, sub-
spatlmlato-lmeares, 1-1-1-2 cm. longi, superne intus strato dure
praecMi J^ ilameiita 2-3 mm. supra basin corollae loborum in-
serta, deiiexa, 5-5 mm. longa, sursum sensim angustata, iutus
interne latesed inconspicue unicostata; antberae lineares, 3 mm.
longae. ,bttgma ovoideum, 0-5 mm. longum.
Tropical Africa. Uganda: Toro; near the moutb of the

m^anga river 900 m., on Domheya sp. and Acacia sp., Bagshawe
lloi (type), 123T (Herb. Mus. Brit.).

^ ^

TkIu^'
Encephalartos ferox, Bertoh

f. in Mem. Accad. Sci.

(189o) Be Wild Ic. Hort. Then. vot. iv. p. 181 (1904) rCycadaceae-
^nceplialaileae]; species E. grata, Prain 'et E. Hndehrandtii,

Lt n; ^°^J^^'
Proxima

; ab illo foliolis baud falcatis apice

stmi S
'"?• '^'''' ^^ ^^^- foliolis basi valde inaequalibus

seminibus atns nee cmnabarinis differt.

ultml':':] if^^•'h''^' S^r^*"" ^ ^"^- altus 3 dm. diametiens. Folia

ri^ de olfn?
P""'^''?

^t.^"^-
^^^^"5 rliachis subcylindracea ;

foliola

XnaTo if'^^'^f'^''^'^^^-^' ^Pi^«^ versus opposita, ceterum

mai'.1ne sxme.f'''-
^°"Sa, 4-5-5 cm. lata, basi valdiobliqua ibiqueS 2JS ","^^"^^^^^-t^ ^'^^•gir.e inferiore anguste cuneata,

Su^ 1? r?-*'"' T"-?^^^^
utrinsecus grosse 2-4-dentata

Siroians foerntuTT^''^ divergentibus spinescentibus.

Semina atra
^ubsessihs, oblongo-ellipsoideus, ruber.

rrt

ForTalint
^^^'^'•^- I'ortuguese East Africa: Mozambique,

m^l^gt^nt:^^^^^ to the account of this

been comCnickd iroT^l
'' -"^-"^V ^^^^' ^^^ specimens have

Fornasini to BoltnT.t, f'^'^'^ ^^^""^^^ ^^-^^ transmitted by
efforts of Professo? SVl.?

^" /^ ^^^^' ^^°- Through the kind

Bologna our S? fn l

'' f ^'^"^^' ^^^ Professor Morini, of«na, oui wish to learn what is to be known with regard to this
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plant has been brought to the notice of Professor Autonio
J3ertoloni, of Zola Predosa, Bologna, and to his generosity we are
indebted for a water-colour drawing of a portion of one of the two
leaves on which his grandfather's account of ^the species was partly
based. The opportunity of learning the precise shape of the
leaflets of the plant met with by Pornasini mates it possible to
compare more precisely the characters these afford with the corre-
sponding characters in the remaining tropical African species of
the genus and to supply a brief diagnosis, in which these characters
are taken into account and are contrasted with the correspondinir

nearly allied.
/

teae]

1600. Encephalartos g
et E. Woodii. Sand

l^roxima, ab illo foliolis margine paucidentatis, ab hoc foliis
hebetibus nee nitidis facillime distingnenda.
Caudex saepins brevissimus, globosus vel ellipsoideus, nonnun-

qaam omnino bypogaeus, 3 4 dm. alius, 3 dm. diametiens, rarins
et praeseitim in plantis masculis evolutiis, 1-25 m. usque altiis,

0*7 m. diametro, mvicem squamis coriaceis et petiolorum basibus
persistentibus imbricantibus tomento iioccoso indutis obsitus.
Folia 1'2-1'8 m. longa, ultra modiam partem 3 dm. lata, saturate
viridia; petiolus rhacbisque subcylindracei persistenter floecosi;
foliola rigide coriacea, 30-TO'juga, ovato-lanceolata, distiucte
lalcata, l'7-2-5 dm. longa, 3 cm. lata, basi valde obliqua ibique
niargme superiore late cuneata vel rotundata margine inferiore
anguste cuneata, apice acute acuminata pungentia, per niarginem
mferiorem grosse 1-4-dentata, prope basin in margine superiore
grosse 2-4-dentata, dentibus late triangularibus pungentibus sub-
divaricatis; casu foliola apice 2-spinosfi vel in exemplis juveni-
libus 4-5-spinosa. Strohilvs maris pedunculatus, anguste ovatus
vel cylindraceus, viride-lutescens, maculis rubris notatus, denium
sordide brumieus, 3-4 dm. longus, &-10 cm. latus; pedunculus
15-17 cm. longus; squamae patentes latiuscule obovato-del-
toideae, parte fertilis 2 cm. longa, subquadrata, parte sterili apice

rhomboidea 2 cm. lata, angulis lateralibus acutis caeteris obtusis,

summo nonnunquam fere obsoleto, subumbonata. Strohilus

femineus pedunculatus, viridi-lutescens, demum sordide brun-
nescens, subcylindraceus vel anguste conicus, 5-5-6 dm. longus,
1-5-2 dm. latus; pedunculus 12-14 cm- longus; squamarum apex
late rbomboidea, 5-5 cm. lata, 3 cm. alta, angulis lateralibus

explanatis,- caeteris obtusis, umbonata. Semina ellipsoidea vel

ovoidea, plus minusve angulata, 3-5-4 cm. longa, 1-4-2 cm. lata;

testa sordide cinnabarina.

Tropical Africa. Mozamb. Dist. : ]S>asaland; soutb-eastern

^langi, between tlie Pucbila and tbe Euo Rivers, 850 m., Mahon;
lower slopes of Mt. Mlangi, 650-900 m., Davy; Zomba, cultivated,

^IcClounie, Davy.

ecimens a male example of tliis species were first sent to

Kew by the late Mr. J. .^^„-.- .
^ ^_^

plants were sent to Kew by Mr. McClounie m 1003 [n. I3i\

Living

Mr. Davy in 1914 [n. 417]. Copious notes, witb material of tbe
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flowers of both sexes, and a series of pLotograplis, communicated
by Mr. Davy in 1936, liave rendered it possible to provide a com-
plete description. It is, Mr. Davy informs us, most common in
rocky ravines and along rocky river-banks, frequently in crevices
between rocks witliout any apparenit soil. It is usually subject to
intense insolation and is often under water for a few bours in heavy
floods. The area on the slopes of Mlangi to which it is limited
has an annual rainfall of 1250-1750 mm., with a mean tempera-
ture for tbe year of between 95O-100°

I^. and a minimum tempera-
ture of 45°-50° E. Occasional specimens are found in savannah
forest, and even in dense forest in rich soil. In savannah tracts
the plants are usually defoliated by bush fires every year. The
stem is generally short and globose, rarely rising more than a
foot above the soil, often it is wholly underground. When grow-
ing in rich soil in shade the stems tend to become cylindric and
may be up to 4 ft. high. This appears to occur most frequenjtly
With male plants. The pinnules of E. gratus in shape most
resemble those of E. Laurentianus , De Wild., of Uganda and the
lielgian Congo, among the tropical species of the genus. The
scales of the male cones, however, are readily distinguishable from
those of E. Laurentianus and approach those of E. Barteri,
tarruth,, of Upper Guinea, and of E. Poggei, Aschers., of the
^elgiau Congo, two species with foliage quite unlike that of
J^. gratus. 1 he species with which E. gratus agrees most closely
as regards the size, shape and marginal toothing of the pinnules
1^ one Irom Zululand of which neither male nor female cones are
yet known hrst met with at TS' goya in 1895 and thence introduced
to the .N^atal Botanic Garden in 1899 [E, Woodii, Sand. Gard.
Chiron. 1908, vol xliii. pp. 2b7, 273 with suppl. fig.; J. M.

250, with fig. = E-
Mlonr - o • 1

''""'/^""^^"» ^- -*«-. vvooa, jxep. ±>ot. liaru. i'saiai,

l^~'' P.-.^
^ith fig.]. When grown side by side E. gratus and

f-^\oodu are readily distinguishable; the foliage of E. Woodii
IS bright green and polished, that of E. gratus is dark green andam. Another species with which E, gratus agrees as regards
the shape of the base "

Mozambimio • i^ T? j
f

JlLV^'J ''^?' '^"^ "^t. f'^lcate, while the seeds are black, not

nn ba« Af -^
^^°^^™ic properties are attributed to E. gratus,

ve naof,r. ;?r^ ^''^ ^^^^ ^ '^«^«^*^i^ tl^at it has any definite
vernacular name!

XXXIII.—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

inMettP^^^fi"!-
*** 7^P"-ae-nuku, New Zealand—The follow-

Plants found a "^ r T''''^ °^ ^^o^^^t Tapu-ae-nuku and the
plants lound thereon has b^Pn voo«,.+k • L,i £ -n-„ -n nMr. B. C.

..g!
-"— -"«^t v^nemist. New Zealand:—

of ilieTnl.;Jri- T*^ ^^^^ I ^'^^-e continued my explorations

a^-e t of T.n.
^^^^^';"^^^iountain8 which culminated in the

Bortliern IT'T'"^'' i^^^'^ ^'^O, the highest mountain in the

properlv 'C ^^\ ^'^^*^^ ^^l^^^- T^pu-ae-nuku, or more
Piopeilj lapu-ae-nenuku, means the footsteps of ' Nenuku,' the
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Maori God of the Eainbow; and tlie noise of avalanclies of

rocks, ice, snow, etc., and of thunder, was tliouglit by the

superstitious Maori to be the sound of his_ footsteps
._

The

Pakeha (white man) has named the mountain Mt. Odm with

some appropriateness, but this name only appears _on_ a few maps

and never in settlers' conversation, by whom it is familiar^

known as
'' Tappy.' It is somewhat extraordinary that, although

Marlborough was the first province to be botanised in New Zea-

land (viz., Cook, Banks and Solander in Queen Charlotte Sound

in 1(7T, and the Owatese Valley which has had more visits

paid to it bv botanists than most other valleys in New Zealand),

that Tapu-ae-nuku should never before have been ascended by

a botanist. Perhaps it has a reputation for difficulty of ascent

which is somewhat undeserved. With caution at the right

time of the vear there should be no difficulty in any active man
„ 1,: n" --i. £ j.i,„ onnn ft- r.^-.-v-.-r. in +lia Vip.rl nf thereachiuo- the summit from

a

A. F.
^ , __ _. jmson, Mr. H. Hamilton (botl

Dominion Museum Staff, Wellington), and Mr. ^. y
O'Donoghue, the well-known amateur guide of Blenheim, I left

the bivouac under an immense tabular rock in the Dee River

bed at 3000 ft. about 6 a.m. on '29th February, 1916, and we

returned to the same level in an adjoining valley about the same

time in the evening. Our ascent was, of course, somewhat

retarded by stoppages for specimen and note taking, but we

reached the summit about 3 p.m., leaving about half an hour

later. Our descent of 6000 ft. in three hours was facilitated by

huge shingle slips upon which good time was made- The most

important botanical discovery of the trip was the hnding tJie

* vegetable sheep' (HaasUa pnlvinaris) growing at an altitude

of 8500 ft.—a most extraordinary extension of its altitude,

authorities giving its limit at 6500 ft. It has al^'^P/^^^/f,''"

sidered one of the most remarkable plants of the ^-orld, and tlie

fact of its growing within 1000 ft. of the summit o± ^apu-ae-

nuku will add to the wonder with which it is regarded /^ tins

liighest station it is undoubtedly not a shing:le plant, but a rocK

plant growing on the precipitious northern side of the™ P^/

of Ta|u-ae-nuku. For i fnll description of *1^?,.^T£^ f^;',

organs of this plant, see Laznievski [' Bietrage ziu- ^^^^l^g^^t^f

Alpenpflanzen ' Flora, 1896, 82 bd. heft ui ]
and Lo^v llra^^^

K.Z. Inst., vol. 32, i899, p. 150]. The V^^^l'^^.^t'T"
slips were very interesting"^ and .comprised

'^^^f
"«, ^^^^^^

Ligusticum cJnosvlum, Lobelia Roughn, Foa ^^^^l\^V^yl['' 7^.
^VaMenhergia carUJaginea. Except the grass, the)

J^^^
.

variably fleshy in character and slaty-coloured to hainunu.^

with the shingly surroundings. Occasionally the ^lass
^^^^^

Tie found to revirt to the usual green colour
^^"f

^hen
^^^^^^^

badly eaten possibly by insects. It was o"';! 7 .
^ le slips

searci that plants could be detected on these
S^^^^^fj^^^^.^uDtain,

which in places, stretched for 2000 t or ^^^"^.^ ,"P /jnerfect.
the protective coloration of the plants being ^^

J^^^- f
',,^ new

' "On the highest parts of the ^^o^^^tam sc^eia
^1^^^^^^^ ^j^^

to the Province of Marlborough
^^/f. J;f^^ ^.nical visitors to

feature which will most appeal to futuie uou
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tliis wild country, which can at present only he approached by
means of a bridle track—there being no road—are the wonder-
ful wall gardens of the Amuri limestone and banded flint gorges.

and canyons through which the rivers of the high range have
cut their courses. To understand the physiography of this area
one should consult Dr. C. A. Cotton's paper in the Geographical
Journal, vol. 42, No. 3, Sept., 1913, ' The Physiography of the
Middle Clarence Valley, N.Z.' [On p. 234, fig. 7, is a photo
of Tapu-ae-nuku, which shows in the centre the spur by which
we ascended to the summit, also the immense shingle beds below
the snow- it also shows the twin peak a little below the summit
on which the Haastia grows to its summit practically.]

*' In places in these calcareous cliif faces, where the dip of

the strata is such as to afford a lodgment to plants, the faces are
dotted all over from the river bed to the top, some 200-400 ft.,

with species many of which are peculiar to this north-east corner
of the South Island and which plant lovers would esteem as

some of the most beautiful of flowering plants. Prominent are

Olearia insignls, Cclmisia Munroi, Ranunculus Munroi, Clematis
afohata, TJgusticum filiformis, Notospartium torulosum,
Angelica Gingidium, Olearia coriacea, Senecio geviinatus,
Wahlenhergia saxicola var., Yeronica Hulheana, Gentiana
Astoni, Yeronica leiophylla, Carmichaelia Munroi, Leptosper-
mum scoparium var.

Echmm Pininana.—Several species of EcUum peculiar to the
Canary Islands are of arboreal habit. Dr. G. V. Perez informs

^om^^i
^iP ^las growing in his gaVden at Villa Orotava, Tenerife,

J200
ft. above sea-level, a plant of Echium Pininana, Webb,

-la ft. high, which is probably a record for the genus. De
Comcy (Bull. Herb. Boiss. ser. 2, vol. iii. p. 272), describes
A. giganteum, Linn, f., as attaining a height of 13 ft., whilst
A. Finmana in the Temperate House at Kew is now Hi ft.

Mangrove Wood.- Several attempts have been made recently
to induce railway companies to use the wood of the mangrove
[Kluzophora Mangle, L.), for sleepers, but as the mangrove is

usually a small tree, it is likely that greater success would attend
the introduction of the wood if it could be utilised for some pur-
pose where timber of smaller dimensions is in demand. Man-
grove wood might be used successfully for pit props and other
mine timber since the wood is both strong and durable ; it is,

no\^ever, heavy, a disadvantage where freight is concerned. As
the sleepers m (question were shipped from West Africa, it might
De possible to import a cargo of the smaller-sized wood cut to

Zl r''^'*^'' ^? *"^1 ^'^r Ft P^ops. The weight of the wood
appears to ran^e between 48 lbs. and 65 lbs. a cubic foot.

W. B.
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Coniferae]. 2nd Ed. 1902. Is. 3d. By post, Is. 8d.

Hand-list of Coniferae grown in the Roya! Gardens. 2nd Ed. 1903.

3d. By post, 4f<i.
Hand-list of Trees and Shrubs (2nd Ed.) and Hand-list of Coniferae

(2nd Ed.) in one volume. Cloth Boards, Is. 7d. By post, 2s.

Hand-list of Ferns and Fern Allies cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

2nd Ed. 1906. 5d. By post, G^d.
Haud-list of Herbaceous Plants cultivated in the Royal Gardens,

2nd. Ed. 1902. Is. 9i. By post, 2s. Sd. Cloth Boards, 2s. 6d.

% post, 2s. 1 id.
Hand-list of Orchids cultivated in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed.

„ 1904. Is. By post, Is. 2^d. „ , ^ _,

Hand-list of Tender Monocotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

2nd Ed. 1915. Cloth Boards, Is. 6d. By post, Is. Sd.

Hand-Hst of Tender Dicotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

1899. 2s. ed. By post, 2s. Ud.



WORKS IN PREPARATION AT THE ROYAL BOTANIC
GARDENS, KEW.

The Botanical Mag;azine.—An illustrated monthly magazine con-

sisting of figures of plants, raised and flowered mainly in the Koyal
Botanic Gardens, Kew ; each number contains five plates with
descriptive letterpress. » [Third Series, Vols. I, to LX. (1846 to 1904)
42^. each, net.] Fourth Series (Vols. I. to X., 1905-1915, 425. each,

net). Edited by the Director. Price Ss, 6d. coloured, 2^. 6d. plain.

L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London,
W.C.

Hooker's Iccnes Plantarum.—This work contains figures with

rai
in the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Edited by
the Director, for the Bentham Trustees. Each volume contains 100
plates, issued in four parts. Price 4s. per part. A limited number
of sets of the third series (consisting of ten volumes and 1,000 plates)
are still for sale

; price 51 Messrs. Dulau & Co., 37, Soho Square,
London. W.

Flora Capensis.—A systematic description of the plants of the
Cape Colony, Caferaria, and Port Natal. Edited by Sir W. T.
Thiselton-Dyer, K.C.M.G., CLE., F.R.S. Vols. L to IIL, 20^. each.
Vol. IV,, Section 1, 62s. ; Section 2, 245. Vol, V., Section 1, 34^.

;

Section 2, Parts 1 and 2, 8s. each; Section 3, 17s. Vol. VI., 24.'.

Vol. VIL, 33s. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, London, W.C.

Flora of Tropical Africa.—Edited by Sir W. T. Thiselton-Dyer,
K.C.M.G., CLE., F.R.S. Vols. I. to IIL, 20s. each. Vol. IV.,
bection 1, 30*., Section 2, 27s. ; Vol. V., 25s. 6d. ; Vol. VI., Section 1,

4Ss.
;

Section 2, Part 1, 8s. ; Vol. VIL, 27s. 6d. ; Vol. VIIL,
^5s.6J.; net. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, London. W.C.

Flora of British India.-By Sir Joseph Hooker, G.C.S.I., F.R.S.,

4Tt V?\^^!?^i^g of English descriptions of all the flowering pUmts
ot liritish_ India, together with their synonyms, distribntion, &c.

^?y,r '"^ T o""
T°l^es, 12L L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta

Street, Covent Garden, London, W.C.

Index Zewensis Plantarum Phanerogamarum.— N'omina et

nerum

DaVdnrf T -o-^^x^"* -'^'^^P^ Hooker, F.R.S., &c., and Mr. BS ?07 ^0°""'
^-tt-

^;^-' ^^- Complete in fonr pa^ts. Oxford
12Z. 13^.(1886-1895), 12Z. 16

IW^^ 17* q"'~~"^'' v*^*'^"-^^^'^;, xt. 05, Tlaird supplement (1901-

Sdon P^ss.
«^PPl«°^^-t (1906-10). lY I6s. At the
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XXXIV.-THE EXHALA.TION OF SCENT BY THE

FLOWERS OF MICHELIA FUSCATA.

L. A, Boodle.

The flowers of Miclielia fuscafa, Blume (Magnoliaccae), are

strongly s-ceiited at times, tlieir odour being yeiy similar to that

of amyl acetate.

Observations liave been made by ATr. W. L. Lavender on a

plant of this species in tlie Temperate House at Kew, in relation

to the scent of the iloweis, and the results obtained by him are

given below.
riowers were examined on several days, five or six times each

day from 6,30 a.m.* until 5.30 p.m. The records as to scent are

set out separately for each day, beginning only at 11.30, because

scenting of flowers was not noticed before that time. JSTotes on

atmospheric conditions are added.

May If—Bright at 9.30,

11.30—Dull, warm
2.30-Bright..,
5.30

• * •

Slight scent.

Strong scent.

Less strong.

May 3J—Bright, 6.30-5.30

11.30—Slight scent.

1.30—Fairly strong.

Strong.2.30

5.30—Slight.

r

May 4—6,30-9.30—Dull, wet.

11.30—Dull ...

1.30-Bright...
5.0

^

« « «

« «

No scent.

Slight scent

Strong.

May 5—Bright, 6.30-5.30

11.30—Slight scent.

Strong.2.30
5.30—Fairly strong.

The experiments were made iu the year 1915 and the times are therefore

normal.

t A flower, picked o£E at 6.30 a.m. and placed on paper in a rather warmer

atmosphere, was strongly scented at 11.30 a.m.
. ,

: A flower, picked at 6.30 a.m. and treated as in the experiment of Ma> Ut,

was strongly scented at 11.30 a.m., but had lost all its scent by 4 p.m.

1,125. 10/16. J. T. & S., Ltd. G. 14.
(4547.) Wc 728.
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May 6—6.30-9.30—Bright.

11.30—Bright, close ...

2.30- „ „ ...

5.30- „ „ ...

Slight scent.

Strong.

May 18—6.30-5.30—Dull,
cold, wet.

1L30—No scent.

JJ 5J

99

2.30
3.30—Slight scent.

6.30 " jj

May 20— Dull, showery. No scent before 2 p.m. and then only
slight.

The conclusions arrived at are as follows. On bright days the
scent is strongest from 2.30 p.m. to 5 p.m., and then gradually
diminishes. On dull days the scent is not so strong as in bright
weather, and exhalation begins later.
When the morning is wet and cold, and the afternoon bright,

emams
Flowers picked of£ and kept at a rather higher temperature on

paper become scented about an hour before those left on the tree.
With the object of obtaining further data as to the influence of

external conditions on the production of scent by the flowers of
Mwhelia, some experiments were made in the Jodrell Laboratory,
t/ut flowers, with their stalks placed in water, were used, and in
most cases four lots of three or four flowers each were arranged
under different conditions, e.g., one set of flowers in the dark,
one m shade,* another in sunlight, and another in a very damp
atmosphere, t either in sunlight or in shade.
Ihe results of the experiments show that light, and moisture

nave a marked influence on the exhalation of the scent, which

nn. . . •^ . o
ihe scent is given off almost entirely by the perianth-leaves,

.«t m two cases a very slight scent was detected in the central
pan ot tne flower (stamens and pistil), after the perianth leaves
nad laUen off. The scent of a flower'may recur on two or three

ecome

second ^^
'"'"'''^ '^^^' ^^^^^' tliey have dropped, or even on the

fln^i'^
experiments were mostly begun soon after 10 a.m., the

flowers being then without scent. The earliest development of
observed

an^^P^^f^.T,
^^^"'^ specimens from a batch of flowers of

?s neop?«i? .t" 'T' ^^^ ^^^^ behave somewhat differently. It

wh7n nir^^
therefore to repeat an experiment three or four times

Damn ;.-r
'''''^^''' ^* fl^^ers are used,

the sTpnf TV ^'^"'P^^ed with dry, causes earlier exhalation of

difference. 1. 7' ^^'^^^ ^^ sunlight and in shade, and the

SUB Ind fvn T'l/'"'
^^'^"^ lialf-an-hour to one hour in the

favourablelT
^^'-^If-an-hour to two hours in the shade. The

dZl^v^^t'"''' "^ ^°^'^t^^i'e was shown also by the fact thatdamn air ,Tc,^.c. 7 "^"^suire was shown also by the tact tnax
_^P^!l^^a greater proportion of scented and also of

mndow. ^ ^ * ^ experiment the flowers were placed close to a north
+ rrtr n ^

was kept nraTsaSir^iL^*^'' ^t\^ P"* "'^•^er a small bell-jar in which the air
.ear saturation-point by means of damp blotting-paper.
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strongly-scented flowers. The combined result of five experi-
ments was :—In damp air, 5 flowers with strong scent, 3 fairly-
strong, 2 slight; in dry air, 2 fairly strong, 4 slight. Three of
these experiments were made in shade and two in sunlight.*
A comparison of the behaviour of flowers in sunlight and in

shade shows that sunlight favours the production of scent, both
as regards earlier occurrence, number of flowers, and strength of
odour. In four experiments the difference of time was from
half-an-hour to two hours, and the numbers of flowers were :—In.
sun, 2 with strong scent, 8 fairly strong, 2 slight; in shade,
1 fairly strong, 6 slight.

Flowers kept in the dark were found to remain unscented in
most cases. In experiments made on five days, when strong or
fairly strong scent was produced in light, flowers in the dark did
not become scented except on one day, and then only slightly.
In relation to the production of scent, the following appears

to be the sequence of conditions from favourable to unfavourable :

sun and damp, sun, shade and damp (often about equal to sun),
shade, and lastly darkness.
The shade temperature in the Laboratory was 52° F. on the

coldest day, and 70° F. on the hottest. These differences
probably had some influence on the production of scent. A
detailed comparison of the results belonging to different days
would not, however, bear this out, one reason being that the
brightness of the lijrht varied to a s-reat extent with the
temperature. It may be noted, however, that on the hottest day,
though this was not quite the brightest, a slightly earlier

exhalation of the scent was recorded than on any other occasion,
and that decided lateness of scent was observed on two of the
coldest though fairly bright days.
A few experiments were made with temperatures above and

below the normal range. In one case, flowers were kept in air

cooled by ice to a temperature varying from 40<=' F. to 50° F.,

other flowers being in the Laboratory air at about 70° F.
Exhalation of scent began at 11.30 a.m. from the flowers at
the higher temperature placed in damp air, and at 12.30 p.m.
from those in dry air, hut in the cooled air no scent had developed

V 2.30 p.m. The ice was then removed, and the flowers from
the cooled air were placed in sunlight, with the result that two
of them became slightly scented by 4 p.m. On experimenting
with flowers on two or three davs in a greenhouse in darkness it

appeared that a temperature of 75° to 80° F. slightly diminished
the unfavourable influence of darkness on the production of

scent, i.e., as compared with the lower temperatures of the

Laboratory experiments.
In one case heat was applied to some flowers towards the end

of the day to see whether the scent would be revived. There

^ere three lots of flowers, which were placed at 11 a.m. m
sunlight, shade and darkness respectively. Scent was notice-

able at noon in the sunlight, and at 12.30 p.m. in the shade, but

* These results may be clue in part to a possible increase of the olfactory

action of a given amount of the scent when distributed m damp air.

A t*
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was not developed bj the flowers placed in the dark. By 8 p.m.
it had practically ceased in both lots of flowers exposed to the
light, and entirely before 9 p.m. The three lots were then put
into an oven with a temperature of 92^-100'^ F., and kept there
until 11 p.m., but in no case was any scent developed.
An interesting- feature was noticed in some of the experiments.

When the same flowers were used on two successive days, it was
found that an after-effect of the behaviour of the flowers on the
first day may sometimes be recognised on the second dav. For
instance, m one experiment, flowers placed in sunlight 'became
strongly scented, while others placed in the dark produced no
scent On the following day both lots were exposed to sunlight,
and the flowers which had been in darkness on the first day
became scented two hours earlier than the others. Another
experiment gave a similar result with a difference of two hours
and a half, and with stronger scent in favour of those flowers
wliich had previously been in the dark.

In explanation of {liis phenomenon it is suggested that possibly
a non-volatile substance, which yields the scent under certain
external conditions, accumulates gradually (or chiefly during the
niglit) in the cells, but becomes exhausted during energetic
exhalation of scent.
The exhalation of scent probably takes place 'chiefly through

T Tf% ^^® perianth-leaves, "but, in view of the favourable
enect o± damp air, it is maintained that the manufacture and not
only tne exit of the scent is concerned in the phenomena observed.

XXXV.—DECADES KEWENSES
Plantarum Novarum in Herbario Horti Eegii

conservatarum.

DECAS LXXXIX.

«6;SL %^u ^^^""^raomeae) elegantula, Eolfe; affinis R-

eitilrk. A ]
^"""^'^ juvenilibus copiose et graciliter aciculatis

et tioribus duplo mmoribus facile distinoueiifla.

copiosf aon'ipT''''
.^ediocris; ramuli subglabri, saepissinie

loTa 7 Q / r'l f""', subinermes. Folia ^conferta, 5-8 cm.

folioK .nW -1 ^^',i'"^^^^^« ^P^^se glandulosa et aculeolata;

siwLiter r\ '.^ '^^^i^*^^^ vel ovato-?lliptica, obtusa, acute et

1-2 cm W?' ""f"' s^b^uplicato-serrata, utrinque glauca,

subobtu^^P ".!• ^ ,P^^® adnatae, anguste oblongae, obtusae vel

/^t'L soeHn?'''''
'''^^'^ ciliato-glandulosae, 0^6 mm. longae.

laeves nlZT T^^'^" ""^^ P'^^ci; pedunculi 2 cm. longi,

5-6 mm. tnCm'^'r /^"^t.-
--^--Wongum, laeve,

acuminit,' ;T''^
talycis lobi ovato-lanceolati, caudato-

Sme katl'f'^'
«\ibfoliacei, puberuli, minutissime ciliolati,

obcorTt. ^^^Sfj''^'''''
^'^'^-iter 1 cm. longi, patentes. Petala late

-^^^ v^^^Lsi^n f'"''
^^"^^^' 2-3 mm! 'longa, antheris aureis.

y Miiosi, m columnam 2 mm. longam cohaerentes.
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China : Wilson 1165, 1280 (ex hort. Veitcli).

A veij pretty little rose, readilj disting'uislied from R. sertata,
Eolfe (B'ot, Mag. t. 847u), by its copiously aciculate branches
and by the much smaller flowers with very deep carmine-rose
petals. The plants were grown from seeds collected by Mr.
£. H. Wilson for Messrs. James Yeitch & Sons, with whom it

flowered in June, 1908, and subsequently at Kew.

882. Carelia Berroi, Hutchinstm [Compositae-Enpatoria-
ceae]

; species raniulis glabresceiitibuSj foliis lanceolatis,
involucri bracteis glabris distineta.

Ramuli superne dense foliati^ fere glabri. Folia opposita,
lanceolata, apice sensim acuminata^ basi breviter cuneato-obtusa,
2-6 cm. longa, 0'5-1'T cm. lata, serrata, tenuiter cbartacea,
utrinque nervis parce puberulis exceptis glabra, infra prominulis,
punctata, basi trinervia, nervis siibparallelis infra prominulis;
petioli O'S-l-^" cm. longi, supra sulcatuli, fere glabri. Capitula
numerosa, in corymbos densos ramulis dense foliatis circumdatos
disposita

; pedunculi ultimi 1-1-5 cm. longi, leviter angulares.
Invohicri hracteae 4-seriatae, ab extreme sensim longiores,

exteriores late ellipticae, apice rotundatae, circiter 3 mm.
longae, interiores oblongae, usque ad 8 mm. longae, omnes
dorso sulcatae, parte superiore minute puberulae, marginibus
membranaceis minutissime dcnticulatis. Receptaculum rotun-
datum, parvum, glabrum. Flores numerosi^ albicantes; corollae

tubus 3-5 mm. longus, superne sensim ampliatus, glaber.

Achaenia 5-angulata, 3*5 mm. longa, apicem versus parce

appresse pubescentia. Papin paleae breves, stramineae, apice

laceratae.

Uruguay. Cerro del Marco, amongst dry rocks, Dec, 1907,
^V. B. Berro 4554.

883. Crepis bhotanica, Hutchinson [Compositae-Cichoria-

ceae]; afBuis C. hlattarioidei, YilL, seJ foliis radicalibus sub

anthesin viridibus (nee marcescentibus) caulinis basi rotundato-

auriculatis, caulibus et involucri bracteis extra ubique nigro-

pilosis differt.

Hci'ba circiter 0-5 m. alta ; caulis superne ramosus, dense

nigro-pilosus. Folia radicalia longe petiolata, oblanceolata,

usqu

5-4
denticulata, utrinque praecipue in costa et nervis pilosula, laxe

reticulata; folia eaulina lanceolata, basi rotundato-auriculata,

usque ad 12 cm. longa, repando-dentata et interdum lateraliter

lobulata. Capitnla nutantia, ilava, longe pedunculata, pedun-

culis plerumque ^racilibus pilosis usque ad 12 cm. longis aj^)icem

versus parce b?acteatis. Involucri hracteae subtnseriatae,

exteriores anguste lineares, 6-T mm. longae, intermediae pauJlo

longiores, interiores circitei
acumm

omnes extra dense nigro-pilosae. Corollae apices et styli rami

<?onspicue nijjri. Achaenia immatura glabra. t^appi setae

aibae, 1 cm. longae.
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India. Bhotan : described from living specimens grown from
seed communioated by Messrs. Bees, Ltd.

This species is verj closely related to certain Kashmir speci-

mens described in the Flora of British India as C. blattarioides,
Vill., a plant of Central and Western Europe. It difiers from
the Kashmir species, which seems to be distinct from the
European, in its narrower upper cauline leaves, slender, not
thickened peduncles, and nodding capitula; and from the
European C. hlattarioides in having at the time of flowering
the basal leaves quite fresh and not withered as in that species
and in its rounded-auriculate, not sagittate-auriculate, cauline
leaves.

L

884. Phoebe goalparensis, Hutchinson [Lauraceae-Persea-
ceae]; affinis P. Hainesianae, Brandis, sed costa infra basin
versus puberula ^nec appresse pubescente), nervis tertiariis
irregulariter ramosis, alabastris acutioribus difPert.

Arbor alta, trunco paullo ramoso basi radicibus aeriis
ornato, cortice viridl; ramuli ultimi minute puberuli,
nigrescentes, lenticellis parvis parce instructi. Folia obovata
vel obovato-lanceolata, basi angustata, apice sensim obtuse
acuminata, 6-12 cm. longa, rigide chartacea, utrinque costa
basm versus puberula excepta glabra; costa supra impressa,
infra prommeus; nervi laterales utrinsecus 10-12, a costa sub
angulo 450 abeuutes, supra vix, infra distincte prominuli, prope
margmem evanidi et flexuosi; nervi tertiarii utrinque prominuli,
tlexuosi; petioli 1-2-5 cm. longi, infra glabri, supra minute
puDeruli. Injlorescentiae laxe paniculatae, ramulorum apices
versus subcongestae, foliis aequales vel leviter superautes, longe
pedunculatae

; pedicelli ultimi circiter O'S cm. longi, cinereo-
puberuli, sicco costa ti; bracteolae minutissimae, caducae.
ALabastm oyoidea, 6-T mm. longa. Perianthii lobi exteriores
ovati, obtusi, 4 mm. longi, 3 mm. lati, coriacei, extra puberuli,
intra basin versus appresse villosuli, interiores paullo longiores,
mtra apicem pihs inflexis paucis ornati. Stamina gracilia,
hlamentis pubescentibus, ordinis I. et II. 4 mm. longa, antheris
oblongo-ovoideis obtusis l-S mm. longis; ordinis III. paullo

T.^Z\ '^'^'^^'''^^ glandulis geminatis cordatis instructa;

oZrT^'^
''"^'''''

?T- sagittata, staminibus dimidio breviora.

buHresJed ^at 'Tl ' v'^'^^^l''
^^^^''^^^

'
^^^ ^''''''''

'^'"l

^anjiiaL in Dehra Dun Herh. .5092
J"' ^

Ternacular—7\VZ:a7iz-.

S hoS,. '^'^'""^^^^^'^ofhora, D. gracillimne, Miq. affinis,

seiu^enda
'''^'^''' inAorescentiis maris Inxis nee' spicatis

tanlumTui "t^"^ ^^izontale. CauJes glabri, 5-6 <lm.
«^t^> Penna anserma vix crassi, ima basi arcuati ibique
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memL
mferiores duos more culmi holci erecti stricti, triente summo

luamo
inermes, siccitate straminei. Folia alterna, 2-3 inferiora
aggregata raiissime tamen subopposita, caetera manifeste sparsa,
membianacea, supra saturate subtus pallidiore viridia, liebetia,
etiam novella utriuque glaberrima, nisi reticulatione pellucida
opaca^^ subdeltoideo-cordato-oblonga, acute acuminata, apice
minutissime mucronulata, sinu basali lato, margine penitus
minutissime undalata et supra auriculas basales parum obliquas
leniterque iterum sublobulatas aliquantulum sinuata, 7-nervia
nervis extimis 2-fidisj nervi opaci subtus prominuli, nervuli
secundarii pellucidi, supra obscuri subtus subdistincti ; 6-T cm.
longa, basi 4 cm. et supra auriculas basales 2*5 cm. lata; petiolus
glaber, gracilis, supra canaliculatus, basi perdistincte apice
parum pulvinatus, 4'5-6 cm. longus. Racemi masculi omnino
glaberriini in axillis foliorum nisi 2-3 imorum orti, saepissime
compositi, nonnuUi apicem caulis versus plane simplices, 4-5 cm.
longi, 1-1'5 cm. lati, pedunculis filiformibus vix angulatis nudis

cm. long
longi, sursum gradatim abbreviati, bracteis minutis lineari-
lanceolatis 1 mm. longis subditi, saepe 2-flori, nonnunquam
o-flori rarius 1-flori; pedicelli singuli cymosim dispositi, 2 mm.
long! bracteolis eos opponentibus bracteis simillimis nisi

orevioribus. Ferianthii masculi urceolati laciniae 2-seriatae5

atentes, exteriores ovatae interiores subobovatae, omnes obtusae.
tamina 3 aequalia, subsessilia, perianthii laciniis exterioribus

didym
ignotae.

/

Japan. Kiu-slim; Amakusi, niense Aprili florens, Rein.

The nearest ally in Japan of the species here described, of
which only male examples have so far been seen, is D.
glaberrima, Miq., which is the only other Japanese Dioscorea
with but three fertile stamens. The two species further agree in

having male inflorescences which may be compound and in

having leaves with a finely undulate margin. The differences

between D. asclepiadea and D. glaberrima are, however, very
Baarked. The rigid slender stems in the specimens of D.
asclepiadea examined by us are erect and stiff below, becoming
flexuous only in the upper third and twining only for a short

space at the top, the appearance of the plant suggesting that
itis a denizen of grassy slopes; D. glaberrima is a considerable

climber among shrubs. The leaves of D. asclepiadea are dull

membranous
(r

green above and firmly subcoriaceous. The male flowers of D.
asclepiadea are distinctly to long pedicelled, those of D.
glaberriina are sessile, and very considerably larger. Finally
tte three subsessile fertile stamens of D. asclepiadea are not

accompanied by staminodes, whereas in D. gracillivia the three

episepaline fertile stamens have well developed filaments,

incurved at the top, thrice as long as the anthers ,and are

alternate with three stoutish subclavate epipetaline stamlnodes
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as long as tlie filaments of the fertile stamens. !For an oppor-

tunity of studying Dr. Eein's specimens we are indebted to the

kindness of Professor Fischer de Waldheim.

886. Dioscorea BernouUiana, Prain et Bitrkill [D
] Robins., mexicanae et guatemaleiisi

jiroxima sed omniiio glabra et foliis pertenuibus translucentibus
ex sicco pallide aeneis caulibus laevibus fioribus multo miuoribus
facillime distiuguenda.

Hei'ha ornnino glabra; canlis sinistrorsuni volubilisj laevis,

pallide stramiueus. Folia ovato-coidata,' acute acuminata, sinu

basaii lato saepius breviore, tenuius membranacea, translu-

centia et pellucido-venulosa, 7-9-iiervia, 8 cm. longa lataque;
petiolus gracilis supra canaliculatus, 4 cm. longus. Flores
maris in racemis axillaribus singulis vel 2-4-nis simplicibus
cymulosim dispositi ; racemi ad 16 cm. longi ; cymulae brevissime
pedunculatae, 2-4-florae, inter se 1-3 mm. distantes, basi bracteis

lanceolatis I mm. longis sufi'ultae ; bracteolae flores singulos sub-

sessiles subtendentes bracteis similibus nisi minores. Perian-
thiuin 6-partitum subcampanulatum, 1"5 mm. latum; segmenta
exteriora^ oblonga, interioribus parum latiora. Stamina 6,

perianthii segmentis dimidio breviora ; filamenta gracilia, basi

segmentorum adnata; antberae suborbiculares, introrsae. R^di-
mentum ovarii trigonum, filamentis duplo brevius. Flores
foeminei ignoti.

CE^fTRAL America. Guatemala: inter Escomillas et Palo-
hueco; Feb. 18T8, Bernoulli ^- Carlo 847.
Though nearest, among Central American species of the genus

Dioscorea, to D. Dugesii, Eobins., the plant described above is

hardly referable to the section Macrogynodium, as defined by
Mr. Ulme. It should, perhaps, if we adopt that author's system,
be regarded as representing an uncharacterised group, nearly
allied to Macrogynodium, distinguished from 31r. Uline's
section byits very delicate foliage, its smaller made flowers, its

less conspicuous rudimentary ovary and the absence of pubes-
cence. In habit and foliage D. Bemoulliana most resembles
n, cyam,Ucta, J. D. Smith in Coult. Bot. Gaz. vol. xx. p. 10
U»Jo) a member of the very different section Brachystigma,
Ulme, the species of which have but 3 fertile stamens. Tor

"^^ '?!^5'"^2''''^7 "** studying Bernoulli & Carlo n. 847 we are
maebted to the kindness of Professor Fischer de Waldheim,
^irector of the Imperial Botanic Garden of Peter the Great,
retrograd.

The mateTial on which Professor Eobinson in 1894 originally
Dased his D Dugesii (Proc. Amer. Acad. Sci. vol. xxxix. p.

SinL +r
°^t/^,^ed by Duges in 1880 at Guanajuato, Mexico.

c> uce then it has been found by Heyde & Lux in Guatemala;

as bi.T"?.af ^T^ ^^^^ distributed by Mr. J. Donnell Smith

D violaJnk ^J^^^ ^^'- ^li"^ published a description of

iiCZlT ^''^\ ^°^- J^b^b- vol- i^ii. p. 423) citing under

'' L lo^Tn V
'""-g^' ^- ^^^4 from Oaxaca, Mexico, issued as

from '^^ P''*^*^' Hemsl,," and in addition Galeotti n. 5461 6,
Aaiapa, Mexico. Some error has crept into the citation
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:SLx 1774 is a Rhus while the

specimens of D. coinposita, Prmgle non Hemsl.j were issued as

Pringle n. 4774. A similar error may have arisen with regard

to Galeotti n. 5461^; in the Kew collection this gathering, as

was pointed out by Dr. Hemsiey in 1885 (Biol. Centr. Amer.

Bot. vol. iii. p. 358) is referable to D. macrostachya, Benth.

The plant issued by Pringle under n. 4774 as D. composita is

D. Dugesii, Eobins., so that D, violacea, Uline, in so far as

that species is based on Pringle' s specimens, must be treated as^

a synonym of D. Dugesii. Whether Galeotti n. 5461 6 may
elsewhere than at Kew include material of a species other than

D. macrostachya, Benth., is a point to which attention may

have to be given. In connection with Mr. Bentham's species'

it should, when so doing, be noted that Mr. Uline has cited'

under D. macrostachya, Benth. (PL Hartweg. p. 73) a specimen

of Botrrj^eau n. 1488, collected' at Cordova, Mexico, on 17

December, 1865. The specimen of Bourgeau n. 1488 m the

Kew collection exhibits no character that invalidates Mr. XJlme's

suggestion, though that author has not noted that the specimen

in question forms the basis of D. propinqva, Hemsl. (Biol.

Centr. Amer. Bot. vol. iii. p. 359) and that, if his judgment

be justified, this name should be regarded as an additional

synonym of D. macrostachya , Benth.

887. Dioscorea Carionis, Frain et BurUll [Dioscoreaceae]

;

species D. denslflorae, Hemsl., et D. albicauli, UMe proxima;

ab ilia bracteis 2-3-plo brevioribus ab hac floribus mans

pedicellatis apte distinguenda.

Herha plus minusve puberula; caulis sinistroi;sum volubilis,

siecitate brunnescens. FoUa ovato-cordata vel subcordata, acute

acuminata, membranacea, 7-9-nervia, nervis externis simpliciter

furcatis, 7-5 cm. longa, 5-5 cm. lata, subtus secus nerves

puberula; petiolus supra canaliculatus, 3-5 cm. lorigus,

puberulus. Flores maris in racemis axillanbus splitanis

simplicibus usque ad 20 cm. longis dispositi; smguii inter se

3-7 mm. distantes pedicellis puberiilis 2 mm. longis suffult

bract^ae ovato-lanceolatae, 3 mm. longae; bracteolae brac^te s

Bimiles, 2 mm. longae. Ferianthium 6-sertum, subrotatum,

5 mm. latum; segmenta ovato-lanceolata, acuta, 3-4 mm. longa,

subaequalia. Stamina 3 episepalina, segmeutis duplo ^^670 a

filameiita crassiuscula, sursum abruptius
f'^'^'^-^^^l^oW^^i^

suborbiculares, extrorsae ; staminodia epipetalma 3 s^^^c a^ ata

hlamentis. sesquilongiora ^

fertilibusque fauci tubi perianthn

inserta. Flores foemenei ignoti.

CE.NTRAL America. Guatemala: S. Martin Zaratepequez

;

"P^^b. 1878, Bernoulli ^ Cario 848.
. , i

•

The species here described, for an opp.n;tunity of stud} ing
-ine species here rtescriueu, xui u^

"^i -r, f :„^ T^UpIipt de
^luch we are indebted to the courtesy of

^'"^^^'Iv^^^^^^^^^
Waldheim, Petrograd, is a member of the

f^^.^^.^^'^'^^^;'
Xlline, agreeing with D. densiflora \I«"^^vP^^^,-.T Vnd with
vol. iii., ^p. 356) as regards its perianth and its pedicels and wm
D. alhicLus, Uline (Engl. Bot. Jahrb. vol. xxii. p. 4.5)
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regards its bracts and "bracteoles. The type of D. albicaulisy

described in 1896^ is a Guatemala plant collected by Heyde & Lux
at Cerro Gordo, Santa Rosa, issned by Mr. J. Donnell Smith
as n. 3869. This plant has leaves which are pubescent on the
nerves beneath, not glabrous as stated in the original diagnosis,
where it is inadvertently cited as n. 3569.

m

888. Dioscorea melastomatifolia, UUne MSS. ex Harms in

Herb. Kew [Dioscoreaceae] ; species D. truncatae, Miq., simiilima
sed antheris altius insertis, foliis margine vix liyalinis, caulibus
sinistrorsum Yolubilibus apte distinguenda.

Frutex omnino glaber; caulis sinistrorsum volubilis, bruii-

nescena. Folia ovata summo apice apiculata, basi late cuneata
Tel subrotundata, membranacea, laete viridia, utrinque secus
nervos venosij^ue colorata, 3-iiervia neryo intramarginale iBcom-
pleto pergracile addito, 5-8 cm. longa, 1-T5-4-25 cm. lata

;
petiolus

supra canaliculatus, OS-l cm. longus. Flores spieati, in utroque
sexu pro bractea singuli. Spicae maris 4-5 cm. longae in
panicTilas axillares semel ramosas saepius 7-8 cm. longas dis-
ositae; mferiores foliis quam caulina minoribus, snperiores
racteis lanceolatis 1-1-5 cm. longis suffultae, plnriflorae; rliachis

angiilata brunnescens ; flores inter se 2-3 mm. remoti; bracteae
ovatae, acutae, 1 mm. longae, nonnunquam bracteolis 1-2
bracteis similibus nisi miTmriTmc orl/li+iQ P^^in'n^'h^iiin.

6-p
nisi minoribus additis. Perianthium

, t-. ,. 'i ^ ' maculis perpaucis rubris notatnm;
lobi ovati, obtnsi, siibaeqnales. Stamina 6; antlierae fere sessiles,
globosae, ad basin loborum 1-seriatim insertae. Ovarii rudi-
mentum 0. S'picae foemineae simplices, axillares, 10-16 cm.
iongae plunflorae

; rbachis angulata ; flores inter se 1-3 cm.
remoti; bracteae iis maris conformes bracteolis saepius 2 additis.
Capsula veRexA obovato-oblouga, apice retusa, 3-5 cm. longa,
<: cm. lata. Semina angnste oblonga, circumcirca alata ; ala in
lateribus quam supra et infra angustior.

South America. Brazil; Grao Para; Santnrem, Spruce 78T*.
This Dioscorea was collected by the late Dr. Spruce in the

neighbourhood of Santarem in April, 1850 ; his manuscript field-
^ote reads r—'Campo. Pruit oblong-obcordate, shining, with
t^ree broad wm^s. Leaves oval, apiculate.' The name used for
tiie species is given on the authority of Dr. Harms ; the des-
cription here published has been prepared owing to the necessity
tnere is lor discrimination between this plant and D. truncata,

tl'k^.T-^'''.^'^^''^^^^^ collected by Richard Schomburgk at

cnT.Tr.r-fl'' !!} G^i^n^, which Dr. Harms has treated as
conspec fie with the plant collected by Spruce at Santarem. In

fZhnJ A
s/ystem D. mehstomMi/olia is best placed in the

defiZ if^"/.'^'^^'"?^'
^^^ ^^ t^^t portion of the section, as

is ehculaf
^^^^em the plane of insertion of the stamens

Fn^!' i^^2,f«^ea truncata, Mi^. e^ R, Schomburgk in Versuch

coivLil • -^''1; ^^^«'^-
P- 899-nomen tantum [Dios-

ToiinT^l' 'Pf"^^^• '^ctrginatae, Griseb. et D. melastomaU-
jouae, uime, brasiliensibus proxima, ab ilia floribus utriusque
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sexns minoribus maris singulis petiolisqiie brevioribus, ab hac
foliis margine byalinis antheris intra tubnm corollae insertis
caulibus dextrorsum volnbilibus distino'uenda.

Frutex omnino glaber ; caulis dextrorsum volubilis, brun-
nesceus. Folia ovata, acuta summo apice apiculata, basi late
cuneata vel subrotnndata imo basi subito contracta et in petioluni
aiiguste decurrentia, margine bjalina, papyracea, supra intense
viridia^ snbtus pallidiora et minnte nigro'-punctata, inferiora
5-nervia, superiora 3-nervia nonnunquam praesertim in foliis
caulinis nervo intramarginale incompleto pergracili addito, 4-8
cm. longa, 2-3' 5 cm. lata; petiolus supra canaliculatus, dimidio
snperiore anguste alatus, 1-1-5 cm. longus. Flores spicati in
utroque sexu pro bractea singnli. Spicae maris in paniculam
amplam terminalem iterum raniosam dispositae; rami primarii
8-16 cm. longi, inferiores foliis quam caulina parnm minoribus
superiores bracteis vel foliis valde redactis 2-5 mm. tantum
longis snffnlti; ramii secundarii (spicae propriae), 4-10 cm. longi
pluriflori; rbacbis angulata macnlis rubris crebre notata; flores

inter se 2-4 nun. remoti; bracteae ovato-acuminatae, 1 mm.
longae, rubro-maculatae nonnunquam bracteolis 1-2 bracteis.

similibus nisi mnlto minoribus additis. PeriantJiium 6-partitum,
campannlato-rotatum, ob macules crebros rubro-brunneum ; lobi

suborbiculares, exteriores interioribus j)^i*^^m majores. Stamina
6; antberae fere sessiles, globosae, prope basin tubi circa ovarii

rndimentum 3-lobnm sub-2-seriatim insertae. Spicae foemineae
simplices, versus caulis apiceni axillares, 10-18 cm. longae,

pluriflorae ; rliachis valde angulata, inaculls rubris cretre notata

;

flores inter se 1-8 mm. remoti ; bracteae iis maris conformes
bracteolis saepius 2 additis. Perianthium 6-partitum cam-
panulato-rotatum, '8 mm. latum, rubro-brunneum; lobi subnr-

biculares, subaequales. Stamina 6; antberae imperfectae,

rainutae, sessiles, prope basin tubi circa atylum sub-2-serfatim

insertae. Ovarium 5 mm. longum, viride, rubro-notatum ; stylus

perbrevis; stigma 3-lobum, lobis ovatis integris recurvo-

explanatis. Capsula reflexa, obovato-oblon^a, apice subtruncata,

3 cm. longa, 2-2-25 cm: lata. Semina circumcirca alata.

—

D.

parvifolia, Sagot MSS. in Herb. Kew, non Pbilippi. D. parvi-

flora, Bentb. Mus. in Herb. Kew, non Pbilippi. D. melastomati-

folia, Harms MSS. in Herb. Kew partim, non Hline.

South America. British Guiana; Berbice, Richd. Schom-
'burgh 224; Berbice River, Jenman 1701. French Guiana;
Karouanj, Sa^ot 860.

The Dioscorea described above is a member of the section

Apodostemon, IJline, and is referable to the subsection,

recognised by Mr. Uline, in which the plane of insertion of the

stamens is trigonous in outline. The species was first met with

m 183T by Dr. Eichard Schombiirgk, at Berbice, and was

distributed, without name, as his n. 224. From Schomburgk's
versuch einer Fauna und Flora von Britisch-Ginana, published m
J848, we find that in the interval Professor Miquel had recognised

in this Berbice Dioscorea an undescribed species, which he nanied
D. truncafa, evidently with reference to the shape of the npe
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capsule. Unfortunately Dr. Kunth, who examined most, and was
responsible for the naming of some of Schomburgk's Guiana
Dioscoreas, has neither taken up Miquel's name nor referred to
Schomhurgk's specimens, in the account of this genus published
in 1850 in his Enumeratio Plantarum, vol. v., with the result
that the name duly proposed for the plant has been overlooked,
and that until now it has never been formally described.
Schomhurgk n. 224 is in female flower and fruit only, and bears
the field-note ''twiner, flowers reddish-brown."

^
The species was met with again at Karouany in French Guiana

in 1855, 1856 and 1857, by Mr. P. Sagofc, the specimens of 1855
being male, those of 1856 and ISST being female. All were
issued as Herb. Sagot, n. 860, most of the specimens as an un-
named Dioscorea, though one female specimen at Kew has been
written as B. parvifolia, Sagot, by Mr. Sagot himself, while

-fl

! late M
These names indicate

that both Sagot and Bentham shared the view of Miquel; both
names have been used since by Philippi for two species from
tliiie. In 1882 the species was collected once more by Mr.
Jenman on the Berbice Eiver, his specimen, Jenman n. ITOl,
bem- comptired in Herb. Kew, by Professor Oliver, with the
iiiaziiian D, margvnata, Gris. More recently, Schomhurgk n.

by Dr. Harms with
Miq
folia, TJlinej a Brazilian

species collected by Dr. Spruce at Santarem, in male flower and

rJ'l? + l"
? ^P"^' l^i^'

*^^ specimens of which have been
distributed as Spruce n. T8T* resembl
Durgk n. 224 and Spruce n. T8T* is very striking, whether as
regards the size and shape of the leaves, the size and disposition
01 me male flowers, or the size and shape of the ripe fruit and
tne seeds. At the same time the differences between the two
are just as marked. The male flower in D, melastomatofolia is

;n«!^SlS 1 !^ ""r"*
rotate-campanulate; the sessile anthers are

inserted at the topof the tube, not near its base, while the plane

InT J?'^^"^^°^
1^ circular in place of trigonous. Finally the

in iL • i".""^ ?'*°r^"^'^'"^^^'^'
^li^e, twines to the left instead of

Tpm^rnf^ f-'n? ^; ^^^^^«*«- The note by Professor Oliver on

ihTl^ ""t Mc .'

^^"""^ ^l^^ded to, reflects much more closely

as exemoHfi^ r*^e'*?-
^'^"^«^«- Grisebach's D. ^arginata,

as exemplified by Smda^ spicata, Tell. ¥\. Flum. t. 112 (not

helono-i.;o. + :/ ""^ lepresents a true Smilax) and by specimens

sevP^wl u
^' 'P'"^^' ^'^^ed by Velloso, collected in both

ofTt, l.^ ^^r ^\ ^^^^^' ^g^'^es ^=' regards the structure both

seem W '""^
^'"^t'

^^^'^^"^ ^^^^ ^- tfvncata, Miq,. The two

ITf ;>f 7) l!':.5ri^'.^^^>' ^l^^i^ct- The hyaline margin of the

is consider-

tiATt'ai.^ ^,. 1 J
- .

" V. - v^ ... ^ „ j..^ LwiLt; £*» iuii't;, ciucl tlie male

nor %JZ "^"'^'^ '^ ^^""'^ «f ««litarv. Neither Yelloso's figure

di>erHo.^n''''i' ?'^r^^' ^^^^«^* of a" definite .statement as to the

minn'.ln? "^
i"' '

^''', '^""^ o^ ^- ^^rginafa twines, but Saltz-

leif n-f D ^r,^
+-"—"^xj uisuuci. ±ne Hyaline ma

nblv L.' +;'^'"'^^ '^ ^^^^^ ^^^ong^r, ihi petiole iai)U longer, the male corolla is tv\npp as liroe aiif
flowers arp Pliicfo,..,! • _. „

is tMice as iaige, ant

D
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890.
[

Pliilodendreae] ; affiiie /^ Glaziovii, Hook, f., a quo petlolis
teretibusv inflorescentia minore subsessile, ovulis paiicioribus
distinguitur.

Caulis sub infloresceutia circiter 1-3 cm. diametro. Folia
longipetiolata

;
petioli erecto-ascendentes, apice rocurvati, teretes,

11-16 cm. longi, medio 6-7 mm diametro, ilavidi, apicem versus
rubro-tiucti

;
petiolus folii supremi basi 1*3 em. vaginans

;

laminae deflexae, lanceolatae, breviter acute acuminatae, in
basin subdeltoideo-anoustatae, 14-5-21 -5 cm. loiicae, 3-8-6-2 cm.
latae, margmibus leviter recurvatis rubrisj basi supra petiolum
anguste connatis: nervi primarii utriiisecus circiter 12, quam
intermedii vix conspicuiores. Peduncitlus communis nullus;
spatba inferne ad pedunculum spadicis adnata, 11 cm. longa,
cremea, intus coccineaj apice cuspidata, parte expansa obovata
6*5 cm. longa, 3-2 cm, lata; pedunculus spadicis 1-5 cm. longus,

per totam longitudinem ad basin spathae adnatus; spadix 8*5 cm.
longus, parte feminea 2 cm. longa. PistiUa TG-l'S mm, longa,

stigmate discoideo 1'2 mm. diametro; ovarium 7-loculare, loculis

me
erecta.

Tropical America. Described from a fresli specimen of a

plant grown in the Royal Botanic Gardens, Glasnevin, wbere it

was received from Mr, O'Brien in July, 1912, with tlie statement

that it had been imported with Zygopetalnm Sanderianum,
Hegel.

XXXVL—THE AFRICAN SPECIES OF GOUANIA.

M. L. Green.

Tlie genus Goitania [Rhanuiaceae) is very widely distributed

in the troi^ics. Its salient characteristics are the watch-spring

tendrils, spike-like thyrses, a more or less lohed disc, inferior

ovary and longitudinally 3-winged septicidal fruits. The fruits are

crowned by the persistent receptacular cup, and their wings^ are

formed by the united margins of adjacent carpels. When
mature the fruit separates into its component carpels, and it then

consists of the three mericarps suspended from and held together

V the three pairs of strands into which the central columella

tas split up.* The strands arise in pairs at the angles of the

columella, run up along the median lines of the carpels which

project as narrow ridges, curve sideways a little below the apex

towards the top of the wings and pass over them to their outer

«ide where they form a raised network'. This network ultimately

separates from its mericarp owing to the decay of the sub-

jacent parenchyma, but retains the mericarp loosely for a

time until it is blown away bv the wind or foils out.

* At this stage the fruit recalls that of Beracleum Sphondylium, Lmn..

except that the latter has only two mericarps, each borne on a single strand.
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The fruit and its dehiscence were well described by Gaertiier*

as long ago as 1791 in the following words:—
"Capsulae tres, ope corticis communis in fructum triquetrum,

rotunde trialatum ac trifariam dehiscentem coadunatae. Cortex

tenuis, ex epiderniide fugaci et reticule fibroso capsularum dorso

incumbeuti compositus. Capsulae partiales crustaceae, durius-

culae, ad utrumque suum marginem in alam rotundatam,

suberosam et sebi adinstar fragilem ampliatae, hinc depressius-

culae, albae, inde angulatae et ferrugineo-spbacelataej unilocu-

lares, evalves. Eeceptaculum commune in axi fructus positum,

sesfidum, filiforme; filis per paria junctis, secundum angulum
ventralem capsularum adscendentibus, deinde vero in earundem
dorsum reflexis atque fibrosam rete formantibus, cujus ope

capsulae in situ pendulo post debiscentiam fructus sustinentur;

liroprium nullum, praeter cicatriculam in fundo loculamentorum,
cui semina affixa sunt.'"'

In the Elora of Tropical Africa toI. i. p. 383 (1868) only

one species, Gouania longipetala, HemsL, was recorded from
Tropical Africa. The description of the flower was drawn up
from specimens collected by Mann in Fernando Po and at the

river Kongui, Spanish Guinea, whilst the fruit was described
from a specimen collected by Kirk in Portuguese East Africa.
Since 1868, however, ample fruiting material has arrived of the

"West African plant, and it is now evident that Kirk's specimen
represents a new species, which is described below as G. 7nozam-
bicensis. It_ differs from G. longipetala in the laxer infructes-
cence with distinct lateral branches and the much larger fruits.

Three other species have been recorded from Tropical Africa,
G^. longispicata, Engl., G. pannigera, Tul. and G. Sereti, De
Wild.

G. longispicata was described by Engler in Pflanzenw. Ost.-
Afr. C. p. 256 (1895) and is widely distributed in Tropical East
Afiica. In_ the same work Engler recorded G. pannigera from
the Zambesi Region ; this species is a native of Madagascar, and
was not previously known to occur in Africa. Confirmation of its

occurrence there is desirable. G. Sereti was described by
Ue Wildeman in Ann. Mus. Congo, Ser. V. ii. p. 45 (1907)
and appears to be confined to the Belgian Congo. The
difterential characters of the five species may be summarised

1. G. longipetala, Hemsl.—Ramuli puberuli. PetioU
U»-i cm. longi. Folia subtiliter (rarius manifeste) crenulata,
subtus secusnervos pilosa ; nervi laterales 3-4. Pedicelli circiter

7 ^^- ^°^?i-. Calyx extra sparse hirsutus. Petala calycis lobis
longiora. Discus m lobos baud productus. Mericarpia glabra,
9 mm. longa, I'l cm. lata. . ^ ^

2. G. longispicata, Engl—RamuU luniores ferrugineo-
tomentosi, vetustiores glabri. Fetioli 1-4 cm. longi. Folia acute

4-5 mm. lonir

Pedicelli

^^*^Gaertner, De Fructibns et Seminibus Plantanim, ii. p. mTtTm^^.
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aequilonga. Disci lobi transverse oblongi, breviter retusi vel
subtruncati, 0-25 mm. longi, 0*5 mm. lati. Mericarpia leviter
hirsuta, 8 mm. longa, 9-5 mm. lata.

3. G. pannigera, Tul.—Ramuli ferrugineo-tomentosi.
Petioh 1- 1-1-3 cm. longi, pariter induti. Folia Integra sed
mterdum margme crispatulo, apice rotundata, supra pubescentia,
subtus tomentosa, nervis ferruo-ineis esceptis albido-fulva ; nervi
laterales 5-6. Pedicelli circiter 1 mm. longi. Calyx extra
tomentosus. Petala calycis lobis aequilonga. Disci lobi trans-
verse oblongi vel subtruncati, 0-3 mm. longi, O'S mm. lati.
Mericarpia dense liirsuta, circiter 8 mm. longa, 7 mm. lata.

i. G. mozambicensis, M. L. Green.—Ramuli juniores
pilosuh, vetustiores glabri. Petioli 2-4 cm. longi. Folia
inconspicue crenata vel subintegra, subtus secus nervos sub-
appresse pilosa; nervi laterales 7-8. Pedicelli circiter 3 mm.
longi. Mericarpia glabra, 1-5-1-7 cm. longa, I'S-l'S cm. lata.

5. G. Sereti, De Wild.—Ramuli breviter pilosi. Petioli

iT
^ cm. longi, griseo-tomentosi. Folia crenulato-dentata,

subtus albo-velutina. Pedicelli 3-5 mm. longi, tomentosi.
taXyw extra sparse pilosus, lobis lb mm. longis. Petala calvcis
lobos baud superantia. Disci lobi profunde bilobulati. Meri-
carpia ignota.

Their synonomy and geographical distribution are as
lollows :

—
fito?' *®"^»Petala, Hejnsl. in Oiiv. Fl. Trop. Afr. i. p. 383
(lo68), specimine fructifero excluso.
DiSTRiB. Frencli Guinea: Kouria, Chevalier 14969. Sierra

l^eone: Scarcies; near Kukuna, Scott Elliot 4741. Liberia:
Kaka town, Whyte. Gold Coast: Aslianti; W. of Obuari,
Ammam, Chipp 582. Larte Hills, Johnson 812. Aslianti,
tummins 14. S, Nigeria: Oban, Talhot 1361; Dennett 23.
^j^^eroons : Yaunde, Zenler ^ Staudt 586 ; near Efulen, Bates
443

;
Bipinde, ZenJcer 1134, 3458. Fernando Po : Mann 17.

opanisli Guinea: River Kongui; Mann 1813. Angola: Mon-
teiro.

o , o

2. G. longispicata, Engl. Pflanzenw. Ost.
f^ngl. in Mildbr. Wiss. Ergebn. Deutsch.
1907-19ns V. AQA /^Q^o^

°
1908, ii. 490 (1912).

-Afr. C. 256 (1895) ;

Zentr.-Afr.-Exped.

^^STRiB. British East Africa: Battiscombe 297; descending
^e Mau Plateau towards Nandi, Whyte. Nyasaland : Masuku
:^;iateau, Whyte; Mt. Chiradzulu, Whyte. Rhodesia: Chirinda
forest, Swynnerton 96.

.3. G. pannigera, Tul. in Ann. Sc. Nat. Ser. IV. viii. 134
U«57); Engl. Pflanzenw. Ost.-Afr. C. 256 (1895).

DiSTHiB. Central and North West Madagascar; Portuguese
J^ast Africa : Gorungosa, (fide Engler I.e.).

4. G. mozambicensis, M. L. Green; species nova, G. longi-
P^talae, Hemsl., et G. longispicatae,^ Engl., affinis, sed
intructescentia laxiore fructu multo majore differt.

f
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Frutex scanclens {Kirk). Ramuli leviter costati, juniores

.pilosuli, vetustiores glabri. Folia ovata, apice Lreviter acu-

minata, basi cordata rel subtruncata, 5-7 cm. longa, 3-5-4'5 cm,

lata, inconspiciie crenata vel subintegra, cliartacea, supra glabra,

fiubtus secus cervos subappresse pilosa; petioli 2-4 cm. longi,

pubescentes. Thyrsi laxi, fructiferi 4-11 cm, longi, rbacbi plus

minusve pubescente; pedunculi 5-6 mm. longi; pedicelli 2'3 mm.
longi. Flores iion visi. Mericarpia suborbicularia^ 1'5-1*T cm.

louga,. 1'5-1'8 cm. lata, manifeste reticulata, glabra, sinu basali

1 mm. longo, apicali 1-1-5 mm. longo. Semina 5 mm. longa,

'3-5-4 mm. lata, nitida, glabra, endospermio corneo.

—

G,

longipctala, Hemsl. in Oliv. FL Trop. Afr. i. p. 383 (1868),

quoad fructum.

DiSTRiB, Portuguese East Africa : Sbupanga, Kirh (1860).

5. G. Sereti, Be Wild, in Ann. Mus. .Congo, Ser. V, ii. 45

(1907).

DisTRiB. Belgian Congo : on tlie borders of the forest between
Niangara and Gumbari, Seret 448.

JCXXVII.-A NEW EUPHORBIA FROM ST. HELENA.
A. Thellung and 0. Staff .

lu tlie Report on the Botany of the Atlantic Islands Hemsley
enumerated a doubtful Euphorbia Chainaesyce which since

Burchell's dav linrl r-pripn+prllir lio^n nr^Ucniart in Rf Helena trliere

it "Weit was kno^
been unable to match this, but in a genus like Euphorbia we
shrink from founding a new species upon w^hat may be only a
slightly altered state of some well-known one, or even exactly
the same as a described species. Boxburgh treated it as an
introduced plant, and named it Euphorbia rosea, which it is

not. Burchell who did not distinguish between the native and

Melliss expressed

ml^
^P^^^o^ t^at it is probably indigenous." Recently Dr.

Thellung, of Zurich, had an opportunity of examining some
fragments of the St. Helena plant and by his studies of alien

plants and weeds having made himself familiar with the
members of the Chamaesyccae group of Euphorbia, came to the

conclusion that it represented indeed, as Hemsley suggested, a

new species. Subsequently he applied to me for the examination
ot the fairly ample material preserved in the Kew collections
•and the completion of the description which he had drawn up
±rom the samples at his disposal, the result being the confirma-
tion oi his view of the plant as an undescribed member of the

Lhamaesyceae group and the description of it given below.
Attliough extremely similar in general appearance to several

species ol^ the Chamaesyceae the structure of the involucre is

quite distinct. It is distinctlv 5-merous, whilst it is stated to

be _4-nio_rous m all the other ' species of the group. There are

5 fimbriate broad-linear segments and alternating with them
f) linear somewhat narrower and shorter secments. Of these
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4 (sometimes only 3) bear at tlieir apex a roundish yellow
gland, slightly impressed in the centre, the fifth (or fourth or
fifth) being produced into two horns, very like the fimbriae
with or without a rudimentary gland at their base. The
species does not seem to have been found so far in any other
part of the world and must therefore for the present be regarded
as endemic in St. Helena.

saepe purpureo-tincta, lati elliptico-

plerumque inaequalia, latere altero

Euphorbia (§AnisophyIIum) heleniana, Thellung et Stapf
[Euphorbiaceae-Euphorbieae] ; habitu simillima E, Chamaesy-
cae, L., E. liumifusae, Willd., E. inaequilaterae, Sond., E.
serpyllifoUae, Pers., sed ab omnibus hisce speciebus involucre
5-mero fimbriato-lobato distincta. Caeterum differt ab E. Chamae-
syce, cuius formis a W. B. Hemsley dubitanter adnumerata erat,

foliis serrulatis, glabritie omnium partiura, glandulis minimis
rotundatis exappendiculatis, seminibus levissime tantum
rugulosis, ab E. humifusa foliis crassiusculis, seminibus hand
levissimis, ab E. inaeguilatera seminibus multo levius rugu-
losis, ab E. serpyllifoKa quacum semiuum structura bene con-
venit, foliis crassiusculis. E. ovalifolia Engelm., involucri
lobis fimbriatis quidem gaudens, diifert foliis tenuibus inte-

gerrimis.

lierha annua, glaberrima, radice tenui. Caules prostrati,

0-6 cm., raro ad 12 cm. longi, filiformes, cylindrici, saepe pur-
purascentes, dichotome ramosi. Folia opposita, crassiuscula,

vel oblongo-obovata, basi

^ , rotundato vel subcordato,

altero attenuato, a medio vel saltern apicem versus subtiliter sed

distincte niucronulato-serrulata, apice obtusa, 3-5 mm. longa,
l'5-3 mm. lata. Stipulae membranaceae, in lacinias filiformes

fissae. Cyathia versus apices ramorum in dichotomiis solitaria,

byeviter (circiter f-| mm.) peduuculata, campanulato-tur-

binata, circiter 1 mm. longa, fauce nuda, lobis elongatis fim-

briatis, fimbriis plerumque 3 (rarius ad 5) e cellulis 2- vel

pluri-seriatis constantibus
;

glandulae rotundatae, centre vix

impressae, minimae, stipitatae stipite applanato, appendicibus

TiuUis. Flores $ circiter 4. Capsula circiter 1-5-2 mm. longa,

1*5 mm. diametro, coccis dorso carinatis; styli breves, breviter

2-fidi. Semina oblongo-ovoidea, tctragona, paulo ultra 1 mm.
jonga, f mm. lata, aurantiaca vel pallide fusca, faciebus fere

l&evibus, medio tantum rugulis transversis perpaucis levissimis

undulatis.—£;. rosea, Eoxb. in Beatson's St. Helena Tracts, p.

308; Melliss, St. Helena, p. 319, non Retz. E. Chamaesyce,

(var. vel species nova?), Hemsley, Bot. Challenger Exp.
vol. i. p. 82, non Linn. E. prostrata Burch. exs. IS'o. 110 ex

Hemsley, I.e., non Ciet.

St. Helena. Potato Bay, 1809, Bnrchell 110; lower barren

rocky parts, 1867, Melliss; without precise locality, llaughton;

Whitehead.

B
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XXXVIII.-MINOR AGRICULTURAL
INDUSTRIES: IV.

Culinary Herbs.

W. Dallimore.

A good deal of attention has been paid during the last few

months to the cultivation of medicinal herbs, but little notice

has been taken of the cultivation of flavouring or culinary herbs

although it is an industry of some importance amongst cottagers

and small farmers in the neighbourhood of certain large towns.

In south-west Lancashire such herbs are very popular under the

name of pot-herbs and they find a ready sale in Liverpool,

Bulton, Manchester, Bury and many other places.

During the autumn of 1915 an opportunity occurred of visiting

a number of farms and cottage gardens in the Lancashire villages

of MaghuU, Lydiate, Aughton, Scarisbrick and Narrow Moss,

where pot-herbs are well grown, and the following notes are

based largely upon information gleaned during that visit.

The work appears to be confined to small farms and cottage

gardens, farmers with large holdings rarely troubling about the

business. In some instances cottagers specialise on the work,

whilst in other cases a few beds of herbs are included amongvst

other market crops. Very often the work of cultivation and

preparation for market is left almost entirely in the hands of

women, the wives of farm servants accepting it as part of their

home work. In other cases the cultivation of pot-herbs is

included in the routine of the ordinary work on small farms, but

even then much of the work is left to women.
The herbs most in demand are thyme, sage, marjoram, mint,

and parsley. The soil in that neighbourhood is generally light

and it is usually heavily manured for potatoes or some other

crop before being planted with herbs. As a rule 'the herbs are

planted in beds about 4 ft. wide, for convenience of handling,
although wide breadths are sometimes seen.

Thyme is very popular and two kinds are grown, one of

annual duration, the ether perennial, and they arp known
respectively as '' annual" thyme and ''stock'' thyme. Seeds
of the former are sown out-of-doors in spring and gathering
commences as soon as the plants show signs of flowering. The
plants are cut over close to the 'ground or pulled up by the

roots and tied in small bundles, a bundle being as much as can
be conveniently grasped in one hand. The stock thyme is

increased each spring by division. Small plants are put out m
March which, by the end of summer, are a foot or more across.

Gathering begins as soon as the annual kind is over. The plants

are cut down to the ground and the roots are afterwards ploughed
up, the necessary number of plants for division for the following
year s crop being retained. Both thymes were identified at

iiew as forms of Thymus vulgaris, L.

Sage of two kinds is also grown under the names of '' annual

"

and stock ^' sage. The first-named is irrown from seeds sown
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in spring-, the other from layered branches or sometimes from
cuttings. Annual sage is collected when fully grown hut before

the flowers open if possible, and the stock sage is reserved for

later use. As in the case of thyme the best results are obtained
from young plants. Both sages are forms of Salvia officinalis^

L. In one or two cases a purplish-leaved form of sage was
noted hut it was not general.

Marjoram or '* Sweet Marjoram" {Origanum Marjorana^ L.)
is grown from seeds sown broadcast in beds in May. The crop
is collected towards the end of summer just as the plants are

coming into flower. It is almost as popular as thyme for

flavouring purposes and large quantities are grown. "When
collected it is tied in bunches like thyme and sold wholesale at

from 5d. to 9d. a dozen bunches.

Mint (Mentha viridisy L.) is not grown by so many people as

the other herbs, but is usually in larger areas. The shoots are

collected from early spring to late summer and some people lift

plants and place them in frames in late autumn so as to advance
growth during early spring. Plantations are not allowed to

stand long on the ground, better results being procured from
young stock. When forming plantations rooted shoots are

dibbled into well-worked land during moist weather in spring.

Parsley is usually sown broadcast in beds, sometimes alone

but often with onions, the onions being pulled early and the

parsley left to form the main crop, formerly other herbs were

cultivated, such as pennyroyal, horehound, tansy^ chamomile
and wormwood, but it is ^aid that there is very little call for

them now, and they are not grown in quantity in the district

m question.

Ma a bunch
being as much as can be conveniently grasped in one hand and

the growers usually sell wholesale, sometimes to buyers who visit

the gardens, but more often in the open market. Much of the

produce is sent to market by road, cottagers usually arranging

to send small quantities on neighbouring farmers' carts, the

farmer or his agent acting as seller. Prices vary from time to

time. Last September, thyme, sage and marjoram were selling

wholesale at from 5d. to 9d. a dozen bunches, whilst m the

retail market at Liverpool from Id, to l|d. per bunch was asked.

Some growers have erected drying sheds and when prices for

reen herbs are low, they dry their produce and store it until

etter prices can be obtained. Other growers supply regular

customers, and one man informed me that he supplied a con-

siderable quantity of dried herbs to certain shipping companies.

Although the business is not one for indefinite extension it is

^ell wortj the attention of small holders in the vicmity of large

towns, for, apart from the actual preparation of the R^o^^jd the

^ork is not difficult and can be conducted by women and children.

Whether
peppermint

of these subjects, or
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oil would he a matter for experiment in particular districts, but
for such work it would appear that success could only be expected
by a proper system of co-operation amongst the growers.

During my visit I was greatly impressed by the general good
cultivation of the crops, which was particularly noticeable on
a number of small holdings, each about one Cheshire acre
little more than two English acres) in extent, at Farrow
Moss, and on a farm near by. These small holdings were
excellently cropped and very clean. The tenant of one
told me that his was worked entirely by the spade and his only
assistant was an elderly female relative. The greater part of
the land was given over to chyme, sage and marjoram, and
his produce was marketed in several towns mostly to
regular customers. In the other case a portion of a farm was
given over to herb and flower cultivation. The preparation of
the land was done as far as possible by horse labour, the
remainder of the work being carried out by one of the farmer's
daughters, assisted by her father, a man over 70 years of age.
ihe land was excellently worked and very clean. Although
entirely self trained this lady had evidently solved the problem
ot the cultivation of every plant she had taken in hand. Some
idea of her work may be gleaned from the fact that she sends
tlie flowers of an annual Gypsophila to market by the wagon-

XXXIX.—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

iqfff***'^*'oi'^''^
"'^"^ ***' ^*<*'^^^ «* water.-In Keiv Bulletin,

^yiu, p. y» an extract was given from an article in the

t,r/r^^'Tf Z^,^™'^^
on the storage of water in the bollow

tiunks o± Baobab trees l,Adanso?iia digitata) in the Sudan. We
na^ e recently received the following account of these trees from
an officer in the Darfur Campaign?—

Jv?''^
°'''\'^^®, 0^, tlie border in Kordofan they have no wells

«f3 • ^1
^^^^'^*i« of miles, and live in the dry season on water

T.ll\f
follow trees, called tebeldis. They are ugly bottle-

hold, inoo'^ V/
^'^^^' ^^^^ 6 ft- *o 20 ft. thick, and I good one

tVpp L ? ^^ ^''''- ^^^^ f^^iilj owiis certain trees and each

.rfd .ff.
^

T""
''^'^^- 'Tliey scrape a small pond at the foot,

mni. i; ^ ."r' ^^^^yone turns out to fill tebeldi trees. A

watPr f^
''' ^' ^P ^^ *^^ bole about 20 ft. up, hauls the

verl Ivv^f ^ '^l""
^''•'^^* ^^d pours it into the tree. It keeps

ImJZ^^} T '' ^'^.^'^ *^^^^ ^^H water. Ali Din Tfar frightened

he hnrl ?1
^y. P^ir^siiig to send across and cut the tebeldis; if

TVn n^. T
' ^^ country would have become uninhabitable,

the P^^«+n
'^'^'^!^ a young tebeldi, and no one knows how old

tne custom is but most of Kordofan must have been unin-

of fiinno- tTT ^,r'"^^' ^^ tl^o rains, until someone thought
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Another account of the use of the trees for storinn- watei
ven bv Maior C. Perr.ival in In'a t^qt^qt. ,.^ t^—;„„

""o ..c.... IS

the Geographical Journal,* and is as follows;
" Two further instances of ancient customs have come under

my notice, and are worth relating here. In the fourteenth
century, when the African historian, Ibn Batuta, made his
journey across the desert from Morocco to the Niger, he relates
how ' water was stored in trees by the people

'
; this custom is

still common in Kordofan to this day. The tree is the Banianf
or Tebeldi tree [Adansonia digitata); it is hollowed out when
necessary, and is in some cases mended with bricks and cement.
The trees are filled up by the Arabs during the rains, and are a
source of income to their owners through the sale of the water
to traTellers. The same traveller, Ibn Batuta, mentions the
keeping of bees in hollow trees for the sake of the honey. This
is a common practice in the Sudan, where hollow trunks, stopped
with mud, are placed in trees by the natives with a view to
attracting the bees for the sake of their honey."
Ibn Batuta was born about the year 1303 a.d., and died about

the year 1377. The date of the publication of his travels is some
time between 1349 and 1377. The following extract is the pas-

Maj
Mali

which is a journey of four-and-twenty days, made with effort.

The roads are safe, so I hired a guide and proceeded with three
of my companions. These roads abound with trees, which are
high, and so large that a caravan may shade itself under one of
them. As I passed by one of these trees, I saw a weaver weaving
cloth within a cleft of its trunk. Some of these will grow so
corrupt that the trunk will become like a well and be filled with
the rain-water, and from this the people will drink. Sometimes
the bees will be in these in such numbers that they will be
filled with honey, which travellers take for their use."J

Botanical Magazine for July, August and September.
The plants figured are Paeonia Willmottiae, Stapf (t. 8667),
from China; Cirrhopetalum concinnum, Hook, f., var. pvr-

M
Hanceanum, Hemsl. (t. 8669), from Szechuan; Brachystelma
oianthum, Schlechter (t. 8670), from South Miicsi ; , Pandanu

s

fuTcatus, Eoxb. (t. 8671), irom India; Viburnum hetulifolium

,

Batalin (t. 8672), a native of Central China; Euphorbia Caput-

Medusae, Linn. (t. 8673), from South Africa; Mesembry-
anthemum transvaalense, Eolfe (t. 8674 A.) and M. tubercu-
lo.

West
^ina; Vrsinia caldlefolia, DC. (t. 8676), a native of South-

west Africa. Loniccra tatarica, LInu. (t. 8677), ranging from

^ * TropicaTIh-ica, on the Border Line of Moh^edan Civilisation, in

Weo^mjj/iicai JbuTOa?, vol. 42, p. 263 (1913).
.

T ihe true Banyan or Banian of India is Ficus hengalensis, L.

i Extract from Travels of Ibn Batuta.—Lee, p. 235. Translation 1829.
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Soutli-Eastern Eussia to Siberia and Acacallis cyanea, Lindl.

(t. 8GT8), a native of the Upper Amazon region.

Stipa Neesiana in England.—Mr. A. T. Eake, of Lawn
Crescent, Kew Gardens, recently submitted for identifica-

tion a Stipa found by him on a rubbish heap in Mortlake.
It proved to be identical with the species described by Godron
from Port Juvenal as Stipa intricata, and identified long after-

wards with the South American S. NeesianUy Trin., or as

Spegazzini thought, S. setigera, Presl. The grass was first

recorded as far as European stations are concerned from Port
Juvenal, the classical collecting ground of aliens near Mont-
pellier.

Port Juvenal is the name of an enclosure with a wharf on the
Lez canal, close to the gates of Montpellier. It was here that
for oyer a century and a half or may be two centuries* the
wool imported into Montpellier from the Mediterranean countries
and later on from other parts of the world w^as unloaded, washed
and dried for the cloth factories established near by. The
wool was passed through a hot bath, washed in the river, and
then spred out on gravel beds, divided into yards by stakes and
sheets of coarse linen. The ground was naturally kept damp,
which m connection with the high temperature of a southern
climate, favoured the germination of the numerous seeds brought

^\-^i*^-
^^1 ^°°^" ^^ *^® ^^^^^ ^^^^ *^® process of washing

which involved plucking and several passages through tourni-
quets placed in the river must have reduced their number
very much, whilst the treatment which the alien vegetation
experienced during its development, such as repeated weeding,
exposure to cloth which impregnated with sulphur vapours was
occasionally spread over it, and the keen competition of the
indigenous weeds, was unfavourable to their permanent establish-
ment,^ Indeed, we must not imagine those drying yards as a
botanic garden of exotics, as they have sometimes been called,
out as casual nursery beds where those alien plants would come
ana go so that only a limited number were seen together at a
given time, and long continued observation and much perse-
verance was required to collect the material for a florule of the

ihli r 1
^^^ '^'''''^y ^^^ *o the indefatigable zeal of Touchy

pml r°'' 7^' ^""^^^^^ ^« ^^ite his "Morula Juvenalis sive

iTtT^T^Ti ? <^f
criptio plantarum e seminibus exoticis inter

M«rL! .f''''*??'^ ^^ campestribus Portus Juvenalis prope
monspelium, published in 1853, and in a second edition in

were' ihtn
'''^?^ '^^*^°^ contained 386 species, of which 57

An\r.T.^V^\
to scie^^g ^^^ ^^^^j unknown origin.

Bull Tn ^^ *.° S^' ^^°^-^l^ Juvenalis by M. E. Cosson (in

number 1 f ^ J"""*'"' ^°1- ^i- (1859) p. 607) brought the
number up to 458, and a second appendii (in Bull. Soc. Bot.

p. 39l7n m(fthp^" M^f"?°» ^I^es Modifications de la riore de Montpellier,

for dryW fchtir T a
""^''^^^ merchants was authorised to use the place

neighbourhood nf H. J )''^ *^^^*^in t«™s in the deed suf^ffest that the

the cana" in 1686
'^^^^^ ^°^ *^^ P^'-P^^e «^^«« ^^^ construction of
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France, vol. xi. (1864) pp. 159-164) to 505. Several more
liave been added since, and Thellung in his masterly " Flore
adventice de Montpellier (1912)," p. 611, estimates tlie number of
all tlie exotic species recorded so far from the classical spot at
527. The drying yards of Port Juvenal were abandoned about
1880, and in 1905 Thellung found there only 10 species which
had survived in the struggle with the autochthonous vegetation,
most of them perennials. Sti'pa intricata, or as we must now
call it. S. Neesiana, was not among them. It had been first

observed by Touchy in 1847, and last by Andre in 1879. This
excludes, of course, all connection between the Mortlake plant
and Port Juvenal. It no doubt was introduced into the latter

place more than once with different consignments of wool from
South America, the imports from there beginning about 1830.
When Port Juvenal was closed it still continued to come in
and to spring up as a casual visitor in other places under similar
conditions, such as the drying yards of Montplaisir, near Lodeve,
and of Bedarieux on the river Orb, both in the Herault
(Thellung, I.e. 94), the banks of the Polcevera near Genoa
(Sommier in Bull. Soc. Bot. Ital. 1904, p. 115), below some
tan yards which receive their hides from the Argentine, or even
far inland, in the neighbourhood of the Hodleben wool factory at

Rosslau, Anhalt, Germany (Zobel ace. to Hock in Beih. Bot.

Centralbl. vol. xxvi. )1910) p. 430), and near the Humboldts-
Miihle, Tegel, Berlin (0. Schulz in Verb, Bot. Ver. Pr. Bran-
deub. vol. xl. p. Ixxxiii.). The only other European locality

where our Stipa was observed so far is on the beach below
St. Helene and Carras, Nice, where it was found growing in

robust tufts (Goiran in Bull. Soc. Bot. Ital. 1909, p. 149),

apparently unconnected with factories or landing places, but in

reality no doubt traceable to them.
Godron said of his Stipa intricata " Patria ignota," but when

in 1898 0. Schulz found the plant as a casual at the Humboldts-
Miihle at Tegel, he pointed out (in Verb. Bot. Ver. Pr.

Brandenb. xl. p. Ixxxi.) incidentally that it had been identified

with certain specimens collected by Lorentz and Hieronymus
near Siambon (Tucuman) and Catamarca in the Argentine.

Ascherson and Graebner (Syn. Mittel-europ. Flor. ii. (1898) p.

113) confirmed this statement, adding that Grisebach had named
the Argentine plant referred to, S. Neesiana, Trin., a deter-

mination which seemed to them sufficiently doubtful to retain

S. intricata as a distinct species. A comparison, however, of

the Mortlake plant which is an exact counterpart of the Port

Juvenal specimen in the Gay Herbarium at Kew with a co-type

of S. Neesiana from Sellow's collection, and the rather ample

material of this species from other localities, leaves no doubt

atout the identity of S. intricata and 5. Neesiana. S. Neesiana

18 a very variable plant in the habit of the panicle, the glabrous-

ness or hairiness of the leaves, and the colouring of the spikelets.

Ill so far as the last character is concerned, the Mortlake

specimen corresponds to Spegazzini's variety ''versicolor

(Stipeae Platenses in Anal. Mus. Nac. Montevideo vol. iv.

P- 97). Whether the colouring of the spikelet is indicative of
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more than a fluctuating state is doubtful. Its varying grades
in any case do not coincide with definite areas of distribution.
Spegazzini (I.e. p. 94) reduces S. Neesiana, Trin. to "

aS. setigera,
Presl (non auct. Americae Nordicae !)" Unfortunately we do
not know where Haenke's specimen came from nor is Presl's
description sufficiently clear to decide the question of the identity
of S. setigera with S. Neesiana. Hitclicock {Gramineae in
Jepson, " A Elora of Calffornia," 1912, p. 105) accepts S. setigera
as distinct from S. Neesiana and gives its area as from California
"east to Texas and south into Mexico"; but be omits it from
his "Mexican Grasses" (in Contrib. U.S. Nat. Herb. vol. xvi.
part 3, 1913). Such Californian specimens of S. setigera as I
have seen are certainly not identical with S. Neesiana and as
Hitchcock had the opportunity of studying Presl's types in the
JSational Collections at Prague, we may assume tbat he is right,
and retain therefore the name of S. Neesiana, Trin. for the South
American grass.

The area of S. Neesiana covers parts of Southern Brazil, the
wHole ol Uruguay and the Argentine, south to the Eio Negro
and west to the Andes. According to Spegazzini it is very
common (vulgatissima) throughout the pampas from the Rio
i^^gro^to Sdta. Stuckert (Graminaceas Areentinas in Anal.

good

to

good fodder, but extremely troublesome when in fruit as the
snarp hard calli of the spikelets quickly bore themselves into
tne sJiins of animals, causing painful wounds. The grass is
feuown to the natives as Flechilla, i.e., Little Dart, a designation
which IS certainly not inappropriate.

^
otHmg definite is known as to bow the grass reached its

station at Mortlake, but the rubbisb heap baving been formed
trom the refuse of a dust destructor close by where bides are
trequentiy destroyed we may infer tbat spikelets attached to

IZT-^
Probably from the Argentine, were introduced with them,

became detached somehow, and finally found their way fo where

vJZ / ?^"'*J^*^) *^^ fi^^ vigorous clump of SiifaNesana stands. The grass is a perennial and the clump in
question must have stood at least one winter and appears, there-
lore quite hardy. No other Argentine or South American

tTl- r '?i
^^'' ^^^^ '^^^ associated with it, but it may be

rpo+!r''-l'l^^'"
^' ^ ^^"«^^« fact than a circumstance con-

ZTav t
*^^ ^""^s^' *^ia* a large crop of vigorous date palm

seedlings has sprung up in tbe same locality.

0. s.
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XL.—BRAZIL-WOOD.
J. H. Holland.

The Brazil-wood of tlie xivtli-xvtli centur^^ was oLtained from
tlie East—India, Malaya, Ceylon, &c., and tlie tree producing
it may therefore be properly attributed to Caesalpinia Sapiyaiiy

the only dye-wood that would seem to fit the earlier descriptions.

But it cannot be talien as conclusive that this was the only

*' brazil'' of the period, since Marco Polo, who travelled in the

East about 1260, in his description of Lambri* remarks, " They

cam
also ' brazil ' in great quantities. This tliey sow, and when it is

grown to the size of a small shoot they take it up and transplant

it; then they let it grew for three years, after which they tear

it up by the root. You must know that Messer Marco Polo afore-

said brought some seed of the ' brazil,' such as they sow,_ to

Venice with him, and had it sown there, but never a thmg
came up, and I fancy it was because the climate was too cold."

This description suggests Morinda citrifolia, a red-dye plant

known as " Al," grown under similar conditions in India to this

<lay, though the Siltivation is almost if not entirely abandoned

as an industry, since the introduction of anilme dyes. It is a

small tree that mav be treated as a biennial or triennial as above

recorded.! That "the same traveller had some knowledge of

another '' brazil "
is clear when he says, " When you leave the

island of Java (the less) and the kingdom of Lambri you sail

north about 150 miles and then you come to two islands, one

of which is called Necuveran (Nicobars of the present day)..,

• . . Their woods are all of noble and valuable kinds of trees

such as 'Red Sanders' and 'Indian-nut' and Cloves and
' Brazil,' and sundry other good spices." § Agam, according to

Yule,|l the Brazil wood of Kaulam (Malabar) appears in the

Commercial Handbook of Pegolotti (circa 1340) as Verzmo

^* Yule (1871), Travels of Marco Polo, ii. p. 241. Lambri is believed to be

t Ventiki^\mderaspaiana, Gaertn. and Oldenlandiaumlellaia, Limi., both

roots yielding a red dye may perhaps also be suggested.

Yule, I.e. p. 249.
1-c. p. 248. I|l.c. p.315.
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colombino," and he further details kinds of Brazil as " Yer-

zino salvatico," " Verzino dimestico," and " Verzino colom-

bino." "Red Sanders Wood" {Pterocarpus santalinus)* as

a possible source of the Eastern " brazil " is disposed of by

the fact that it does not yield any colour to water, though the

close general resemblance appears to be sufficient to have per-

mitted an occasional swindle. It is related by Garcia da Orta

(1490-1570) in his "Colloquies on the Simples and Drugs of

India "t when asked, "How do you know that this red kind^is

'sandal' and not 'brazil,' for neither of them has scent ?

"

replied, " It is true that neither has a good scent, but the ' brazil

'

is softer and more dyed. It was in this way that a friend of mine,

a merchant, was a loser, for he bought red sandal for brazil, and

the dyers found that it gave no dye and he found no sale for it."

It does not seem possible to say exactly when the wood of

Caesalpinia Sappan lost its identity, as " brazil " (bresil, French^

Verzino, Italian; Lignum brasile or brasyle, &c., &.C.), nor yet the

period when it became better known in this country by its Malay

name of "Sappan." Under the former name it was certainly

an important article of commerce in the middle ages. Fltickiger

and Ilanburv,* quoting from " Tarif des Peages," or "Customs-

Tariff" of the Counts of Provence in the middle of the 13th

century, mentions "brazil-wood" amongst other imports from

the East, ilost dictionary articles Quote Marco Polo for brazil,.

and Chaucer
mean the same wood. (May
1500), Brazil was discovered, and the countiy received this name-

because of the large quantities of a red-dye wood found growip"^

there. It seems probable that this wood, being of superior

quality, superseded that of Caesalpinia Sappan. In its turn

the Brazilian wood has been rej^laced to a large extent by '* Cam-

Pterocarpus santalinus does in fact yield a red-dye, but unlike the brazil

woods it does not yield colour to water but requires alcobol or ether to

extract it. The watery solution of a few chips shows a stronf^; fluorescence

somewhat like that of " Lijjnum Nephritic iim " (Eysenhardtia aiiwrphoid^s

;

see Kew Bull., 1909, p. 203). A "Note on the Colouring matter of Keel

Sanders Wood," by Dr. P. Bolley, is given in the Pharm. Journ., Series i.

Vol. vii. (1847), p. 288. Tt may be concluded that the method of extracting

tlie dye was not known in the ancient times referred to above ;
the more-

modern ages show an important trade in it as a dye-wood, but at the present

time it is apparently of no value, especially since the introduction ot

synthetic dyes. The red colour is due to Santalin and not to B)-asilin as in

the Brazil woods. Watt (Coram. Prod. India) states that the dye is stui

used in India for marking idols and for staining the forehead in certain

caste markings. It may, however, be pointed out that the " Red ^^anderfa

alluded to by Marco Polo cannot well be Pterocarpus santalinus, ^\|i"^j
. ,

coTifined to Southern India. Marco Polo refers to two islands, one ot whitu

IS Necuveran, a name probably covering the whole of the Nicobar grouf

.

±lis second island may therefore be taken as meaning the Andaman ^^^^T^'

ree in the Nicobars which resembles P. smitalinus, hnt in iThere is no tr

Andamans there is a species Pterocarpus dalherg ioides confined as a wUa "
to this group which has a red timber known in the trade as " Andatnau xt«-

wood. (See Prain, Indian Forester, XXVI. No. 10, Oct., 1900, Beport on

1 ly ^'^'^ species of Pterocarpus, pp. 1-16.)
t Markliam, Transl. (London, 1913), pp. 393-395.
I Pharmacngraphia, p. 635.
S llincycl. Diet.. Casaell A. C.n i r^ -yfiO
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^ood^^ {Baphia niUda)"^ from ^Yest Africa. Tliomsont states
that withm the last ten years Brazil ^yoocl has been nearly
superseded by a wood imported from Africa, to which our
dyers give the name of ' camwood.' It is richer and eives a
finer colour than any of the varieties of brazil wood." The
jelatiye position of " sappan wood," "brazil wood " and " cam-
wood " in 178T-1834, was approximately as follows:—In 178T
the duty was £33 per cent, for sappan and camwood, while brazil
was duty free, in 1819 the duty for sappan and brazil wood
was £20 per cent, and for camwood 15s. per ton. In 1834 the
price on the London Market for sappan wood was from £8 to
£14 per ton, with a duty of Is. per ton, for brazil wood from £00
to £80 per ton, exclusive of the duty of £2 per ton, and for
camwood £16 to £18 per ton, inclusive of a duty of 5s. a ton.

oou mere were imported 4/0 tons m
1828 and 119 tons in 1829."]: The exports of brazil wood from
Jiahia m 1878 were 821 kilos, almost entirely to the United
otates.§

At the present time "camwood" is the only one of the three
above-mentioned products tbat is quoted on the markets, a recent
Liverpool report showin*,^ it as valued at £12 15s. Od. per ton.
Brazil wood for medicinal purposes was quoted in 1879 at Is. 6d.
per lb., but in this connection as well as for dyeing jmrposes it
IS now neglected, and recent enquiries at several large establish-
ments m London show that the product is scarcely known. '

Ihere are unfortunately no herbarium specimens showing any
association with the name "brazil," and accordingly the
literature though extensive—consisting more often than not of
mere notes—has to be almost entirely relied upon to separate
the different woods. The following eight trees seem the more
probable sources of brazil wood, all having been called, amongst
other names, " brazil," or " braziletto," by various authors. An
outline of the pod of each is given.

Caesalpinia Sappan, Linn. Sp. PI. (1753), p. 381. A small
thorny tree; flowers yellow; pod 3-4 in. long by 1|- in. thick,

com])rossed
, smooth, with a hard cuspidate or recurved beak at

the end, containing 2 to 4 brown seeds.
The " brazil-wood " of early times (before 1500), usually

known at the present day as " sappan-wood " ; also known as

bakam-wood," "red-wood," etc. Bresillet des Indes of

Lamarck, Encyl. Method, i. (1783), p. 462. Native of the Malay
-Penin,sula and Malay Archipelago.
The dark heart-wood was formerly largely used in this country,

and to some extent may still be used; but its use is now more
common in the countries of production. It is probably the
oldest dye-wood known, having been in use for some 700 years.

£n addition to the references by Marco Polo and Garcia dT)rta,

Particulars of this dye wix-d tr-^e ar*^ given in Kew Bull. Add. Series

• - (191 1), pp. 246-247. See also Kew Bu II. 1906, pp. 3r3-;;75.

t Ohernistry of Oro^anic Bodies—Vegetables (London, 18o8), p. 410.

* McCulloch, Diot.''Commercft (London. 1804).

S fepon's Encjcl. (1881), p. 856.
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an early trade is recorded with India and Batavia in letters by
tte Officers of the Factories of the East India Company in 1638
*'the Blessing would be dispatched to Surat within five days,
carrying calicoes, saltpetre, ' sappan-wood/ ''* and '^ from
Battavia for this place three ships commanded by Vanderbrooke
were dispeeded/' two of which, viz,, second and third ship arrived
the 30th of October, and having landed here '^ sapou-wood,
sandall, nutmeggs, elephant's teeth. ''f It wiil be noted in these

letters that the name *' brazil '^
is not used, nor does it occur in

Poster's works from 1618.

Some particulars of the present day trade in this wood, with
references to literature, etc., are given in Kew Bulletin^ Add.
Series IX. part 2, 1911, p. 252.

Caesalpinia echinata, Lam. Encycl. Method, i. (1T83), p, 461.

A large tree with reddish and thorny bark ; leaflets ovate-

obtuse; flowers yellow and red, fragrant; pods about 3 in. long

1 in. broad, prickly, containing two flat, brown seeds.
Pseudo santalum rubrum f. arbor Brasilia (Bauhin, 1623

Plukenet, 1696). '' Ibira-pitanga " or *' ymira-piranga
''

Lignum rubrum of Brazil (Marcgravi de 'Liebstad, 1648
Guilielmi Pisonis, 1658; Martins, 18T0-76). 'Mirazil Wood'
(of the period after 1500; Pomet, 1G94; Barhani, 1794)
Fernambouc,'' '' Fernambuc,'' or '' Pernambuco '' Wood

*' Bois de Bresil,'' '' Bresillet de Fernambouc '' (Lamarck, 1T83)
''Pao de Eainha,'' or ^'Queen's Wood" (Holtzapffel, 1852),

According to Pomet, as early as 1694-1725 this wood was
regarded as the best of the Brazif woods, of which he says, '' We
s^ell to the dyers several sorts of redwoods by the name of Brazil.

The first that is most esteemed and most in use is the Brazil wood
called Farnambuck, because it is brought from a place of that

name in Brazil.^J He concludes his enumeration of five sorts

as follows :—'^ Likewise that which makes so many different kinds
of ' Brasil-wood ' is nothincr else but the several places and

"to

a

difference o£ the soil where the wood grows," and " As
the ' Brasil chips ' the best account I can give you of it is to trust

to the honesty of the merchant with whom you deal."C
Barhamll states that " the true Brazil is called Pernambuco

wood, being the place from whence they come in Brazil, the

Brazilians calling it " Ibirapitanga. .
." This wood is used

among the dyers, and the stationers make red ink of it." Lunanl!

^0 years later, quotes Barham; but in the course of another

-^0 years or so this wood seems to have been losing its importance
as according to Thomson,** it was being superseded from about

l»28_by ''camwood" from West Africa. At the Exposition

mu 1?^ -r^'V
*-"""'" """ ^*Ji"uroon lo inc company, juti. xouh, ^^^-- ^ - -

The English Factories in India. 1637-1641 p. 40. , .<>q .

t President Fremlin »nd others at Surat to the Company. Dec, I'x^y,

J^oster, I.e. p. 218,

lfio/**°\^*if ^^"^^ °^ *^e t^ee. however— HIsfc. Gen. des Drogues, iii- Pa^ij
1694 p 119; English edition, London, 1725, p. 53. t. 24, appears to be moie

klaown
^°'' """^ correctly portriy any Brazil Wood tree then

§ I.e. Eng. ed. p. 68.
n Hortus Americanus (1794), p. 23.
f Hortns Jamaicensis, i. (1814); p. 'ill.

Chemistry of Organic Bodies-VeeeVegetables (1838), p. 410
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TTniTerseJle de Bruxelles, 1910, in a pamphlet published by the
Commission d'Expansion Economique du Bresil :

" Exploitation
des Bois," it was stated that " Pao Brazil," " Ibirapitanga," ou
"Arabutan" [Caesal'pinia echinata), which was formerly

\^ Caesal^pinia Sap^an; 2. C. echinata ; S. C.hrasiliensis.
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exported in large quantities to Europe for dyeing is to day almost
xibandoned for this purpose; the wood is used for constructional
work, railway sleepers, etc.; tlie density is recorded as 1-185,

Tliere is a sample of Brazil wood chips in tlie Kew -Museum,
presented by J. Glover, dated 1849. This would be such as came
into commerce at that time.

Caesalpinia brasiliensis, Linn. Sp. PI. i. (1753) p. 380.
A small prickly tree or undersbriib, about 4 ft. hiffh: trunk

about 8-12 in. in diameter. Leaves alternate; leaflets rounded
oral, entire, glabrous, bright green. Flowers of a pale or wliitish
green. Pod 5-seeded. Method
1. (1783) p. 462. Caesalpinia polyphyUa aculeis horrida,
Plumier, Gen. (1793) p. 28, t. 9 and Burmann, PI. Americanum
. . . Carolus Phimerius . . . etc. ; i. (1755) t. 68.

Brasiletto of tlie Antilles.
Lamarck (I.e.) states that this is called Bresillet in the

Autilles because the heartwood is red like that of Brazil wood.

401.
Method, i. (1783), p

+!! Jf°^®*^^=
branches slender, armed with small black prickles at

the base of the leaves. Inflorescence a terminal raceme; flowers
white. Leaves (pinnae) 4-jugal; leaflets of firm texture, obovate-
mucronate, light green, somewhat resembling those of Haema-
toxylon Pod thin, oblique acuminate, or pointed like a scimitar
about 3 m. long, 5-7 or more seeded. Pseudosantalum croceum,
Catesby, IS\nt. Hist. Carolina, Florida and Bahama Islands, ii.

(1T54) t. 51; Caesalpinia hrasiUensis , Plenck, Ic. (1791) t. 324;
Caesalmma crista, Griseb. Fl. Br. W. Indies (1864) p. 205.

Brasiletto of the Bahamas.

.c^^.^^'TJ"^ F- ^- ^^i**on & C. F. Millspaugh, No. 2883,

TQon' i'^'' ^ ^^^^^ Northrop, Bahama PI. No. 426 (coll. 1890)
lo'jy, Herb. Kew).
About 200 years ago this wood was a considerable article of

commerce in the Bahama Islands; but in Catesby's day the
supply -R-as much exhausted, great quantities of it being sent
irom the islands and "^" -<•-''.. ^ . » .. ^r - t_-j.-„„ +^

England for dyeing.
W

It IS probable that this and C. crista represent the "little
lirazil wood ' of Poraet*, the least esteemed of his five kinds, as
may also the wood referred to as Braziletto (Nattali & Bond)t
which came into England from the West Indies under duty of 3s.

per ton, and the demand for which was at one time so great that
scarcely any large trees were left in the British plantations. It
IS m this work called Caesalpinia vesicaria, and said not to attain
to so large a growth as C. crista (by which C. ccUnata is doubtless
intended) The description-branches slender and full of small
prickles; the flowers white growing in a pyramidal spike at the
end of a long slender stalk—would seem to fit this species as it

* -
,,

A Compleat Hist, of Drugs (1725), p. 68.
T vegetable bubstances: Materials of Manufacture, p. 361.
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is the only one of tlie series imder consideration witli white
flowers.

Grisard & Van den Berghe* would infer this sjjecies in the
statement "Quant aux bois de 'Bahama' egalementf utilises
en temture, mais n'ont aucune importance commerciale et
industrielle en Europe."
The wood of " Braziletto " (Caesalpinia hahamensis)

corded J as being imported from I^ew Providence in 1857.

IS re-

Caesalpinia bicolor, C. H. Wright, Kew Bull, 1896, p. 22.
A small tree 15-20 ft. high, branching from the base; stems

;up to 3 in. in diameter, branches scantily armed Avith thorns.
Leaves bipinnate with 8-12 alternate ovate-emarginate leaflets.
Flowers red-purple. Pod flat, 2 in. long, 1 in. wide, 5-seeded.
Native of Peru and Colombia.
Said to yield a very fine "Brazil-wood" the dye from which

v^as ascertained by the late Daniel Hanbury to be superior to
that yielded by the best Pernambuco Brazil wood.§ A specimen
of the Avood, however, forwarded by Mr. White from Colombia
to Kew in 189T was examined by Prof. Hummel at the York-
shire College, Leeds, who reported (Nov. 2nd, 1897} that "the
sample of wood of Caesalpinia bicolor received for examination
has so little colouring power that it may be regarded as of no
commercial value."

|| A note on this wood as "A New Brazil
Wood " is given in Kew Bulletin, 1896, p. 223.
On a writing received at the same time as a sanj

189611 it is recorded, " This is ink made from C.
may change colour as I notice it has already on the packet
01 seeds. The reason is that any alcali turns it purple and
iessens the stability of the colour, which is almost a carmine.
X have, however, writing 28 years old which has kept lis colour
^ell." This note is dated 10/6/96, and the colour is still good.

(Sw.). Urban. Svmb. Ant. Fl. Ind.orum
^ccid. ii. (1900-01) p. 285.
_A spreading tree up to 15 ft. high (Macfadyen) up to 80 ft.

^ith a trunk 4 ft. in diameter (Harris); branches unarmed.
J^eaves bipinnate; pinnae 4-paired; leaflets 7-8-paired, sub-oppo-
site, oval obtuse at the apex, 1-1|^ in.^ong. Inflorescence a raceme,
axillary or paniculate at the ends of the branches ; flowers small,
yellow. Pod flat, chartaceous or leaf-like, 2| in. long, about
lin. broad; seeds 4, compressed ovoid. Pseudosantalum croceum,
Sloane, Nat. Hist. Jamaica, ii. (1725) p. 184, t. 231, ff. 3, 4;

^aesalpinia hrasiliensis, Linn. Sp. Pi. i. (1753) p. 380, (in part)

;

^. brasiliensis, Sw. Obs. (1791) p. 166; C hrasiliensis, Macfadyen,
S'l. Jamaica (1837) p. 328; Peltophorum Linnaei, Benth. in Hook.
Journ. Bot. ii. (1840) p. 75; F. Linnaei, Griseb. Fl. B. W. Indies

(1864) p. 206; Caesalpinia cubensis, Greerae, Trans. Acad. St.

I^ouis. vii. (1897) p. 416 t. 32.

* Les Bois Iiidustr. Indig. et Exot. in Bull. Soc. d'Accl., 1894, p. 323.

t Beferrinjjf here to Nicaragua wood.
+ Redwood, Snppl. Pharmacopoeia (London, 1857), p. 267.

f
J^hite. Specimen No. 11, 1895, in Herb. Kew.

II Note with specimen of the wood in Museum, Kew.
1 White, Palmira, Colombia, specimen in Museum, Kew.
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Braziletto of Jamaica (Sloane, Browne, Macfadyeu).
Jamaica (Harris, Nos. 5438, 5439 (1894) Herb. Kew; Mac-

fadyen (1838) Herb. Kew). Cuba (Combs, IS'o. 571 (1895) Herb.
Kew).
Commelin* describes a red-dye wood wbicL he calls

" Corallinum Lignum" {Erythroxylum americanum) and the
figure is a cultivated plant three years old and 3 ft. high,
originally from the American island of Aruba. From this same
island there is in the Kew Herbarium specimens of a pod, leaves
and flower sent by Dr. Suringar of Leiden in 1884, which has
been described by Prof. Urban as Peltophorum Suringari.f
According to Brownet this tree grows in every part of the

island where the soil is dry and rocky. The wood rarely
exceeds 8-10 in. in diameter; it is elastic, tough and durable, of a
fine orange colour. In his day it was seldom cut for the dyer's
use in Jamaica, and the cultivated " Logw^ood " {Haematoxylon
campechianum) has long since superseded it from this island.
Macfadyeng states "1 am not aware that it is at present ever

cut down for exportation as a dye-wood;" though it is probablv
this wood that is meant by Holtzapffelli where he states that
" Braziletto is quite unlike the Brazil wood; its colour is ruddy
orange, sometimes with streaks ; it is imported from Jamaica in
sawn logs from 2-6 ft. long and 2-8 in. in diameter with the
bark (which is of the ordinary thickness) left on them and also
from Js^ew Providence in small cleaned sticks." There are in
ttie Museum at Kew two specimens of the wood of the Jamaica
Braziletto that would bear out these views—one of them from
the Pans Exhibition, 1855, is described as being used for orna-
mental cabinet work and for wheel spokes—but there is no record
of the use of either as a dye-w^ood. The chips of both specimens,

Museum
Sips

Harrislj

touncl m most parts of the island ; wood hard and durable, of a
bright red colour; used for railway sleepers, wHeel-spokes,
ornamental cabinet work and for general purposes.

Haematoxylon Brasiletto, KarH., Fl. Colombia, ii. (1862-69)
P- *'. t. 114.

A shrub or small tree, 8-12 ft. high; stem 6 in. in diameter,
armed with stout axillary thorns, 3-4 lin. long; 3-5 ft. high,
stem deeply furrowed with dull greenish grey bark. Leaves
resembling those of H. campechianum. Inflorescence as in the
species referred to but flowers larger and less numerous. Pod flat,

Q(f 't?"^"
^o^ematojcylon Brasiletto, Engl. Bot. Jahrb. vin.

P- ^44; Harms in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. xxix. p. 102; H. carn-
yec^gntm^ HJ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^. (1823) p. 256 (in_P^'

+ TTrhi"
^^^'^•T^^ftdXaeg^ 104, p. 203.

' "~^

+ Hist. Jumaica(1789).p. 227.
^Fl. Jamaica (1837), p. 328.
N IJescr. Cat. Woods fLnnrlnr, ^QKQ^ ^ ^-,

West
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II. horeale, S. Watson in Proc. Amer. Acad. xxi. (1886), p. 42G;
Rose in Contr. U.S. Nat. Herb. v. (1899) p. 237.

4. Oaesalpinia bahamensis ; 5. C. bicolor.

6. Peltophorum Imsiliense.

7. Eaematoxylm Braisiletlo X 8. E. camx>echianum.

Brasil or Braziletto of Colombia (Karsten); 3Iexico (Watson,

Rose). Palo Brazil of Salvador.* .? Nicaragua AVood, Lima

Wood, Peach Wood or Wood of St. Martlia. Blood Wood or

Red wood of Nicaragua (Dampier); Bois de Lima or Bois de

California.

t

^ , -r- \

Colombia, Santa Marta (H. Smith, No. 258, 1903, Herb. Kew);

» Expos. Unir. Paris. 1878. Cat., p. '2S-EmaloxylumBraiilco^

t Grisard and Van-den-Ber^he, Bull. Soc. d Accl. 1894, p. 6^^.
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Tenezuela (Ernst, Exp. Nacion. Venezuela, i. (1883) p. 248);
Mexico (Palmer, K'o. 125, 1885, Harms, No. 1715, Herb. Eew);
Guatemala (Harms, No. 3343, Herb. Kew) ; Lower California
(Palmer
With a view to determining

(C

the origin of " Niearagna,"
Lima" or "Peach" wood,^ the specimens of "Lima" and
Peach wood" in the Museum presented by W. Gourlie have

as follows

:

M
*xa iuiiuws :

"On comparing four blocks of wood two of which are named
'Logwood,' one 'Streaked logwood,' and one 'bastard logwood,'
the structure was found to agree fairly closely but showed some
range in certain particulars, e.g., the size of the wood-vessels.
Two of these blocks (namely, Haematoxylon campechianum,
Indian Forestry Dept., 0. 4571, Bot. Garden, Saharanpur, and
logwood from the collection of the late Prof. Henslow, 1861)
are strongly coloured and yield an extract in water which after
the addition of an alkali* turns purple, like the colour of
Jtleinenberg's haematoxj^lene. These two specimens may be

-. .y— 1' .^,.^,... Of the two remain-
ing blocks one (' Streaked logwood ' from New York, Messrs.A Lascelles & Co., 1B95) gives an extract similar to that
obtained from the first two specimens but shows decidedly less
colour while the other block "('bastard logwood,' Messrs. A.
Lascelles & Co., New York, 1895) appears to contain none of
tnis colouring matter, and yields only a brown extract. These
last two blocks may be the wood of varieties oiH. camiyechianum\
ana may be described as ' bastard logwood ' of two different
grades. ^

^nn^> 'FS^'^n'' °i P^^^^ ^°°d' (W- Gourlie) and one of 'Lima

lien + N
^^"^^le) are decidedly similar to one another and

aiso to logwood m structure, but they both give a red extract
in aiivalme water, agreeing in colour with an alkaline solution

.aJo 'oV nr^^f''^'
'''•^^'^^' is mentioned by WehmerJ as the

same as St. MnrtliQ w,^^;i >
-^

examine

TW li ^J^f^' 1849; (3) ' Sappan wood,' Madras, Dr. Bidie.

alKlL V.' ^ '^^^ ^'^^""^ agrees in colour with brasilin in
a^lkalne solution. They differ from one another as follows:

tln'n -NTn
^'s*^^?}iished by having rather larger medullary rays

dSnPi V-
' v}'^'

^^- ^ ^'^^'^ ^^om ^"os. And 3 in having a

We. inV'r
^^^ arrangement of the rays. In Nos. 2 and 3

No^l wl\ ''^' of parenchyma are much less marked than in

ioLzJ. T-^""^^"'
'^^^'^^ ^«od,' 'Lima wood' and Haema-'& ZV'^ilTS^ '^ structure. No. 1 appears not to be true

No ol^ ' .?* ^*''- 2 and 3 are probably correctly named,
0. V being m that case true 'Brazil wood,' which is' stated to

*- ^—-
. ._^

I

< -^ -" *
"^

the coloured liqS.
^°^^^^ "' ^^*®'* ^^^ ^°™^ ammonia was then added to

Wehm g & l^ies, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, vol. xxxi. p. 367.
i^Hanzenstoffe, p. 324.
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tf^ derived from Caesalpinia echinata, Lam.* and Iso, 3 tlie wood
of Caesalpinia Sappan/'^

The above report is placed with tliis species because the
iluseum sj^^cimens—Lima and Peach wood—referred to both
possess a structure like that oi Logwood, but yield a different
extract resembling more that of Brazil wood.
Dampierf (167U) wdio aj^pears to have had a belter practical

tnow^ledge of the dje woods of the period than any other
traveller at that time, recognised in Nicaragua wood sometliiug
quite different from Logwood—in which trade lie worked—and
separates with accuracy the contemj)orary woods; he states;

''There are other sorts of wood much like it in colour, and
used for dyeing also; some more esteemed, others of lesser value.
Of these sorts bloodwood, redwood, or I^icaragua wood, and
stockfish wood or stockfish-hout are of the natural growth of
America.

The Gulph of Nicaragua, which opens against the Isle of
Providence, is the only place that I know in the north seas that
produces the bloodwood, and the land on the other side of the
•country against it in the south seas, produceth the same sorts.

The wood is of a brighter red than the logwood.J It was sold
for thirty pounds per ton, when logwood was but at fourteen
or fifteen, and at the same time stockfish wood§ went at seven or
eight. This last sort grows in the country near Eio la Hacha
iio the east of St. Martha, by the sides of rivers in the low land.
It is a smaller sort of wood than the former. I have seen a
tree much like the logwood in the river of Conception in the

Samballas, and I know it will dye, but whether it be either of

ihese two sorts, I know not; besides here and in the places before

mentioned, I have not met with any such wood in America.
'^At Sherbero, near Sierra Leone, in Africa, there is Cam-

wood
i| wbich is much like bloodwood, if not the same. And at

Tonquin, in the East Indies, there is also such another sort;iI I

liave not heard of any more in any part of the world.'*

^
He further records** in reference to Nicoya, that ''by the sea-

side in some places there grew some redwood useful in dyeing*';
•of this, some Spanish Indians informed him that there was little

profit made because they were forced to send It to the lake of

Nicaragua. At one place he saw 3 or 4 tons of the redwood
which he took to be ^^that sort of wood called in Jamaica,

bloodwood or Nicaragua wood.''

.
That ''Peach" and ''Lima" woods are derived from the

. same source is borne out by McCuUochtt and Poole,ii who give

statistics of the commerce, and also include Nicaragua wood as

a synonym. McCulloch says of ''Nicaragua wood or peachwood,

« Weis
t Capt. William Dampier, Voy. Advent, i. (Liverpool, 1769), p. W.
J. Baeniatoxylon cmnpechianuni^
§ Ghlorophoria tindoria. " Fustic " of the present day.

II Baphia nitida,

1 Caesalpinia Sappan.
** Dampier, I.e. i. p. 248.
.tt Diet, of Commerce (183i), pp. 851, 852.

^X Sfcatiatics of Commerce (1852), pp. 217, 234.
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tlie London dealers distinguisli Nicaragua ^ood into 3 sorts, viz,
large (price, £14 to £20 per ton), middling (£8 to £10 per toni,
and small (£7 to £8 per ton)." Poole refers to Lima wood as
"the finest description of Nicaragua wood, price £13 to £15 per

Mazatlau J >
Haclie

Hae
toxylon. Bmsiletto. Unfortunately there is no authentic speci-
men of this wood in the Museum. But, on the request of th&
Director, specimens have been promised from Colombia, together
with herbarium material of the tree, and until these arrive the
statements quoted above can only be regarded as provisional.

_
There is not much doubt that the wood of this species has at

times been confounded with that of H. cahtpechianmn.
Bedford Pirn* may imply this species when he refers to log-

wood, because the trade referred to is that of Granada on Lake
Nicaragua. Whatever may have been intended, however, his
note IS interesting as showing how the wood was conveyed from
the Pacific side to the Atlantic about 50 years ago. "The
commerce of Granada is carried on in bongos, which are very
primitive specimens of naval architecture, simply a rudely
coustructed barge of from 8-10 tons. . . . The crew generally
consists ot 12 men and the patron ; these men eat, drink and sleep
on their respective thwarts. The cargo is made up of about 100
seroons of mdigo or 500 hides or 8 tons of logwood. ... As may
be imagined the bongo is not easily moved, in the wet season
tor exaniiile the average passage up the San Juan alone i»
14 days; they are often three weeks from Granada to Grey-
town, f

*^

According to Rose^ though " Haeniatoxylon campechianum is-

supposed to be the logwood of commerce, the above species is largely
exported under that name and has been for many years." In.
Mexic-o he further states the wood known as "Brazil" is largely

b.ni.
°''^^°''^ *^e country as a dye-wood, giving a darkmoun or red colour, used to colour tomales, mats, and Agave

b

fib

oJI' /^ "^^^ ^.°^ ^" extensively exported from the West Coast
as loimerly, but it is one of the chief exports from Altata, while

tCIJT} ''
'?n'Pl'^^^ ^'''''' Pi^^^la and also from Mazatlan.

aiZr^l- T f¥^^' ^""^^ ^^^e% to Havre and Hamburg, ships
often bemg loaded with this wood alone. On account of this

ihlrnl! w •''^" '^ '' ^^^^'^ *o fi^^ specimens of any size along

PVPT, =t n .
'"^ '°"''' ""^ *^^ ^ot interior valleys large shrubs or

even .^all trees are to be seen.
^ ^

littl^ J^Tl'^i''
the wood of this species is said to be scarce and

nttle exported^S1,342 ki]n« wav. .i,;— .i ^-...^ Tr.„„„,,„i„^ ^.r-ta
in 1880 lOQo mi — ""*"" "^ic Miippt'u irom venezueiuu. puxi-c.

Hut r>7-'.v' ,
^'^

.
scarcity is attributed largely to " the

m fori^'.tr .f
'^^*"^^ ^itl^o^^t sowing, a practice which is

ui.±oilunately the general rule in Ihe forestrv of this countrv."§

t On he u1
"V'^^P^^'ifi^ " <1863), p. 21)1.

: Notes on Usefn'l PI TTl^^^'^'^ *^'« ^^^ J^an with Lake Nicaragua.
1B9&, p. 238

^'^^^^ ^^^»ts of Mexico in Coutr. from the U.S. Nat. Herb. v.

^ I
Krn«t, La Exposicion Nacional de A-enezuela en 1883, i. (Caracas, 1886).
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Haematoxylon campechianum, Linn. Sp. PI. (1753), p. 384.
A small tree 15-20 ft. high; stem straight in young trees, at

times ultimately becoming gnarled or twisted. Leaves pinnate
T\'ith 4 or sometimes 5 pairs of leaflets, obcordate, glabrous,
:green. Inflorescence a lax axillary raceme; flowers small,
petals 5, yellow. Pod membranous, flat, bmceolate, \\-2 in.

long, 1-2 seeded.

Palo del CamiDcche, Palo del Brasil, of Tabasco, Mexicot;
Logwood, Campeachy wood, Poachwood,^ Jamaica wood, Blue-
wood, Blackwood.

There are specimens in the Kew Herbarium from the following
places: Jamaica, Trinidad, Tobago, New Providence, Bahama
Islands, Mauritius, Dominica, St. Lucia, Porto Eico, Martinique,

/

Coast, Calcutta.

Madaga

These localities without exception represent cultivated trees,

the original home of the plant being Campeachy, Yucatan and
British Honduras. In Southern Nigeria it is well established at

Oloke Meji, and in Old Calabar a tree planted about 1892 was
bearing seeds in 1897.
The principal commercial sources are Campeachy, Tucatau,

British Honduraf, Mexico, Haiti, St. Domingo, Jamaica, etc.

In the Eepublic of Honduras it is re23orted§ that Logwood can-
not be found there in commercial quantities.

Of all the countries into which Logwood has been introdiiced

it is probable that Jamaica is the most important commercial
source. It was introduced into the Colony in 1715, but before

then the island was the centre of a large trade in the wood.
Sloanel! records that it was cut about the town of Campeche
and brought to Jamaica in sloops to be sent to Europe
the traders there, and that " since the year 1715 the first

sowing of this seed in Jamaica, many trees have now (1725) pro-

duced ripe seeds." In 1876 it was calculated that the tree

occupied at least 200 square miles of the island.1I It appears to

have been introduced to New Providence about 1722. Catesby**

mentions that " in the year 1725 I saw three of these trees in

the island of Providence which were raised from seeds brought

from the Bay of Honduras by Mr. Spatches, a person of more

than common curiosity. He told me they were of three years'

growth from the seeds, they were then about 14 ft. high, their

trunks straight and about 7 or 8 in. thick, their heads branching

regularly and being in full blossom made a beautiful appear-

ance." It is interesting to note that a large export trade has

now grown up in logwood from the Bahamas. ft
The trade in the wood was at the first in the hands of the

Spaniards, and an important centre of the cutting was Champetou

t Eamirez, PI. Mexicanum Sin. Vulg. j Cientifica, Mexico, 1902, p. 52.

t Gerth van Wijk, Diet, of Plant Names, 1911.

§ Commerce Eeport, Washington, No. 305, Dec. 30th, 1915.

J Hist. Jamaica, ii. (1725), p. 18^-
-,>,-, ^ i i,- i«-af Thomson, Rep. Jamaica Coll. Inter. Exhib., I'hi adelphia 18.6.

** Nat. Hist. Carolina, Florida and the Bahama Islands, "•(1/54), P-
f>f-

ttPeporfc of the Development Board of the Bahamas, 31st March, l.it>:

^est India Cnmm Circ. Julv 27tb. 1916, p. 286.
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river, about 10 or 12 leagnos to leeward of Campeachy town.
It was then worth £90 to £110 a ton, and the Indians cut it

±*or a ryal a day,* Dampier's cargo (1675) to purchase logwood
was rum and sugar—very good commodities, he thought, for
the logwood cutters, then about 250 men, mostly English, wha
had settled in the neighbourhood of One-Bush-Key, Campeachy
Bav.t

In the early days of the trade tlie value of the wood was little
known, and it is said that privateers who took ships ladeu with
it saved only the nails and ironwork before sinking them, and
it is related that a Captain James who had taken a ship laden
with logwood burnt the wood throughout the voyage home,
though on arrival he sold the remainder at great profit. It was.
after his return to Jamaica that the English are said to have
discovered where the tree grew in the Bay of Campeachy, and
"if they met no prize at sea they would go to Champeton
nver where they were certain to find large piles cut to their
hand."* For a time the wood was collected under this system
of poaching. § Cateshyll refers to the bloody disputes which
this useful tree occasioned between the Spaniards and the
English, and he suggested that the inhabitants of their southern
plantations should propagate it to their advantage against the
time when they would be wholly deprived of getting it from the
Spaniards as usual by force or stealth.
In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, about the time when this

wood appears to have been first used as a dye, an Act of Parlia-
ment was passed m the 23rd year of her reign (1582) prohibiting
Its use as a dye under severe penalties, because the colours pro-
cluced by It proved so fugacious that a general outcry against
Its use was raised. This law was repealed after being in force
lor about 100 years, after the discovery "of fixing colours made
01 logwood alias 'blackwood,' so that by experience they are
louncl as lasting as the colours made with any other sort of
riyeing wood whatever.'^ll The name ' blackwood ' it ppearsma been given when the wood was used surreptitiously during
ihe penod when its use was prohibited by law.

maintained
po, hon and though of less value, after the introduction of the
aniline dyes, the trade has never been entirely killed as is the

+r+J 1
'^^'*.

''^^f'^
vegetable dyes ; at the present time, owing

TO tne depression m the dye industry on account of the war,

IZ 1 r
^^^ ^proved everywhere almost to the point of

speculation. The use of natural dye-stuffs bv American manu-

ii J'/.^'rf./^Pl^s^^^ed an output during 1914 to the value ofoutput during
fi,iibb,(m, the chief of which was logwood extract—14,500

Dampier, I.e. i. p. 49.
tl'C. {. p. 21.

+ 1.C. i. p. 49.

§ The name " Poach-w
nnr»i^ T * 1thLj,jJi^L,i''''^^''^ «^^*^" above may have arisen in this w

TLf T? r ;;'
f't nbuted to this species as ^yPlI as to II. Brasiletlo.

n Mor.?r i ^ "^' ^^^^•'^*' ^'^^•""^as. ii. (1754), p. 66.
1 McCulloch, Diet. Commerpp n«n.n « -r^;.

^
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short tons, value |1, 312,000, or an increase in this dye-stuff
alone of 32 per cent, over the production of 1909.* It may be
safe to say that equal actiyity in the use of this wood is being
displayed at home and supplies should be readily obtainable from
our own Colonies of Jamaica, British Honduras, Bahamas, etc.

Haematoxylon campechianum is one of the few trees yielding
a dveAVood that it would appear profitable to cultivate, though
Haematoxyloji Brasiletto and Caesalpinia Sappan, as yielding
'' Brazil woods/ ^ may be worthy of some further trade develop-
ment.

^
The Logwood tree is easily raised from seed and the cultiva-

tion is simple, the growth rapid and in favourable situations it

spreads so quickly as to become naturalised, as in Jamaica, and
thinning and cutting are about all the attention required. In
any event, started on waste land it might prove a safe speculation
for feeding bees and the production of honey. Provided the tem-
perature is tropical with a ^ood rainfall, soil would seem to be
of secondary cons;ideration, though Dampier, whose description of
the tree and its native surroundingsf is given below, says it will
not thrive in dry ground. His information otherwise, however,
is of special interest to possible cultivators as being probably the
most complete account of the natural conditions under which the
tree originally grew. It is also important to remember that
*' Bastard Logwood '^ij:

—^of no value for dyeing purposes—is pro-

duced by trees growing side by side with those yielding valuable

woodj and the cause of this difference has not yet been deter-

mined. No botanical differences have been observed, but if the

cause be due to some climatic or soil condition, it is well to know
the conditions under which the trees will thrive. Experiments
have been started (1903) in Botanical Gardens of Jamaica and
New York with seedlings of trees producing normal and abnormal

wood in order to try and find out the cause of this variation.

'*This part of the bay of Campeachy lies in about 18 deg. of

North Lat. . . The dry season begins in September and holds

till April or May; then comes in the wet season which begins

with tornados. . . . The land near the sea or the lagunes

is mangrovy, and always wet, but at a little distance from it is

flat and firm and never overflowed, but in the wet season. The
»oil is a strong yellowish clay, the upper coat or surface is a

black mold tho' not deep. Here grow divers sorts of trees

of no great bulk nor weight. Among these the logwood trees

thrive best, and are very plentiful; this being the most proper

soil for them; for they do not thrive in dry ground, neither will

you see any growing in rich black mould. They are much like

our white thorns in^England, but generall;^ a great deal bigger;

the rind of the young growing branches is white and smooth,

with some prickles shooting forth here and there; so that an

Englishman not knowing the difference would take them for

^hite thorns, but the body and the old branches are blackish;

the rind rougher with few or no prickles. The leaves are small

^ Conimerce Report, Washuigton, JNo. 1

t Voj. and Advent., i. (1769), pp. 67-59.

+ See Mr. Boodle's remarks on the Mus( U.
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and shaped like the common white thorn leaf, of a palish green.
We always chuse to cnt the old black-rinded trees, for these
have less sap, and require but little pains to chip or cut. The
sap is white, and the heart red; the heart is used much for
dyeing, therefore we chip off all the white sap till we come to

the heart; and then it is fit to be transported to Europe. After
it has been chip'd a little while, it turns black; and if it lies

in the water it dyes it like ink, and sometimes has been used to
write with. Some trees are five or six feet in circumference;
these we can scarce cut into logs small enough for a man's
burden, without great labour, and therefore are forced to blow
them up. It is a very ponderous sort of wood, and burns very
well, making a clear strong fire, and very lasting. We alwavs
harden the steels of our fire-arms w^hen they are faulty, in a log-
wood fire, if we can get it, but otherways as I said before, with
Burton-wood or the grape tree. The true logwood, I think,
grows only in this country of Yucatan, and even there, but onlym some places near the sea. The chief places for it are either
here or at Cape Catoche, and on the south side of Yucatan in the
Bay of Honduras."
Some further particulars with references to illustrations and to

the literature on this tree are given in Keic Bull. Add. Series ix.,
part 2, 1911, pp. 253-255.

Other woods that have been called "brazil" or '^brasiletto
at various times, but which appear to deserve no more than
passing mention are: Condalia ohovata, Hook,* (Rhamnaceae),
known as brasil" and ''logwood," " bluewood " and "purple
iiaw, native of Few Mexico, Western Texas, etc., where it
IS said to be one of the common " cKaparral " plants, forming
dense impenetrable thickets. A specimen of the wood in the Kew
Museum shows no colour. Comocladia dentata, Jacq.t (Ana-
cardmceae), "bastard brazil," native of Cuba, St. Domingo;
^^ood dark red, said to dye like brazil wood; iuice dyes the skin
black Comocladia iUcifoUa, Sw.J " St. Domingo braziletto,"
said to be used in dyeing, juice staining the skin black.
inchiLia spondioides, Swartz^? (Melmceae), "bastard brazil,"
Jamaica and Hispaniola; wood said to be used .in dveing.
Cae^a ;>zma bijvga, SwartzU (referred to C. vesicaria, Linn., see
Deiowj, bastard Nicaragua wood," brown, dyes red. Caesal-
pmta veszcana Linn.,% - palo campeche," Cuba (Wright),
Palo negro Cuba (Eggers), "bastard Nicarago " or "Indian

f^avm Tree, Jamaica (P. Browne), "bresillet a vessies"

fCff^^i ""^^'^^ ^^ ^^^^' Campeachy, Yucatan, Jamaica, etc.
frytkro^vylyn^ ovafuvi, Cav.** (Lineae), " bresillette St. Bar-
meiemy, a shrub or tree, native of Antigua, Dominica, Mar-

^*Amfr%' ^7^'\^^-^\^''.^- S^^b- "• No. ], 1891. p. 68; Sargent, Sjk.

I U^vA ^"P^^' ^^^^™^^0P«^ia (London. 1857), p. 2.58.

f
U. p. 241."

II
I.e. p. 268,

** U.\','
p.^2^0?."^'^- ^°*^^"^^' "• (1900-01). p. 283.
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tinique, St. Lucia, etc. Caesalpinia Rugeliana, Urban (C.
crista, A. Ricli.),* ''brasilete Colorado,"' a thorny slirub, native
of Cuba,

List of Pops Illustrated in the Text.

Figs. 1-3, p. 213; Figs, 4-8, p. 217.

Fig. 1. Caesalpinia Sappan, outlined from specimens in Jruseum,
from Ve^n (Dr. McClelland); a, closed pod; h, open half
of pod.

Fig. 2. Caesalpijiia ecJiinata, copied from Martius, Fl. Bras. xv. part
2, t. 22; a, closed pod; 6, open pod.

Fig. 3. Caesalpinia hrasiliensis, copied from Plumier, Nova PI. Amer.
Genera (Pari?, 1703), t. 9; a, closed pod; h, part of open
pod.

Fig. 4. Caesalpinia hahaniensis, specimen in Herbarium from the
Bahamas (Britton and Millspaugh, No. 2883).

Fig. t>, Caesalpinia bicolor, specimen in Herbarium from Colombia
(R. B. White, 1895).

Fig. 6. Peltophorum hrasiliease, specimen in Herbarium from Jamaica
(Harris, No. 5439, 1894).

. Fig. 7. Haemaioxylon Brasiletto^ specimen in Herbarium from S. W,
Chihuahua, Mexico (Dr. E. Palmer, 1885).

Fig. 8. HaeviatoxyJon cai/npechianuyn, specimen in Herbarium from
Trinidad (A. Fendler, No. 349, 1877-80).

XLL—NOTE ON A BOTRYTIS DISEASE OF

FIG TREES.

Studies from the PATHOLOGiaui- Laboratory: III.

.WiLLiA^i B. Brierley.

(AVitk Plates.)

mos
country are subject is a "fruit " rot due to tlie fungus Botrytis

cinerea, Pers. Tliis is described by Massee as follows (Massee,

ti. "Diseases of Cultivated Plants and Trees," pp. 459-460,

England, 1910), " l^igs grown under glass very frequently

become diseased wlien balf-ripe. The free end of tbe fruit

presents a waterlogged appearance and finaU;y collapses with a

wet rot. The iniury is caused by Botrytis cinerea, which

eventually covers the decayed 'fruit.' I have observed that

under certain conditions that figs, when becoming ripe, emit a

small amount of a sweet liquid through the pore at the apex

of the 'fruit.' Botrytis spores germinate readily in this liquid,

the mycelium passing into tbe soft tissues of the fig and causing

the disease,"

Wh. „ _^
Mortl

"

"fruit" ^ere also affected with a die-back of the youn^ green

shoots; whilst this was practically absent from trees bearing

healthy "fruit." On the dead shoots were pustules of Botrytis

conidiophores.

* Urban, Symbol, Antilles (1900-01), ii. p. 278.
B



At the time only a few somewhat casual ohseryations on this
disease were made-

pen conidia were trans-
ferred to the apical pore of six figs of almost mature size. Of
these, three were inoculated with spores from a dead shoot,
and three with spores from a diseased "fruit"; the knife blade
being sterilised in a match flame between each transfer. The
couidia were placed in the pore, which was dry, and care was
taken to^ avoid injury. A fortnight later all the inoculated
"fruits" were diseased, whilst no other figs on this tree were
found affected.

.t J^.^,,^^"^^^^^ ^^^^®^ spores were transferred from diseased
fruit " and dead shoots to living shoots and placed in excisions

made m the twig, in leaf axils, and in the apical bud. Other
slioots were similarly cut but not inoculated, to remain as checks.
Conidia were also placed on the unwounded surfaces of healthy
shoots. In every case where spores were inserted in a wound
the shoots were killed, and pustules of Botrytis conidiophores
were formed.

_
On the other hand shoots which had been merely

wounded, or inoculated on unwouuded surfaces, remained "per-
fectly healthy. In all these experiments no differences could
be observed in the results, which might indicate that two species

• or strains of the funrrus were present.
The experimental figs and shoots were examined, and, with the

exception of one shoot, Botrytis mycelium only was present in
the tissues. The one exception gave rise to the fructifications
ot a species of Tuhercularia*

Subsequently a large series of inoculation experiments with
pure cultures of the fungus derived from Southampton and
-Mortlake were commenced and are now in process of completion,
liie detailed results of this investigation will be published in a
later communication, but it may be stated that the results
already obtained confirm those of the preliminary experiments.

Growth in Pure Culture—The fungus grows profusely on
most meiha, its form approximating to that of Botrytis cinerea,
i:ers., although like all species of Botrytis, it shows very con-
siderable variation in size of conidiophoi'e and spore, and in the

fi'-SS/l^^V^ commonly found on dead shoots of Ficus carica, but as

the fnW ,1
'' ""^^ ^^'""^ branches bearing Nectria cinnabarina, Fries.,

funeu? On !?'' '^-^^^^ ^''*^ ™^^^'>' f^ttributed to the conidial stage of this

distinct fr^,n r^'^^ '"V '^ P^*'^^'^ <^o be different, and also appeared to be

KryptoJ'r FT^'^'^'^'fT
"'>"^-«"s. Ball. ^Lindau in ".Rabenhorsfs

(pIsSrTn Ri.^-^'^i ^\^- ^b* ^'^'
P- 426) and Tubercularia atra. Passer

wS havf Wn ^"'-
^^'"f^'

1^°«^^ IV., 2 sem. p. 105 (1888)), both of

(Phytonath V^f ? ^''''l^^^ "Pon dead shoots of fig trees. Edgerton

duftTa fuXl •k^''i-^/P-,^2(19"))' f>as described a canTcer of fig trees

characteriseXt
""^''^^ ^^ ''^-^ "^'^^'^ "Tubercularia Fici " and which is

TnbercukrL lofi
''^,^^^"^^^'* through the sporodochia. The present

formation Frtn T\^^^^^ and kills the shoot without any canker

sapSyte hutT 7,^^ Tubercularia follows the Botrytis disease as a

the fundus' hnla u" ""''^"i
experiments carried out with pure cultures of

usually gaininr^dSr" *^*' '^ ^'^^ f""«tio" as an aggressive parasite,

obser/aSo?^'^^ l^etnt^ad^^"^'
^'^ '^"' '"'''-
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diameter of the hyphae. Cultures have been made from diseased

''fruit'' and shoots obtained from trees in Mortlake, Kew and
Southampton, but no constant differences can be detected. After

a varying period of time abundant sclerotia are formed, which
arise in an irregular manner and project above the surface of

the medium. They are jet black in colour, somewhat nodular

in form, and vary in size from a mere point to bodies with a

diameter of two or three millimetres. On germination, which
usually follows after a considerable resting period, they give

rise always to Botrytis conidiophores.

When growing in culture media the fungus is characterised

by the very profuse dcA^elopment of '^haptera" which assume
an olive-green to grey-black colour.

A detailed comparative study of the physical and chemical

relations of the fungus, and the conditions of its virulence is in

progress, and will form part of the full paper.

The Disease on the '*Fruit,'*—Infection may occur at any
point, but usually the attack commences at the pore, and thence

rapidly spreads until the entire ^^ fruit " is enveloped in a grey

mould of Botrytis conidiophores (Plate IX., figs. 1-1). The
advancing edge of the disease is marked by a brown or purplish

line behind which the tissues are sodden and discoloured. At a

distance of about ten to twenty millimetres away from th

healthy tissues the fungus conidiophores appear (Plate IX.,

e

fig. 2). At first these are pure white, but rapidly turn to a dull

grey. If a diseased ''fruit," be cut open it will be found that

the central cavity is usually free from mycelium.
^
The funo-al

hyphae penetrate the tissues in all directions causing a partial

solution of the cell walls and a collapse of the cells; and advance

with great rapidity. •

By the time the fig is completely enveloped it has shrunk

considerably in size, and after a few weeks shrivels to a miimmi-

fied condition (Plate IX., figs. 3 and 4; Plate YIII., fig. 3). In

this state it often hangs on the tree during; the winter, and the

following spring and early summer gives rise to abundant coni-

diophores.
. -

The latter arise in clusters from irregular sclerotial masses ot

nodulariypliae wljicli frequently give tlie mummitied Iruit a

and very irrerrular sliape. Externally tlie sclerotia are greyish-

black, but aie cream coloured in section and glisten slightly

when freshly cut. They are soft, and cheese-like of texture.

Conidia taken from such "mummies" which had oTerwintered

on the tree, proved readily capable of reproducing the disease

on both shoot and ''fruit." .„ , ,, » ., „
On trees which are badly diseased these mummified fruits

are found in great abundance, and on one such tree trained

against a wall 83 were counted.

Die-back of the Shoofs.-When a shoot is inoculated the

mycelium at first tends to spread equally m all directions and

rapidly encircles the shoot. It then slowly progresses upwaids

in the tissues and more rapidly downwards. The «^o«|j^\"^|

the diseased area soon dies and usually becomes shrivelled and

b2
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brown (Plate VIII., figs. 1-3). The growth of the mycelium
appears to be confined to the one season so that it ^oes not

year D

The mycelium is chiefly found in the cortex of the shoots and
the hyphae are stout and freely branched, penetrating the tissues
rapidly m all directions. They do not appear to exert the
same destructive action upon the cell walls as was noted in the
fruit, but the cells are killed and collapse.
At different levels in the cortex loose aggregations of hyphae

are formed, which become more solid as they reach the periphery.
These rupture the epidermis and appear as numerous pustules of
a greyish-brown colour from which arise the conidiophores. The
latter are somewhat stout and thick and the conidia large.
In certain of the shoots, but not perhaps in a majority, the

fungus remains alive during the winter and gives rise to suc-
cessive crops of conidia the following year. Such conidia are
capable ot reproducing the disease when inoculated into shoots
and fruits."

Control Measures.—It is evident that the fungus is carried
over the winter m the mummified "fruits" and dead shoots;
and therefore that any treatment must be based on the elimina-
tion of these two sources of infection. Careful attention to this
IS all that ai>pears to be necessary; for badly diseased trees which
nave been so treated have entirely recovered and now bear
healthy and full crops.

EXPLAIS-ATION OF PlaTES VIII. A^D IX.
Plate VIII Fig. 1. Shoot inoculated at X and killed by the

tungus which has progressed down the shoot to T. The figs
were unable to develop and dried up to the condition shown.
iJudeveloped figs which may result from many causes must not
be confused with the mummified "fruits" resulting from the
attack of the fungus, and may be distinguished by the fact that
tliey are smooth and without the inegular nodular form of the
mummies, are usually greenish-brown in colour and are free

irom fungus.
Figure about one-half natural size.

iJv^' 1 ?^
inoculated at apex X and killed, the fungus pene-

trating down he shoot to T. The uppermost lateral buds which
aeveiop the following season usually give rise to primitive leaves,

i^igure about two-thTv^c >.o+,„.„i „?„„
^l^igure about two-thirds natural size.

th
iuveloped

killed f
""- j^«^acu uuwn ine staiic into tne snoot wnicn n

funffal ^a^tt I
^^ "^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ *^"® mummy resulting from

Figure about one-third natural size.

^r!:^
t^iese cases the conidia used for inoculation were derived

Irom pure cultures of the fungus from diseased "fruits."

r.r!lt*^ \^r~^^'l'^
"fruits" were inoculated when almost fully

^rown and five days after each other, i.e., figure 4 on June 5th,
nnd iigure 1 on June 20th. On June 25th they were gathered
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and pliotograplied. The spores used for inoculation were from
pure cultures of the fungus on the shoot, and in each case thev
were placed in the pore of the " fruits."

Fig. 1. The tissues for ahout 1-5 cm. diameter around the pore
are

_
discoloured and slightly depressed, aiid conidiophores are

beginning to doyelop on the surface.
Fig. 2. About one-half the ''fruit"' is diseased, and 10 mm.

to 15 mm. behmd^ the advancing edge which is here clearly
visible at X, the diseased tissues are covered by fuuo-us couidio-
phoros. The collapse of the tissues is apparent iu^tlie altered
size and shape of the iig.

Fig. 3. The entire "fruit " is enveloped by the conidioplioics
oi the fungus and further shrinkage has occurred.

Fig. 4. The fig is shrirelling to a muininified condition.

XLII.—DIAGNOSES AFRICANAE : LXIX.
1601. Macrolobium elongatum, Hutchinson [Leguminosae-

Amherstieae]
; affinis M. Hcuddotii, Planch., sed foliis abrupte

acummatis infra laxe reticulars, inflorescentiae ramis lougiori-
bus, alabastris floribusque multo majoribus differt.

Arhor parva, ramosa; ramuli ultimi valde flexuosi, lenticellis
niinutis numerosis instructi, ceterum glabri, parum complanati.
r olia paripinnata, petiolo communi usque ad 6 cm. longo; foliola

^"i^igaj breviter petiolulata, elliptica vel ovato-elliptica, abrupte
obtuse acuminata, basi rotundata vel rarins subcuneata, 7-14 cm,
longa, 4'5-6 cm. lata, firme chartacea, utrinque glabra et nitidula,
laxe reticulata ; nervi laterales utrinsecus circiter 6, arcuati, intra

inarginem conjuncti, infra prominentes; petioluli crassi, trans-

verse rugosi, 4-5 mm. longi. Stipulae persistentes, subfoliaceae,

oblanceolatae vel elliptico-oblaueeolatae, obtusae, 6-7 mm. longae,
2-3 mm, latae, nervosa e, glabrae. Paniculae raceniiformes,

elongatae, usque ad 30 cm. longae, ubique minute puberulae;
rami demum rcflexi, ad 5 cm. longi; ramuli ultimi circiter

0-5 cm. longi, pauciflori; pedicelli 4-5 mm. longi, puberuli.

Alahastra bractcolis involucrata, obovoidea, 1 cm. longa. Bmc-
teoJae 2, oppositae, obovatae, apice rotundatae, minute tomen-
tellae. Receptaculum tubulosum, 3 mm. longum, glabrum.
Sepala 4, oblonga, obtusa, 6 mm. longa, 3 mm. lata, glabra.

Petala sepalis multo longiora, obovato-oblanceolata, glabra.

Filamcnta glabra. Ovarium dense brunneo-tomentosum.

Tropical Africa. Sierra Leone: Pujahun, Feb., Lane-Poole

161.

1602. Cotyledon fusiformis, Rolfe [Crassulaceae] ;
affinis C-

mamillari, Linn, f., sed foliis basi angustiorlbus, calycis lobis

acuminatis, et colore florum differt.

CauUs erectus, sublio-nosus, brunneo-striatus, circiter 20 cm.

altus, foliatus. Folia subfusiformia, crassa, subobtusa, glauca_,

inmutissime puncticulaia, 5-T cm. longa, 1-1-2 cm. lata, basi

attenuata. Scapus terminalis, suberectus, circiter 10 cm. longus,
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parce ramosus, pauci vel pluriflorus. Flores solitarii, brevissime

edicellati, subhorizontales, Bracteolae ovatae, minutae.
alyx 2 mm. longus; lobi subiilati, acuminati, 1 mm. longi.

Corolla 1"2 cm. long-a ; tubus cylindricus, pallide viridis; lobi

lecurvi, ovati, acuminati, albij apice pallide purpurei, 2 mm.
longi. Stamina tube corollae adnata, exteriora circiter 9 mm.
longa, interiora T mm, longa. Carpidia gracilia, circiter

I'l cm. longa; styli subgraciles.

South Africa, H
Memor

Flowered at Kew in July, 1916. Nothing like this plant is

recorded in Sclionland's account of the Crassulaceae collected

during the expedition, possibly because the plant may have been
collected out of flower, and consequently no dried specimens
preserved. It is very nearly allied to C. mamillaris, Linn, f.,

which is very imperfectly represented in the Herbarium', but
which, according to the Botanical Magazine figure (t, 6020) has
the_ lobes of the corolla dark red-purple and the tube yellow,
while in the present one the lobes are white with pink tips, and
the tube very pale green. There are also other dift'erences which
prevent our plant from being referred to C, -niamillaris.

1603. Dissotis Lambii, Hutchinson [Mclastomaceae-Os-
beckieae]; affinis D. grandiflorac, Benth., sed caulibus parce
setulosis, foliis multo majoribus breviter appresse setulosis,
.staminibus longioribus differt.

Caulis l'25-r5 m. altus, erectus, simplex vel subsimplex,
basm versus foliatus, superne nudus, parce setulosus vel setosus,
mternodiis elongatis. Folia elongato-lanceolata, acuta, basi
subobtusa, 10-12 cm. longa, 1-2-5 cm. lata, setoso-ciliata, ciliis

ascendentibus 1-5-2 mm. longis, conspicue trinervia, utrinque
breviter appresse setulosa, nervis supra impressis infra promi-
nentibus; petioli 3-5 mm. longi, longe setosi. Flares magni,
in paniculam terminalem circiter 30 cm. longam et 20 cm.
iutain dispositi; rami usque ad 10 cm. longi, angulares, in
angulis setulosi

; pedicelli ultimi basi longe setosi, circiter 0-5 cm.
longi. Receptaculum primum cylindricum, demum campanu-
latuin, fere 1 cm. Ionium, squamis semiorbicularibus longissime
setosis obtectum. Calycis segmenta mox dccidua, oblon^o-
lanceolata, 1 cm. longa, 2-3 mm. lata, minute ciliata, apice
pjlis longe setosis stramineis 3-5 instructa. Petala 5, obovata,
circiter 4 cm. longa, usque ad 3 cm, lata, glabra. Stamina vakle
maequalia, breviora 2 cm. longa, longiora 4 cm, longa; antherae
circiter 1 cm. longae. Stylus gracilis, 3-5 cm. longus, glaber.

Tkopical Afbica. Nigeria: Northern Provinces; -Kaduna,
Oct., Lamb 58.

This is a very fine species allied to D. grandiflora, Benth..
irom benegambia and Sierra Leone, but with much larger leaves
and big handsome flowers.

_
1604. Nesaea (§SaIicastriim) hispidula, Rolfe [Lythrarieae]

;

inter species afncanas adhuc descriptas ramulis foliisque pi'
'

hispidulis copiose vestitis facile di.slin.miPndfl.

lis
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Fruticulus perennis, ramosfssimus, 30-60 cm. altus. Raimili
subteretes, copiose cmereo-liispiduli. Folia alterna, niimero<:a,
sessijia, huearia, suiacuta, O"8-1-2 cm. longa, copiose cinereo-
hispidula, pihs patentibus, basi subsagitfata, margine revoluto.
Cymae axillares, breves, subcapitatae, pauciflorae. Bracteae
lanceolato-oblongae, subobtusae, 1 mm. longae. Pedicelli
l'b-2 mm. longi. Calyx campanulatus, hispidulus, 3-3-6 cm.
longus; lobi ovati, a€uti, circiter 1 mm. longi. Petala obovata,
circiter 3 mm. longa, rosea. Stamina 0-6 cm. longa. Stylus
0'8 cm. longus.

Tropical Africa. British East Africa: at N'airobi, A.
Whyte; E. Battiscovihe, 69; W. J. Doivson 6T, 332.

1605. Odontospermum lanzarotense, Hutchinson [Compo-
sitae-Inuloideae]

; species subacaulis, foliis dense confertis
dentatis breviter hispidis capitiilis magnis distincta.

Planta bumilis, subacaulis, usque ad 5 cm, alta, basi lignosa.
Folia conferta, subrosulata, longe petiolata, spatulato-obovata,
apice obtusa, petiolo incluso 2-3-5 cm. longa, 0-6-1-3 cm. lata,
Buperne argute deutata, rigide cbartacea vel subcoriacea,
1-nervia, utrinque et margine bieviter hispida. Capitula breviter
peduuculata, circiter 3 cm. expansa, peduneulis usque ad apicem
foliis paucis anguste oblancealotis instructis. Invotucri hractcae
3--4-seriatae, lineares vel lineari-lanceolatae, apice acutissimae,
circiter 1 cm. longae, rigide coriaceae, extra dense appresse
pilosae. ReceptaculuTn planum, rigide paleaceum, paleis

subulato-lanceolatis acutissimis 5 mm. longis marginibus mem-
branaceis minute ciliolatis. Flores radii nuiuerosi; corollae

tubus angustissimus, 2 mm. longus, glaber; limbus oblongo-

lanceolatus, apice acute trifidus, circiter 1*4 cm. longus, 2'5 mm.
latus, basin versus 4-nervius, superne 6-nervius. Flores disci

numerosi; corollae tubus inferne angustissimus, superne leviter

sensim ampliatus, glaber, 4 mm. longus; lobi 5, lineari-lanceo-

lati, acuti, 1-5 mm. longi, glabri. Achaenia (inimatura) 1*5 mm.
longa, parce puberula. Pa^pi squamae 0*75 mm. longae, apice

denticulatae.

Caxaey Islands. Lanzarote, March, Rev. R. T. Lowe.

1606. Thesium cruciatum, A. W. Hill [Santalaceae] ;
species

^'. hystricoidei, A. W. Hill, habitu similis sed T. Idcinulato,

A._W. Hill, arete affinis, a quae floribus glabris, laciniilis undu-

latis antherisque majoribus praecipue diffeit.

Suffrutex perennis circiter 30 cm. altus; rhizoma crassum

Hgnosum, ramis et ramulis rigidis apice spinosis iudumento

niinutissimo puberulo obtectis cortice longitudinaliter ruguloso.

^^olia squamiformia, subulata, acuta vel acuminata, ramis

appressa, 1-2 mm. longa, apice fusca, glabra. Flores axillares,

pedicellati, ad ramulorum bases congregati; bracteae et brac-

teolae squamiformes, minutae. Perianthium 2 mm. longura,

extra glabrum glandulis externis ovoidcis instructum, segmentis

1 mm. longis ovatis subacutis erectis cucullatis margmibus

iacinulis membranaceis undulatis antheras amplectantibus



instructis^ AntTierae 0-65-0-T5 mm. longae, exsertae, fila-

mentis 0-5 mm. longis. Stylus crassus, 0-5 mm. longus. Fructvs
immaturus, costatus, glaber.

South-West African Protectoeate. Plains South of
Choaberib (6-1-16), H. H. W. Pearson 9447; sandy Plains

H ..

Tliis species collected by Prof. Pearson on bis recent Percy
Sladen Memorial Expedition (1915-16) to Xeetmansboop-
Ababies-Windboek, closely resembles T. Hystrix, A. W. Hill
and T. hystricoides in its general spinous babit and wrinkled
rortex. Tbe flowers, bowever bear undulate lacinulae on tbe
periantb segments which more or less enfold the anthers, and
the nearest ally of this plant is no doubt 2\ lacinulatum
Hill, collected by Prof. Pearson in the Great Karasberg.
In the key to the species of Thesium given in the Flora

Capensis it should be placed next to T. lacinulatum.

W

160<. Ficus Burtt-Davyi, Hutchinson [Moraceael ; affinis
t. natalensx -Roch^i., sed foliis ellipticis vel oblongo-ellipticis

Srt
'^^^^^ plerumque 5, ostiolo paryo vix umbonato

Frutex vel arbor parva; rami cortice cinereo obtecti, iuniores
mmute et molliter puberuli. Folia elliptica vel oblongo-
eiliptica, utrinque rotundata vel apice leviter acuminata,
^•o-b-^ cm. longa, 1-4-5 cm. lata, tenuiter chartacea, utrinque
glabra; costa ad laminae apicem sensim angustata, infra sub-
pronnnens; nervi laterales utrinsecus circiter 5, intra marginera
muiti-ramosi, infra distinct! et leviter prominentes ; venae delicate
reticulatim anastomosantes; petioli circiter 1 cm. longi, gla-
Dii, stipulae caducae, acuminatae, usque ad 2-5 cm. longae, sub-
membranaceae, rubro-brunneae et glabrae. Receptacula
axmaria, plerumque geminata, pedunculata, subglobosa,

9_R
^^- aiai^etro, mmute puberula vel fere glabra; pedunculi

^ 0^ mm. long!, puberuli. Bracteae basales submembranaceae,
Pasi connatae, tenuiter puberulae. Ostiolum bilabiatum, hians;
oracteae m receptacula descendentes. Flores 6 perianthio mem-

fn
^'"''1°

^ /^ T^'V''^
solitario.—F. natalensis, Mildbr. et Burret

ilz ^ 7 . *-o.
^'^' ^^'^^- 255, non Hochst. F. natalensis, var.

pedunculata, Sim, For. PL Port. E. Afr. 98.

P^r^^S tV""^^^- Cpast Eegion: Riversdale Div. ; near Gauritz
nnev Jiridge Galpin 4579 Knysna Div.; in the forest near

Ennn n '-^^ ^* Knysna, Burchell 5412. Uitenhage Div. ; near

fl Pn ,^T ^- .
^^'* Elizabeth Div. ; near the burial ground

Pnt.T ^^^^Y}, Burchell 4306; Valley near Port Elizabeth,

i>7l 'T?''^-^™a^;amma, Zeyher 557. Batburst Div.; between

A ifli^
°''

'^'''T:^''''i
*^^ '^^ ^^01'^' J^^rcliell 4112; between Port

7w..+V^i--^^^-^ ^"^*' Burchell 3851. Queenstown Div.;

mT+A"'- -i^'i^'
J^"c*i«ii Farm, Galpin 8172. Glen Grey Div.

;

Zw.r+t ? i^''
^"^^^'"^ ^-^O^- Albany Div. ; on the rocks of

ZwarWter Poort Z?wc7..?Z 3411; Koure West, Burtt-Davy

SaJi.L.ViTl.^'''''^' '^'«?wZ'^r2/ 440 a; Alicedale Poort,
^^aUsbnry 440

: East London Diy. ; Cove Eock, Galpin 3104.
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Komglia Div.; in woods near Komglia, Flanagan in MacOwan
Herb. Austr. Afr, 1531.

Central Eegion : Graaff Reinet Div. ; mountains near Graaff
Eeinet, 1400 m., Bolus 711.

Eastern Eegion : Transkei Div. ; Kentani forests, Peglcr 1125,
1342. Natal; Durban, Cooper 3159; Burtt-Davy in Herb. Wood
12845, 12874; Maritzburg, Sim, 7123; Dumisa Station, Rudatis
1144; without precise locality, Sanderson.

In herbaria this species will be found with F. natalensis,
Hochst., with which it has been confused; it may be readily
separated by the rounded (not stipitate) base of the receptacle,
smaller ostiole, and differently shaped leaves with delicate
reticulation.

1608. Thuranthos. C. U lleae]

novum es affiuitate Drimiae, Jacq., a qua perianthii segmentis
liberis bulboque squamato differt; ab Albuca, Linn., perianthii

segmentis homomorphis, interioribus non conniventibus bulboque
squamato distinguitur.

Bulbus squamis crassis carnosis instructus. Folia hysterantha,
ladicalia, linearia. Flores racemosim dispositi; pedicelli sub
anthesi decurvati, postea erecti; bracteae parvae. Perianthii

segmenta 6, aequalia, uninervia, reflexa. Stamina 6; fila-

mentorum duae partes inferiores compressae, valide incurvatae,

tertia pars superior cylindrica, erecta; antherae oblongae,

dorsifixae. Ovarium trilobatum, triloculare; stylus eolumnaris;
stigma discoideum; ovula jjlura.

T. macranthum, C. H. Wright, species uuicum.

—

Drimiaf
macrantha, Baker in Engl. Bot. Jahrb. xv. Heft 3, p. 7, and in

This.-Dyer, El. Cap. vi. p. 442. Ornithogahim? macratithnm,

Baker ii Journ. Linn. Soc. xiii. 280.

South Africa. Coast Eegion : Uitenhage Div. ; Van Stadens

liiver, below 200 ft., Drege 2204. Queenstown Div.; flats by
the Zwart Kei Eiver, 4000 ft., Drege 3531. East London;
between Gonubie and Kwelegha Eivers, 300 ft., Galpin 5812.

Komgha Div. ; damp valleys between Komgha and the mouth ot

tbe Kei River, 1500 ft., Flanagan 468. „ , .^
T?„„i T> . ..,',. "^ n lonn £.i Afioe Peril fir i9.Eastern E

East:

b

liss M. H. Maso
Haygarth in Her

n the genera int

^i' uiiiers trom JJrirma m tlie aosence oi u uum^^ax^^x"^- ^.^^^

tube, and from Ornithogalum in its scaly bulb (like that of sonie

Wies) and in the perianth-segments having a 1-nerved midrib

It IS more closely allied to Albuca, which difrers in having the

inner perianth-segments erect and shorter than the outer, as

^ell as in the different structure of the filaments. In
^'^^"^^.^f

the lower two-thirds of the filaments are coloured like tne

perianth, flattened, incurved nearly a quarter of a "rcle and con-

^ivent above, thus resembling some paper lanterns with longi-

tudinal interstices. The upp?r parts of the filaments are white,
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cylindrical, and stand erect around the columnar style. The
flowers are sweet-scented and open suddenly in the late afternoon
or evening.

The generic name is derived from 6vpa, an opening, and av6o<i,

a flower, in allusion to the interspaces between the lower parts
of the filaments.

1609. Coelorhachis capensis, Stapf [Gramineae § Andro-
pogoneae]; affinis C. afrauritae, Stapf, sed racemis perpaucis
solitariis robustioribus, pedicellorum auriculo minuto, spiculis
sessilibus majoribus, pedicellatis neutris saepe ad glumas reductis
dirersa.

^
Gramen perenne, glaberrimum, dense caespitosum, innoTa-

tionibus intravaginalibus. Cuhiii 25-30 cm. alti, circiter 3-nodi,
erecti, inferne lateraliter compressi, e nodis ramosi, ramis soli-

tariis. Foliorum vaginae glabrae, dense striato-nervosae,
inferiores lateraliter admodum compressae, 5-12 cm. longae;
ligulae breves, truncatae, minutissime ciliolatae; laminae
lineares, acutae, basi sensim in vaginam abeuntes, arete plicatae,
ad 20 cm. longae, explicatae ad 12 mm. latae, firmulae, saepe
tortae, rubescentes, praeter apices scaberulos laeves, acute carin-
atae, nervis numerosis arctis tenuibus. Racevii spiciformes
terminales et asiUares, 2-3, solitarii, remoti, terminales tandem
e vagina aphylla vel subaphylla exseiti, subcylindrici, recti vel
curvati, flavido-virescentes, ad 7 cm. (vel ultra?) longi, 2-3 mm.
diametro; articuli superne clavato-cuueati, inferne lineares et a
dorse A-alde compressi, apice excavato, in dorso nervoso-striati,
™- longi, pappendiculati; pedicelli articulis aequilongi et

paralleli, ab iis distantes, anguste lineares, apice ex angulo
articulo approximate minute dentato-auriculati. Spiculae
sessdes oblongae, obtusae, 4-5 mm. longae, a dorso compressae,
basi transverse admodum constrictae, callo brevi cum pedicelli
et articuh basibus in annulum confluente. Glumae subaequales,
inferior coriacea, dorso applanata, laevis, carinis superne anguste
alatis, alls apice conjunctis, nervis intracarinalibus 5 extus
plane obscuris; superior subacuta, acute plicato-carinata, 3-

nervis. Vaha anthoeeii inferioris glumam superiorem subaeq-
nans, subacuta, hyalina, 2-nervis, vacua, anthoeeii superioris
late oblonga, obtusa, 3-5-4 mm. longa, tenuiter membranacea,
^-nervis, cum valvula aequilonga et simillima nisi 2-nervi.
>;^picviae pedicellatae sessilibus similes, sed minores 2^ mm.
longae, neutrae, saepe ad glumas reductae, quarum inferior uno
tantum latere alato-carinata et leviter nervoso-striata.

South Africa. Coast Region : Stutterheim Div. ; Fort

'

tunnmghame, Sim 2733.
The type may be found in the collections of the British

JViuseum.

IGIO. Schismus pleuropogon, Stapf [Gramineae § Festu-
ceaej; affinis S aristulato, Stapf, sed dur^
paucioribus valvis acuminatis tenuiter m
pilosis, antheris minoribus distinctus

ervosis ad latera tantum
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Gramen perenne, caespitosum, circiter 15 cm. altum. Cnlvii

geniculato-erecti, graciles, 2-8-iiodi, internodiis superioribus e

vagina exsertis. Foliorum vaginae laevissimae, glaberrimae,

nervoso-striatae; ligulae ad lineam ciliolatam reductae; laminae
setaceo-involutae^ subacutae, ad 5 cm-longae^explanatael-l'Smm.
latae, firmulae, laeves, glabrae, iitrinque nervis 3-5. Panicula

spiciformis, 2-2'5 cm* longa, angnste oblonga, ramis ramulisque

seabrinsculis. Spiculae 3-4 mm. longae, breviter vel brevissime

pedicellatae. Glumae subaequales, a latere visae lanceolatae,,

acntae vel acutissimae, spicula panlo breviores, 3- vel (inferior)

&ub-4-nerves, margine scarioso latiusculo. Valvae a latere visae

oblique lanceolatae, acuminatae, 2*5 mm. longae, e sinn

mucronulatae (antboeciorum inferiorum) vel aristulaiae aristiila

ad 1 mm. longa, nervis 9 lateralibus interioribns basin

versus tenuissimis extimo magis conspicuo, margine ad medium
dense barbate pilis subacutis, dorso glaberrimo. Paleae valvas

snbaequantes, glabrae vel subglabrae. Antherae 0*6 mm. longae.

South Africa. Coast Eegion ; Riversdale Div. ; in moist

places near Eiversdale, 130 m., Schlechter 1759.

XLHI.—PODOCARPUS THUNBERGII

NOMENCLATURE.
Tile following correspondence has passed between the Chief,

Division of Botany, Department of Agriculture, Pretoria and tlie

Director, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew

:

Sir,

Botanical Nomenclature.

I have the honour to enclose with this some correspondence

with the Research Officer of the Forestry Department of tlie

Union of South Africa. • ,i
• ++

I should be glad if you would give a ruling m this matter.

The changing of well-known and much used scientific names,

especially in the case of economic plants, is always trauglit

with confusion and dissatisfaction in the lay mmd, and i

docarpu

Thunhergii if it is possible to do so, I have not, however,

the literature at my disposal to enable me to decide the

question of priority of nomenclature in this case and should

be glad to have your opinion on the matter.

I am, etc.,

I. B. Pole Evans,

Chief, Division of Botany

Sir, „ -1 ..

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of
y;;;":;f^J

^0. P. 44/6, dated 18th August last on tlie suljct of

botanical nomenclature, and in reply to the ^pe^^fi^
^^^^^^^

raised I take pleasure in enclosing a memorandum m x^hicli
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the facts of the case are detailed. This may, I hope, enable

you to come to a decision as to the course which it is

desirable to adopt iu the use of a name for the South African

Podocarpus under reference.

I am^ etc.,

D. Praitt,

Director.

Podocarpus Thunbergii (Nomenclature).

7
Thimberg. Prod. Fl. Cap. (1794-1800J 117. E. Brown recognise"d

l^odocatyus in 1825 (see Mirb. Gif as a eogr. Conif. in Mem.

name applying exchisiyely to a well-known South African tree.

There is so far no ambiguity of the name . In 1830, however, Wallich
described a totally dilierent Indian tree as Podocarpus latifolia,

evidently unaware of E. Brown having already formed the
combination. In 1838 Bennet in PI. Jav. rar. 40 repeated
Brown's combination for the Cape tree; but he also admitted
Wallich's identical name for the Indian Conifer on p. 94, quite

Hooker
(

Bot. i. 657) seeing the necessity cf a new name for one of the

that E. that is in

1838, whilst Wallich' s dated from 1830, gave the latter priority
and renamed the African species P. Thunhergii. That this is

so IS clear from his synonymy (P. latifolia, Br. in Horsf. PL
Jav. Ear. 40, non Wall.) which contains no reference to E.
Brown's earlier publication quoted above. There is little doubt
that neither Wallich nor Sir W. Hooker would have named the
plants m question as they did had they been aware of E. Brown's
nanie of 1825. Two years later the mistake was pointed out by
C. Presl (Bot. Bemerk. 110) who restored Brown's earlier name
for the Cape tree and proposed the name P. Wallichianum for

the Indian tree. E. Brown's and C. Presl's names seem to have
remained unnoticed until their re-publication in Index Kewensis
in 1894, by which time the names which supplanted them had
become well established in literature, i.e., P. Thunbergii and
1 . latifoha, Wall. For that reason it might seem desirable to

retain them, but there is no generally recognised rule under
which this could be done, and to return to the earlier names
will be the more expedient, as it is in agreement with the

nomenclature of Pilger's recent monograph of Taxaceae in the

I have treated "Podocarpus" as feminine in this memo-
randum as has been done in Index Kewensis. Persoon, who
fai-st took up L'Heritier's MS. name, makes it masculine and
Piiger follows him. It is a point of small consequence.
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XLIV.—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
GusTAV Makn.—We have recently learnt witli deep regret of

the death, in his 81st year, of Mr. Gustav Mann, which occurred
at Munich on June 22nd. As Collector for Kew on Dr. Baikie's
Niger Expedition in 1859, he was the first to explore hotanically
the mountains of W. Tropical Africa, and in particular he made
valuable collections on the Cameroon Mountain. In 1863 Mann
was appointed assistant in the Government Cinchona plantations,
Darjiling, and in the following year became assistant Con-
servator of Forests, Bengal. From November, 18G8, he served
in the Assam Forest Service, being appointed Conservator in
'"~~

and retired in May, 1891. In K.B. 1907, p. 247, a short

account of Mr. Mann's work is s-iven in connection with the

presentation of his portrait to Kew.

Lord Eedesdale.—In the death of Lord Kedesdale, which
occurred at Batsford Park, Moreton-in-Marsh, on 17th August,
Kew has to mourn the loss of an old, a sympathetic and a tried

friend. This is not the place in which to speak of the long and
varied public career of His Lordship, which began in 1858 when
in his 2lsf year he entered the Foreign Office, his diplomatic

service ending with his resignation in August, 1873, though it

may be remarked that to his residence in Japan from September,

1866, until the summer of 1870, may, perhaps, be traced the

keen interest which he took in the introduction to this country

and the establishment in English gardens of bamboos from

temperate latitudes and altitudes in Eastern Asia.

In 1874 Lord Eedesdale (then Mr. Freeman-Mitford)^ was

appointed by Mr. Disraeli to be Secretary to the Commission

of Public Works and Buildings, a position which he held iintil

bis resignation of the post in 1886. To this period, therefore,

belongs his public connection with Kew, and the formation of

that attached friendship with Sir Joseph Hooker, the Director

of tliis establishment, to which His Lordship's recently published

" Memories " bear such warm testimony.

Lord Redesdale's keen and cultured interest m gardening led

from the outset to a marked oificial sympathy with Kew whicii

fleveloped in its intensity with longer association and luller

appreciation of the many-sided activities of the establishment

itself. Nor did this interest leave with his demission pf ofhce.

On the contrary it reacted en His Lordship and to the influence

of his friend Hooker may be largely attributed the preparation of

the work on " The Banfboo Garden," illustrated by Mr. Alfred

Parsons and published in 1896, T^-hich, Desides testifpng to his

enthusiasm and embodying his cultural experience in the cultiva-

tion of the more temperate Bamhuseae in England has placed

systematic students of this difficult group under no little obliga-

tion for the lucidity of his accounts and the indications ot the

identity and the affinities of the various species he had succeeded

m growing.
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Albizzia ferruginea and A. malacophylia.—In 1844 Bentham*
described Albizzia ferruginea from two gatherings, one a flower-

ing specimen from Gambia, collected by Leprieur, and described

by Guilleman and Perrottetf as Inga ferruginea^ the otber

collected in Abyssinia by Schimper and distributed under the

name Acacia malacophylla^ Steud. The latter was afterwards

described by A. Eichardj as Inga vialacophylla, and subsequently

became Albizzia malacophyllay Walpers, Bentham described the

ovary of A. ferruginea as glabrous, evidently copying Guilleman
and Perottet, for in Schinijeer's specimen the fruits are

shortly and densely pubescent. In Bentham's later work§ on

Albizzia^ he added to the synonymy and remarked ^^the Sene-

gambian plant being only known in flower and the Abyssinian

one in fruit, their identity is perhaps not yet sufficiently estab-

lished, although I can discover no character to separate them.
In 1894 Schweinfurth collected flowering specimens of the

Abyssinian plant; whilst in 1912 Mr. C. C. Yates collected an

example of the Senegambian species in Northern Nigeria with

flowers and fruits which shows that Bentham's A. ferruginea

includes two distinct species. Their differences and synonymy
are as follows :

—
Albizzia ferruginea, Benth. in Hook. Journ. Bot. iii. 88 (1844),

et in Trans. Linn. Soc. xxx. 563 (1875), partim, excl. syn.

Acacia malacophyUam, Steud., et specimen Schimperianuvi;
Oliv. Fl. Trop. Afr. ii. 361, partim; Chevalier, Veg. Ut. Afr.

Trop, Fran. v. 170 (1909), partim. Inga ferruginea, Guilh &
Perr. Fl, Seneg. i. 236 (1833).

Folia membranaceo-chartacea, apice rotundata vel paullo

emarginata; pedunculi calycis et corollae indumentum ferru-

gineum; ovarium et fructus glaber.

DiSTKiB.—Seni ^ ^ __ _

Albreda, Leprieur; Tamboukane, fr.' Dec, Chevalier 2104.

Ivory Coast: Bingerville, Feb., Chevalier 16218. Niger'

Northern Provinces; Agaie, fls. & fr., Feb.-March, Yates 14;

Southern Provinces; Awka Distr,, Thomas 74.
Mr. Yates describes the tree as being 40-60 ft. high, occurring

in fringing forests; wood very hard. Chevalier records it from

Bingerville 80-100 ft. high with a trunk 14-18 in. in diameter,

devoid of branches for nearly 50 ft., with an umbrella -like

crown; the wood is similar to Acacia wood, clear yellow and

finely striated. Vernacular—^a/mncAz (Yates).

Albizzia malacophylla, Walp. Ann. ii. 457 (1851-2); Fouin.

m Ann, Sc. Nat. ser. IV. xiv. 376. higa malacophylla, A. Rich.

Fl. Abyss, i. 235, partim excl. Schimper 1578. Acacia

malacophylla, Steud. ex A. Rich, I.e., nomen. Albizzia ferru-

ginea, Benth. in Hook. Journ. Bot. 1844, 88, et in Trans. Linn.

Soc. Bot. XXX. 563, partim; Oliv, Fl. Trop. Afr. ii. 361, partim.

Folia rigide chartacea vel subcoriacea, apice conspicue

* Hook. Lond. Journ. iii. 88.
t FL Senegam. 236 (1833).
t Fl. Abyss, i* 235 (1847).

§ Revia. Mimosae in Trans. ]

Heud

la
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inucronata; pedimculi calycis et corollae indumentum cinereum;
ovarium et fructus pubescens.

DiSTiiiB.—Abyssinia: mountain plains between Cliire and
Sana, fr. Nov., Schimper, Sect. II. 521; Amba Lake, fr. Marcli,
Schimper 585. Eritrea: near Mai-Mafales, in Dembelas, 1700-
1900 m., fl. Mar.-Apr., Scliweinfurtli 260; 261. Uganda:
Mabira Forest, 1300 m., Dawe 175 (timber specimen no. 16).
Mr. Dawe states that this is a timber tree 70-80 ft. high, known

as Joge. His specimen consists of leaves only, but I have little

doubt as to the determination. •

j. h.

m

The genus Phoradendron.*—The genus Fhoradendron in tlie

New World takes the place of Viscuvi in the Old. Most species
so resemble the common mistletoe as to be mistaken for it in

a winter landscape; but beneath that great general resemblance
IS hidden a remarkable differentiation of minor characters often

difficult for the inexperienced eye to grasp^ but mostly going
hand in hand with a definite and frequently narrow geograj^hical

distribution. On it is based the author's admission of a great

number of species, 240 in all. The number may appear excessive,

but the careful scrutiny which he has applied to his subject and
the concordance of his work and the results obtained by the most
careful students in the same field before him, as Eichler and
Urban, impress one with confidence in the soundness of his

limitation of the species. A passage from his introduction (p.

17) may be quoted as characteristic of the standpoint of the

author in that respect:
—

^' In a monographic assemblage, such

as is here offered, no lasting harm can come from the most

radical segregation of forms possible on morphologic and geo-

graphic considerations, while en the other hand a blendm'^ of

widely dissociated forms or of such as differ greatly m their

extremes though without as yet definable breaks in the series,

^•^M P. piperoides, leaves the work to be taken up once more

from the very foundation, and with reference to all ot the

original materials that may have survived/'
^

The introduction (pp. 3-17) gives a short historical summary

which implicitly settles the question of the validity of the

generic name, an analvsis of characters, brief notes on the

parasitism, the hosts and enemies of Phoradendron, the origin

of the
"

genus it is regarded as probably of late Tertiary ongm
m the New World to whicb it is confined-and tlie range of

species, the area of the genus as a whole fjfdmg from

y^ashington, Southern ColSrado, the mouth of the Ohio and

Southern New Jersey to the La Plata m the South The text

including the description of new species, is in i^nglisn. ine

figures c?ver 237, or nine-tenths of the recognised forms, a very

^musual degree of completeness of illustration
{;
^^^^

^f/ •^|

'

repK)ductioSs of photographs of natural size and ^^^^e possib e

from type snecimens. They will be of great help, but thej also

TJrbana, III. Published by the University. 1916. pp. 1-224, pi.
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ompliasize tLe limitations of this process of illustration. Many
of the figures are no better than outline reproductions with all
detail lost or blurred. The indices of collectors and of occurrence
are very full and should be very useful.
The genus is divided into two primary divisions, namely,

Boreales and Aequatoriales, which, apart from their geographical
areas, are characterised by the absence or presence respectively
of cataphyllary scales. Each of these divisions is divided again

them All
the sub-divisions and minor groups as well as the species are
conveniently keyed. Under each species we find a complete
account of the synonomy, a description, general" indication of
distribution, and a complete list of the specimens examined.

o. s.

Lathyrus hirsutus—In the Gardeners' Chronicle of 30th
Seijtember, pp. 156-7 (1916), Prof. B. T. P. Barker gives
an account of a series of experiments carried out at the
llesearch Station, Long Ashton, Bristol, with the object of
obtaining new forms of Sweet Peas by hybridising the orange-
scarlet " Kitty Clive"' with Lathyrus yiirsutvs, Linn. In order
to avoid possible confusion between L. hirsutus, Linn., and Oro-
bus hirsutus, Linn., which has been cited in the Index Kewensis,
yol. ill. 375, as a synonym, but which is a very different species,
It seems_ desirable to give the synonymy of each with a short
difterential diagnosis. The error no doubt arose through the
amalgamation of the two genera proposed by Grenier and Godron
anrl nr1m.f^rl i^ the Genera Plantarum.

hirsutus, Linn. Sp. PL 732 (1753) ; Boiss. Fl. Or.
k m Reichb. Ic. xxii. 168, t. mmccliv. fig. v.,

Lathyrus -„„„.»„, ^,„,^, ^^

it 609; Beck in Reichb. Ic.
vi., 1^-15, ?^

Last/la hirsuta, Alef. in Bonpl
stalks ending in a 3-forked cui

xii. 100, t. mmcciiv. ng. v.,

L. hirtus, Ten FI. Kap. iv. in

Fnst PI Ancfr ii ^27 nS311.

^v„x.„ ^xiLiiiiy^ ill a o-iorived curled tendril ; leatiets linear o

Imear-lanceolate, scarcely 1 cm. broad; stipules linear, ver
acute 1-^ mm. broad; seeds globose, with conspicuous wart-lik

DiSTniB.—Europe, Asia Minor and IN'orth Africa.

(188
Hort. Petrop. x. 185

Fl.
vi. 11. w^ Orohm hirsutus, Linn. Sp. PI. 728 (1753), non
l^athyrus hirsutus, Linn., vide supra, Orohus laadfiorus , Desf. in
Ann Mus. Par. xii. 57, t. 8 (1808). Lathyrus inermis Kochel

7 .ir- '^^^War Tud. Tar. Evkon. ii. 250, t. 2 (1835).
L.viUosus, Frivald. in Flora, xix. 437 (1836).—Leafstalks not
ending m a tendril; leaflets elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, with
numerous parallel nerves; 1-2 cm. broad; stipules large and
loliaceous ovate, sagittate-auriculate at the base, about 2-5 cm.
long and 1 cm. broad; seeds somewhat compressed, smooth.
DrSTRiB.-Balkan States and Crete. J. H.
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XLV.^NOTES ON AFRICAN COMPOSITAE : III.

Pentzia, Thunh.

J. HUTCHINSOJ^,

(With Plate.)

As limited in Harvey and Sender's Flora Capensis, Pentzia
and Matricaria are not separable by any definite character. We
? ,^^ ^be g-eneric key on page 128 of volume Hi. that the species

of I entzia are characterised as '' shrubs or half-shrubs," and
Matricaria as "annuals, with pinnatisect leaves." But instead
of uniting the two genera, as might reasonably be done, it seems
better, in order to .make as little change in the nomenclature as

possible, to recast them by retaining in the South African
Matricaria only those species with ray-flowers, and transferring
tbe discoid species to Pentzia. The latter genus is restricted in

distribution to South and South Tropical Africa, whilst Matri-
caria occurs in the Northern Hemisphere with a few representa-

tives in South East Tropical and South Africa. The boreal

species of Matricaria have predominantly radiate capitula, very

few species being discoid. Relying partly on the geographical

distribution, therefore, as Bentham has done in the case of Aster

and Olearia, we may distinguish the two genera as follows :

Pentzia, 77m;i6.—Capitula discoidea; frutices, suffrutices

vel plautae annuae. Distrib. : Afr. austr. trop. et extratrop.

Matricaria, Lmw.—Capitula radiata vel species paucae

boreales discoideae. Distrib. : Hemisph. bor., Afr. austr. et

ti'op. orient.
rii oonveni

sections: I. Flahellif
towards the apex and always associated with solitary capitula;

II. Monocephalae with much-divided leaves and long-peduncu-

late solitary capitiila; and III. Corymhosae, in which the leaves

as a rule are much divided and the capitula aggregated into

corymbs

.

Pe,itzia is a good example of the large Increase in the number
of new species which huve been discovered since the publication

(4659.) Wt. 71—728. 1,125. 12/16. J. T. & S., Ltd. G. 14.

I
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of the third volume of the Flora Capensis in 1865, wherein
there were (together with the discoid species of Matricaria) 16
species as compared with 30 in the present revision.

r

Pentzia, Thunb.—Clavis speciertivi,

I. Flabellifoliae, sect. nov.

—

Folia plus viinusve cuneata vel •

flah ellifoTinia , aince solum vel aincevi versus dentata vel
lobulata, dentihus vel lohulis ascendentihuSy rarius Integra;
capitula solitaria^ longe pedunculata.

Folia liaud Integra

:

Folia usque ad 5 mm. lata, rel latiora et

etiam profundo lobulata

:

Folia apice ambitu truncata

:

Folia apice 3-5-fida, basi longe
cuneata; pappus nullus...

Folia abrupte spathulata, apice
undulato- dentata

; pappus auri-

1. iort'uosa.

culaeformis V > * » 22. dentata.
Folia apice ambitu rotundata

:

Folia 5-fida

Folia inciso-lobulata
• * «

2, quioiquejida.

9. sphaerocephala.

Folia 8-15 mm. lata :

Folia apice ambitu rotundata, multilo-
bulata ... t • • • * « «

Folia apice truncata, dentata • 4

* * *

• t «

3. argentea

4. nana.

Folia plerumque Integra, apice rarius bi- vel
tridentata, dense sericea 5* monocephala.

MONOCEPHAL sect, nov,

—

Folia pinnatisecta vel decovi-
posita; capitula solitaria, plerumqite longe pedunculata.

Pedunculi demura indurati et spinosi ... 6. spinescens

Pedunculi baud indurati vel spinosi

:

*Pappus pleruraque magnus et bene evolutus,
auriculaeformis :

—

SufFmtices vel plantae annuae, parce
ramosae, caulibus vel pedunculia
elongatis

:

Pappus
annuae

:

apice integer
;

plantae

Folia simpliciter pinnatisecta, lobis
planis

Folia bipinnatisecta, lobis satis
crassis

7. dichotoma.

8. annua.

lignosi

supeme

• • •

Suffrutices multe ramosi, ramulis nume-
rosis peduneulis brevibus apicera
versus foliatis :—

Folia petiolata, parte superiori divisa

;

mvolucn bracteae obtusae

9. spJiaerroceijliala

10. incana.

h
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^

Folia plerumque e basi divisa ; involucri

bracteae exteriores angustae, plerum-
que acuminatae.

Ptamuli leviter appresse pilosi vel

glabri :

—

Receptacalum conicum et post

anthesin elongatum ... 11. Galpinii.

Receptaculum planum vel

leviter concavum vel derauni

fere globosum.

Folia bre vissima, inter-

nodiis vix aequilonga

vel eos leviter exceden-

tia, segmentis brevissi-

mis ; capitula 6-8 mm,
diametro ... ... 12. glohosa.

Folia internodia multo
excedentia, segmentis

longissimis filifonnibus

;

capitula circiter 1 cm.

diametro ... ... 13. pinnafiseda

Hamuli dense albo-tomentosi ; in-

volucri bracteae interiores con-

spicue membranaceae... .•, 14. lanata.

**Pappus nuUus vel brevissimus, integer vel

denticulatus

:

Corollae lobi longiores quam lati, acutis-

simi, acuminati :

—

Involucri bracteae numerosae, angustis-

simae, marginib us crispato-undulatis,
glabrae; corolla 5-lobata; achaenia

brevisBima ..• 15. acutiloba.

Involucri bracteae latiusculae et deni-e
^

pubesceuteis; corolla 4-lobata; acbae-

nia obliijua, basin versus angustata 16. intermedia.

Corollae lobi breves, obtusi, plus minus^e

triangulares

:

Involucri bracteae dense pubes-

centes :

Folia dense sericea; pedunculi

elongati, nudi; involucri brac-

teae fere subulatae ^
17. albida.

Folia breviter pubescentia; pedun-

culi vix elongati, basin versus

parce foliati ; involucri bracteae

exteriores oblon^ae 18. grandif

Involucri bracteae glabrae vel fere

glabrae :

—

Folia simpliciter pinnata :-

Foliorum segmenta satis lata;

pedunculi brevissimi; capi-

tula depressa; rec^ptaculum

globosum ..« -•• •• 19. ealva.

a2
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Foliorum segmenta subteretia,

angusta ; receptaculum coni-
*^^™- •• ... ,.. 20. hereroensis.

Folia bi-yel tripinnata, segmentis
angustis

; pedunculi graciles,

elongati
;
capitula globosa ... 21. glohifera.

I,

III. CoRYMBosAE, sect noY.—FoUa decomposita, rarius linearia et
Integra vel jlahelliformia ; capihila in corymhos covfertos aggregata.

,

Folia flabelliformia, basi cuneata 22. dentata.
Folia Integra et linearia vel apice trffida ... 23. Cooperi.

Folia incisa vel decomposita :

Pappus auriculaeforrais, bene evolutus :

Folia glabra, glanduloso-punctata ... 24. punctata.
Folia sericea :

—

Folia sicco sulphureo-sericea, lobulis
brevibus obtusissimis ; involucri
bracteae glabrae £5. elegans.

i^oha eicco cinerea, lobuHs acutis;
mvolucri bracteae pubescentes ... 10. mca« a, var.

Pappus nnllus vel annularis et brevis-

microcephala.

simus

:

Foliorum segmenta crassa carnosaque,
satis lata :

—

^

Folia brevissima, infra 1 cm. longa 26. BolusU.
Folia matura ultra 1-5 cm. longa :—

Folia simplicitervel subsirapSciter
pmnatisecta ... ... ... 27. Kenii.

Folia bi- vel tripinnatisecta :

Planta maritima, viscida
; capi-

tula circiter 1 cm. diametro 28. sahulosa.
Planta noii viscida; capitula

plerumque infra 0-5 cm.
diametro ... ... ..,29. tanacetifolia.

J^ohorum segmenta gracilia,iiliformia... 30. pinnalijida.

aim (1865)!'^'
^^"^^ ^^ ^^'''- ^^ ^^^'^- «* Send. Fl. Cap.

p/a::~ ^^^^^^^^
^i. 133 (1837); Di.ge, Zwei

South Aft?tpa it -t* .

tergen Dec ^^P^of°^ ^^S^°^ ' G^^aaff Eeinet ;
Sneeuw-

2000 2300 m T^; n"^^^
^°^*^5 Witte Bergen, damp places,

imbnS le\'ve?lT'''''
""'^^ ^"°^*^^d ^o^tuous short brancblets,

% 1, branchle^L'ir^rf '^P;*^^^ °^ «^^^^^r ^^^^ peduncles.

flower enhraed ' "'^ flower-head, nat. size, leaves and
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2. P. quinquefida, Less, Synop. Comp. 2GG (1832); Harv. in

Harv. et Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 173, partim.

Cotula quinquefida, Tliunb. Fl. Cap. ed. Schult. 695 (1823).
Pcntzia microphyUa, DC. Proclr. vi. 137 (1837).

South Afiuca.—TJppei llegion : Pliilipstown ; near Riet Fon-
tein, Waschbanks Eiver, Mar., Burchell 2723. Colesberg;
between Hiet Fontein and Plettenberg's Beacon, Mar., Burchell
2745. ^ Soiitb Africa/ Thunberg (type).

Kalahari Region : Orange River Colony; Bloenifontein,

Rehmann 3783 (Herb. Mus. Brit.).

Fig. 2, leaf x 4, flower niucli enlarged.

3. P. argentea, Hutchinso/i, sp. nov. in Ann. S. Afr. Mus.,
cnm icon., ined.

South Africa,—"Western Region: Great ^""amaqnaland; Great
Karasberg, dry stream slopes (quartz) 65 m. above Wasserfall
Alt Ravine (also at Krai Klnft), Jan., Pearson 7927; common in

rock crevices between Dabaigabis and Gueindoorn, 1400 m., Feb.,

•rift. Peat'

o

^on4:d29] Buslimanland; stony ground, Jan., Pearson

A very distinct species with fan-shaped silvery rather deeply

lobulate leaves. The description will appear in my enumeration

of the late Prof. Pearson's S.W. African Compositae in the

Annals of the South African Museum.
Fig. 3, leaves showing- the variation x 3, achene and ear-

shaped pappus enlarged.

4. P. nana, Burchell, Trav. in S. Afr. 400 (1822).

P, quinquefida, rar. nana, Harv. in Harv. et Sond. Fl, Cap.

iii. 173 (18G5).

Descr. ampl.—Suffrutex, basi lignosus; rami abbreviati, in-

terne petiolorum basibus persistentibus instructi, dense appresse

tomentelli, superne dense foliati. Folia late cuneato-Habelli-

formia, apice ambitu truncata et grosse dentata, basi m petiolum

0-7-1 cm. longum attenuata, 1-5-2 cm. longa, O-o-lp cm. lata,

crasse coriacea, supra obscure infra conspicue S-S-nervia, utrmque

appresse tomentosa. Capitula subterminalia, solitaria, lougis-

sime pedunculata
;
pedunculi nudi, usque ad 15 cm. longi, sulcati,

1-25 mm. crassi, appresse pubescentes. Involucri bracteae dorse

carinatae, oblouffae, apice submembranaceae, obtusae, extra

appresse pubesceStes. Corolla 5-loba, glabra, lobis oblongo-

lanceolatis subobtusis. Achaenia leviter costata, pappo auiicu-

laeformi brevi coronata.

^
South ArEicA.-Kalahari Eegion : Griqualand fest ;

rigbt

tank of the Vaal Eiver at Blaauwboscli Drift, Oct., mrctieu

A ierylistinct species which has not been gathered since its

discoverer by Burchell. , ,

Fig. 4, leaf x 2, achene and pappus enlarged.
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iv. 1020 (1904).

monocephala. S. 1 Herb. Boiss. Ser. II.

AJf^M?"^ ^APEicA.-Damaraland
: Windhoek, Dinter 343-

i^r^o" 9074
:

' ,? ?
?'"'' ™? ^''''"'''. ™ >•»<" hant, Jan.,

Fig. 5, leaves natural size.

H

Prodr^Vl'loT.'H"'' ^Z' ^"^^°P- ^^^P- 266 (1832); DC.x-roar. vi. 1^7; Harv. m Harv. p+, Sht^/T t?i n„^ ••• i^/
05 «

arv. et Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 174.

Harv iT""'"'
'P"'''''''' Thnnb. Herb., partim, fide

South Africa.

(Herb. Brft! Mus.) ^"P"' ^'"'"'""^ (type)
;
^""O"

PorrNolktritr'^'f"fi-^'/r ^ ^"*'<' J^amaqualaud
;
near

Sonfh AVe Tern f//o.f v^°i Vaaische Eiver, Pearson 6505.

hUlocks Ltr50?l'°'y„7''?;''7°^^P >
Ebenezer; sfony dry""V iL., i>io\., /^re^e (type).

g^ogr^hTcZ\2^'rnT}"-T'' i3?.(1837) ;
Drege, Zwei Pflanzen-

l.c. 96. M^ncanalf ^^^^^«^ «^. I^C. l.c.°80 (1837) ; Drege,

166, partim
^ ''^^^^^^ S^^^- ^^ Harv. et SonL Fl. Cap. iii.

SoUTiL Avvjrs "\T"

between HoWtEi^I.'wf .?"S-^^^^ •' ^^^^^^ Namaqualand

;

I>rege (type) nei
.
V ^' ^"''"^' ^'''''' ^^'^^^ "^- ^"P*-

Schlechter 8124; nea" Hnl J^^^\^«,^°^Pi, Z^^t River, Jul/,

,

In the Flora Capensis h?.?'^
^'^°^ ^^^ ^- ^^^- ^'•^^^

^««ricarza aZ6icZa Fp^,! 7p 'P':"''^ ^'^^ erroneonsly reduced to

under that, .«T.o.;.A ^^ l^eTii-m aZ&z^/a, Hutchinson—sec noteunder that species).
-«^ig. 8, flower much enlarged.

* . cmerascens TiC l r\
65. 131. P. suiu^uefida:k?;^S ' ^^''^^f^'^'^-'^'^g^oSX .

Docun..

Harv. in

South Africa.
grassy heightr^n sl^vll^^'^'o'o'^

Region: Uitenhage; Addo,
Karroo tgij, ^ySU ''' ^^^'^'^^ "^- ^^^-^ ^4^ &•

-^««.GraaffReinet; mountains
449
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near Graaff Reinet, Day (Herb* Mus. Brit.). Somerset; near

Little Fish and Great Fish Rivers, 630-930 m., Oct., Drege a.

Upper Region : Fraserburg ; between Karree River and Klein
Quaggas Fontein, near Fraserburg, Burchell 1429. Albert;

Cooper 578,

Kalahari Region: Griqnaland West; xisbes+os Mts., at th

Kloof Village, Feb., Burchell 2029.

Eastern Region: Stockenstrom ; Katberg, Shaw 106. Queens-

iown; dry slopes near Qneenstown, 1280 m., Jan., Galpin 1949;

Engotini, Jan., Baur; Rhinoster River, Burke; Shiloh, Mar.,

1160 m., BauT 790. ' Soutb Africa,' Harvey; Zeyher 852 (Herb.

Mus. Brit,).

On account of considerable variability in the shape of tlie leaves

in this species, it has been entered in two places in the key.
^
Its

solitary flower-heads associated with usually much-divided

leaves determine its position in the Monocephalae^ but it forms

a decided connecting link between this group and the Flabelh-

foliae, just as P. dentata does between the Fhhellifoliae and the

Corymhosae.
Fig. 9, cuneate leaves and flower enlarged, divided leaf about

natural size.

10. p. incana, 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. iii. ii. 166 (1898).

Chrysanthemum incanum, Thunb. Fl. Cap. ed. Scbult. 693

tl823). Pentzia virgata, Less. Synop. Comp. 2G6 (1832); Hary.

in Harv. et Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 1T3; Oliv. in Hook. Ic. PI. t.

2529. Pentzia cotuloides, DC. Prodr. vi. 138 (1837). •

South Africa.—Western Region : Great Namaqualand ;
Great

Karasberg, Naruda Siid, sandy plains, 1400 m., bush 0-5m. high,

fls. yellow, Pearson 7925. Little Namaqnaland; between Uit-

komst and Geelbekskraal, 620—920 m., Aug., DTegea;^^^^-
fontein, Pearson 3348. Kamies Bergen, Xeyher 849, Pearson

6598; Plaat Xlip, Pearson 3484. ^^. ^^ ^
,..

South Western Region: Vanrhyusdorp ;
Windhoek, lUU m.,

Schlechter 8073, Robertson; Kochmann's Kloof, 260-400 m.,

Mund 118. Riversdale; between Zoetmelks River and Little Vet

River, Nov., Burchell 6842. Knysna; Pappc • Fitenhage,

Zeyher 802.
, tt -d- oftn r^

Karroo Region: Worcester; mts. around Hex River, «*>" ^•'

Bolus 5212;' Matjes Fontein, Witteberge
^rT!ff\Jnet-

Beaufort wk: Henderson 14, 15, 17, 18, 21. Graaff Remet,

(H
MacO

Carnarvonr Karee- Be.ge., 400 m Aug
Upper Reg

Schlechter 8194. JMurraysuur^-, ^— »
- v- ^^- ^ r

Brit.). Middleburg; plains at Schoombu, 1300 m., i^eh.,

MacOwan 1896.
-, , . Ar..f.>l hitr and

Kalahari Region: Bechuanaland; ^^.^ , of taf^^^^^^

Ramoutsa, Lugard. Griqualand West ;
right bank of

"^^^^^^
at Blaauwbosch Drift, Oct., BurcheU l^f •

/^^^^^Y,;
Reh^iann 3443. Orange River Colony; Bloenifontem, Hehmann

3792 (Herb. Mus. Brit.). ,, . > i/ .«
' Cape,' Thunherg (Herb. Mus Bnt.), Masson.

Known as the " Schaap Bosch.
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Fig-. 10, aclieue, pappus and flower mucli enlarged.
Yar, microcephala, liutcJiinson. Pentzia virgata, var. micro-

cephala, Harv. I.e. 174.

Suffrutcx difPusus, ramis plerumque procumbentibus, capitulis
subcorjmbosis parvis.

South Africa.—Karroo Reg-ion : Rlienoster Eop, April, Burlte
b2S;Z6yher854:.

l' i
'

Sclilecbter 10498 from Bredasdorp Div., distributed under the
name Pentzia rupestris, Scbltr., probably belongs bere; it is of
more erect babit and witb slightly larger beads than the variety.

11. P. Galpinii, Hutchinson, sp. nov.

Suffrutex e basi lignoso multe ramosus, ramulis erectis vel
ascendeutibus apicem versus foliatis gracilibus stramineis parce
imberulis. Folia e basi divisa, pinnatisecta^ 0"6-l cm. longa,
segmentis lineari-lanceolatis subteretibus sicco punctatis vel parce
puberulis subcarnosis. Capitula solitaria, breviter pedunculata,
circiter 7 mm, diametro. Involucri hracteae 2-3-seriatae,
hneares, subacutae, 3-4 mm. longae, superne margine mem-
branaceae, parce pubescentes. Recepaculum conicum, acutum,
demum 4 mm. longum, minute foveolatum. Flores mimerosi.
Corollae tubus 1*75 mm. longus, inferne cylindricus, parce glan-
dulosus, superne subcampanulatus, glaber; lobi 6, ovato-
rotundati 0'4 mm. longi, glabri. Achaenia crasse costata, in
costis subserrulata, pappo auriculaeformi albo O'd mm. longo
copona.ta

.

Tropical ArEiCA—Damaraland : Welwitscb, Jan., Galpin ^
Pearson 7672.

12. P. globosa, Less. Synop, Comp. 266 (1832); DC.
Prodr. VI. 137; Harv. in Harv. et Send. Fl. Cap. iii. 174.

Pentzia ghhifera, Licbtenst. ex Less. I.e., nomen.
So-UTH Africa.—Karroo Region: Prince Albert; Gamka

liiver, May, Burke. Graaff Reinet; Bolus (plant covered with
insect galls).

^^

Upper Region: Fraserburg; Zak River, Aug., Burchell 1492.
Murraysburg; open places around Murraysburg, 1300 m., Mar.,
Tyson 333. Colesberg; Shaw; Arnot.
^alahan Region: Basutoland, Hart. Sprenqer IG. Griqua-

land West; Blaauwbosch Drift, Oct., Burchell 1747.
l^astern Region: Albany; near Grahamstown, MacOwan.

feTl'ir' ^ir' ^^i*« ^''''^'' Ja^-. ^«^^^ 984; Bradford
Drxft, 1100m., Nov., Galpin 2631.

t>outh Africa,' Zeyher 850, 851, 8B3.Known as the " Karroo Bosch."'

Muf.'
i^J^P^'^^^^s^cta, Hutchinson, sp. nov. in Ann. S. Afr.

»lream 'bi''Tt"~^'^lJ'^^^ ^^gio^ = Great Namaqualand ;
dry

fls yellow P I ""T I^^^'^ig^^ti^ and Grundoorn,\ush 1 m.,
lis. yellow, Feb., Pearson 3114; sandy river bed 25 km. north
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of Warmbad, bush 0-65 m., fls. greenish yelloTv, Feb., Pearson
4307; Alvam Eiver bed, Feb., Pearson 4733.

This species is very similar to P. glohosa, Less., but it has
much longer leaves with very long lateral segments and larger
capitula; from P. lanata, Hutchinson, the description of which
will also appear in my account of the Comiyosit^e of tlie Percy
Sladen Expeditions in the Annals of the South African Museum,
it may be distinguished by the much narrower herbaceous
inner bracts and less hairj^ branchlets.

14. P. lanata, Hutchinson^ sp. nov. in Anii. S. Afr, Mus.
ined.

South ArEicA.
—

"Western Eegion : Great Namaqualand

;

sandy plains at Schakalsknppe, 1500 ni., fls. yellow, Feb.,

Pearson 47S1 ; Great Karasberg Bange; sandy bank of dry
water course on high plateaux 5 miles S.E. of "\Vasserfall, Jan.,

Pearson 4488.
a

Mus
South-Western Region : Vanrhvnsdorp ; Knechts Vlagte,

200 m., July, Schlechter 8153.
* South Africa,' " ' ^^ ' Mus
Except for the conspicuously membranous inner involucral

bracts and larger capitula, this%iew species might be considered

a very hairy form of P. glohosa, Less.
s .

H
Tanacetum acutilohum, DC. Prodr. vi. 132 (1837); Drege,

Zwei Pilan;5eDgeogr. Docum. 92. Cenocline acutiloha, Kocli m
Bot. Zeit. i. 43 (1843). Matricaria acutiloha, Harv. in Haiv.
et Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 166 (1865). Chaviaemehim acutilohnvi,

Feiizl ex Harv., I.e.

South Africa.—Western Region: Little Namaqualaiid

;

Orange River banks near Verleptpram, below 160. m., Sept.,

Drege.

Kg. 15, achene and flower niucb enlarged.

I\

Cap. iii. 166 (1865).

Hvtchinson, sp. no\

Rora, var. /3.
et Sond. Fl.

ip. m. 166 (1865). . ^ ^ v \

Herh annua usqne ad 15 cm. alta, caule simplici vel e basi

i-amoso pubescenti. Folia petiolata, simpliciter yel bipmnata,

1-5-3 cm. longa, 1-2 cm. lata, densiuscnle pilosa lobulis nltimis

oblongo-lanceolatis obtusis vel snbacntis 0-5-1 mm. longis

subcarnosis. Capitula longe pedunculata, solitana, 1-1 1> cm.

diametro; pednncnji nudi, 3-T cm. longi, snperne levit^r sensim

incrassati, sulcati, breviter pubescentes. R^^n^^^^^l""'''.^^^'
vexum, crebre foveolatum. Involucri bracteae, 2-d-seriatae,

ianceolatae vel oblongo-lineares, snbacntae
_ f^^^.^^^''^

rubescentes. Corollae tubus medio leviter constrictus <J 5 mm.

^«^gus, glaber; lobi 4, lineari-lanceolati, acute acummati, 1 mm
ioDgi. Achaenia obliqna, basin versus angustatus, minute

gJandulosa. Pappus siibnuUus.
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South Africa.—SoutK-Western Kegion : Clanwilliam ; Hoek,
620 m., Aug., Schhchter 8705. "Cape,"' without collector's

name in Herb. Hooher.
Fig. 16, flower and achene inucli enlarged.

17. P. albida, Hutchinson, coml). nov.
Taiiacetuni alhidum, DC. Piodr. vi. 132 (1837). Matricaria

albida, Fenzl ex Hnrv, in Harv. et Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 166,

paitim (1865). Matricaria hirsutifolia, S. Moore in Bull
Herb. Boiss. Ser. II. iv. 1019 (1904).

South Afkisa.—"Western Region: Great Naniaqualaud

;

Angxa Pequena, Oct., Schenck 22; Inacliab, Dinter 1221.
' South Africa/ ZeyJier 837.
Harvey in the Flora Capensis I.e. reduced Pentzia annua,

DC, to Matricaria albida, Fenzl. the latter founded on
Tana-cetum alhidum. DC. Amongst the specimens referred to

M. albida at Kew, I found two species, one with a large pappus as

described in the Flora Capensis, and another without a pappus,
but otherwise apparently indistinguishable. As De Candolle
did not mention a pappus in his description of Tanacetuni
alhidum, I suspected that the plant without one was identical

with that species. Mr. Casiniir De Candolle very kindly
examined the type specimen, collected by Drege, and preserved
in the De Candolle herbarium at Geneva, and has confirmed my
surmise.

grandiflora
Tanacetum grandiflorum, Thunb. Fl. Cap. ed. Schult. 642

(1823); DC. Prodr. vi. 132; Drege, Zwei Pflanzengeogr. Docum.
107. Cotula tripinnata, Thunb. I.e. 696. Cenocline grandi-
flora, Koch in Bot. Zeit. i. 41 (1843). Matricaria grandiflora,
Fenzl ex Harv. in Harv. and Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 166, excl. var.
'^ (1865). y

South Africa.—Western Region: Little Namaqualand ; Mt.
Spektakel, Tfov., Morris in Herb. Bolus 5732.
South-Western Region : Vanrliynsdorp ; Ebenezer, sand hills

below 160 m., Nov., Drege a; between Drielontein and Heeren-
logement, Pearson 6808. Clanwilliam; between Clanwilliam and
Lange Kloof, Pillans 5345.

Fig. 18, flower and achene, much enlarged.

iain"/Frv*..^x^*^^'
^- ^^^^^^6 in Bull. Herb. Boiss. Ser. II. iv.

1020 (1904).

Tropical Africa.—Damaraland : Awas Mts.. Dinter 290
(Herb. Mus. Brit.).

digs/'
**"^^**^"^*^' ^- Jioffm. in Bull. Herb. Boiss. vi. 751

Tropical Africa.—Hereroland : Haikamchab, Jan., Galpin

^ learson 7660; mouth of the Tsoachaub River, July,
Ihnter, 32.

Except for having a very rudimentary pappus and not a
large ear-shaned one. this species can scarcely be distinguished
irom f. (ralptnit, Hutchinson. I have not seen the type
specimen.
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21. P. globifera, Hutchinson, comb. nov.

Cotula globifera, Thunb. Fl. Gap. ed. Schult. 696 (1823).
Tanacetum ohtusum, Thimb. I.e. 641, Tanacetum glohiferum^
DC. in Deless. Ic, iv. t. 48; DC. Prodr. vi. 132; Drege, Zwei
Pflanzengeogr. Dociim. 62, 128. Cenocline globifera, Koch,
Bot. Zeit. i. 41 (1843). Matricaria globifera, Fenzl ex Harv.
in Harv. and Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 165 (1865).

South Africa.—Western Region : Little Namaqualand

;

Port Nolloth, Jan., Galpin ^ Pearson 7650; soiitli of Plaat Klip,

Pearson, 3505, 3862.
Soutli-Western Region: Swellendam, Papfe. Robertson;

Kochman's Kloof, ISTov., Mund 117. Mossel Bay; dry cbannel
of an arm of the Gouritz River, Nov., Burchell 6464; between.

Zont River and Duyker River, Nov., Burchell 6370.

TJitenhage, Zeyher. Port Elizabeth; sand hills and rocky places

below 30 m., Dec, Drege b; Algoa Bay, Forbes.

Karroo Region : Ceres ; Ongeluks River, July, Burchell 1222.

Beaufort West; Nieuwveld Mts., near Beaufort West, 1000-

1650 m., Oct., Drege a; Beaufort District, Cooler 477.

Upper Region : Calvinia ; Loeriesfonteiu, Pearson 4842.

Eastern Region: Albany; Slaay Kraal, Burke; Fish River
heights, Hutton; Pluto's Vale, MacOwan 256. Queenstown;.

Shiloh, Dec, Baur 963.
* South Africa,' Mund, Thunberg, Bowie, Thorn 236, 246.

Fig. 21, flower and achene, much enlarged.

22. P. dentata, 0. Kunize, Rev. Gen. PI. iii. ii. 166 (1898).

Gnaphalium dentatum, Linn. Sp. PI. 854 (1753). Tanacetum

flahelliforme, L'Herit. Sert. AngL 21, t. 27 (1788). Pentzm
flaheUiforviis, WiUd. Sp. PI. ifi. 1808 (1800); Drege, Zwei

Pflanzengeogr. Docum. 66; Harv. in Harv. et Sond. Fl. Cap.

iii. 172. Pentzia crenata, Tlmnb. Fl. Cap. ed. Schult. 637

(1823). Balsamita flahelliforme, Pers. Synop. PL ii. 408 (1807).

Pentzia flab elliformis, vars. Burchcllii et Burmanni, DC. Prodr.

^'i- 137 (1837).

South Africa.—South-Western Region: Worcester; Hex
Jiver Valley, at Groote Tafelberg, Rehmann 2740. Oudtshoorn;

% hills between Oudtshoorn and Moerass River, 520 m., Dec,
^olus 12017. Uniondale; Long Kloof, between Avontuur and

M
M

Karroo Region: Graaff Reinet; near GraafE Remct, 830 ni.,

JJec Bolus 183. o. ^^^ f
^ Upper Region: Richmond; Uitvlugt, near Stylkiool,

f^^ge a ^ h; Great Tafelberg, near Richmond, Burchell

Eastern Region: Albany; near Grahamstown, Dec,

"cOwan 846
South Africa,' Thorn 195, 387, 441; ^ofster; Wallich m;

M
-v^um iiirica, 1 nom lyo, ooi, ^^x, ^ iz-o^..

^"/Ae 120; Zeyher 855; cultivated at Kew in 1

^rit.).

Mu8

1

%• 22, young shoot with some heads removed, nat. size,

^aves and flower enlarged.
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23. P. Cooperi, Harv, in Harv. and Send. Fl. Cap. iii. 173
(1865).

South AFRicA.—Karroo Region: Somerset East; amonffst
stones at the top of the Boschberg, 1540 m., July, MacOwan
145, Graaff Eeinet; BaniLoesberg, 1000 m., Nov., MacOwan
585; mountain sides near Graaff Reinet, Oudeberg, 1500 m.,

m
Upper Region: Middelburg; near Middelburg, ^Imw,

Albert; Cooler 628 (cotype). ' Basutoland/' Cooper 711
(cotype); banks of streamlet above Buffalo River Waterfall,
about 2700 m., Mar., Galfin 6705. Barkly East; Doodman's
Kranz Mt., Drakensberg, about 2830 m., Mar., Ga^in 6706;
pass below Mont aux Sources, 3000-3320 m., Mar., 'Evan& 745.
The leaves of this plant are either entire or trifid at the apex,

as shown in fig. 23, nat. size.

^
24. P. punctata, Kaw. in Harv. and Sond. El.^Cap. iii. 172,m syn. (1865).

^

P. Burchellii, Harv, I.e. quoad descr., non Fenzl.
m

South Africa.—Upper Region: Eraserburg; between Great
Riet River and Stink EonteiS, Auff., BurcJiJfl

Tyson 399

;

valleys near Murraysburg, Tyson 390. Colesburg; Zuurberg,
JJQC Burke m-, near Colesburg, 1650 m., Shaw. Philipstown

;

?o xf .^^}^ ^*' ^^'^r Paarde Berg, Mar., BurcTiell 2699.

Mus
Pentzia Burchellii, Harv. (Tanacetum Burchellii, DC)

from• — --'^'^c.c.1. x^u. jooi, irom tne sutneriand i/iv., is i*

species ot Lotulu, and will eventually probably bear the same
specific name under that genns, ^vliicli is mucb in need of
I'evision.

25. P. elegans, DC. Prodr. vi. 136 (1837); Drege, Zwei
Rflanzengeogr. Docum. 05; Harv. in Harv. et Sond. El. Cap.

South Africa^ Karroo Region: Laingsburg; Witteberge,

^??,f i^nn^'"''
-^^^^^"^ 2935. Prince Albert; Zwartberg Pass,

about 1500 m Dec, Bolus 11550; foot of Zwartberg Range,

26. p. Bolusii, Hutchinson, sp. nov.

elon"f+T/^'''
'^^^.^^^ens ramosissimus, ramis procumbentibus

ramSlt ^f^^^f.^^s stramineis appresse albo pubescentibus,

peTio at. "i'.'^S^^^ foliatis albo-sericeo-tomentosis. Folia

subterettbnf
''''• ''^^' ^"^1 c^- l^nga, segmentis carnosis

denmm sub4Tris r" -f
^^^^^^l^ti^ Primum albo-tomentosis

eduncuKio r ; 1.
^""V^^-^la corymbosa, 5-10-nata, breviter

bmlteT} t '^^/l°bosa, circiter 4 mm. diametro. Involucn

triangular; llTf'x ^^ extreme sensim longiores, exteriores
tnangulan-lanceolatae,

subobtusae, interiores oblongae, apice
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lotunclatae, marginibiis late membranaceis, fere glabrae.
Receptacuhim conico-convexum, parvum, minute verxucosum.
CoTollae tuhus^ 1-25 mm, longus, subcylindricus, parce glandu-
losus; lobi 5, oblungo-lanceolati, snbacuti. Acliaenia brevisslma,
angularia, basi callosa, glabra. Pappus nullus.

South Africa.—IJpper Eegion : Murraysbiirg ; open places
around Miirraysburg, Dec, Bolus 360.

27. P. Eenii, S. Moore in Jonrn. Bot. sxxvii. 401, t. 401 B
(1899).

Tropical ArnicA.—Damaraland, Een 1879 ; Okanse, Dinter
616 (Herb. Mus. Brit.).

28. P. sabulosa^ Hutchinson^ comb. nov.

Matricaria sahulosa, Wolley Dod in Jomn. Bot. 1901, 399;
Bolus et Wollej Dod in Trans. S. Afr. Phil. Soc. siv. 282 (1903).

South Afmca.—Sontb-TVestern Region : Cape ; sandy placeii

of Klein Kalk Bay beyond Sea Point, Oct., Wolley Dod, 3421.

Fig. 28, leaf, nat. size, flower much enlarged.

29. P. tanacetifolia, Hutchinson, comb. nov.

Cotula tanacetifolia, Linn. Syst. Yeg. ed. xii. 5G4 (1767)

£ . 642 (1823);

(1837). r.

fruticosvm, Harv. in Harv. et Sond. Fl. Cap. iii. 166, nomen
in syn., errore Linn, attrib. Matricaria multi-flora, Fenzl ex

Harv. I.e. 166 (1865), incl. var. leptoloha, Harv.; Bolus et

Wolley Dod in Trans. S. Afr. Pbil. Soc. xiv. 282 (1903).

SoTJTH Apeica.—Western Region: Little Namaqualand ;
near

Ookiep, Oct., Bolus 5733; Brakwater, Pearson 6072.

Sonth-Western Eegion: Clanwilliam; sandy cornlands,

Pillans 5340. Tiilbagli; Vogel Vallei, below 320 m., Oct.,

^rege a. Cape; Sea Point, Sept., Wolley Dod 1882; Nov.,

MacOwan 1894; Green Point Hooker 142; Camps Bay, Dec,

Burchell 309.
Upper Region: Calvinia ; various localities, Pearson 30.9,

3971, 3969, 4086. ' South Africa,' Villettc.

Locally abundant on the Cape Peninsula at Sea Point,

Paarden Island, Simon's Town, nnd Miller's Point; rare m
Chapman's Baj—Bolus ^ Wolley Dod, l-c.

Fig. 29, leaf, nat. size, flower* much enlarged.

30. P. pinnatifida, Oliv. in Hook. Ic. PI. t. 1340 (1881).

South Africa.—Eastern Region:
^^^^}^.,,'^'f^^^^' ^^f"

Wood 168 (type); stony places, Botha's Hil , SfO^-' .^ct-,

Wood in Herb MacOican 1880; fields at Botha's HiU, 1450 m.,

iNov., Tyson 3111. 'Natal,' Gerrard.
.

I'ig. 30, leaf, nat. size, achene enlarged.
4

,
var. chenoleoides, Hutchinson, var. nov. a *mJ?]^'J^

trevioribus segmentis subteretibus,^ ramulis junioribu*

^^xillaribus abbreviatis dense pilosis differt.
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SouTu AruiCA.—Eastern Eegion : Pondoland; Faku's Terrf-
tory, Sutherland. East Griqualand; top of Mt. Currie, 2400 m.,
May, Tyson 1254. Natal; stony hill near Murchison, May,
Wood 3110; near Curry's Post, Apr., Wood lOOT (Herb, Mus.
Brit.).

^

Both the species and variety show a very decided affinity

and close generic connection with Athanasia, especially with
Athanasia acerosa, Harv., hut the receptacular paleae charac-
teristic of that genus are lacking. The variety is very similar
to certain species of the genus Chenolea (Chenopodiaceae).

Species non visa.

Matricaria Schlechteri, Bolus ex Schlechter in Engl. Bot.
Jahrb. xxvii. 208 (1899).

South Africa.—South-Western Eegion: Clanwilliam; Lam-
bert's Bay, near the sea-shore, Aug., Schlechter 8540,

I have not seen an example of this species, which is described
as haying discoid capitula, and must therefore be included in
Pentzia according to the definition of the genus in the present
paper. From the description it appears to belong to the group
Flahellifoliae,

Explanation of the Plate.—The numbers of the figures cor-

respond to the number preceding the species in the text, where
•the enlargement is given.

XLVI.-CONIFEROUS TIMBERS: III.

The Asiatic Pines.

W. Dallimore.

The genus Pinus is well represented in Central and Northern
Asia, although several of the specieg are less well known than
the European and N". American members of the same family; in

fact some of them have but recently been introduced to the
British Isles, and little is known of their economic importance
cr their ability to withstand the climatic conditions prevailing
vn this country. Several species found in N.W. Asia, and others
found m Asia Minor, are common in Europe, and as they were
dealt with m an article in K.B. No. 6, 1915, they are omitted
from the present notes.
The best-known Asiatic species are : -

P. Armandi, Franchet; P. Bunq
flora Sieb. & Zucc. ; P. exceha,
Wallich: P. Kh^..,^ n„ i„. o',

folia, Roxburgh; P. Massoniana, Si
:wm, Juugh & de Vriese; P. 'parvifi

Sieb. & Zucc.

P. Thunhergii, Parlatore.
They differ a good deal in size and habit, as well as in com-

mercial importance, though inaccessibility and difficulty of
extraction m several cases has doubtless more to do with the
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absence of the timber of certain species from tlie market, than
the quality of the wood, A number of the Asiatic pines are

grown for ornamental purposes in the British Isles, but it is

doubtful whether any serious attempt has been made to establish

them here under silvicultural conditinns.

P. Armandi, Franchet.—Pruit Pine, Cow Pine.
In general appearance there is a great resemblance between

this Chinese j)ine and P. eitcelsa, but in the leaves of this there

is a more decided twist than in the leaves of the Himalayan tree

and the cones are broader in comparison with their length. In
N". and N*W. China it is said to grow 50-60 ft. high, and the

wood is used for building purposes and the coarser kinds of

furniture. The seeds are edible, and are used as food in some
parts of China. It w^as introduced to the British Isles barely

20 years ago, and the largest trees in the country, about 20 ft.

high, are growing at Kew. The species does not appear to

possess commercial possibilities.

p. Bungeana, Zuccarhii.—Lace Bark Pine.
This is a verj distinct and ornamental pine from N. China,

where it forms a fine tree 80-100 ft. high and up to ^12 ft. in

girth, conspicuous hj reason of the white or grey colour of the

hark of old trees, and by the brown hark of young trees being
shed in small plates disclosing green young bark beneath, thus

giving trunks and branches a peculiar mottled character. The
leaves are bright greeu, resinous, and produced in threes. Two
forms appear to be in cultivation in the British. Isles, one which
is inclined to produce several leaders from low down on the

stem, and the other of pyramidal outline with a single leader,

iir. E. H. Wilson reports regarding the timber of this tree

that the wood is brittle and only used for fuel. Trees in this

country are still too yimng to show the white bark, which is

considered to be the most pleasing character of the species, but
the_ young bark is shed in the same way as that of trees in their

native country.

P. densiflora, Sieb. 4- Z«<)c.—Japanese Eed Pine, Female
Pine.

_
Jn many respects this tree bears a resemblance to the Scots

pine, and it occui^ies the same position of importance with regard

^ Japanese pines as the Scots pine does to European species. It

18 known in Japan under the name of aka-matsu, and is said to

oe the commonest conifer in the empire, growing in a ^^'^n^ty
of

soils, except where the land is very wet, between 500-o000 it

^levation. It varies a good deal in size, and may be found

from 50-120 ft. liigli with a girth of 3-12 ft. The sap-

^ood is yellow and the heart-wood reddish. It is described

»s Wd and elastic, rich in resin, and durable against

poisture. According to " Forestry in Japan," the^ timber is

^Wj appreciated for public engineering and mine timber, and

}^ also in abundant demand for building purposes. An interest-

ing fact connected with this tree is that one of the most popular
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" says

edible mushrooms of Japan is grown beneath its shade. Although
the tree grows well here there is no reason to suppose that it

will be of any value for forest planting.

P. excelsa, Wallich.—Bhotan Pine, Blue Fine.

This is one of the best known trees of the Hiuialaj-a, and the

most satisfactory pine from that region for cultivation in the

British Isles. It belongs to the Weymouth pine group, in which
the leaves are produced in bundles of five, but is easily dis-

tinguished from the Weymouth pine by its longer leaves and
larger cones. Gamble, ''A Manual of Indian Timbers.
that it is common at altitudes between 6000-12500 ft., some-
times as a pure stand and at other times mixed with Cedrus
Deodara, Pinus longifolia, and other trees. Under the most
satisfactory conditions it grows 120-150 ft. high with a girth

of 8-12 ft. The tim-ber is considered to be second only to that of

the Deodar in usefulness amongst Himalayan Conifers, and is In

demand for constructive work, railway sleepers, tea boxes, aud

other minor uses. It is usually suggested, however, that the

wood ought to be treated with a preservative before being used

for sleepers. The wood weighs on an average 30-32 lbs. a cubic

foot, and ia colour the sapwood is yellowish and the heart-wood
light red. It is very resinous, and a considerable quantity of

resin is extracted from the standing trees, tapping being carried

on for three successive years, \fter which the trees are given

at least three years' rest."

P. excelsa grows luxuriantly in many part of the British Isles,

and forms a handsome tree when given plenty of room.

Examples 60-90 ft. high are fairly common, though there are

many trees that develop in width at the expense of height. The
branches are more or less horizontal, and as the lower ones gi'O^

rapidly in length and diameter, a tree of no great height may
cover a wide area of ground. The abnormal development of a

few branches may afiect the strength of the trunk, and it -is

not uncommon to find trees with very thin and weak tops,

although the branch system of the lower parts of the trees may
be strong and vigorous. It is also liable to form several leaders,

therefore a strict watch should be kept upon young trees and
rival leaders, and very vigorous branches checked in the early

stages. Exposure to violent winds appears to injure the upper
parts of the trees, those growing in sheltered positions forming
finer specimens than others that are moderately exposed. As a

woodland tree it would probably prove satisfactory. The timber
trom trees grown for ornamental purposes is coarse and knotty,
the knots being both large and numerous.

P. Gerardiana, TFr/ZhcA.—Himalayan Edible Pine, Gerard's
Pine.

Although this tree was introduced to the British Isles in 18-39»

very few examples are known to exist, the largest one in Endaml,
a specimen under 20 ft. high, is growing in the Cambridge
Botanic Garden. In Ireland one has been recorded as being
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upwards of 25 ft. liigli* It is a native of tbe Western Himalaya,
Afghanistan, eic, and at its test grows 60-80 ft. liigli with a
girth of 8-12 ft. The bark is very cnrions as it is shed regularly
m small patches, giving the trimk a peculiar mottled appearance
very similar to that of the better known P. Bungeana. The
wood is very resinous, and 'of moderately good quality; it is not,

however, used very extensively as the trees are preserved as far

as possible for the sake of the seeds, which form an important
article of food to the natives, and are also roasted and eaten by
Europeans, Gamble, I.e., p. 709, says that the tree inhabits dry
and arid regions in isolated areas of no great extent, at altitudes

generally between 6000-10000 ft. The weight of the wood is

given as 44-47 lbs. a cubic foot,

m

P. Khasva, Wallich,—Xhasia Pine.

This is found in tlie Kliasia Hills, Burma, and other places.

It grows 60-100 ft. high with a girth up to 8-10 ft. The wood
as shown by specirnens in Museum III, at Kew, is resinous and
hrownisli in colour. It looks to be of fairly good quality, but

Gamble, I.e., p. 709, suggests that as a building timber it is not

very durable. Its resinous character has led to fts use for

torches, and it is popular for fuel. There does not appear to be

any possibility of its becoming of any importance to the timber

merchant. It produces resin of good quality.

y. koraiensis, Sieh. ^- Zucc—Korean Pine, Siberian Yellow

Pine, Kedr.
A good deal of attention has been paid to this tree during the

last few years, for it is one of the most important coniferous

timber trees of Asia. It is widely distributed in Eastern Siberia,

Korea, Manchuria, Japan, etc.; where, at its best, it is

120-150 ft. Mgh with a trunk 8-9 ft. in girth. The leaves

are in bundles of five, and their arrangement, together with the

downy young bark, is suggestive of P. Cevibra, the cones, how-

ever, 'are double tlie size of those of tbat species, and they have

very distinct scales. During the last few years attention has

been directed to the timber for general use, and in addition to a

good deal being shipped to Australia several cargoes were

received in this country before the outbreak of war under the

Dame of Siberian yellow pine. The wood left little to be desired

m the matter of quality, for it was of good size and apparently

equal to European pine and American white pine m quality,

but heavy freight charges were against it, .and a Liverpool

merchant in discussing the timier gave the freight as £7 lUs.,

^ standard from E. Siberian ports as against £2 Zs. bd., a

standard from Canada to Liverpool. The tree is hardy m tne

British Isles, but is not likely to be of value for forest planting.

For further information regarding this pine see KM., iyi*»

p. 199.

P. Jongifolia, 7^o^&wr^7i.—Long-leaved Pine, Chir.

. Although the timber of' this tree is considered to be interior

in quality to that of the blue pine, it is a useful species as a
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timber producer, whilst it is the most important resin -producing-
conifer of N. India. A native of the Himalaya it occurs between
1500-7500 ft. elevation in the west, but is said to ascend little

over 3000 ft. in the east. At its best it forms a very large tree

with a straight trunk, but in some districts the trunk is said to

twist badly, making it of little value for constructive work.
The better classes of timber are used for building purposes,
whilst the wood is reported as making good charcoal. It has
also been suggested that it would answer very well for railway
sleepers if creosoted. Large quantities of resin are collected
annually from this species, and Gamble reports, I.e. p. 707, that
in a good season a tree will generally give about 12 lbs. of resin.

It occurs over a considerable area of country, often as a pure
stand, and belongs to the three-leaved group of the genus, being
easily recognised by its leaves often exceeding 9 in. in length,
and by its large woody cones. A good series of specimens of

resm, turpentine, and other products may be seen in Museum III.
at Kew. In " Indian Forest Utilization," by R. S. Troup, 1907,

p. 169, reference is made to this and other resin-producing pines
of India as follows:—"In India systematic tapping of Pimis
longifoliahix^ been carried on for several years in the Himalayas;
this species does not produce the best quality of resin, the
turpentine being inferior to that of several other pines for making
varnish owing to the difficulty with which it dries, but as the
tree is plentiful and accessible the tapping of it is highly
reniunerative, while the existing demand for the turpentine for
medical purposes testifies to its puritv. The Indian pines
which produce the best quality of resin are Pimis Khasya, found
m Assam and Burma, and P. Merhusii, occurring to a limited
extent m Burma

; these two pines are for the most part situated
m remote places, so that the cost of transport has hitherto largely
prohibited their remunerative tapping. Pinu!i excelsa produces
resin less freely than P. lonpifolia, but the turpentine and
colophony obtained from it are of rather befter quality." The
species IS too tender for the British Isles, and the timber is not
likely to find a market outside India and adjacent countries.

P. Massoniana, Sieh. ^' Zucc.
This is a native of S. China, and of no value outside its native

country. It ls too tender for general cultivation in the British
isles, and trees found under that name are usually wrongly
nariiecl.

_
Lnder normal conditions it forms a larjje tree, and the

timber is used locally.
O

^

Malay Archipelago, where, under-— i'liic ih lounci m the Malay Archipelago, where, unaer
suitable conditions, it attains a height of 60-100 ft., with a girth

r.<;. i,*'r ^?^: ^^^ ^'^*°^^ ''' ^eavv, of good quality, and rich iu

rnn.>^
^^.\ ^^^ trt^e is not sufficiently common to be of much

iTpK n '.
.^^^''?' ^'^^^^^ difficulties of extraction render it un-

rpdrfJ'' 1
*"?'^^'" ^^11 ever be of general use. It produces

lesm of good quality.
h ,

i
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P. parviflora, Lambert.—Japanese Wliite Pine,

Altliousrli not an
tliisj the

^k not an imposing tree as seen in the British Isles,
'* himeko-matsu ^' of Japan, is said to he the most

conspicuous feature in certain parts of that country, where,

according to *^ Forestry in Japan," it spreads over the mountain
ranges of Iwashiro, starting from an elevation of IGOO metres,

along the borders of Kozuke and Echigo, and in Tsushima and
Shiriheshi, Hokkaido. A form of the tree is also found in the

Kur;le Islands. It belongs to the group hearing leaves in

bundles of five, and is usually met with 50-GO ft. high, although

it sometimes attains a height of 100 ft. The wood is considered

to be less useful than that of other Japanese pines, and is only

used locally. As heavy coning commences very early in life

growth is often chocked, and trees in this country usually present

a stunted appearance and are not very ornamental.

P. Thunbergii, Parlatore.—Japanese Black Pine.

Next to P, densifiora this is the most important pine in Japan,

where it grows 100-120 ft. high with a girth of 12-20 ft. The
leaves are in pairs 3-4 in, long, and the cones, which are

2-2
J in. long are often produced in large clusters, 40-65 cones

havinfv been counted in individual clusters. Moreover, male and

female flowers may sometimes be found in the same cluster, in

Japan it is known*^!:)}^ the name of '' kuro-matsu," and is planted

as a wind-break in addition to being useful for reclaiming sand

dunes and other purposes. The wood is used for many purposes,

but is said to be infei'ior to that of F. densifiora. The tree grows

well in the British Isles, and has been used in the Channel

Islands and in Ireland as a wind-break near the sea.

XLVIL—CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FLORA OF SIAM

ADOrrAMENTUM IX.

ab affiniFlacourtia lenis, Craih [Bixaceae-Flacourtieae]

;

t\ molU, Hook. f. et Tli., petiolis longioribus distingufenda.

Frutex circiter 3-G m. alius, ramis majoribus spinis armatis (ex

^<^crr); ramuli juventute densius molliter piibescentes, demiim

glabri, cortice ciuereo-brunneo rarhis cinereo obtecti. t olia

oblonga, oblongo-elliptlca vel oblongo-ovata, apice rotundata vei

fcievitei- subacuminata, basi rotundata vel cuneata, usque aa

12 cm. louga et G cm. lata, cbaitacea, supra demum costa uer-

visque lateralibus parce breviter pubescentia, subtus mox costa

nervisque molliter pubescentia et ibi demum pubcrula tantura,

nervis lateralibus utrinque 3-5 subtus prominulis, nervis trans-

versis pagina utraque conspicuis vel demum supenore subpro-

jninulis, margine crenato-serrata, petiolo ad lb em. longo mol-

liter pubescente suffulta ; stipulae parvae, mox deciduae. ^^?^^^*

axiUares et terminales vel e ramulis anni prioris
o^^Vi -f^^nSV'

raceraosim dispositi, pedicellis ad 8 mm. longis moUiter puDes-

centibus suffulti. Seuala ovata, obtusiuscula, 2-25 °^^-
^^^f^'

1-75.mm laf. „^i,-.+„\,+,.,-r,n„P mibescentia. Discus ^-^^ ^^'
lum. lata, ciliata, \itrinque pubescentia.

b2
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alius, glaber. Ovarium I'S mm. altum, apice in collum brevem
et^latum angustatum, glabrum; styli 6, recti, persistentes, circa
0'75 mm. longi,

Chiengmai, Doi Sutep, mixed jungle, 330 m., Kerr 1700.

i^aV^ Polygala Lacei, Craib [Polygalaceae] ; a P. cardiocarpa, Xurz,
capsulis longioribus, ala pro rata angustiore, seminibus duplo
majoribus tiiberculis paucioribus majoribus ornatis differt.

Herha 12-20 cm. alta, caule angulato glabro stramineo Tel

rubro-brunuescente, ramulis lateralibus satis validis. Folia iis

P. umbonatae similia. Racemi 8-13 cm. longi, pedunculo oom-
niuni nt rhachi angulato circa 1 cm. longo suffulti; bracteae
deciduae, pedicellis subaequales; pedicelli 1 mm, longi. Sepala
iiliformia elliptica vel ovato-elliptica, stipite brevi inchiso
t5'5 mm. longa 2*5 mm. lata, alia circa 1*25 mm. longa. Corolla
lutea (ex Kerr), 3'5 mm. longa. Capsula subrotundata vel quad-
rato-rotimdata, apice subtruncata vel retuso-truncata, 3*5 mm.
longa et ala inclusa usque ad 4*25 mm. lata, ala superne (ubi latis-

sima) 0'75 mm. lata inferne latitudine gradatim decrescente
ornata; semina nigra, tuberculis pro rata magnis ornata, carun-
culis exclusis 1"25 mm. longa, glabra, ut in genere albo-caruncu-
lata et etiam ad cbalazam umbone nigro nitido baud tuberculato
vix vel paulo prominente ornata,

Doi Cbieng Dao, on rocks, 1650-1770 m., Kerr 2889.
Distr. Upper Burma, Ruby Mines, Lace.

"" Polygala umbonata, Craib [Polygalaceae] ; a P. furcata, Royle
et P. hyalina, "Wall., seminibus ad chalazain arillo conspicuo atro

nitido semmibus subdimidio breviore ornatis, et a P. cardiocarpa,
Kurz, seminibus pubescentibus distinguenda.
Herha annua, 15-20 cm. alta; caulis viridis, canaliculatus,

glaber, apice furcatus, ramulis paucis lateralibus brevibus
tenuioribus evolutis. Folia lanccolata, oblongo-lanceolata vel

ovato-lanceolata, apice acuta, mucronata, basi in petiolum angus-
tata vel plus minusve distincte acuminata, usque ad 6 cm. longa
et 2-5 cm. lata, membranacea, supra viridia, sparsissime nisi ad
mar^mem ubi densiuscule setulosa, subtus pallidiora, glabra,
nervis lateralibus utrinque 4-6 supra conspicuis subobscurisve
intra marginem arcuatim conjunctis et nervum continuum
mtramarginalem saltern superne formantibus, petiolo ad 1 cm.
longo suifulta. Racemi glabri, usque ad 3-5 cm. longi, pedun-
culo communi 1-5-2-5 cm. longo sufulti; bracteae angustae, pedi-
cellos paulo superantes, sub antbesin deciduae

;
pedicelli graciles,

1-1 5 mm longi. Sepala duo aliformia elliptica, stipite brevi
incluso 3-5 mm longa, 2-5 mm. lata, alia 1-5 mm. longa. Corolh
sulpHurea (ex Vanpruk), 4 mm. longa. Capsula magis minusve
rotundata, ala mclusa 3-3-5 mm. diametro, ala apice latissima
MX U-& mm. lata, inferne latitudine decrescente et ima basi vix
evQiuta; semma (carunculis exclusis) nigra, pubescentia, minute
copiose tuberculata, 1-25 mm. longa, ut in genere albo-caruncu-
ata praetereaque ad cbalazam carunculo atro nitido pubescente
baud tuberculato 075 mm. longo ornata.

'

C-
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Distr. Upper Burma^ Lace 5477; S. Shan States, Loi Mm'g,

1650 m., MacGregoT 21.
4

Paramignya rectispinosa, Cfaih [Entaceae-Aurantieae] ; ab

affini P. Grijflthii, Hook, f., spinis rectis vel subrectis fere 2 cm.

longis distinguenda.
F

Frutex sarmentosus ; ranmli virides, tenuiter pubeseentes, niox

puberiili, ad 3"5 mm. diametro; spinae axillares, rectae vel siib-

rectae, ad fere .2 cm. long-ae, virides nisi apice stramineae,

pubescentes. Folia oblonga vel oblongo-oblanceolata, apice

obtuse acuminata, basem versus gradatim angustata, rotundata,

10-5-14 cm. longa, 2'8 4-T cm. lata, rigide cbartacea, pagina

superiore nisi costa praecipue inferne tonientella rarissime siib-

glabra glabra, inferiore molliter pubescentia, copiose pellucido-

punctata, nervis lateralibus utrinque circiter 15 intra murgiuem
vix conspicue anastomosantibus supra subconspicuis^ subtus

prominulis; petioli 1-1-1 cm. longi, supra canaliculati, indu-

mento ut ramuli tecti. Flores albi (ex Kei'T), solitarii, pedicellis

circiter 3 mm. longis parcius breviter pu.bescentibus paulo supra

basem bracteolis parvis instructis suftulti. Calyx 2 mm. lougus,

extra pubescens, intra glaber, lobis 5 deltoideis vel anguste del-

toideis obtusiusculis tubo paulo brevioribus. Petala oblonga,

r2 cm. longa, 3 mm. lata, glabra, conspicue glanduloso-punctata.

Filamenta 8 mm. longa, pubescentia, ut petala glandulosa,

antberis 2 mm. longis. Discus calyce paulo brevior. Ovarium

circa 1 mm. altum, densius pubescens, stylo 7 mm. -longo pilis

divergentibus instructo, stigmate capitate.

—

Atalantia Gnffitfm,

Craib, Contrib. Fl. Siam in Aberd. Univ. Studies No. 57, p. 33

i^ix Paramignya Griffithii, Hook. f.

Cbiengmai, Doi Sutep, evergreen jungle, 660 m., Kerr 1718.

Paramignya Surasiana, Craih [Rutaceae-Aurantieae] ;
a P.

fuonophylla, Wight, filamentis baud glabris facile distinguenda.

Frutex scandens; ramuli 3 mm. diametro, puberuli, cortice

viridi parum striatulo obtecti; spinae recurvae, 7-9 mm. longae,

apice stramineae, inferne virides vel strammeo-virides. r oiia

saeplus obovata vel elliptico-obovata, apice obtuse caudato-acu-

minata, basi late cuneata vel rotundata, 10-14 cm. (acumme ad

1 cm. longo incluso) longa, 5-2-7-5 cm. lata, cbartacea costa suD-

tus parcc breviter pubescente excepta glabra, glandulis sai s

crebris pagina inferiore conspicuis, subtus paliidiora,. neivis

lateralibus utrinque saltern 10 saepissime rectis intra margmem

anastomosantibus supra conspicuis vel subconspicuis suDtus

prominulis, petiolo l-5-r7 cm. longo puberulo sYft"^*^-
^''^X"

celli circa 4 mm. longi, inferne parvi-bracteolati. ^/«'^'^;

otlonga, apice rotundata, ad r4 cm. longa. Calyx
^JJ"^^

longus, extra ut pedicelli crispatim pubescens,
^^^^^.^^^^^'J^

pubescens, lobis quoad longitudinem inter se F'^'^fJ''^T%^
t^s 1-2-5 mm. longis apice ?otundatis ciliolatis ^'i^\!^l^^̂ l^^
ferr), omnia man^ca, saltem I'l cm. longa, gl^-^^^'^"

^^S^^b^^
1;2 cm. longa, angulata, apice albo-pubescentia, ".^^^^J^,
cialiter albo-pubesce"ntia, ima basi fere glabra^ Ovanuin breve,

dense pubescens, stylo circiter 9 mm. longo pubescente.
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Chieugmai, Doi Sutep, evergreen jungle, 1650 m., Kerr 2542.
Tlie fruiting specimen collected at Tegu by i^fcClelland an

this ST^ecies.

Griffi

Osbeckia Garrettii, Cvaih [Melastomaceae-Osbeckieae] ; ab
affini 0. crinita, Bentb., {oliis tenuioribus supra sparse setosis,

ramulorum setis patulis baud adpressis facile distinguencla,

Uamuli obtuse quadranguli, cinereo-brunnei, setis satis longis
basi tumidis divergentibus subdense instructi, 2-2"5 mm. diame-
iro. Folia oblongo-lanceolata lanceolatave, apice acute acu-
minata, basi obtuse cuneata, 5-10 cm. longa, l-2'8 cm. lata,

chartacea, pagina superiore sicca viridia, setis adpressis sparse
instructa, inferiore parum pallidiora, ad nervos sparse lon^'ius
setosa, e basi 5-nervia, nervis inter se ad imam basem liberis
supra immersis subtus prominentibus, nervis transversis satis

nunierosis inter se plus minusve parallelis supra parum immersis
subtus gracilibus pruminulis, margine integra vel subintegra,
petiolo 3-4 mm. longo adpresse setoso supra canaliculate suffulta.
I aniculae terminales, subcongestae, parce ramosae, breves, flori-

bus sessilibus; bracteae plus minusve ovatae, apice acutiusculae
acuminataeve, 4-6 mm. longae, extra medio sparse setosae, intra
glabrae, margine longius setoso-ciliatae, Receptaculnm 9 mm.
altuni, extra setis basi tumidis solitariis vel per 2-3 aggregatis
saepissime sessilibus sparse tectum praetereaque pilis perbrevibus
-nitidis quasi g^andulas elongatas simulantibus parce instructum.

" "-"^ '^ '"^ -

^^^ lon^a, 0-5 mm.C
lata, apieem versus gradatim angustata, summo apice acuta,
glabra nisi margine distanter longe setoso-ciliata, ciim setis soli-

tarns vel appendiculis brevibus apice setosis baud glanduliferis
alternantia. Petala i, oblongo-elliptica vel subelliptica, vix un-
guiculata, 1-6 cm. longa, 9 mm. lata, ciliolata. Stamina 8, circa
-cm. longa, autheris filamentis subaequilongis. Ovarium am-
bitu • oblongo-ovatum, apice conico birsuto incluso 4-5 mm.
longum; stylus circa I'S cm. longus.
Doi Intanon, 1050 m., Garrett 51.

<,'*<^

ci

_ M

Osbeckia paludosa, Craih [Melastomaceae-Osbeckieae] ; ab 0.
nerea,togn., calycis lobis angustioribus, ab 0. stellata, Don et

.
crinita JienWx., rnmulorum indumento dense baud adpresse

iter aha diftert.

Frutex circiter 18 m. altus (ex Kerr); ramuli dense cinereo-
Tei panicle lerrugmeo- vel ferrugineo- hirtuli, pilis prime patulis
mox detiexis persistentibus, obtuse quadrangulares. Folia
oDlongo-lanceolata, oblongo-ovata vel raiius oblonga, apice acuta

irnnnT'^'i'^^''''''*^
acuminata, basi rotundata vel interdum sub-

iiuncata,_<!-4-6 cm. longa, 1-2-3 cm. lata, chartacea vel char-
coriacea, pagina superiore primo subsericea, mox adpresse
., mtenore sicco lutescentia, molliter pubescentia pilis plus
s\e artpressis nisi ad nervos lonjrioribus rir^idioribus et

taceo

pilosa

minusve
nervos longioribus rigidioril

sunorinra i^,
' V '.

"«^^is aa imam basem liDens pay ^"."

sat nmn!,.^P''^'f' mferiore prominentibus, nervis transversa
^^"leiosis inter se parallelis supra parum impressis subtus
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prominulis, niargine inconspiciie serrulata vel Integra, ciliata,

petiolo 1-4 mm. loiigo eodem indumento ae lamulis obtecto su£-

fulta, Flores pm-jnirei (ex Kerr), in pauiculas terminales e spicis

pleriimque simplicibus ad 8 cm- longis composltas dispositi;

bracteae deciduae, ovalae vel late ovatae, 3'5-4'5 mm. longae,

clorso strigosae, intra glabrae, strigoso-ciliatae. lieceptaculnm

9 mm. altum, appendiculis filiformibus setosis subdense hir-

sutum. Sepala 4, lineari-lanceolata, apice attennato-aciiminata,

6-7 mm. longa, 1-75-2 mm. lata^ extra pancisetosa, intra glabra,

louge ciliata, cum appendiculis filiformibus setosis alternantia.

Petala 4, obovata, apice rotundata, ad 2-2 cm. longa, IG cm,

lata, apice pauciciliata. Antherae 1 cm. longae, connectivo basi

parum producto paucisetoso, filamentis 9 mm. longis suffultae.

Ovariuin G-5 mm. altum, apice anguste conicum, setosum, stylo

2-2-1 cm. longo.

Doi Sutep, open marshy ground, 330 m., Kerr 2740.
I

Argostemma plumbeum, Craih {Eiibiaceae-Hedyotideae] ; ab

-4. tavoyano, Wall., foliis apice rotuiiclatis, floribiis majoribus,

ab xl. covrtallensi, Arn., oorollae lobis latioribus, staminibus

bievioribus distino^uendum.

Herha nana. Folia bene evoluta duo, opposita_ (1-2 multo

miuoribiis interdum additis), aeqiuJia vel inaequulia, prostrata

nervosque furfuiacea et ad nervulos parcissime

^,._.„.a, nervis lateralibus ntrinque 6-8 saltern supeii-

oribiis intra mars-inem arcuatim conjmictis supra obscuris vel

elliptica vel oblougo-elliptica, apice basique rotundata vel inter-

dum basi latissime cuneata, 2-5-5-5 cm. longa, 1-5-4-5 cm. lata,

membranacea, sicco supra fusco-viridia, subtus plumbea, pagiua

superiore setulis brevibus bic illic instructa vel subglabra, m-

feriore ad costam
brevlssime pilosul

oribus intra maij^ „ ,

fere obscuris subtus prominulis, nervis .
transversis subtus con-

spicuis gracilibus, margine breviter ciliolata, petiolo perbrevi ±ur-

furaceo suffulta. Pcdunculus comniuuis 3-4-8 cm. longus, ±ur-

furaceo-puberulus, cymam umbelliformem 2-5-ilorara gerens

;

bracteae 1-2 mm. *ongae, deciduae vel persistentes, furfuraceae;

pedicelli 5-9 mm. longi. Receptoculum breve, setulosum.

Cnlycis tubus brevis; lobi 4, oblongi vel anguste deitoidei,

2 mm. lono-' ^-^^ ''^-^'' J-— -^^'^if^oi nilinti. Coro/fa alba

(ex Kerr)
; tubus 4 mm. longus; lobi breviter acuminati,^ 2-5 mm.

lougi.,3-75 mm. lati. AnOieroe 22b mm. loiipe, pons duobus

apicalibus dehiscentes, filamentis Vb mm. longis suffuitae.

Gorge below Ban Kaw, c. 195 m., on damp rocks m jungle,

Kerr 2197.

^^^'Mussaenda dehiscens, Craih [Rubiaceae-Mussaendeae] ;
a

speciebus aliis asiaticis fructu apice loculicide debiscente receait.

Arhor 7-8-metralis ; ramuli primo adpresse strigosi, plus

jninusve glabrescentes, mox cortice pallide brunneo vel cmer^-

^lunneo lenticellato obtecti, praesertim ad nodos compress ,

apicem versus plerumque conspicue bifacialiter
^^^^^^I'J^f^^

^olia oblanceolata, oblongo-oblanceolata vel ovato-lanceola^,

jpice acuminata, acuta, basi cuneata, 10-17 cm. 1<^^8.^' ^^5-6^
lata, tenuiter chartacea, pagina superiore pihs paucis subngidiB
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hie illic insfructa sed ad costam nervosque laterales plus minusve

adpresse strigillosa, inferiore ad nervulos parce strigosa et ad

costam nervosque adpresse strigoSa^ plus minusve glabrescentia,

nervis lateralibus utrinsecus 10 superioribus intra marginem

anastomosantibus supra conspicuis subtus prominentibuSj nervis

transversis subtus prominulis, petiolo ad 1 cm. longo adpresse

strigoso supra canaliculate suffulta; stipulae bifidae, 4 mm.
longae, aliae persistentes^ aliae deciduae. Inflorescentia e

corjnibo terminali multifloro ad 15 cm. diametro constituta^

pedunculis inferioribus sub fructu usque ad 9 cm. longis, floribufl

in ramulis ultimis secundis fere sessilibus, sepalis expansis in

inflorescentia quaque 4-6; bracteae persistentes vel deciduae,

circa 3 mm. longae, angustae; alabastra acuminata. Recepta-

culum 2 mm. altum, vix 2 mm. diametro, puberulum. Sepala

normalia deltoidea, acuta, 1 mm. longa, U-75,mm. lata, ciliata,

dorso parce puberula^ mox decidua ; aucta ovata-lanceola.ta,

late ovata vel saepissime ovata, apice acuta vel obtusa, basi

cuneata vel acuminata, usque ad 9 cm. longa et 6"5 cm. lata, e

basi 5-nervia, petiolo ad 3 cm. longo supra late canaliculate

subtus sulcato auffulta. Corollae tubus 1-8 cm. longus, extra

adpresse fulvo-birsutulus, intra summo apice dense sulpliureo-

villosus, inferne pilis paucis sulphureis instructus; limbus 12 mm.
diametro, lobis late obovatis dorso infra apicem cornutis.

Antherae inclusae, vix 3 mm. longae. Stylus inclusus, glaber.

Frnctus obovoideus vel ellipsdideo-obovatus, circa 8 mm. longus,

apice loculicide dehiscens; semina minuta, angulata, foveolata,

exalata.

Wieng Papno, mixed jungle, 510 m., Kerr 2522.

Vistr. Yunnan, Henry 12825. Tonkin, Balansa 2683, 2684,

Wihon 13642 (ex Herb. Henry).

Leptodermis venosa, Craih [Eubiaceae-Paedeiieae] ; foliis par-

vis nervis conspicuis, sepalis longius acute attenuatis cog-

noscenda.

^
Hamuli graciles, juventute pilis rigidiusculis prorsus curvatis

mstructi, mox tifacialiter tantum pubescentes, cortice cinereo

tenui cito solvito. Folia late lanceolata, oblanceolata lateve

oblanceolata, apice bieviter acute acuminata, basi in petiolum
brevem vel vix distinctum attenuata, 8-20 mm. lonoa, 4-9 mm.
lata, subconacea, pagina superiore glabra vel costae basem versus
pihs paucis brevibus satis rigidis instructa, inferiore pallidiora,
glabra vel ad costam nervosque laterales setulis paucis brevibus
instructa, nervis lateralibus utrinsecus 3-5 cum costa supra
prommentibus subtus tenuioribus prominulis ; stipulae e basi satis

lata anstato-acuminatae, 2-2-5 mm. latae. Flores ad apices
ramulorum brevium gesti, sessiles; bracteolae in tubum late tur-

bmatum V2T\ mir. ,,U„ x. i m laxe cmfirentem
ciliatum vel subfimbriatum connatae, longius aristato-acuminatae,
aristis tubo paulo brevioribus. Receptaculum bracteolarum tubo
paulo altms, glabrum. Sepala lanceolata, acuminata, I'S mm.
longa, basi O'TS mm. lata, rigide setuloso-ciliata. Alabastra
oblonga apice pilis paucis rectis satis robustis instructa.
i^oroLlae tubus 7 mm. longus, extra glaber, intus paulo supra
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mediilm annulo denso lato pilorum ornatus, supra annulum

sparsius pilosus; lobi 2*T5 mm. longi. Filamenta 0*75 mm.
longa, antheris paulo exsertis 1*5 mm. longis. Stylus iuclusus,

gracilis, apice bifidis.
'

Chiengmai, 300 m., cultivated, Kerr 3680.

. Vaccinium Garrettii, Craih [Vacciniaceae-Yaccineae]; F, For-

restiiy Diels, peraffine, sed corolla intus baud glabra et proesertlm

eius lobis intus saepe densius pilosis distinguendum.

ArhuscuU inflorescentia excepta glabra, rainulis primo pallide

brunneis mox cinereis vel cinereo-brunneis. Folia obovato-

oblanceolata, ovato-lanceolata vol rarius late lauceolata, apice

lonjrius acuminata A^el attenuato-acuminata, calloso-acuta, basi

2-4

sicco subtus cupreo-lirunnea, nervis lateralibus utrinseeus saepius

6-8 rectis intra marginem anastomosantibus supra parum eleva-

tis vel tantum subconspicuis subtus prominentibus, nervulis inter

se satis distantibus subtus prominulis, margine serrulata, petiolo

circiter 8 mm. longo supra valde canaliculato sufTulta. liacemi

axillares, ad 7-5 cm. longi, pedunculo communi petiolo subae-

quilongo tbI eo paulo longiore incluso, rliaclii cum pedunculo

angulata glabra ima basi bracteis pluribus sterilibus persistenti-

bus instructa; bracteae late ianceolatae, subulato-acummatae,

circa 8 mm. longae et 3-5 mm. latae, margine glanduloso-tm-

briatae; pedicoUi glabri, sub antbesi 2 mm. longi apice cum

. receptaculo articulati, medio .bracteolis duabus subalterms iere

4 mm. longis 2 mm. latis subulato-acuminatis margine irregu-

lariter glanduloso-fimbriato-serratis ornati. Receptaculum

glabrura. circa 2 mm. altum et 2-5 mm. diametro. Calycis tubus

fere O'S mm. longus ; lobi late deltoidei vel ovato-deltoidei, ac.uu

vel brevissime acuminati, circa lb mm. longi et lib mm. lati,

apicem versus breviter ciliolati, CoroUae albidae (ex (zflrretn

tubus 7 mm. longus, extra glaber, intus tenuiter pubescens; lobi

vix 1-5 mm. longi. Stamina 6-25 mm. longa, filamentis 2" .5 mm
longis complanatis piloso-barbatis ; antherae dorso aristis duabus

0-75 mm. longis sursum directis ornatae, minute papiilosae.

Styhis validus, 8 mm. longus, glaber.

^Doi Intanon, Pab,Js>am, I^ortb Peak, 2165-2170 m.,

Garrett 79.

Nyctanthes aciileata, Craib [Oleaceae-Jasmineae] ; -a speciebus

aliis habitu sarmentosa ramulisque aculeatis recedit.

Frutex sarmentosus; ramuli hirsutuli, q^^'^^clrangulares ad

angnlos incrassati et aculeis primo rectis mox recurvis "^strucr ,

cortice brunneo vel pallide brunneo obtecti, circa 6-60 mm^

diametro. Folia plemmque oblonga, ovata vel l^teovata apice

triangularia vel acuminata, mucronulata, basi
^^^f^^^' X^^^ea

vel fere truncata, usque ad 5-5 cm. longa et 5 cm ^^ta. change
^

Pagina superiore setis rigidis erectis scabrida, i^f«"«^^
P^^^^^via.

satis rigiiis adpressis sparsis scabridmscula, e ^asi
'^;;;^ j^^em

aervis secondariis (e costa ortis utrinque 1-3 iBha ^V
furcatis omnibus supra conspicuis interdum P.^^^^^^^^l^ f

'"

subtus prominentibus: nervis transversis subtus vix conspicuis
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subpromiimlis, margiiie revohUsubpromiimhs, margiiie revohUa, disfanter pauci-lobulata vel
smuato-lobulata, lobulis rotundatis inteiduiu mueroBatis, petiolo
iumitulo supra canaliculate circa 1 cm. longo sufi'ulta. Hores
in capitula axillaria solitaria et in cymas tiicbotomas tei-
mmales disposita aggregati; peduiiculi l~d-d cm. loBgi, liirsutuli,
paulo siqHa basem bibracteati; bracteae iiivolucrales oblongo-

breviiis

jlatae, circiter 4 mm. lougae, satis crassae et rigidae, extra
^pubescentes, intra glabrae, ciliatae. Calyx usqne ad

basem o-<-partitus, segmeutis lineari-oblanceolatis actitis fere
d-i> mm. longis circa 05 mm. latis extra in margine dense
longuis pilosis intra glabris. Alahastra apice pilis erectis brevi-
bus albis mstrueta. CorolUe tubns (in alabastro) rT5 mm.
longus; lob I iis A. Arbortnstls quoad formam similes. Antherae
i ^o mm. longae, corollae tubi apicem versus filamentis breyibus
msertae. Ovnriirm n.^o^,.,,,^^ n-y~ «..._ ^i, ^j , j.- . j..

1 -fi 1 • ,
"^'""""•' j^j-'^uiuiu, u «o mm. aitum; stylus sugmaie

4)itido mcluso vix 2 mm. longo. fructus oblatus, apice emar-
gmatus, acuminatus, TO cm-, longus, 2 cm. (alis inclusis) latus;
semma solitaria erecta.
Me Ping Eapids, Ban Kaw, mixed jungle, 220 m., Kerr 3066.

Gentiana (Stenogyne) australis, Craib fGentianaceae-Swer-
tieaej; 6r. leptocladae, Balf. f. et G. Forrest, persimilis sed
.nntheris longioribiis et seminibus alatis distinguenda.

Herba annua, patens, canlibus viridibus rubescentibusre
giabris angulatis mox alis angustis scabridis instructis. Folia
oiata vel late ovata, basi subtruncata, superiora caulem saepe
^mplectentia, apice subacuta obtusave, ad 13 cm. longa et
1 1 cm. lata, satis rigida, e basi 5-T-nervia, nervis supra con-
spicuis subtus prommulis, pagina superiore glabra, inferiore ad
nervos scabnda, margine recurTO argute denticulata, sessiUa vel
breviter petiolata. Flares purpur^i (ex Kerr), el axillares et
lerminales, ramulis lateralibus graciUbus quorum folia quam ea
cauhum multo minora gesti, inter folia suprema breviter pedicel-
lati. Valycis membranacei tubus anguste obconicus, 6 mm.

T^^' ?"Sulis quinque supeme subalatis scabemlis ; lobi aristati,

1,^" r^': ^n''''^^''
^'^ c^- ^^I'g'^. l^l^is breviter caudato-S ?•

"''^^
?f ^"^' ^°^&is et a-5 mm. latis, plicis apice

W.i n^''''"' K^^' ^ ^^^^- brevioribus. Antherae 3 mm.

rSn. iT^l
^'^ ''^- ^°^SX"«. stipite circa 2-5 mm. longo

seminaT;/ ^^°
?
^'^- ^^^S*'' ^^""P^^^^ corollam vix aeqtmns;

Doi Cb
W

'f.*"^ 1?^n
^^^^^*« '^^ ^i^ti^^te alata.

Kerr 2m ' 1650-1770 m., common on rocky ground,

Collinsae, Craib [Convolvulaceae-Convolvuleae] ; ab
aflRni 7? ^« ^* r^;." L'^un^ uivumceae-uonvoivuieaej ,

nv
aflim R. ornata, Choisy, foliis supra baud glabris distingueBda.

parcTbfrsuh'^l^'^''' I-'^'v^
juveutute deusius albo-birsutuli, mox

«yectiwf 17
•''''*''' brunneo demum longitudinaliter fisso

o'4ta vel Ob 't^^
-P'"''' ''^ coBSpicuis. ^Folia ovata, late

lata bi^i 1.,+;,?' ^^^1^. {acuminata, Costa excurrente longe apicu-

tacek naJin ,
'^'•'^"' ^~^ ^^-

^""^S^' '^'^O-S cm. lala, char-

ma"^!nS^'Jf?!!"';^ r^K treviC rigidiusculis adpressis
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bus adpressis nisi ad costam iiervosque sparsioribus instructa,

•nervis lateralibns utriiKjue 8-10 rectis intra marginem furcatis

ramulis prope marginem arcuatim conjunctis snpra conspicuis
vel subj)rominulis subtus cum costa prominentibuSj maigiue
ciliata, petiolo 3-7 cm. longo sulcalo suffulta. Inflorescentia

axillaris, jduriflora, 5-6 cm. longa, pedunciilo; rhaclii, pedicellis

bracteisque sparsius adjjresse hirsutis; bracteae deciduae, lanceo-

latae oblanceolataeve, aciitae vel attenuato-acuminatae, circa

.

1'5 cm, longae et 3 mm. latae. Sepala 5, oblonga vel ovata,

apice rotundata, 1'3-1'4 cm. longa, 0-9-1 '2 cm. lata. Corolla pur-

purea et alba, 5'6 cm. longa, glabra. Filamenta 18 cm. longa,

basi albo-hirsuta, antlieris 5 mm. longis. Stylus gracilis,

3-8 cm. longus, stigmate bifido, lobis ambitu oblongo-rotundatis;

ovarium disco cupulari brevius. Fructus plus minusve globo-

jsus, sepalis persistentibus extra brunneis intra stramineis circa

1'7 cm. longis; semina 4, pallida brunneo-pilosa.

Sriracha, 0-4-5 m., Kerr 2149, Mrs, D. J. Collins 53.

S
Boea Kerrii, Craib ]; a B.

'iclahoci, Hance, cui peraffinis, foliis majoribus longius petioia-

tis, cymis laxioribus, 2)edicellis longioribus, inter alia recedit.

.
Caules erecti, simplices, rarissime ramosi, 54-70 cm. alti, in-

ferne lignosi, fistulosi, primo cinnamoineo-pannoso-araclinoidei.

Folia opjiosita, quoad formam parum variabilia, plerumque

oblouga vel elliptico-oblonga vel ovata, apice saepissime subacu-

minata, aeutiuscula, basi in petiolum attenuata, cuneata vel

acuminata, 6-17 cm. longa, 3-7-5 cm. lata, membranacea yel

chartaceo-anembranacea, pagina superiore mox fere glabra,^ m-
feriore persistenter cinnamomeo-araclmoidea, nervis lateralibus

ntrinque 10-14 marginem versus prorsus curvatis et ibi superion-

bus arcuatim conjunctis supra conspicuis vel subconspicuis sub-

tus cum costa prominentibus, nervulis sparsis subtus prominulis,

margine minute crenato-denticulata vel subintegra; petioli dis-

tincte alati, 1-5-7-5 cm. longi, illi paris utriusqiie inter se aequi-

longi vel inaequilungi, basi commisura conjuncti. Cymae laxae,

et axillares et terminales, per plantae partem dimidiam

^uperiorem fere distribulae; pedunculi communes 2-3-5 cm. longi,

cul

pedun
bracteae

2- Tisque ad

1 cm. longae. Sepala oblonga, apice rotundata, duo antica

quam alia parum majora, 2 lum. longa, 0-75 mm. lata, omnia

glabra. Corolkie al'bae (ex Kerr) tubus I'ate campanulatus,

3-T5 mm. longus, apice circa 6 mm. diametro, glaber; labium

posticum 2-lobatum, lobis rotundatis circa 3 mm. dia-

laetro, anticum e lobis tribus quorum laterales mediano

Paulo majores circa 2 mm. longi et lati constitutum.

filamenki 3-5 mm. longa, superne incrassata, complanata, m-

curva; antberao 2-75 mm. longae, supra medium tirme

coKaerentes. PistiUum 7 mm. altura, glabrum, disco mx
rvoluto. Fructus vix maturus, gracilis, stylo persistente

ineluso 3 cm. longus. . ,„„i„
Doi Sutep, on fiumus on rocks by stream in evergreen jungle,

^00 Tn., Kerr 1973.
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Ornithoboea Wildeana, Craih [Gesueraceae--Cyrtaiidreae];

ab 0\ Lacei, Cruib, cni proxime accedit, corollae labii inferioris •

lobis apice liaud emar^inatis recedit.

Caulis viridisj glanduloso-albido-pilosus. Folia opposita vel

subopposita, inaequilateralia^ latere altero dimidiatim ovata^
altero dimidiatim ovato-laHceolata, apice acuminata, basi in-

aequialta, saepe angiiste cordata, ad 10 cm. longa et 6"7 cm.
lata, memb]*anacea, supra viridia, pilosula, subtus pallidora,

praesertim ad costam nervosque jiilosa, nervis lateralibus utrin-
.

secus ad 10 infimis patulis medianis arcuatis supremis satis

obliquis, crenata, petiolo usque ad 5-7 cm. longo glanduloso-
piloso suffulta. Infiorescentia generis, axillaris, peduncula
communi cireiter 2 cm. longo ut caule glanduloso-piloso
apice bracteis duabus linearibus glanduloso-pilosis circa

1-1^ cm. longis et 1-75 mm. latis instructo suffulta;
pedicelli 1-1*1 cm. longi, glanduloso-pilosi. Sepala post
anthesin reflexa, usque ad 13 mm. longa et 3-5 mm. lata, extus
glanduloso-pilosa, intra pubcila. Corollae tubus 8-9 mm.
lougus, ore dense barbato-piiosus; labium inferius subquad-
ratum, 9 mm. longum, apice 9 mm., basi 5 mm. latum, extra
parce breviter pilosum et rubro-glandulosum, 3-lobatum, lobis

oblongis integris 3-75 mm. longis 3 mm. latis; labium supremum
inferiore multo brevius, lobulis 2 emarginulatis. Stamina 2,

fiiamentis brevibus complanatis, antlieris maiusculis, staminodiis
duobus.^ Ovarium pilis glanduloso-capitatis et praeterea
glandulis brunneis densius tectum ; stylus pubescens, pilis

infimis glanduloso-capitatis.
.

Described from a specimen raised in Dublin at tlie Trinity
College Botanic Gardens from seed sent from Siam by Dr.
A. r. G. Kerr.

Daphniphyllum Beddomei, Craih
j
Enphoibiaceae-Phyllan-

glnucis distino-uenduiu.
Muell

_
Arhor circiter 15 m. aUa (ex Kerr), omnlno glabra vel lamiilis

j-aventute taiitum minutissime sparse puberulis ; rannili primo
lusci, plus minusve an^ulati, mox castanei vel atri, conspicue
lenticellati, teretes. Folia lanceolata, oblongo-laiiceolata vel
late obloiigo-lanceolata, saepe panim inaequilateralia, apice
acuminata, acuta, basi attenuato-cuneata vel cuneata, iiiterdum
acuminata, 9-21-5 cm. longa, 3-3-84 cm. lata, papyracea vel

papvracea
.

- x-"x'j -"--", uci H3 luieraiiuus uxriiique ciiciier x-i hk-i-^'

margmem anastomosantibus supra prominulis subtns cum costa
prommeutibus, nervulis pagina utraque subprominulis, margine
mtegra, cartilaginea. recurva, • petiolo 2-4 cm. longo supra
canahculato suffulata; stimilae fugaces, 4 mm. longae.
Inflorescentia $ axillaris, 2-212-5 cm. longa, glabra, iliachi fusca
glabra ima basi pern] is paucis interdum persistentibus interdum
deciduis mstructa; pedicelli 3 mm. longi ; bracteae decidual.
>bepa[a d-4, albida, oblonga quadratave apice irregulariter
timbriata denticulatave, circa I mm. lono-a. Stamina 9, fiia-

mentis brcyibus, antberis crassis angulatis oblongis brevissime
vci vix apiculatig. Inflorescentia $ ignota ; infructescentia
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tjirca 5 cm, longa, rliaclii ima Lasi perulata
;
pedicelli 10-14 mm.

longi; bracteae deciduae. Fructns vix maturus, ambitu subel-

lipticus, parum compressus, circa 8 mm. longus et 6'T5 mm,
latus, apice stigmatibus duobus recurvis supra canaliculatis circa

r25 mm. longis ornatus.

Pa Miang, Che Sawn, evergreen jungle, 1200 m., Kerr
3101 (6)

Distr, Burma: Amherst, Muleyit, 900 m., Lace 5607, Beddome
..{both 2 ).

Beddome'8 plant was doubtfully included under Z>. hima-

layense hi the Flora of British India (vol. v. p. 354).

Boehmeria siamensis, Craih [TTrticaceae-CJrticeae] ; a B,

macrophylla,- Don, foliis pro loagitudine latioribus baud
l)ullatis disting-uenda.

Frutex 2-2'b m. altus; ramuli juventute pai'ce strigillosi, plus

minusve anffulati et sulcati, "cortice rubro-brimneo parce

aiiceomconspicuo leuticellato obtecti.

lata vel oVntn-laDceolata. apice acuta vel attenuato-suba-

cumiiiata, basi cuueata vel late cuiieata, obtusa, 10-15 cm. longa,
4'5-5"5 cm. lata, chartacea, pagiiia utraque parce albo-

strjgillosa, e basi trinervia, nervis duobus lateralibus vix ad
apicem excuircntibus cum costa supra subimpressis subtus

promineutibus, nervis secondariis (e costa ortis)_ numerosis

infimis fere rectis subpatulis, medianis arcuato-patulis, supremis

arcuatis, margine, parte triente inferiore iutegra excepta, obtuse

serrata vel crenato-serrata, petiolo 1-1-8 cm. longo supra

canaliculato ut ramulis strigilloso suffulata; stipulae lanceolatae,

vix 5 mm. lougae, deciduae. Spicae 5 node quoque 2-6, ad
9-6 cm. longae. e ramulis anni prioris ortae, parte basali

1-1-5 cm. longa bracteis sterilibus brunueis persistentibus ovatis

circa 2-5 mm. loug-is- imbricatis dorso praesertira ad medium bre-

viter adpresse pubesceutibus tecta; bracteae fertiles sterilibus

similes, multiflorae. Ovarium in periantliio 3-lobato parce

J>iibescente iiiclusum.

Cliiongmai, Doi Siitop, 720-800 m., Kerr 538, Hosseiis 455.

XLVni.—FUNGI EXOTICI: XXI.

NEW L'KEDINALES FROM EAST .AFRICA.

AV. B. Grove.

TU^rorayces Polygalae, Grove.

Sbri uredosforlfcri ampliigeni, sparsi, rotundati, couvexi,

'Circa \~l mm. diam., epidermide rupta erecta cincti, com-
pactiusculi, dilute bruiinei ; nredosporae globulosae vel ovoideae,
•18-20

fx diametro, vel rarius ellipsoideae, usque 24 x 12 fx,
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si)arse ecliinulatae, dilute fiiscae, poiis gcrmationis tiibus subae-

Teleu-

circa

TELEUTObPOKKS X 600,

qiiatorialibus instructae.
tosporae immixtae, paucae, ellip-

soideae vel ohovoideae,
20-22 X 12-15 fly verruculosae,
bruuneae, saepe apice papilla
lepressa latiore bruniieola auctae,
episporio 2 fi crasso, pedicello
hyalino deciduo sporam subae*
qua lite praeditae.

(

Tropical Africa. Uganda: Kipayo, 1220 m., March, 1915,
Uuvimer 2324, on leaves of Polygala persicariaefolia DC, or a
related species.

Tlie sori were infested with great luriubers of the pvcuidia of
Darluca Fdnm, Cast.

Puccinia Eriangeae, Grove.
'

Sori teleutosponferi hypophylli, sparsi, mediocres, 2-3 mm.
lati, rotundati.vel Imeari-oblongi, umbrini, tomeuto folii plus
minusve obtecti, pulverulenti, maculis obscuris insidentes;

teleutosporae ellipsoideae^^

utrinque rotuiidatae, apice non*

mcrassatae, medio non r̂el

lenissime constrictaej laxiuscule

verrueulosae, pallide brunneae,
32-40 X 22-25 p, episporio tenu-

issimo l~l\ fi crasso,

minationis celhilae

ffer-poro
superioris

TKLELTOSPORES X 600

jiixta apicem, inferions
pedicellum sito, pedicello ple-

lumque cuito liyalino deciduo

praeditae.

BuiTisii East Africa. Nairobi, Limoru, 2134 m., Feb., 11)15,
nummer l,4o, on leaves of Erlanrjea tomentosa.

This species belongs to tlie type of P. Ilievacii, but is remark-
able for Its very thin wall. •

P.uccinia exilis, Syd. var. Hibisci, Grove.

.mr!
'"

r!""^ ^ ^^'^'^ '^'^^''''* maculis rufidulis, soris teleutosporifcris

fn^J \ •
'^"^^ ^^ q^^^que macula dense couffestis, teUu-

to^Pons niatuns non subliyalinis, at flavo-brunneolis dia-
phanisque: caetera typi.

iJ^/J,?'' ^^ollt- ^%'^»"^a- Kirerema, 1220 m., Harch.
1J15, Dununer 2.?2G, on leaves of Tlihiscus sj). in a swamp.

I

Puccinia Hoslundiae, Grace.

mh!^ti n'^^T^'l f^Pl^ige^^i. «i^e maculis, subfe^reaarii,
niinuti (jmm. diametro), rolundi, pustulati, compact!, prominuh.
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pallidi, epidermide cincti ; uredosporae ellipsoideae^ pallidae^

subtiliter echinulataej 22-25 x
crasso

;

18-20 fly episporio ;;: ^a

teleutosporae iinmixtae vel soris

conformibus propriis segregatae,

obovoideae, utrinqiie rotuiidatae,

apice non incrassatae, medio vix

levesj saturate

epiS'

constrictae^
castaneae, 30-38 x 20-22 /z,

porio 2 jj, crasso, poris germiiia-

conspicuis, pedicellu

curto vel sporaiu

s 11ontioiii

subhyaliiio

subaequalite praeditae.

Tropical Afkica. Uganda :

TELEUTOSPOKES X 600/

Maqige, 1220 m., Nov., 1914. Dummer 1312, ou leaves of Has-
luadia sp.

Tbis species presents a general resemblance to tbe smootli form
of P. MentJiae, Pers., but differs from ijt sufficiently in several

details. Tbere is at times a low flat cap covering tbe apex of tbe^

teleutospore, but tbis is generally wanting.

Puccinia necopina, G
Maculae rotundatae

rove.

Sori teleuto-
in superiore folii facie conspicuae, 2-5-

mm. latae, cinereo-fuscae, purpureo-marginatae.
sponferi bypophylli, in maculis ochraceo-fuscis vix marginatis

den&e congregati, orbiculares, pustulati^
1 '

'

s mm. diametro, pallide ocbracei, epi-

dermide cincti ; teleutosporae plus

TEIEUTOSPOUES X 600.

minusve clavatae, apice rotundatae

vix incrassatae, constrictae, leves, Lya-

iinae, 35-28 x 15-18 /i, pedicello brevi

hyaline praeditae, episporio tenuissimo^

celulis demu'm facillime secedentibus.
t

Tropical Africa. Ugauda : Kipayo,

1220 m., March, 1915, Dvvnner2S25, on

leaves of Tristemma sp.

This unusual-looking species occupies the rouuded spots of the

leaf completely with its very crowded minute pustules. The spots

present a diiferent appearance on the two surfaces of the leaf. The
spores were mostly empty, having evidently germinated m situ,

and the outer surface of each pustule was covered with a thick

siibgelatinous layer, apparently made up of the remains of the

decayed basidia. Even when the spores were still full of pro-

toplasm, they were all but perfectly colourless. The species

seems to present some similarity to P. aJhida, D. & N., but

the spores remind one of those of /'. Saginae, K. & S., as

figured in " British Eust-Fungi/' fig. 169.

(i

Puccinia pentadicola, Grove.

Sori uredosporiferi hypophylli, sine maculis, sparsi, minuti

I fx diametro), punctiformes, pulverulenti, saturate ochracei,
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^pidermide rupta cincti; uredosporae ellipsoideae, leves, flavo-

brunneae, 20-23 x IB-
IS ju, episporio 1-1| fx

crasso, poris
^

germina-

tionis non visis, Sori

teleutosporiferi perfecte

coiiforrnes, atro-brunnei

;

teleuiosporae late ellip-

soideae, utrinque rotun-

datae, apice non incras-

TELEUTosFOjiEs X 600. ' satae, medio non con-

strictae, verruculosae, im-
maturae laete navae, dein atro-castaneae, 35-46 />i x 28-35 /z,

episporia 4 /x crasso, «x tunicis duabns composito, interiore tenui
tenaci levi atro-brunnea, exteriore crassa brnnneola moIHore in-

aeqnaliter grosse verrucosa plus minusve secernibili, pedicello
gracili liyalino deciduo sporam subaequante saepe oblique inserto
praeditae.

Tropical Africa."' Uganda : Mubango, 1220 m., Jan., 1915,
Dummer 1344, on leaves of Pentas verticiUata, var. pubescens.
S. Moore.
TMs species seems to be Intermediate between P. Pentadis,

Henn. and P. Pentanisiae, Cooke, differing from the former in

the verrucnlose external surface of the spore, and from the latter

m the hypophyllous sori and thick epispore.

XLIX.—HOST PLANTS OF SYNCHYTRIUM
ENDOBIOTICUM.

Studies prom the Pathological Laboeatgey: IY.

A. D. Cotton.
Probably no disease of potatoes is attracting more attention at

the present time than Wart Disease or Black Scab, caused by
the tungua Synchytrium endoUoticuia, Perc. Although,
except tor a few isolated spots, it is absent from the south of
i^nglaud, m many of the northern counties and in part of Scot-
land It causes very serious loss, and in some localities it had
become so virulent that a fcAv years ago potato-growing in allot-

dll^'nlf f"^^^""^
^""^ *^ ^« practically abandoned. With the

firrt?; ^?'^T'^.^>
«f immune varieties potato-cultivation in

resTlntv! '\-^^"^^ r,,v.m^A, and the " seed " of high-clas.

?arexl?s"the":u;pTy"'^'^ '" ^^'i^"^* '^^' *^^ ^'^^^^ '' '^"'^

W^'.nd''F.- T'>'^ n"^'*
^t Ormskirk by the Board of Agricul-

vrriette. al ?'' demonstrate beyond all doubt that certain

{a) wronX^^. ' fc^ immune varieties has been due either to

ir (Tto tL n- ^ ''^' "' ^^) *° *^^ P^^«^^^^ «* -rogues,'
V ;

tne use ot varieties which, thougli formerly supposed
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to be immune, liad not been properly tested on badly and
uniformly infected soil. Mi-. J. Snell, who is in charge of the
Board's experiments in Lancasbire, is able to state that no
varieties, the resistance of whieb has been Ihoroug-ly tested, have
as yet broken down in this respect. The existence of varieties
resistant to Wart Disease is singularly fortunate for potato
growers, as in the case of certain other diseases. Corky Scab for
example, all varieties appear to be susceptible.

In spite, however, of the inestimable value of the immune
variety it is important to combat the Wart Disease fungus in

other ways. Many of the best and most popular potatoes, such
as Dp-to-Date and King Edward, cannot be grown at all in

infected areas. In some districts it is not easy to obtain suffi-

ficiently large quantities of resistant seed, whilst it is possible

that disease-resistance in certain varieties may break down alto-

gether after some years of cultivation. In addition to this the

disease itself is slowly spreading. If it had not been for the

vigorous measures enforced by the Board of Agriculture and
Fisheries Wart Disease would almost certainly have been dis-

tributed by this time throughout the whole of England, but in

spite of all precautions it continues to break out in new locali-

ties. Every research therefore wbich throws light on the biology

of the fungus is important, as it is only by a complete and
accurate knowledge of its life-history that means can be devised

for destroying it,

Dnlike "the ordinary Potato Blight fungus [FhytopUhom in-

festans) the Wart Disease organism is almost exclusively sub-

terranean and passes tlie wanter in the soil. No soil-tvoatment of

practical value for killing the " spores " (strictly speaking these

are sporangia as they liberate later a number of minute zoospores)

bas yet been discovered. The sporangia are enclosed in a very

thick coat and apparently retain their vitality for a number of

years. Many cases are known where Wart Disease has re-

appeared when clean potatoes bave been planted on infected

land after an interval of two or three years, and several well

authenticated records exist of disease appearing after a six or

seven years' interval.
Several explanations of sucb a recurrence of disease are

possible. (1) The disease may have been unconsciously re-mtro-

duced by man, animals, water, or other agency. (2) Ihe

sporangia may not all germinate the first season but, after the

manner of certain seeds, they may remain dormant and germinate

irregularly in subsequent seasons. (3) The sporangia may ger-

minate at once and the amcebjB produced from the zoospores

^ay remain alive in the soil either in an amoeboid or encvstecl

condition. (4) The fungus may, in the absence of potatoes, iia^e

attacked other plants and managed to maintain an existence m
tneir tissues. ^. i i ;",

^ Amongst other experimental work on Wart Disease which i»

bemg carried out at the Pathological Labaratory at Kew are a

series of pot experiments designed to throw li^ht on the at>ove

problems. The first explanation suggested above, n<ime J r^e-

;jtroduciion, is one for field observation, but for the secon^jind

^h'ld, material has been collected and a series of experiments

c
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commenced. Tlie results, however, will obviously not be avail-

able for several years. The last possibility suggested had often

been thought of "by growers, and the roots of all kinds of weeds

which occur in diseased potato fields had been casually examined

for traces of the fungus, but in no case had any excrescences

referable to Synchytrium endohioticum been found. Definite

experiments, however, were desirable.

Of the weeds which belong to the family Sdlanaceae there are

only two which would be likely to occur at all frequently in

potato plots, namely Solanum ilulcamara, a wood and hedgerow

plant, and Solanum iiigriim. a common weed in parts of the south

of England, and especially in the neighbourhood of London.

The latter plant also occurs abxmdantly in certain Wart Disease

areas.

As being the most likely of any to be susceptible to disease,

it was decided to test in the first place these two Solanums, Pot

experiments were therefore commenced this spring and a few

results have already been obtained. Although the investigations

are not complete, the results are of some importance and are

worthy of record. It is hoped to publish next season a more

detailed account. The experiments were as follows:—
Solanum nigrum. Seeds were sown on May 18th in pots of

infected soil obtained from Ormskirk, Lancashire. Four pots

were sown and tlie seedlino-s, which appeared about June loth,

were thinned out to six plants per pot. One pot w^as examined

on August" 7th. Four plants out of five were found to possess

swellings at the base of the stem,, in each of which the sporangia

of Wart Disease could be detected with a lens. Sections

showed the sporangia to be of the same si^^e and general appear-

ance as in the potato. The warts, though very small only

1-2 mm. thick, were plainly visible when the roots were care-

fully washed. They occurred in the region of the hypocotyU

and extended over an area of 3 or 4 mm. Details as to their

mode of origin and place of infection are reserved till a later

paper.

The remaining plants, some 18 in number, were not examined
till September 13th, when no excrescences were present, nor,

with the exception of one plant, were any sporangia found.

In two or throe cases the base of the stems had been injured-

and it is possible that the injured area may have represented

a wounded surface left by a small wart formed by Synchyfrhrm
which had fallen off.

Four other infected pots into which young seedlings of

Solanum nigrum from Eichmond were planted yielded negative

results showing no signs of attack.
Solarmm dulcamara. Seeds were sown on May 18th in four

pots of infected soil obtained from Ormskirk. The seedlings

appeared on June 5th. One pot was examined on Angust 7th

and no sign of Wort Disease was detected. The remainder
were examined on September 12th when one plant out of the

six was founj to possess the spor^ingia of Synchyfrnivi endo-
htoticum These occurred in the tissues of 'the outer cortex.

\ ery^ little or no hypertrophy of the tissues had taken place.

Ihe infected area was quite small, but was discernable ^vith a
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lens as being darker iu colour. No disease was detected ou tlie

other plants, but owing to the very small infection which appa-
rently takes place in this plant, it may have been overlooked.
Four plants, the result of dividing an old plant in spring,

were also grown. These were examined on September 14tli, but
no AVart Disease was discovered.

These results show conclusively that AYart Disease is capable
of attackiug and infecting, though to a moderate extent, both
Solanum 7iiyium and S. dulcamara. It is therefore quite possible

that when attempts are being made to eradicate the disease by
discontinuance of potato-growing or by the cultivation only of

immune varieties, these two plants may act as hosts for Syn-
chytrium endohioticum. The infected area is so small and in-

conspicuous that they may almost be said to act as ''carriers,"

In actual fact, however, they have in the past probably been of

little practical importance in fostering the disease.

ISTevertheless, it should bo remembered that Solanum dulcamara

is generally distributed and common in the hedgerows in Britain

and was noticed particularly in the hedges around the potato

fields in infected districts in Lancashire last summer. Solanum
nit]rum, however, constitutes a greater dauge]-; in the north it

is rare, but in some of the Midland districts, where Wart

Disease is widespread, it is not infrequent. In response to an

inquiry, Mr. 11. R. Wakefield kindly informed me thnt m the

infected area of Glamorganshire the weed is locally frequent,

and the same probably applies to the neighbouring counties

of Carmarthen, Sliropshire, and Monmouth. In two isolated

areas in Hants and Surrey recently examined, Solanum nigrum

was a common weed in infected allotments; therefore, any

attempt to stamp out Wart Disease in such spots without paying

attention to Solanum nigrum is not likely to be successful.

From the purely scientific side it is of interest to find that

while certain varieties of Solanum tuberosum are immune, otl^er

species of Sohmum, not apparently very closely related, are sus-

ceptible. This, however, is a well-known phenomenon m the

case of fungus diseases of plants.
. . -, . p i- j;

Of greater interest is tlie question of the original infection

ilie potato plant and the possibility of Sytwhytnum endobiotu-

leaving spread from wild Solan urns to the potato. Wart Ui.ease

was first described from Hungary, and it is by no means incon-

ceivable that a minute and hitherto unknown fungus surli n>

Synchyfrium endohioticum should have passed from wild plants

to the oultivated either in that country or in any other where it

Was endemic. „ , , i • i

The contrast between the small amount of hypertiophied

tissue found in the woodv stems of Solanum nigrum &n(i tlie

enormous excrescences developed from the soft P^^e^f^-^
' ,\

,

the potato tuber is verv striking, and may be partly ''ttnbutaD e

to the difference in the nature of the host tissue. liut ii r

factor is perhaps of minor importance, as l^%"f,^"''^^^' '•_

^•^Hction of different host plants to the attack of the ^ame m
yadmg parasite is more probably, as is the case with immnnity

Itself, the result of deep-seated chemical differences.

C 2
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L.-WELWITSCHIA MIRABILIS.

We have received from Professor H. H. W. Pearson, Director
of the IS'ational Botanic Garden, Kirstenbosch, South Africa,
a few weeks before his death, a copy of the S.W. African Pro-
tectorate Government Gazette of September 15th, 1916, contain-
ing the proclamation making- provision for the preservation of
Welwitschia mirabilis. It is a matter of the greatest satisfaction
that it has been found possible under the stress of military occu-
pation to make what we trust will prove adequate provision for
the preservation of these unique specimens.
The followinn^ is the text of the Proclamation :

—

Proclamation.

BY HIS HONOTJR EDMOND HOWAED LACAM GORGES,
A MEMBER OF THE ROYAL VICTORIAN ORDER,
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE PROTECTORATE OF
SOUTH-WEST AFRICA IN MILITARY OCCUPATION
OF THE UNION FORCES.

No. 10, 1916.]

WHEREAS it is desirable to make provision for the preserva-
tion of the Welwitschia plant (Welwjtschia mirabilis) (Native
name Garob ") which has a known habitat in the locality of
^torte and Welwitsch situated between the Swakop and Khan
Kivers m the district of Swakopmund, and in the Namib Desert
and m the Kaokofeld, and may occur elsewhere in the Pro-
tectorate of South-W^est Africa-NOW THEREFORE, under 'and by virtue of the powers in

follow-^
I *^o hereby declare, proclaim and make known as

I. Any person, who, without authority from the Adminis-
trator (the burden of proof whereof shall be upon such person),
injures, uproots or destroys any Welwitschia plant or removes

offenc^^
"^ ^""^ P°''^'°'' thereof, shall be guilty of an

h.l'(ity\.
P^^'^o^^^ ^^lio, without authority from the Administra-

x> i,l^'t'' °^ P'°°^ ^^«^'^°f s^all te\ipon such person) is in

in i tv of
7^^ P°'^^^^ °^ ^^^ Welwitschia plaut, shall be

Cfal +L^5 ? /^^ ^""^^^^ ^e s^all have obtained such portion
before the date of promulgation hereof.

o^ZX^XT'" ""^"^ '.^^^' °^ attempts to bell, or purchases

^o\n^lJ:Z^l^^\l''T' ^'
f.^^^^^- ^^J other person t«

preceding provisions of this Procla-

or

of

mation shall be guilty Jf an 'oCc"
of this Pr?""" Y^""^^

.^""'^^y ^f ^^ offence under the Provisions
tins Proclamation shall be liable to a fine of ^6500 (Five
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Hundred pounds) or in default of payment to imprisonment
with or without hard labour for a period not exceeding two
years

G

Given under my hand at Windhuk this 12th day of September,
i9]6-

E. H. L. GORGES,
Administrator,

LI.—MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
Mr. p. a. Stockdale, M.A., P.L.S., Director of Agriculture,

Mauritius {K.B., .1912, .".92), has been appointed by the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, on the recommendation of Kew,
Director of Agriculture, Ceylon, in succession to Mr. R. jV.

Lyne, resigned.

Me. H. a. Tempany, D.Sc, Government Chemist and Superin-
tendent of Agriculture for the Leeward Islands, has been
appointed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the
recommendation of Kew, Director of Agriculture, Mauritius, in

succession to Mr. F. A. Stockdale.

Me. J. H. Holland, T.L.S., and Me. W. N. Winn, Assist-

ants, Second Class, in the Eoyal Botanic Gardens, Kew, have
been promoted to the jjrade of Assistant, First Class, with effect

from 1st April.

H. H. W. Peaeson.—It is with very great sorrow that his

inends at Kew have received the intelligence of the death from
acute pneumonia of Dr. H. H. W. Pearson, at Mount Eoyal
Hospit^il, Wynberg, Cape Town, on 3rd November, 1916, in his

torty-seventh year. Henry Harold Welch Pearson was born at

-Long Sutton, Lincolnshire, on 28th January, 1870. His early

education was obtained at private schools an(l by private tuition.

In 1889 he matriculated in the Fniversity of London. In 1893

Jie gained an open scholarship of the Clothworkers' Company,
tenable either at Oxford or Cambridge, and entered the latter

university as a non-collegiate student in October, 1893. He was
placed in Class I. of the Natural Science Tripos—Part I.—and
graduated B.A. in 1896, entering Christ's College as. a pensioner
in the same year. In 1897 he was placed in Class I. of the

f^atural Science Tripos—Part II.—with botany as a special sub-

ject, and was elected Foundation Scholar and 'Darwin Prizeman
?t Christ's College. In the same year he visited Ceylon as a

VVort's Travelling Scholar of the University, spending six months
iii.tlie island in the study of tropical vegetation, and in pur-

sumg original investigations. On bis return to Cambridge m
January, 1898, he was appointed Assistant Curator ff Jhe tm-
versity Herbarium under the late Professor Marshall \Varcl,
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r.ll.S., and in June of tlie same year lie was elected Frank
bmart Student m Botany at Gonville and Caius College.
On Ist March, 1899, lie became Assistant for India in the

Herbarium at Kew, and in IS^ovember of that year he was
awarded the Walsingham gold medal for original investigations
by tLe ^Jnversity of Cambridge, in which he proceeded to the
degree of M.A m February, 1900. In December, 1900, he'was
ap]^inted an Assistant on the Kew staff in succession to Mr.
1. ±1. BurL-ill. In 1903 he was appointed by the South African
College Council to the Chair of Botany, now by a new foundation
known as the Harry Bolus Professorship, in the South African
College, Cape Town (A .5. 1903, p. 30). In 1901 he was elected
a lellow of the Lmnean Society; in 1907 he proceeded to the
Uegree ol ScD., Cambridge, and in 1913 he became Honorary
JJirector of the National Botanic Garden at Kirstenbosch, near
Cape Town.

,

'

Already a young botanist of great promise, Pearson foundfiom the outset of his South African career a congenial field of

.^wT^-' 1
^ fntered with zest into the work of botanical explor-

ation in which field he had already made for himself a reputa-
tion that will live along with those which attach to the names

iin^f +? "^'•J'^'f^^^^'
^^^''^^ a^^ Schinz. His journeys,

mdertaken with the approval of Government, and in some
instances with the assistance of scientific organisations,, notablv

mui''Kl. .
""^ Trustees, enabled him to investigate botanicalW

^onii W r'l^
.^mexplored or imperfectly known territory m

m?rP :! n \? HT ^a^^aqualand to Mossamedes, including

wlXhT''^ ^' *^' Welwitschia Desert. The singular plant to

^nd .ff 1
'1^'°''. ^'^^-,' '*' ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ «^tjeet of especial stculv

to naSto'wledg:'
'°^ ""^ ^' ^"^ '''^'''^^' contributions

m 7 —

appreciation of the 3ecwas r,..;n+o,i
- W tcA "^i"se appreciation o± tne deceasea

«^ree^vP.r./^*^' i^.^'P^ Argus" of 4th November, - within

in thi^ t l^^^" t""^^^"'"*^ ^ collection which is second to none

Fron J.?H }"" ^ \^**^^ *« ^ f^end now serving at the

" the rvn.i
"" •''' '^'^'!'' ^^^^^^ ^''^ fatal illness, Pearson wrote

nitivp .ro-n!
"'! V^'^y^^^^^^ in numbers and have reacquired the

?tself nt m. ? ^''^^' *^^* ^^^« Seen the world make a fool of

and stni rL^*'^ T\ 'fP'^* *° se« it again many more times

now It iHf,^/'*^^^^ Almost my gLtest sati: " - -•---

Hl interest.
'^"^ ^!'' contemplation o"f Cycads."

proved as vllniS ^^ *t« ,^oristic and economic fields

anatomiculJd f ' ^''^ enduring as those attained in tn.

As a7adm1n?ii^r^^'T'.P^^^«l ^^^^^l^^s «f ^^^ especial science

^^^t^:^!^h^J-^ ^--^f eoVlly gifted

so that the

ave
the

and the rbiVf oo. •
1.

^^^ ^^^ proved himself equally gitteti,

^as the part tl ^\fendered to the country o? his^d'option

Sreat Nat^ion.] Bn7^'- ^n ' l""
*^^^^ ^^ the establishment of the

Table Mortdnfh'T ^^^^^^^^t Kirstenbosch, on the slopes of

entrusted to Hs' otl t:?'^
directorship of which was fittingly

nis care. He was also the moving spirit in the
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formation of tlie Botanical Society of Sontli A'frica in Jnne, 1913.
But not botany alone laments his premature death; the cause of
science in South Africa has lost, in Pearson, a wise and devoted
friend. "His death," says a South African writer, "occasions
a blank which it is practically im^wssible to fill."

Pearson's outstanding worth came to be recognised in this

country as it already was at the Cape; in 1916, he was elected

a Fellow lof the Roj^al Society, and his friends at Kew looked
forward with confidence to the continuance of a career already
distinguished by untiring industry, controlled enthusiasm,
singular directness and unfailing tact.

Pearson, in 1902, married Miss E. Pratt, in whose bereavement
those at Kew, by whom her late husband was held in such
affectionate- regai'd, feel a personal share. His remains were

laid to rest on the afternoon of Saturday, 4th November, 1916,

in a spot within the garden that he loved, facing the slope devoted

to his Cycad plantation. The funeral service was held in the

Protea Church, near the Kirstenbosch Estate, and the aSec-

tionate regard in Avhich Pearson was held by all associated with

the South African College was marked by the cancelling of all

college engagements for that day.
The list of contributions here appended, conveys some im-

pression of the varied interests and activities of our old colleague

wlibse memory will endure in the great institution at Xirsten-

bosch, the establishment and welfare of which he had so much
at heart.

WList of Publications by the late Prof. H. H.

Anatomy of the Seedling of Bowenia spectahilis, Hook. f.

(Ann. Bot. xii. 1898, pp. 475-490, tt. 27-28.)

Ai)ogeotropic Roots of Bowenia spcctahihs, Hook. f. (Kep.

Brit. Assoc. Adv. Sci. 1898, p. 1066.)

Botany of the Ceylon Patanas. Part I. (Journ. Lmn "boc.

vol. xxxiv. 1899, pp. 000-365, with map).—Part II., by J-

Parkin & H. H. W. P. (I.e. vol. xsxv. 1903, pp. 430-4G3, tt.

n-12). ^ ,

S. Hedin's Eeisen in Zentralasien. Die bot^imschen Ergeb-

nisse, bearbeitet von W. Bolting Hemsley & H. H.
VJ .

r.

Petermanu's Geogr. Mitteil. Erganzungsb. xxviii. lyuu, pp.

2-375

Description of Clerodendron Curtisii (Kew Bulletin, 1901, p.

142). . .

On a Small Collection of Dried Plants obt_ained V Sir Martin

Conway in the Bolivian Andes, by W. Botting Hemsley &

H. H. AY. p, (.Journ. Linn. Soc. toI. xxxv. 1901, pp. 78-90,

""

The'pioi of Tibet or High Asia; being a Consolidated Account

of the various Tibetan Botanical Collections m t^e IIjban7f

of the Roval Gardens, Kew, together with an Ex^^^^^^^

^hat is known of the Flora of Tibet, by W. B"f"lf.^;^797/
assisted by H. H. W. P. (Juurm Lmn. Soc. vol. xxxv. uui,

pp. 124-265, with map.)
t
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U
Hygro'philae, Pentapliragma albiflorum and Vitex mooiensis.
(Hook. Ic. Plant, vol, xxvii. 1900-01, tt. 2643, 2691; vol. xxviii.
1901, tt. 2704-2706.)

Verbenaceae [of South Africa]. (Dyer, Flora Capensis, vol.
V. sect. I., 1901 & 1910, pp. 180-226.)

'

On some Species of Dischidia with double Pitcbers. (Journ.
xsxv

Tbe Teaching of Botany. (Rep. S. African Assoc. Adv. Sci.
190-3, pp. 312-316.)
The Double Pitchers of Dischidia Shelfordii. (Ann. Bot. vol.

xvii. 1903, pp. 617-618.)
South African Yerbenaeeae. (Trans. S. African Phil. See.

vol. XV. 1905, pp. 175-182.)
Notes on some South African Cycads. (Eep. S. African Assoc.

Adv. Sci. 1905-06, p. 260; Trans. S. African Phil. Soc. vol.
XVI. 1906, pp. 341-354, tt. 6-8 & 1 text-fig.)
Some South African Cycads : their habitats, habits and asso-

ciates. (Eep. Brit. Assoc. Adv. Sci. 1906, pp. 738-739.)
Some Observations on Welwitschia viirabilis, Hooker f. (Phil.

Irans. R. Soc. B. vol. cxcviii. 1906, pp. 265-304, tt. 18-22.)
further Observations on Welwitschia. (Phil. Trans. R. Soc.Wd. B. vol. CO. 1909, pp. 331-402, tt. 22-30.)—[Abstract.]

(^roc. R, Soc. Lond. B. vol. xxx. 1908, pp. 530-531.)
iJescriptions of Connaropsis acuminata, Cuscuta Upcraftii,

t^uthemis ciliata, Semecarpus cinerea and Swintonia puherula
(Kew Bulletin, 1906, pp. 2-5.)

r^'^^^^J'^'''''S ^^VelwitscMa. (Nature, vol. Ixxv. 1907, pp.
536-537, with 3 figs.)

A Botanical Excursion in ihe Welwitschia Desert. (Rep.
Biit. Assoc. Adv. Sci. 1907, p. 685.)
Some Observations on the Welwitschia Desert. [Abstract.]

(liep. S. African Assoc. Adv. Sci. 1907, p. 116.)
Research on South African Cycads, and on Welwitschia.

pp 408-409^
^''"''^'^*^^' (^^P- ^^^^- ^ssoc. Adv. Sci. 1907,

A Note on the Morphology of Endosperm. (Rep. Brit. Assoc.
Adv. Sci. 1908, p. 914.)

^

MJi?^ "^T^^' ""i
a Botanist in South-West Africa. Percy Sladen

fpTs^-ktlftfiS 'fig^^^^^^^
^^^°^^^- ^°-- '-' -^- '''''

^m^llTT^ Journey in South-West Africa. (Gard. Chroil.

176 178^i82-i840' '
^^^ "^^^' ^^'^^^' ^"' ^^^''^^^'

1908^ ?i?t'' ^^^T?^l Expedition in South-West Africa,

4 fi^s 'n^i. o^ f!'r''^^-
^^^'^^- 1909, pp. 466^467, 499-500, with

49-51 fit's Tl "^i'f'^''' .
(G^ard. Chron. vol. xlvii. 1910, pp.

A ]«- ,P'-
1

~^'^ ^ suppl. illust.)

Address TRpn'^f^'A?^'^^^ t^^°^ South Africa]. Presidential

AhT!'lJ^'l'S'^^^'^^^ Assoc. Adv. Sci. 1910, pp. 37-54.

759^766TS7 2 ^:t"%^^^^^^
U^n." BotVvll. xxiv. 1910, pp.

-rj-r ^ . ' ~ 3 KK' ^ • /O—OoO
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/

Thymelaeaceae i[of Tropical Africa], (Dyer, Flora of Tropical
Africa, vol, vi. sect, I. 1910, pp. 212-255.)

Preliminary Report on an Investigation of tlie Life History
of tlie Erooibloem or Witchweed [Striga lutea, Lour.]. (Agric.

Journ. Union S. Africa, vol. ii. 1911, pp. 266-268.)
On tlie Rooibloem (Isona or "VV.itcliweed). (Agric. Journ.

Union S. Africa, vol. iii. 1912, pp. 651-655; Union S. Africa,

Dep, Agric. [Leaflet] No. 30, 1912, pp. 1-7.)

The Problem of the Witchweed. ( Agric. Journ. 8. Africa,

A'ol. vi. 1913, pp. 803-805; Union S. Africa, Dep. Agric.

[Leaflet] No. 40, 1913, pp, 1-34, with 9 figs.)

Harry Bolus, D.Sc, F.L.S. {Obituary Notice, with a list of

his botanical journeys, by L. Kensit, and a bibliography]. (Rep.

S. African Assoc. Adv. Sci. 1911, 69-79, with portrait.)

Through Little Namaqualand with the Yasculum and the

Camera. (Gard. Chron. 1911, vol. 1. pp. 61-62, 124-125,

166-167, 190-191, 200-201, figs. 30-33, 57-61, 79-81, 89-91,

97-99.)

On the Collections of Dried Plants obtained in South-West

Africa by the Percy Sladen Memorial Expeditions, 1908-1911.

(Ann. S. African Mus. vol. ix. 1911, pp. 1-19, with map.)

Itinerary of the Percy Sladen Memorial Expedition to the

Orange Eiver, 1910-1911. (Ann. S. African Mus. vol. ix. 1911,

pp. 21-90, tt. 1-2.)
. , ^

List of Plants collected in the Percy Sladen Memorial Expe-

ditions, 1908-9, 1910-11, Portulacaceae, by H. H. W. P. &

E. L. Stephens. (Ann. S. African Mus, vol. ix. 1912, pp.

30-35.)—Yerbenaceae. (I.e. vol. ix. 1913, pp. 183-184 ) ,

Note on the localities visited by the Percy Sladen Memorial

Expedition to the Khamiesberg, Giftberg, and Oliphant s Kiyer

Mountains, September, 1911. (Ann, S. African Mus. vol. ix.

1913, pp. 129-131.) ^ ,

Le Vaillant's Grotto at Heerenlogement. (Geogr. Journ. vol.

~^. 1912, pp. 40-47, with sketch-map and 3 figs.)

On the Microsporangium and Microspore of Gnetum, witn

some notes on the Structure of the Inflorescence. (Ann. iJot.

vol. xxvi. 1912, pp. 603 620, t. 60 & 6 text-figs.)

The National Botanic Garden (for South Africa]. (Gard.

Chron. 1913, liv. pp. 150-151, with sketch map.)

^ On the Flora of the Great Kavasberg. Introduction. (Ann.

Bolus Herb. vol. i. 1914, pp. 1-8.) , ^ ^i^rhin.
Observations on the Internal Temperatures oiEuphorhm

'^irosa and Aloe dichotoma. • (Ann. Bolus Herb. vol. i. Ui^, PP-

41-66.)
^

..

^ Note on the Inflorescence and Flower of Gnetum. (Ann.

Bolus Herb. vol. i. 1915, pp. 152-172, tt 24-26^

Annals of the Bolus Herbarium, edited by H. M. \> .
-f •»

^ Noi;s^n the Morphology of Certain Structures concerned in

J^eproduction in the Genus Gnetum. (Journ. Lmn. Soc. xim-

^915, pp. 55-56.)
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E. G. KENSiT.^We regret to record the cleatli of Mr. E. G.
ICensit, a member of the staff of the Bolus Herbarium, South
African College, since 1912. Mr. Kensit was killed in action on

.nth July, at Delvill'e Wood,
- i

The Galpin Herbarium.—From South African newspapers we
learn that Mr. E. E. Galpin, F.L.S., an esteemed correspondent
of Kew, has presented to the South African GoYernnient the

th
past

He
supplied to the " Queenstown Daily IlepresentatiTe " hy Mr.
I.^B. Pole Evans, Chief of the Division of Botany:^
" The Galpin Herbarium comprises the most valuable collectioii

of South African and African plants that has ever been pre-

sented to any South African Government. It represents the

collection of 27 years, made by Mr. Ernest E. Galpin, of

Queenstown, who in March last otfered his t\'hole Herbarium
with cabinets complete, etc., to this Department, as a donation
uuder the following' conditions:—

"1. That suitable provision be made for its housing,
preservation and upkeep.

" 2. That any botanist shall have access to it for purposes
of study within leasonable hours and under proper control.

The Herbarium contains some 16,000 mounted sheets and
over 30,000 duplicates. This generous offer was gladly accepted
by the Hon. the Minister for Agriculture on behalf of the Union
Government."

The herbarium has been deposited in the Botanical Labora-
tories of the Division of Botany of the Union Department of

Agriculture at Pretoria, quarters which we understand are not

entirely adequate for tlje purposes of a herbarium. It is to be
hoped that in time it may be possible to provide for Mr. Galpin's
munificent and public-spirited gift a building which will not
only suffice for the housing of the specimens but will permit of

this important collection being consulted by botanists to the

extent that its scientific value demands.

Mag

Vt^ ^^^^r^
figiired are Rosa Davidii, Crep. (t. 8679), from

l^Hma; I huranthos macmnthn'm n TT Wvin-l^f n. Rfi801, a
South African Squill

; Stapelia Gettlefjl,, jruit . t. ouox;, x...^ .-
iransvaal; talUcarpa Giraldiana, Hesse (t. 8682), from China;

'./T P'^^Pctrae, Lindl. (t. 8683), from Burma; Telopea
orcades, Muell. (t. 8684), the Gippsland Waratah; Cytisns
monspessulanus, Lmn. (t. 8685), froS the Mediterranean region;

ArZtZ "/;"^^«*?%.J- Buch. (t. 8686), from New Zealand;

IkT/ iT-^'f^^T'^ ^'^*k^ (t. 8687 , a native of tropical

7Zo\.J^ u T' ^^'^ cerasocarpa, Rolfe (t. 8688), a Chinese
species Huntleya citrina, Rolfe (t. 8689), an orchid from

«690),
Maxim

ica
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A. >

Abies cephalomca, 282.

Acacallis cyanea, 206.

Adansonia digitata, 204.
Aethionema pseudarmeniim, Stapf et

Sprague, 33.

African Anonaceae, 145.

Compositae, notea on, 99, 171, 241.

Ajowan, 88.

Alangium Lamarckii, 98.

Albizzia ferruginea, 238.
— malacophylla. 239.
Alnus cordata, 83.

Aloe arborescens, var. natalensis, 143.
Alpinia Ehvesii. 52.

Androsace coccinea, 52.
Aiioaaceae, African, 145.
Anotis loiigiflora, Hutchinson, 35.
Appointments :—

Holland, J. H,, 277.
Sharpies, A, 107.

Stockdale, F. A., 277.
Tempany, Dr. H. A., 277.
Williams, R. O., 23.
Winn, W.N., 277.

Arenaria roseiflora, Spragiie, 33.
Argostemma plumbeum, Craib, 263.
Aristolochia LawTcnceae, N. E, Br..^l,

52.

Artabotrys hispida, Sprague et HaicMu'
^on, 149.

Artanema longifolium, 282.
Asarca tenniflora. Rolfe, 80.
Ancuba himalaica, 99.

japonica, 99.

B.
B'^lucanag, 87.
Baobab trees used for storage of water,

204.

JBasxia butyraccoides, Scott, 36.
WTUOwskia Penniseti, Wakefield (with
_%«•), 76.
Boea Kerrii, Craih, 267.
«o«hmeria siamensis, Craib, 269.

Books

:

Botanical Magazine, 52, 83, 107, 143,
205,282.

Cherries of New York, 55.
I'lora of Madras, 57.

—^thc Nilgiriand Pulncy Hill-tops,
oo.

Illustrations of Now Zealand Plants,
52.

^lant.s in Health and Disease, 112.
Cotter's Cyclopaedia of Drugs and

Preparations, 56;

I ne Genus Phoradondron, 239.

fcl'^^^g^^^^^^^' 52, 83, 107, 143,
-^w, 282.

1
82^ ^^ Tapu-ae-nuku, New Zealand

Botrytis cinerea, 225.
— disease of fig trees (with plates). 225
Boveil, J. R.,50.
Brachymeris, 171.— athanasioidcs, Hutchinson, 173.

Bolusii, Hutchinson, 174.

erubescens, Hutchinson, 173.

— montana, Hutchinson, 174.

— Peglerae, Hutchinson, 174.

Brachystelma oianthum, 205.

Brazil-wood, 209.

Buchanania Barberi, Gamhle, 135.

C.

Caesalpinia bahaniensip (with fig.), 214.

— bicolor (with fig.), 215.

— brasiliensis (with fig.), 214.

— echinata (with fig.). 212.

— Sappan (with fig.), 211.

Caldesiella Duemnieri, Wahefield, 73.

CaUicarpa Giraldiana, 282.

Calocephalus globosus, Scoti et

Hutchinson, 36.

Calumpang, 87.

Camillea africana, Wakefield (with

figs.), 74.

Campanula Zoysii, 143.

Capparis Cleghornii, Dunn, 61.

— tomentella, Dunn, 62.

Caralluma carnosa, Stent (with plate),

42.

Carelia Berroi, Hutchinson, 189.

Carum copticuni, 88.

Celastrus flagellaris, 66.

— hypoleucus, 66.

Cercis racemosa, 67.

Chamaedorea nana, 52.

Cherries of New York, 55.

Chisochiton cuniingianus, 87.

Chloraea densiflora, Rolfe, 79.

— Elwesii.i?oZ/e, 80.

— lotensis, Bolfe, 80.

— robusta, Rolfe, 80.

Chrysanthemum foeniculaceum, 5.2.

Church, Sir A., collection of botanical

drawings, 162.

Cirrhopetalum concmaum, var. pur-

purea, 205.

Cissus fla^iflora, Sprague, 1 - >

.

Clematis afoliata, 282.

— Meyeniana, 44

.

f . major, Sprague, 45.

f. retusa, Sprague, 45.

var. granulata, 45.

insxdsins, Sprague, ^G-

p^Yolimmei. Sprague, 4b,

Coelorbacbis capensis, ^/"P/ 234-

Compositae, African, notes on, 99, l / 1

,

ConifeVous timbei^,
^^'^Leld (with

Cordyceps peltata, » ah-e/itiA* k

figs.), 74.
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Cornaoeae, useful woods of, 96.

Corokia tuddleoides, 99.

Cotyledon fusifonnis. Bolfe, 229.
Crepis bhotanica, Hutchinson, 189.
Culinary herbs, 202.
Curtisia faginea, 96.

Cycas circinalis, 1.—
• Rumphii, 6.

— Thouarsii , 1

.

Cyclea fissicalyx, Dunn, 60.

Cymbopogon Martinii, 169.
Cytisus monspessulanus, 282.—

^ ratisbonensis, 107,

Daphniphyllum Beddomei, CraiL, 268.
Decades Kewenses, 33, 131, 188.
Dendrobium Palpebrae, 282.
Diagnoses Africanae, 38, 93, 136, 176,

229.

Dioncophyllum (with figs.), 89-
Dioscorea asclepidea, Prain et Burlcill

190.

BemoulHana, Prain et Btirhill, 192.
Carionis, Prain et Burkill, 193.
melastomatifolia, Uline ex Harms,
194.

truncata, 3Iiq. ex R. Schomlurqh
194. ^ '

Disanthus cercidifoHa, fi7

Diseases of Plants

.

Botrytis disease of fig trees {with
plates), 225. -

Fig trees, Botrj^is disease of (with
plates), 225.

Phoma disease of Lavender (with
plates and figs.), 113.
PoIjT)orus Shoreae (with plate), 72.
Potato diseases, 110, 272.
Synchytrium endobioticum, 272
Verticillium albo-atrum, 110.
Wart disease of potatoes, 272

DissotisLambii, H«/c7mi5o?i 230
Dyes, Brazil-wood, 209.

E.
Echium Pininana, 184.
Ellacombe, Canon H.N., 51.
Encephalartos ferox. BertoL f 180— gratus, Pmm, 181.
Epidendrum elongatum, 48— secundum, 48.
Eria omata, 52.— tomentosa, 107.
EuchariaLowi!,52.
Eulophia Stewartiae, JRolfe 78
Euonymus Bungeanus, 83.
Euphorbia Caput-Medusae 205

enopla(with plate), 44/
heleniana, Thelhmg et Stapf, 201
pubiglans (with plate), 44

Fibres, a method of maceratinji;, 108.

-, Fique, 169.

Pious Burtt-Davyi, Hutcliinson, 232.

Fig trees, Botrytis disease of (with

plates), 225.

Fique (with plate), 169.

Flacourtia lenis, Craih, 259.

Flora of Madras, 57.

— , notes on, 58.

Siam, contributions to, 259.

— — the Mlgiriand Pulney Hill-tops,

53.

French Grass, 200.

Fungi exotici, 71, 269.

Funkia lancifolia, var. tardiflora. 52.

Furcraea gigantea (with plate), 169.

Fyson, P. F., Flora of the Xilgiri and

Pulney

G.

Galpin herbarium, 282.

Gamble, J. S., Flora of Madras, 57.

Garcinia tinctoria, Dunn, 64.

Gardenia fragrantissima, HulcMnson

(with fig.),_39.

Garrya elliptica. 99.

Geaster pulverulentum, Wahefield, 73.

Gentiana australis, Craib, 266.

Glyptopetalum Lawsonii, Gamble, 131.

Gnidia Baurii, G, H. Wright, 138.

— Caylejn, C H. Wright, 137.

ericoides, C. H. Wright, 137.

Flanagani. C. H. Wright, 136.

Galpini, C. H. Wright, 136.

Leipoldtii, C. H, Wright, 138.

myrtifolia, C. H. Wright, 96.

nitida, Bolus ex C. H. Wright, U^^

orbiciilata, G. H. Wright, 95.

quadrifaria, C. //. Wright, 95.

Woodii, G. H. Wright, 137.

Gomphicis Traceyae, Rolfe, 78.

Gouania mozambicensls, M, L- Green,

199.

— , the African species of, 197.

Grisehnia littoralis, 97.

lucida, 97.

H.

Haematoxylo
216.— campechianum (with fig), "^'

Hedrick, U. P., The Cherries of ^ew

York, 55.

Heritieria utiUs, 85. ,„«

Hippocratda BourdiUonii, Gamble, i^^

Holland, J. H., 277. , ..

Host plants of Synchytrium endobio-

ticum, 272.

Huntleya citrina, 282.

Hymenochaete castanea, 73.
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I,

Illustrations of New Zealand Plants,

52.

Isolona leonensis , Sprague ef Hutchinson

(with figs.), 151.

J.

Jodrell Laboratory, research in, 23.

Junipers and their commercial import
ance, 16.

Juniperus barbadensis, 17.

— bermudiana. 17.

californica, 17.

Gedrus, 17.

chinensis, 18.

communis, 18.

drupacea, 19.

excelsa, 19.

formosana, 20.

macrocarpa, 20.

raacropoda, 20.

mexicana, 20.

occidentalism 20.

Oxycedrus, 21.

pachyphlaea, 21.

phoeniceaj 21.

procera, 22.

recurva, 22.

rigida, 22.

Sabina, 22.

scopulorum, 22.

thurifera, 22.
* •

virgmiana 23.

Wallichiana, 23.

Kalumpag, 87.
Kensit, E. G., 281.
Kew :—

.

Arboretum,addition3 and alterations,
26.

February gale at, 52.
Gardens, additions to, 24.
Herbarium, additions to, 28, 144.
Jodrell Laboratory, research in, 23.
Library catalogue, supplement to,

Appendix II.

r-, presentations to. 30.
March storm, 81.
Museums, 27.
Pathology, 24.
^ven Sisters Elms, 82.
Temple of the Sun, 81.

^aenzlineUa rufescens, Rolfe, 77.
l^^raussia floribunda, 105.

L.

I^«Josiphon canoargentea,
^yright, 139.

«Ji?ili8, (7. H. Wright, 177.
Wilmsii, C. //. TFnV^^, 139.

C. II

Lathyrus hirsutus, 240.

— laxiflorus, 240.

Lavender, a Phoma disease of (with

plates and figs.), 113.

Leptodermis venosa, Craib, 264.

Lobelia Holstii, 52.

Lonicera tatarica, 205.

Loranthus Buntingii, Sprague, 178.

— Copaiferae, Spragxie, 178.

— Crataevae, Sprague, 179.

— toroensis, Sprague, 180.

— Visuiensis, var. Maitlandii, Sprague,

179.

Lupinus Chamissonis, 83.

M.

Macrolobium elongatum, Eutchxnson,

229.

Magnolia officinalis, 67.

Malvastrum puniceum, Jesson, 39.

Mangrove wood, 184.

Mann, Gustav, 237.

Marasmodes, 171,— Dummeri, Bolus ex Hutchinson, 172.

Marjoram, 203.

Markham, Sir C. R., 50.

Marlea vitiensis, 98.

Mttstixia arborea, 98.

MeUosma Beaniana, 68.

Mesembryanthemum transvaalensc

,

205.— tuberculosum, 205.

Michelia fuscata, exhalation of scent

by the flowers of. 185.

Microlecane carinata, Hutchinson, 41.

Microtropis Stocksii, Gamble, 132.

Miliusa eriocarpa, Dunn, 58.

Minor agricultural industries, 202.

Mint, 203. . -a oi in-
Miscellaneous Notes, 2o, oO. 81, iUrf,

113,168,182,204,237,277.

Monodora Stocksii, Sprague 3S.

Moore, C, nomina nuda pubhshcd by,

83.

Morindas, African (with figs.), 8.

Morinda citrifolia, 8.

— confusa, Hutchinson (with tig.), »-

geminata (with fig.)' 8.

— longiflora (mth fig). 8.

_lucida(withfig.),8.
-

Miissaenda dehiscens, Craib, 2oJ.

N.

Nesaea hispidula, Rolfe, 230.

New gardenjlants, ApF^^^^^ ^^^-

— orchids, 77.

trees and shrubs, garden notes mi,

66. >,,

Niebuhria apctala i)«n«, 61

.

Nomina nuda published by G. Moore,

83.
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Nyctanthcs aculeata,

Kyssa sylvatica, 97.— sessiUflora, 98.

Craih, 265.

0.

Obituary notices :

—

EUacombe, Canon H. N., 51.
Kensit, E. G., 281.

Mann, Gustav, 237.

Markham, Sir C. R., 50.
Pearson, H.H.W., 277.
Redesdale, Lord, 237.
Solms-Laubach, Count, 50.

Ochna Beddomei, Gamble, 34.

Odontospermumlanzarotense,//ii/c/iiw-
son, 231.

Oil-bearing nuts o{ the Philippines, 87.
Orchids, new, 77.

Omithoboea Wildeana, Craih, 2(58.

Osbeckia Garrettii, Craib, 262.— paludosa, Craib, 262.
Oxymitra longipedicellata, Sprague et

Hutchinson, 154.
rosea, Sprague et Hutchinson (wth

figs,), 154.

velutina, 5^m^«e et Hutchinson, 156.

P.
Paeonia Willmottiae, 205.
Pandanus furcatus, 205.
Paramignya rectispinosa, Craib, 261.— Surasiana, Craih, 261.
PaWs third Arctic Expedition, plants

from, 144.
^

Parsley, 203.

Pathological Laboratory, studies from
105, 225, 272.

Pearson, H. H. W., 277.
Peltophoruni brasiliense (with fig \

215. -

^'^'

Pentstemou rupicola. 107.
Pentzja (with figs.), 241.
Pentzia acutiloba, Hutchiiison (with

fig), 249.— albida, Hutchinson, 250.
argentea. Hiitrhimo%{vn\\i tig.), 245
Bolusii, Hutchinson, 252,
Galpinii, Hutchinson, 248.
globifera, Hutchinson (with fig ) 251
grandiflora, Hnichinson (%nth,'fig.)",

incana, var. microcephala, Huichin-
son, 248.

intermedia, Hutchinson (with fig.),

lanata, Hutchinson^ 249.
pinnatifida, var. chenoleoides,

Hutchinson, 253.
pinnatisecta, Hutchinson. 248.
sabuIo.sa, Hutchinson (with fig ) 25'J
tanacetifolia, Hutchinson (with fig')",

Philippine oil-bearing nuts, 87.

Philodendron teretipes, Sprague, 197.

Phoebe goalparensis, Hutchinson, 190.

Phoenix canariensis, 107.

Phoma lavandulae (with plates ami

figs.), 113.

Phoradendron, the genus, 239.

Pines, Asiatic, 254.

Pinus Armandi, 255-
— Bungeana, 255,— densiflora, 255.

- excelsa, 256.
- Gerardiana, 256.

- Khasya, 257.

koraiensis, 257.

longifolia, 257.

Massoniana, 258.

Merkusii, 258.— parviflora, 259.
— Thunbergii,259.
Plants in health and disease, 112.

Pleurothallis papilUfera, Rolfe., 77.

Podocarpus Thunbergii, nomenclature,

235.

Polygala bolbothrix, Dunn, 63.

—
- Lacei, Craib, 260.
— umbonata, Craib, 260^

Polyporus pyrophilus, Wakefield il.

— Shoreae, Wakefield (mth l?^^^^h'^'

Polystictus violaceus, Wakefield^
J^'

Potato disease inA^estigations, HO.

— , wart disease of, 272.

Potter's Cyclopaedia of Botanic Pnigs

and Preparations, 56.

Prinsepia uniflora. 69. ,

Prnnus Conradinae (with plate ana

figs.), 69.

Pterocarpus santalinus, 210.

Pterocarya hui)ehensis, 70.
. , e \

Puccinia Erlangeae, Grove (with hg.h

exilis, var. Hibisci, Grove. 2/0^

Hoslundiae, <?rot'e (with fig_)^ ^'^•

necopina, Grove (with ^S )' ^''^V^wi

pentadicola, Grove (with fig-);'''^.V

Pentadis-carneae, Wakefiekl C^'''^^

figB.), 74.

pulvinata, 76.

Osyridocarpi, Grove^ 76.

Redesdale, Lord, 237.

Rhizophora Mangle, 1S4.

Rhododendron charianthtmi.

decorum, 107.

erubescens, 52.

Hanceanum, 205.

hypoglaucum, 52.

monosematum, 205. •

Rivea Collinsae, Craib, 266-

Rosa cerasocarpa, 282.

— Davidii,282.— elegantula, Kolfe, 188.
-— lucens, Jiolfe^ 34,

Rosha grass, 168.

U3
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104.

s.

Sabina tree, 17.

Sage, 202.

St. Helena, a new Euphorbia from, 200.

Salacia Beddoniei, Gamble, 133.

Gerrardii, Harv, ex Sprague, 176.

malabarica, Gamhle^ 133.
— Talbotii, Gamble, 133.

Sanguisorba obtusa, var. amoena, 282.
Sarcococca Wallichii, Stapf, 37.

Sa\nn,22.

Saxegothaea conspicua, 143.

Schismus pleuropogon, Stapf, 23-4.

Schistostephium, 99.

— dactyliferum, Hutchinson^ 103,
— griseum, Hutchinson, 101.

hippiaefolium, Hutchinson,
mollissimum, Hutchinson, 103.
Rogersii, Hutchinson, 102.
saxicola, Hutchinson, 103.

— villosum, Hutchinson, 101.
Seeds available for distribution,
Appendix I.

'Sharpies, A., 107.
Siam, Flora of, contributions to, 25P.
Sigmatostalix costaricensis, Rolfe, 78.

Solms-Laubach, Count, 50.
Sophora macrocarpa, 52.
Sophrolaelia Psyche, 83.
Soyauxia, the fruit of (mth figs.), 143.
Staffs of botanical departments. Appen-

dix IV.
Stapelia Gettleffii, 282.
Sterculia foetida, 87.
Stewartia sinensis, 71.
Stipa Neesiana in England, 206.
Stilpophytum inopinatum, Hutchinson,

176,

Stockdale,r. A., 277.
Struthiolaconfusa, C, //. Wright, 93.

ericoides, C\ H. Wright, 42.
fasciata, C. H. Wright, 95.
flavesccns, Gilg ex C, H, Wright, 43.
floribunda, C. //. Wright, 43.
Galpini, C. i?. Wright, 94.
Garciana, C. //. Wright, 94.
leiosiphon, Gilg ex C, H. Wright, 93.
ramosa, (7. H. Wright. 94.
recta, C. H, Wright, 93.
Schlechteri, Gilg ex C. H. Wright, 43,

Symbiosis between a bacillus and a
plant (with figs.), 105.

^ynchytriumendobioticujn. host plants
of, 272.

^

Tapu-a^.iml^y
of, 182.

T.

New Zealand, botany

Tarrietia utilis, 85.

Teak in Trinidad , 84.

Telopea oreades, 282.
Tempany, Dr. H. A., 277.
Temple of the Sun, 81.

Thesium cruciatum, A. W. Hill, 231.
Thuranthos, C. //. Wright, gen. nov.

233.

~ macranthum, C. H. Wright, 233, 282.
Thyme, 202.

Timbers, Coniferous, 16, 254.— , Junipers, 16.

— , Mangrove wood, 184.

— , Pines, Asiatic, 264.

— , Useful woods of Comaceae, 96.

Toricellia tiliaefolia, 98.

Tregrehan, the arboretum at, 140.

Trelease, W., The Genus Phoradendron
239.

Trinidad, Teak in, 84.

Txilipa Wilsoniana, 110.

Turpinia malabarica, Gamble, 135.

u.

Uredinales, new, from East Africa, 269-

Uromyces Polygalae, Grove (with fig.)»

269.

Ursinia cakilefolia, 205.

Utricularia papillosa, Stapf, 41.

Uvaria Thomasii, Sprague et Hutchin-

son, 158.

V.

Vaccinium Garrettii, Craib, 265.

Ventilago Goughii, Gamble, 134.

— lanceolata, Gamble, 134.

Vernonia Ramaswamii, Hutchinson. 35

Verticillium albo-atrum, 110.

Viburnum betulifolium, 205.

W.

Wart disease of po

Welwitschia mira

276.

WilHams, R. 0., 2

Winn, W.N., 277.

Wood, Mrs. W. Pc

144.

of.

by.

X.

ylopia Lane-Poolei, Sprague et

Hutchinson (with figs.), 160.
Xylopi



VI.—Species and Principal Varieties of Musa. Price Is. ()d. By

post, Is. 10(1. (Selected Papers from the Kew Bulletin.)

VII.—Rubber. Price Is. Qd. By post, Is. lU. (Selected Papers

from tbe Kew Bulletin.)
-i aj

VIII.—New Genera and Species of Cyperaceae. Price Is- «^^-

By post : United Kino-dom, Is. lOd. ; Foreign and Colonial, Is. 10^

[Illustrations of Cyperaceae. 144 Plates. Price 12s. 6d. net

By post, 18,?. 4d. Williams & ^^org-ate, 14, Henrietta Street, Covent

Garden, W.C] „ ^
IX.—The Useful Plants of Nigeria. Part I. Price 2s^ By post

:

United Kino-dom, 2s. 4i. ; Foreign and Colonial, 2s. M. Part ii.

Price 2s. Gd. By post : United Kingdom, 2s. lOd. ;
foreign and

Colonial, 2s. lOd. Part III. Price 3s. 6d. By post, 3s. lO^rf.

X.—Flora of Kwangtnng and Hongkong. Price 4s 6^. By post:

United Kingdom,
4<f.

lid. ; Foreign and Colonial, bs.Oid.

Sold also by H.M. Stationery Office (Scottish Branch), 23, Foi tli

Street, Edinburgh, and E. Ponsonby, Ltd., 116, Grafton btreet,

Dublin.

OFFICIAL GUIDES ON SALE

By Gale & Polden, Ltd., at the Royal Botanic

iiconomic j-»ui.«xij. ---

1894. 4rf. Byipost,bd.

Economic Botany. No. 3:

Under revision.]
'

revised and
to the North Gallery.^ 6th Ed., levisea

augmented. 1914. 6d. By post, 7|i.
Ar..<=Anms of the

Catalogue of Portraits of Botanists exhibited m the Museums

^ Royal Botanic Gardens. 1906. bd. .^JPf^'^'''^ Texcluding
Hand-list of Trees and Shrubs gro.vn "^,^^71,8^
^ Coniferae]: 2nd Ed. 1902. l*"- ^'^ ^^^ f'*' 2nd Ed 1903.
Hand-list of Coniferae grown iu the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed.

Handtst^ri:^^ Fern Allies cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

2nd Ed. 1906. 6d. By post, 6|rf. , Gardens,
Hand-list of Herbaceous Plants cultivated n

^^^^^^ ^^ 25. 6d.

2nd. Ed. 1902. Is. 9d. By post, 2s. 3i. Uoth lioai
,

^ By post, 2s. llcZ. ,, o^„.,^ aardeus. 2ad Ed.
Hand-lift of Orchids cultivated in the Royal Gaidens.

1904. Is. By post, Is- 2^d. , jj I Gardens.
Hand-list of Tender Monocotyledons f^^Jf

*^,^;°
J," \Jsd.

, 2nd Ed. 1915. Cloth Boards, Is-. 6<f B} P^^'
Royal Gardens.

Hand-list of Tender Dicotyledons cultivated m th. ^}

1899. 2s. 6d. By post, 2.^. Hd-



WORKS IN PREPAEATION AT THE ROYAL BOTANIC

GARDENS, KEW.

_
The Botanical Magazine.—An illustrated montlily magaziue con-

sisting of figures of plants, raised and flowered mainly in the Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew ; each number contains five plates with
descriptive letterpress. [Third Series, Vols. I. to LX. (]845 to 1904}
42s. each, net.] Fourth Series (Vols. I. to X., 1905-1915, 42s. each,
net). Edited by the Director. Price 3*. 6d. coloured, 2s. 6d. plain.
L Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Hemietta Street, Covent Garden, London,

Hooker's Icones Plantarum.—This work contains figures with
descriptions of new or rare plants, of which specimens are contained
in the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Edited by
the Director, for the Bentham Trustees. Each volume contains 100
plates, issued in four parts. Price 4s. per part. A limited number
of sets of the third series (consisting of ten volumes and ]

are still for sale; price 51. Messrs. Dulaa & Co., 37, S
Loudon. W.

.000

uare

Flora Capensis.—A systematic description of the plants of the
<bape Colony, Caffraria, and Port Natal. Edited by Sir W. T.
Thisel^n-Dyer, K.C.M.G., C.I.E., F.R.S. Vols. I. to III, 20s. each.
Vol iV Section 1, 52s. j Section 2,24s. Vol. V., Section 1,34s.;
bection 2 Parts 1 and 2, 8s. each; Section 3, 17s. Vol. VI., 24s.
vol. VII 33s. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent
trarden, London, W.C.

TT ^Vr^r.^^ Troplcal Africa.—Edited by Sir W. T. Thiselton-Dyer,
K.C M.G., C.I.E., F.R.S. Vols. I. to III., 20s. each. Vol. IV.,
feection 1, 30s., Section 2, 27s. ; Vol. V., 25s. 6d. ; Vol. VI., Section 1,

48s.
;

Section 2, Part 1, 8s. ; Vol. VII., 27s. 6d. ; Vol. VIII.,
^^s.bd.- net. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, London. W C

Flora of British India.—By Sir Joseph Hooker, G.C.S.I., F.B.S.,

S^'-R
V°\«^«*i"g of English descriptions of all the flowering plants

ot ±5ntish India, together with their synonyms, distribution, &c.
t-omplete m seven volumes, 12Z. L. Reeve & Co.. Ltd., 6, Henrietta

W
Index Kewensia Plantamm Phanerogamarum. — Nomina et

synoBjma oramumge nerum et specierum a Linnaeo usqne ad annam

Dav^lnrff
*''''•

e^^ ^^" J°'^^P^ II<^oker, F.R.S., &c
,
and Mr. B.

nriLl r.^tn^'''
^.^'- ^-S" *<^- Complete in four pai-ts. Oxford:

l^onJ !' ^' '
^'^^ *^^ fi^s* supplement (1886-189.5), 12Z. 13s.

becond supplement (1896-1900), l/. 8s. Thii-d supplement (1901-

ClZui^-pt:7°^^^^ supplement (1906-10), IZ. 16s. At the
Pten
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KovAL Gardens

KEW
The ^'*KEW BULLETIN
issued as an
Gardens at Kew.

'' of Miscellaneous Information is

occasional publication from tlie Koyal Botanic

The '^Bulletin" is printed for His Majesty's Stationery Office

and published by Messrs. Wyman & Sons, Ltd., at Fetter Lane, E.G.,

and it may
Bookseller, or

be obtained directly from them or thi^ough any

from Messrs. Gale & Polden, Ltd., at the Royal

Botanic Gai^dens, Kew.
The Price of the Annual Volume of the ^' KEW BULLETL\"

for each year, with rates of postage, is as follows :

i

\

Price.

'7 '
:

Trice (including Postage).

Year.
United Foreiga and

1

Kingdom. Colonial.
*

*. (L s. {L s, d.

1803 3 3 4 j 3 6|
1894 3 8 4 3 7|
]89o ... i 3 3 4 i

3 Oi
1

. lS9o 3 3 4 3 «4
1

1 1897 ...
;

J

3 3 4 3 8
1898

1

3 3 4 3 7

1

1

1899 3 3 4 3 a4
^

1900 ... ! 2 2 4 2 5
1901 ...

j

3 3 4 3 7
1902 1 6 1 10 1 11

- 1908 2 2 4 2 45
1901 2 2 3 2 4
1905 2 2 4 2 4i
190G ...

j
4 4 5 4 11

1907
^

5
1 5 5 5 10

1908 4 4 11 1 5 4
1900

i

3 6 3 11 4 4
1910 4 6 4 11 5 3
1911 4 6 4 U 5 44 i

1912 4 fi 4 11 5 4
1913

1

4 G 4 11 5 4
1S14 ... i 4 tj 4 n 5 4 1

_ ^

>

The Annual Volumes for 1887 to 1892 are out of print and
cannot now be supplied.
A Complete Index to the twenty volumes of the Kew Bulletin

1887-1906, is contained in Appendix V., 1906, price 7d.

Additioual Series.

I.—Economic Resources of the West Indies. Price Is. Sd. By
post: United Kingdom, 1.9. 9d.; Foreign and Colonial, Is. lOd.

^ inT %^ f
^^^

.
^''^^^^- [Reprint.] Price 3s. 6d. By post,

TTT ^<-?*'^"^*^^ papers from tlie Kew Bulletin.)
Jil.—tatalogue of the Library of the Royal Gardens, Kew.

rjf^i'^" xf T.
y P*"^* = ^'°^<^^d Kingdom, Ss. 2d. (To be obtained

only from the Royal Botanic Gardens.)

Ifi7fi -—^f
<^ «f PuWished Names of Plants introduced to Cultivation :

FnlpicT fn ^

^'?^ ^'- ^y PO^t United Kingdom, 4... U.
-'^ '^^eignand Colonial, 4s. 6a.

^
,

Pr-L J"'^*^
/*'!»»' ^nd flora of the Royal Botanic Gardens.

Coloniaf' 2s. W.
^''''*

'

^'"'^^"^ Kingdom, 2s. M.; Foreign and

Contimml on p. 3 </ rover.]
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APPENDIX I.-1916.

LIST OF SEEDS OF HARDY HERBACEOUS PLANTS

AND OF TREES AND SHRUBS.
The following' is a select list of seeds of Hardj Herbaceous

Plants and of Hardy Trees and Shrubs wbich, for the most part,

have ripened at Kew during the year 1915. These seeds are
available only for exchange with Botanic Gardens, as well as with
regular correspondents of Kew. ]N"o application, except from
remote ccloDial possessions, can be entertained after the end of

February.

HERBACEOUS PLANTS.

Acaena adscendens.
glauca.

inermis.

macrostemon.
microphylla.

myriophylla*
i^ovae-Zelandiae.

ovalifolia-

Acanthus longifolius.

Achillea Ageratum.
ageratifolia-

argentea.

grandiflora.

Kellereri.

spinulifera

tomentosa.

Wilczeckii.

Aconitum bnrbatum^
Lycoctonum.
rostratum.

septeiitrionale,

uncinatum.
Wilsoni.

Actaea spicata.

var. rubra.

Adenophora denticidata

liliifolia.

stylosa-

i

Adonis amurensis.

Aethionema cappadocicum

cordatam.
gi^andiflorum.

iberideum*

pulchellum.

saxatiJe.

H190) Wt. 153-601. 1,125. 1/16. J. T. A S. GAL
A
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Agrimonia odorata.

repens.

Agropyron pungens

Agrostis alba,

elegans.

nebulosa.

Allium t^yaneum.

Erdelii,

Fetisowii.

grande.
kansuense.
karataviense*

macrantliuin.

narcissiflora.

neapolitanum.
odorum.
Ostrowskyanum
pulcliellum*

Schiiberti.

subhirsutum.

Alonzoa Warscewiczii

Alstroemeria aurantiaca
Ligtu.

Altliaea armeniaca,
cannabina.
ficifolia.

kurdica.

pallida.

rosea.

Alyssum argenteum.
creticum.

incanum.
podollcum.
saxatile var. citrlnum
serpyllifolium,

sinuatum.
spinosum.

Amarantua eaudatus.
chloroatacbys.

hypocboixdriacus.
polygamus.
retroflexus.

Amellua annuus.

Ametliystea coerulea,

Ammobium alatum.

Anacyclus officinarum-

.\ndrosace Henryi,
villosa.

Anemone alpina.

decapetala.

niultifida.

japonica var.

Pulsatilla.

rivularis.

sylvestris.

Anoda liastata.

hupebense

Antbemis mixta
montana.
tinctoria.

Anthericum Liliago,

ramosum.

Antirrbinum Asarina
glutinosum.
hispanicum.
Orontium.

Apera Spica-Yenti.

Aquilegia canadensis

cbrysantba.
coerulea.

^^ r

glandulosa.
pyronaica.

truncata.

Arabia arenosa.

hirsuta.

petraea.

verna.

Arctotis stoecbadifolia.

Arenaria aretioides.

capillaria.

cepbalotes.

foliosa.

gypsophiloides.

. ^

1

-A

I
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Arenaria— co?it.

grandiflora-

laricifolia.

montana.
pinifolia.

purpurascens.

sajaiiensis.

Steplianiana,

tetraquetra.

Argemone grandiflora.

hispida.

mexicana.
ochroleuca.

Aster

—

cont.

Armeria canescens.

cliilensis.

fasciculata.

majellensis-

Arnica aini:)lexicaulis.

Ch
foli

'}

amissoms.
losa.

latifolia.

longifolia.

montana.
saclialiiiensis.

Artemisia lanata,

parviflora.

scoparia.

Siversiana.

Arthropodium cirrliatum

Asperula azurea.
ciliata.

galioides.

AspLodeline lutea.

Asphodelus albus.

Aster alplnus.

batangensis.

diplostepliioides,

Douglasii.

foliaceus.

glaucus.

Herveyi.
Lipskyi.

macropliyllu3

multiflorus.

Purdomi.
radula.

subcceruleus-

vestitus.

Vilmorinii.

yunnanensQ,

Astilbe cbinensis.

rivularis.

simplicifolia.

Tliunbergii.

Astragalus armeniacus.

chinensis.

frigidus,

Glycipbyllos.

maxiinus.
^

pentaglottis.

Sieversianus.

zipbocarpus.

Astrantia Biebersteinii.

belleborifolia.

Antbamanta Mattbioli

Atriplex rosea.

Atropa Belladonna

lutescens.

Baeria coronaria.

Baptisia australis,

Barbarea arcuata.

Beckmannia erucaeformis

Bellium crassifulium.

Berkheya Adlami.

purpurea.

Beta Bourgaei.

trigyna.

Bidens leucantba.

^

I

f

y
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Biscutella ciliata.

didyma.
laevigata,

Blumenliacliia insignis

miiralis.

Bocconia cordata.

microcarpa.

Brachvcome iberidifolia.

var. alba.

Bracliypodiiim caespitosum
japonicum.
pinnatum,
sylvaticum.

Brassica campestris.

Clieiraiithos.

Erucastrum.
juncea.

rugosa.

Tourneforti.

Brickellia grandiflora

Briza maxima
minor.

Bromus adoeiisis.

breviaristatus-

carlnatus.

ciliatus,

commutatus.
japonicus.

iKalmii.

macrostacbys.
marginatus.
maximus.
polyantbus.
rubens.

sitchensis.

squarrosus.

Tacua.
Tiimil.

imioloides*

Bulbinella Hookeri.

Bunias orientalia.

Buphthalmum salicifolium.

Bupleurum Candollei

falcatum.
longifolium.

Cakile maritima.

Calamagrostis confinis,

Epigeios.

Calandrinia speciosa.

Calceolaria mexicana.
polyrrbiza.

Callirhoe involucrata.

lineariloba,

pedata.

Callistepbus bortensis.

Camassia Fraserl.

Leicbtlinii.

montana.

Camelina sativa.

Campanula alliariaefolia

ardoinensis.

barbata.

bononiensis.

Cervicaria.

Imeretina.

lacfiflora.

lanata*

latifolia.

latiloba.

longistyja.

macrostyla.
patula.

pbyctidocalyx*

pulla.

Kaddeana.
rbomboidalis-

sarmatica.

Scbeucbzeri.
*

serotina.

sibirica.

speciosa.

spicata,

tbyrsoides.

tomentosa.
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Capsella grandiflora

Carbenia benedicta.

Carduus stenolepis

tenuiflorus.

Carex binervis.

laevigata.

Cartliamus lanatus

tinctorius.

Carum copticum.

Catananclie coerulea
lutea.

Catbcartia villosa.

Celmisia grandiflora

holosericea.

petiolata.

Centaurea axillaris,

dealbata.

macrocepliala,

montana.
Plirjgia.

pulchra.

rupestris.

ruthenica.

Centrantlius Sibtliorpii

Cephalaria alpina.

radiata.

Cerastium Biebersteinii

macrantlium.
ovatum,
tomentosum.

Chaeroplijllum aroinaticum

nodosum.

Charieis beteropbylla.

Chelone Lyoni.

Chelonopsis moscliata.

Chenopodiuni ambrosoides.

capitatum.

urbicum.

Chlorogalum pomeridianum

Chorispora tenella.

Chrysanthemum anserinae-

folium.

Balsamita var. tomentosum

carinatum*

caucasicum.
ceratophylloides.

cinerariaefolium.

coronarium.
corymbosum.

^

Haussknechtii.

Myconis.
pallens,

prealtum.

Chrysopsis villosa.

Cimicifuga cordifolia.

foetida.

racemosa.

Cladium Mariscus

Clarkia elegaus

pulchella.

Cleome violacea.

Clintonia umbellata.

Cnicus arachnoideus.

syriacus.

Cochlearia glastifolia.

CoUinsia bicolor.

grandiflora.

verna.

obliqua

Collomia coccinea.

gilioides.

grandiflora.
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Convolvulus Cupanianus
farinosus.

tricolort

undulatus.

Coreopsis lanceolata.

Coriandrum sativum.

Coronilla scorpioides.

Corydalis capnoides.

oheilanthifolia.

glauca.

lutea.

racemosa.
tlialictrifolia.

Ccrynepliorus canescens.

Cosmidium Burridg^eanum

Cosmos diversifolms.

Cotula coronopifolia.

Crepis aurea.

blattarioides.

grandiflora.

pygmaea.
rubra,

sibirica.

Crocus asturicus.

aureus

Imperati.

longiflorus.

medius.
pulcbellus.

Sieberi.

Crucianella aegyptiaca.

Cynoglossum cbeirifolium
nervcsum.
nudiflorum.
Wallicbii

Cynosuxus ecbinatus.

Dactylis altaica.

Aschersoniana.

Dahlia variabilis.

Dalea Lagopus.

Datisca cannabina

Datura Tatula.

Delphinium caucasicum

consolida.

decorum.
Delavayi.

^ dyctiocarpum.
elatum,

Geyeri.

grandiflorum.
Maackianum.
Menziesii.

occidentale.

pictum.
speciosum.— var- glabratum.

trolliifolinm.

vestitum.

Descbampsia caespitosa

tenella.

Deyeuxia Langsdorfii.

Dianthus arenarius.

Armaria.
caesius.

callizonus.

capitatus.

Caryopbyllus.
cruentus.

deltoides.

dentosus.

fragrans.

frigidus.

gallicus.

giganteus.

leptopetaliis.

neglectus.

pallidiflorus.

petraeus.

Kequienii.

Seguieri.

squarrosus.

subacaulis.

superbus.

viscidus.

Waldsteinii.
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Dictamnus albus.

Digitalis ambigua.
lanata.

Dimorpliotlieca aurantiaca

hybrida.

pluvialis.

Dipsacus asper.

atratus.

ferox.

inermis

.

plumosus.

Dodartia orientale

Dodecatlieon frigidiim.

Meadia.

Doronicum corsicum.

Dorycnium herbaceum.
rectum.

Downingia elegans.

Draba aizoides.

altaica.

aurea.

Bertolonii.

carintbiaca.

cuspidata.

fladuizensis*

frigida.

iucana.

longirostra.

nivalis,

rigida.

Salomonii. *

surcolosa.

Bracocepbalum heteropbylhim.
Moldavica.
nutans-

parviflorum.

peregrinum.

%as Dnimmondii.
lanata.

Eccremocarpus scaber.

Echinacea purpurea.

Echinocystis fabacca.

Echinops daburicus.

spbaerocepbalus.

Elsboltzia cristata.

Elymus giganteus.

virginicus.

Encelia calva.

Epilobium Dodonaei.

linnaeoides.

luteum.
macropus.
nummularifolium

Epipactis palustris.

Eragrostis abjssinica-

Erantbis cilicica.

Eremostacbys laciniata

Eremurus bimalaicus.

robustus.

Tubergeni.

Erigeron alpinus.

aurantiacus.

Coulteri.

glabellus.

glaucus.

grandiflorus.

maoraiitlius.

multiradiatus.

neomexicanus.
salsuginosus.

Erinus alpinus.

Ecballium Elaterium.

Erodium ainanum
Botrys.

carvifolium.

macradenum.
malacoides.

ManescaTii.
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Erodium

—

cont.

supracanum.
tricliomanefolium

Eryngium agavefoliiiin,

alpinum.
Bourgati.

giganteum.
glaciale.

multifidum.
planum.
Serra.

spinalba.
*

Erysimum Perofskianum.
rupestre.

Erythraea Massoni.

Erythroiiium californicuin
citrinum.

Hartwegii.
rerolutum.

Eschscliolzia caespitosa.
californica.

Douglasii.

EucLaridium Breweri,
concinnum.

Eupatorium ageratoides.
purpureum.

Euphorbia Kotscliyana.
Latliyris.

Felicia tenella.

Ferula tingltana.

Festuca gigantea.
heteropliylla.

^lyuros.

Poa.

rigida.

vaginata.

Fragaria indica.

Francoa appendiculata
ramo^a.

j Fritillaria citriaa

lutea.

pallidiflora.

tenella.

Galactites tomentosa

Galas aphylla.

Galega orientalis.

patula.

Galeopsis Tetrahit.

Galium thymifolium

Gastridium australe.

Gentiana asclepiadea,

Cruciata.

dahurica.

decumbens,
Freyniana.
macropbylla.
phlogifolia,

septemfida.

straminea,
tibetica.

Geranium albiflorum
eriostemon.

Fremonti.
grandiflorum.
ibericum,
incisum.

macrorrhizum.
rivulare.

sessiliflorum.

tuberosum.

Gerbera Anandria.

Geum album.
cLiloense.

coccineum.
Heldreicbii
montanum.
Hossii.

triflorum.

Gilia achilleaefolia.

rosacea.and
capitata.

coronopifolia.
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Gilia

—

cont.

densiflora.

liniflora.

micrantlia.

multicaulis

squarrosa.

tricolor.

Gillenia trifoliata.

Glaucium corniculatum.
—var. tricolor.

leiocarpum.

Globularia cordifolia.

vulgaris

Glyceria distans.

Grindelia cuneifolia.

robusta.

Guizotia oleifera.

Gypaophila acutifolia.

elegans.

Gmelinii.

muralis.

paniculaia.

prostrata.

Steveni,

Hastingsia alba.

Hebenstretia tenuifolin

Hedysarum escnlentum
flavescens,

bumile.

Semenovii.

Helenium Bigelovii.
Hoopesii.

tenuifolium.

Helianthemum Tuberarla.

Heliantbus Nuttallii.

occidentalis.

/

Helich]

Heliophila j)ilosa.

Helipteruin roseum,

Heracleum persicun).

pyrenaicum.

Herbertia pulchella.

Hesperis matronalis.

Heuchera Drummondi
foliosa.

Hibiscus Trionum.

Hieracium alpinum
amplexicaule.

Auricula.
Bornmtilleri.

Grisebachii.

Heldreicliii.

lanatum.
pannosuin.

villosum.

Hilaria rigida,

Hordeum bulbosum.
maritimum.

Hbrminum pyrenaicum.

Hymenopliysa pubescens.

rysum bracteatum.

Hyoscyamus albus.
r

Hypecoum grandiflorum,

procumbens.

Hypericum Ascyrum.

confertum.

Coris.

empetrifolium.

hirsutum.
linarifolium.

nummularium.
olympicum.
tomentosum.

Hypocliaeris glabra

Iiniflora.
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Iberis Amara.
Lagascana.

Impatiens scatrida

Inula barbafa.

brittanica.

ensifolia.

Hoolieri.

macrocepliala.

orientalis.

racemosa.

Royleana.
spiraeafolia.

squarrosa.

Iris biicbarica.

caroliniana.

chiTsograpliis*

dicWoma.
Douglasfana.
Leicbtlini.

longipetala.

missouriensls.

setosa.

tectorum.

tingitana.

Isatis glaiica.

Jasione perennis.

Juncus alpinus.

Chamissonis.
triglumis.

Jurinia cyanoidos.

Kitaibelia vitifolia.

Knipbofia citrina.
Nelsoni.

Kocbia tricbopbila,

Koeleria phleoides.
splendens.

Lactuca Bourgaei.
bracteata.

perennis.

I^agunis OTatus.

Lallemantia canescens.
iberica.

Lasiospermnm radiatum.

Latbyrus angulatua.
Apbaca.
articulatns.

cirrbosus.

Clymenum.
grandiflorus.

luteiis.

uiaritimus,

Nissolia.

Ocbrus.
pisiformia.

polyantbus.
rotundifolius-

setifolius,

tingitanus.

tiiberosus.

undulatus.
variegatus.

venosus-

Laurentia tenella.

Lavatera cacbemiriana,

Leontopodiuin alpiniim.

Leptosyne Doiiglasii.

maritima.
Stillmanni.

Leuzea conifera.

longifolia,

Ligiisticiim alatum
pyrenaicum.
scoticnm.

Lilium parvum,
pyrenaicum.
sutcbuenense.

Limnantbes alba.

Linaria anticaria.

aparinoidea.

bipartita.

dalmatica.

macedonica.
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Linaria

—

cont,

maroccana.
multipunctata
sappliirina,

saxatilis.

tripliylla.

tristis.

yiscida.

Linum angustifolium.

capitatum.
monogynum.
nervosum.
salsoloides.

nsitatissimiim.

Lobelia sessilifolia.

syphilitica.

Lotus Requienii,

Tetragonolobus.

Lunaria annua.

Lupinus angustifoliug,

argenteus.

concinnus,

densiflorus.

asii.

/

Dougl
elegans.

HartTvegii.

Daicranthus.

mutabilis.

nanus,

perennis.

pubescens.

Luzula Hosti
nivea.

%clinis alpina.

ehalcedonica.

rios-jovis.

fulgens.

Haageana,
Lagascae.
Preslii.

Sarton.

%urus phleoides.

Lysimacliia cletliroides

davurica.

Madia dissitiflora

sativa.

Malcomia africana.

chia,

maritima.

Malope trifida.

Malva Alcea.
L

oxyloba.

parviflora,

Matthiola bicornis.

sinuata var. glabra

albiflora.

Meconopsis aculeata.

cambrica.
lieteropliylla.

integrifolia.

latifolia.

paniculata.

rudis.

Wallichii.

Medicago Echinus.

Helix.

Murex.
orbicularis.

turbinata.

Melica altissima,

ciliata.

Melilotus alba.

Mimulus cardinalis.

Lewisii.

luteus.

primuloides.

J

Mirabilis divaricata.

Jalapa.

longiflora.

Molinia coerulea.

Molopospermum cicutan

•

um.
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Monarda didyma,
fistulosa.

Monolepis trifida.

Muscari armeniacum.
compactum.
neglectum.

paradoxum.
parviflorum.

pnlchellum.

Mjosurua minimus.

Myriactis Gmelini.

NardoatacLys grandiflora,

Nardus stricta.

Nemeaia floribunda.

Nepeta concolor.

discolor.

macrantlia.
nilda.

Nicandra physaloides

Nicotiana affinis.

Langsdorffii.

paniculata.

rustica.

Sanderae.

Tabacum.

Nigella corniculat
damascena.
hispanica.

Noccaea alpina.

Oenothera amoena

a

»

Cockerellii.

dens i flora.

riparia.

rosea.

tenella.

triloba.

Olearia insiirnis.

Onoj^ordon Acantliium.
arabicum.
bractoatum.

Ornitliogalum narbonense

Oryzopsis miliacea.

Oxjria digyna.

Oxytropis Halleri.

lapponica.

pilosa.

Paeonia arietina.

decora var, alba,

mollis,

paradoxa.
peregrina.

tenuifolia.

Veitchii,

Panicum capillare

Papaver alpinum.
Argemone.
commutatum.
laucum.
aevigatum.
lateritinm.

nudicaule.
orientale.

pavoninum.
rnpifragum.
somniferum.

Paradisia Liliastrum.

Parrya Menzicsii.

Patrinia heterophylla
palmata.

Peltaria alliacea

Pennisetum macrourum

Pentstemon acuminatus.
arizonicus.

barbatus.

campanulaius.
confertus.

denstus.
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Pentstemon— C07it,

diffusus.

gentianoides.

glaucus*

gracilis.

Keterophyllus.

humilis.

isophyllus.

Jamesii*

Menziesii var. Scouleri

ovatus.

pubescens.

secundiflorus.

Perezia multiflora.

Petunia nyctaginiflora.

Phacelia campanularia
congesta.

malvaefolia.

tanacetifolia.

viscida.

Whitlavia.

Phalans minor.
paradoxa.
tuberosa.

PillGum arenarium
aspenim.
Michelii.

Pblomis caslimirilana.
pratensig,

tuberosa.

umbrosa.

PHysalis Alkekengi.
Bunyardi.
Franclieti.
1siocarpa.

^Vsochlaina onentalis.

Pliysospermum cornuLiense

%8ostegia vlrglniana.

I^Vteuma cac.escens.
Michelii.

orbiculare.

Phyteunia

—

co7it,

serratum.

spicatum.

Phytolacca acinosa

decandra.

Plantago Candollei.

Coronopus.

Cynops.
maritima.
Myosurus.
ovata.

Psyllium.

Platycodon glaucum,
grandiflorum.
—

• var. Mariesii

4 - J

Platystemon californicus

Pleurospermiim Golaka.

Poa abyssinica.

caesia.

violacea.

Scbeucbzeri.

Podopliyllum Emodi.

Polemonium flavum.

bumile.

mexicanum.
pauciflorum.

Polycalymna Stuartii

Polygonum ajBBne.

alpinum-

Emodi.
Laxmanni.
yiyiparum.

Polypogon littoralis.

monspeliensis.
4

Portulaca grandiflora.

Potentilla arguta.

argyropliylla.

calycina.

crinita.

dealbata.

Fenzlii.
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Potentilla

—

cont,

glandulosa,

gracilis.

Herbichii.

Hipplana.
Mejeri.
mollis.

montenegrina.
' multifida.

nepalensis.

nevadensis.

norvegica.

pennsylvanica.
recta.

rivale.

rupestris.

semilaciniata.

sericea.

ianacetifolia.

Thurberi.

Poterium tenuifolium

Pratia angulata.

Prenanthes alti

purpurea.

Preslia cervina.

ssima.

Primula angustidens
Beesiana.

Bulleyana.
capitata.

Fortunei.

frondosa.

involucrata.

Juliae.

lichiaagensis.

longiflora.

longiscapa.

malacoides.
mollis.

Palinuri.

Poissoni.

pulverulenta.
sasatilis.

verticillata.

Wardii.

Psoralea acaulia.

macrostaciiya.

pliysodea.

Pycnantliemum pilosum.

Ramondia pyrenaica.

Ranunculus chaeropliyllus.

Nyssanus.

Paoulia glabra.

Rehmannia angulata.

Reseda virgata.

Rhagadiolus edulis.

Rheum Webbianum.

Rodgersia aesculifolia.

pinnata.

podophylla.

Roemeria bybrida.

Romulea Candida.
speciosa,

Rudbeckia amplexicaulis.

californicai

maxima,
speciosus.

subtomentosa.

Rumex maximus-
orientalis.

salicifolius.
H-

sanguineus.

Salvia argentea.

Bertolonii.

carduacea.
Columbariae.
globosa.

glutinosa.

grandiflora.

Horminum.
japonica.

Przewalskyii.

Schiedeana.
Sclarea.

verticillata.

virgata.

viridis.

9

Sambucus Ebulus.
var. latifolius.
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Sanicula marylandica

Saponaria ocymoides.

Vaccaria.

"Wiemanni.

Saussurea albescens.

alpina.

discolor.

hypoleuca.

salicifolia.

Saxifra?a ambigua.
Burseriana.

caespitosa.

cartilaginea.

cernua x granulata.
cocLlearis.

var. minor,
decipiens.

Desoulavyi.

granulata.

Hausmanni.
Hirculus.

lingulata.

var. lf*ntoscana.

luteo-viridis.

montavoniensis.
mutata.

pedemontana,
rotundifolia.

Sendtneri.

sponhemica.
Stribrnyi.

Scabiosa brachiata.
caucaaica var, connata
fumarioides,

graminifolia.

gramuntia.
Kitaibelii.

longifolia.

Olgae.

Pterocephala.
vestma.

Schizaatbus pinnatus.
retususi

SciUa autumnalis
verna.

Scopolia lurida.

sinensis

Scorzonera purpurea

Scropbularia nodosa,

Scorodonia.

Scutellaria altissima

orientalis,

Tourneforti,

Securigera Coronilla.

Sedum alsinaefolium,

altissimum,

Ewersii. •

beterodontum,
kamtscbaticum,
maximum.
rariflorum.

rbodantbum.
spatbulifolium,

Tatarinowii.

ternatum.

Selinum serbicum.

vaginatum,

Senecio abrotanifolium.

adonidifolium.

alpinus.

Clivorum.
Doronicum.
elegans.

Ledebouri.

Ligularia
squalidus.

stenocepbalus,

suaveolens.

tanguticus,

iimbrosus.

Wilsonianus.

Serratula atriplicifolia.

Gmelinii.
quinquefolia.

tinctoria.

u.

Seseli elatum.

glaucum.

Sesleria argentea
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Setaria glauca.

•italica.

en.

Sidalcea Candida,

List

malvaeflora.

neo-mexicana.

Siderites scordiodes.

Siegesbeckia orientalis*

Silene alpestris.

Armeria.
asteriag.

cMoraefolia.
ciliata*

colorata,

conoidea.

cretica.

Delavayi.

echinata.

elegans.

Fortunei.

fruticulosa.

italica,

linicola.

longicilia.

melandrioides.

Muscipula.
noctiflora.

nocturna.

paradoxa.
pendula.

quadrifida.

Reiclienbacliii,

rupestris.

Saxifraga.

Sendtneri.

equamigera.
tatarica.

tenuis.

thessalonica.

"vallesia.

verecunda.
Zawadskii.

Silphium Asieriacus,
trifoliatum.

Silybum eburneum.
M

Sisymbrium strictissimum

Smyrnium Olusatrum.

Specularia bybrida.
pentagonia.
perfoliata.

Speculum.

Spiraea digitata.

palmata,

Sporobolus cryptandrus.

Stacbj^s Alopecuros.
citrina.

glutinosa,

graeca.

randiflora.

ongifolia.

Statice bellidifolia.

latifolia.

Suwarowii.
tatarica.

Stipa Calamagrostis.

papposa.
pennata.

Swertia Hookeri.
longifolia.

perennis.

Sympbyandra Hofmanni.
Wanneri.

Sympbytum asperrimum

Syntbyris reniformis.

rotundifolift.

Tellima grandiflora*

Teucrium canadense.
fla\'^um.

multiflorum.
Scorodonia,

arianum.

Tbalictrum angustifolium
aquilegifolium.

calabricum-
coryuellum.
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Thalictram— con^

cultratum.

dioicum.

Fendleri.

squarrosum.

Thermopsis fabacea

lanceolata.

Thlaspl densiflorum.

Thymus odoratiesimns.

Tragopogon balcanicus.

Trautvetteria palmata.

Trlcholepis furcata.

Trifolium alpestre.

badium.
elegans.

incarnatum.
Jolinstoni.

Lupinaster.

medium,
ocbroleucum.
pannonicum.
parviflorum.

physodes.

Trigonella coerulea.

corniculata.

cretica.

polyceraia,

radiata.

Trillium grandiflorum.

TrolHus altaicus.

asiaticus.

Ledebouri.
sinensis.

Troximon grandiflorum

Tulipa Batalini.

cbrysantba.

dasystomon.

Kaufmanniana.
Imifolia.

Sprengen.

Tunica Saxifraga.

XJrainia pulcbra.

Urtica pilulifera.

Valerianella Auricula.

carinata.

coronata.

dentata.

echinata.

eriocarpa.

vesicaria.

Verbascum Blattaria

gnapbaloides.

Lycnnites.

pboeniceum.

Verbena Aubletia.

bonariensis,

erinoides.

Yerbesina encelioides

heliantboides.

Purpusii.

[

Veronica austriaca.

crassifolia-

gentianoides.

grandis.

incana.

Lyallii.

orientalis.

Ponae.
saxatilis.

spicata.

var. Lybrida.

virginica.

var. japonica

Vesicaria sinuata.

utriculata.

Vicia angustifolia.

atropurpurea.

calcarata.

melanops.

Orobus-
pyrenaica.

sicula.

sylvatica.

unijuga.

villosa.

B
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Vincetoxlcum fuscatnm.

Viola cornuta.

gracilis,

lufea.

palustris.

persicifolia.

Rotliomagensis,

mi-

Xanthoceplialum
moides.

gymnosper-

Zizania aquatica.

Zygadenus elegans

•
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TREES AND SHRUBS.

Those marked with an asterisk were not ^rown at Kew.

*Al)ies Mariesii.

*saclialiiiensis.

•var. nemorejisis.

umbellata.

*Veitcliii var. olivacea.

Acanthopanax dlvaricatum
sessiliflorum.

Acer circinatum.

glabrum.
Heldreichii.

hyrcanum,
insigne.

macropliyllum.
monspcssulaniim.
nikoense.

opulifolium.

tetramerum.
Trautvetteri.

Adenoearpus foliolosiis

Aesculus californica.

indica.

Ailanlliiis glandulosa

^Inus barbata.

cordifolia.

elliptica,

firma.

incana.

japonica,

mollis,

nitida.

oregona.

orientalis.

serrulata.

sitcliensis.

Spaethii.

subcordata.

tenuifolia.

var. Purpiisii
viridia.

Amelancbier asiatica.

florida.

vulgaris.

Aralia cbiDensis.

-r- var. pyramidalis

Arbutus Unedo.

Arctostapliylos Manzanita
L

L

Berberis acuminata.
aggregrata.

angulosa.

Aquifolium.
aristata.

concinna*

Darwinii.
Gagnepainii.

Giraldi.

Hookeri var. viridis.

japonica var. Bealei,

ortbobotrys.

pachyacantba.

polyantba.
sanguinea.

sinensis.

Stapfiana.

subcaulialata.

Tbunbergii.

umbellata.

Vilmoriniana,

virescens.

Wilsonae.
yunnanense.

Betula.
ainoides var. pyrifolia

coerulea,

Ermanl.
var. nippouica.'

fruticosa.

landulosa.

umilis,

Kenaica.

lenta.

lutea.
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Betula

—

coid.

occideatalis,

papyrifera.

populifolia*

pumila.
utilis var. Jacquemoiitii

BruckentLalia spiculifolia*
r

Buddleia albiflora.

japonica.

nivea.

variabilis,

var. Veitchiana.

Calopliaca wolgarica,

Calycantlius glaucus*

Caragana arborescens.

var. Eedowskii,
aurantiaca.

decorticans.

frutescens.

micropliylla,

Carmichaelia australis.

flagelliformis.

Carpinus caroliniana,
orientalis.

polyneura.

Cassinia fulvida.

Vauvilliersii.

Ceanothus americanus.
azureus.

Fendleri.

integerrimus.

thyrsiflorus,

Cedrus atlantica var. glauca

Celastrus articulatus.
flagellaris.

scandens.

Celtis occidentalis.

Cephalotaxus drupacea.
Fortuni.

pedunculata.

Cercis Siliquastrum.

Chionantlius virgiuica.

Cistiis albidus.

crispus.

liirsutus.

laurifolius.

platysepalus.

salvifolius^

tauricus.

vaginatus.

Cladotbatanus pyrolaeflorus

Cladrastis amurensis.

Clematis aetbusifolia var.

latisccta.

akebioides.

campaniflora.
connata var. velutiua.

Davidiana.
Fargesii.

Flammula.
fusca.

grata.

heracleaefolia.

integrifolia.

iatermedia.
ligusticifolia.

mandsburica.
montana.

var. rubens.
orientalis.

Pitcberi.

Pseudo-flamniula.

Rehderiana.
Scottii.

tangutica.

Veitcbiana.
vernalis.

• •

virginiana

Viticella.

Clerodendron Fargesii

tricbotomum.

Cletbra alnifolia.

canescens.

Colutea arborescena
buUata.
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Colutea

—

emit.

cilicica.

longialata.

media.

oiientalia.

Coriaria japonica.

Comus alba.

Amomum.
asperifolia,

Baileyi.

Bretsclineideri.

candiJissima.

macropliylla.

Nuttallii.

pubescens.

Purpusi,

p

Corokia biuldleoidos.

Cotoncaster aciitiluliu.

Tar. villosula.

affinis.

amoena.
apiculata.

applanata.

tacillaris.

bullata.

biixifolia.

divaricata.

Fontaneaii.

foveolata.

Francbetii.

frigida.

Harroviana.

Henryana.
borizonialis.

tumifusa.
inte

]axi
ernma*
ora.

Lindlcyi.

lucida.

micropbylla.

nioupiueusis.

inultiflora.

var. granateuais.
^ummularia.
obscura.

o^tugat

pannosa.

rotuuaifolia.

saliclfolia var, rugosa

Cotoneaster

—

co/d,

Simonsii.

tbymifolia.

tomentosa.
uniflora.

Zabelii.

a.

Crataegus? acclivis.

altaica.

atrorubens.

Azarolus.

Boyntonii.
Buckleyi.

canadensis.

Carrierei.

cblorosarea.

coccinea.

cordata.'

Crus-galli.

omieata.
I

Dippeliana.

dsungarica.
durobrivensiH.

elongata.

elllptica.

EUwaDgeriana
flava.

foetida.

Forbcsae.

Jackii.

Laurentiana,
lobata.

macracanlba.
melanocarpa.
mcxicana.
modesta.

mollis.

nigra.

orientalis.

Peckii.

pentagyna.
pentanJra.

pinnatifida.
praecox.

prunifolia.

punctata.

tanacetifolia.

tomentosa.

Vailiae.

Cupressus Bentbami var.

arizonica.

Goveniana.
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Cupressus

—

cont. ,

Lawsonlana.
nootkatensis.

obtusa,

sempervirens.
— var, retrofracta.

tLyoides.

torulosa.

CyJonia Maiilei.

Cytisus albus.

biflorus.

capitatus.

decumbeiis.

Heuffeli.

nigricans.

var, Carlieri

praccox.

purgans.
purpureus.

Rocbelii,

scoparius var. Aiidreamis.
— var. flore albo.

sessilifolius.

sjrriacus.

Daboecia pollfolia.

Daplmo Mezereum,
var. nlbinn.

Desmodium cinorascons.

tiliaefoliiim.

Dentzia corymbosa.
cronata.

cuneata.

discolor var. pnrpurascens
globosa.

longifolia.

reflexa.

scabra.

Sieboldiana.

Vilmoriniana.

Diervilla rivularis

sessilifolia.

Diospyros Lotus
vircfiniana.

Dipelta ventricosa.

Elaeagnns multiflora

umbellata-

ElGutberococcus Henryi
leucorrbizus.

scaberulus.

Simonii,

Enkiantbns campanulatus
cernuTis,

bimalaicus.
subsessilis.

Erica cinerea

Mackaii.
scoparia.

stricta.

Tetrulix.

Escallonia Balfourii.

littoralis.

rubra.

Euonymus americanus
Bungeanus.
latifolius.

oxypbyllus.
planipes.

yedoensis.

Exocborda Alberti.

Fatsia japonica.

Eraxinus Ornus

Garrya elliptica.

GaulUieria proeumbens
Sballon.

Genista aetbnensis.

germanica.
hispanica.

pilosa.

radiata.

sagittalis.

tinctoria.

var. elatior.

virgata.
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Halesia liispida.

tetraptera.

Hamamelis arborea,

japonica.

— var. Zuccariniana
mollis.

Hedysariim multijugum.

Heliantlicmum alyssoides

formosum,
halimifolium.

polifolium.

tuberarium,

villosum.

Hlppophae rliamnoides.

Hydrangea aspera.

Bretsclineideri.

cinerea.

pptiolaris.

vestita.

xanthoneura.
w

var. glabrescens.
var. Wilsoni.

Hypericum Androsaemum
Ascyron.

aureu.m.

Buckleii.

elatum,

Hookerianiim.
modorum.

11

P^tulum.

-: yar. Henryi.

ex opaca.

Sieboldii.

verticillata.

Indigofera Gerardiana.
niacrostacliya.

<^aniesia americana.

Jasmlnum fruticans.

Kalmia cuneata.
glauca.

^-atifolia.

var. myitifolia.

Larix daKurica var. jajionica.

*Principii Eujii^reclitii.

Laurus nobilis var. angustifolia

Ledum latifolium.

paliistre.
r

Lespedeza bicolor.

Leycesteria formosa.

Ligustrnm Delavayanum.
are.insul

medium.

Loniccra alpigena.

clirysantha.

deflexicalyx.

deprcssa.

dioica.

gynochlamydea-
Henryi.
liispida,

iberica.

involucrata.
— var. Ledebourii.

Kesselringii.

Maackii.
minutiflora,

Morrowi.
nigra.

.obovata.

arientalis.

ovaHs.

prostrata.

segre/iensis.

Sullivantii.

tatarica.

translucens.

Xylosteum.

Lupinus arboreus.

Lycium cbinense var. carnosum

Grevilleanum.
palHdum.

Lyonia ligustrina.

MagnoHa Lcnnei.

Soulangeana.
tripetala.
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Menzlesia globularis.

Microglossa albescens

Mjricaria germanica.

Neillia amurensis.

capitata.

opulifolia.

Ramuleyi.
stellata.

Torreyi.

Nesaea salicifolia.

Notospartium Carmicliaeliae

Nuttallia cerasiformis.

Olearia Haastii.

Ononis fruticosa

rotundifolia

Paliurus australis.

Pernettya mucronata.

Pertya sinensis.

Pettcria ramentacea.

Pliellodendron aiuureuse.
chineuse.

japonlcum.

Philadelplius acuminatus
bradiybotrys.

californicus.

Gordonianus,
birsutus.

latifolius.

Lewisii.

Magdalenae.
Satsumi.

sericanthns.

tomentosiis.

AVilsonii,

Photiuia variabilis.

*Picea Glehnir
*Koyamai.

Picraama quassoidea

Pieris floribnnda.

japonica.

mariana.

Pinus contorta.

monticola.

ponderosa.

Strobus.

Piptantbus nepalensis

Platanus acerofolia,

orientalis.

Potentilla fruticosa.

Prunus acida var. semperflorens

cornuta.

eminens,
incana.

Maximowiczii.

pennsylvanica.

Ptelea isopliylla,

trifoliata.

Pueraria Tbunbergiana-

Pyracantlia angustifolia.

coccinea,

creniilata.

Hogersiana.
var. fructu luteo.

Pyrus alnifolia.

alpma.
americana.
amygdaliformis.
arbutifolia.

crataegifolia.

elaeagrifolia.

hybrida.

intermedia.
lobata,

Meinicbii.

micropbylla,

minima.
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Pyni cent,

Niedzwetzkyana.

rfigra.

pekinensis.

pinnatifida.

prunifolla.

Bingo.

rotundifolia.

salicifolia,

sambucifolia.

Sargentii.

setschwanensis,

sikkimensis.

sorbifolia.

Sorbus.

Toringo.

Torminalis.

yunuaneusis,
Ziimi,

Rapliiolepis japonica.

Rliamims catliartica.

ih

llibes alpinum.
amictum.
cruentum.
divaricatum.

holosericeiim.

robustum.
rotundifolium.

L 4

Eobinia Kelseyi.

*

avurica,

fallax.

Frangula.

apatbulifolia.

Kliododendron ambiguum.
californicum.
decorum.

*dilatatum.

discolor.

ferrugineiim.

halensc.

lepidotum.

loiigistylum.

lutescens.

maximum.
Metternicliii.

Tar. angustifolium.
micranthum.
punctatum.
quinquefolium var. album
racemosum.
Rliodora.

*rkombicum.
rubiginosum.

semibarbatum.
sideropliyllum.

Vaseyi.

y^nnanense. *

*

^hodotyp

Rosa alpina-

Fendleri.

coruscans.

Davidii.

Helenae.

lucens.

macropLylla.
microphylla.

pisocarpa.

rubrifolia.

Seraphiuii.

sericea.

sertata,

setipoda.

Soulieana.

Webbiana.
Woodsii. *

OS kerrioidee.

llubus adenopborus.^

biflorus var^ quinqueflorus.

coreanus.

flosculosus,

Ciiraldianus.

inopertus.

lasiostylus*

— var. dizygos.

mesogaeus.
nigro-baccus.

nutkanus.^
occidentalis.

omiensis.

parvifolius.

pboenlcollasius.

pubescens.

Swinboei.
thibetanus.

Tbunbergi var. glabellus,

triantbus.

Veitcbii,

vicarius.

xantbocarpus

Ruta graveolens.
C

KV
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Schizoplu'agma Lydrau-
geoides.

Sciadopitys verticillata.

Securinega fluggeoides,

rainiflora.

*Sequoia gigantea.

*seinpervireiis.

Skimmia japonica.

Laureola.

Smilax SielDoldi-

Sopliora viciifolia.
A

«

Spartium junceum.

Spiraea Aitchisoni.

arborea.

var. glabrata.

arcnata.

betulifolia.

brachybotrys.
canescens,

discolor.

expansa.

fastigiata.

japonica.

laevigata.

Lindleyi.

Nobleana-
salicifolia.

trilobata.

Veitcbii,

Wilsoaii.

Stapliylea colchica.

Coulombleri,
pinnata.

trifolia.

Stranvaesia undulata

Styrax Japonicum.
Obassia.

Symphoricarpus Heyen
mollis.

racemosiiB.

Syringa Emodi,
Josikaea.

pekinensis.

villosa.

Taxus cuspidata.

Thuya orientalis.

Tilia argentea.

cordata.

I

dasystyla.

orbicularis.

platypbyllos.

Ulex GaJlii.

Vacciiiium arboreum.
corymbosum.
pallidum,
simulatum.

Yeronica carnosula.

Viburnum corylifolium,

cotinifolium.

dilatatum.

liupehense.

Lantana.
lobopbyllum.
Opulus.
ovatifolium.

phlebotrichum.
rhytidopliyHum

.

theiferum.

tomentosum.
venosum.

Zanthoxylum Bungei.
^

'M

Zenobia speciosa.

*

van pulverulenta

T *
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Colonial, 2s. IQd.

X.—Flora of Kwangtung and Hongkong. Price 4s. Gi. By post:

Cnited Kingdom, 4s. lOi. ; Foreign and Colonial, 5s. 0|i.

rfold also by H.M. Stationery Office (Scottish Branch), 23, Forth
Street, Edinburgh, and E, Ponsonby, Ltd,, 116, Grafton Street,
Dublin.

OFFICIAL GUIDES O^ SALE.

By Gale & Poldeu, Ltd., at the Royal Botanic

Gardeus, Kew.
Popular Official Guide to the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, with

map. 1912. Cloth Boards, Qd. By post, 1\d.
Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. Xo. 1 :

Dicotyledons and Gymnosperms. 1907. lOt^. By post, is.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 2

:

Monocotyledons and Cryptogams. 1894. M. By post, M.
Official Guide to the Museum^ of Economic Botany. No. o

:

'fiiabers. [Under revision.]
Official Guide to the North Gallery. 6th Ed., revised and

augmented. 1914. Qd. By post, lU-
Oatalogue of Portraits of Botanists exhibited in the Museums of the

Royal Botanic Gardens. 1906. hd. By post, Qd.
Waiui-list of Trees and Shrubs grown in Ai-boretum [excluding

Coniferae]. 2nd Ed. 1902. 1*-. 8J. By post, Is. Id.
naud-hst of Coniferae grown in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed. 1903.

3d. By post, 4A(i.

aaud-list of Trees and Shrubs (2nd Ed.) and Hand-list of Coniferae
(2nd Ed.) in one volume. Cloth Boards, 1*-. Id. By post,
is. lid.

Haud-list of Ferns and Eern Allies, cultivated in the Royal Gardens.
jj^^^Ed. 1906. hd. Bypost, 6|rf.

iia-list of Herbaceous Plants cultivated in the Royal Gardens,
^Dd. Ed. 1902. Is. 9ci By i)ost, 2s. M. Cloth Boards, 2s. Qd.
Bypost, 2s. llr^. '

iQA^.'
of Orchids cultivated in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed.

Hani 1 ;
/'• ^yp^'^*' l*-^^'^-

•) f r.
Tender Monocotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

M?.x ; J^^' <^l«th Boards, Is. Qd. By post. Is. SJ.

ated in the Royal Gardens.
H'ln 1 T ^i>i-^. v^iotu isoaras, is. c

1 onn
'^^ Tender Dicotyledons caltiv

^899. 2s. Qd. By post, 2s. lOd. V^1

^TTiB?H^

Ki



WORKS IN PREPARATION AT THE ROYAL BOTANIC
GARDENS, KEW.

The Botanical Magazine.—An illustrated montlilj magazine con-
8i6ting of figures of plants, raised and flowered mainly in^tbe Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew ; each number contains five plates with

letterpress. [Third Series, Vols. I. to LX. (1845 to 1904)
' " Fourth Series (Vols. I. to X., 1905-1914, 42s. each.

4Qp

net) Edited by the Director. Price 3s. 6d. coloured, 2.9. 6d. plain.
L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London,

HoQker's Icones Plantariun.—This work contains figures with
descriptions of new or rare plants, of "vvhich specimens are contained
in the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Edited by
the Director, for the Bentham Trustees. Each volume contains 100
I^lates, issued in four i)arts. Price 4.?. per part. A limited number
of sets of the third series (consisting of ten volumes and 1,000 plates)
nre still for sale

; price o?. Messrs. Dnlau & Co., 37, Soho Square,
London, W. - **

' 7

Flora Capensis.—A syst€matic description of the plants of the
Uipe Colony, CafFraria, and Port Natal. Edited by Sir W. T.

1 hi selton-Dyer, K.C.M.G., CLE., F.R.S. Vols. I. to III, 20.y. each.
Vol iV., Section 1, 52.s. ; Section 2, 24.'^. Vol. V., Section 1, 34.<.

;

Section :i Parts 1 and 2, 8.^ each; Section 3, 17^. Vol. VI., 24,*-

W'l.Ml 33.S. L. Reeve & Co., L*td., 6, Henrietta Street, "Covent
Cnrden, London, W.C.

rr ^V^r.^^ Tropical Africa.-Edited by Sir W. T. Thiseltou-Dyer,
K.C M.G.CLE., F.R.S. Vols. L to IIL, 20.v each. Vol. iV,
Section 1 30s., Section 2, 27... ; Vol. V., 25s. 6d. ; Vol. VI., Section L

r. ;
' r i ^ ^^' ^'^'- ^'^-

'
^'«'- ^'I^I-' -S«- 6J.

;
net. L. Reeve ct Co.,

i-
: (>. Henrietta Street, Coveift Ciiirden, London, W.C.

-a

I

Flora of British India
i!^w Consiistirior of En

ndia.--By Sir Josepl^ Hooker, G.C.S.I., F. K.S.,

English descriptions of all the floAvering plants

retlier Witb thpiv «xMTrAi,t-,,,u /li'afi-ihnt.ion. &c-
rif R 'f V T 1- — —b""-" '^tcociiptiuiis oi ail tiic noweriiiji i"
>i i^ritish India, togetlier with their synonyms, distribution, _-

St.'Tf p '"
Tn"" T"^'^"^^^' 12^- L- Keeve <fe Co., Ltd., 6, Henriett.

fetitet, Covent Garden. London, W.C.

!''?!1_ •^^'^.^'^^^ Plantanun Phaneroffaniarum. - Komma etPhaneroga
J ".'..^ .w« umiuiimge nerum

l^-:--> complectens. By Sir
r
^ ^^ Complete in four parts. Oxford:

and Mr. B

i-

-"'
Ift? m -^7

^•> "'^- v^oinpiere in lour parts, v/axux-.^-

Stcuud s^nii ' '-'^'i
*^'^ ^''^^ ^PF'ement (1886-1895), 12/. 1'^^-

.^.ud^.up^m^am-1900), if^. Thi^d supplei^t (190
-

i'^ •^nrionPrc ' ^^"Pplfment (1906-10),
,
1/. 16... At the

Md:'
^^
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The *''kEW BULLETIN
issued as an
Gardens at Kew.
The "Bulletin" i^

" of Miscellaneous Information is

occasional publication from tlie Royal Botanic

printed for His Majesty's Stationery Office

and published by Messrs. Wyman & Sons, Ltd., at Fetter Lane, E.G.,

and it may be obtained dixectlv from them or through any

Polden, Ltd., at the
may oe ootamea dixectly

Bookseller, or from Messrs. Gale & Royal

Botanic Gardens, Kew.
The Price of the Annual Volume of the " KEW BULLETIN

"

for each year, with rates of postage, is as follows :

r

-'
i

\
1

Year.

1

1

Price.
1

Price (including Postage). -

1

United Foreign and
1

i Kingdom. Colonial.

s. d. s. d. s. d.

1893 3 3 5 3 (i|

!

1894 3 3 5 3 74
I89r>

1

3 3 5 3 6i
1806 3 3 5 3 <;j

^ 1897 3 3 5 j 3 8
1808 3 3 5 3 7
1899 3 3 5 3 i\\

1

1900 2 2 5 2 5
1901 3 3 ." 3 7
1903 1 6 1 10 1 11 1

1903 2 2 5 2 4i 1

1904 2 2 4 2 4
1

1905 2 2 5 2 4'
i90G 4 4 () 4 11
1907 f> 5 r, 5 10
1908 4 6 5 5 4

n 1909 3 6 4 4 4
1910

1

4 6 5 5 3
1911 4 6 5 5 4i f

1912 4 6 .5
\ 5 4'

\

1913 4 6 5 j 5 4
1914- ... 4 G 5 1 5 4

The Annual Yolumes for 1887 to 1892 are out of print and
cannot now be supplied.
A Complete Index to the twenty volumes of the Kew Bulletin,

1887-1906, is contained in Appendix V., 1906, price Id.

Additional Series.

I.—Economic Resources of the West Indies. Price Is. Qd. By
post

:
United Kingdom, Is IQd. ; Foreign and Colonial, Is. l(id.

11.-.Vegetable Fibres. [Reprint.] Price ^s. 6d. By post,

TTT ^^^^l®^*^'^
papers from the Kew Bulletin.)

Jii.—Latalogue of the Library of the Royal Gardens, Kew.
fnee 7s. 6d. By post : United Kingdom, Ss. 3d. (To be obtained
only from the Royal Botanic GardensO

Ifiift
"7"

fo^o?*
published Names of Plants introduced to Cultivation :

la/o to lb96. Price 4s. By post : United Kingdom, 4^-. 5^- 5

Foreign and Colonial, 4s. 6d
p y ~]S^'il'i _Pauna and Flora of the Royal Botanic Gardens.

t
I

CiMtinued onjf,^^ of cover.']
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ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS, KEW

BULLETIN
OF

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

APPENDIX IL-1916.

I^OTE.

In the preface to the Catalogue of the Library of the Royal Botanic

Gardens, which was issued as Volume III. of the Additional Series

of the Kew Bulletin, it was stated that annual lists of future

additions would be published in the Bulletin.

The present instalment contains the additions made to the Library

by gift or purchase during the year 1915, with the ezception

o<? „,„i, . , -,..._ J „„„„nT= 5ifl continue seta already

catalogued.

Like the Catalogue, the List is printed on one side of the page

to allow of its being cut up. It is probable that n^any persons

and institutions will make the Kew Catalogue the basis of their

own, and will use the lists of additions to supply printed s ips or

fresh titles.

Wt
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CATALOGUE OF THE LIBRARY.

Additions received or incorporated during 1915,

1.—GENERAL.

Alderwerelt van Rosenburgh, C.R.W.K. van. Malayan Fern
Allies. Handbook to the determination of the Fern AUies of the
^alayan Islands, &c. (Dep. Agric, Netherlands India). Batavia,
1915. 8vo,

Director^ Dep. Agric, Netherlands India.

Ames, Oakes. Orchidacece : illustrations and studies of the
family, &c. Fasc. v. The genera and species of Philippine Orchids.
Boston, 1915. 8vo.

A uthor.

Anastasia Araldica Nicotiance. Nuove ricei'che

iQi?^^
a^ia filogenesi delle varietk di N, Tahacum, L. Scafati,

^914. 2 vols, (text and plates). 8vo.

Author.

Armstrong, E. Prankland. The Simple Carbo-hydrates and the
^lUCOSldeS. "Rd 9 l.r.r.rl^^ imo O,.^

s.

y^ertelj. Naturf. Ges. Zurich, lix.)
^ot. Mus. Univ. MitteiJ. 69.

Ed. 2, London, 1912. Bvo.

Arnold Arboretum. Its past, present and future, by C S.
oAEG£NT.—An appreciation from Kew, by W. J. Beax.—The Arnold
^rboretum and the Gardens of America, by J. H. McFakland.
l^arvard Alumni Bull., May 12, 1915.) Bvo.

C. S. Sargent.
1

^Baer, Johannes. Die Flora des Val Onsernone (Bezirk Locarno,

Ar-- .,^.^'^S9' Floristische und pflanzengeographische Studie.

Zurich, 1914. 8vo. See Zurich.

S. Schinz.

Bailey, Jacob Whitman. American Bacillaria. [A sketch of the
.ntusoria, of the family Bacillaria, with some account of the most
^^y^^^^ing species which have been found in a recent or fossil state

{K ^^nited States.] Parts 1-3. (Amer. Journ. Sci., xli-xliii.)
LJ^Iew Haven, 1841-42.] 8vo.

•Balls, W. Lawrence, The development and properties of Raw
Cotton. London, 1915. 8vo.

.
-^sncroft, Edwafd. An essay on the Natural History of Guiana,

^n South America, A-c. London, 1769. 8vo.

A 2

M
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Barba, Rafael. El henequen en Yucatan. Ed. 2. Mexico, 1905.
8yo.

Secretario de FomentOy Mexico.
t

Barbey, William. See Stefani, C. de, & others. 1895.

Barras de Aragon, Francisco de las. Notas sobre la formacion de
variedades de las especies vegetales y algunas reglas de prdctica
horticola para obtenerlas y conservarlas. (Asoc. Espaii. Progr.
Cienc, 1913.) Madrid, [1915?]. 8vo.

Author,

Barras de Arag6n, P. de las, Notas tomadas en Inglaterra^ Escocia
e Irlanda en 1909, Sevilla, 1915. sm. 8vo.

Author,

Batavia. International Rubber Congress and Exhibition, Eatavia^
September, 1914. Rubber recueih A series of papers about
Rubber, &c. [Title also in Dutch.] Amsterdam, [1914.] la. 8vo.

J, B". de Bussy.

A concise handbook dealing with the economical
conditions under which the cultivation of Rubber is carried on in

Java (by T. Ottolander ' and E. Vervooeen), Bandoeng, Java,

[1915?] 8vo.-

Batchelor, Thomas. General view of the Agriculture of the

London, 1808. 8vo!

Agricultur

Bayliss, William Maddock. The nature of enzyme action. Ed. 3.

London, 1914. 8vo.
V

Bechhold, H. Die Kolloide in Biologie und Medizin, Dresden,

1912. 8vo.

B6guiuot, Augusto, & Belosersky, N. Kevisione monografica

tJel genere Apocynum Linn. Studio biologico e sistematico. (Mem.
R- Accad. Lincei, 5, ix.) Eoma, 1913. 4to.

Behrens, Wilhelm. Tabellen ziim Gebrauch bei mikroskopischen

Arbeiten. Vierte Auflage herausgegeben von Ebnst Kuestee.

Leipzig, 1908. Bvo.

Beijerinck, M. W. Beobachtungen und Betrachungen iiber

Wurzelknospen und Nebenwurzeln. (Verb. Akad. Amst., xxv.;

[Amsterdam, 1887.] 4to.

Belosersky, N. See Beguinot, A., & N. B. 1913.
^ ^

Bloxam, Charles Loudon. Chemistry, Inorganic and Organic,

with experiments. Tenth edition ... by Arthur G. BtoxAix «
S. Judd Levis. London, 1913. 8vo.

Boldingh, Isaac. Catalogus Herbarii Plantarum in Horto

^ogoriensi cultarum. Bataviae, 1914. 8vo. „ ^, , , ^-^ ,.

Director, Dep. Agric, Netherlands India.

Bolduan, Charles. See Ehrlich, P. 1910.
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Bonnet, Edmond. Enumeration systematique des Plantes re-

cueillies par la Mission Saharienne. See Foureau, T. 1903-05.

Bonpland, Aim^. Archives inedltes de Aiuie Bonpland. Tome i.

Lettres inedites de Alexandre de Humboldt. (Trab. Inst. Bot. y
Farmac. Buenos Aires, no. 31.) Buenos Aires, 1914. 8vo.

J. A. Dominguez.

Bordet, Jules, & others. Studies in Immunity. Collected and

translated by Frederick P. Gay. New York, 1909. 8vo.

Bordzllowski, Eugen Ivanovich. K Florye Kavkaza. Contribu-

tiones ad FloramCaucasi. (Mem. Soc. Nat. Kiew, xxv.) Kiew, 1915,

8vo.

Author.

Bose, Jagadis Chunder. Comparative Electro-Physiology. A
pWsico-physioIogical study. London, 1907. 8vo.

BoHlger, George Simonds. The History of Kew Gardens: the

connection of Kew with the History of Botany. (Reprmt from

Trans. South-East. Un. Sci. Soc.) Richmond, [1915.] 8vo.

A utlior.

Bovill, A. K. A report on plantation work in Cyprus from 1879

to 1914. Nicosia, 1915. fol.

Secretary of State for the Colonies.

Brenchley, Winifred Elsie. Inorganic Plant Poisons and Stimu-

iaQtg. (Cambridge Agricultural Monographs.) Cambridge, 1914.

8vo.

Director, BotJiamsted Experiment Station.

British Museum (Natural History). Catalogue of the^°^^^:

Manuscripts, Maps and Drawings in the British Museum (Natural

History). Vol V. London, 1915. 4to.
^^^^^^^

^
Britton. Nathaniel Lord. Manual of the Flora of the Northern

states and Canada. Ed. 3. New York, 1907. 8vo.

-^Brittou, N. L., & Addison Brown. An Illustrat^ed Flora of the

Northern United States, Canada and the British Possessions, &c-

^«- 2. New York, 1913. 3 vols. 8vo.

Buitenzorg. Botanic Garden. An enumeration ^^
^fl^^^l^^'^J^^^^

ducing Plants cultivated in the Botanical Gardens at Buitenzorg,.

Java (by C. Daubaxton). (Buitenzorg, 1914.)
Director.

Plantarum in Horta
^ — ~ Catalogus Herbarii. I

J^ogoriensi cultarum. See Boldingh, I., 1914.

Bunge, G. Text-book of Physiological /f J^^fionrth
Chemistry. Second English edition, translated from

^^^^^ ^
^erman edition by Florence A. Starxixg, and editea oy

^TAfiiiNQ London, 1902. 8vo.

and Pathological
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f

Caldas, Francisco Jose de. Semanario de la Nueva Granada.
Miscelanea de Ciencias, Literatura, Artes e Industria publicada

. . .
bajo la direccion de F. J. de C. Nueva edicion. Paris,

1849. 8vo. '

Benfham Trustees.

Calcara, Pietro, Cenno topografico dei dintorni di Termini.
Palermo, 1842. 8vo.

Calkins, Gary N. Protozoology. London, 1910. 8vo.

Cardoso, Joao, junior. Cryptogamicas das Ilhas de Cabo-Verde.
(Broteria, xni.) Braga, 1915. 8vo.

Author.

Cassell & Company. A new French and English Dictionary com-
P"ed ... by James Boielle, aided by De V. Payex-Payne.
London, &c., (1914.) Svo.

Cassell & Company. A new German and English Dictionary.
-Kevised ... by Karl Bbeto. London, &c., (1909.) Svo.

Cassino, Samuel Edson. The Naturalists' Directory, &c. Corn-
Piled m 1914. Salem, Mass., 1914. 8vo.

Castracane degli Antelminelli, Conte Abate Francesco. Nuove
osservazioni sulla profondita cui giunge la Vegetazione delle
i latomee nel mare. (Mem. Pontif. Accad. N. Lincei, i.) Eoma,
looo. Svo.

A. D. Cotton.

Chabaud, B. Les Palmiers de la Cote d'Azur. Paris, [19151.
8^0- (2 copies.)

Autlior tC Fublishcrs.

r'

Chamberlain, Charles Joseph. Methods in Plant Histology.
^3. 3. Chicago, (1915). Svo.

Cheeseman, Thomas F. Illustrations of the New Zealand Flora,
edited by T. F. C, with the assistance of W. B. Hemsley, the plates
arawn by Miss Matilda Smith. Wellington, N.Z., 1914. 2 vols.
4to.

Minister of Internal Affairs, New Zealand.

Chester, Frederick D. A Manual of Determinative Bacteriology.
^ew York & London, 1914. Svo.

Chipp, Thomas Ford. A list of the Herbaceous Plants and Under- .

shrubs of the Gold Coast, Ashanti, and the Northern Territories.

Lendon, 1914. 8vo.

f

Citron, Julius. Immunity. Methods of Diagnosis and Therapy
and their practical application. Translated ... and edited by

Gakbat, Ed. 2. London, (1914). Svo.

Clercq, F. S. A. De. See De Clercq, F. S. A.
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Cockayne, Leonard. New Zealand Plants suitable for North
American gardens. (Panama Pacific Internat. Expos,, 1915.) Wel-
lington, N.Z., 1914.. 8vo.

Author,

Cockayne, L. Botanical notes on Kennedy's Bush and scenic
reserves on Port Hills, Lyttelton [New Zealand]. (Extract from
Report on Scenery Preservation, 1914-15,) Wellington, 1915. fol.

AutJior,

Coit, J. Eliot. Citrus Fruits. An account of the Citrus Fruit
Industry with special reference to California requirements and
practices and similar conditions. New York, 1915. 8vo.

Cooke, Mordecai Cubitt. Fungoid pests of Cultivated Plants.
(Journ. R. Hort. Soc, Lond., xxvii-xxix.) London, 1906. 8vo.

Correns, Carl, & Richard Goldschmidt. Die Vererbung und
Bestimmung des Geschlechtes, &c. Berlin, 1913. 8tq

1914. 8vo.

Merle Chicago,

Coutinho, Antonio Xavier Pereira. Catalogi Herbarii Gorgonei
Universitatis Olisiponensis supplementum. (Arq. Univ. Lisboa, ii.)

Olisipone, 1915. 8vo.

Author.

Cramer, Pieter Johannes Samuel. Gegevens over de Variabiliteit
^an de in Nederlandsch-Indie verbouwde Koffie-Soorten. (Mededeel
Dep. Landb. Nederl.-Ind., n. 11.) Batavia, 1913. Svo,

Author.

Crawford, Francis Chalmers. Anatomy of the British Carices.

(With biographical sketch of the author by A. J. Pbessland, and
an introductory preface by I. Bayley Balfour.) Edinburgh (printed
'or private circulation), 1910. Svo.

Cr^vecoeur, J. Hector St. John. Letters from an American
Farmer. Reprinted from the original edition [ITSS], with preface
by W. P. Trent and introduction by Ludwig Lewisohx. London,
1908. 8vo.

Crowfoot, Grace M. Some desert Flowers collected near Cairo.

Cairo, [1914 1] sm. 4to. •

Czapek, Friedrich. Biochemie der Pflanzen. Ed. 2. Bd. i.

•^ena, 1913. 8vo.

Daniels, Francis Potter. Flora of Columbia, Missouri, and

;^icinity, &c. (Univ. Missouri Stud. Sci. Ser. i. n. 2.) Columbia,

*lo-, 1907. 8vo.

Darwin, Charles Robert. Darwin and Modern Science. See

Seward, A. C. 1909.

Daubanton, C. See Buitenzorg. Botanic Garden. 1914.
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Davenport, Charles Benedict. Experimental Morphology. New
York and London, 1908. 8vo.

De Clercq, P. S. A. Nieuw Plantkundig Woordenboek voor

Nederlandsch Indie, &c., door F.S.A, De C. Na het overlijden van

den schrijver voor den druk bewerkt en uitgegeven door Dr. M.
Greshoff. Amsterdam, 1909. 8vo.,

Deshumbert, M. Morale fondee sur les lois de la nature. Londres,

(1915). 8vo.
r

Author.

Deuerling, Oswald. Die Pflanzenbarren der Afrikanischen Fliisse

mit Beriicksichtigung der wichtigsten pflanzlichen Verlandungs-

erscheinungen. (Miinch. Geogr. Stud., herausg. von S. Guenthee,
Stiick 24.) Miinchen, 1909. 8vo.

m

De Vries, Hugo. Gruppenweise Artbildung unter spezieller

Beriicksichtigung der Gattung Oenothera. Berlin, 1913. 8vo.

Dictionaries of Languages:—French and German. See Cassell &
Company—Greek. See Liddell, H. G., & R. Scott—Italian. See
Enenkel, A.

Dixon, Henry Horatio. Transpiration and the ascent of sap in

Plants. London, 1914. 8vo.

Dominica. Botanic Gardens. Official Guide to the Botanic

Gardens, Dominica (illustrated), with an index of the principal

Plants, [s.l., 1915?] 8vo. (2 copies.)
Curator.

Donau, Julius. Arbeitsmethoden der Mikrochemie mit besonderer

Beriicksichtigung der quantifcativen Gewichtsanalyse. (Handb. d.

mikroskop. Technik, ix.). Stuttgart, 1913. 8vo.

Druce, George Claridge. See Hayward, W. R. 1914.

Ducomet, Vital. Pathologic v^g^tale. Maladies parasitaires

:

Champignons-Bacteries. Paris, 1908. 8vo. 12mo.

Dulacca, Queensland. Prickly-Pear Experimental Station.

Report, 1914-15. See White-Haney, J.

Dyer, Sir William Turner Thiselton-. On some ancient Plant-

names. II. (Journ. Philology, xxxiv.) [London, 1915.] 8vo.

Ehrlich, Paul, & others. Studies in Immunity. Collecte^d and

translated by Chakles BoLDtrAN. Ed. 2. New York, 1910. 8vo.

Emery, W. d'Este. Immunity and Specific Therapy. London,

1909. 8vo.

,
Enenkel, Arthur. A new Dictionary of the Italian and English

anguages. Revised and corrected by J. McLattghuit. Pans,

^1908). i2mo.
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Euler, Hans. Allgemeine Chemie der Enzyme. Wiesbaden,

1910, 8vo.

Euler, H. General Chemistry of the Enzymes. Translated from

the revised and enlarged German edition by H. Pope. New York,

1912. 8vo.

Femenias, Juan Joaquin Rodriguez. See Rodriguez Femenias, J. J.

Fleischer, Max. See Herderschee, A. F. 1914.

Flueckiger, Friedrich August. Pharmakognosie des Pflanzen-

reiches. Dritte Auflage. Berlin, 1891.
.

8vo.

Forbes, Edward. Edward Forbes' Centenary Commemoration,

February 13th, 1915. Report of the Proceedings. (Reprinted from

The Isle of Man Weekly Times, and published by the London Manx

Society.) London, 1915. 4to.

Foster, William. The English Factories in India, 1051-1654.
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Roux, Jean. See Sarasin, F., & J- R- 1914.

Rubber. Liternational Rubber Congress and Exhibition, Batavia

September and October, 1914. See Batavia.

C 2
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Rubber Industry. See London. The Rubber Industry. . . .

Report of the fourth International Rubber Congress, 1914.

Eudge, Thomas. General view of the Agriculture of the County

of Gloucester, drawn up for the consideration of the Board of

Agriculture. London, 1807. 8vo.

Russell, Edward John. Soil Conditions and Plant Growth.

(Monographs of Biochemistry.) New ed. London, 1915. 8vo.

Director^ Botha msted Experiment Station,

. Rutgers, A. A. L. See Went, F. A. F.C., & A. A. L. R, 1915,

Sabouraud, R. Maladies du cuir chevelu. III. Les Maladies

cryptogamiques, Les teignes. Paris, 1910. 8vo.

Sailord, William Edwin. Fseudannona, a new genus of AnnonaceaG

from the Mascarene Islands; together with notes on Artohotrys

uncinatxis and its synonymy. (Journ. Washington Acad. Sc. iii.)

Baltimore, 1913. Svo.
Author.

Sarasin, Fritz, & Jean Roux. Nova Caledonia. Forschungeii ni

Neu-Caledonien und auf den Loyalty-Insehi. Botanik. Eedaktion :

Hans Sciiixz & A. Guillaumin. Vol. I L. 1. Wiesbaden, 1914. 4to.

jff. Schinz.

Scaling, William. The Salix or Willow. . . . Pt. 1. Practical

instructions for planting and culture, &c. Ed. 2. London, 1871-

8vo.—Pt. 2. History, classification, &c. lb., 1872. Svo.

Schinz, Hans. See Sarasin, F., & J. Roux. 1914.

Schultz, G. See Green, A. G. 1908.

Schwartz, Martin. See Peters, L., & M. S. 1912.

Scott, Robert. See Liddell, H. G., & R. S. 1845.

Seward, Albert Charles. Dauwix and Modern Science. Essays

in commemoration of the centenary of the birth of Charles Darwix

and of the fiftieth anniversary of the publication of the Ungm or

Species, edited by A. C. S. Cambridge, 1909. Svo.

Shaw, Norman. Chinese Forest Trees and Timber supply.

London, (1914). Svo.

Sherbakofl, C. D. Fnsaria of potatoes. (Cornell Univ. Agric.

Exper. Stat. Mem. 6.) Ithaca, New York, 1915. 8vo.

Drp. of Plant Fathology, Cornell Univ. Agric. Lxper. Stat.

Siena. Botanic Garden and Institute. See Longo, B. 1915.

Sim, Thomas Robertson. The Ferns of South Africa, containing

descriptions and figures, &c. Ed. 2. Cambridge, 1915. Svo.

Sim, T. R. Checklist of the Bryophyta of South Africa. Maritz-

burg, 1915. sm. 4to.
^^^^^^^
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Simpson, James J, Contribution to a statistical study of the

Cruciferae. Variation in the Flowers of Lepidium Draba Linnaeus.

(Biometrika, x.) London^ 1914. 8vo. ,

Author.

Sirks, Marius Jacob. Indisch Natuuronderzoek. Acad. Proef-

schrift. Amsterdam, 1915. 8vo.

Director, Bot. Gard., Utrecht.

Small, John Kunkel. Flora of Miami, being descriptions of the

Seed^Plants growing naturally on the Everglade Keys and in the

adjacent Everglades, Southern Peninsula, Florida. New York,

1913. 8vo.

Smith, G. See Parkinson, S. T., & G. S. [1914.]

Smith, Harold Hamel. Some notes on Cocoa-planting in the

West Indies. London, 1901. 8vo.
Author.

Smith, Sir James Edward. A Compendium ot the English Flora.

London, 1829. 12mo. [Formerly the property of Mr. John Tatham,

of Settle, interleaved and containing his MS. additions of localities

in the Settle District.]
Silvanus P. Thompson.

Smith, Johannes Jacobus. See Herderschee, A. P. 1914-15.

Smith, J. Hunter. See Loehnis, F. 1913.

Smith, Matilda. See Gheessman, T. P. 1914.

Somerville, Robert. General view of the Agriculture of East

Lothian, drawn up for the consideration of the Board of Agriculture

• • • from the papers of the late R. S. London, 1813. 8vo.

Spence, Magnus. Flora Orcadensis, containing the Flowering

Plants [and Vascular Cryptogams], arranged f^°^^^^S to the

natural orders by M. S., and the Mosses by Lieut.-Colonel James

Grant. (With a note on a new Primula found m Urkney . . .
oy

C. E. Moss.) Kirkwall, 1914. 8vo.

Starling, Ernest H. See Bunge, G. 1902. -

Starling, Florence A. See Bunge, G. 1902.

Stefani, Carlo de, Charles Immanuel Forsyth Major, & Wjlliam

Barbey. Karpathos. Etude geologique, paleontologique et

botanique. Lausanne, 1895. 4to.

Stevens, Frank Lincoln, & John G. Hall. Diseases of Economic

Plants. New York, 1913. 8vo.

Stevenson, William. See Loehnis, P. 1913.

Stone, Witmer. The Plants of Southern New Jersey with

especial reference to the Flora of the Pine Barrens, &c. (Ann

^ew Jersey State Mus., 1910.) Trenton, 1911. 8vo.
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Slopes, Marie Charlotte Carmichael. Paljeobotany : its past

and its future. [Lecture.] (Knowledge, xxxvii.) London, 1914 4to.

A. D. Cotton.

Sutton, Francis. A Systematic Handbook of Volumetric Analysis,

etc. Ed. 10 ... by W. Lincolne Sxjttox and Alfred E. Johnson.

London^ 1911. 8vo.

Sutton, W. Lincolne. See Sutton, P. 1911.

Switzer, Stephen. The practical fvuit-gardener, &c. Ed. 2.

London, 1763, 8vo.

W. DallimoTC.

Taylor, Alonzo Englebert. On Fermentation. See Berkeley.

Univ. Calif. Publications. Pathology.

Thomatis, David. Un peligro para el cultivo del platano. (Bol.

Soc. Agric. Mex. xxxviii.) [Mexico], (1914). 8vo.

Direccion General de Agricultura, Mexico.

Todd, John A. The World's Cotton Crops. London, 1915. 8vo,

Trelease, William, & H. Juan Ludewig. El Zapupe.—1. Los

Magueyes Mexicanos conocidos con el nombre de ''Zapupe,'' por

W. Teelease. (Translated from Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis,

xviii.)—2. El cultivo del Zapupe en el Canton de Tuxpan, Estado

de Veracruz, por IL Juan' Ludewig. Mexico, 1909. 8vo.

Trent, W. P. See Crevecoeur, J. Hector St. John. 1903.

Trufiaut, Georges. Les Ennemis des Plantes cultivees. . . Traits

complet de Pathologic et de Th(5rapeutique vegetalea. Ed. 1.

Paris, 1912, 8vo.

Tiyon, Henry. See Johnston, T. Harvey, & H. T. 1914.

Tunmann, Otto. Pflauzenmikrochemie. Ein Hilfsbuch beim

mikrochemischen Studium pflanzenlicher Objekte. Berlm, 1913. 8vo.

United States. Department of Commerce. Commerce Reports

(Daily Consixlar and Trade Reports), 1915. Washmgton, 1915. -^
8vo.—Supplements, 1915. lb., 1915. -^ 8vo.

Van Hall, Constant Johan Jacob. See Hall, C. J. J. van.

.
Vilmorin, Philippe L6vgque de. See Paris. IVe Conference

internationale de Genetique, 1911.

Warming, Johannes Eugen Bulow. Biologiske arbejder tilegnede

Eug. Warming. Se- Rosenvinge, L. Kolderup. 1911.

w

Wassermann, A. von. Sec KoUe, W., & A. von W. 1912-13.

Wells, H. Gideon. Chemical Pathology, being a di^<^»
^^f

General Pathology from the standpoint of the chemical processes

involved. Ed. 2. Philadelphia and London, 1914. 8vo.
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Went, F. A. F. C, & A. A. L. Rutgers. On the influence of

external conditions on the flowering of jDendrohiura crumenatum Lindl.

(Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, xviii.) (Amsterdam,

1915.) 8vo.
Director, Bot. Gard., Utrecht.

White-Haney, Jean. Prickly-Pear Experimental Station, Dulacca.

Report, 1914-15. (Ann. Eep. Dep. Public Lands, Queensland, 1914,

App. 4.) Brisbane, (1915). 8vo.
Author.

Whitton, James. The Corporation of the City of Glasgow.
r

Parks Department. Glasgow, 1914. 8vo.
Author.

Wilson, Edmund B. The Cell in development and inheritance.

Ed. 2. (Columbia Univ. Biol. Ser. iv.) New York, 1911. 8vo,

Wirth, Carl. Flora des Traverstales nnd der Chasseronkette.

(Monographische Studie.) Diss. (Bot. Centralbl. xxxii. Abt. II.)

Zurich, 1914. 8vo.
H. Schinz.

Wren, Richard Cranfield. Potxeu's Cyclopaedia of botanical

drugs and preparations. Ed. 2 by E. C. W., with additions by E.

M. Holmes. London, [1915]. Svo. (3 copies.)

Publishers (1 copy).

Wright, Sir A. E. Studies on Immunisation and their applica-

tion to the diagnosis and treatment of Bacterial Infections.

London, 1909. Svo.

Young, Stewart W. See Zinsser, Hans. 1914.

Zeller, S. M. Sec Frye, T. C, & S. M. Z. 1915.

Zimmer, George Frederick. A popular dictionary of botanical

names and terms with their English equivalents. London. [s.a.J Svo.

Zinsser, Hans. Infection and resistance. . . •
With a chapter

on colloids and colloidal reactions by Stewart W. You.ng. JNew

York, 1914. Svo.

§ 2.—TRAVELS.

Andre, Edouard. L'Amerique equinoxiale (Colombie-Equateur

Perou). (LeTourdu Monde, xxxiv~xlv.) P'^^-^^^'^f
' L-fJ- Jto.

^ ^ Bentham Trustees.

Brazil. [Handbook.] See Oakenfull, J. C. 1914.

Cave, Henry W. Golden Tips. A description of Ceylon and its

great Tea Industry. Ed. 3. London, 1904. Svo.

Chesney, Francis Rawdon. Narrative of the Euphrates Expedi-

tion carried on during the years 1835, 1836 and 183/. London,

1868. 8vo.
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Douglas, David. Journal kept by David Douglas during his
Travels m North America, 1823-1827. Together with a particular
description of thirty-three species of American Oaks and eighteen
species of Finus, with appendices, etc. Published under the
direction of the Royal Horticultural Society. London, 1914.

Forsyth, Sir Thomas Douglas. See Prejevalsky, N. M. 1879.

Horsburgh, James. The India Directory; or, directions for sail-
ing to and from the East Indies, China, Australia, and the inter-
jacent ports of Africa and South America. Vol. i. ed. 6; vol. ii.

ed. 4. London, 1836-52. 2 vols. 4to.

Hosie, Sir Alexander. On the trail of the Opium Poppy. A
narrative of travel in the chief Opium-producing provinces of China.
London, 1914. 2 vols. 8vo.

Ives, Edward. A Voyage from England to India, in the year
MDCCLIV

. . . also, a Journey from Persia to England by an
imusual route, etc. London, 1773. 4to.

Mecklenburg, Adolf Friedrich, Herzog zu. From the Congo to
the Niger and the Nile. An account of the German Central African
Expedition of 1910-1911. London, 1913. 2 vols. 8vo.

Norden. Frederick Lewis. Travels in Egypt and Nubia. Trans-
lated

. . . and enlarged ... by Dr. Peter Templeman. London,
1V57. 2 vols. 8vo.

'Novara." Narrative of the circumnavigation of the globe by
the Austrian Frigate Novara. See Scherzer, K. 1861-63.

Oakenfull, J. 0. Brazil (1913). [Ed. 5.] Frome, (1914). 8vo.

Author (2 copies).

Pallas, Peter Simon. Travels through the Southern Provinces of
the Russian Empire in the years 1793 and 1794. Translated from
the German of P. S. P. London, 1802-3. 2 vols, (in 1). 4to.

Pennant, Thpmas. A Tour in Scotland and Voyage to the
Hebrides, 1772. [Part I.] Chester, 1774. 4to.

Pennant, T. The Journev from Chester to London. Dublin,
1783. 8vo.

Pennant, T. Tours in Wales.
' London, 1810. 3 vols. 8vo.

Prejevalsky, Nikolai Mikhallovich. From Kulja, across the Tian
Tronalafor^ h^r V. Dl^lma.r MORGAX. . . . WithShan to Lob-nor.

ORSTTIT. London, 1879. Svo,

e Wilson, E, H. (1913.)

Scherzer, KarL Narrative of the circumnavigation of the globe

by the Austrian Frigate Novara ... in the years 1857, 1858, & 1859.

London, 1861-63. 3 vols. Svo.

Squier, Ephraim George. Notes on Central America, particularly

the States of Honduras and San Salvador: their geography, topo-

graphy, climate, population, resources, productions, &c. New
York, 1855. Svo.
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Talbot, P. Amaury. In the shadow of the bush. London, 1912
8vo.

Templeman, Peter. See Norden, F. L, 1757.

Tournefort, Joseph Pitton de. Relation d'un Voyage du Levant.
Paris, 1717. 2 vols. 4to.

Ward, F. Kingdon. The Land of the Blue Poppy, Travels of a
NaturaKst in Eastern Tibet. Cambridge, 1913. 8vo.

Wilson, Ernest Henry. A NaturaKst in Western China, &c. With
'an introduction by C. S. Sakgext. London, (1913). 2 vols. 8vo.

3.—PERIODICALS.

Including the Publications of Societies.

Ames Forester. See Iowa. Iowa State College, 1915.

Berkeley. University of California Publications. Pathology. On
Fermentation, by A. E. Taylor. Berkeley, (1907). 8vo.

Bogota. Ministerio de Agricultura y Comercio. Revista Agricola.
Ano 1, no. 1. Bogota, 1915. —^ 8vo.

Bournemouth. Bournemouth Natural Science Society Proceed-
ings. Vols. i-vi. Bournemouth, 1909-14. 8vo.

B. V, Sherrmg.

Cairo. (Egyptian) Horticultural Society. Horticultural Review,
n.i, Le Caire, 1915. —>- Svo.

Hon. Secretary,

Daffodil Year-Book. See London. Royal Horticultural Society.
1914.

Egypt. Ministry of Agriculture. [Publications.] 1915, no. 1a.

Egyptian agricultural products. Sorghum " vulgare, Pers. . . . also
>S', hahpenscy Pers., by G. C. Dudgeon. Cairo, 1915. Svo.

Under Secretary of State^ Egypt*

Formosa. Bureau of Productive Industry, Government of

Formosa. Bulletins.—No. 98. Fruit industry in the Tropics.
Taihoku, 1915. 8vo.—No, 99. Industries of principal Fruits of

Formosa. lb., 1915. 8vo- (Both in Japanese.)
K, Saga,

Formosa. Agricultural Report, 100.—The development of

Agriculture in Formosa during the past 20 years. Taihoku, 1915.

4to. (In Japanese.)
K, Haga.

Ji
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P

Great Britain & Ireland. Board of Agriculture and Fisheries.
Miscellaneous publications, no. 14. Catalogue of periodical and
serial publications filed in the Library of the Board of Agriculture.
London, 1913. 8vo.

Secretary.

Iowa. Iowa State College. Forestry Club. The Ames Forester.
Vol. iii. Ames, 1915. 8vo.

Chief, Bep. of Botany, Iowa State College.

London. Eoyal Agricultural Society. Journal. General index to
the third series, vols, li-lxi., 1890 to 1900. London, 1915. 8vo.

Boyal Agricultural Society.

London. Royal Horticultural Society. The Daffodil Year-Bbok,
1914. London, 1915. Bvo.

Long Ashton, BristoL National Fruit and Cider Institute.
Reports, 1903-10 (in one), 1907-12. Bath, [1908-13]. Svo. Continued
as Agricultural and Horticultural Research Station. Annual
Reports, 1913-14. Bath, [1914-15.] Svo.

Director.

Massachusetts Agricultural College. Hatch (after 1906 Massa-
chusetts) Experiment Station. Annual Reports, 9-26. Boston,
1897-1914. 8vo.

Michigan. Agricultural Experiment Station. Technical Bulletins,
20 22. East Lansing, 1915. Svo.

Director.

Naturalist: a monthly journal of Natural History for the North
of England. Edited by W. D. Roebuck & E. R. Watte (afterwards

py T. Sheppakd & T.*^ W. Woodhead). 1892-1911. London, 1892
(-1911). 8vo.

.
New Jersey. New Jersey State Museum. Annual Report, 1910,

including a Report of the Plants of Southern New Jersey. See
Stone, Witmer. 1911.

New South Wales. Department of Agriculture. The Agricultural
Gazette of New South Wales. Author and subject index [to] vols.

1- to xxiv. (1890-1913.) (Ed. 2.) Sydney, 1914. Svo.

Editor.

Nigeria. Agricultural Department of the Southern Provinces of

N^igeria. Bulletins, n. 1-2. Lagos, 1914. Svo.

Director

.

Proceedings of the Society for Horticultural Science. First-

eleventh annual meetings, 1903 14. Geneva, N.Y., and College
Park, Md., 1905-15. 10 vols, (in 2). Svo.

Semanario de la Nueva Granada. See Caldas, F. J. de. 1849. §1.

Surinam. Departeraent van den Landbouw in Suriname.

^lededeeling, n. 1. (Paramaribo, 1915.) fol. -

Director.

J)
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Switzerland. Schweizerische Naturforschende GeseUschaft. Neue
Denkschnften. Bd. 1. Centenaire de la Societe. BaseL
Genf & Lyon, 1915. 4to.

H. Schinz.

University of Missouri Studies. Science Series. Vol. i. n 2
See Daniels, F. P. Flora of Columbia, Missouri. 1907.

Washington. National Academy of Sciences. Proceedings.
Vol. 1. n. 1. Baltimore, 1915. —^ 8vo.

Academy,

§ 4.—MANUSCRIPTS.

Bourne, Lady Emily T. Catalogue of the Plants collected chiefly
m Madras by Dr. A. G. Bourne and Mrs. Bourne from 1896 to
1914. foL

Sir Alfred and Lady Bourne.

Cunningham, David Douglas. Notes on Nymphaea spp., Nycti-
tropism, Lencaena glauca^ Cassia spp., etc. 35 ff. 8vo.

Dickson, C. B. Coloured drawings of 480 British Fungi and of
49 British, German and Swiss Flowering Plants, with botanical
names, localities and dates (1877-95). 2 vols. obi. fol.

Mrs. C. B. Dickson.
m

Thomas, N. W. Native names of the Plants of Sierra Leone.
V vols. fol.

Author,

Thomatis, David. Una enfermedad hongosa del Platano (Sapro-
fitismo.) 3 ff. fol. [Type-written.]

Direcrldn General de Agriculiura, Mexico.

Treutler, William
W. J. T. 4to.
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^^^^clpal Varieties of Musa. Price Is. Qd. By

post 1..m (Selected Papers from the Kew Bulletin.)

VIII-New Genera and Species of Cyperaceae. Price Is. 6i.
1^7 post

:
United Kingdom, I5. lOd. ; Foreign and Colonial, 1.. 10^.

[Illustrations of Cyperaceae. 144 Plates. Price 12s. 6d. net.By post, 13s. 4d. Williams & No
Garden, W.C]
jj^^-T'l^^^,^''^''^P^'^^^ofmgcvm. Pai-tl. Price 2s. By post:
United Kiugdom, 2s. U.; Foreign and Colonial, 2s. 4d.% pJt 11.
I^ricc 25. 6fZ Ey post : United Kingdom, 2s. lOd. ; Foreign and
Colonial 2s. lOi. Part III. Price 3s. 6i. By post, 3s. 4U
ri ;"7 t;°''^ ?^ Kwangtung and Hongtong. Price 4s. 6i." By post:
United Kingdom, 4s. Ud. ; Foreign and Colonial, 5s. 0|J.

Sold also by H.M. Stationery Office (Scottish Branch), 23, Forth
^treet, Edinburgh, and E. Ponsonby, Ltd., 116, Grafton Street,

OFFICIAL GUIDES 0:N' SALE.

By Gale & Poldeu, Ltd., at the Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew.

Popular Official Guide to the Koyal Botanic Gardens, Kew, with
map. 1912. Cloth Boards, 6d. By post, 7^d.

^mcial Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany, j^o. 1

Offi
r^'^°*y^^<ions and Gymnosperms. 1907. lOd. By post, Is.

Mmcial Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. Is^. 2
Monocotyledons and Cryptogams. 1894. 4d. Bj post, od.

Uacial Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 3

^ Tini^ers. [Under revision.]
Uflicial Guide to the North Gallery. 6th Ed., revised and

augmented. 1914. 6d. By post, 7|i.
Catalogue of Portraits of Botanists exhibited in the Museums of the

Ptoyal Botanic Gardens. 1906. bd. By post, 6d.
nand-list of Trees and Shrubs grown in Arboretum [excluding

Coniferae]. 2nd Ed. 1002. Is. 3d. By post, Is. 8d.
-naiid-list of Coniferae grown in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed. 1903.

3d. Bypost, 4|tZ.

^and-list of Trees and Shrubs (2ud Ed.) and Hand-list of Coniferae
(2nd Ed.) in one volume. Cloth Boards, Is. 7d. By post, 2s.

-tiand-list of Ferns and Pern Allies cultivated in the Royal Gardens.
2nd Ed. 1906. 5J. By post, 6'^d.

-Hand-list of Herbaceous Plants cultivated in the Royal Gardens,
2nd. Ed. 1902. Is. 9d. By post, 2s. 3d. Cloth Boards, 2s. 6d.

^ % post, 2s. 1 id.
Hand-list of Orchids cultivated in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed.

1904. Is. By post, Is. 2id.
Qand-list of Tender Monocotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

2nd Ed. 1915. Cloth Boards, Is. 6d. By post, Is. Sd.
iland-list of Tender Dicotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

1899. 2.-. 6d, By post, 2^. 11^7.

\



WORKS IN PREPARATION AT THE ROYAL BOTANIC

GARDENS, KEW.

The Botanical Magazine.—An illustrated monthly magazine con-

sisting of figures of plants, raised and flowered mainly in the Royal

Botanic Gardens, Kew ; each number contains five plates -with

descriptive letterpress. [Third Series, Vols. I. to LX. (1845 to 1904)

42s. each, net.] Fourth Series (Vols. I. to X., 1905-1915, 42s. each,

net). Edited by the Director. Price Ss. 6d. coloured, 2s. 6d. plain.

L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London,

W.C.

Hooker's Icones Plantaruin.—This work contains figures with

desciiptions of new or rare plants, of which specimens ai^e contained

in the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Edited by

the Director, for the Bentham Trustees. Each volume contains 100

plates, issued in four parts. Price 4s. per part. A limited number
of sets of the third series (consisting of ten volumes and 1,000 plates)

are still for sale; price 51. Messi-s. Dulau & Co., 37, Soho Square,

London. "W.

Flora Capensis.—A systematic description of the plants of the

Cape Colony, Ca^raria, and Port Natal. Edited by Sir W. T.

Thiselton-Dyer, K.C.M.G., C.I.E., F.R.S. Vols. I. to III., 20^. each.

Vol. IV., Section 1, 52s. ; Section 2, 24^. Vol. V., Section 1, 34s.

;

Section 2, Parts 1 and 2, 8,9. each ; Section 3, 17^. Vol. VI., 24s.

Vol. VII., 33«. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, London, W.C.

Flora of Tropical Africa.—Edited by Sir W. T. Thiselton-Dyer,
K.C.M.G., CLE., F.R.S. Vols. I. to III., 20s. each. Vol. IV.,

Section 1, 30s., Section 2, 27s. ; Vol. V., 25». 6d. ; Vol. VI., Section 1,

48s. ; Section 2, Part 1, 8s, ; Vol. VII., 27s. 6d. ; Vol. VIIL,
25s. 6d. ; net. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, London. W.C.

Flora of Britisli India.—By Sir Joseph Hooker, G.C.S.I., F.R.S.,

&c. Consisting of English descriptions of all the flowering plants

of British India, together with their synonyms, distribution, &c.

Complete in seven volumes, 121. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta
Street, Covent Garden, London. W.C.

Index Eewensis Plantamm Phanerogamartim.— Nomina et

nerum

price lOl. 10s.

pleetens. By Sir Joseph Hooker, F.R.S., &c., and Mr. B.

1, Sec. L.S., &c. Comnlete in four narts. Oxford:

(1886-1895), 12Z. 135.
^

(1901Second supplement (1896-1900), II. 8s. Th ^^ ,

1905), II. 8s. Fourth supplement (1906-10), 1/. I6s. At the
Clarendon Press.
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issued as an occasional publication from tlie Koyal Botanic

Gardens at Kew.
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and published by Messrs, Wyman & Sons, Ltd., at Fetter Lane, .b.U.,
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« 1 ^

k

Year.
1

Price.

Price (including Postage).
^

United Foreign and
1

1
Kingdom. Colonial.

1

*. d. s. d. *. d.

1 1893 3 3 5 3 6|
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APPENDIX III -1916.

NEW GARDEN PLANTS OF THE YEAR 1915.

The number of garden plants annually described in botanical and

horticultural publications, both English and foreign, is now
_
so

considerable that it is thought desirable to publish a descriptive

list of them in the Kew Bulletin each year. The following list

comprises the new introductions recorded during 1915. These

lists are indispensable to the maintenance of a correct nomenclature,

especially in the smaller botanical establishments in correspondence

with Kew, which are, as a rule, only scantily provided with horticul-

tural periodicals. Such a list will also afford information respecting

new plants under cultivation at this establishment, many of which

will be distributed from it in the regular course of exchange with

other botanic gardens.
. , • +•

The present list includes not only plants brought into cultivation

for the first time during 1915, but the most noteworthy ot those

which have been re-introduced after being lost from cultivation.

Other plants included in the list may have been in gardens tor

several years, but either were not described or their names liad not

been authenticated until recently.
. , , -j i, xi,^^

In addition to species and well-marked varieties hybrids whether

introduced or of garden origin, have been included where they have

been described with formal botanical names. Mere cultural forms

of well-known garden plants are omitted, for obvious reasons.

In every case the plant is cited under its published name, although

some of the names are doubtfully correct. Where, however, a correc-

tion has appeared desirable, this is made.
, j. „„ fi^of

The name of the person in whose collection the plant was first

noticed or described is given where known.
,„^„1,. am

.
An asterisk is prefixed to all those plants of which example, aie

m cultivation at Kew. ,. . ., , „.-.i .!,_

The publications from which this list is
f^^^^P^'^*^' j/^/

abbreviations used to indicate them, are as follows :-Be^% Oat-

Bees, Ltd.. Catalogue of Hardy Plants. ^.3f.-Botanical Magazine.

(4492.) Wt. 71-728. 1,125. 8/16. J. T. & S., Ltd. G. 11
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B. M. H. iV,— Bulletin du Mu d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris.
B. T. 0.— Bullettino della R. 8ocieta Toscana di Orticultura.
Ganl.—nHhQ Garden. G. a—Gardeners' Chronicle. Grf.—Garten-
flora. Q. M.
Journal of Horticulture.

Ma
U.

Jard.—Le Jardin. /. of U.
Journal de la Societe Nationale

d'Horticulture de_ France. /. R. H. ,S.—Journal of the Koyal
MiscellaneousHorticultural Society. K. B. „

tion, Eoyal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Lemowe, Gat.—Lemoine, Cata-
logue. N. B. G. Edinb.—Notes from the Royal Botanic Garden,
Edinburgh. O. 2?.—Orchid Review. Orchis.
Gartenflora. 0. IF.—The Orchid World.
Wil

Orchis. Beilage zur

PI. Wil Plantae

E. H. Horticol

The abbreviations in the descriptions of the plants are:
^«^j. Diameter. Z-^.—Foot or Feet. G.- Greenhouse, jg^.—Hardy,
/i.i/.—Half-hardy, m.—Inches. iS'.—Stove.

'Achillea Obristii. {Qard. 1915, 315,
I.) Compositae. H. A hybrid pro-
bably derived from A. umhellata.
it has a dwarf habit, silvery foliage
and white flowers. (Kew.)

Acnistus Mierslj. (G. C. 1915, Ivii. 58,
r. 18.) Solanaceae. G. or H.H. A
shrub with large obovate-oblong
ornamental leaves and shortly stalked
unattractive white flowers about I in
long and broad, borne in fascicles'.
Corolla deepxy 5-lobed. Brazil. (E
^enis, Balarac-les-Bains, Herault,
r ranee.) '

Aerides Jarckianum. [Orchis, 1915,
^, t 5 ff. 15-21.) Orchidaceae. S.
Plant about 8 in. high. Leaves
similar to those of Rhynchosfylis
retusa but broader and less keeled.
Kaceme •

10 in.

flowers

glabrous^
across.

Schmidt.

^\ig\il\Y decurved, about
long, densely flowered.
ascending or suberect,
rose-coloured, about 5 in.
-Fhilippiiie Islands
Leipzig.)

(W.

schistosum.
Cruciferae. H. An

AethJonema
1915 Iviii. 34.) .xac..erae. n. An
erect-growing plant about 9 or 10 in
nigh, with narrow glaucous leaves
and heads of white and rose flowers.
It differs in habit from A. pulchdlum

A ttT"^^
"^^ ^^^^ ^linoT, (S

*AIoe Dawel,
Liliaceae. G.

high.

{G. O, 1915, Ivii. 264.)
Stems simple, about
Leaves sword-shaped,

6 ft.

ie-18 in." long, 2^3 in. broad a? th^

S!n!U^''^*^"T?"7 «^^«^^nate, sinuate-
dentate. Peduncle stout. Inflor-
escence branched, rather loose, the
racemes up to 5 in. long. Flowers
pendulous red. Uganfa. (Taj;
Hanbury^ La Mortola, Italy.)

plant
about

*Alpinia mutica. (5. 11. t. 8621.)
Scitaniiaeae. S. This is the true

which was first introduced
1810, but which appears to

have been lost from British gardens
for many years, while other species
in cultivation have been erroneously
identified with it. It may be distin-

guished from the plant figured as

A. mutica in B. M, t. 6908 in having
much less stout flower-buds and a
distinctly 3-Iobed labellum.
(Kew.)

Malaya.

Anemone Mar(enderi« (<?. C, 1915,

IviL 283.) Eanunculaceae, H. Sup-
posed to be a garden hybrid between
A. Pulsatilla and A. montana rubra.

(Mallender.)

^Anemone
{B. M. t.

obtusiloba, f. patula.

8636.) H. ? Distinguished
from the type by the long decumbent
flowering-branches and the ascending
peduncles. Plowers purplish-blue,

li-li in. across. Western Burma.
(Glasnevin B. G.)

^Angraecum fimbriatum. (ff.

1915. Ivii. 144.) Orchidaceae.

C.

S.

Allied to A, bicaudatum^ but it has

larger flowers with a proportionately
much larger lip. Leaves linear,

5-6 in. long, about \ in. broad,

unequally 2-robed at the apex. In-

florescence pendulous, with as many
as 48 semi-transparent silver-white

flowers nearly 1 in. across. Sepals

and petals lanceolate, curved for-

ward. Lip broad with fimbriate

sides, apiculate at the apex. East

Tropical Africa. (Hon. N. C.

Rothschild.)

Anguloa
130; a
daceae.

t * *

Rolfel. [G. C. 1915, Ivm.

n. 1915, 255, 392.) Orchi-

S. Natural hvbridf between
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A. Riicheri and A. brevilabris, (F.
Sander and Sons.)

Arundinaria vagans. {K. B. 1915,
350.

^
Gramineae. H. A dwarf

species quickly forming dense
thickets of about 3 ft. high. It has
long been in cultivation under the
names of A, pyg?naea and Bambusa
pygmaea. Probably Japan.

Astragalus Englerianus. [N. B, G.
Edinb. viii. 259.) Leguminosae. H.
An undershrub growing to a height
of about 3 ft. Leaves up to 6 in,

long, sparingly white-pilose ; leaflets

in 13-17 pairs, oblong-elliptic^ |-1 in.

long, |-| in. broad. Flowers small,
yellowish, in rather short somewhat
lax racemes. See Engl. Bot. Jahrb.
xxxvi. Beibl. 82, 60. Yunnan, China.
(Kew.

)

Astragalus Purdomii. (N. B, G.
Ediiib. viii. 245.) H. A new species

allied to A. mongholicus , from which
it differs in the bibracteolate calyx
and the purplish flowers. It is an
erect herb with leaves rather more
than 3 in. long ; leaflets in about
15 pairs, ovate or oblong. Eacemes
6-7-flowered. Corolla much longer
than the calyx - tube ; standard
broadly obvate, about | in. long and

J in. broad. North China. (J.

Veitch & Sons.)

Batemannia Wolteriana. {Orchis,

1915, 28, 52, t. 5, ff. 7-14.) Orchi-

daceae. S. Psendobulbs ovoid, 2-2^
in, long, more or less 4-angled,

2-leaved. Leaves erect-sjireading,

lanceolate-elliptic, about 8 in, long,

1| in. broad. Inflorescence suberect,
1- or few-flowered. Flowers similar

to those of B. Colleyi, but larger.

Sepals and petals brownish-rose-red,
with white tips and margins. Lip
whitish, lightly suffused with rose-

red. Peru. (P. Wolter, Magdeburg,
Germany.

)

Begonia Perrierl. (B. H. 1914-15,

500; G. C. 1915, Iviii. 309.) Bego-
niaceae. S. A new suffrutescent

species with decorative foliage.

Plant glabrous except on the upper

surface of the leaves. Stem erect,

4-8 in. high. Leaves deciduous;
blade 6-8 in. long and about as

broad, golden-yellow or yellow-

bronze to dark green with red-violet

veins above, red-violet beneath

;

petiole &-8 in, long. Flowers white,

small. Fruit unequally 3-winged.

Madagascar, (Paris B. G.)

Berberis elegans- {Bees, CaL No. 48,

1914-15, 7; A^. 5. G. Edinh, vii. 110.)

Berberidaceae, H. A dwarf compact

spinous shrub 10 in. -4 ft, high.

Flowers yellow or golden, relatively
large, fragrant, very freely produced,
Yunnan, China. (Bees, Ltd.)

Brasso-cattleya CHftonli albens.
{G, C. 1915, Ivii. A7, 108, t.)

Orchidaceae, S. Flowers white with
a slight lilac tint on the reverse of
the sepals and a pale yellow disc.

(J. Gurney Fowler.)

Brasso-cattleya Dianae. (/. H. F.
1915, 156.) S. Garden hybrid be-

tween B.-c. Orpheus and Cattleya
Mendelii. (Ch. Maron & Son,
Brunoy, Seine-et-Oise, France.)

B. G.
H.r

Bryocarpum himalaicum. (.Y.

Edinb. ix. 55.) Primulaceae.

Leaves petiolate, ovate, arising

within a sheath of scales. Scape long,

ebracteate, bearing a large solitary

oblique yellow flower with 5-8 parts

to both calyx and corolla and 5-8

stamens. Calyx-segments long and

narrow. Corolla-tube funnel-shaped,

rather longer than the calyx, lobes

about as long as the tube, oblong,

narrow, emarginate. Eastern Hima-
laya. (Edinburgh B. G. ?)

Buddieia Forrestll. (A^. B. G. Edinb.

V. 249; Bees, CaL No. 48, 1914-15,

7.) Loganiaceae. H. Allied to B,

Colvilleu It is a handsome shrub,

4r-15 ft. high, with lanceolate or

oblanceolate shortly stalked leaves

clothed on the underside with a pale

cinnamon-coloured tomentum, and

very fragrant pale lilac or reddish-

maroon flowers in long elegant spikes.

Western China, (Bees, Ltd.)

Buddieia LIndleyana sinuato-

dentata. (Levwine, CaL 1915,

no 188, 3.) H.H. Flowers in long

spikes, very dark violet, with nearly

black tubes. (V. Lemoine & Son,

Nancy.)

Bulbophyllum Balfourlanum. (0. C.

1915 Iviii. 56, f. 18; 0, B. 1915, 247,

256 )
Orchidaceae. S. A new species

closely resembling B. Fletehenanum,

especiallv in habit, and in the texture

and colour of its flowers, which,

however, are very different m form.

Inflorescence a short raceme, few*

flowered. Sepals H in. long, about

1 in broad, the 2 lateral ones curved

and connate for part of their length,

but with the tips free and divergent.

The flowers resemble those of some

Stapelias and have a similar odour.

New Guinea. (F. Sander & Sons.)

Bulbophyllum inopinatum- (N. B. G,

firfmS. viii. 346.) S, A new species

near B. nndiscapum, from which it

differs in the black-purple suborbi-

cular long-ciliate petals. It has

A2
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many-flowered spikes borne on scapes
up to 20 in. long. Sepals ovate-
lanceolato, 4 4J in. long, green with
purple-brown lines. Petals only
about J lin. across. Lip very mobile,
linear-lanceolate, about J in. lonn-,
black-purple. Probably West Tropl-
cal Africa. (Edinburgh B. G.)

*CamarotIs obtusa. {0. E, 1915, 223.)
Orchidaceae. S. Somewhat like O.
purpurea, but it has drooping spikes
of light rosy flowers with a larsre
orange-coloured crest
Himalayas. (Kew.)

on the lip.

Campanula pusilla pubescens.
(G. C\ 1915, Iviii. 28.) Campanu-
laceae. H. A pubescent form. G
neuthe.)

^

Catasetum cruclatum. {Orchis, 1915,
29. ) Orchidaceae. S. Flowers
almost 5 in. across with narrowly
hgulate almost black-violet-brown
sepals, which are dotted with yellow-
green and spread laterally, petals
similar, but brownish-green with
dark spots , and a broadly oval
recurved lip, finely ciliate on the
margin and of a yellow-brown colour
spotted with dark purple, Peru
(Baron von Fiirstenberg, Hugenpoet,
near Miutard-on-Ruhr, GermanyT)

iyio, 17, ff. 3^. s. A new species
lery similar in habit to 0. fimbria-
tuffi, with pseudobulbs and leaves of
about the same size as in that species,
but with larojer much more richly
coloured glabrous flowers. Scape
10-12-flowered, 1 ft. high or more.
Sepa s oblong, acuminate, la in. long.
Petals elliptic, about as long as the
sepals. Lip broadly helmet-shaped.
Bolivia. (P. Wrede, Dahlem, Berfin.)

*^^"i^y^Bour(!asii. (G. C. 1915, Iviii.

r'rA^' T.^i-
.^^'

)
Orchidaceae.

<^. Uarden hybrid between C Ger-

Son.)' ^- ^''^'^^"''- (H- S.

^'^^V.^V^Jwlayana. G. C. 1915,Ivui 393; 0. W. vi. 55.) GGarden hybrid between C
»onmna and C. Bhoda.
Phillips.)

Harri-
(C. J.

Cattleya illustris. {Q r loi?^ i
•

C A.U'
Garden hybrid between

0. Acta and 0. iridescens.
.nrong & Brown.)

(Arm

(G. C. 191

Cattleya Mossiae pleasjngtonense.
"1.) G. Sepals

Win the throat. I^.'buV^^^^^

<o^. V. 1915, Iviii. 31.) G Semiand petals white. Lin ViTh ?X

*Ceanothus rigiduSj var. pallens.
(A'. B. 1915, 380, with ff.) Eham-
naceae. H. Differs from the type,
for which it has often been culti-
vated , by its longer more strictly
cuneate and more conspicuously
toothed leaves, larger inflorescences
with longer rhachis and pedicels, and
paler flowers. California.

CeropegiaSandersonij x Monteiroae,
(G. 0. 1915, Iviii. 348.) Asclepia-
daceae. S. Garden hybrid. (H. J.
Elwes.)

Chaenomeles lagenaria, var. Wil-
sonii. See Cydonia Mallardii.

Cheirostylis Coldschmidtiana.
{OrcJds, 1915, 4, t. 1, ff. 1^7.)

Orchidaceae. S. A new species allied

to C. parvifoUa, from w^hich it differs

in having many fewer and smaller
flowers in its inflorescences and in

the relatively shorter and broader
blade of the lip. Flowers rather
small, white. Penang. (H. Gold-
schniidt, Ess-en-on-Ruhr^ Germany.)

^Clematis alpina, var. carunculosa.
[R. H. 1914-15, 534, f. 162.) Eanun-
culaceae. H. Much more robust
than the typical form, the climbing
stems reaching a length of 16-20 ft.

Flowers abundant, large, pendulous,
yellow. Corea, (M. L. de Vilmorin,
Verrieres-le-Buisson, Seine-et-Oise,

France.)

*Clematis aphylla. (G. C, 1915, Ivii.

268.) G. Stems 9-10 ft. long, wiry,

reen, leafless. Leaves represented

y stiff petioles. Flowers in auxiliary

clusters of 4-6, greenish-yellow, about
1 in. across, on pedicels H ^n. long.

New Zealand. (Miss Willniott.)

\. = C, afoliata, Buch.]

Clematis pterantha. [Bees, Cat.

No. 48, 1914-15, 7.) H. A robust

species growing to a height of from
12 to 15 ft. in one season. Stems
and leaves tinged with reddish-

purple. Leaves 3- foliate; leaflets

ovate, 3-5 in. long, coarsely toothed.

Flowers produced in great numbers
at every joint, rosy pink, about 1 in.

across ; sepals 4, ovate, provided on
the back with 3 membranous wings.

The plant flowers from September to

November, See Hook. Ic, PL t.

2713. Yunnan, China. (Bees, Ltd.)

""Clematis uncinata, f. retusa.
(S. 3/. t. 8633.) H.H. A graceful

climbin
5-

shrub.' Leaves pinnately
or Y-folioIate, those of the in-

florescence 3-foliolate or simple; leaf-

lets elliptic or broadly ovate, retuse,

labrous, l}-2i in. long, |-1| in-

road. Inflorescence leafy. Flowers
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fragrant. Sepals 4, white, narrowly
oblong, f-| in. long. Distinguished
from the type by its leafy in-
florescence and retase leaflets.
Central China. (Capt. D. V. Pirie,
Chateau de Varennes, Angers,
France.) [The typical form is in
cultivation, having been introduced
by Messrs J. Veitch & Sons in 1901.
See Bean, Trees and Shrubs, i. 367.]

Coelogyne Beyrodtiana. (Orchis,
1915, 90, t. 6, ff. 1-7.) Orchidaceae.
S. A new species allied to C. suU
phurea, which it resembles in pseudo-
bulbs and leaves, but it differs in
having a sickle-shaped instead of an
erect raceme, and its bracts are
quickly deciduous. Flowers some-
what larger, pure white, with 3 ochre-
yellow spots on the lip. Perak, (0.
Beyrodt, Marienfelde, Berlin.)

Coelogyne g^attonensis.
Iviii.

(G. C. 1915,
393.) S. Garden hybrid

beWeen C. ^peciosa and C. Sanderae.
(Sir J. Colman, Bart.)

Coelogyne pulverula. (Orchis, 1915,
170.) S. Similar to C, Massangeana
in habit, but the lip of the brownish-
white flowers has only 2 instead of
3 crests. Sumatra. ^ (Baron von
Fiirstenberg, Hugenpoet, near Min-
tard-on-Ruhr, Germany.)

Coelogyne sumatrana. {Orchis, 1915,
206, f. 33.) S. A close ally of C
testacea, differing in the colour of
the flowei's, which are a peculiar
brownish-green wnth brown marks on
the lip, in naving narrower petals and
almost square side lobes to the lip.

Sumatra. (Baron von Fiirstenberg;
0. Beyrodt, Marienfelde, Berlin.)

Coprosma propinqua. {G. C,
Iviii. 119.) Rubiaceae. H. or

1915,

H.H,
A strangling bush 4-5 ft. hi^h with
white berries. New Zealand. (Sir

John Ross of Bladensburg.) [The
true C, froyinqua has linear to linear-

obovate leaves J-J in. long, insigni-

ficant flowers, and globose or broadly
oblong bluish to black berries \ in.

long. See Cheeseman, Man. New
Zeal. Fl 258.]

Cotyledon simplicifolia. ((?. C. 1915,

Ivii. 333.) Crassulace^e. G. ? "This
species has a branched inflorescence

about 9 in. high, with, generally, 3

drooping racemes of small
^
yellow

flowers, each resembling a miniature

Lahurmnn- truss. The foliage is

small and characteristic of the

enus." Country not stated. (Miss

tVillmott.)

Crocus
1915,

pulchellus
Iviii. 252.)

albus. (<?. (7,

Tridaceae. H»

Flowers small, milk-white, golden at
the base. (Barr & Sons; G. Reuthe.)

Crybe rosea. (Orchis, 1915, 93, t. 7.
ff. 8-15.) Orchidaceae. G. Re-
sembles in habit some of the species
of Bhtia. P^eudobulbs ovoid, about
as large as a walnut, bearing at the
summit 3 or 4 lanceolate acuminate
leaves up to 10 In. long and %~\\ in.

broad. Peduncle slender, 16-20 in.
long, loosely 5-7-flowered. Flowers
about 2 in. long, pendulous, club-
shaped, opening only slightly,
whitish-green and purple. A re-
introduction. It was in cultivation
in 1836. See BoL Beg. t, 1872.
Mexico. (Darmstadt B. G.)

fiyaonidL Mallardii. (G. 0. 1915, hiii.

158; G^. 3/. 1915, 439.) Rosaceae. H,
Plant about 12 ft. hi^h or more with
a distinct pyramidal habit, narrow
willow -like leaves and numerous
bluish - green lemon - shaped fruits
borne close to the main stem. China.
(Hon. Vicary Gibbs.) [= Chacno-
7neles lagenaria, var. WHsonii, Rehd.
in PI. Wils. ii. 298.]

Cymbiciium albanense. {G. C- 1015,
Iviii. 393.) Orchidaceae. G. Garden
hybrid between C trythrostylnm and
C. insigne Sanderi, (F. Sander &
Sons.)

atbens.
G.

Cymbidium Alexander!
(<?. O. 1915, IviL 26, f. 6.)

Flowers pure white except a light

rose band near the margin of the lip.

(J. ,& A. McBean.)

Cymbidium Floryi. (G. C. 1915, Ivii,

39; 0. W. V. 114.) G. Garden hybrid
between C, grandiflorum and C.

ehurneo-Lowlanum. (Flory & Black.)

Cymbidium insigne album. [0. R-

1915, 160; 0, W. v. 172.) S. Flowers
ivory-white, with indistinct greenish-

yellow markings on the lip. (P.

Smith.)

Cymbidium sandhurstiense. (<?. C.

1915, Iviii. 188.) G. Garden
hybrid between C. Wiganianum and
G. eryOirostylum. (Armstrong &
Brown.)

Cypripedium Curtisii Sanderae.
[G, 0. 1915, Ivii, 334, 338, f. 114;

0, a. 1915, 225.) Orchidaceae, S.

A very fine albino form, having the

dorsal sepal pure white with bright

green lines, petals white, marked
With green on the lower half, and lip

primrose coXont with a pale green

tinge in front. (F. Sander & Son.)

{Vaidnoindilvim.^

CyprJpedium Oupreanum.
1915, Iviii. 393.) G. Garden nj

(ff. C.
nvbrid
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between C, Troilus and
shawense. (Armstrong &
[Piiphiopedilum.

]

C. ful-

Brown.)

Cyprlpedlum elatum. (G. C, 1915,
Iviii. 393.) G. Garden hybrid be-
tween C. Ruby Gtvx and 6. instgne
Ilarefield Hall, (Armstrong &
Brown.) [Paphiopcdilum.}

CypripedFum Kelfeyi. {G, C, 1915,
Ivii. 39.) S. Garden hybrid between
C. G'ujas magnificum and C, Fair-
rieanvm ? (R. "W,
[Paphiopediluin.]

Eickards.)

Cypripedium micans. (G. C. 1915
Iviii. 393.) G. Garden hybrid be-
tween C. Clio and C. Mrs, Wm,
Mostyn. (Armstrong & Brown.)
IPaphiopeddum,']

Cypripedium papuanum. (G C
1?15, Iviii 131, f. 43.) S. A small
plant 8-10 m. high. Leaves few,
thick and leathery, tessellated,
oblong 2|-4 in. long, |-1 in. broad!
Scape 6-8i m. long to the base of the
bract, 1-flowered. Flower rather dull
cnmson, tinged with green or
greenish yellow. United lateral
sepals elliptic-lanceolate, subacute,

I
in, long, i in. broad. Petals obloncr

1* m. long, i in. broad. Lip U iS!

iS% ^^^^""^ ^^^ Guinea. (Hon
N, C. Rothschild.) [Paphiopedilum,]

Cypripedium swintonense. {0. W.
V. m.) S Garden hybrid lietween

m ^^''^_^^n/<^des and C. Earl of
Tankerville, (B. J. Beckton.)
[Pap/iiopedilum.]

Cypripedium Vashtii. (G. C. 1915,

I^V-.^V^ ^-ISp, 59.) S. Garden
hybrid between C, Adrastus Marine

Lee.) [Paphiopedilum.^
^

*Daphne arbuscula. (G C 1915
Ivii. 268, f, 84; Gard. 19^5, 260 f)
Ihymelaeaceae. H. Allied to D
Fcirata It is a small shrub with
narrow leaves about 1 in. long, in
rosettes, and heads of rose^ink
flowers A much smaller plant is i
cultivation under the same

m
name.

Transylvania. (G. Reuthe.)

"
K^H '"i^T ^l""^*""!- (G^- C, 1915,
ivii. M6.) Ranunculaceae. H An
early^flowering plant producing anabundance of gentian-blue flowers
in somewhat lax inflorescences about

*Delphinium yunnanense. (N B GEdinh. vii. 182, 187; Bees Cat'No. 48, 1914-15, 8, f.) kRtt'embles
D. grandifiora, but it has

graceful habit. It grows from 9 in.

to 2i ft. high. Leaves finely cutj
mottled with white. Flowers bril-
liant gentian-blue or sometimes light
blue. Yunnan, China. (Bees, Ltd.)

Dendrobium falcorostrum. (Orchis,
1915, 89, f. 14.) Orchidaceae. S.
Pseudobulbs spindle-shaped, up to
10 in. long, 2-4-leaved towards the
apex. Leaves leathery, stiff, oblong,
mostly about 4 in. long and l|-2 in.
broad. Eacemes

^
rather densely

12-20-flowered, arising at or near the
apex of the pseudobulbs. Flowers
similar in shape and size to those of
D. speciosum, white or yellowish,
finely marked with red on the lip.

New South Wales. (Palmengarten
Gesellsch. zu Leipzig-Lindenau.)

Dendrobium g:alactanthum. [Orchis,
1915, 93, t. 7, ff. 1-7.) S. Stems
erect, cylindric, 6-10 in. high.
Leaves unknown. Eacemes produced
towards the apex of the older stems,
short, 1-3-flowered. Flowers glabrous,
rather smaller than those of D.
cariniferum^ cream-white, with green
tuberculate nerves and keels on the
lip. Siam. (Baron von Fiirstenberg,
Hugenpoet, near Mintard-on-Euhr,
Germany.)

Dendrobium pediiochilum. (Orchis,
1915, 50, t. 4, ff. 7-13.) S. Very
similar to D. Tnoschatum^ but it may
be distinguished by its slender habit
and erect racemes of smaller orange-
yellow flowers, with 2 purple-brown
spots at the base of its very flat

shoe - shaped lip. Burma. (W.
Hennis, Hildesheim, Germany.)

Dendrobium Straussianum. [Orchis,

1915, 92, t. 6, ff. 16-21.) S. A
robust species with growths upwards
of 3 ft. long. Stems strong, terete,

simple, about J in. thick, leafy.

Leaves sessile, oblong, about 4 in.

long. Flowers geminate, shortly
stalked, lasting only a day. Sepals
and petals narrow^ly ligulate, about
7 lin. long. Lip seml-oblong-cuneate,
3-lobed above the middle, 4 lin. long.

Bismarck Archipelago. (Berlin-

Dahlem B. G.)

Dendrobium
1915.

Thompsonii. {0. R
123.) S. Garden hybrid be

tween D, nobile nobilius and D
Oweniamim, (W. Thompson.)

a more

Dendrobium veratrifolium, var.

dahlemense. [Orchis, 1915, 16.)

S. Differs from the type chiefly in

the somewhat smaller flowers with

greenish-white sepals and petals and
reenish lip, the latter with a fine

ark violet nervation. (Berlin-

Dahlem B. G.)
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Dendrobium viridescens. (G C
1915, Iviii. 270.) S. Garden hybrid
between D, Wiganianum and /;.

mreum album. (Sir J. Colman
Bart.)

^

DeuteroGohnia longipetaia. {R H
1914-15, 533.) Bromeliaceae.

'

S."

Closely allied to Dychia. Leaves in
a rosette, 1 ft. long. Inflorescence
more than 3 ft. long, producing a
succession of yellow flowers of which
the segments are bordered with
greenish-blue. Syn. Dychia longi-
jietala, Baker. Brazil, (R. Roland-
Gosselin, La Colline de la Paix,
AIpes-Maritimes, France: Paris B.
G.)

D e u t z j a longafoMa purpurea.
[Lemoine, Cat. 1915, no. 188, 7.)
Saxifragaceae. H- Flowers in large
erect corymbs, a pretty purplish-
pink. (V. Lemoine & Son, Nancy.)

*Dianthus woodfordiensls. [G. C.
1915, Ivii. 333.) Caryophyllaceae.
H.

^
Garden hybrid between Z>.

alpinus and D. deUoides. (Clarence
Elliott.)

Disa Blackii. [G, C\ 1915, Ivii. 287;
0, R. 1915, 185.) Orchidaceae, G.
Garden hybrid between D. Luna and
D- grandiflora. (Flory & Black.)

Disa grandiflora aurea, (0. R. 1915,
251.) G. Differs from the typical
form in the ground colour of the
dorsal sepal m which there is a
decided suffusion of yellow. (0. 0.
Wrigley.)

Dorstenia
t.

(B. M.
An erect

hispidly
elliptic-

li-3 in.

yambuyaensis.
8616.) Urticaceae, S.

herb 1-li ft. high, rather
hairy. Leaves alternate,
lanceolate, 3-6 in. long,
broad, irregularly toothed ;

petiole

4-J in. long. Peduncles axillary,
solitary, ll^ in. long. The very
small flowers are in disc-like in-

florescences ^-| in. across; these are

surrounded by a green fringe of teeth
and tail-like processes, some of which
are over 4 in. long. Belgian Congo.
(Laeken Col. Gard., Brussels; Kew.)

*Draba Sundermannf. (G. J/. 1915,

211.) Cruciferae. H. Plant only
1 or 2 in, high, forming close com-
pact cushions resembling a mossy
Saxifraga. Flowers small

,
pnre

white. Country not recorded. (S.

Arnott.)

Echeveria glauca x metallica.
IG. C. 1915, h-ii. 105.) Crassulaceae.

G. Garden hybrid. (Whitelegg &
Page.) [Cotyledon,^

Epidendrum Beyrodtianum. (Orchis,
1915, 49, t. 4, £f. 14^21.) Orchidaceae.
S. Pseudobulbs cylindric, somewhat
compressed, B~10 in. long, 2-leaved.
Leaves erect-spreading, ligulate,
8-11 in. long, up to 1 in. broad in
the middle. Raceme 3-4 in. Ion
Flowers up to 3| in. across, yellowisE-
white^ with dark purple marks on the
lip. Sepals and petals lanceolate.
Lip with a short claw and a sub-
hastate-orate blade. Guatemala.
(0. Beyrodt^ ^larienfelde, Berlin.)

Epidendrum fragracarpum. (G, C.
1915, Iviii. 12; 0, IT. v. 258.) G.
Garden hybrid betAveen E, fragrans
and E. fmmatocarpum. (Sir J.
Colman.)

Epidendrum Coebelii. {prchu, 1915,

5, t. 1, S. 8-13.) G. A new species

belonging to the small group in which
the inflorescence is lateral. Flowers
similar to those of E. patens^ olive-

green suffused with brown, nearly

2 in. across. Sepals and petals nar-

rowly tongue-shaped, acute. Brazil.

(Munich B. G.)

Erfa bambusifolia. (0, E. 1915, 45.)

Orchidaceae. G. A very distinct

species with large leaves resembling

those of a bamboo and loose arching

terminal racemes up to 10 in. long.

Flowers erect, striped with red-

purple lines on a pale ground.

Sikkim. (H. J. Elwes.)

ErJa obvia. (.V. B, G. Edinh. viii.

335.) G. A new species allied to

E, bractescens^ differing in having

narrow bracts about as long as the

ovary, much narrower .^epals and

petals^ and a lip only 1 lin. broad.

It is a free-flowering piant with

graceful racemes of white flowers

abo77t b lin. across, having a faint

odour of cinnamon. Yunnan, China.

(Edinburgh B. G.)

Erica cinerea atrorubens. {G. C.

1915,. Iviii. 2&.) Ericaceae, H.

Flowers bright violet-rose, paler on

the lower half; they are richer in

colour than in the variety rosea, and

brighter than in the variety atropvr-

piirea. (G. Eeuthe.)

*Euonyfflus oxyphyllus. {B. M. t.

8639. ) Celastraceae. H. Verv

similar to E. latifolms, from which

it may be distinguished by its un-

lobed fruit. Leaves ovate-oblong,

acuminate, serrate, li~-3 in. long,

l-\\ in. wide. Sepals and petals 5,

the latter greenish-purple. Fruit

depressed -globose, carmine. Seeds

with a scarlet arillus. Japan and

Corea. Arnold Arboretum; Kew,
since 1895.)

i
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*Centlana barbata, f. grandiflora.

{B, M. t. 8G09.) Gentiaaaceae. H.
Differs from the typical form chiefly

in its larger corolla and longer and
more acuminate sepals. The corolla

ia 2j-3 in. long, with a green tube
and 4 spreading lobes li in. long and
1 in, broad, green outside, blue in-

side. Siberia. (Edinburgh B, G.

;

Kew.)

""Centiana gracilipes. fZ?. 1/. t.

8630.) H. Resembles G, dahurica,
but easily distinguished by its longer

Eedicels. It is a perennial herb with
arren rosettes of narrowly lance-

olate leaves^ and erect or ascending
flowering stems bearing opposite
linear-lanceolate leaves up to 2 in.

long and li-l^ in. broad. Flowers
solitary in the axils of the uppermost
leaves. Pedicels about 2 in. long.
Corolla pi^rpl:sh-blue; tube Ij in.

long; lobes ovate-triangular, J in.

Western China. (H. J.
Elwes.)
long.

Gladiolus kubangensis. (G. C. 1915,
Iviii. 87, f. 29.) Iridaceae. G.
riant about 18 in. high, with grass-
like leaves. Flowering-stems 1- or
2-flowered. Flowers delicate rose
spotted with reddish-brown. Angola.
(Kew.)

^

CradJolus Mellerl. {B, M. t. 8626.)
G. An erect slender rather stiff herb.
Leaves few, linear, acute, about 1 ft.
long, more than i in. broad. Scape
about 2 ft. long, slender, stiff.

Flowers about 1^ in. apart. Perianth
red; tube f in. long, narrowly
funnel-shaped, slightly curved ; limb
obhque, longer than \he tube; geg-
ments oblong-lanceolate, obtuse or
subacute. Eastern Tropical Africa
(Kew.)

Congora Hennlsiana. [Orchis, 1915,
51, t. 5, f!, 1^6.) Orchidaceae. S.A new species resembling G. grossa
in habit. Pseudobulbs ovoid, an-
ular, lJ-2 in. long, apparently
;-leaved. Leaves erect-spreading,

elliptic, abont 10 in. long. Raceme
pendulous, up to 24 in. lon^ includ-
ing the peduncle, loosely 7-12-
tlowered. Flowers similar in shape
to those of G. grossa^ brown-yellow
with dark purple spota on the sepals
and petals. Sepals and lip up to

ZtTr^^r -^^ Probably Colombia.
(W. Hennis, Hildesheim, Germany.)

^^^I^^^^^Sls fallax. (Orchis, 1915,
120 f

. 19.) Orchidaceae. S. This
IS the plant described and figured In
VeHch, Man. Orch. pt. ix. 29 as <?.

fiimt [Gramm.atopJn/Ih(m Ellmi,
Lmdl.). but it differs from Lindley's
plant m having longer bracts and

smaller petals. Sepals yellow^ thickly
and finely brown-dotted. Petals
white and violet, with yellow-brown
tips. Lip white, with red lines and
yellowish tip. Madagascar. (Berlin-

Dahlem B. G.)

Crammatophyllum Schmidtianum,
(Orchis, 1914, 133 ; 1915, 108.

)

Orchidaceae. S. Closely allied to

G, elegans and possibly a form of

the same species, differing in the

size and colour of the flowers and in

the form of the lip. Marionne
Islands.

lip.

(W. Schmidt, Leipzig.)

Habenaria Havllandii. (0. R. 1915,

31.) Orchidaceae. S. Stems 2 ft.

high. Leaves 12 in. long, 2| in.

broad. The inflorescence bears from
14 to 20 flowers which are green with
a white lip. Syn. H. Heimttii, Ridl.

Borneo. (Glasnevin B. G.)

Haemanthus albiflos, var. Cavannae.
(5. T. 0. 1915, 12.) Amaryllidaceae.
G. Leaves appearing with the

flowers, lanceolate, slightly acute,

15-16 in. long, 2-3 in. broad, ciliate,

glabrous above, more or less hairy

beneath especially towards the base.

Scape 16-18 in. high, slightly hairy,

almost glabi'ous in the upper part.

Umbel only f-lj in. across; spathe

almost entirely white. (R. Scuola

di Pomologia, Florence.)

Hennisiana*
Orchidaceae.

Houlletia Wallisii, var.

{Orc?us, 1915, ]32.)

S. Distinguished from the type by

having the side-lobes of the lip dis-

tinctly toothed and by the short

angles of the epichile. In the former

character it agrees with the variety

odontoptera, but differs in the latter,

Colombia. (W. Hennis, Hildesheim,

Germany.)

Iris Belouini. (2?, H. 1914^15, 547,

f, 163; G. C, 1915, Iviii. 333.)

Irideae. H. A new species of the

group Pogoniris and allied to^ I-

germanica. Stem 3-4 ft. high,

branching into several heads, each

bearing 1-3 flowers. Leaves about

20 in. long, at first glaucous, then

pale green, somewhat bluntly

rounded at the apex, mucronate,

withering away after the flowering

season. Flowers violet or sometimes

mauve, fragrant, with horizontally

spreading falls. Spathes green even

after the flowers have faded.

Slorocco. (Champ de Courses, Long-

champ, Paris.)

*Iri8 Wattil- (G. C. 1915, ML 95.)

H. Very closely allied to I. laponica,

but it has a different habit of growth,

producing a stem in the year before

that in which it flowers, and its
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leaves are broader and thinner.
Spathe-valves unequal, the outer
often twice as long as the inner.
Flowers mauve-white, with some
mottlings of a deeper mauve.
Manipur and South-Western China.
(W. R. Dykes.)

KraenzlineIJa rufescens. {0. B. 1915,
326.) Orchidaceae. S. Habit similar
to that of a Phurothallis, Leaves
oblong, fleshy, about 4 in. long.
Flowers nearly | in. long, reddish-
orange, with some dusky dots on the
lateral sepals and some stripes of a
similar colour on the dorsal one.
The genus is allied to ScapJiosepalum
and includes PhurothaUis pJaty-
rhacMs, Rolfe; B. M. t. 7129. Pro-
bably Peru. (F. Sander & Sons.)

laelia ancibarina. {O. C. 1915, Ivii.

144 J 0. R, 1915, 36.) Orchidaceae.
G. Garden hybrid between i. anceps
and L, cinnabarina, (Armstrong &
Brown,)

iaelia Jongheanceps. [G, C. 1915,
Iviii. 3Q3.) G. Garden hybrid be-
tween L, Jongheana and L. anceps
DmvsonL (Sir J. Colman, Bart.)

LaelFa tendiana
Garden hybrid
and L. Diana,

(O. W. V.

between L.
(E. Clark.)

132.) G.
tenehrosa

Laelia teneflava- (0. W. v. 204.) G.
Garden hybrid between L. tenehrosa
and L. f^ava. (Stuart Low & Co.)

laelio-cattleya aurata. (G. C, 1915,
Ivii. 144; 0. TF. v. 132.) Orchidaceae.
6. Garden hybrid between L.-c*

Lydia and i.-c. Golden Oriole.
(F. J. Hanbury.)

laelio-cattleya belglca. [G. C. 1915,
Ivii. 39.) G. Garden hybrid between
L,-c, Henry Greemcood and L.-c,

Aphrodite. (F. Sander & Sons.)

Laelio-cattleya Evansiae. (6^. C,
1915, Ivii. 218; O. R. 1916, 127.) G,
Garden hybrid between Laelia pur-
purata and Cattleya amethystoglossa,
(W. Evans,)

Laelio-cattleya Eyeringiana. (G. C.

1915, Iviii. 341.) G. Garden hybrid
between Cattleya Bowringiana and
Laelia Eyermanniana. (Sir J.

Colman, Bart.)

Laelio-cattleya ffammea. (G. C.

1915, Mi. 144; 0. W. v. 162.) G.

Garden hybrid between L.-c. high'

hurytv.ns and X.-c. Haroldiana,
(Flory & Black.)

laelio-cattleya fulva. {G. C- ini5,

Iviii. 211.) a. Garden hybrid be-

tween L.
Cat tleya
Sir G. L.

-c. Golden
fulvescens.
Holford.)

Oriole and
(Lieut.-Coh

Laelio-cattleya Hoylei, (0
224.) G.

^
Garden hybrid

L.-c, Martinetii and L,-c.
(Alwyn Harrison.)

li. 1915,

between
Sunset.

Laelio-cattleya Jonyra. {0. TF. v.
132.) G. Garden hybrid between
Laelia Jongheana and Laelio-cattleya
Myra, (Armstrong & Brown.)

laelio-cattleya marglnata. (G. C.
1915, Iviii. 270.) G. Garden hybrid
between L.-c. Cohnaniana and Laelia
immila, (Sir J. Colman, Bart.)

Laelio-cattieya purpurascens. {G,
C. 1915, Ivii. 39.) G, Garden hybrid
between L.-c, Purple Emperor and
Cattleya Lord Itothschild, (Arm-
strong & Brown.)

Laelio-cattleya Robertsoniae. {G. C.
1915, ivii. 144.) G. Garden hybrid
between Cattleya Maggie Papliael

and L,-c. luminosa, (F. Sander &
Sons.)

Laelio-cattleya Rossettii. {0. ir. vi.

44.) G. Garden hybrid between L.-c

Antigone and L,'C, hletddeyencis.

(Flory & Black.)

Laelio-cattleya xanthina. {G. C.

1915, iviii. 393.) G. Garden hybrid
between L.-c. Phryne and Laelia

tenehrosa Walton Grange. (Sir J,

Colman, Bart.)

Liiium cernuum. {G. C. 1915, Iviii.

302, ff. 106, 107.) Liliaceae. H.
Closely allied to L. tenrnfoVnim. It

has a similar bulb, but the flowers

are fragrant and are a clear rose

colour with violet spots. Leai^es

narrowly linear, 3J-7^ in. long.

Eaceme lax, 1-6-flowered. Flowers

nodding ; se.G;ments broadly lance-

olate, li-2 in. long
J | in. broad,

completely revolute from the time of

expansion. Corea and Manchuria,

(Regel & Kesselring, Petrograd

;

Amos Perry.)

Liparis bicuspidata. (0. R, 1915,

160.) Orchidaceae. S. Allied to

Z. lacerata, but differs in the lip,

which has 2 narrow slightly diverg-

ing lobes from a rounded base.

Pseudnbulbs ovoid. light reddish,

bearing a pair of oblong leaves.

Raceme elongated, drooping, with

numerous buff flowers, reddish on the

lip. Borneo. (Hon. N. C Roth-

schild.)

Listrostachys Brownii. (0. /?. 1913,

320.) Orchidaceae. S. Belongs to
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the L. arcuaia giuup and Is dis-

tingut.^hed from its allies by its

short rather numeroas leaves, only

about 2| in. long, aiul dense racemes
which are slightly longer thaa the

leaves. Flowers white, very fragrant.

Spur about | in. long, very strongly

curved, F^anda. {Glasnevin B. &.)

tonlcera Criflithlf. {G. C, 1015, Mi.
301; Sanjent, T. A: S. i. 47, t. 24.)

Caprifoliaceao. G. or H,H. A
twining shrub most nearly related to

7j. PtrldyFuenum, from which it

diRera in the connate bractleta and
the flhape of the leaves, which are
oblong to orbirnlar and arc lJ-2 in.

long. Flowers in terminal peduncu-
late heads. Corolla 2-linppd, about
1 in. lonj]^. white flushed with rose.

Afffhanistan and Chltral. (Lieut,-
Col, F. G. L. Main waring.)

*LotU8 campylocladus, f. vlliosior.
(n. J/, t, 8603.) Leguminosae. G.
A branched herb with a woody root.
Loaves petiolate. 3 -foliolat^, silvery

;

laadaU cuneate, \r\ in. long, l-^
in. broad. Umbels rather long-stalked,
8-5-flowered. Corolla yellow with
red streaks. It differs from the type
in having spreading haira on stems,
leaves and calyces, and in the longer
leaflets. Canary Islands, (Kew.)

Luisia tonkincnsis. [Orchis, 1915, 8,
t. 2, ff. 14 22.) Orchidaceae. S.
Plant np to 12 in. high. Leaves
terete, subulate, 4J-6 in. long.
Raceme short, S-4 flowered. Flowers
medium-sized for the genus, in-
curved, jrimilar to those of L.
zeylanica, with yellow j^^een senals
and petals sufficed with reddish,
dark purple lip and white-green
column. Tonquin. (H. Goldschmidt,
Essen-on-Euhr, Germany.)

Lycaste Arthuriana. (ff. C, 1915,
Iviii. 130; 0. W. V. 272.) Orchi-
daceae. G. Garden hybrid between
/j. pfana and /.. Balliac, (R. Ash-
worth.)

lycaste Coldschmldtiana. (Orchis,
1915, 140. f. 21.) G, Garden hybrid
between L. cruenfa and L. aromatica.
(H. Goldschmidt, Essen-on-Ruhr,
Germany.)

,

Lycaste

pretty
Sander

macrophylia
1915, Ivii. 48.)

and distinct
& Son?.)

teucoptera.
G. "A verv
form." (F.

Magnolia Dawsoniana. (B, T
1915, 173: PI. Wih. i. 397.) Ma^no-*
haceae. H. Tree M^40 ft. high.
I^ves leathery, obovate or elliptic-
obovate, obtuse or very shortly

acuminate, 3 6 in. long, 2-3 in.

broad, glabrous, shining above, pale

green or glances'cent beneath; petiole

slender, f-lj in. long. Flowers un-

known. Fruit cylindric, about 4 in.

long, li-li in, thick. Western
China. (Arnold Arboretum.)

Malus baccata, f. Jackii. (PI. WiU.
ii. 291.) Rosaceae. H. DiiTers from

the type in its larger elliptic leaves

up to 5 in. long and 2f in. broad,

larger flowers, and deep red fruits

about 5 lin. across. Corea. (Arnold

Arboretum.)

Malus Sieboldii, var. calocarpa.

{PL Wils, ii.2M.) H. Distinguished

from the type by its arborescent

habit, less deeply lobed crenate-

scrrulate leaves, larger flowers, and

larger deep red iruits. Japan.

(Arnold Arboretum.)

Malus theifera. (PI Wils. ii. 283.)

H. A small tree with stiff spreading

branches producing in spring light

pink flowers. Calyx purple. Fruits

light greenish-yellow with a slightly

reddish cheek. It is closely allied to

J/. [Pi/rvs] baccata, differing in

having thicker more closely and

sharply serrate leaves, the colour of

the flowers, and in having 3 or 4

instead of 5 styles. China and

Assam. (Arnold Arboretum.)

Malus transltoria. [Ph Wils, Ii. 295.)

H. Young shoots more or less tomen-

tose. Leaves acutely 3-lobed, 1-lJ in.

long, ^l in. broad ;
petiole 7-10 lin.

long. Inflorescence more or less to-

mentose, 3-8-flowered ;
pedicels 7 Im.

long. Receptacle and calyx tomen-

tose, nearly of equal length. Petals

broadly oblong, somewhat emargi-

nate, narrowly clawed, 5 times longer

than the calyx. PyruB transifona,

Batalin in AcL IJort. Petrop. xin.

95. Western China. (Arnold At-

boretum.)

•Meconopsls aculeata, var. nana.

(A^ B. 1915, 144.) Papaveraceae.

H. A dwarf form, the erect smipie

stems being onlv 4-6 in. high, and it

produces a tuft of fibrous roots in-

stead of a thick rootstock as in the

type. It was in cultivation in l»oo,

and was re-introduced m 1W<.
(Kew.)

•Meconopsfs decora. (KB. 1915.

143.) H. A distinct new speciea,

the type of the group Decorae,

characterised by havmff P»"^''%

pinnatifid radical leaves, the rest oi

the plant being destitute of P"ckles,

a simple stem, inciBed-serrate cauline

leaves, setose sepals, *-0 "»•*

petals, a distinct style, and a densely

was
-West Himalaya.
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setose capsule gradually
into the style. Eastern
(Greenwich Park.)

attenuated
Himalaya.

*lleconopsis latifolla. {K. B. 1915,
146.) H. This is the plant included
in the list of 1908 under the name of
M. slnuatay var, latifolla,

""Meconopsis Prattii. (B. M. t. 8619;
A'. B. 1915, 148.) H. Closely allied

to M. sinuaia and J/, rudis, differing
from the latter in its more herba-
ceous foliage, shorter flowering
pedicels, white instead of yellow
stamens, and pale green stigma.
Petals 6-8, bright blue, sometimes
flushed with purple and occasionally
pale purple throughout, 1 in. long,

}-J in, broad. It has been cultivated
as M, Wardit. Western China.
(Edinburgh B. G.)

Megaclinium kamerunense. {B. M.
H. N. 1914, 349.) Orchidaceae. S.

Without description. Congo. (Paris
B. G.) [This is probably Bvlho-
phyllum kameruneiisef Schlechter, in

Engl. Jahrb. xxxviii. 15, f. 6 B, C,
a small epiphyte with 2-leaved
pseudobulbs, oblong-ligulate leaves
about 3^ in. long, a scape con-

spicuously longer than the leaves,

hearing a falcate-subflexuose com-
pressed much thickened rhachis with
sessile flowers scarcely \ in, long.]

^Mesembryanthemum stylosum.
[B. M. t. 8595 B.) Ficoideae. G.
Belongs to the same group as M,
ihecatum, but the leaves are much
less united, forming an oblong cor-

pusculum 1-2 in. long and ^-J in.

broad, deeply 2-lobed at the apex.
Corolla gamopetalous, |-1J- in. across,

yellow. The flowers last for 5 or 6
days. Little Namaqualand. (Kew.)

Mesembryanthemum Taylori. {G, C.
1915, Iviii. 197.) G. A new species
of dwarf habit, flowerinff freely all

the summer. Plant 3-4 in. nigh,
much branched. Leaves ascending or

slightlv spreading, 4-7^ lin. lone,

%-2j lin. thick, sharply 3-angled,
light green, glabrous and smooth.
Flowers solitary, terminal, sessile

between 2 leaves, milk-white, about

i in. across. Petals about 40, linear,

in 2 or 3 series. Stamens many, erect,

orange. Stigmas 4. South Africa.

(E. Taylor.)

^Mesembryanthemum thecatum-
(5. M. t. 8595 A.) G. A new species

belonging to the group in which each

branch of the plant consists of a pair

of leaves which are partly or wholly
united into one mass termed a cor-

pusculum. The corpusculom in this

species ig obconic, about i in. thick,

with a central chink } in, long.
Corolla gamopetaloua, ^-f in. across,
rose-purple with a yellow eye. Each
flower lasts from 4 to 6 days. Cnpe
Colony. (Kew.)

^Metrosideros diffusa. (fi. i/. t.

8€28.)_ Myrtaceae. G. or H.IT. A
climbing shrub with spreading
branches. Leaves shortly petiolate,
oblong or elliptic-oblonc, |--| in. long,

J-f in. broad, very leatuery. Flower*
numerous, cymosely arranged at the
ends of the branches. Petals
orbicular, gmall, pink. Stamens
numerous, with long rrlnk filaments
and yellow anthers. rJew Zealand.
(T, A, Dorrien Smith.)

Miltonfa Hyeae. (0. W. v. 145.)

Orchidaceae. S. (harden hybrid be-

tween M, llycana and J/. Paalucnop'
sis, (J. Hye de Crom, Ghent.)

Miltonia vexillaria Leeana. (6^. C.

1915, Iviii. 125.) S. A very fine

variety, some of the flowers being

5J in. long and 4J in, across. (W. R.
Lee.)

Cat.^Morina Beesiana. {Bees,

No. 48, 1914-15, 9.) Dipsaceae.

Stems 9 in. high, leafy, arising from
a tuft of prickly serrate leaves.

Flowers in a terminal head, white,

fragrant. Western China. (Bew,
Ltd.

)

Narcissus cyclathjnus. {G. C. 1915,

Ivii. 202.) Amaryllidacor^e. H.
Garden hybrid between N. cycla-

minens and N, calafftiny-^. (H*

Chapman.)

""Nephelapiiyllum puichrum, var.

sfkkimense. (0. S, 1915, 223.)

Orchidaceae. S. Somewhat stouter

in habit than the type. Leaves

variegated. Flowers in a short erect

Sikkim.spike. (Kew.)

Odontioda Armstrongiae. (G. C.

1915, Iviii. 370.) Orchidaceae. G.

Garden hybrid between 0. Brad-

shawiae and Odontoglossum Arm-
strongiae. (Armstrong * Brown.)

Odontioda Colmanlae. (G. C. 1915,

Ivii. 2S7; 0. E. 1915, 185.) G.

Garden hybrid between 0, Brad-

shawiae and a hybrid OdonfogJosfinm

of which the name is not recorded.

(Sir J. Colman, Bart.)

Odontioda Henryi. (0. B. 1915, 37.)

G. Garden hybrid between Cnrhhoda

Noetzliana and Odontoglossvm har-

vengtense. (Armstrong & Brown,)

Odontioda iaevetzHana. (G. C. 1915,

Iviii. 194; a IT. v. 276.) G. Garden
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hybrid between Odontoglossum laeve
and Cochliocia Noetzliana. ~
Crawshay.)

(De B.

Odontioda leopardina. {G. C. 1915,
Iviii. 299.) G. Garden hybrid be-
tween 0, bcechense and Odonto-
glossum Vtiylstekeii. (R. Ashworth.)

Odontioda loochrlstiensis. (0. R.
1915, 148.) G. Garden hybrid
between Cocldioda Noetzliana and
Odontoglossum gloriosum, (Hassall
& Co.)

Odontioda luminosa. {G. 0. 1915
Ivh. 306; 0. R. 1915, 157.) G.
Garden hybrid between Odontoalos-
sum Rossii ruhescens and Odontioda
Charhsivorthu. (R. Ashwoiiih.)

Odontioda rotunda. (<?. 0. 1915
Ivii. 306.) G. Garden hybrid
beween Cocldioda Noetzliana and
Odontoglossum excdhns. (Armstrong
& Brown.)

1915Odontioda vivioans. {G. C
Ivii. 306.) G. Garden hybrid
between 0. VuylsteJceaa and Odonto-
glossum Sandeme. (F. Sander &
Sons.)

^

{0.

G. A
Odontochilus lanceolatus.

1915, 318.) Orchid aceae. ^ ^
pretty little plant with green leaves
and an erect spike of flowers about
6 in. high. Sepals and petals light
gff.en- Lip bright yellow, with 2
obliquely-spreading front lobes and
a strongly-toothed claw. Anther
pmk Syn. Anoectochilus lanceolatus,

rA T
Sikkim and Khasia Hills,

(n. J. Elwes.)

®''°'?*«>g'ossum cerlssimum. {G. C
1915, Iviii. 92; 0. W. v. 272.)

, . ^ ^- Garden hybrid
between Ctrts and 0. ardent-mimum. (Flory & Black.)

- 7 — • --^'-'**

Orchidaceae.

OdontogJossum crispo-Wiganianum.
(G. C. 191o, Ivii. 144.) G
hybrid. (Pantia Ralli.)

Gard

0.
(Arm

Odontoglossum Edwardimium.
f;. IJlo, Ivii. 144; 0. W. V. 126, 163 )G Garden hybrid between
tdwardn and 0. eximinm.
strong & Brown.)

®**«'?*<»S'o?sum Fames li. (q c
1915, Ivn. 218; 0. W v 163^ O
Garden hybrid between"' J.^^i.^SlM2^.«m and 0. Rolfeae. (PantTa

Odontoglossum
citrinum.JO.E. 1915, 134; 0. W.
•i 1, •

Flowers a clear lisht
citron -yellow, quite destitute of the

V. 172.)

characteristic brown markings. (F.
J. Hanbury.)

Odontog:Fossum maculum. (G C
1915, Ivii. 159; 0, W, v. 162.) G.
Garden hybrid between 0. macula-
turn and 0. aspersum. (W. Thomp-
son.)

Odontoglossum Phillipsianum. (6^,

C. 1915, IviL 218.) G. Garden
hybrid between 0. luteopurpureuni
VuyJ&teheanuiiv and 0. eximium.
(C. J. Phillips.)

Odontoglossum primullnum. (G, C.
1915, Ivii. 144; 0, W. V. 131.) G.
Garden hybrid between 0. Wilchea-
num and 0. excdUns. (F. J.

Hanbury.)

Odontoglossum wylamense. (G. C.
1915, Iviii. 130.) G. Garden hybrid
between 0. percultum and 0. Harry-
amm. (Mrs. N. C. Cookson.)

Oncidioda waltonensis. {G. C. 1915,

Ivii. 141; 0. 7?. 1915, 157.) Orchi-

daceae. G. Garden hybrid between
Cochlioda vulcanica and Oncidium
incurvum. (W. Thompson.)

Oncidium Blossfeldianum. (Orchis,

1915, 56.)^ Orchidaceae. G. Allied

to 0, micTOpogon, but differing in

the 5-lob6d callus and very small

broadly elliptic front lobes of the lip.

Flowers yellow, densely spotted with
pale olive-brown on the sepals and
petals, and spotted w^ith brown on the

front part of the lip, Brazil. (K-

Blossfeld, Potsdam, Berlin.)

Orchis hybrida. (0, S: 1915, 195.)

Orchidaceae. H. A natural hybrid

between 0. purpurea (fusca) and 0,

militaris. It has been found in

several localities in France, Switzer-

land and Germany, and has been

known to botanists since about 1786.

(G. Reuthe.)

*Ornithoboea Lacei. (B. M. t. 8627.)

Gesneraceae. S. Herb, apparently

biennial. Stem in the lower portion,

produced the first season, over 4 in.

long ; upper flowering portion usually

about 12 in. long, glandular-hairy.

Leaves usually unequal-sided, gener-

ally broadly ovate, crenate-serrate,

IM in. long, 1-3^ in. broad, rather

hairy; petiole up to 4J in. long.

Cymes axillary, several- flowere

Corolla 2-lipped, white with purplish

blotches; tube under i in. long;

upper lip very shortly 2-lobed ;
lower

lip as long as the tube, 3-Iobed.

Burma. (Kew.)

^Ornithoboea ianata.
130; B. M. sub t. 86t>7.) Distin-
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guished from all the other known
species by the cinnamon -coloured
wool clothing stem, petioles and
peduncles. Stem 8-12 in. high.
Leaves unequal - sided, ovate or
elliptic-ovate, up to 11 in. long and
5 in. broad

; petiole up to 2J in. long.
Inflorescence axillary. Corolla not
described. Siam. (Trinity Coll.
B. G., Dublin; Kew.)

[G. C. 1915, Ivii.*Paeonia obovata.
290, f. 94.) Eanunculaceae. H,
Plant reaching a height of about
2 ft,, with foliage characteristic of
the genus, and white flowers 4-5 in.

across. A re-introduction. Man-
churia and China, (J. C. Allgrove.)

Phaius villosus, var. long:Jbractea-
tUS. (B, M. H. N. 1914, 356.)
Orchidaceae. S. Remarkable for its
long bracts, which are about 3J in.
long. Flowers green, especially at
the apex, pale greenish-yellow at the
base; lip spurless, acuminate, bear-
ing broad clear maroon blotches
-inside and 4 crests of golden-yellow
hairs. Mascarene Islands,
B. G.

)

(Paris

Phalaenopsis sumatrana alba.
(0. W, V. 146.) Orchidaceae. S.
Flowers pure white with 3 delicate
reddish stripes on both sides of the
hp and a trace of light yellow on the
side lobes. (L. Schmid, Sourabaya,
Java.)

Piptanthus tomentosus. {N. B. G,
Edmh. vii. 16, 97; Bees, CaL No. 48,
1914-15, 9.) Leguminosae. H.
Shrub 3-5 ft. high. Leaves and
young stems covered with white
silky hairs. Flowers golden-yellow,
borne in erect racemes. It is de-
scribed as being better in every way
than P. nepalensis. Western China.
(Bees, Ltd.)

Pleione diantha. {OreJiis, 1915, 44,
'• 7.) Orcliidaceae. G. Nearly
allied to P. hinnllls^ but it has longer
^nd apparently always 2-flowered
scapes and the ]ip of the flower is

more deeply ciliate on the margin
and has 6 instead of 5 rows of cilia
on the front. Sepals and petals 1| in.

|^"g, white. Lip about as long as
the sepals and petals, white, with
numerous red spots. Burma. (W.
nennis, Hildeaheim, Germany.)

**'^.''?*'^a"is Ulacina. (0. B. 1915,

^) Orchidaceae. G. Plant only
a few inches high, with broad fleshy
'Paves and a profusion of short spikes
<>f lilac-purple flow^ers. Brnzil.
(Kew.)

^

^''eurothallis Purpusii. (Orchis, 1915,
^y, t. 4, ff. 1-6.) G. Plant tufted,

about 4 m. high. Stems flexuose,
1-ieaved. Leaves lanceolate, subacute,
y-2 m long, 3i-4i lin. broad.
Raceme 4-6^flowered. Flowers only
about 1 lin. long, whitish, with the
hp and tips of the sepals dark purple.
Mexico. (Darmstadt B. G.)

""'^m?**!.^'"®
rhynchoglossa. [Orchis,

1915, 91 t 6, ff. 8^15.) g: Plant
d-6 m. high, tufted. Stems slender
terete, rigid, Meaved. Leaves sessile
lanceolate - elliptic, 2-3 in. lon^.'
Spikes up to 10 lin. long, loosely
2 - 3

- flowered. Flowers scarcely
moderately large for the gmx4
yellowish, suffused and striped with
purple, with a red -yellow border to
the lip and a yellow column. Mexico
(Darmstadt B. G.)

Polypodlum Dryopteris pfumosum.
[G. C. 1915, Iviii. 187, f. 63.) Filices.
H. Fronds broader than in the type,
pale soft green. The pinnules^ are
also broader and have a tendency to
overlap, giving the frond a plumose

Westmorland.appearance.
H. Eley.)

(T. G.

Polystachya Hamlltonii. (N, B, G.
Edinb. viii. 347.) Orchidaceae. S.

A new species alUed to P. KirhH and
P. affinis, but it has long leaves, a
racemose inflorescence, flowers about
4 lin. long, a 3-lobed slightly re-

curved lip Z\ lin. long, and other
differences in the structure of the

flowers.greenish-yellow

(Edinburgh B. G.)

Nigeria.

[G. C, 1915,

Eubiaceae.

^Posoqueria densiflora.
Ivii. 306, ff. 100-101.)

S. A new name for the plant origin-

ally described as Martha fragranSy

Fritz Miiller (Posoqueria fragrans,

Darwin), and w^hich is in cultivation

as P. longifiora (not the true P.

longiflora, Aubl.). Its flowers are

more densely arranged on the short

axis bearing them than in any other

species. Corolla white; tube very

slender, about 7 in. long. Brazil.

(Kew.)

*Potentilla eriocarpa, (.V. B. G,

Edinb. vii. 157; Bees, CaL No. 48,

1914-15, 9.) Rosaceae. H. A
shrubby plant 4-8 in. high, nearly

(glabrous. Leaves of 3 cuneate incised

^aflets. Flowers solitary, soft yellow

with a large orange blotch on each

petal. A re-introduction, Himalaya

and Western China. (Bees, Ltd.)
m

Potentilla frutfcosa, var. albicans.

(PL Wih. ii. 302.) H. Leaves

loosely adpressed-villose above, silky-

tomentose and whitish beneath.

Outer sepals elliptic, mucronate,

about as long as the inner. Otherwise

similar to the common form. Western
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China. (Highland Park. Eochester,
N,Y,, U.S.A.)

Voterium obtusatum. {G. C, 1913,
liv. 108; 1915, Iviii. 123.) Eosaceae.
H. Leaves compound, resembling
those of Sanguisorha officinalis,

Fluwering-stem about 2 ft. high,
bearing nodding tail-like spikes about
3 in. long. These are crowded with
small flowers having conspicuous
bright rose-coloured stamens. Japan.
(Barr & Sons.) [Sanguisorha obtusa,
Maxim., var. amoena, Jesson.]

Primula brevifolla. {G. C. 1915, Ivii.

207, f. 63.) Primulaceae. H. A
pretty species belonging to the section
AmUhystina and resembling a Sol-
danella. Leaves in a rosette, bright
green, oblong. Scape purplish, bear-
ing an umbel of about 6 drooping
flowers. Calyx purple-black. Corolla
bell-shaped, fringed, blue-purple.
Yunnan, China. (Edinburgh B. G.)

Primula florlda. (G. C. 1915, Ivii.

207,^ f. 65.) H. Closely allied to
P, incisa. Leaves in a rosette, long-
stalked; blade ovate, covered beneath
with whit© meal. Scape slender,
much longer than the leaves. Flowers
shortly stalked, in a umbel. Calyx
mealy. Corolla purple-blue, rapidly
fading to a paler tint. Yunnan,
China. (Edinburgh B. G.)

Primula g:racnenta.
Ivii. 207, _f. 64.) H.
Muscarioid section.

{G. C, 1915,
Belongs to the
Leaves in a

rosette, stalked, oblong, wavy, hairy.
Scape hairy, bearing a spicate in-
florescence. Flowers deflexed, deep
lilac. Lobes of the corolla shortly
tailed, giving the corolla a fringed
appearance. Yunnan, China. (Edin-
burgh B. G.)

^

^Primula minor. (A^. s. G. Edinh.
IX. 23; G. 0. 1915, Ivii. 282.) H.A small pretty species allied to P.
pulchdla. It is a hairless plant with
petiolate oblong-spathulate leaves up
to 2 in. long and I in. broad, farinose
above, and a peduncle 4 in. long
bearing a large head of soft lilac or
lavender white-eyed flowrs. Corolla-
tube 6-7i lin. long; lobes spreading
narrowly obovate or elliptic, up to
5 Im. long, obscurely crenate.
Yunnan^ Chma. (Bees, Ltd. ; Edin-
burgh B. G.)

*PrimuIa
8606.)

Miyabeana.
H.?

{B. M, t.

, , ^. . .
Allied to P. Poissonl,

but distinguished from it and from
all the other known species of the
section Candelabra by having the
calyx farinose inside. Leaves oblons-
obovate or broadly oblanceolate, up
*- ° - long, li-2 in. broad. Scape
to 8 in

single, up to 2 ft. high, bearing
several 6-10-flowered superposed
whorls. Corolla purple; tube over
i in. long; lobes obcordate, nearly

i in. long. Formosa. (Kew.)

""Primula nutans, {G, C. 1915, hiii.

^.) H. A very pretty species
belonging to the section Soldand-
loides. The scapes are 18 in. high,
bearing an oblong spike of large
pendulous salver-shaped pale laven-
der flowers, which are sprinkled with
a white meal on calyx and corolla.

Western China. (R. Wallace & Co.)

^Primula Relnil. [G. C. 1915, Ivii.

214, 240, f. m; J. R, H. S. xxxix.
177, f. 84; A^. B. G, Edinb. viii. 87,
t. 17 B.) H. Plant 4-5 in. high,
deciduous when at rest. Leaves
petiolate, almost circular, deeply cor-

date and lobed, densely clothed with
long soft hairs when young. Umbels
2-6-flowered, raised well above the
leaves. Flowers showy, 1^ in. across,

lilac or deep rose with a yellow eye.

Corolla-lobes deeply notched. Moun-
tains of Central Japan. (Introduced
a few years ago by the Yokohama
Nursery Company.)

{Bees, Cat. No. 48,

H. Allied to P.

Primula rufa-
1914^15, 11.)

Forrestiij but its flowers, which have
the same perfume, are larger; they

are yellow and are borne in slightly

drooping umbels raised well above

the leaves. Calyces and backs of the

corollas covered with a fine cream-

coloured pow^der. Western China.

(Bees, Ltd.)

*Primula sllvicola. {G. G, 1915, Ivii.

129.) H. Allied to P. mollis.

Leaves petiolate, large, rounded,

dark green, crenate, hairy, much
veined. Inflorescences several to

each plant, each consisting of many
tiers of somewhat irregular flowers,

resembling a dark form of P. mala-

coides. Pedicels 1 In. long, subtended

by linear bracts about ^ in. long.

Calyx shortly campanulate ; lobes

linear, with scariose edges. Western

China. (R. Wallace & Co.)

Primula tosaensis. (Card. 1915, 266,

f.) H. Allied to P. Reinii, It is

a very hairy plant with petiolate

ovate coarsely toothed leaves and a

few rather large drooping flowers

borne in an umbel. Corolla star-

shaped, with deeply notched lobes,

magenta-pink. Japan. (J. Macwatt.)

*Primula Wardil- {N, B. G. Edinh.

ix. 58.) H. This was included in

the list of 1909 as P. sibirira chinen-

sis. It has fragrant greenish-yellow

flowers with a blue eye, and is easily
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disiinguished from the true P. sibirica

by the long appendages to the bracts.

Central and Western China. (J.

Veitch & Sons.)

Primula Woodwardii. (.V. B, G.
Edinb. ix. 61.) H. A new species

of the section Nivalis and allied to

P, yurpurca, but it is not farinose

and is glandular-puberulous. Leaves
rather thick, slightly more than 3 in.

long^ up to % in. broad. Scape robust,

up to 8 in. high. Umbel up to

10-flowered. Corolla-tube up to 7 lin.

long ; lobes oblong-obovate, entire,

up to 5 lin. long and 4 lin. broad,
deep blue-purple. Kansu, China.

(R. W. Woodward, Jun, ; Edinburgh
B. G.)

^Prinsepia uniflora.
345.) Rosaceae. H.

[PL Wils. ii.

Distinguished
from P. sinensis by the rather papery
sometimes serrulate much narrower
leaveSj and by the short-stalked white
flowers, which are about % in. across

and are borne 1-3 together on the

previous year's branches. Leaves up
to 2J in. long and | in. broad.

Northern Shensi, China. (Arnold

Arboretum.)

Pyronia Veitchii. (/?. T, 0. 1915, 174.)

Rosaceae. H. Hybrid between a

pear and a quince. (Algiers B. G.)

*Pyrus yunnanensis. (5. M. t. 8629.)

Rosaceae, H. This is the correct

name of the plant included in the

list of 1912 as P. Veitchiana.

""Raoulia australis. (<?. C. 1915, Iviii.

339,369.) Compositae. H. A peren-

nial herb 1-6 in. high, forming
broad flat patches. Leaves imbri-

cated, linear or obovate-spathulate to

rounded-spathulate, J in. long or less,

silvery, glistening. Flower-heads

l—\ in. long; Involucral bracts in 2

or 3 series, the inner shining pale

yellow. Florets 12-20 or more.

Pappus of very numerous extremely
slender hairs. 'See Cheeseman, Man.
New Zealand Fl. 329. New Zealand.

(H. Evans; S. Arnott.)

Bhododendron carneum. (B. J\L t.

8634.) Ericaceae. G. A distinct

species allied to R, Veitchianum, but

the calyx-lobes are much smaller and
lon^-ciliate, the corolla is sinaller,

flesh-coloured and unspotted inside,

while its almost flat lobes are spread-

ing and not crisped on the margm.
Leaves elliptic-obovate, subacute,

2MJ in. long, ll-li in. broad, deep

green above, glaucous and covered

with yellow glands beneath. Corolla-

tube IJ-IJ in. long, 1| in. across at

the mouth; lobes oblong, 14 m. lopf^,

1-1* in. broad. Upper Burma. (Col.

F. B. Longe.)

^Rhododendron oleifolium. (Card,
1915, 217, as H. oUcifoUum.) H.
A dwarf compact species somewhat
resembling R. Tacemosum, but its

flowers are larger and more bell-

shaped, and of a deeper rosy pink.

Western China. (E. Hort. Soc.)

Rhododendron stamineum. [B, M.
t. 8601.) H. Belongs to the section

Choniastrnm, in which the flowers are

produced from axillary buds crowded
at the ends of the branches ; asso-

ciated with this character are eglan-

dular persistent leaves and long

tubular funnel - shaped corollas.

Leaves in R, stamineum ovate-lance-

olate, 2-4 in. long, |-1J in. broad.

Flowers fragrant. Corolla white

with the upper lip yellow at the base.

Filaments very much exserted.

Western China. (J. C. Williams.)

Ribes MaximowiczTi, var. floribun-

dum. {K, B. 1915, 347.) Saxifra-

gaceae. H. A branched dioecious

shrub about 6 ft. high, unarmed.

Leaves variously shaped, from ovate

to 3- or 5-lob^, sometimes entire,

2^-4 in. long and broad, pubescent;

petiole f-lj in. long. Racemes soli-

tary, more or less erect or somewhat
pendulous at the apex, 5-6 in. long.

Calyx broadly cup-shaped, dark red.

Petals minute. Fruit globose, about

5 Hn. across, clothed with a few short

bristles mixed with slender hairs.

Western China. (Col. S. R. Clarke.)

Roettlera Forrestil. (N. B. G, Edinb.

Y. 224:1 a. C. 1915, Iviii. 265, 278,

f. 97, as RottUra Forrestn.) Ges-

neraceae. H.H. Leaves in rosettes

5 in. across, very much like those of

a Famondia, the outer shortly stalked,

the inner sessile, coarsely toothed,

covered with grey hairs. Scapes up

to 6 in. high, bearing 4 to 7 pale

yellow cylindrical flowers scarcely

i in. long. South'Western China,

(Kew.)

Rosa bella. ( F^. WHs. n. 341.)

Rosaceae. H. A pretty species most

closely related to R^ Moyesn, but it

is a less vigorous plant with few

slender prickles or sometimes almost

unarme(C smaller usually less acute

leaflets, glabrous above and glauces-

cent beneath, and smaller flowers

with ovate-lanceolate entire sepals.

The flowers are rose-coloured, 1^-2 in.

across, fragrant, and are solitary or

2 or 3 together at the ends of short

terminal branchlets. Shansi, China.

(Arnold Arboretum.)

Rosa bella, f. pallens. {PL Wih, ii.

342.) II. Differs from the type in

the pale colour
,, , , , .

Shansi, China. (Arnold Arboretum.)
of the flowers.

J
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Rosa cerasocarpa. See R. Centiliana.

^Rosa floribunda. See R. Helenae
and R. Centiliana.

*Rosa Centiliana. (PL Wih. ii. 312.)

H, A tall more or less climbing
shrub. Branches sparingly armed
with strong recurved prickles.

Leaves 5-7 in. long^ 5- or rarely

3-foliolate ; leaflets ovate or elliptic-

ovate, acuminate, sharply serrate

;

stipules adnata, very narrow, free at

the apex. Inflorescence a terminal
corymbiform many- flowered cyme
3-7 in. across. Pedicels |-1| in. long,

densely glandular. Flowers white,

1-lJ in. across. Fruits globose, dark
red, about 5 lin. long; calyx-lobes

and style deciduous. Syns. B. ceraso-

carpa, Eolfe in Z. B. 1915, 89;
R. moschata maculota, Hort. It is

figured in (?. C. 1915, Ivii. 210, f. 70,
as J?, floribunda. The description on
the same page is of B. Helenae.
Central China. (Sir W. T, Thiselton-
Dyer; Paul i& Son.)

*Rosa Helenae. {PI Wih. ii. 310.)
H. Allied to R, Brunonii and J?.

moschata. It forms a dens-e bush
often 20 ft. high. Stems with strong
recurved prickles. Leaflets 3-9,
usually 7-9, oblong-ovate or ovate-
lanceolate, serrate, glabrous. Pedun-
cles very glandular. Flowers pure
white, about 1 in. across, in large
clusters.

^
Fruits orange-red, ovoid

to ellipsoid, sometimes more than
7 lin. long. Syn. R. fioribtinrla,
Rolfe in G.C. 1915, Iviii. 210, ex-
cluding figure. Central China
(Arnold Arboretum; Paul & Son.)

*Rosa longicuspis. {PI Wih, il 313.)
H. A distinct species related to B.
Brunonii, but easily distinguisKed
from it by its glabrous reddish-brown
shoots, more coriaceous shining green
leaves, the hairy back of the petals,
and by its much larger fruit.
Flowers white. It is in cultivation
under the name of R. lucens, China
and Northern India. (Paul 4 Son.)

*R08a Pokornyana. {G, C. 1915,
Ivui. 2.) H. A natural hybrid
between R. ruhrifolia and R. canina.
Syn. R, scopulosaj Briq. (Kew.)

*Rosa Rubus. {PL Wih, ii. 308, 311.)
H. A chmbing_ bush 10-20 ft. high
with densely hairy shoots and leaves;
leaflets 5, often large and coarsely
toothed, variable in shape, giving the
leaves a resemblance to those of
certain species of Ruhus. Flowers of
moderate size, white, fragrant. Fruits
globose, red or scarlet. Central and
Western China. (Arnold Aboretum;
Kew.)

""Rosa rugosa
1915, 507.)

X macrophylla
H. Garden

(Kew.)

{Gard,

hybrid.

*Rosa xanthina. {PL Wih, ii. 342.)

H. This is believed to be the true

plant described by Lindley. It has
yellow double flowers and is closely

related to B. Hngonis, from which
it may be distinguished by the

flattened-subulate straight prickles,

very slightly dilated at the base and
very woolly, by the absence of

bristles, the more prominent stipules,

and the large flowers. R, xanthina
previously in cultivation and figured

in B. M, t. 7666 is referred to R.

Ecae, Altchison. Shantung, China.

(Arnold Arboretum.)

^Sansevieria angustiflora. {K. B.

1915, 248.) Liliaceae. S. Closely

allied to S, thyrsiflora, from which
it differs by the more numerous leaves

(usually varying from 5-12) to a

fjrowth, by their more elongated-

anceolate form, by their brighter and

more pronounced variegation and

narrower reddish margin. Natal or

Zululand. (Kew.)

*Sansevieria burmanica. (K, B.

1915, 228, f. 12.) S. Closely allied

to S. Roxhurghiana, under which

name it is figured in B. M. t. 7487.

and to S. zeylanica. From the former

it is distinguished by its much more

erect and very straight leaves, and

from the latter by its much thinner

and more flexible leaves, with more

numerous lines on the back and by

the lighter green colour. Upper
Burma. (Kew.)

^Sansevieria cauiescens. (f^- B.

1915. 200, f. 2.) S. Eesembles S.

Powellii, but the channel down the

face of the leaf is alwpys n-uch

narrower, except at the base, than

the leaf itself, and the whitish flowers

are in a spike-like i iflorescence.

British East Africa. (Kew.)

^Sansevleria chinensls. {K.

242, f. 18.\ S. Stemless.

3-6 to

B. 1915,

18.) S. Stemless. Leaves

a growth, erect or ascending-

spreading, lj-2i ft. long, li-4 in.

broad, varying from neariy strap-

shaped to lanceolate, acute, witn

transverse dark green and lighter

green bands on both sides; petiole

concave-channelled , 2-7 in. long.

Flower-stem 2~2| ft. hieh, bearing a

rather compact raceme 1-1 1 f^- 1^"?'

Flowers 2-3 in a cluster, pale

greenish-white. Native country un-

known. In cultivation for several

years. (Brussels B. G.)

^Sansevieria cyllndrlca, var. patula.

{K. B. 1915, 218, f. 5 D.) S, Dis-
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tinguished from the type by the
leaves being distinctly spreading
from a curvature near the base^ not
straight and stiffly erect. It is in

cultivation under the names of S.

cylindrica and S- angolensis. Angola.
(Kew.)

"^Sansevieria Dawei. (K. B. 1915,

247, with 2 tt.) S. Stemless. Leaves
of adult plants 2-3 to a growth,
ascending or suberect, 2-5 ft. long,

2J-4i in. broadj elongate-lanceolate,

tapering from above the middle
upwards to an acute apex and down-
wards into a short or long concave-

channelled petiole. Flower-stem

1^2J ft. high, bearing a rather com-
pact spike-like raceme of flower-

clusters. Flowers 3-4 in a cluster,

white; tube J-1 in. long ; lobes §-J in.

long. Uganda. (Kew.

)

^Sansevieria Dooneri,
231, f. 13 A-B.) S.

B. 1915,

similar
{K.
Very

to S. parva, from which it differs in

its less evident stem and less erect

habit, the leaves being much more
recurved. It differs also in colour,

the leaves being of a much darker
and duller gr&en, with very incon-

spicuous markings. Bntish East
Africa. (Kew.)

^Sansevierla gracilis. {K. B. 1915,

204, f. 4.) S. Stem 1-3 in. high

with procumbent and slightly ascend-

ing-spreading branches ^-3 ft. long.

Leaves 8-12 to a growth, ascendin

or spreading, the fully develope

ones J-2^ ft. long, sheathing, concave-

channelled for 2-5 in. at the base,

-cylindric above, at first without

grooves or channels, becoming faintly

to deeply grooved on the oldest

leaves, spine-like at the apex.

Flower-stem i-1 ft. hi^h, bearing a

lax spike-like raceme 2^-3 in. long.

Flowers in pairs, white. British East

Africa, (Kew.)

*San$evieria grandiSi var. zuluensls.

{K, 5, 1915, 252. f. 21.) S. Leaves

2i-4 in. broad. Pedicels 2-3 in. W,
jointed at or slightly above the

middle, with a distinct deciduous

part. Perianth tube 10-14 lin. long;

lobes 10-11 lin. long. Otherwise as

in the type. Zululand. (Kew.1

^Sansevieria Kirkii, var. pulchra.

(A'. B. 1915, 256.) S, Leaves,

especially the younger, handsomely

and conspicuously marked
whitish-green or somewhat
coloured or sometimes almost reddish

spots or bands on both sides, and

with a white membranous edge to

the red -brown margin. This has been

confused with S, longifiora. bim?.

Zanzibar. (Kew; Paris B. G.)

with
buff-

^Sansevieria metallica, var. longl-

tuba- (A'. B, 1915, 247.) S. Differs

from the type in having a brownish-
green or dull purplish flower-stem,

tliickly speckled with pale green.

Pedicels 2-3^ lin. long, jointed close

under the flower. Perianth-tube

14 lin. long ; lobes 14 lin. long.

Tropical Africa. (Paris B. G,

;

Kew.)

^Sansevieria metallica, var. nyasica.

(K. B, 1915, 247, f. 20.) S. Pedicels

2-3 lin. long, jointed at or a little

above the middle. Perianth-tube

7-8 lin. long, greenish-white or

tinged with red ; lobes 9 lin. long,

white. Otherwise as in the type.

Nyasaland. (Kew.)

•Sansevieria nilotica, var. obscura.

{K. B. 1915, 238.) S. Leaves 4-5 to

a growth, erect, 2-2| ft. long,

1^23 in. broad, very narrowly lance--

elate or strap-shaped, tapering near

the apex into a soft subulate point

and below into a deeply concave-

channelled petiole ^l\ in. long.

Flower-stem 2-3 ft. long, bearing a

raceme of flower-clusters. Flowers

3-6 in a cluster, whitish or greenish-

white with purplish lines. Uganda.

(Kew.)

*Sansevleria parva. {K. B. 1915,

233, f. 13 C-F.) S. Stem usually

evident and often rising 1-5 in.

above the ground. Leaves 6-14 to a

growth, th* inner ascending or sub-

Irect and slightly recurv^ -spreading

in the upper part, 8-18 m. long,

4-7 lin. broad, the out^r gradually

shorter, more spreading and up to

14 lin. broad, all Unear to anceolate,

concave or deeply channel ed down

the face or folded longitudinally,

rounded or obtusely keeled on the

S; Se younger with distinct bands

of different shades of g«en on both

sides. Flower-stem about 1/t. high,

bearlnfT a lax raceme of flower-

chitei^s. Flowers pinkish-white and

mauve or purplisfi- British Ea^t

Africa. (Kew.)

Sansevieria patens. [K. 5. 1915,

210 f. 5-) S. Stemless. Leaves

^16 to a growth, 2-ranked recurved-

BDreading, the inner lf-3 ft. long,

gu in. thick from front to back

I^dVu in- thick from side to side

at the base, compressed-cylmdric,

with an acute channel much narrower

than the leaf extending along the

Tie from base to apex hard and

Sute at the apex Flower-stem

11 ft long or more, bearing a spike-

like raceme. Flowers 2-5 in a cUister,

white Probably British East Africa.

(Kew.)
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^Sansevieria Pearsonll.

S,

[K, B, 1915,

Stemless. Leaves216, L 9.)

of adult erowths 3-5, 2-ranked,
gradually divergent from base to

spex^ 2J-3 ft. long, IJ-H i^* thick

from front to back and l^-li in.

thick from side to side at the base,

cylindric, gradually tapering to a
very acute point, with a channel on
the inner face much narrower than
the leaf and extending nearly to the
apex, and 9-12 lines forming slight

longitudinal grooves. Flower-stem
unknown. South Angola and
Damaraland. (Kew.)

B. 1915,
6-8 in.

*Sansevieria Perrotii. {K,
206.) S, Stem erect,

high. Leaves 8-12 to a growth,
2-ranked, ascending or spreading,
the inner 3-5 ft. long, f-l in. broad
near the base, with a deep concave
channel as broad as the leaf through-
out their length, very obtusely keeled
or rounded on the back, hard and acute
at the apex. Flower-stem 4 ft, high
or more, paniculately branched above.
FIoweTs in clusters of 2-4; tube pale
greem'sh; lobes whitish inside, pur-
plish outside. German East Africa.
(Calcutta B. G.)

""Sansevieria Philljpsiae. {Book.
Ic, PL t. 3000; A'. B, 1915, 203.) S.
Plant with short erect stems forming
irregular clumps about 1-1^ ft. high.
Leaves usually 5-10 to a growth,
finally very spreading and slightly
recurved. 4-^18 in. lon^ |-f in. thick,
cylindric, with 5-10 impressed lines
or slight furro\vs extending from
base to apex and a deeply concave
sheathing portion 2-3J in. long, hard,
acute or obtuse at the apex. Flower-
stem 14-18 in. high, bearing a spike-
like raceme of flower - clusters.
Flowers 3-6 in a cluster, white.
British Somaliland. (Cambrido'e
B. G. ; Kew.)

•Sansevteria Powellil. (A^ B. 1915,
198, f. 1.) S. Stem erect, 3-4 ft.
high. Leave? in 2 more or less
spirally-twisted ranks, spreading,
slightly recurved . 1-2^ ft. long,
^li in. broad, very convex but not
at all keeled on the back, with a
concave channel down the face as
broad as the leaf, gpine-like at the
apex. Panicle about 18 in. long.
Flowers 4-6 in a cluster, rather dingy
freenish-white. marked with dull
rownish-purple lines outside. British

Eapt Africa. (Kew.)

•Sansevieria Raffillii. {K. B. 1915,
252. f. 22.) S. Stemless. Leaves
of adult flowering plants 1-2 to a
growth, with some sheaths surround-
ing their base, erect, rigid, 2-3^ ft.

long, 2J-5 in. broad, J^ in. thick.

elongated-lanceolate or broadly strap*

shaped, acute, sessile or with a short

stout concave petiole, handsomely
variegated when young. Flower-stem
3-3| ft. high, bearing a spike-like

raceme 2-2^ ft. long. Flowers 2-5 in

a cluster ; tube 1-1^ in. long, greenish-

white; lobes l|-li in. long, white^

British East Africa. (Kew.)

^Sansevieria Raffiliil, var. glauca.
[K. B. 1915, 252.) S. Differs in

several characters from the type, but

chiefly in the bluish-glaucous leaves

and lower part of the flower-stem.

British East Africa. (Kew.)

^Sansevieria rlioclesiana. (K, B.

1915, 212, f. 7.) S. Closely allied to

8, Pearsoniiy but the leaves are not

divergent, they do not taper nearly

so rapidly, are more compressed, and

the green lines on them are con-

tinuous and more evident. Rhodesia.

(Kew.)

(K. B. 1915,

allied to 8.
^Sansevieria robusta.

207.) S. Closely
Ehrenbergiiy from which it may be

distinguished by its taller stem and

more numerous leaves. Stem 1-2 ft.

Leaves 6^14 to a growth.

British East Africa. (Kew.)
high.

^Sansevteria sing:ularis. {K. B. 1915,

222.) S. Stemless. Leaves solitary,

erect, rigid. 1^-8 ft. long, |-1^ in.

thick at the base, cylindric, slightly

tapering upwards, acute, with 1 con-

cave channel 1^3 lin. broad and I7I3

lin. deep down the face, and 4-6 im-

pressed longitudinal lines on the sides

and back which deepen into fiJiTp.^^7

with age. Flowers unknown. BritisH

East Africa. (Kew.)

^Sansevieria sordida. {K- B. 1915,

214, f. 8.) S. Stem none or very

short. Leaves 4^12 to a growth,

2-ranked, slightly spreading, very

rough, 2i-3J ft. long, ^1 in. thick^

from front to back and Hi ^";.^^'i ,

from side to side at the base, sligntiy

compressed-cylindric, tapering into a

epine-like point, with an acute

channel all along the face much

narrower than the leaf and ll'-io or

more grooves down the sides an<i

back. Flower-stem 1-2 i^-^'^^^

bearing a spike-like raceme Flowers

7-14 in a cluster, white and greenish

with minute purplish dots. Oounuy

unknown. (Kew.)

^Sansevieria subtllls

237, f. 17.) S. Stemless,

(A^ 5. 1915,-

Leaves

2-4 to a growth, erect or
/^^^fj

recurving, 1|-2J ft. long, ^'^ T
Wd, A' if thick at he nndnK

linear-lanceolate, gradually tapering

from the middle or above upwards-
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into a subulate soft green pointy and
downwards into a channelled petiole.

Fiower-stem 15-21 in. long, bearing
a lax raceme of flower-clusters.

Flowers 2-3 in each cluster ; tube
8-4 lin. longj slender; lobes linear^

5-6 lin. long, white. Uganda. (Kew.)

^Sansevieria suffruticosa. (K. B,
1915, 202, f. 3.) S. Stems branching

i~3 in. above the ground, forming
with the leaves clumps 2-2^ ft. high.

Leaves 7-18 to a growth, ascending
in.a 4or spreading, \-2 ft. long,

thick, cylindric, usually with a concave
channel extending from the sheath

J-^ way up the leaf, spine-like at the

FIo%ver-stem 1-1 i ft. high,apex.
bearing a compact spike-like raceme.

Flowers 2-5 in a cluster, whitish or

greenish-white. British East Africa.

(Kew.)

^Sansevieria trifasciata. [K. S.

1915, 239.) S. This has been con-

fused with S. giiineensiSy Willd.,

and is know^n also as S. zebrina,

Gentil, 5. Jacquinii, N. E. Brown,
as well as under other names. Stem-
less. Leaves often 1-2, but in

vigorous plants 2-6 to a growth^
1-4 ft. long, 1-2| in. broad, linear-

lanceolate or narrowly elongated-

lanceolate, acute but not hardened
at the apex, transversely banded on

both sides with different shades of

green; petiole concave-channelled.

Flower-stem 1-2J ft. high, bearing a

lax raceme of pale greenish flowers.

Southern Nigeria. (Kew.)

*S. trifasciata, var. laurentil. (A^

B. 1915, 240.) S. This is included

in the list of 1904 under the name
of S. Laurentii. It differs from
typical S. trifasciata in having the

leaves longitudinally striped

golden-yellow. Belgian Congo
with

^Sansevieria varians, (A'. B. 1915,

209.) S. Cultivated for many years

under the name of S. zeylamca. It

is allied to S. patens, differing by its

leaves being not nearly so stout,

fewer to a growth, erect or ascending,

and by having more flowers in a

cluster. Country unknown, possibly

Asiatic. (Kew.)

^Sansevieria zeyianlca. {K, B. 1915,

226.) S. This is the true plant.

S. zeylanica met with in cultivation

often S. aethiopica or 5. /?ox-

burghiana. It differs from the

former in having fewer leaves to a

growth, and they are much longer

and thicker, with a green instead of

a whitish tip. Its flowers, too, are

smaller. See B. M. t. 8487. Ceylon.

(Kew.)

IS

1915,

1915,

Garden

*Saxifraga irvingii. {G. C.
Ivii. 141, 158, f. 47; Card,
152, f.) Saxifragaceae. H.
hybrid between S. Burseriana mac-
rantha and S, Friderici-Augustii,

(Kew.)

Saxifraga macrostigma, var. cordi-

folia. (A^. B. G. Edinb, viii. 345.)

H. Densely tufted. Stems leafy,

densely covered with long w^hite

glandular hairs. Stem-leaves broadly

cordate-ovate, 2^-3i lin. long, 2-2^

Un. broad. Pedicels l-flower©d,

densely glandular-pilose. Petals

oblong-ovate, about 3} lin. long.

Yunnan, China. (Edinburgh B. G.)

*Saxifraga manshuriensls. [G. C.

1915, Iviii. 184, f. 62.) H. A peren-

nial with a tufted habit similar to

that of S. roiundifolia. Leaves orbi-

cular, 3 in. across or more, fleshy;

petiole long, covered with stiff hairs.

Flowering-stems stout, 1-1^ ft. high^

thickly covered with white hairs.

Flowers in a dense rounded panicle,

white, with orange-coloured stamens.

Carpels ruddy pink. North-Eastern

Asia. (Kew.)

Sedum Praegerianum. {N. B. G.

Edinb. viii. 348.) Crassulaceae. H.

A distinct new species remarkable in

having the rose-coloured petals sa

erect that the flowers resemble those

of an Erica. It is a perennial with

an erect thick caudex. Flowering-

stems 3-5 in. long, rather slender,

simple, glabrous, red, more or less

prostrate in the cultivated ph'^"^«:

Leaves alternate, linear-oblong, 4^4^

lin long. Inflorescence «omcwhat

corymb-like, »-7-flowered. ^
Corolla

about J in. long. East Himalaya.

(Edinburgh B. G.)

*Sievekingia ShepheardiL
Orchidaceae. S.

{B, M,

t. 8635.) Orchidaceae. ». A new

species distinguished by its 2-Ieaved

pseudobulbs and erect many-flowered

Leaves petiolate, elliptic-

5-8 in. long, 1^-2 m.
about 4 in, long.

Flowers of medium size, yellow.

Colombia, (Kew.)

scapes,
lanceolate,

broad. Scape

Siiene Wardii- (Bees, Cat, \o. ^.
1914-15, 12.) Caryophyllaceae. H.

A free- flowering plant somewhat

resembling 8, Schafta on a large

scale. It grows abont 1 ft. high and

has a loose graceful habit and bnght

pink flowers. Western China. (Bees.

Ltd.)

Siiene westmoorensis. [G. <?• 1915,

Iviii. 28.) H. Garden hybnd be-

tw^een /?. Ilooherl and 5. Ehzabethae.

(R. Prichard.)
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Sophro-cattleya Loddigesil. {G. C.

1915, Ivii. 306.) Orchidaceae. G.
Garden hybrid between B,-c. Cham-
berlainiana and Cattleya labiata,

(Chamberlain Collection.)

8ophro«cattleya Maudiae. [&. C.

1915, Iviii. 393.) G. Garden hybrid
between Sophronitis grandiflora and
Cattleya Maggie BaphaeL (F. Sander
k Sons.)

^Stachyurus chinensis. {G. C. 1915,

Inii. 147, f. 47; Gard, 1915, 182, f.)

Ternstroemiaceae. H. Very closely

allied to S. praecox, but the young
twigs are not so brightly coloured,

and the greenish-yellow flowers are
less greenish and open a fortnight
later. Central and Western China.
(J. Veitch & Sons; Kew.)

Stelis Schenckll. [Orchis, 1915, 6,
t. 1, ff. 14-19.) Orchidaceae. S.

A rather robust many-stemmed
species growing to a height of 10 in.

Leaves obliquely ligulate, 3|-5 in.

long, ^ in. broad. Sepals green,
scarcely 2 lin. long. Petals and lip

dark purple, only about J lin. long,
Brazil. (Darmstadt B, G.)

^Stewartia sinensis. {PI, Wils. ii.

395.) Ternstroemiaceae. H. Shrub
or small tree with erect-spreading
branches,

_
Leaver membranous,

oblong elliptic or obovate-elliptic,
acmninate, more or less toothed,
2i-4 in. long, |-1| in, broad.
Flowers axillary, solitary, cup-shaped,
white. Petals broadly obovate,
1-li in. long. Central China. (J.
Veitch & Sons.)

^Streptocarpus denticulatus. (B, M.
t. 8632.) Gesneraceae. G. A new
species of the section Unifolhlae.
teaf ovate, cordate at the base, some-
times 8 in. long, 7 in. broad, glabrous
or nearly so. Inflorescences clustered,
9-10 in. high, many-flowered, densely
glandular-pubescent. Corolla rose-
purple with a white tube and purple
blotches and crimson streaks on the
limb

; tube cylindric, narrowed in the
middle, i in. long; limb 2-lipped,
Wobed ; lohes ovei* i in. long
Transvaal. Cambridge B. G.)

Streptocarpus taylori. (G. C. 1915,W 293 312. f. 103.) G. Garden
hybnd between S. achimeniflorus
albus and 5. denticulatus. (Kew.)

Thiaspi bulbosum. {G, M. 1915, 288
)

Cruciferae. H. A pretty little
plant, 5-6 in. high, with 'bulbous
rootstock, sessile ovate stem-leaves
auncled at the base, and purplish
flowers in loose racemes. Greece
(S. Arnott.)

*Tilia intonsa. {PI Wih. ii. 365.)

Tiliaceae. H. This was included

in the list of 1913 under the name of

T. tonsura. It is closely related to

T. chtnensis^ but is distinguished

from it and all other Chinese species

by its hairy shoots. Western China.

(1 Veitch & Sons.)

Trachycarpus caespitosus. (B. T. 0.

1915, 164, f. 11.) Palmae, H,H.
A new species remarkable for its

tufted habit, in this respect re-

sembling Chamaerops humtlis, but

the secondary stems instead of grow-

ing up at an angle with the main
stem are parallel to it and form a

dense bush &-11 ft. high. Probably

China. (Sunset Park. Los Angeles.

California.)

Vanda Burgeffiana. (Orchis, 1915,

180. ) Orchidaceae. S. Garden
hybrid between F. tricolor and

F. coerula. (H. Jancke, Berlin.)

*Vanda luzonica. (G, C. 1915, Iviii.

313; 0. B. 1915, 137, f. 12.) S.

Habit similar to that of V. tricolor,

but the species is more nearly allied

to V. insignis and ha^ flowers about

the same in size. Spike 6'12-flowered,

erect. Sepals and p.etals clear white

with a thin purple line on the basal

parts behind the column. Side lobes

of the lip whitish with some dark

markings; front lobe violet-purple.

Luzon, Philippine Islands. (F.

Sander & Sons.)

Viola septentrionalls alba. {G. C.

1915, Ivii. 282.) Violaceae. H.

Flowers 1 in. across, white, lined

towards the eye with blue. Upper

petals broad and spreading. (^liss

Leonard.) F. septentrionahs,

Greene, native of Ontario, Canada,

is a stemless plant, with reniform or

round-cordate leaves and pale violet

flowers 9-10 lin. long and broad.

Soo nroi>'ni> Piftnnia. iii. 334.1

Leaves rather smaller

base.
also

La

Washingtonia filifera, var. micro-

sperma. {B. T. 0. 1915, 15.)

Palmae. G. -

than in the type, with petioles al^niost

quite unarmed except at the

Flowers , frui ts and seed s

smaller. (Ladv Hanbury,
Mortola, Italy; sc.)

Washingtonia robusta, var. gracilis.

(B. T, 0. 1915, 18.) G. Leaves

about 4^ ft. long, with 70 segments

which are very slightly filiferous on

the margin ;
petiole about as long as

the leaf, armed with small fine spines.

The flowers differ from those of the

type in the shorter less distinctly

lacinlate-ciliate lobes of the calyx and

in other characters including the

length of the style, which is as long

as the stamens. (Lady Hanbury.

La Mortola; Naples B. G. ;
&c.)



VI.—Species and Principal Varieties of Musa. Price Is. 6d. By
post, 1^. lOd. (Selected Papers from the Keiv Bulletin.)
VII.—Rubber. Price Is. 6d. By post, Is. lid. (Selected Papers

from the Kew Bulletin.')

VIII.—^Kew Genera and Species of Cjperaceae. Price Is. 6i.
By post: United Kingdom, Is. lOi. ; Foreign and Colonial, l.-?. lOi.

[Illnstrations of Cyperaceae. 144 Plates. Price 12s. Qd. net.
By post, 13s. 4(i. Williams & Norgate, 14, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, W.O.]
IX.—The Useful Plants of Nigeria. Part I. Price 2s. By post

:

United Kingdom, 2s. M. ; Foreign and Colonial, 2s. 4d. Part II.

Price 2s. Qd. By post : . United Kingdom, 2s. lOi
.

; Foreign and
Colonial, 2s. 10*^. Part III. Price 3s. U. By post, 3s. lQ\d.
X.—Flora of Kwangtung and Hongkong. Price 4s. Qd. By post:

United Kinerdom, 4s. llii. : Foreiim and Colonial. 5s. Old.

Sold also by H.M. Stationery Office (Scottish Branch), 23, Forth
Street, Edinburgh, and E. Ponsonby, Ltd.,- 116, Grafton Street,

Dublin.

OFFICIAL GUIDES ON SALE.

By Gale & Polden, Ltd., at the Rojal Botanic

Gardens, Kew,

Popular Official Guide to the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, with

map. 1912. Cloth Boards, Gd, By post, l\d &

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany, JSo. 1

:

Dicotyledons and Gymnosperms. 1907. lOtZ. By post, 1,5.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 2

:

Monocotyledons and Cryptogams. 1894. 4cZ. i\j post, hd.

Official Guide to the Museums of Economic Botany. No. 3

:

Timbers. [Under revision.]

Official Guide to the North Gallery. 6th Ed., i^evised and

augmented. 1914. Qd. By post, l\d.

Catalogue of Portraits of Botanists exhibited in the Museums of the

Royal Botanic Gardens. 1906. bd. By post, Gd.

Hand-list of Trees and Shrubs grow^n in Ai'boretum [excluding

Coniferae]. 2nd Ed. 1902. 1^-, M, By post, L^. brf.

Hand-list of Coniferae grown in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed. 1903.

3d. By post, 4|(i.

_„„ ^^ ^xvv.o C.X.V. Shrubs (2nd Ed.) and Hand-list of Coniferae

(2nd Ed.) in one volume. Cloth Boards, Is, Id. By post, 2s.

Hand-list of Ferns and Fern Allies cultivated in the Royal Gardens.

2nd Ed. 1906, hd. By post, Q\d.

Hand-list of Herbaceous Plants cultivated in the Royal Gardens,

2nd. Ed, 1902. Is. 9d, By post, 2s. 3d. Cloth Boards, 2-. 6d.

By post, 2s. 1 id.

Hand-list of Orchids cultivated in the Royal Gardens. 2nd Ed.

1904. is. By post, U 2|/i.

Hand-list of Tender Monocotyledons cultivated id the Royal Gardens.

2nd Ed. 1915. Cloth Boards, I5. 6^/. By post, l.s\ 6d.

Hand-list of Tender Dicotyledons cultivated in the Royal Gardens,

1899, 2s. 6d. By post, 2s. lid.



WORKS IN PREPARATION AT THE ROYAL BOTANIC
GARDENS, KEW.

The Botanical Magazine.—An illustrated montlilj magazine con-
jting of figures of plants, raised and flowered mainly in the Royal

Botanic Gardens, Kew ; each, number contains five plates with
descriptive letterpress. 1904)
42s. each, net.] Fourth Series (Vols. I. to X., 1905-1915, 42s. each,
net). Edited by the Director. Price 3s. 6d. coloured, 2s. 6d. plain.
L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London^
W.C.

Hooker's Icones Plantarum.—This work contains figures with
descriptions of new or rare plants, of which specimens are contained
in the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. Edited by
the Director, for the Bentham Trustees. Each volume contains 100
plates, issued in four parts. Price 4s. per part. A limited number
of sets of the third series (consisting of ten volumes and 1,000 plates)
are still for sale

;
price Bl. Messrs. Dulau & Co., 37, Soho Square,

London, W.

Flora Gapensis.—A systematic description of the plants of the
Cape Colony, Caffraria, and Port Katal. Edited by Sir W. T.
Thiselton-Dyer, K.C.M.G., C.I.E., F.R.S. Vols. I. to III., 20s. each.
Vol. IV., Section 1, 52s. ; Section 2, 24s. Vol. V., Section 1, 34s. ;

Section 2, Parts 1 and 2, 8s. each ; Section 3, 17s. Vol. VI., 24s.
Vol. VII., 33s. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, London. W.C.

Flora of Tropical Africa.—Edited by Sir W, T. Thiselton-Dyer,
K.C.M.G., C.I.E., F.R.S. Vols. I. to III., 20s. eadh. Vol. IV.,
Section 1, 30s., Section 2, 27s. ; Vol. V., 25s. 6d. ; Vol. VL, Section 1,

48s.
; Section 2, Part 1, 8s. ; Vol. VII., 27s. Qd. ; Vol. VIII.,

25s. 6(?.; net. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta Street, Covent
Garden, London. W.C.

Flora of British India.—By Sir Joseph Hooker, G.C.S.I., F.R.S.,
*c. Consisting of English descriptions of all the flowering plants
of British India, together with their synonyms, distribution, <fec.

Complete in seven volumes, \2l. L. Reeve & Co., Ltd., 6, Henrietta
Street, Covent Garden, London. W.C.

Index Kewensis Plantarum Phanerogamanim. — IN'omina et
synonyma omniumge nerum et specierum a Linnaeo usque ad annum
18b5 complectens. By Sir Joseph Hooker, F.R.S., &c., and Mr. B.
Dajdon Jackson, Sec. L.S., &c. Complete in four parts. Oxford:
price lOZ. lOs.

; with the first supplement (I886-I895), 121. 13s.
Second supplement (1896-1900), ll. 8s. Third supplement (1901-
1905), 1^. 8s. Fourth supplement (1906-10), 11. 16s. At the
Clarendon Press.


